
girish angered 
|| by British andusany 
^xOMplElIltS OH iclilfld today. addJoB a ..w Ac Atcttc «,«!. 
OrTTT^v , m Chancellor of the chapter of violence 10 The cud get between Hie Xtrj.it and the 

*Ui^ -T AMlWAM-a Mcnequer, hit back last night war. The raid, under the iuim: .58 luwlci-., and the ea*e wits 
|| B n |j g k]gyl a* countries such as the United of the Royal Navy, was carried which the guribunt ,«ccnmpli..Ii.. J 

bOfO fl t g 8 fi ij 1 fjf 8 States and West Germany which 0,,t i*ffcr 4 decoy gunboat lwd it-, miviuu is now giving decji 
Wi»/5» J * have recemlv Iv^-r, ‘__L.;nn been planted to draw off the concern. 

M-u- ... ! - . _ . , _ stronc nrii-itn • S frigates Falmouth and Brighton. The Aegir jammed the VHF 
r%ifa cnticism of the Irish Government's treat- to the RririulV. re|'rt's,entaYons Then, radio jamming by the Channel un which trawler 

_ p „nilL!;n.jn •_ . T?1 iho daSoir‘‘'fe-H'raontabout Aegir prevented trawlers- faun Uppers call for aw stance and 
• °* republican exirennsts msy jeopardize even I?*2,rt conrml,s» aieitincdefencesliips.Later.it prevented trawlers immediately 

Inch r»»lalir»n« rtn avtrn/I.MAM > . none tr. temporary WjJk understood, tUU-nce corn- alerting the Crightmi. The jont- 
•• 4^.) nS1 rel^ll°nb °n extradition and border JJ1**: *° h d * free trildit,R mauders were meeting to cun- tiling was carried out witn 

tV. it is feared. Leading Irish minktPrc c . .. aider security measure.. siunuingsimplicity. The Aegir 
r :‘ *. . . t. all TillIllStcrS speaking at a dinner at the Ttio gunboat Odin sailed dnse constantly preyed and de- 

■ •i. C'.ain mat the propaganda has been used i2‘sn/?l,c Export in London, to the trawler fleet early last, pressed the trigger bution on 
•-xs??1''.fte__ Mr Healey said that “not only night, trailed by the two the VHF link and whittled 
V;***‘,*‘^ pUOilC aiuiltion trom embarrassing controls on impum may restrict mgaies. Then, before dawn, die down the line so tti.ii tne 

: in Nortliern Ireland lhc RrOKl^ wor,d trade”. Aegir struck, after slipping un- Brighton u-j> left unaware of 
• r; ’ f" an obvious reference to — — " *j - 

• m . — _ Washington and Bonn, be T • Tk TTT 

i»mt extradition and STaSS-— No progress in NHS 

angered 
British From Michael llorsiwll _ detected out of Si'j’diiiiorJ. It tin; full situation. 

On board the supjiort ship cur one warp of rite Gritn*l»y 
Miranda off south-east Iceland trawler Boston Cuinjitcite and 
Dec 3 liara-.M’d two Hull trawlci * hy 

The Icelandic gunboat Aegir dangerously shining SeaTeh¬ 
ran amuck among the British lights on their bridges, 
trawler fleet off south-east The manoeuvre was too fast 
Iceland today, adding a new to allow the defeiffie vessel, :u on 

Trawler wire cut, then radio jamming prevents help appeals reaching defence ships 

Icelandic gunboat Aegir runs rings round the Royal Navy 
cur one warp of rite Grim shy The attack began at 4.13, five practically neutralized the usable guns of the frigates, 
irvwler Boston Cvinjnriie and boms before the grey Icelandic Brighton by die radio jamming ThP Aeoir slioned undetected 
liarj-.M’d two Hull tr.twlei i hy dawn, in moderate waters as and sped off to the Hull our 0f Sevdisfiord to launch its 

the trawlers were falling. Over trawlers, FaLtaft and Russ -..fu-t and comnletelv out- 
tue VHF. a skipper shouted^ Leun.s, blinding them with ^^oem-red th? Ho i ki of de- 
- Some hastard S cut the mm.** .is powerful searchliKhis. fVnr^ ^ZseU bv sailln** north 

But it was too late. The Aegir thwarted by the politically uu- 

terrorism 
the VHF, a skipper shouted : 
*■ Some hastard's cut the warp.” 

It was Mr joe Harris of the 
trauler Aldershot who saw-tlie fusion among the panicking i 
Aegir anack the .Boston Com- trawler fleet by calli'ng to ill 
•mchc near by v\ith its speci¬ 
al iy developed four-prong 
gr.ipnel with hardened steel been planted to draw on tne concern. grapnel witn uardenea steel tins, is 

frigates Fulmoutli and BrigJitou. The Aegir jammed the VHF carters that go through warp Aegir . 
Then, radio jamming by the channel un which trawler ii!:c a knife through butter. The i 

Aegir prevented trawlers-from skippers call for abidance and Mr Roy Harris, skipper of the their rt 
ii!:c a knife through butter. The furious truwlermen took 

Mr Roy Harris, skipper.of the their revenge by blocking the 
Boston Comanche. bristling VHF themselves and preventing 

sister euiibuar Tvr SJ° on their blind side, from the 
VIF ‘•Hello S*vp^ east, cocking a snook at the 
this is the AesiV ’ thf ^ TrV,P’ vessels which patrolled 
AeWr ^ ^ ,S the « the south-west and north-west 

JT. ‘. .and failed to see ic in rime on 
The furious trawlermen took the radar trap, 

their revenge by blocking the ... 
VHP The only real retaliation came 

w::n anger 
strike. they had been fooled. The Tvr ine -^jitr+not who will not near 

The alert reached the de- was nowhere among them, and ,l^dtrur?L,“ii^ 
fence vessel Euroman, which the decoy message spread fur- Ij 
went among the trawlers ther confusion. All nets had 

nunc. iirisiiiiu Mip me nisei ves ana preventing , ^ y* - 
confirmed the the Aegir front speaking. But ‘1°Bli!i patriotic Mr hams in 

the .Aldershot who will not hear 

among the 

Security aims at risk 
hristoplicr Walker army tactics which he m 

"-?;5>EIS. 
'w threat to -Anglo-Irish 
f]is is lououng over the 

Mr Healey said that “not only night, trdiled by the two the VHF link and whUtled at full speed, and the ocean- been hauled in by then, 
controls on imports may restrict frigates. Then, before dawn, the down the line so that tne going rug Llovdsmau which fol- The gunboat captain has a 
the growth of world trade”. Aegir struck, after slipping un- Brighton wa> left unaware of lov.vd it in. * paiuche which could only be 

JTn an obvious reference to — - 

No progress in NHS Wilson tactics at Rome 
SS¥SSS€ talks at No 10 arouse concern of Tory 
growth of their domestic > _ , ^ ' 
demand.” By John Roper 

When the VHF allowed ir. he 
blasted “ Land of Hope aod 
Glory” from a cassette player 
across the waters. 

Continued on page 6, col 5 

Wilson tactics at Rome summit 
arouse concern of Tory MPs 

army mete which he main. dc”Md” ft**" ?“>** 
lairted bad Jed to three voting *1 be Chancellor's repetition of A'edicijl Reporter _ 
soldiers being killed in a Border T’ccurrent demands of the „ T*le between Mr 
observation post in south Fast 1* months that oilier coun- Wilson and doctors leaders ai 
Aimagh 11 days ago. Ir is under- tries should risk more inflation IP Downnifs Street yesterday 10 Downing Street yesterday Eriwersial issues of extradi- days aqo. Ir is under- ines sitouid riSK more inflation j 

£\od border SerirriSJ stood he maintained that the so that Britain can export more brought no immediate progress 
“1r ^kfcjig to m?n5sieriar&ources Irish authorities w0uld have «» particularly initate the ET&Zgf‘Bgi.jf'vSgL “ 

Si^jiT it could have serious P^ded cover had they been American and West German “‘aiw'^ThotS1? --.-v.,. *■_ r__tom nf rhp monv governments. /virer an nour s uiscusMon, at '.faiences for cooperariun the men's vulnerable governments. 
two countries hillside position. 

• atf terrorism. 
•i' Irish goverument is 
■^uw what it regards as 
^.te and malicious 

s by thel British media 
-L - uriry forces, particularly 

Yard's bomb squad, to 
: ‘-i its treatment of 

They have belli gone out of 
The Irish media have also t*,e*r waV in recent weeks, us 

which Mrs Castle, Secretary of 
State fur Social Services, was 
present, an official joint staic- 

responded angrily to criticisms ?l the recent Rambouillet meet-, xucm said only: “Both sides 
of Irish law and the govern- in» to accommodate the British fed die discussions have been 
mem’s policy on terrorists Government’s political difficul- valuable. The Government will 
which have arisen since Mon- neS. by publicly tolerating the shortlv be in touch with the 
day when police in the border ®,Ilori of temporary and sefee- profession again.” 
town of Monaghan released uvc controls. Dr. Derek Stevenson, secrc- 

urity forces, particularly day when police in the border “®l,on of temporary and sciec- profession again.” 
r'^l Yard's bomb squad, to town of Monaghan released uvc controls. Dr . Derek Stevenson, secre- 

-t its treatment of Miss McKearney. Scotland Yard Mr Healev even tried last tary British Medical 
. " ^;an extremists. English regard her as a dangerous night to put*the blame for the Association, said: “I hope we 

’ of the affair of Miss 
!t McKearney was 

‘_.;d last night by a 
' ;nt Irish official as a 

terrorist involved in the recent idea-on the United States when I C*Jt some communication from 
was campaign on the English main- 

by a land! 
A leading article in tbe Irish Ambassador was reported to 

Times said: _ __ 
this week an official indignation at irresponsible Britain to impose temporary im- 

: nt will be made to the British attacks on the conduct P°n controls in a few selected 
• Embassy in Dublin about of security policy in the repub- areas where a sharp increase 

•• eged use of Northern lie will be shared by a majority *n imports threatens the survival 
as a haven by militant be citizens.” of an industry which would be 

Mr Cooney’s have said the other day, for 
irresponsible Britain to impose temporary im- 

British attacks on the conduct P°n controls in a few selected 

Cus”. Officials from the 
department of Foreign 

will cite the Ulster 
- 2 Association's claim of 
/-ibility for the bombing 

I in airport last Saturday, 
•will also remind the 

he remarkedThere may be a Government within 24 
case, as the United States hours, in view of the grave situ- 

mbassador was reported to aa01i the National Health 
ive said the other day, for Service.” 
ritain to impose temporary im- . Only the private practice 
>rt controls in a few selected F58116 discussed at the meet- 
eas where a sharp increase “Hb. . , _ . .. 
imports threatens the survival The doctors overtime 
an industry which would be Potest, which has brought 

able in normal times.” disruption to almost every 
_ . . . hospital m the country, was nor 

That • formulation in fact discussed 
iginated with the Prime Mini- The statement added 
er in a public speech; and ^ Lord Goodman was 

be citizens.” of an industry which would be PfotesL whicn nas nrougm 
The Irish -police refused to viable in normal nmes.” hcSSwHn the country, wu^nor 

disclase last mght whether That formulation in fact discussed, 
they had received an extradi- originated with the Prime Mini- jj,e statement added 
tion warrant from Britain re- ster in a public speech; and tjjat Goodman was 
garding Miss McKearney. They tbe Ambassador, Mr Richardson, preseot at the meeting at the 
said : “ It is never our policy to echoed it in an attempt to be as prime Minister’s invitation, 
disclose tbe identity of people helpful as possible while point- Goodman was adviser to ■ ■ ■ uuviuab tub lucuuLv ui. povuib 

that no one has yet been for whom warrants are out.” 
I for tbe bombs planted 
republic last May which Detention pledge renewed: 

.V*2 people. Detention in Northern Ireland 

ing out tbe dangers in general 
of import controls. 

tbe British Medical Association 
w'hen the royal colleges and all 

Some Americans felt last the health-caring organizations, 
ight that if that is: the way including tbe . Independent '.ng members of tbe Irish had contributed to lack of res- mght that if that w the way including tbe Independent 

: maintain that what they peer for law and order. Mr their attempts .to be helpful in Hospital Group, framed tb&r 
he recent British prop- Rees, the Secretary of State, pubbe—when m fact they have reply to Mrs Castles considta- 

- ” has been used to de- said yesterday in a speech in 
.iblie opinion from recent which he linderlined his deter- 
assing incidents in ruination to end internment 
m Ireland and the- (Our Joimcal Staff writer) 
by tie British Army id He said that although de- 

mination to end internment by ministers, they will have TO 
(Our--Political Staff*writes-)r - - be more-qarefoL •. 

He said that although de- They see a great difference 
tainees were being released, the between a temporary world 

public—when in fact they have reply to Mrs Castle’s consulta- 
discreetiy made .their jmsgiiELiigs -tive document on the separa- 
clear—are going to be exploited tion of private beds from the 
by ministers, they will have TO health service, 
be more -qarrfoL .The reply then described the 

They see a great difference W“1« aS^USSSd a desirable and Hkely to result by tbe British Army td He said that although de- They see a great difference ^roP^t>1's “ i pmilr 
_ the latest upsurge in tainees were being released, the between a temporary world, pesirame ? +K. 

by the Provisional IRA. number of people Charged with recessfon caused by the attempt. .in prolound _ aam^e 
‘ obby briefing restricted serious offences had increased to master a previous world se 

political correspondents considerably. They would be inflation and a progressive on- ™2J“S.erdav that 
In. Mr Cooney, Minister dealt with by the courts and knitting of the fabric of liberal Jhe BMAsmd 
: tice. criticized British would not escape punishment, trade. P°rd, 9°°?I^nJ 

. topher Warman 
vernment 

..ndent 

.-. a million ratepayers 

d^r^by the cD^o and £sz« n; axvsis jsea:MS 
™uId not escape punishment. I Bade. SfgZ? 

whatever emerged from the 
• recent discussions. • 

tepayers win sewerage case rSSSkr 
consultant engineer, of North tion to make a repayment to Jbe *<5?^ College of Surgeons., 
Huish, Devon, and Mr Chris- affected ratepayers. Mr Walpole Lewm, chairman 

f By I Junto Xoyes 
I Farliameiitary Correspondent 
f Mr Wilson will be making 
! a statement in tile Commons 
■ toiluv un xiie compromise agree- reached, bur wondered 

mem readied in Rome on dlc *ou}p. ba. ,n tbe 
Britain’s representation at the L,n.S«rm relationship between i Britain s representation at the 
world energy conference, which 
begins in Paris od December 
16. Nevertheless, MPs took 

w.is thsr the Prime Minister He suggested chat there was 
could always claim a victory a lot of explaining to be douc 
when everyone else knew it was abour what exactly had been 
failure. He welcomed the agree- achieved. Mr Callaghan had 
tnenr reached, bur wondered been quoted as saving that tbe 
wiiat the cost would be in tbe document would contain " a lot 
I'liig-term relationship bmvecn of cotton wool ’’. Mr .Maudling 
Britain and tbe rest of tbe thought that this was not a 
Community. 

lie doubted if any miaister 
tile opporiunity of u debare before had emerged from an 
yesterday European international conference with 

good description of the basic 
negotiating brief of tbe Com¬ 
munity iu a matter of th:3 
iniiwirtance. 

Britain, it seemed, was not to Communities tu gi\e advance as much eag on his face as had . uiuujtu u ^remeo, »as uoc io 
warning of their concern over the Foreign Secretary in Rome 
the Government’s tactics and on Tuesday. Mr Callaghan had rI,vLr 
the outcome. say- rtnSffi 

Mr Hattersley, Minister of ing chat no possible formula ^?F,r 
State with special resDonsibi!i:y could be produced that would [31 
for EEC affairs, restricted his permit Britain to be represet!- ^ 
defence of tiie Goverument to ted by ibe Community at tbe - 
the declaration that any objec- energy meeting. Yet that was E™K * “f ESFSLjS**? 
tive obsei-vcr would see that precisely whar had happened. pmSpSl 
Britain’s interest as an energy He had started off lobe a 7tb« S 
producer had been fully sate- modern Palnterston and had pre?eiu actional comments in 
guarded by the arrangements finished up as the Grand Old »be li>»hit of rhedr hut 
reached in Rome. He assured Duke of York. In JSwS 
MPs that Britain’s special posi- Mr Maudling said that he mandate 
tio" hod been recognized. had warned the Foreign Secre- Mr MaodKng also asked for 

The Prime Minuter, he tary that he would have to cHrab clarification of the agreement 
added, would expand m his down. Happily he had climbed 0u a floor price for olL Had 
statement on all the points down, and rhis was a good this price been agreed and was 
raised. There was no virtue, thing. The Prime Munster had it $7 a ban-el ? He suggested 
Mr Hattersley sad, in looking been trying to save Mr CaHag- that there was not much use in 
for arr^unai cooperation. ban’s face, which was a laud- having a guarantee of $7 when 

Mr Matiding, opening the able thing to do, but the extent the current price was already 
debate from tbe Tory front to which he had gone was Sll or $12. 
bench, remarked that he was extraordinary, even for Mr 
beginning to understand how it Wilson. 

Wounds to EEC, page 3 
Leading article, page 15 

Paris bank Editor and writer may 
be barred by MPs 

From Richard W!«« p«ii£j2T^rw1fr,: a publication of the details coo- 
Pari? TW3 ^ P ^ Correspondent stituted a contempt of Parlia- 

aSii?w iimhiIa r.».Ajidrew Kmgiu, editor of ment. <lMr Knight’s conduct 
About 30 people, customers The Economist, and Mr Mark was blameworthy in deriding 

st?^v were taken hostage ischreiber, one of his journal- to publish what'he knew was 
today by two or tiu-ee heavily isne contributors who has been a draft committee document, 

n^nZrh°2leld UP a a sperial adviser on policy to and reckless in deciding to go 
bank not far from the Quat two leaders of the Opposition, ahead when he SSSSId th« 
dfSf3y-JOIUght thei homage® Mr Heath and Mrs Thatcher, he was acting in contempt of 
]^Jaitmg,KanxIC>i,?sIy^0r be excluded from the pre- Parliament ” the comminee’s 
outcome as tbe pobce brought ancts of the House of Com- report savs. 
up the $900,000 (£450.000) half mens for six months if a reconi- “ xhe editor musr bear the 
m dollars, half in francs, that meodaoon from the Committee chief is 
the bandits were demanding as of Privileges, published yester- go* mFfm & 
rS?SOm- , day.is endorsed by the House. aSle lk ofanTuUd 

aathr u* spokesman They would be allowed in only accoint rfttacoDWbTi 
said tbe bandits had threatened in their capacity as constituents draf,- rermrf ” concents 
to shoot the hostages if they to interview their MPs. P ^ 

topher Hallpike, an anthro¬ 
pologist and author, of Dipt- 

■•S-SSrSl «. De- “£ Casue arriving for 
partment of the Environment Stevenson; Mr Anthony Grab- yesterday’s talks. said tne 
officials shortly to discuss how ham and Mr David Bolt, chair- ° s°oa 

_ * ■ ■ . ___9 * - - - v, m «r _ ^ • ■ ■ _ _ UTOVO flA remises are not con- ford, Devon. ofuaals shortly to discuss how “***“ «*--■*•**-iT 1IZ  -c 
main sewers should After the judgment Mr Hall- the repayment is to be made, man and deputy chanTnan ot Mabon, the chairman, said 

i; jack £60m from the pike said: “They dismissed us But first it must be derided the Cen&al Committee tor nos- after a meeting of the group 
ithoriues as a result at first as a bunch of. local whether local authorities, as pital Medical Services; Or that people had been making 

article took of an explicit 
account of the contents of a 

Concerning Schreiber, were not given more than S2m. Tbe penalty is proposed concerning Mr scnreiDer, 
At 10-45 pm, the police because on October 11 The 'V1° ,vroie article, tbe 

se of Lords judgment cranks, but we showed them”. --—----, --- - - . , _ - _, --r---- 
that they need not The National Water Council are empowered to make the re- the Hospital Consultants and the Government to refer the 

- —rage charges. Tbe Law estimated that the outcome payments. Specialists^ Assoaaoon; Dr J. subject of pay beds to the Royal 
tmissed by a majority would mean an average in- Then, because the legislation Rickards, assoriatton member: Commission on the National 
to two an appeal by crease in the general service involved in the payments has Dr David War die, chauinan or Health Service. 

_j-West Water Author- charge across the country next been fudged to be mistaken, the Hospital Junior Staffs Com- “The members are quite un¬ 
it contended that Mr year of about 21 per cent. Lord there is the question of who mittee; and Air Ronald Allen, sympathetic to that view he 

agents of the water authorities, Norman Simmons, president of representations about pressing 
that people had been making brought a black four-seat car Ecotiomist published an article 
representations about pressina in °f tbe bank to be used under the heading “ Wealth 

Government to refer the evennutijy as an escape car. Tax ” that gave details of a con- 
The hostages were C3Ught fidential draft report, circulated 

I_t._1_L _...1_1 In UDv a. __1_T_■ 

j-West Water Author- 
h contended that Mr 
iymond, of Plymstock, 

year of about 21 per cent. Lord there is the que 
Nugent of Guildford, chairman will make the- 

“The members are quite un¬ 
sympathetic to that view ”, he 

had to pay’ a £4.89 of the council, said the increase “ The Government could say j Association. 
repayments, secretary of tbe British Dental sajd The commitment had been 

would be greater in con .^’charge. would be greater in country there was a mistake and step MPS’ support: The Manifesto 
• Kault is a victory for areas such as East Anglia and in with the money ”, Lord Group of moderate Labour MPs 
;v-: 'payers’ Action Group the South-west. He accepted Nugent said optimistically. last night gave strong support 

• 'bv'Mr Ronald Poole, a that there was a clear obliga- Law Report, page 23 to Mrs Castle. Dr Dickson 

made in -the.party’s manifesto, 
and the group believed it should 
be honoured. 

Union retaliates, page 2 

just before lunch time when 
the bandits entered a branch 
of the Credit Lyonnais _ 

But they were surprised by 
the arrival of a security van, 
which had called to remove 
funds from the bank. The 
masked bandits bad then to im¬ 
provise. 

Photograph, page 5 

to MPs on the select committee 

report says: “ It appeared to 
us that Mr Schreiber considered 
tbat it was for him to deride 
what confidential information 
he would treat as secret and 

examining the subject for con- v,'*jat W0UM not, irrespective 
side ration at their next meeting. of the views of House. We 

The committee found that Continued on page 2, col 4 

schools go 

IDS of the 173 direct-grant graxn- 
ols in England and Wales have 
;o go independent rather than 

in comprehensive schemes. A 
a up by tbe Direct Grant Joint 
e shows 52 girls’ schools and 56 
iols opting for independence. Mr 
bban, the committee’s chairman, 
lumber was certain to top 110 

Page 4 

by state to buy 
sah N Sea assets 

to extenk Bank of England 
s on Eurmab Oil’s dollar bor- 
nd for the Government to make 
to buy all or part of Burmah’s 
a assets were quite separate, 
3t rhe Department of Energy 
d last night. This followed a 
in the House of Commons by 

wood Benn, Secretary of State 
y, on Burmah Page 17 

ord’s meetings 
Ford talked yesterday on “in- 
| issues ” with Mr Teng Hsiao- 
Depute Prime Minister. . The 

» was believed to be their dif- 
"tvs on dfteotf. This was also 
i have been the subject of Mr 
ks with Chairman Mao-Tse-tung 
y Page 7 

an King abdicates 
•ang Vattbana, of Laos, has 
and the country has been pro- 
« People’s Democratic Repub- 

o Vientiane announced. It said 
He was declared by a People’s 
called bv the Parhet Lao. after 
to dissolve tbe present coalition 

nc Page 7 

Lisbon takes control 
of radio and TV 
Tbe Portuguese Government is# to take 
direct control of radio and television ser¬ 
vices, strongly influenced by the left, to 

■ “ ensure ideological pluralism ”, it said 
yesterday. Radio Renascence, tbe Roman 
catholic radio station seized by leftists, 
is to be returned to the church Page 5 

Closed shop issue 
The Advisory, Conciliation and Arbitration 
service is to intervene in the case of six 
power station workers dismissed for not 
belonging to a recognized trade union 

Page 2 

Record for painting 
A rare oil painting bv Toulouse-Lautrec, 
“Fille a l’Achroche Coeur” was sold at 
Sotheby’s yesterday for £253,000 with pre¬ 
mium, an auction record for the artist 
__Page 16 

Resident writer: Mr David Benedictus, the 
novelist, has been selected as writer-in¬ 
i'evidence at a new public library at Sutton, 
Surrey__3 
Doctor struck off: A doctor, aged 79, who 
was accused of supplying drugs indiscrimi¬ 
nately, has been struck Off __3 
Drinking drivers: The proportion of 
motorists convicted a second time for 
drink-and-driving offences has doubled in 
tbe pasr five years _1 
Paris: Britain warns a meeting of die 
WEU of the dangers of delaying arms stai> 
dardizarion_ '__ 
Wishing ton: The American intelligence 
services hit back at Congress as general 
denies distorting Vietnam reports 6 
Melbourne: Newspaper report alleges that 
Mr Whitlam was directly involved in the 
loan scandal that led to the election / 

Some News 
European New! 
Overseas News 
Appointments 
Arts 
Books 
Easiness 

Chrysler aid ‘ unfair ’ 
The Ford Motor Company and Vauxhall 
Motors, both American-owned, have 
objected to Mr Varley, Secretary of State 
for Industry, that a state rescue of 
Chrysler UK would give a competitor 
an unfair financial advantage Page 17 

- Leader page. IS 
Letters : On Mr Foot and the Ferrybridge stx, 
from Mr Dennis Gordon and others; com¬ 
plaints against police, from Mr Geoffrey 
Garrett; postal deliveries, from Mr Tom 
Jackson 
Leading articles : After the EEC summit; 
Laos; Is The Times like Dr Goebbds 1 
Features, pages 9 and 14 
Lord Porchester argues that devolution most 
stop with Wales and Scotland; Adam 
Fercnssoo on the damning evidence against 
invalid tricycles; Shopping by John Groser 
Arts, page 13 
Paul Moor on tbe East German view of the 
American Indian; Stanley Reynolds on The 
Book Programme (BBC 2); Kenneth Love- 
land on David Wynne’s Night Music at 
Cardiff; PMUp Norman reviews Queen at tbe 
Hammersmith Odeon 
Sport, pages 10 and U 
Rugby Union : Australia select three new caps 
against Scotland; Football: Yeovil eliminated 
from FA Cup ; Tennis: Grand prix masters 
tournament; Ice Slating: British figure 
skating championships. 

MBcbael^latcZiffe an Solzhenitsyn's Gidag 
Archipelago, volume 2; reviews of Edward 
Heath’s Sating; Ear ole Money’s biography of 
Margaret Thatcher 
Business News, pages 27-22 
Stock market: Further gains in shares were 
sharply reduced when Wall Street opened 
lower 
Financial Editor: Contrasting views on J. 
Lyons; Australian losses at Phoenix; Christ¬ 
mas uncertainty for W. H. Smith 
Peter Jay; Getting to the financial heart of 
devolution 
Business feature: Peter Norman explains why 
die Swiss could face a long haol out of 
recession 
Business Diary; The National Enterprise 
Board names its man in the North-west; Eraa 
Low pays £5,100 for her .own name 

18 manage to escape from 
hijacked Dutch train 
From Sue Masterman 
The Hague, Dec 3 

Seventeen hostages managed 

hostages to Amsterdam airport 
and set a deadline of 10 am 
tomorrow for leaving the site 

to escape today from the rear °f the hijack. They also wanted 
of the train tu jacked by five ®ircra££ r° them abroad. 
South Moluccan terrorists near out the Government has ssud 
Beilen in the Dutch countryside, they wiU on no account be 
They had been without food for allowed to leave the country. 
more than 24 hours. 

The terrorists were in the 
front of tbe train, guarding 

Mr Andreas van Agt, the 
Dutch Minister of Justice, has 
said that force may be used if 

another 55 hostages’. Although tbe hijacking lasts much longer. 
not themselves held at gunpoint, 
the passengers in the rear 
coaches had been repeatedly 

The terrorists are believed 
to have demanded tbe release 
of 16 South Moluccans who 

warned over the train’s inter- bave been tried and convicted 
com that they would be shot if ? PlotnnS to take Queen 
the ytried to escape. Juliana hostage earlier this 

In addition, the train guard, ye?T' . . . 
Mr a J. Brinker, who was in Fr^ Aponno, leader 
the front of the trin, succeeded ?ree Moluccan 
in escaping under the noses of Orsatuzutiou, said tonight that 
hie the .Terrorists were members of 
SLS3? uSuhraTSI >* ^odarion which repre 
—•rhoriries. ^ sents the militant wing among 
■mth Government has 5™^ South Moluccans. He 
_ said their action was the result 

He was giving 
tonight to the 

Jpllfil 
reestablished contact with the 
terrorists. 

During the. afternoon a field 
telephone was installed Tver 
which the Moluccans could 
negotiate directlyt with the 
authorities, now installed in 
Beilen. There is a direct Tin Ip to 
the crisis control centre, in Xhe 
Hague. 

The gunmen demanded a bus 
to take themselves and their 
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Fire on North 
Sea ga^ rig 

A fire on, ty>ard the Amoco 
gas production platform 36 
miles off Great Yarmouth yes¬ 
terday damaged the platform 
and brought supply vessels, two 
helicopters and a naval tug to 
the scene. 

The crew of 12 shut down 
production and put out the fire. 
Five of them were moved to 
platforms near by for a time. 
An investigation will start 
today, • • 

of recent arrests of Moluccans 
in Indonesia, and a protest 
against the Dutch refusal to re- 
gard the problem of the Moluc¬ 
cans in tbe Netherlands as poli¬ 
tical and not sodaL 

Food, drink, medicine and 
blankets were taken this morn¬ 
ing to the front coaches. A list 
of necessities had been brought 
by a Chinese cook, released by 
the terrorists. 

£100,000 raid on 
London jeweller 

Five gunmen stole jewelry 
and watches valued at £100,000 
from a Hatton Garden diamond 
merchant’s business at 5.15 pm 
yesterday after blindfolding the 
manager and staff of six with 
adhesive tape. 1 

Mr Jerry Sattin, the man¬ 
ager, and his staff were forced 
into a stive room, and die safe 
keys were taken. They broke 
out later. 

Welcome Tours brochure. Or ask your local Trawl M 
g for further information. II am paroedariy interested in tours to 

foe FnmchCaribbem Q;South America □ GalqB^ jjMesfeo £ 
tgc Egypt D Manomur □ (Tick as appropriate) 
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Hospital union blacks 
158 private beds 

move 
By Robert Parker 

The National Union of Public 
Employees (Nupe), ' which 
represents many hospital- ancil¬ 
lary workers, yesterday carried 
out its threat to retaliate when 
it considers consultants are 
taking industrial action. 

AH 158 private beds in Bir¬ 
mingham’s IS hospitals were 
blacked by Nupe workers, after 
what the union said was indus¬ 
trial action by consultants. The 
union’s action means that pri¬ 
vate patients cannot set bed- 
linurt changed or meals cooked 
or brought to them by Nupe 
members. 

Junior hospital doctors in the 
north-west London yesrerday 
met London ambulancemen to 
try-to help them with difficul¬ 
ties they have been haring in 
findin? " hospitals to accept 
emergency patleuts. 

Dr. John North over, a repre¬ 
sentative of die junior doctors, 
said: “The meeting.agreed to 
make certain modifications in 
the implementation of indus¬ 
trial action in the north-west 
region. It is hoped this will 
ease certain difficulties faced 
bv the London Ambulance Ser¬ 
vice.” 

Tlic modifications involve 
working a flexible 40-Iiour week, 
instead of the ririd 9 am to 
5 pm system that has been 
adopted bv many doctors all 
over the country. They will 
vary the hours they work in 
each hospital in the area. 

The London Ambulance Ser¬ 
vice said that yesterday it had 
difficulty.ia getting a road acci¬ 
dent victim certified dead. The 
mao, who was injured in Edg- 
tvare Road, Colindaiu, had been 
driven round for an hour before 
doctors could be found to 
examine him. 

He was taken first to Edgwarc 
General Hospital near by, 
where, an ambulance spokes¬ 
man said. " a nursing sister 
refused to call a doctor to 
examine or certify the patilent. 
Eventually he was taken to 
iron more Hospital, three miles 
away, where he was seen by u 
doctor and certified at UO 

“ No one is suggesting that 
this victim would have survived 
had Edgivare General Hospital 
accepted him in the first place ”, 
a senior ambulance officer said. 
“ But it might well be <thc case 
in some future accident.” 

He explained that the man 
was taken to the Edgware hos¬ 
pital first- because the ambu¬ 
lance crew wrongly thought it' 
was receiving emergencies from 
midnight. There had not been 
time, in the emergency, to 
“ check and double check 

Mr Fraser Milne, secretary 
of the Institute of Health Ser¬ 
vice Administrators, yesterday 
called on the Government to 
give an immediate assurance 
that it is prepared .to look at 
its proposals for private prac¬ 
tice completely afresh if it was 
unable to refer the matter to 
the Royal Commission on the 
National Health Secvice. 

“Unless an immediate assur- 
ance.of some such.kind is given, 
and industrial.action called off, 
entrenched positions will be 
taken up from which it will 
become increasingly difficult 
for the protagonists -to with¬ 
draw ”, he said In a statement. 
Breakdown warning: London’s 
accident and emergency hospital 
services might break down by 
Monday if the present disrup¬ 
tion continues, Mr Victor 
Fiintham, personnel officer for 
the Brent .and Harrow Area 
Health Authority, said yesterday 
(the Press Association reports). 

He said pressure on consul¬ 
tants was considerable. They 
were doing specialized dudes 
during the day, and at night 
operating a rota system to 'cover 
a range of work with which they 
had been unfamiliar for years. 

“If people are sensible they 
will nor expose themselves to 
any degree of risk at all. So far 
the public are responding and 
cutring down their attendance 
at accident units.” 

Because of the junior doctors’ 
dispute Mr John Piper, a con¬ 
sultant, carried out an emer¬ 
gency operation on a woman 
with bleeding gastric ulcers 
assisted onlv by a student nurse 
at Hillingdon Hospital, west 
London, on Tuesday. 

Government 
asked to 
aid women’s 
centre 
By Penny Symon 

Mrs Erin Pizzey, founder oE 
Chiswick Women’s Aid Centre 
for battered wives and their 
children, welcomed. Hounslow 
Council’s decision, announced 
yesterday, to restore its grant 
to the centre-. She added that 
its financial need; were so 
grave that the .Government 
would have to give financial 
help. . , 

The council decided in Octo¬ 
ber to serve an order on the 
centre, compelling it to reduce 
its numbers from 110 to 3G. 
It withheld payment of the 
grant for October and Novem¬ 
ber because of overcrowding, 
but women and children from 
the Chiswick hostel moved into 
the derelict Palm Court Hotel 
in Richmond and that reduced 
the numbers at Chiswick. 

The council said yesterday 
that as there, were 10 women 
and 20 children living at Chis¬ 
wick, it would pay the grant 
for tie past two. months and 
continue to pay on a monthly 
basis. 

“ We welcome the council’s 
decision to restore our grant, 
and'we will do bur best not to 
get overcrowded” Mrs Pizzey 
sard. “But people should 
1 ealize that we are dealing with 
a national problem, and one 
which we get very little govern¬ 
ment help with. We are in a 
desperate situation and we 
need money badly. The Govern¬ 
ment has done nothing for us.” 

Mrs Pizzey said she bad been 
in touch with Mr Meacher, 
Under-Sec ret ary at the Depart¬ 
ment of Health and Social 
Security, who bad promised 
that Mrs Castle, Secretary of 
State for Social Services, would 
make a statement in the Com¬ 
mons soon. 

Mr Jack Ashley, Labour MP 
for Stoke-on-Trent, South, who 
has been campaigning on behalf 
of battered wives, has been told 
by Mr Freeson, Minister for 
Housing-and Construction, that 
if local authorities need his 
help in acquiring property in 
which to house such families 
he will respond as quickly and 
constructively as possible. 

Forma! verdict 
on two 
pipeline diyers 

A formal verdict was 
returned last night at Kirkwall 
Sheriff Court, Orkney, on two 
divers, Peter Carson, aged 20, 
and Peter Walsb, aged 25, who 
died in the North Sea iu July 
while working on a pipeline. 

The inquiry was toid that 
Mr Carson, of Lochaber Road, 
Bearsden, Glasgow, was sucked 
into the pipeline. Attempts 
were made to rescue him by 
forcing him out of the under- 
water pipe with a high pres¬ 
sure pump but he drowned. Mr 
Walsh, of Bruitshaw Avenue, 
Burnley, Lancashire, was 
already dead at the entrance to 
the pipe. 

Mr Douglas Walton, manag¬ 
ing director of Walter Mole 
iGB), of Middlesbrough, said 
his company had been setting 
up an offshore lock system on 
an underwater pipeline from 
the island of Flotta, in Scapa 
Flow, to a mooring buoy. The 
aim was to coat the inner sur¬ 
face of the pipeline by pro¬ 
pelling a device through it. 

After the inquiry he said Jus 
equipment had been modified 
and a new diving procedure 
had been worked out with 
government factory inspectors 
and American diving experts 
for use when operations 
resumed at Scapa Flow in the 
spring. 

Chemical firm accused 
over safety at plant 
Laporte Industries, a chemical 

company, failed to maintain 
part of its plant in a safe con¬ 
dition, magistrates at Stratford, 
London, were toid yesterday. 
Mr John Fallaizo, an inspector 
of healtb and safety, said It 
should have known several days 
before an explosion that kOled 
one of its workers that all was 
trot well. 

Laporte pleaded not guiltv to 
failing to maintain the plant 
at Ilford safely. 

The explosion last April was 
in the electrolyter plant, one of 
only three such pieces of equip¬ 
ment in Britain, which splits 
water into hydrogen and oxygen. 

“It is our case”, lie said, 
"that the plant was not main¬ 
tained safe and it allowed hydro¬ 
gen and oxygen to mix so as to 
make an explosion inevitable.” 

Mr William Fenn, an opera¬ 
tor at the plant since it started 
in 1962, said there had been a 
defect earlier in the week. That 
had been repaired the day be¬ 
fore the explosion. 

When he went on duty on the 
day of the explosion he beard 
a noise from the oxygen, and 
the temperature was high. He 
added : “ I asked what they had 
done, and I was not quite happy 
with what they had done ”. 

When the man who died in 
the blast, Mr Robert Church, 
came on duty he told him to 
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report to the foreman at 730 
am. Mr Fean said be got back 
at 9 am for a cup of tea and 
to see whether it was all right. 
“ He said it seemed all right ”, 
be said. The explosion was at 
11.10 am. 

Mr Thomas Campbell, an¬ 
other operator, said that about 
four days before the explosion 
lie had beard crackling noises. 
His response was to panic and 
to reduce the pressure.' Work 
was carried out the next day; 
the day after that, when it 
was running again, the crack¬ 
ling noises had disappeared. 

Mr Cyril Townsend, who in¬ 
vestigated the accident for the 
health and safety inspectorate, 
said he would attribute the 
crackling noises to minor 
explosions in the block of cells 
separating the gases. “I would 
have been most, alarmed and 
concerned ”, he said. 

Asked about damage to cells, 
he replied: “l cannot conceive 
bow this corrosion type of 
breakdown could have taken 
place in a short time. I think It 
would-have been going on for at 
least weeks.” 

Mr Graeme Hamilton, for 
Laporte, told the magistrates': 
“ My case will be that the break 
was a late one.” Laporte was in 
no way suggesting that the dead 
man had not done his job. 

The hearing will continue on 
January 28. 

Two for trial on 
charge of Royal 
Pavilion arson 
From Our Correspondent 
Brighton 

An art student was alleged 
yesterday to have admitted 
starting a fire at the Royal 
Pavilion, Brighton, on Novem¬ 
ber 2 by kicking in a window, 
pouring petrol on the curtains 
and lighting them. 

Leonard Kirzyuoivski, aged 
23, of Waver ley Crescent, 
Brighton, was said to have told 
a detective : “ I was feeling anti¬ 
social. It is the sort of place 
people look up ro.” 

Mr Kinynowski and David 
Barrett, aged 22, a merchant 
seaman, of Plumpton Road, 
Brighton, were com mined i-n 
custody by Brighton magistrates 
for trial at Lewes Crown Court. 
Both said they intended to 
plead not guilty. Tbey ore 
jointly charged with arson and 
possessing petrol to destroy or 
damage property. 

. Reporting restrictions were 
lifted at Mr Barrett’s request. 

Mr Thomas Lavelle. fur the 
prosecution, said the full extent 
of the damage could nor even 
now be assessed. 

Privilege ruling seen as freedom threat 
By Philip Howard 

The proposal of rise Commit¬ 
tee of Privileges of the Com¬ 
mons to ban the editor of Tlve 
Economist and one of his polit¬ 
ical journalists from the House 
of Commons for 'six months is 
unusual. Its suggestion that the 
committee should be empow¬ 
ered to impose fines in such 
cases is at present unconstitu¬ 
tional, and at all times dan¬ 
gerous. 

The power of the Commons 
to punish violation of its priv¬ 
ileges is akin to the .powers 
possessed by the courts of jus¬ 
tice to punish for contempt. 

For more than two centuries 
the punitive powers of the 
Commons have been restricted 
to committal to prison for anl 
unspecified period, usually 
until the offender presents a 
petition expressing proper coni 
tritura for his offence; am 
solemn reprimand and admtm 
tion at tbe Ear of the H< 
bv the Speaker. Until 1750 
offender was made to kne 
and in that year a man call 
Murray was committed to 
prison for refusal to kneel, 
that being - described in the 
of ficial record as “ a most dan¬ 
gerous cotitempt of privilege ”. 

Tbe last man to be so repri¬ 

manded was Mr John Junor, 
editor of lie Sunday Express 
in 1957, for bavin®' imphed 
that MPs were receiving an un¬ 
fair allocation of supplemen¬ 
tary petrol allowances. 

It is a new-departure for the 
committee to propose barring 

'journalists from Parliament. 
Admission and exclusion of 
journalists from-the press gal¬ 
lery and lobby are the function 
of the Serjeant at Arms, acting 
under the directions of the 
Speaker. That is whar Bagehct 
■would have described as the 
dignified facade of the proce¬ 
dure. 

The efficient part of the pro¬ 
cedure, which advises in prac¬ 
tice which journalists sbafl be 
admitted, is tbe unofficial com¬ 
mittee of lobby journalists. 
The most notable journalist 
excluded in recent years has 
been Mr Auberon Waugh, who 
wished to be admitted ro Par¬ 
liament as lobby correspondent 
of Private Eye. As a conse¬ 
quence he has since then had 
unkind things to say about 
both the Serjeant at Arms and 
the lobby system. 

The proposal of the commit¬ 
tee that fines would be a sui¬ 
table middling punishment for 
breaches of .privilege, halfway 
between imprisonment and a 

rebuke, was favoured b? 
members oF the Privileges 
Committee in the debeie ot 
19G9. It is nevertheless an 
alarming proposal and has 
been fiercely resisted in the 
post. 

Under- the law only a court 
of record -has the power to 
impose fines. The House or 
Lords claims, without serious 
dispute, to be such a court, 
and accordingly has the power 
to &np and to commit offend¬ 
ers to prison for a specified 
term- even beyond die duration 
of the session. The Commons 
claimed, unconvincingly, in the 
past to be a court of record; 
but that claim has been vir¬ 
tually abandoned for more 
tVren two centuries, although 
never distinctly renounced. 

The lost fine imposed by the 
Commons occurred izz 1666: a 
fine of 11,000 was imposed on 
Thomas "White, who absconded 
after he had been ordered, into 
the custody of tfae Serjeant at 
Arms. 

More instructive was 
Fioyde’s case in 1621. Fioyde 
had" sookec offensive words 
concerning the daughter of 
James I end her husband, the 
Elector Palatine. Although 

' there was no breech of parlia¬ 
mentary privilege in that, the 

Commons sentenced Fioyde 
pay a fine of £1,000, .and to 
it and in tbe pillory twice, and 
to ride backwards on a bonse, 
with tbe horse s tail in h»s 

^*Bcth King and Lords recog¬ 
nized that the Commons were 
acting ultra vires and removed 
cbe offender to be dealt with 
In- the Lords, who proceeded 

'to still more exemp/aay.punish¬ 
ments. That notorious case was 
nrobaWy' the result of religious 
intolerance, Fioyde being a 
Roman Catholic, and the Elec¬ 
tor Palatine a champion ot 
Protestantism. 

The proposal that the 
Commons should be able, jo 
fine, allhough at first sig.it 
reasonable, is therefore an old 
and alarming one. No jmirna- 
Jist worth his salt will shrink 
from being called to tbe Bar of 
tb-. House or even from impris¬ 
onment for a cause that seems 
professionally a good one. such 
as protecting his sources. If 
the Commons had the power to 
fine, and if they exercised that 
power as energetically as libel 
juries, the journalist might 
well think twice before doing 
his duty. And that, although 
bully for the Commons, would 
be an erosion of freedom for 
the rest of us. 

MPs asked to bar "Economist5 journalists 
jibLi 

Continued from page 1 

consider Mr Schreil. 
conduct to be wfahily 
irresponsible.” / 

Mr Schreiber refused; to 
answer questions about how be 
came to possess the draft 
report and about the identity 
of his informant. He said that 
as a journalist he was nojt pre¬ 
pared to' disclose his Strarce. 

The committee was much 
concerned about the leak from 
tiie select committee. ■“ Vfe con¬ 
sider the principal offender to 
be the person who provided 
the information”, it says. 

“ No select committee can 
operate properly if any of its 
members (or their personal 
staff) are prepared to disclose 
the confidential proceedings of 
the committee to persons 
unauthorized to receive them. 

“ Mr Schreiber has not been 
prepared to disclose the 
identity of the informant, 
although Mr Knight has told 
us that he has satisfied himaalf 
that neither the clerk of the 
committee nor his staff were 
concerned with the disclosure 
of information. 

“ We have twice communi¬ 
cated with the members of tfae 
select committee on a wealth 
tax inviting them to assist in 
identifying the source of the dis¬ 
closure. We have received a 
written assurance from each 
member that he cannot help us. 
. “In those circumstances 
there is no further action that 
we can take r>-i thfj aspect of 
tbe matter, u.:ept to -report 

our opinion tfaar should it sub¬ 
sequently transpire that the 
informant was someone who. had 
had an opportunity to assist us 
the House should treat that per; 
son’s conduct as deserving of 
the utmost severity." 

On Mr Schreiber’s refusal to 
name his source, the committee 
says: “If it were to be accep¬ 
ted that in cases of contempt 
journalists could shelter then- 
in formants with impunity, not 
only would journalists be 
placed above the law but op¬ 
portunities for abuse of their 
position by all those who 
handle confidential material in 
Parliament would be greatly 
widened.” 

The committee’s opinion was 
that the case would be an ap¬ 
propriate one for imposing a 
fine on The Economist. It 
recalls the recommendation of 
the Select Committee on Parlia¬ 
mentary Privilege in 1967 that 
the House’s penal jurisdiction 
was unnecessarily handicapped 
by the absence of any power ro 
fine for contempt. 

But the House has taken no 
action. The Committee of Privi¬ 
leges now recommends that a 
short Bill should be introduced 
to - enable fines to be imposed. 
The case for imposing fines is 
that it would resolve the' 
dilemma that can face the 
House when a mere rebuke 
appears to be inadequate but 
imprisonment would be too 
harsh. Such a. Bill would not 
apply retrospectively, 

i- In tbe present case tbe 

House should exclude Mr 
Knight and Mr Schreiber from 
the precincts for six months. 

.“We recognize, that this may 
impede their journalistic and 
advisory activities, but never¬ 
theless we consider such 
exclusion to be justified” the 
committee says. It recommends 
that the exclusion should, be 
effected by a resolution of the 
House. 

It records that Mr Knight 
had expressed his regret. 

“ Mr Schreiber ”, the commit¬ 
tee says, “ made public use in 
his capacity as a journalist of a 
parliamentary document which 
he knew to be intended for the 
sole use of a select committee.” 

The committee had asked Mr 
Schreiber if he realized that his 
conduct constituted a contempt 
of the House. He replied: “I 
realize it now, but at tbe time 
I wrote the story I did not 
realize it. I fully realized it was 
not a report intended for pub¬ 
lication. because it said so at 
the top.” 

He added: “Having infinite 
respect for Parliament. I deeply 
regret any contempt of Parlia¬ 
ment resulting from my writing 
of tiiis article." 

Mr Schreiber told the com¬ 
mittee that his action had had 
“ nothing whatever to do, either 
direptly or indirectly ”, with his 
position as a policy adviser to 
Mrs Thatcher. 
First Report from the. Committee 
of Privileges. Complaint Concern¬ 
ing ; Article in The Economist 
Nctrspaper of. October 11, 1975, 
(Stationery Office, 7Up). 

Fines proposal 
welcome, 
Mr Knight says 

Mr Andrew Knight, editor of 
The Economist, commenting on 
the proposal that be and his 
colleague, Mr Mark Schreiber, 
should be excluded from Parlia¬ 
ment for six months, said last 
night: “In our deliberately 
forthright evidence Mr Schrei¬ 
ber and I wished to draw atten¬ 
tion to three aspects of the 
'matter of privilege that are a 
continuing source of potential 
difficulty between Parliament 
and the press. 

“These are: the unclear 
definitions and the unpredict¬ 
able application of parliamen¬ 
tary privilege as it now stands; 
the conflict that arises when 
select committees are used, and 
encouraged, to promote public 
debate over a politically contro¬ 
versial tax j and the confiden¬ 
tiality of a journalist’s sources, 

.which the committee condemns 
but which we feel must be main¬ 
tained." 

Mr Knight said that the 
recommendation of taking 
power to fine newspapers that 
breach privilege would be wel¬ 
come if it encouraged the House 
of Commons into defining its 
privileges more closely. 

The proposal of a six-mouth 
suspension, he added, might 
be regarded as unreasonable, 
"given our fall apology to the 
committee 

McWhirter 
killer hunt 
leads back 
to IRA unit] 
By Stewart Tend for 

The bunt for the ms- 
as Michael Wilson. 
one of Ress 
killers, has taken 
back to an rRA group 
amp ton and possible 
his real identity. 

Two men are being h* 
British prisons as a 
police investigations 
discovery of the TRA 
December when several* 
men were shat in die dr? 
of them was impriimw 
harbouring two unnaiaa, 
men. 

The link between Wifa^ 
Southampton caiue aft<*, 
land Yard fingerprint nj 
began matching prra^ 
believe belong to 
other sets. From comp^ 
they have found similar* 
on the defused bomb M 
side Locker's restaur*. 
October, others found , 
Hammersmith bomb b 
after Police Constable & 
Tibbie had been 
February, and prims 
Southampton in Decent 

The IRA group was lira 
covered, with its cad* 
explosives, in a house in f 
ridge Road, Southampton. 

Both men being held fa 
are likely to be question** 
what they know of 
Wilson, while forces throng 
Britain continue to wa&J 
him. He may not have kft 
country. The ERA wflj i 
built up some form of nn« 
of safe houses, and os « 
occasions ERA men are 
to bare travelled across 
country. 

The RUC is undersold 
have been asked for anjn 
motion on the idetmjy 
Wilson. Army sources say] 
have no trace of the man o 
the name he has been tan 

Defence cuts 
decision today 

Defence cuts, in additioi 
the £4,700m agreed for the ■ 
10 years, were discussed jtd 
day by the Defence, and (Nf 
seas Committee of the Cairn 
(our Political Staff writes). 

Final decisions are expect] 
at today's Cabinet meeting 
connexion with the preparad] 
of the White Paper on pi 
expenditure, to be puwi 
after Christmas. 

Students for senate 
Students are to be repress# 

for the first time on the dL , i 
dl of Cambridge UnivmJ- 
Senarc. They will have not 

Councillor was 
burglar 
after meetings 
From Ottr Correspondent 
Winchester 

After prolonged council 
meetings. Councillor Patrick 
Stewart turned into a burglar, 
raiding offices and homes of 
the rich, it was alleged at Win¬ 
chester Crown Court yesterday. 
The police found the proceeds 
hidden in a shed at his home in 
Salisbury Road, Andover. 

For five years Mr Stewart, 
aged 43, had served- on the 
borough council and the new 
Test Valley District Council— 
and for three of those years he 
had been a burglar. 

He pleaded guilty to two 
charges of burglary and asked 
for 12 other offences, including 
nine burglaries, to be con¬ 
sidered. He was given two con¬ 
current 18-month jail sentences, 
suspended for two years, 
ordered to pay £120 compensa¬ 
tion, and prosecution and de¬ 
fence costs estimated at £600. 

“Everything I have worked 
for has been destroyed”, he 
said. * I only wish I had been 
caught earlier.” 

Union membership issue for conciliation service 
From. Ronald Kershaw 
Industrial Correspondent 

Leeds 
The Advisory, Conciliation 

and Arbitration Seroice will 
intervene in tie public hearing 
at tie Leeds industrial tribunal 
today into tie controversial 
case of six men dismissed ac 
the Ferrybridge power station, 
near Pontefract; West York¬ 
shire, by tie Central Electricity 
Generating Board for ^not 
belonging to one of four unions 
recognized by the board for 
negotiating purposes. . . 

Hie findings of the tribunal 
•will clearly have an impact on 
existing and future closed shop 
agreements between unions and 
employers. 5 ■ 

Mr George Smailes, chairman 
of the tribunal, suggested1 tie 
intervention of tie conciliation 
service yesterday, at tie opening 
of the bearing into tie allega¬ 
tions of wrongful dismissal by 
tie six men. 

After a difference of opinion 
between legal representatives 
for the board and tie applicants 
over tie type of cases to be 
made, the chairman said to Mr 
Alexander Irvine, for the 

generating -hoard: “T do sot 
think any Intelligent observer 

.of 'your opening 'can' avoid 
having a certain amount of con¬ 
cern as to whether, in the 
cases of at least four of these 
applicants, tie matter might not 
be solved by conciliation.” 

Mr Smailes said he gathered 
that four of tie men. even if 
at the last minute and under 
protest, had said they were pre¬ 
pared to join one of tie four 
unions. “This is tie kind of 
ticklish problem that arises in 
industry, that by their own 
skills, tie Advisory, Concilia¬ 
tion and Arbitration Service 
manage to provide a solution ", 
he said. “ What I am concerned 
about is these gentlemen can 
get back in their jobs and 
reasonable peace and harmony 
can prevail in tie electricity 
supply industry." 

Mr Irvine said: “ This case 
will bring into sharp focus tie 
tensions that can arise on the 
shop floor when two basic 
rights are asserted and clash. 
The right of tie worker not to 
be a trade unionist if he so 
chooses and tie right of the 
great majority of trade unionists 
to. insist that they will not Work 

alongside those who reap all 
tie benefits that trade unions 

. win for their members but 
avoid tie duties and responsi¬ 
bilities of membership.” 

The chairman asked: “ Is 
there stLU room for a concilia¬ 
tion officer to discuss tie 
matter with tie parties and 
almost inevitably with the 
unions concerned ? ” 

Mr Alan Pardoe, for the 
applicants, who are members of 
the Electricity Supply Union, 
said: “ Yes ”, and added : 
“ Their offer to join tie AUEW 
is still on-the table.” 

The four men referred to 
are: Mr Desmond Palmer, Mr 
Robert Holliday aud Mr 
Clifford Mathers, all former 
members of the Transport and 
General Workers’ Union, and 
Mr Treharne Morgan, a former 
member of the Electrical, Elec¬ 
tronic, Telecommunications and 
Plumbing Union. The other two 
applicants are Mr William 
Sarvent, formerly of theTGWU, 
and Mr Conrad Smith, formerly 
of the electrical union. 

The case as presented re¬ 
volves in tie main round an 
agreement by four trade unions, 
AUEW, General and Municipal 
Workers* Union, 143WU and 

EETPU, which, with the few*. 
Electricity Generating Board,? . 
the industry’s National j«%: 
Industrial Council, negobafr 
wages and conditions 
workers. 

Mr Irvine su’d the effect 
part . of the agreement was j.: 
require all entrants to ad 
employment from August] 
1969, to be, or within 30 
to become, members oE on 
the four NJIC unions. It; 
quired existing employees ~ 
tfaat day or later to ret 
members but it excluded i 
its provisions existing 
ployees who were not niem -- 
of a union an the da; the aj i j 
meat came into effect andTfii- 
wished to remain non-manta / 
That part of the agree* 
(part 14) remained in thdfr- 
agreement when the InraS), 
Relations Act was in.fwcej 
its provisions were not 4 
tive. 

In July. 1974, with ihert 
of tie Industrial Relations, 
the NJIC decided to.msi* 
14 operative again...* 
written and oral warning* 
tiie management side 
men were dismissed- fi# 
becoming members of uf 
the four unions. > 

Fewer people commute 
to London, BR says 

Fewer people are commuting 
to work in London than in 1971, 
accordius to -a British Rail sur¬ 
vey, although a study by the 
Office of Population Censuses 
and Surveys shows that between 
1966 and 1971 tie number of 
commuters in England and. 
Woles rose. 

The surveys office shows tie 
five-year increase As 309,000, or 
3.8 per .rent, with Greater Lon¬ 
don as the top commuter area. 
There, 51 per cent of workers 
lived in one local authority area 
and worked in another. 

British Rail discovered, how¬ 
ever, that between 1966 and 
1973, the number of Icommnters 
into the capital fell by 8 per 
cent. It says the proportion 
using trains has dropped little. 

Southern Region said that be¬ 
tween 1971 and 1974 there was a 
drop of 31,380 passengers daily 
arriving jn London daring com¬ 
muting hours. I- 

British Rail thought fare In¬ 
creases were only portly to 
blame.'' 

The surveys office report; 
published today, says that in 
1971 37 per cent of the 
22,700,000 working population 
were commuters. After Greater 
London tie next largest com¬ 
muter area was Surrey, where 
50 per cent lived in one locaf 
authority area and worked in 
another. Next were Cheshire 
and Hertfordshire, with 46 per 
cent. 

At the other extreme were 
predominantly rural areas such 
as Devon, where 17 per cent 
lived in one area and worked 
in another. Similar areas were 
Radnorshire, with' 10 per cent, 
and the North Riding of York-' 
shire, and Westmorland, each, 
with 20 per cent. 

From 1966 to 1971 there was 
a trend for greater proportions 
of workers of all classes in tie 
conurbations to commute to 
work from surrounding areas. 

Mr Mikardo leaves group in poll protest 
ihc yicc-cli 
LeJ Willia 

I tpyden. 

By Our Political Staff 
Mr Ian Mikardo, u leading 

Labour left-vriogcr, resigned 
from the Labour backbench 
port group last night because 
of what he described as the 
** pantomime ” that look place 
in the annual election of 
officers. 

Behind tic resignation lies a 
successful manoeuvre by tie 
centre-right Manifesto Group to 
secure tie vice-chairmanship of 
the port group. The chairman, 
Mr Edward Leadbitter, was not 
challenged. 

Iu the vote for the rice-chair 
mamliip. Mr Alan Led Williams 
beat Mr Edward Lpyden, a 
Tribune group member, fay 10 
votes to six. The election took 
place-on Tuesday night, and in 
his letter of resignation Mr 
Mikardo complained to Mr 
Leadbitter that many! members 
arrived who had nevei attended 
any previous racetin» of the 
group. 

Ho said: “ They car ic for tie 
sole purpose of unseating 
year’s vice-chairman i and 
placing him with their 
nominee. ... 

last 
re- 

own 

This pantomime has. in'my 
judgment, ruined what has been 
one of tie host subject groups 
in the parliamentary party.” 

In other backbench elections 
lust night two Manifesto Group 
members, Mr Duffy fSheffield 
Attercliffe) and Mr Horam 
(Gateshead. West) were elected 
chairman and vice-chairman re¬ 
spectively without opposition. 

The party’s prn-Europeans last 
night secured the chairmanship 
of tiie Europe Group, &Tr Irving 
(Dar-tford) bearing Mr Spearing 
(Newham, South) by 32 votes 
to 10. 

Weather forecast and recordings 
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Today 
i.un rises : Sun sets : 
7.47 am 3.54 pm 
Moon rises : Moon sets : 

_ d.57 are 5.36 pm 
First 'Juarter : December 10. 
Lighting up ; 4.24 pm to 7.19 am. 
High water : London Bridge, 2.12 
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(2o.5ft). A von mouth, 7.47 am 
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(432)ft). Dover, 11.33 am, fi.Sm 
(22.3ft) ; UJi pin, G.Sm f22.3ft.). 
Hull,.63d am. 7.4m f24.3ft) 0.53 
T1™;- • -s“ _ 124'Sft). ■ Liverpool. 
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An Intense anticyclone SW of 
the Bntlfth laics will maintain a 
rather cloudy NW .airscream over 
the country. 
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Yesterday 
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■Mc^omenews. 

; jUJle3oc^or who 
■lea^bplied. 
to Id rugs struck 
’ --'f roil 
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Novelist is 
library’s 
resident 

Experts insist on Loch Ness body IM 
V. ■ (T» 

cnei 
Monsters that faded away 65 million years ago 

nil x > 
AJictiifc”' Kenneth Deakin, aged 79, 

writer 
j.-iV Of Ifj’jllon Old Road, Atherton, 
j'ljlll*r», , r Manchester, wat found 

“■ l' l+h aicn ih ****** was ordered to be 
P'-lit,. >C d from the regular. He was 

10 have issued prescrip* 

■■rniK Wfi? for druHS orher than for 
''ten ,Qw ^ tide treatment. 
’ll Robert Wright, the chair- 

;i i,"ur'h *< i^sud the decision was made 
Rj---n. k '-otect the public and in i 

‘l ii;. i- 1 ivn interests. He has 2S 
i^jn ivhidi to appeal. 

Vjm1**: Wright said the commit- 
vf’n 'ifciund that since about last 
'. '-vc ^Vutf.ry Ur Dvukin (known in 

.■ I'^-irea as Dr Crippen) had 
,nhaiv'.^f 1 numerous prescriptions 

-i« d. than in the course of 
,/v fide treatment. 
. -"Sir "*®i. rt__c.ui nr* 4i^r* mii Raymond Sears, QC, fnr 

•fter p said a manslaughter 

.1), .■.-■(ill, who was nor present, 
A* no suggestion had been 

that he was not a useful 
“ *-r. 

added: “Now_ we find 
tW^lves in the position where 

i-’! ^n. v'h-,Vy elderly man has been 
■"'bin rr ‘!:^ly and unscrupulously ex- 
r" nwJ^-’d bv the kind of person 

* "h;.-. jT»g the" police know well.” 

?? 'fii-1* Constable David Hookey, 
■ -rnchester drug squad, said 

■ :,r. 1*7 e were travelling more 
■ .■* '''- 20 miles to get drugs from 

- Ja:-r "Heakin. 

Riy :- 

tiicn chief replies to 
r Foot’s letter 

‘~~--vur Labour Staff 

Hiitcin pauJ Nicholson. general 
L/'-‘“nC(|pi-y of the Confederation 
f|t-, nployee Organizations, re- 
u'>U\||jJlf yesterday to the letter 

to him by Mr Foot, Secre- 
■ ‘ 7 of State for Employment, 

•. iming unemployment bene- 
. r the sit workers at Ferry- 

- '••';e power station, who were 
. .issed after refusing to join 

. : :osnized trade union. 
j said the lener, which was 
shed in full in The Times 

.Tdoy, illustrated rhe con- 
. . i legislation, bureaucratic 

,-s and heavy weight of cor- 
te power wielded by gov¬ 
ern, employers and unions, 

which were pitched against 
minorities who held ro normal 
democratic ideals about the 
freedom to join, not to join, or 
resign from a union when they 
were victims of a closed shop 
dismissal. 

The six men’s contracts of 
employment bad been changed 
without their permission by 
employers and unions, Mr 
Nicholson said. He had given 
Mr Foot evidence that the 
national insurance comnits* 
sioner had already dealt with . 
a case that connected refusal 
to join a trade union with 
eligibility or ineEgibiEty for 
unemployment benefit. 

Leading article, page 15 

iristmas sale Small rise in 
turkeys 
pected to fall 

, • rnierx expect to sell eight 

NtF'itv ,n turkeys this Christmas, 
>ritish Turkey Fedefafioa 

- yesterday. That was fewer 
- last year, and already the 

y sale of small birds was 
the trade’s target Mr 

ond Twiddle, chair man, 
•rices were higher than a 

..:go but they had then been 
me as in 1973. 
Charles. Nokes, chairman 
■ National Federation of 
sale Poultry Merchants, 
here were fewer geese, 
nits and frozen capons 
»st year. 

Diary, page 14 

meat prices 
is predicted 
By Our Agricultural 

Corresppndent . ■ * 
“•■'A SoriscastOT'nexr yearVbeef 
prices was given at the Royal 
Smitbfield Show by Mr Colin 
Cullimore, managing director.of 
the Dewburst chain of butchers’ 
shops. He said there would be 
□o shortage and that on average 
prices of all fresh meat would 
be no more than 5p in- the 
pound higher than in 1973. 

He predicted that next year 
beef topside would not exceed 
98p a pound. Stewing steak 
would not exceed 50p for more 
than a few weeks and rump 
steak-would cost between £1.20 
and £1.40. 

itish potato 
;bles in four 

crop cost 
years 

rJing> 

rgh Clayton 
litoral Correspondent 
national bill for home- 
potatoes this season will 

*ee times the £S0m paid 
rears ago, Mr Geoffrey 
tarn, chairman of the 

Marketing Board, said 
annual meeting yesterday. 
*op w’ould be smaller than 

been then so that this 
Britain would have to 

I30m on importing 
es. 
? have bad the worst 
ting period that many of 
■pe ever experienced, fol- 

-by one of the worst planr- 
>asons and a period oE 

drought rbar even the oldest 
among us found without prece¬ 
dent ”, he said. 

Five vears ago the crop cost | 
£150 an acre to grow. A year , 
ago the figure was £370, 
although in the same period the 
guaranteed price paid to 
farmers had risen fey ooly three 
quarters. Next season the grow¬ 
ing cost would be more than 
£500 an acre 

Domestic growers could main¬ 
tain British self-sufficiency io 
maincrop .potatoes. The - board- 
therefore appealed'to minis refs 
not to bow to EEC pressure 
that would oblige Britain to 
accept unrestricted, imports. 

ichers support 
ier role 

Men unaware 

governors 
- Education 
pendent 
ioI governors should be 
ced before the local 
ion authority makes an 
! grant, the Association 
list ant Mis tresses recom- 

today. 
evidence to the Taylor 
ttee into the governing 

• lanagement of schools, it 
-ts that although the head 

, remain responsible for 
» school books and equip- 
the governors might be 
y responsible for maio- 
l buildings. They might 
Ilocare funds for small 
i, extracurricular activi- 

id school visits and trips 

association has 37,000 
ere teaching in primary 
:condary schools. Yester- 
ie Headmasters’ Associa- 
econ.mer.ded that gover- 
•hould control the use of I 
■ allocated ro then* 

they were in 
a radiation area 
From Our Correspondent 
Newark 

Workers at the British Sugar 
Corporation plant at Newark, 
Nottinghamshire, were operat¬ 
ing on a site unaware that they 
were in a radiation area, 
Newark magistrates were told 
yesterday. 

Mr Michael Ellis, an inspec¬ 
tor of health and safety, said 
that while radiographers were 
making X-ray examinations of 
steel molasses tanks at the 
works 16 times the allowed level 
of reflected radiation was being 
given off. Workers near by did 
not know they were in a radia- 
□on area. 

students: The number 
■udents on day-release 
.s ar Further education 
-s- fell from 645.300 in 
o 543,100 in 1973, Depart- 
of Education and Science 
ics disclose. 

department yesterday 
7 independent further 
rion colleges offering 16 
re courses to apply to be 
itred as -ffic^nt. 
ics of Educaiioiu \ol 3. 
r Eeueouou 

The radiography company, 
Minto Ltd, of Florence Street, 
Middlesbrough was fined £600 
after pleading guilty to not giv¬ 
ing adequate warning to people 
in the vicinity while a sealed 
source was exposed, and to not 
marking the boundary oE the 
radiation area with barriers or 
other suitable means during the 
operation. 

inerv Office. K.^Oj. 

Cheap air excursions 
A cheap weekend excursion 

fare cf £25 return between Gat- 
wide airport and either Edin¬ 
burgh or Glasgow is to be 
introduced by British Caledon¬ 
ian, the main private _ sector 
airline. Normal return air faxes 
between London and the two 
Scottish cities are £44. 

■hI-NN" 
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Literary award winners: Miss 
Helen Corke (seen above), who 

is 93, has won this year’s £1,000 

Whitbread literary award for 

biography The Improbable 
(Cambridge University Press >, a 
memoir of her childhood ;and 
early life before the First World 
Wnr (pur Literary Editor 
writes). 

Warmly reviewed in The 
Times last week. Miss Corke’s 
Itonk includes a inug .teciiun 
about her friendship with D. H. 
Lawrence henveen 1909 and 
1912. Indeed Lawrence based 

his novel The Trespasser on an 
earlier chapter in her life. 

Miss Corkc. who lives alone 
in a cottage ar Kelvedon. Essex, 
received the award in Loudon 
yesterday . from Mr Samuel 
Whitbread, a director of the 
brewery. 

The best novel prize went to 
Mr William Mcllvanncy for 
Dochertn (Allen and Unwin) 

and the best first bouk award ' 

to Miss Rutit Spalding for her 
biography. The Improbable 
Puritan-, a Liie of Bulstrode 
\Vhiilocke (Faber). 

By Kennerh Gosling 
Arts Reporter 

Authors seeking a measure 
of security win be encouraged 
by the announcement yesterday 
of the selection of the first 
writer-in-residence at a London 

public library. 
The author selected from 70 

applicanrs by the Greater 
London Am Association is Mr 
David Renedictus. who lives at 
East Twickenham, not far from 
the new library at St Nicholas 
Way, Sutton, Surrey. He takes 
up his nine-month appointment 
in January. 

During that time he will 
spend two days a week in the 
library; and while he himself 
was nor sure exactly what his 
duties would be, the association ' 
envisages such activities as 
creative writing seminars ; 
poetry and prose readings; 
advice nn the choice of books ; 
contributing to exhibitions, and 
giving literary talks. 

Only □ carcass will convince 
experts at the Natural History 
Museum, London, that the Loch 
Nev. monster exists, they said 
yesterday. They did so after 
the postponement of next 
week’s scientific symposium in 

, Edinburgh, when colour photo¬ 
graphs taken by an American 
team were to have been dis¬ 
cussed 

The Organizers of the meeting, 
the Royal Society of Edinburgh 
and the city's two universities, 
earlier 44 severed all links " with 
the symposium. 

Dr Cordon Sheals, keeper of 
zoology at the museum, said 
yesterday: “ The only incontro¬ 
vertible evidence must be a 
body, a skeleton or a really de¬ 
tailed photograph.” 

The latest pictures, taken 45ft 
down last June, are not that 
kind of evidence, the museum 
scientists say._ They point to 
far more distincr photographs 
of eels and other fish in Loch 

Ness taken uoder similar con¬ 
ditions. 

The experts are disturbed 
about the scarcity of informa¬ 
tion on how the photographs 
were obtained. But they are not 
automatic disbelievers. 

“ We are naturalists ”, Dr 
Alan Chari#, curator of fossil 
reptiles, said. “ If there arc 
creatures like this in Loch Ness 
it would be exciting." 

Dr Humphrey Greenwood, of 
the museum’s fish section, said: 
“ I should very much like to be 
convinced that there is a 
plesiosaur in the loch.” 

That is the favourite theory 
of supporters of what scien¬ 
tists cautiously term “ unex¬ 
plained phenomena ”: that a 
group of aquatic reptiles from 
the dinosaur age still survive in 
the loch. 

There are serious objections 
to that. Museum scientists point 
out that the creature became 
extinct at the end of the Cre¬ 

taceous Period. 65 million years 
ago. but Loch Ness was gouged 
out by glaciers only 32,000 years 
ago. 

Dr G. B. Corbet, deputy 
keeper of zoology, pointed out 
that plesiosaurs had been air- 
breathing animals. “Why are 
there so few sightings ? ” he 
asked. “How could they stay 
under water for so long ? ” 

Sir Peter Scott, one of the 
organizers of the Edinburgh 
meeting, hopes that a new sym- Eosium on the photographs will 

e held in 1976. 
Dr Robert Rines, leader of 

the Boston Academy of Applied 
Sciences team who obtained rhe 
pictures, has cancelled his visit 
to Britain, scheduled for tomor¬ 
row. 

Sir Perer. in a statement, em¬ 
phasized that postponement of 
the symposium “in no sense 
reflects on the nature of the 
evidence or the integrity of 
those who obtained it 

MP pays up for 
jailed woman 

Mr Charles Irving, Censor-a¬ 
live MP fur Cheltenham, worn 
to die aid of Miss C^eiine 
Carney, aged 73, of Chiswick, 
London, yesterday, who v.-rV 
jailed for three months on Tues¬ 
day tor refusing to pay £19 of 
her rates. He said a cheque for 
rhe amount was on its tvay to 
Acton Magistrates’ Court. ! -.:-s 
Carney says an elderly single 
person should not have to pay 
tine same rates as a family. 

Bomb charge remand 
Shane Paul O'Doherty, a;-ed 

20. a student, of Londonderry, 
was remarked in CiWOClv at 
Bow Street Magistrates' Court 
yjsier.i.iv until today week cn 
32 charges of causing exclu¬ 
sions or having expls-lv: sub¬ 
stances under his control. 

Paintings damaeed 

Tory changes to press Bill opposed 

Belfast man shot 
dead at home 

Tin* caretaker of a block of 
Retfa-tt flats was shot dead lust 
mghr when two gunmen burst 
into his home. 

A friend who was watching 
television with hint was not 
hurt. The dead man was a 
Roman Carbolic, aged 26. Two 
men were kata' helping police. 

From Our Political Staff 
The Manifesto Group of 

moderate Labour MPs last night 
made clear that they had no 
intention of supporting the press 
freedom amendments to the 
Trade Union and Labour Rela¬ 
tions (Amendment) Bill tabled 
by the Conservatives. 

Dr Dickson Mabnn, chairman 
of the group and MP for Green¬ 
ock and Port Glasgow, said its 
members favoured the volun¬ 
tary press freedom charter, 
which had been accepted by Mr 
Foor. Secretary of State for 
Employment. There was no 
sentiment for supporting the 

amendments originally proposed 
by Lord Goodman and now rc- 
tabled in the House of Com¬ 
mons. 

He said they bad reported 
back to the group on a meet¬ 
ing with Mr Foot, who bad told 
them he was introducing the 
Bill with a procedural motion 
for a suggestion day, which was 
virtually a committee stage. 

The Conservative amend¬ 
ments want the charter to cover 
the right of journalists to be 
ahle to beloog to the trade 
union of their choice and the 
right of editors to be free from 
any obligation to join a union, 
and they proposed other amend¬ 

ments to widen rbe scope of the 
charter and ro give it statutory 
backing. 
“ Fight censorship ” call: Press 
organizations were invited 
yesterday to negotiate a charter 
to resist censorship and im¬ 
proper pressure on newspapers, 
editors and other journalists 
(the Press Association reports}. 

The cull came from the 
National Union of Journalists. 
In a letter to proprietors and 
editors, Mr Kenneth Morgan, 
general secretary of the Nl'J, | 
said the union belie-, ed that an I 
agreed charier would be needed j 
irrespective of the fate of the 
Bill. j 

Four paintings were badly 
damaged yesterday in a fire :."r 
the officers’ mess" of the Royal 
School of Military Enilire. •! -g 
at Gillingham, Kent. ' S.'ud:..-.s 
removed many other valuable 
paintings. 

Soldier killed 
Private I. Lindrti^c, a-jet I 19. 

from Hull, was killed and Pri¬ 
vate John Loftliouse vv.-s 
injured when they e run 
over by a lorn’ taking parr i:i 
a military exercise on SaiLbury 
Plain on Tuesday night. 

Bombed pub reopens 
The forir-jr Tavern .n i.-.? 

Ti*v:n public iiou^J i.i Hi \ i' v 
hatn. devastated a year j:j !■-.• 
d lerrurLst bomb which i.Mr l 
il people, was reopened u-l-ti 
dav as Teddv's. 

■ m ■ , -s/^l 

a!|it®l§t, i ' j •, .ilp^pfl 
mmm 
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ftmayseemalitdefemtiiedaytotenyou 
why you likejthem the test. 

Ever since the first ship loads of 
Claret, or ‘Clairet.’ from Boixleaux landed 
at Bristol in the 13th Century, fine wines 
from the famous regions of France have 
been popular in this country 

And still today a huge majority of 
experts agree that from Bordeaux, 
the Rhone Valley the Loire Valley, ‘ 
Champagne, Beaujolais, Bourgogne and 
Alsace flow most of the finest wines 
.in the world. 

The French Government also agree, 
because most of their Appellation 
Controlee’ wines come from these great 
regions. AC. being the country's highest 
and oldest designation of fine wine. 

AC. means two things. 
Firstlyit refers to the wine-growing 

area. Only those parts of France with 
the perfect combination of soil and 

dimatecanproduceAC.wines. : 

Secondly it tells you a lot about ‘ 

how the wine is made. The AC. wines 
are amongthe oldest in France and, for 

centuries, generations of wine-growers 

have handed down their traditional, 
proven methods. 

They know wiich vines grow best 
in which soii. Ho wjto prune for a high 
quality grape. Hoy to replenish the soil 
.without artificial!^ forcing the crap. 
How to brhg on the young wine until 
it?s ripe fo] bottliag. 

And tiankfully the Appellation 
Control^ regulations protect all this 
time-hon>ured Expertise, patience and 
experience fronf the unquenchable 
demand of theimodem world 

Tlw regulate the maximum yield 
of AC. vine from each vineyard and, 
importantly the minimum alcohol 
conten of the wine. 

Ail because every vine has 
its owi personal and localised . 
charatEristic,methods differ ^ 
slight/ not only from ragion fc 
to regon, but from vineyard 

Aether it be a quirk of | 

localdimate or soil, every subtie 

varidon is protected by AC. ^ 

'his is why Appellation Controlee’ 

appars on labels in so many different 

■way You will see it printed with the ■ 

name of the particular cru, vineyard 
or chateau. 

But however you see them written, 
the words Appellation Controlee are 
your guarantee that the wine you are 
buying is not only from one of the best 
wine-growing regions of France. But has 
been produced to the most, exacting, 
traditional French methods. 

Which is why you've always ' 
liked them. 

Of course, it wouldn’t hurt to buy a 
bottle some time, just to make sure. 

APPELLATION 
CONTROLEE 

J . Chrff 
Valde Loire ^ J} 

Beaujolais 

Bordeaux 

.k> k » c . .Tl.n iT? a? n*su I .'ifocn. m ii TEn. . 
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SNP’s latest election 

From Ronald Faux 
£ Jmburgh 

.The extraordinary results in 
two local by-elections on each 
tide of central Scotland, one of 
which produced a 39 per cent 
swing to the Scottish National 
Party in a traditionally Labour 
iii:ca, were being anxiously con- 
ridered by the Labour and Can- 
sc-vatire parties yesterday. 

The Scottish National Party 
was juhilartt about the results 
of.the Bo’ness and Bishopbriggs 
regional by-elections, but were 
realistic enough not to expect 
such a landslide trend to be 
reflected in a parliamentary 
election. “If it was, we should 
win virtually every Scottish 
seat ”, a party spokesman said. 

The Labour Party ia Scotland 
is clearly relieved that almost 
four years may. separate rhe 
present surge in nationalist 
popularity from a general elec¬ 
tion, and intends to press ahead 
with a publicity campaign based 
on the devolution White Paper 
early in the new year. 

Mr Thomas Fulton, chairman 
of- the parry in Scotland, said 
the two results were not a con¬ 
demnation of the Government's 
devolution proposals. “I think 
they show the continuing dis¬ 
satisfaction with the perform¬ 
ance of the Government on the 
whole economic front. It is 
inflation, unemployment, higher 
rates and cuts in public spend¬ 
ing that people are complaining 
about, not rhe proposals on 
devolution’', he said. 

The overwhelming majority of 
Scats wanted more control over 
their affairs vested in Scotland, 
but they emphatically did not 
want to see the break-up of the 
United Kingdom. The Labour 
Parrv’s campaign would starkly 
emphasize the difference be¬ 
tween devolution and separa¬ 
tion. 

Other party members are less 
convinced that the partv is fol¬ 
lowing the right policy nn 
devolution. Mr James Siiiurs 
iMP For Ayrshire, South) said : 
“ With a similar trend in both 
the east and west of Scotland, 
one must conclude that other 
than purely local factors were 

involved- The policy-makers in 
both major parties should be 
very anxious about these 
trends.” 

Mr Sillars, who advocates a 
Scottish assembly with strong 
direct poiver over the economy, 
did not believe the party leader¬ 
ship would respond generously 
to die dear demands thar the 
by-elections reflected. “ We 
keep on passing points of no 
return when what was □□ offer 
yesterday is not sufficient for 
today”, he said. “Unless there 
is a generous response from 
Westminster. T am afraid it will 
make no difference. These 
results will be misjudged or 
correctly judged too late.” 

The Conservative Party . in 
Scotland was disappointed by 
rhe results. ' narticularly in 
Bishopbriggs, where there was a 
Conservative trend. Mr Michael 
Ancram, vicc-chairman of rhe 
party, said: “We have been 
affected by the overall Scottish 
backlash to Labour's devolution 
proposals. It only serves to 
underline the importance of our 
getting across more effectively 
the constructive proposals we 
have to deal with Scotland’s 
problems.” 

The Bo’ness and Bishopbriggs 
elections follow another recent 
SNP local win in Slateford 
Hailes, near Edinburgh, when 
there was a 22 per cent swing 
to the nationalists. 

The SNP commented yester¬ 
day : “ This must be very bad 
nows for both Labour and 
Tories. The swing was an 
avalanche in Bo’ness at 39 per 
cent, and we calculate that in 
Bishopbriggs it was 29 per 
cenr." 

The results give the SNP 11 
seats on the Central Regional 
Council to 15 Labour and four 
Independents, and five seats on 
the heavily Labour-domioated 
Strathclyde Regional Council. 

The SNP controls Cumber¬ 
nauld . and Kilsyth District 
Council and is the highest single 
group in East Kilbride. It con¬ 
trols Clackmannan district and 
has substantial representation 
on West Lothian, Clydebank 
and Strathkelvin district 
councils. 

Inaction over devolution 
‘a recipe for disaster’ 
Ey Martin Huckerby 

Political Staff 

Labour MPs who support the 
Govern moot's devolution plans 
yesterday pleaded with their 
colleagues not to oppose the 
White Paper lest the natinna- 
li »c parties should benefit. 

During the second session Df 

the Parliamentary Labour 
Party's meeting on devolution, 
Ivlr Ashton IBassetlaw) said 
that if they went back on devo¬ 
lution “the Scottish National 
Party would sweep the board **. 

Ivlr Buchan (Renfrew, West) 
said: “The position is fraught 
with danger. But the greatest 
danger would be not to go 
ahead with devolution.” 

Mr Cledwyn Hughes, chair¬ 
man of the parliamentary 
party, reported that Mr Morris, 
Secretary of State for Wales, 
had also told the meeting: 
“ The status quo is not an 
option. The status quo is a 
recipe for political disaster.” 

However, many of the 70 
MPs at the meeting remained 
unhappy about the proposals. 
Mr George Cunningham 
(Islington, South and Finsbury) 
complained that the White 
Paper was unstable. "No 
government should take a 
stand halfway down a slippery 
slope” he said. “We need a 

devious pilot to get us through 
the-e rapids.” 

Mr Neil Kin nock (Bed- 
weilty), thought it would be 
tragic if devolution built a bar¬ 
rier between Scotland. Wales 
and England. Apart from some 
paranoid nationalists, he said, 
England, Scotland and Wales 
had never voted on a racialist 
basis, and be thought devolu¬ 
tion would be a retrograde 
step. 

“ We must not take our deci¬ 
sion in a flood of fears of 
nationalism ”, he said. “Let us 
rather do it by planning 20 
and 30 years ahead.” He called 
for a referendum on the final 
devolution proposals. 

However, Mr SHlars (Ayr¬ 
shire, South) was critical of 
the White Paper for not going 
far enough. He thought it was 
“ reneging on the Labour 
Patty’s commitment to the 
Scottish people”. 

After die meeting Mr Cled- 
wyn Hughes said thar many 
more members had wanted to 
speak and that a further 
debate might be held fairly 
soon, after Mr Short, the Lord 
President of the Council and 
the Leader of the House of 
Commons, had returned from 
abroad. 

Lord Porch ester, page 14 

From'John Chartres 
Douglas, 10 M 

The victory by a Manx 
Labour Party candidate in a 
by-election-here for a seat.in 
the 24-membcr House of Keys 
is likely to. cast a uew light on 
the island’s political scene, 
particularly with a general 
election due iu a year. . 

Historically die Manx House 
of Keys, claimed to be the 
oldest elected assembly of its 
kind in the world, has con¬ 
sisted largely of independent 
members without party labels. 
In the by-election for one of 
the three seats in the Rushen 
Sheading (an. ancient Norse 
word meaning constituency) Mr 
Edtvard Lowey, . a factory 
worker, had a majority of 403 
over his Independent opponent 
Mr Edward Gawne, a chartered 
surveyor, regarded as a typical 
representative of the Manx 
“establishment”. 

Mr Lowey will now join three 
other Labour Party members of 
the House of Keys and they 
could form the first organized 
opposition group in the ancient 
parliament. Another member 
of the Manx Labour Party, Mr 
Jack hi i vis on, the president, sits 
on the .Legislative Council 
(Upper House). Another mem¬ 
ber of the Keys; Mr John Bell, 
describes himself as Indepen¬ 
dent Labour. 

Mr Lowey was supported by 
the small - but occasionally 
vociferous Manx nationalist 
organization. Tbe underground 
movement called Fo Halloo 
issued one of Its clandestine 
broadsheets shortly before poll¬ 
ing day, urged its supporters to 
vote for him. The by-election, 
unlike most political contests 
in the island, which are usually 
between one personality and 
another, was fought on a 
straightforward right and left 
basis. 

Mr Gawne emphasized the 
benefits brought to the island 
by the present government’s 
policy of encouraging outside 
investment and new residents 
through its low income-tax 
structure. Mr Lowey has 
pointed to the disadvantages 
that such policies have brought 
to young, fairly impecunious, 
native-born Manx men and 
women, who. he says, cannot 
compete with the “incomers” 
when it comes to buying houses 
or land in an inflationary 
market. 

His case; he believes, was 
strengthened by rising unem¬ 
ployment figures, which he says 
are an indication that the local 
prosperity bubble is bursting. 
There are now 800 unemployed 
out of a total resident popula¬ 
tion of about 60,000. The thregt 
of a thmieand unemployed in 
the Isle of Man is regarded in 
much the same light as a mil¬ 
lion unemployed on the main¬ 
land of Britain. 

£1,000 classical 
music award 

A £1,000 travel scholarship is 
to be given by EMI to a young 
British classical musician next 
year. ' 

Professional V string players 
are eligible and auditions take 
place in March and April. Tbe 
award is part of a scheme 
started last year by the Royal 
Society of Arts. 

School shell warning 
Police officers at Moreton-in- 

Marsh, Gloucestershire, yester¬ 
day warned local schools after 
children had taken home cor¬ 
roded wartime shells found near 
a former RAF station. 

On Wednesday, December 17th,The Times 

wiil be publishing a major report, which will be 

taking a broad look at the future of industry in 
western Europe and at its sources of finance. 

Don’t neglect this opportunity to promote 

your company and its concerns in the Report. 

For further information about advertisement 
data, a synopsis of the proposed editorial 

content and details of The Times H million 
influential readers in the U.K., Europe and 

throughout the world telephone the European 
Advertisement Manager on 01-837 1234, 

extension 7497 or 6205, before December 10tn. 

Westminster Cathedral piazza, Westminster’s main contribution toEurojrean Architectural 
Heritage Year, which opens on Tuesday. It gives a view of the cathedral hidden for 70 years. 

Bomb expej ^ 'j 
was killed ;i 
by persons ? 
unknown 

Caotnln Roger Go^ 
an explosives expert, <*■ ft 
stoke, Hampshire, died 
he tried n> protect 
it was stated at a uJJi 
quest yesterday. He 
when he attempted to 
bomb in a shoe-shop 
in Kensington Church S 
London, on August 29. ^ 

Tbe jury at 
Coroner’s Court 
verdict that Captain Gj2 
former array expert 
to the Metropolitan 
murdered by a person* 
sons unknown. * 

Chief Supt James Ce^ 
the police tried to clej.' 
area out that was an impiw 
task because of commmC 
aud the danger of 72 
entering the street. 

He said Captain 
walked into the shop da- 
There was an explosion- 
was thrown out. 

By Our Home Affairs 
Correspondent 

A new adult care order should 
be available to courts, a report 
presented to a conference on 
mental handicap yesterday 
recommends. It would be an 
additional measure for 
inadequate people who come 
before courts because of 

has increased recently. The 
reasons include diminution of 
the asylum function of the pre- 
1959 mental hospital; the 
paucity of social support for 
those discharged from mental 
hospitals; the reduction in the 
number of official reception 
centres; and the near- 
disappearance of the respect- 

persistent antisocial behaviour able, but cheap, common lodging 
rather than through the mental bouses. 
abnormality they suffer. While better education ser- 

The report by a working vices, social support, and cheap, 
party sponsored by jhe King dean, overnight lodgings in 
Edward’s Hospital Fund for 
London and chaired by Mr 
Christopher May hew, quores one 
estimate that at least half those 
in prison are inadequates of 
that kind. 

Calling them “ lost souls ”, 
the report says their antisodal 
behaviour shows up in different 
places, prisons, borstals, 
hospitals and lodging houses, in 

every town would help, many 
thousands would still need 
other aid. it says. 

The report calls for 
coordinating teams in 
area drawn from housing, 
employment, and social service 
departments, the probation 
service and medical and 
psychological experts. 

Offenders are now assessed 

108 schools prefer independence 

different ways at different on remand in prison and on 
times. Many live on the open baiL Improved facilities for 
streets or in derelict houses in assessment should be developed 
cities. in addition to those in prison. 

Sometimes their need is for An adult care unit should link 
social support or education, facilities for assessment, 
sometimes for medical help, accommodation, treatment and 
Some may be psychiatrically ill,' support 
seme mentally abnormal. They 
may go to prison or be put on 
probation. 

The number becoming “lost” 

Lost Souls—services for mentallp 
abnormal offenders. (King’s Fund 
Centre Mental Handicap Paper No. 
7. 45p). 

Bv Tim Devlin 
Education Correspondent 

At least 108 of the 173 direct- 
grant grammar schools in 
England and Wales have 
decided to go independent 
rather than cooperate in com¬ 
prehensive schemes. A first list 

put out yesterday by the Direct 
Grant Joint Committee names 
51 girls’ schools and 56 boys’ 
schools. 

The list was based on replies 
to a questionnaire sent by'the 
committee to all the schools. It 
included replies from 100 non- 
Roman Catholic schools. 

There are 54 Roman Catholic 
direct-grant grammar schools. 
All but one or two of these are 

: expected to sign a declaration 
eacu i of intent for the Government 

1 that they intend to become 
I maintained comprehensive 
| schools and to stop selecting 
i pupils by ability. 

Mr James Cobban, chairman 
of the committee, said the 
number of schools choosing 
independence was now certain 
to be more than 110. The com¬ 
mittee was waiting for replies 
from nine or ten schools, most 
cf which were unlikely to sign 
the declaration. . Only two or 
three non-Catbolic schools are 

Schools, said that all seven 
Methodist direct-grant schools 
had derided to go independent. 
Their plea to remain as grant- 
aided schools because they pro¬ 
vided much needed boarding 
education had been rejected by- 
Mr Mulley. Secretary of State 
for Education and Science. 

Mr Cobban said fees at the 
schools that chose indepen¬ 
dence would increase by at 
least £100 a year. The direct- 
grant schools, on average, were 
charging fees of about £4a0. 
Next September the average 
would be not less than £600. 

Lady Johnston, chairman of 
the Girls’ Public Day School 
Trust, which runs 22 schools, 
said fees at the trust’s London 
schools were £480 a year. Those 
outside London charged £435. 
Next September, they would be 
charging at least £600 a year. S'ln&n :1tSS_ 

Many direct-grant schools are us: Moudjicn Coil S: 

likely to increase fees by an 
per cent so that 

authorities and would ban. j] 
to close. Most of thus 
derided r.ot to sign the 
tion have done so becausei 
believe they can give they 
service by running theft 
show. They do nut ■wagJ 
become exclusive." 

The following 
announced yesterday that, 
have decided to choose in 
dent status rather than" 
obliged to adopt comprehe 
status 
Boys.- AMngdon S: AHimi's S. Im 
Arnold M. Blackpool: Asnras t„ ■ 
rouble: JS.iW.ilw S. uovrnut : 
S. V. oodlord Grctni Bapurt Ca 
Bedford Mod S: SU*i-nbejd S;' 
S: BridfOrd GS: BneniKood S: I 
CS: Bristol C.ith S: Rury OS: Cai 
S: cnojdfo Ultimo S: Ctil'cni sTS 
Si Ld iUil::idM Damo AJian'i S. □ 
c.isuo upon TYtip: Daumsty 3 S: 
C: E::elcr S: Habi’rd.isftrr’i Ai_. 
T!IMw: Hereford Calh S: HuLi-J 
OMiuiii: l.V'iil CoU: /.imtoiion 1 
ljv.oiJ'J S. uaui: I. Litwani'a fil 
i iin'iiu:n: X Hrniy VIII S. cttic 
Kina's S. Ch-ulur; K&g's S. Was 
Kingston CS. London: Laiymv 

Firearm expert sues 
Yard over deafness 

Mr 'John McCafferty, aged- 
60, a former detective 
superintendent and firearm 
expert wbo helped to bring,. 
many gunmen and other crim¬ 
inals, including the Krays, to 
justice, is suing die Metropol¬ 
itan Police for damages. 

■Mr McCafferty, known as Mr 
Murder, contends that the 
years of work he put in testing 

• firehrms for the police has left 
’ ’-’ f. Tbe Receiver 

opolitan Police 
_ence. 

srd Rougier, QC,.his 
'nseL, told:Mr Justice Cricfi- . 
in the High Court yesier-T 

dar that in (he course of test¬ 
ing weapons, Mr McCafferty ' 
find thousands of rounds in 
an enclosed laboratory. Once he 
fired two'thousand shots in a 
day/ 

-it November, 1973, Mr 
MiCafferty, of Adela Avenue, 
Ner Malden, was compulsorily 
retred, due to his deterior- 
atiig hearing, from his civil 
pot as senior experimental 
offeer with responsibility for 
the forensic aspects of crimes 
invrfving. firearms. 

. The premises where Mr 
Mclafferty tested guns were 
totdly unsuitable, Mr Rougier 
saR The \ were not sound- 
proifed in toy way, despire Mr 

hint 
of 
derjles n 

E* 

known ro be about to sign the 
declaration. 

Mr William McDonald, secre¬ 
tary of the Scottish Council for 
Grant-aided Schools, said most 
of the 25 grant-aided schools in 
Scotland would go independent. 
Thev are attended by 22,000 
pupils-- 

Mr Edward Roberts, secre¬ 
tary of the board of manage¬ 
ment of Methodise Residential 

additional a 
they con continue to give 
scholarships to children from 
poor families. 

Tbe number of direct-grant 
schools choosing independence 
is higher than the initial esti¬ 
mates of between 75 and 100. 
Mr Cobban said ; “We are not 
saying ‘hooray’. We are going 
independent with considerable 
anguish. 

“It wiH be very difficult for 
us to keep the doors of oppor¬ 
tunity open to children from 
poor families. But we had no 
choice. The Government’s 
declaration , of intent .was a very 
strong one- 

“ Most of our schools are too 
small and ■ could only fit as 
small cogs in a botched-up 
comprehensive system. Others 
were not wanted by their local 

Merchant Taylors' S. Liverpool: 
muniii iS: Nywcaslle upon lira*, j 
Norwich *K £iiw %!■ S: Pii»S. 
nioulh C: Portsmouth nS. 
Elizabeth's GS. Blackburn: Otn 
both'* GS. WakntoM: Qua K' 
JHusp. Brlsiol SI Albans St __ 
Coil: Stamford S: Sioctpon GS: r.z 
S: West Buckland S: WlIlian HaW, 
CS: Woouhouae Groio S. BwrHmt.] 
Girls: Oath HS: Dellerlre Cm 
Liverpool. Birkenhead HS: M 
!1S, London: Colton Sc-iool: 
and Hole HS: Srcmlev US. 
Crovdon HS: Dante Alien fUrw j 
IP-Konl: Da mo Allen's US. T 
Cdgohill Coll. Bldcfoni: Hab. _ 
Auku'* S. Lislrov: Lb..., el is S. 
air: Hulnm CS: Ipswich HS: K I_ 
\l US. BlrmlnqliaiTi: King's IIS. _ 
wick: Le-ds HS: nclr-*ierc S. C* 
pool; Loughborough HS: Mans 
IIS: Maynard S. Exonr: Uni. 
Uvlors' S. Liverpool: Muimtma\ 
Ni-wcaiilo 'Contrail HS: NorUuu 
HS: North London Coll S: Nannc*! 
NuUtnghiini HS: Notllng Hill and Li, 
HS. London: Old Palace S. Chibi 
OUnrd US: Perse S: Porucouui I 
Huini'V HS. London: Quths 
Cticvirr: HeriUnd HS. r.r.yol: I 
Maids’ S. IVosLbury on Irm: 
oi St Helen and Si Katharine. 
altin: S'1‘ !■'to HS: Shrwi.iiwir 
South llJinn.'t-ad HS. London. _ 
fold HS r.r-.illi.im HiL* and O 
HS. La.in.lon: Sniion HS Snrror:l. , 
ham ns Lnaii.i-i: Riinnr H-aul 
Bfiiim r-.iinum: 1 ruro HS: \fa 
CHrla* HS: U'aI|li.in<MOK Hall. - . 
onK-.: \v Imblorttm US; M'lthlnoUral 
Ai-n.iio.iix. 

Repeats of drink-and-drive 
offences rising, report says 

Mr McCafferty: 
enclosed laboratory. 

McCafferty’s requests to his 
employers. At one stage Mr 
McCafferty was putting cotton 
wool in his ears, a totally in¬ 
adequate measure. 

Mr McCofferry joined the 
force la 1934 and made a spe¬ 
ciality of firearms. He gave 
evidence in many of the more 
sensational trials connected 
with guos, said Mr Rougier. 

The hearing continues today. 

New ipwns policys needs 
standing on its head’ 
Ey Cur Planning Reporter 

Tht era of ost decentraliz¬ 
ation and greeiffieids develop¬ 
ment is over! Dr Graham 
Lomas, general icretary of the 
London Councils Social Ser¬ 
vice, fold a con Ire nee of the 
Towu and Cnufa-y Planning 
Association in Undo a yester¬ 
day. _ 

Britain, he sail no longer 
neeus _tn gut indstry out of 
the cities. The grotth of factoiy 
jobs is in the q:er metro¬ 
politan areas, and he decision 
must be made uhettr it should 
grow further therekome back 
into the cities, or ijve around 

nr between regions. The new 
(owns policy “ needs standing 
un its head ”. 

“The inner conurbations are 
the inevitable victims of his- 
torv”, he observed. “The 
environment there becomes 
progressively obsolete and in 
need of renewal. 

“ *i? a world of rapid tecli- 
nological change, and with 
Britain progi-essively losing its 
role as a workshop of the 
world, the-miserable fact is that 
many of the workers iu the 
inner city are relics of a by¬ 
gone industrial era, just like tlie 
dwellings and factories they 
occupy.” 

By Peter Waymark 
Motoring Correspondent 

The proportion of motorists 
convicted a second time for 
drink-and-driving offences has 
doubled in the past five years, 
and nearly one offender in 
every 20 coming before magi¬ 
strates has been convicted of 
the same offence at least once 
before. 

A report.published today by 
the Christian Economic and 
Social Research Foundation 
predicts that the proportion will 
continue to rise because tbe 
□umber of motorists already 
convicted is still increasing and 
so is the tendency to repeat 
the offence. 

But the picture varies from 
area ro area. Tbe report found 
that in a fifth of the 47 police 
areas analysed tbe incidence of 
repeated offences among those 
already convicted fell by a third 
after the introduction of the 
breath test, and remained low. 

In another fifth of the areas 
the incidence rose by three 
quarters, and the deterioration 
in England and Wales as a 
whole was attributable to those 
nine districts. 

Tbe “good” areas were. 
Durham, Leeds, Liverpool and 
Bootle, West Yorkshire, Nott¬ 
inghamshire, West Mercia, 
Gwent, South Wales, and Hert¬ 
fordshire. The “ bad" areas 
were: Northumberland, Birm¬ 
ingham, Manchester and Sal¬ 
ford, Teesside, Lincolnshire, 
Dyfed-Powis, Bristol, Surrey and 
Sussex. 

The reason suggested for tbe 
difference is that it is generally 
more difficult to get to ; and 
from work without a car In tbe 
“good” police areas than in 
the “bad” ones. Thus- the 
penalty of disqualification hits 
harder and is a greater 
deterrent. 

The foundation says the rise 
in the rate of recidivism means 
that the. penalties for driving 
while drunk are becoming less 
discouraging. That was disturb¬ 
ing because of the danger the 
drunken motorist represents to 
other citizens. More people 
were killed by drunken drivers 
riian by all other forms of 
violent assault put together. 

The report calls for further 
study and suggests that the next 
step, is to find out more about 
the differences between 
motorists. who _ repeat the 
offence after disqualification 
and those who do not. 

Nuclear flask 
contaminated 

A 70-ton nuclear flask was 
contaminated when it arrived 
in England from Japan, British 
Nuclear Fuels said yesterday. 

Mr John Donaghue. the 
company’s safety and assess¬ 
ment officer, said the radiation 
risk was low. He believed rhe 
case to be the only one in the 
ten years since the'trade began. 

Council jritidzed for attitude to heritage 
From Tmvnr Fichlor^ if i.-e 1 . ■. . _ o From Trevor Fisblo' 
Merthyr Tydfil 

Criticism of Merrlr Tydfil 
Borough Council vn voiced 
when an inquiry opted yes¬ 
terday into a plan byte coun¬ 
cil to demoifofa 77 cay nine- 
zcench-cenrtiry artisi-* cot¬ 
tages which are laiqout 
a unique triangular 

Tbe inquiry is beindield at 
a time when there is|-oiving 
criticism of the couuas. atti¬ 
tude to Merthyr's heifge. A 
civic society has beenlornK’d 
to increase awareness If the 
townjs history and i tare lies, 
and is one of the groan fight¬ 
ing to save the cotrc^csvhich 
arei known locally i The 
Triangle. 

As a teeming iron a I coal 
centre in the" last qtury, 
Merthyr was ut one til the 
largest town in Wales al was 

revolutiouai"*But 1? S?"*?1’1 ^.decayed because the coun- 
scarred by S 

fete *« *• ss-5 
the cottages than to build uew 
council houses. That was 
ueraed by the council, 
n Mr. Hague, of the 
KoyaJ Commission on Ar.cienr 

1930s. 
Some councillors believe that 

reminders of Merthyr's tm- 
happy past of workint>-cla>^ 
exploitation .should be cleared. 
Wiili □ large Hoover factory in 
the town, Merthyr Jms found a 
new stabilitv and image, and 

was 

i T,- - - ssi0!1 °° Ancient 
«-nd jiistqriccl Monumeivs in 
Wales, said Merthyr’s attitude 

some councillors titlnk" develop- dUb-^ i ls‘li much tD 1x1 
nients should reflect tii.iL ^ 1?iP*e?UlbJ- 

According -to Mr Idris Wil¬ 
liams, the council's chief tech¬ 
nical officer: “The .Triangle 
presents a picture of complete 
physical deprivcition and decry, 
v.ith poor Ugh ting and sanita- 
uoil” It would be too costly to 
restore rhe cottages. 

Objectors said at tbe inquiry 
that it yips tlia council's Fault 
chat so many of the cottages 

<t#trufli*n of famous 
ir-cn bridge io 

Morthyr , he so-id. “ jt seems 
inappropriate that tbe town 

bRlti ArcliitecTuraJ 
J™** \enr by demolishing 
cottages that would not oniy 
servf. , communin’ biir 
would form a rsrol attraction in 
a town that has lost all but 
fragments of its great indus¬ 
trial past.'1 

Jail for arsonist 
with grudge 
against school 

Keith William Smith, aged 
19, was disappointed with his 
examination results and bore a 
grudge, agninst bis former 
school, _ Yarborough High 
School Lincoln, it was stated at 
Lincoln Crown Court yaster- 
day. After carrying out a 
series of bui-glarics at' die 
school ho set it on fire, caus¬ 
ing £636,000 damage, it was 
stated. 

Mr William Joss, for the 
prosecution, said: *• Smith 
seems to have an obsession 
about his former schooL” One 
o£ bis previous convictions was 
for.burglrrv at thn school 
' f ir Smith, of Outer Circle 
Drive. Lincoln, admiMed arson 
at the sclio.?! on September '5, 
and v.vs jailed for ilx years. 

£75,000 appeal opens 
The Victoria and Albert 

Museum yesterday launched' a 
£75,000 appeal to buv the 
Donatello relief of the Virgin 
and Child, for which the Treas¬ 
ury has refused a special grant. 

Correction 
Mt Ralph Harris, Director of nje 
Institute . of Economic Affairs. 
2™?- 3** l>!3t tls inl^adve in 
P?.VS!?D3 the R.OSfi McWhlrtei- 
Fouodatlon was tak^n as a close 
personal rod famljv tlecd, not in 

“ d,rKWt « 

Many ‘ cannot 
cope with 
sick relatives’ 

Thousands of people* 
Britain lead almost unbeoriHB 
livas because they cannot «upeJ 
with tbe difficulties of listing 
after sick relatives in need cl 
constant care at home, a 
Cross survey published yesq 
day says. 

Difficulties faced by peflpl 
looking after their sick, u| 
valescidg, handicapped, 
elderly relatives at home saf 
to be getting worse, it sayi 

According to tbe $un< 
taken among its coua 
branches, tlie difficultiK cw 
mon throughout Britain areiil 
people without the basic BaJ 
ing skills to cope are frigbiraf 
of doing somediins wno; 
many people with elderly, *>4 
or handicapped relatives sfl 
tied to tlie house ; there 
of knowledge of the kad-S 
services available from status* 
and voluntary organiirip 
most husbands do not knofcisjfl 
to manage if their wives ait® 
or need nursiug after cS* 
birth; and community 
are under considerable pro.'* 
and cannot spend as lon? ,^ 
each family as they would liki 

Tbe report says that ia 
parts of the country psli^ 
undergo minor surgery and* 
discharged on die some day 
in need of nursing care. 

As a result of the sunttf 
Red Cross is planning n> 4 
up its services to those JdpOT 
after relatives at home. 

Bill to provide 1 
crofters with * 
new safeguards 
By Our Political Staff 

Tlie Crofting Reform 
land) Bill received its »flrnj| 
first reading in rhe 
yesterday. It would provide K 
rights and protection fer 
ters, 

A croFter would be . 
apply to the Scotti-in jr 1 
Court for an order 3utiipr>| 
him to buy his croft 
would also gain the ns®1, 
acquire the site of his r-oiaf' 

Financial and other assi^3 
would continue to be avaij■ i 
to crofters and their 
and to cottars, for seven . . 
after purchase cf the 
their homes. That mipht 
extra expendirurc cj . ,'.‘r 
173.000 a year for rt 
first seveu years after ll,L r 
inq of the Sill. . 

The Bill would 
a croFter to asrim* prit. 
any grazing right tint' ^ ;j(, 
of it. to a member of 
with tile landlord s r'ti 

It would confer r,S-Tr,ic;^ 
crofters to share ia y 
laud taken over cerrPj. ^ 
or resumsd liyJand-^,c 
would protect tr.e ^ 
crofters £»nd cottars 
qing bfight. . .. . - - 

:r\ 
■f4 
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ST EUROPE, 

g! fa, Stain warns WEU 
a | the need of 
I.Sppis standardization 

Atlantic 
we can 

..v n today told tlii» Assctn- 
the Western liuropean 
that the continuing 

-v of defence equipment 
.»»"** lhe 

'■’ton is " a luxury 
" AuJ'-^r afford 

r'riUiam Rod;ers, Mlui.-stur 
q for Defence, crapha- 

pressing need to 
and 

pressure 
throughout 

i -«■« jj. --Paris this week, groups 
• Ut Uiaj J'jjteorarians o£ the original 

al 
‘S. 

. ./ **.: countries and Britain. 
o-,6' i. standardisation ha< 

tSe^te of the wain ropks at 
• •' . .'Hil ^sioiu with France appar. 

in;0 f-repariog to join ill such 
. _ - a-** a51?- for the first time, under 

'■'r,,-rt„7 impact of the economic 
^ jrn and the risiitc cost 

■.doping new weapons. 
said rhat the 

countries irad not 
_a rjlue For_ money 
expenditure wWJc they 

3n committing the ycry 
•"dvs error oE each seeking 
.^ftiiuce its own weaponry. 

. oE the principal ways to 

^’"■'■sdoping new 

Q-TlfWy. ll RoJS«« **■ 

expenditur 
- -'-■■v.ri . 3n comwittir 

• .•! ®» inJ. . ___e t. 

who claimed that the mainten¬ 
ance of domestic defence indus- < 
tries must always have prccc* 1 
dt-nce. “ We mu it spsak frankly 
wit hour electorates." 

He emphasised British sup¬ 
port for last month’s proposal i 
by . die l£urogroup dacnce 
ministers for setting up u u*?w 
forum, independent uf any 
afreet finks with .Varo and de¬ 
signed above all to involve j 
France in the renewed effort 
for European arms standardiza¬ 
tion. 

Questioned by Mr- John 
Roper, labour MP for Farn- 
worth, about reports that 
France bad given a guardedly 
podtive response to the idea, 
Mr Rogers said merely that 
French cooperation would re¬ 
present “ a large step forward 

Herr Karl Morsch. the West i 
German Deputy Defence Minis¬ 
ter, who addressed the WEU 
yesterday, had indicated his 
country’s willingness to con¬ 
sider the new forum, if it would 
bring tlic French in. 

No representative of ibe 
French Government ha., ap¬ 
peared before the Wlil* to 
clarify the position, nor did am 
of the French parliamentarian*; 

i.) ;; 'value for money and the speak up today. But .V Michel 
• - '•••''J g/urn effectiveness from Debra. the former Gaullist 

■j.- rcor:e expenditures must be *TS"!'— *■“- '. 
- - - ‘ v ,?y k li lounger _ production 

' 1'“.,!h^«ind economies of scale 

'-‘•1 

economies 
_ iolt, “ 'landardiniiuii alone 
i . 'achieve. 

Rodbers admined that 
"attri, Tjrduation bad been talked 
:o 5*|?for years. But now ecoo- 

‘ ™imperatives required dint 
e ministers should tell 
service chiefs that rhey 

’ ]]■ iccept a standard item of 
,ient when the benefit to 

' '■ of countries was greater 
alternative purchase 

-. . chases. 
* /-ally, parliamentarians 

' tand up to those at home 

An armed policeman 
in plain clothes waits 
outside a Paris bank in 
which gangsters are 
holding hostages. 

Prime Minister, has for the 
second time in Alt hours ; 
warned the French Government ■ 
agonist a “ palirical and indus- - 
trial trap." if France becomes ■ 
involved in " disguised" Naio . 
arms standardization, a* lie 1 
sees it. 1 

Mr Rbd^ers look .lie m>pn- j withdrawn 

Wiesenthal suit 
site view- to the orthodox Gaul- 
ILsk, who fear that such a link 
will sacrifice Europe's indus¬ 
trial potential. He said that 
without closer collaboration 
among Europeans, rbey could 
be reduced to playing a role of 
subcontractors to" the United 
States. 

Vienne, Dec 3.—Dr Simon 
Wiesenthal, bead of the Jewish 
documentation centre in Vienna, 
withdrew today his slander suit 
against Dr Kreisky. the Austrian 
Chancellor. “ Now that Wiesen¬ 
thal has withdrawn his suit the 
case is closed,*’ Dr Kreisky said. 

French press wonders if EEC can afford Britain as a partner 

Wounds left by Mr Wilson’s wily tactics in 
Rome will take some time to heal 

i Lisbon takes 
control 
of radio and: 

| television 
From Michael Hornsby 
Rome, Dec 1 

The main gain from the 
meeting of EEC heads of gov¬ 
ernment here, which after a 
painful struggle managed to 
hammer out an eleventh-hour 
Mention satisfactory la Mr 
Wilson, is tiiai ilic 27-nuiiun 
conference of consumers and 
producers of energy con now 
begin in Paris as scheduled cm 
December 16. 

Some details still remain ccr 
be settled about who will fill 
five of die eight seats ailocated 
to tlie industrialized world, but 
die other three will uow defin¬ 
itely be occupied by the United 
Sutvs, Japan and the European 
Community. 

If the summit meeting had 
not succeeded yesterday in 
finding au answer to British 
demands for a separate scar, 
the Paris confcreucc would 
almost certainly have had to be 
postponed. As Herr Helmut 
Schmidt, the West German 
Chancellor, remarked. this 
would have soured the atmo¬ 
sphere within the Community 
for months to come. 

The principle of collective 
representation for the EEC at 
Paris has been precariously pre¬ 
served by means uf the curious 
device of allowing a British 
minister to he called on by die 
Cumin unity spokesman to pre¬ 
sent his Government’s views on 
manors or special imerest to it 
ds an oil producer. 

Fur Mr V/ilsun, (he assurance 
of this “ministerial voice” in 
Paris apparently made the 
months-long wrangle over the 
issue of representation ail worth 
while. Mast of his European 
colleagues, however, felt that he 
was striking empty nationalist 
postures for a domestic audi¬ 
ence, rather than securing any 

real advantages for Britain. 
Hie fact is that the Paris 

conference itself is likely to he 
much more concerned w ith pro¬ 
cedure flwn tvitli stik'-t.'nce, aid 
the real work will he done ir.tr 
the mouths ahead in the special¬ 
ist cnntntis-imis to be set up at 
the cnnfi.rciu.-e. If Britain had 
been prepared to settle for a 
rtparau* voice in ihc.o commis¬ 
sion-, the di- pute run Id prob- 
ablv have been ended long ago. 

The other stain gain for 
Britain, a# Mr WiKun saw it, 
was the geueral endorsement by 
head.-, of government of the 
need ru look at tiic question of 
irifiinium prices for oil jud 
other sources of energy. Ilerr 
SeluJiidt, he pointed out. had 
even said lie was reads to 
accept a Huor price oi" S7 
(£.1.401 a barrel for oil. 

Ollier delegations dispute 
that there w;ls anything like 
general acceptance for the prin¬ 
ciple of floor prices. It dues 
appear, however, that the EEC 
mandate for the Paris confer¬ 
ence will be cuuched in suffi¬ 
ciently general terms to allow 
Britain to elaborate its views 
ou floor prices without running 
counter to the EEC position. 

Tlie way in which Mr Wil¬ 
son, and more particularly Mr 
Callaghan, die Foreign Secre¬ 
tary, pursued the dispute has 
left wounds which may take 
time to heal. Mr Wilson’s con¬ 
tinental reputation for v.iline-s 
cun only have been reinforced 
by his blunt claim last night 
that the demand for a separate 
sear had been all along only a 
negotiating tactic designed to 
wring the maximum concessions 
from the rest of tlie EEC. 
Charles Hargrove writes from 
Paris: 

President Giscard d’Esraing 
told the Cabinet today diac the 

agreement reached in Rome on 
Driuiu's representation ui the 
furthcoming energy conit-rcnc.- 
had demonstrated the value uf 
Die European Council In 
smoothing out major Com¬ 
munity difficulties. 

- Any body other than the 
European Council would have 
been incapable of achieving 

representation of^ the 
Community in the face of rite 
i British) claim to separate re- 
pi e-t-nration ”, be said. ” The 
European Council has demon¬ 
strated it- usefulness in the 
progress which must be pursued 
v.ith obstinacy and dsrermin:)- 
fiun towards the union of 
Guru pc." 

Satisfaction at die removal 
of the threat which Britain’s 
“ go it alone ” attitude involved 
fur the Community is sharply 
teatpered, however, in almost 
all press comment by the fear 
dtat Britain is bound to be a 
permanent drag on future 
progress. 

“The European Council wus 
entirely dominated by Eritish 
blackmail, to the extent that 
even the warmest supporter* of 
London have come to ask them- 
selves whether they were really 
right to bitch lids odd insular 
country to the continent”. 
Uucst France commented. 

Lc Progres of Lyons remarks: 
" In the European e::pre—. 
which is not going too fa at a- it 
is. Mr Harold Wilson looks 
alitiu-t like a passenger with¬ 
out luggage. He has taken the 
train uii tlie move, as though 
regretfully; lie carries only the 
one bug of a hesitant tourist, 
constantly argues over the fare, 
and hinrs that at the next stop 
he might well leave his travel¬ 
ling companions to resume his 
solitary' way.” 

Sud-Ouest says: ‘•Tlie British 

‘■n far have been a burden for 
ihv Community, and their atu- 
ivd-j in this affair justifies; the 
worst suspicions about the 
v-urcrity of their curry inio rhe 
CociiucLiity.1* 

Lc Meridional rtf Marseilles 
writes : “ Surely the Eurupe.in 
Coniniun'ty is nut going to 
spend I’a, time ajldjg i Li elf 
every three nioiuii; whether 
Britain -.rill wants to be parr 
of Europe.. Surely it has better 
things »o do rho't e.-:ant(ue 
periudicoJIy these fits of insular 
fever.” 

The economic daily Lei 
Echos write: ‘The " Eigitr 
could very well dispense with 
Britain. The whole political 
climate of the Community- would 
be altered. Cut Eritain does not 
fur the rime being wish to 
abandon a Europe which will 
perhaps enu by finding its cuni- 
mon denominator against the 
insular partner-” 
Pcicr Nichols writes £rum 
Rome: The feeling of the 
Italians, who were iu cite chair 
at the European Council meet¬ 
ing. is reasonably buoyant. At 
Icu-t Mr Wihtfff, tvlwre’vr his 
intern ions were, is given the 
benefit nf the doubt lii.it he 
showed due regard fur the need 
to preserve a common Euro¬ 
pean front. 

The Milan net-spa per. Cor■ 
r;a'mc th’l.a iVi'i! stares l'Icj/’Iv 
that Ute meeting might have 
bruLen down on the quarrel be¬ 
tween Mr \\'ilson and the West 
German Chancellor, wliu pvt 
forward his purist [Mirepe.in 
views with polemicjI vigour. In 
fan, the Italian iiew now is , 
that the compromise on the J 
British scat contributed to the j 
undoubted success of the coun- ' 
ci'.’s decisioos on direct elec- I 
dons to the European Portia- j 
m-.-nt and on budgetary' policy. ] 

Front ,M:diacl Knipe 

Lisbon. Pl-c .5 
Tlie Portuguese Government 

UCPiuioced today that it would 
take control of ad broadcasting 
c::cepL KaJio Rengtcenca, tJie 
Roman CathoJic station. 

The stat-jinem said radio and 
telf.-isiou iicre be lug reorgan¬ 
is'd to ensure tiicir “ ideologi¬ 
cal plurali.tm The itnrnediate 
effect will be to deprive the 
left uf its control of the Lisbon- 
based news media, demonstra¬ 
ted during last week’s uprising 
by ihe refusal of Radio Clubc 
Poriuguos. the commercial 
station, to broadcast the Presi¬ 
dent’s communiques. Loyal isr- 
tV.rces closed dov.-n the Lisbon" 
rfansmitters and programmes 
v.erc beamed from Oporto. 
fill are mure conservative broad¬ 
casters were in control. 

Five government-oivned news-', 
papers which were also control-' 
led by left-wing elements are-, 
already suspended from publish¬ 
ing while staff changes are 
being completed. 

The MOLement said that Radio 
Renascent^. whose Lisbon 
sjuthos were seized by leftists 
in May, would nut be affected . 
bc?:ut-.c of agreements reached 
in 1940 betweeo tlie Saiarar 
Government and the Yaucdn. 
The studios are expected ro be 
handed back to the church 
auihoritics. 

Troops brought into Li.-bon 
when last week's left-wing mili¬ 
tary revolt was crushed are now 
returning tu their bases. .Mean¬ 
while during military searches 
for illegal weapons a number 
of foreigners living with left-, 
wing agricultural cooperatives' 
have been detained. 

Lisbon. Dec 3.—Diplomatic 1 
sources said they had reports ■ 
of up to 33 foreigners having 
been detained at aa agricultural 
commune outside Lisbon. 

imony claim led to dental 
' Our Own Correspondent officials of the health in- 

Dec 3 sura nee fund which deals with 
iy teeth are on edge in 
no. Sicily, after the upen- 
i an inquiry iu:u the luc- 
praedees of certain locaJ 

■ -is. 
■y are accused of extract- 
,on paper at least) the 

tooth 22 times, tilling 
already taken out, pull- 

j6 teeth fiom the same 
h and other practices 
inting For a gap of 3,000ui 

(£2,14U,OOOl m the 
ccs of a heaJili insurance 

e public prosecutor has 
completed on inquiry and 
ed over Ute dossier to an 
.ligating judge. So far 

dentists are faring 
ges as well as a group uf 

the medical expenses of public 
officials. 

The alleged fraud con-;isted 
in highly exaggerated asser¬ 
tions by the demists of the 
amount of work they were 
doing for members ‘of the 
fund. Their statements of den¬ 
tistry carried out were then 
approved by officials of die 
fund who, it is alleged, took a 
share of the unearned pay¬ 
ments which they were 

After the arrest of the first 
dentist. Sebatiano Musmxieci 
Carbone, a month ago. the 
archives of the fund were mys¬ 
teriously set on fire and the 
ensuing* damage has to some 
extern limited the inquiry; but 
officials state dtat they hare 

fraud charge 
sufficient evidence to proceed 
against the men already 
charged and tlie cu»e may still 
be cnlurg-d to iuchidc as many 
as 40 others. 

The inquiry sprang from the 
alimony claim of the arrested 
dentist’s . former wife. la 
exchange for agreeing that 
their separation . become a 
divorce, she asked for a much 
larger alimony payment, sav¬ 
ing, apparently, that lie could 
afford to pay her 2ni lire a 
month (£1,400). given that be 
earned ” abour 200m lire a 
month from the fund of the 
public officials alone”. 

The court ordered him to 
pay half of wbut the wife 
asked for. bur at the same 
lime a discreet inquiry- was 
opened into tbe fund's affairs. 

Budget being pruned again Coat of arms for Britain’s EEC passport 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Brussels. Dec 3 

Backed by a summit exhorta¬ 
tion to economize ou future 
Community spending, EEC 
ministers tonight began to 
prune the 1976 draft Budget 
for tlie second time tbis year. 

The latest draft, amounting 
to about 7,920 million units of 
account (about £3,300ra), which 
emerged from the European 
Parliament last mouth, was 
expected to be trimmed by 
some £l50m to within about 
C40m of the £3,110m originally 
adopted by tbe ministers. 

After today's second reading 
by the miuisiers, the draft will 
go back to the European Parlia¬ 
ment in a fortnight’s time for 
final adoption. 

Tonight's deliberations 
focused on the Social Fund, re¬ 
search projects and aid for 
developing countries. 

The British, represented by 
Mr Joel Barnett, Chief Secre¬ 
tary of tbe Treasury, were 
hoping that much of the £40m 
likely to remain of tbe parlia¬ 
ment's suggested increases will 
be used to finance research and 
aid Commonwealth developing 
countries. The Italians and 
Irish wanted any extra funds 
to be allocated to the Social 
Fund. 

Both the West Germans and 
the British, whose heads of gov¬ 
ernment were most active at 
the Rome summit in calling for 
improved budgetary controls, 
were particularly cust-con- 
scious.. 

From David Cross 
Brussels, Dec 3 

The European passport which 
will be introduced gradually 
from the beginning of 1978 to 
replace the variety of nutiunai 
passports now in use will be 
burgundy red in colour and will 
probably have a soft cover. 

The new uniform document 
was given the furmal seal of 
approval by heads of Govern¬ 
ment of the Nine at their sum¬ 
mit meeting in Rome yesterday. 

Its colour and cover will not 
be the only changes for the 
holder of tlie preseut dark blue, 
hardback British passport. In a 
concession to its partners, the 
British Government is expected 
ro agree rhat tlie cover should 
feature the title “ European 
Community ” above the jeoun- 

tn’s Dame, rather than below 
as the British and Danes had 
wanted originally. Thus, in the 
case of Britain, the title would 
read “ European Community, 
United Kingdom of Great Brit¬ 
ain and Northern Ireland 

In other respects, the Euro¬ 
pean passport will not be 
greatly different from the pres¬ 
ent British version. The British 
coat of arras will soli be dis¬ 
played prominently on the 
cover, references to ** Her Brit¬ 
annic Majesty ” inside will prob¬ 
ably remain untuuched. and the 
document will still be 32 pages 
long. 

This retention of traditional 
characteristics, which will also 
be reflected in the European 
passports of other member 
states, is possible because the 

document will remaiu essenti¬ 
ally a national document. If 
will, for example, still be issued 
by member states to their own*- 
nationals because of the prac¬ 
tical and political difficulties of 
persuading the Niue to delegate* 
this responsibility' to a central* 
Community Issuing office in tbe 
near future. 

Some other technical aspects 
of the passport still have to be 
worked out by the experts. Thef. 
trickiest is likely to be the prob- .. 
lent of which language or lai>- 
guuges to use for most of the 
contents. Most member states - 
are in favour of using a maxi¬ 
mum of two languages—theiri* 
own, plus either French or Eng¬ 
lish. However, the West Ger¬ 
mans are pressing for all six. 
Community languages 

* 

ADVERTISEMENT 

INVITED TO RETURN HOME TO IRAQ 

The Revolution Command Council (RCC) in Iraq has adopted 
a resolution which entitles all Iraqi Jews who left Iraq since 194S to 
return home to Iraq and enjoy equal rights with all Iraqi citizens. 
The resolution also stipulates that the Iraqi Government shall 
guarantee to the returning Jews full constitutional rights and a 
secure life free from any sort of discrimination. 

This decision by the RCC stems from tlie adherence, by the 

Iraqi Government, to the principles of Human Rights, the UN Charter 

and the Universal Declaration of Human Rights. 

It is a fact of history that Jews lived among the Arabs in 

harmony, throughout the ages. History abounds with examples of 

Arab-Jewish co-operation which flourished in a prevailing atmosphere 

of mutual trust and respect. 

THE RESOLUTION, SIGNED BY PRESIDENT AHMED HASSAN AL-BAKR IN HIS CAPACITY AS RCC CHAIRMAN, READS AS FOLLOWS : 

c<iiftocttaimt to THE PROVISIONS OF PARA. A ARTICLE 42 OF THE INTERIM CONSTITUTION, IN KEEPING WITH THE IRAQI 
rnvFRBELIEF IN HUMAN RIGHTS AND BY VIRTUE OF IRAQ’S ADHERENCE TO THE PRINCIPLES AND RIGHTS PROVIDED 
FOR IN THE UN CHARTER AND THE DECLARATION OF HUMAN RIGHTS: 

THE REVOLUTION COMMAND COUNCIL, IN ITS MEETING OF 26 NOVEMBER 1975, ADOPTED THE FOLLOWING RESOLUTION: 

1 IRAQI JEWS WHO LEFT IRAQ SINCE 1948 ARE HEREBY ENTITLED TO RETURN HOME. 
AJ L IRAQ! JEWS RETURNING TO IRAQ UNDER THIS RESOLUTION SHALL ENJOY ALL LAWFUL RIGHTS OF IRAQI CITIZENS UNDER 

3. 

4. 

LAW- 
thf TRAOI GOVERNMENT SHALL GUARANTEE TO THE RETURNING JEWS FULL CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS ENJOYED BY IRAQI 
CITIZENS THIS WILL INCLUDE EQUALITY AND A SECURE LIFE FREE FROM ANY SORT OF DISCRIMINATION. 

THIS RESOLUTION SHALL BE PUBLISHED IN THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE AND SHALL BE ENFORCED BY THE MINISTERS CONCERNED.” 

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF IRAQ 

THI7» FT*T'?Er IJli' BIP-iai - fHi* »ivi 
j—7 *..?*> tI.O Bu.icrufir«.0 1.0 'I IJi.r. dM3 
j:i.« 7 .Vi \Cj. -AtbnlJ CD r*v: "'*3 

|3? lilea iiujtiiirn. Alt' SFJ»; 
1W.7 nt* A.v I'M- on.n w; .. I Urdm-w«T iii mraiii. 
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it couldbe for all sorts of good reasons. Sncnas,you-Vt 
never bad any money to spa&Or no-one eFfer'he?peaJ. 
you. Or charity begins at home. Orpediaps-yo^veueier 
beenasked. - • .... .-;:: 

WeU/Bamardo'sis askin^yon right now. "•. v< 
And if charity begins at home; then our home-prabably 
needs it even inorethan yours.Ualess. of course, you1. • • 
happen to he helping weli:over'7.000 children a year,-' . 
jMostlvhandicapped;maladjusted, orphaned or deserted- 
And all of them coming to you because no-one elsecah'"' ■' 
lielpthem. 

But as -we’re Britain's largest dhxld care charity, ’* 
vre can be pretty confidentthatno-one has problems' 
like our problems.lt cost us nearly £6 mlHion last-yea^.- ; 
to run all our homes .schools and servicek.This yearitV- 
going to cost much more. . -■ ; 

’ Jis because you’ve never given toa chanty befbre-- 
that we re a sking you ncrw.TVe pari no longer struggle ■ •' 
on without your help. * - ■■ ■ 

A donation or, bettor still, a D eecf of Covenant,- is 
all we ask. Everyone has a first time for giving to chanty 
and, with a little luck.it could become a habiL 

We can t give unless you do. 

r—Bernardo's 
j Britairts largest child care charity. 

I reackw 4 conation of £i □ £2 □ £3 E3 S10 □ £20 □ 5— 
* i v.oiild I ike- [o know more about Wiils/Coveu ants. O 
J I would Like to know how I cm help Bamardo's. □ (tic!: bos} 
. (.'-Lie PO payable to Dr.Banttifo'.,). 

I w'.rE,. 
i -v^’SLVsr 
* -iI'DRIiiS_ 

-1 

2 --n—m—nnt 

I Post £o: Dr.BsmariKs, Dept. YY 157, 
J^Uarkingside/IIfcird, Essex IC 61QG- 

WEST EUROPE 

suspect in Bilbao 
FcontHsuay. Debebus . ■** 
Madrid, i>^c3." 

Civil' Guards, today shot dead 
an alleged member.o£ tSleETA'1 
(Basque ■ i ■ and- 

■ Liberty.)' tn .'Beasain, an indus¬ 
trial 

■ ^eddr Luis '^Javier- L6p«s dfe2 
Gner-eifo,. aged IS, was .killed Jtt- 
q fight involving three Sus-' 

■pefcted Basque ; separatists and . 
members' oF';tbe Civil ’Guard.- 
.The ether-cwb'aneri. escaped. 

-The .. pbJiie-;saidthat they 
had' beeif -seapthihg- ‘ for'rthe. 
•men' fqr days and had 
.trticloed .them-,cfcraB to a, port-." 
of- Bebsaixi- -wb-ere -tiaey- .were ■ 
ordered ; to * surrender ■ 

It was' the, first dash ‘ be¬ 
tween ETA ■ mti' ptdice result- ; 
log in-"a - -since . General 1 
Franco became, ill last October, - 
aud it was the first such.-Jail¬ 
ing in:the reign1 of Ring Juan: 
Carlos. - The ■ ETA : and' the ' 
Maoist FRAP fRevodutumary 
Anti-Fascist Patriotic Froaar),.- 
the two principal: anti-regime ' 
violent groups; have been, quiet . 
for- .most o£ the -pest six weeks. 
Many membars 3f .both organi¬ 

zations are an prison, arrested 
under, the anti-{errorist decree 
of August 27. 

The mayor of a town near 
San Sebasti&n was shot dead in 
his home while watching tele¬ 
vision 10 days ago, and accord¬ 
ing ta some reports the ETA 
drained responsibility. 

Senor Torcuato Fernandez- 
Micanda. was sworn in this 
morning as the new president 
of the Cortes, the Spanish par¬ 
liament, With that vacancy 
filled, an announcement can be 
expected, possibly by the end 
of the week, about whether the 
Xing intends to replace Senor 
Arias as Prime Minister. 

The appointment of the 
president was today dismissed 
by Senor Felipe Gonzalez, 
secretary-general of the out- 
lowed Spanish Socialist 
Workers Party (PSOE), as 
showing a “tendency towards 
a continuation oE Franco ism 

Senor Gonzalez spoke at a 
secret news conference called 
by members of a Dutch Socia¬ 
list delegation just before they 
left after spending five days 
on. a fact-finding trip to Spain. 

W Germany drops ban on 
talking to taxi-drivers 

which was in reality a gather¬ 
ing of odd pieces of legislation 
going back in some cases more 
than a. century and hitherto 
ignored, aroused a storm of 
ridicule, abuse and critidsm. 

People concerned with road 
safety condemned a law which 
actually obliged people to 
drive ■ after drinking because 
they could oat take a taxL 

Tbe owner of a taxi concern 
In Munich has lodged a com¬ 
plaint, not yet heard, at the 
Federal ^Constitutional Court 
against ike order, on the 
ground .that ft interfered with 
ihe ' personal freedom of 
drivers and passengers. 

From Daar van-dor Vat 
Bonn, Dec 3 

The West German authori¬ 
ties capitulated- to public 
opinion today by rescinding a 
law which banned conversation 
wi£h taxi-drivers. 

A meeting of transport 
ministers of the' ID"Lender-and 
West Berlin, as well as Federal 
Transport Ministry officials, 
agreed to cancel-the legislative 
order imposed in the summer. 

Drivers were also forbidden 
to smoke on duty, switch on 
their car radios and carry in¬ 
toxicated^ passengers. " 

The imposition of the order. 

OVERSEAS- 

Intelligence services hit back at 
congress critics as general 
dismisses Vietnam war 
From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, Dec 3 

The American intelligence 
community launched a counter¬ 
attack. on its enemies in 
Congress today over its perfor¬ 
mance in Vietnam. 

General Darnel Graham, a 
former head of the Defence 
Intelligence Agency, told a 
Congressional committee that 
the American high command 
had not been surprised by the 
Tet offensive of 1968 or by the 
numbers of Vietnamese com¬ 
munists involved, and said that 
there bad been no attempt to 
cover up the alleged failure. 

Earlier this year, a former 
intelligence officer told the 
House intelligence committee 
thar intelligence estimates in 
1966 and 3967 suggesting that 
there were far more . enemy 
troops than the official figure 
had been suppressed so that 
the high command could claim 
that it was winning the war. 

General Graham said that a 
wide spread of estimates was 

available and tharjie himself 
thought some of the numbers 
ganaraJiv accepted, which went 
ud to 500-000, were too hi&h. 
He denied that the “““jgg 
put out on. the eve of the isoo 
Ter offensive ware misleading. 

They put the number ot 
combat troops, at less than 
300,000 and the general 
remarked that in fact the com¬ 
munists used about 17u,Ow 
men In the offensive. _ 

General Graham resigned 
from the Defence Intelligence 
Agency a month ago in protest 
against the dismissals of Mr 
Tames Schlesiager as Defence 
Secretary and Mr Wilham 
Colbv as director of the CIA. 
Ee put np a strong case today 
and the House Committee 
failed to wring any compromis¬ 
ing -admission from him. 

The Senate committee on m- 
teiligence, which is now exam¬ 
ining the activities of the Fed¬ 
eral Bureau of Investigation, 
was told that Mr Robert Ken¬ 
nedy, when Attorney General 
from 1961 to 1964, authorized 
wire-taps on the telephones of 

two reporters and four govern¬ 
ment employees, as well as on 
thar of Dr Martin Luther King. 

The taps on reporters and 
officials. Eke those used toter 
in the Nison Administration, 
were designed to stop leaka_ of 
news. The taps oa Dr K:ng 
were ordered at the insistence 
of Mr J- Edgar Hoover, then 
direcSr of the FBf wbo 
believed Dr. King was falling 
under the influence of can- 
numisLS. 

That has been known for 
some time. The news char Mr 
Kennedv also bugged reporters 
is new "and, as the committee 
counsel pointed out, those taps 
were probably the precedents 
Mr Nixon had in mind. 

Mr Kennedy is a Liberal 
hero (his association with 
Senator Joe McCarthy has 
been long forgotten) and th:s 
disclosure, together with the 
news that he knew of CIA 
assassination plots, and the im¬ 
plication that President Ken¬ 
nedy knew, too, wiH not please 
the "Democrats. 

Passage of 
New York 
Bill assured 
From Our United States 
Economics Correspondent 
Washington, Dec 3 

President Ford’s Bill to res¬ 
cue New York from bank¬ 
ruptcy is now speeding 
through Congress and seems 
assured of becoming law 
before the city -runs out of 
cash, on December 11. - 

The EiH centres on a provi¬ 
sion enabling the Federal 
Government to give New York 
short-term loans totalling 
$2,300m (£2,150m). It was nar¬ 
rowly passed by the House of 
Representatives last night and 
debate on it began in the 
Senate today. An early motion 
to postpone tbe debate was 
defeated by a vote of 57 to 23. 

. Other attempts by Cooserva 
tives to delay final action on 
the BUI will be made, but after 
today’s vote it seems improb¬ 
able that they will succeed. 

Tbe Bill is expected to be 
signed ‘ into law by President 
Fcrd when he returns from 
China next week. 

Passage of the Bill will not 
assure the swift availability of 
government money to New 
York City, as the city’s specific 
loan requests will have to be 
voted by the appropriations 
committees of the Congress. 

Delays over the appropria¬ 
tions seem likely, but New 
York officials state, that, once 
thA.raocw: legratatfoh is signed, 

fcfbeji. New York - municipal 
rymployee pension ..funds will 
Mbrcmde the city with tbe cash 
it needs 

Security Council asked to 
meet on Israel air raid 
From Paul Martin 
Beirut, Dec 3 

Egypt has claimed that the 
Israel air attack yesterday cm 
three Palestinian refugee 
camps in Lebanon violated the 
“spirit” of the Sinai disenga¬ 
gement accord. Describing the 
raids, which killed more than 
100 people and injured 150, as 
“barbaric and cowardly", the 
Egyptians demanded inter¬ 
national condemnation. of 
IsraeL 

Jointly, with Lebanon, Egypt 
called for an immediate meet¬ 
ing of the United Nations 
Security Council to discuss tbe 
attack. The two countries were 
also joined by the Palestine 
Liberation Organization (PLO) 
in their demand. 

Although no other Arab 

country, or party, is mentioned 
specifically in the Sinai agree¬ 
ment reached in September, 
complicated clauses relating to 
mutual non-aggression included 
them by implication. Hence, 
Egypt’s "sharp public response 
to" tiie Israel attack is, to a 
large extent, motivated , by its 
embarrassed position in the 
Arab world. 

“ We consider the Israel 
aggression on Lebanon as an 
attack on Cairo and the .Arab 
nation ”, Mr Ismail Fahmi, the 
Egyptian Foreign Minister, 
said today. “ We hold Israel 
responsible far the dangerous 
consequences of those raids. 
Egypt also considers this 
aggression as an Israel viola¬ 
tion of the spirit of the troop 
disengagement agreements on 
the Egyptian and Syrian 
fronts.” 

Shelling of East Timor 
Dili, Dec 3.—-Three Indo¬ 

nesian warships shelled troop 
positions of the Revolutionary 
Front for an Independent East 
Timor (Fretilin) for three hours 
today, Mr Rogerio Lobato, the 
Defence Minister of the self- 
proclaimed East Timor Repub¬ 
lic, said in Dili today. 

He repeated previous asser¬ 
tions that an attack on Dill, the 
capital, co uid'Come at any time, 
adding: “ Wc intend to defend 
our newly won freedom with all 
the resources at out command,” 

Fretilin leaders sent a tele¬ 
gram to the International Com¬ 
mittee of the Red Cross in 
Geneva protesting at the 
departure of doctors. It said 
that no doctors now remained 
in the former Portuguese 
colony.—Reuter. 

Jakarta, Dec 3.—Pro-Indo¬ 
nesian. forces have advanced to 
within 12 miles of Dili, the 
Indonesian Government radio 

- reported today. It said that a 
number of posts round Aileu, 
south of Dili, had been captured 
from Fretilin forces. 

From 3lo5.be ErilliajK 
Tel Aviv, Dec 3 

The Nazareth ehetions rw 
mince, which is coaim • 
controlled, today 
Knesset Speaker in JerUa£ 
to lift the parLiamer.ta^T11 
munity of the Minister 
Labour so That he 5 
prosecuted for “ intina^- , 
voters and abuse of pos^^ 

The Galilean town, iaW-' 
by nearly 40,000 Arabs,7^ 
elect a mayor and 16 m- ■■ 
of the municipal coudq‘1 *,*4 

Tuesday. The Comauiafclls'?’j 
tested today that Jlr ^rT| 
Car am, the Minister of Lafo?f 
had warned voters on i|0Jj 
that tlie Government' viaK7 
take a harsh view if the'Jjj 
muuist candidate, Mr l0JJ 
Zayad, was elected. He 
said the stare of Israel coaj 
not be -exacted “to shoff^ 
sideraiion to a city headedt 
a man who may be an a^1: 
Arafat or of murda» 
gangs 

Arab communists, who a 
more nationalist than 
have gained strength since 
Yam Kippur war. s.eeminglr c 
a ware of Palestinian nation, 
ism. Before the war the 
had polled approximately I 
per cent in Nazareth in p^-jj 
mentary elections. In ji 
uatiolwl electrons after £ 
war, they polled nearly so ng 
cent in the city. 

Mr Zayad, a commGaiJ 
Member of Parliament, ^ 
backed in the city election? „ 
a list called the Nazareth IW 
ocratic From, made up 
of commuuists bur indcdl 
!□ tel leer u ah?, merchanu ^ 
students who devcrifce thei 
selves as independent. 

Mr ZayadTs rivals are r 
candidates affiliated with t 
Labour Alignment anti t 
with the Jewish National 
gt'&its Frocc. If no candid 
polls 53 per cent of the vo 
next week, there t\;!l 
repeat contest a fortnight h 
benveen the two top ruDai 
The municipal councillors i 
be chosen on a basis of prop 
tronr.1 representation. 

Mr Rayek Jar jour a. ao an 
ney on Mr Zavad's list, \ 
described himself as pok'dci 
indenendeor. said in ao ini 
view that the Nazareth Di 
ocratic Front was codeert 
only with promoting the v 
fare of the city and tvould ri 
deal with political matters, 
claimed that seditious 
Government posters, wh 
appeared in tbe town, 
been planted by Labour W 
provocateurs. 

Bur Israel officials said 
Democratic Fronts eied 
campaign appealed fo 
nationalist sentiments J 
agitated against coexist^ 
tvith the Israel authorities. A 

fUS and KGB ‘agents’ are 
named in Athens spy war 

'1HE PIMM’S. ..... 
One of tlie nice tilings abojit-Ghnstmas is diat it's always the;s^nie, '. • 

The Christmas tree, tlie turke^lhe plum.pudding:Tbe same cards oiir . . 
grandparents used to sing, • v-. ... : . 

But all tliis tradition can .sometimes wear a bit, thm wheii.3m^ 
a different drink. _' ■... ;• . 

May we suggest Pimm s- . 
Me don t ask too much of pu.Our bottle costs about die same-as a bottle 

of spirits, ^tet thafs enough to make sixteen sparkling, golden 
diirst-quenching Pimm's. 

It is easj^-to make3 too. A good measure in a tall glass, three to four times 
as much lemonade and just a slice of lemon and a ship of cucumber. 

Add ice but nothing else. 
Soon after Mr.Pimm first mixed his marvellous brew 1111840, it became 

quite die thing at Christmas. So-why don’t you addabottle or two of Pimm 
to your Clmstmas drinks order? ^ _ 

Its nice to know’vou can be different and traditional both at die . 

same,i“' . PIMM’S 
You've heard of Pimms. Isn’t it time you drank a Pimm’s? 

Fawn Our Correspondent 
Athens, Dec 3 

■The secret war between 
American and Russian spies in 
Greece, usually waged with dis¬ 
cretion at diplomatic cocktail 
parties in Athens, has burst 
into the- open: an anonymous 
letter published in a local 
English-language newspaper 
last week listed what it 
described as the seven leading 
agents of tbe Central Intelli¬ 
gence Agency in Greece-com¬ 
plete with background, cover, 
address, and telephone number. 

The letter was signed “ Com¬ 
mittee of Greeks ■ and Greek 
Americans tci prevent their 
country and fatherland from 
"being subverted ro the uses of 
tlie CLA”. It denounced the 
CIA for frrecltiog democratic 
freedoms and promised to 
expose its “ evil work ” in 
Greece in subsequent reports. 

Tbe revelations caused some 
cm harassment in die United 

States Embassy, since most of 
tbe identified perso-ns were on 
its diplomatic list. Hie 
embassy declined ail comment. 

Today foreign correspond¬ 
ents in Athens received copies 
of another anonymous letter, 
riiM time signed by the “Com¬ 
mittee to keep Greece Greek ”. 

It -listed 10 Soviet diplomats, 
business representatives, and 
journalists, claiming that they 
were members of the KGB. 

Tbe letter which gave names, 
cover, addresses, and telephone 
numbers, urged Greeks to keep 
a watch on those _ persons 
whose _ task was to direct the 
activities of local communists. 

“If the KGB succeeds in its 
efforts”, it added, “in 15 
years our youth will be ideolo¬ 
gically indoctrinated 

The KGS's Greek station, it 
added, was responsible for 
communist infiltration in tbe 
Greek press and the trade 
uni ons. 

Argentine 
claim five 
From Jane Monahan 
Buenos Aires, Dec 3 

The reported death toll in 
political violence in Argentina 
rose to 758 this year wben four 
people were killed yesterday in 
tbe northern city of Tucumau 
and one in Cdrdoba. 

They are thought to have 
been killed in revenge for the 
murder by Marxist guerrillas 
exactly one year ago of an 
army officer. Captain Hum¬ 
berto Viola, and his daughter 
Cristina, -aged three. 

This week^s round of right- 
wing terrorism in Tucuman 
may also have been designed 
to support army tactics in Tucu- 
man province, aimed at cutting 
off supplies from the rural 
guerrillas, who axe now isolat¬ 
ed from their supporters in 
the countryside and axe hiding 
in tropical jungle surrounded 
by 2,400 combat troops. 

Military operations against 
the Tucuman guerrillas began 

h* ~r , 

mti- 
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last February- On Norember 12 
tiie Air Force joined in and, 
according to army reports it 
now making two strafing anML ' 
bombing missions a' day oveE~ 
the guerrillas’ jungle hide-owF 
The aid given by the Ak Forcra^ 
represents a gesture of soalp 
faith between the two arme^T 
services, whose relations hm| 
net always been smooth. 

In the Bueocs Aires prorfrl 
rial capital. La Plata, 85 peopfcff; - 
a-re reported to have bea 
arrested by treops and poBaj 
during nat.'ona] operations B: 
root out guerri-llas and thra 
sympathizers that began roj 

weeks ago. 
They were said to have beal 

waiting at tine city bus iH-KJJu/j p 
minai and railway stetHl ^ 
■when the security _ ffJrcaftij, 
demanded their idenopPjivr 
papers. Tliose wi'baut 
date papers were charged 
subversion. 

Defiant ‘Land of Hope and Glory’ off Iceland 
Continued from page 1 

But by then the Aeglr had 
slipped away. 

\Ve next saw it at Nordfiord, 
a few miles away from Seydis- 
fiord. It followed the Govern¬ 
ment support ship Miranda 
through the chill waters of the 
steep snow-covered fiord, guns 
grey against the white hillside. 

The Miranda called io to drop 
an injured trawlerman at the 
local hospital. 

Michael Blacknell, a 21-year- 
old deckhand on the Aldershot, 
received multiple _ fractures of 
his left arm last night wben he 

tried to free the trawler’s 
fouled fishing gear. His arm 
caught in a roller taking the 
warp down to the sea bed. 

Mr Blacknell, from C-lee- 
thorpes, told me: “It was our 
first bawl of the trip. I’ve got 
an arm broken in two places 
and a handful of broken fingers. 
All few 10 baskets of fishi I 
could have lost my arm.” 

The Aegir came alongside 
and then circled us. “ Miranda, 
Miranda, what are you doing 
here?” it asked over the VHF. 
The _ Icelandic coastguard had 
not informed it of our mission. 

Captain Willis Bown of tlie 
Miranda did so. “ I wish voin¬ 
patient well”, said the Aegir. 
*’■ But there could be trouble, I 
think.” 

The Miranda stayed 100 yards 
away from the quayside where 
a small crowd gathered. Lasc 
week angry youths stoned a 
landing party from the Othello, 
the Government’s other support 
ship. _ 

Police sroDd by in erse of 
trouble. ^ Five of tlie biggest 
able-bodied Merchant Navy sea¬ 
men took the patient and a doc¬ 
tor in a lifeboat to the quay¬ 

side. There were no scenes. 
Aegir slipped out of the 
and the Miranda followed. 

A Navy helicopter flew 
head as ive headed for tbe oi 
sea again. 

Reykjavik. Dec 3.—-Mr 
McPhee, a BBC correspond 
has been arrested for e 
Iceland illegally, police 
today. He was said to 
entered Iceland from 
Miranda when it arrived t® 
in Neskaupstadur on tbe & 
ceasr to put the injured 
seaman ashore for treatment 
Reuter. 

oure going 
USA from £165 return, including - 

7 nights in a hotel. 
With Fan AmrsV\brIdVv^nterOneVVeeJ'.en: 

you geta return economy flight to the American city 
of; ourchoice, plus seven nights in a centrally located 
hotel, all for less than the scheduled return fare. 

Your Flight. 
You lea ve London Heath row on a reguiai'iv" 

s-;i leduled 747 Pan Am Jet Clipper.Tlien sample some 
N. real American hospitalit/. Lunch v.ith a choice of 

y-v three enti eei;t.vo films to chocee from and 
'" \ eight trad .s of stereo music* to listen to— 

V ? \ the time flies by. 

Your Room. 
bur return fiiihtpius sever. 

nights in a shared double 
\ " room v.ith its- ov.n pri- 

vate bathroom fa 
1 single room will 

cost a little more i v.ii! -rostyou £374 in iar; rrc. .cb-so 
i Bedford); £225 ir. Wash'ng-on i MidTov.n Inn): 
'£‘165 in Me.?York (Century Faramo_unt).Aj-id in 
most cities,;--ou can atoose betweenlthree g-ades c-f 
hotel.There'saiso the Rc-ose’^eltfrom £225 and the 
V/aidorfAstori&fror.i £237 in ilev/'icrjc. 

Ail pricer.1.e!i ii-elo .vthe scheduled econom r 
class iVe-v.ith a hotel and i city sightseeing tour Ir- 
ciude-i. And v.e can arrange a Pan 7 jn World One 
vVeererto p acticaii/an;.. ci tv in the USA. Just as;: 

Great! What do I do now? 
j'-stfili in the coup Oit, and .ve !i send you a7^\ 

colour broc'-u-e telling you more about o Jr One 
vYeeLers in the LIp.i-.eo States. 

rimo! v as?: your'Tiar/el As.en 

TAKE A BREATH OF FRESH AIRWAYS 

take a holiday u 
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; .icily Ford taking part with gusto ia a Peking ballet class yesterday. 

■ £!*• 

1 :>0.r ao-Ford talks of unprecedented 
igtli seen as good omen 

IV.'. David Bonavia 
■ -i :. Dec J 

3 .'•idem Ford i*)dJ> had 
*, ’ >ic;«m lalka on a wide 
■ ‘ of inrei national i*»uo> M 
\, /fr Tvitg Usiao-jiins. the 

Chinese deputy Prime 
' er. an American spokes- 

‘iid here. 
.; Turd and Mr Teng met 

official guest house for 
two and a half hours 

■ orniug. Dr Kissiugcr also 
•art in the talks. 

die afternoon the 
•niiul party toured 
:'s permanent agricultural 

•'dou. 
letaiU of President Ford's 
ire being disclosed here 
her the Chinese or the 
can side. However, the 
issue is still believed in 
• differing views between 
o countries on detente. 

; is also thought to have 

duminated last night’s meeting 
between President Ford and 
stxeral senior members oi ins 
delegation with Chair man Muo 
T.e.tij-:g and lu.-.dii-.j, Chine-c 
officials—a meeting of a length 
and seriousness apparently 
unprecedented in recent years. 

P.eports of die meeting 
suggest that Chairman Mao's 
health lia.s shown' some improve¬ 
ment lately. 

Peking. Dec 3.—Mr Ron 
Nessen, the presidential spokes¬ 
man, announced today that 
there would be no communique 
at the end of President Ford’s 
five-day visit. But he emphasized 
that signs from the meetings 
between Air Ford and the 
Chinese leaders hail been good. 

The decision not to issue a 
communique had been made 
jointly by Dr Kissinger and Mr 
Cliiao Kuan-hua. the Chinese 
Foreign Minister, Mr Nessen 
said. 

The talks in 1972 between 

President Nixon and Mr Chou 
Fn-J.ii, the Chiut-.c Prime 
Minister, wound up with a 
lyiiqih.v communique signed in 
Shanghai which outlined future 
Chiuesc-Ainericnn relations. 

The President's IB-ycur-uId 
daughter. Susan, missed a 
private banquet given by Mr 
Tens in the Great Hall tmtight 
and a gymnastic performance 
afterwards. “She was just plaiu 
tired ”, Mr N’essen said. 

The banquet was an unusual 
gesture by Mr Tong. The menu 
included boiled mutton in Mon¬ 
golian style, couked in a flam¬ 
ing pot. mustard greens with 
mixed chicken and iiiM.vhruritus, 
pastries, fruits and lotus-seed 
porridge.—A P. 

Jakarta. L)cc 3.—Workmen 
with pots of white paiot were 
today sprucing, the palm-fringed 
route that President Ford will 
take from the airport to Presi¬ 
dent Suharto’s palace in the 
centre of Jakarta when be visits 
Indonesia on Friday. 

viet hint 
sram 
tastrophe 

Britain denies cajoling 
Russian to defect 

•cow, Dec 3.—A senior 
. Government official iudi- 
tudny that the 1975 Soviet 
harvest totalled only 1J7 

n tonnes, the lowest for 
ars and nearly HU million 
s below the plan. 

Grigori Vasilchenko, i 
nan of the planning and 
tary commission of the 
me Soviet, said diar the 
e annual grain produc- 

*.!?ver the past five years 
• per cent above the mean 

* level of 1966 to 1970. 
• uiaiiug this against 

V " output for the last nine 
-..— Western observers de- 

a production figure for 
•ear of 137.2 million 

By Diana Geddes 

The Foreign Office firmly 
denied yesterday Soviet allega¬ 
tions that a Russian folk dancer, 
touting with an Armenian 
troupe in Britain last month, 
was “beaten up. tfai-pof.’mwl. 
cajoled or in any way pressur¬ 
ized ** in an attempt to force 
blni to deFect to the West. 

The dancer, Mr Suren 
Arutyunyan. aged 25, had asked 
for permission to stay in Britain 
while bis application for an 
emigration visa to the United 
States wus being considered, 
the Foreign Office said. He 

major grain-growing 
of the Soviet Union 

rfected by drought tiur- 
• summer, but Western 

had beeu predicting 
oduction would fall, at 
■est, to some 20 million 
above what Mr Vashch- 
adicatcd was the acrual 

Vashchenko's report to 
inter session of the 
ie Soviet, printed in the 
mem newspaper irt'estia. 
? first concrete indicator 

extent of the harvest 
—Reuter. 

ained Britons 
c deportation 
os Aires, Doc 3.—A 

businessman and bis 
ine wife, arrested 10 
go for alleged involve- 
i attempts to subvert the 

-i Government appealed 
o be allowed tu leave the 

.% Mr Bernard Kelly, the 
Consul said. 

tic-hard Whiiecross. aged 
Braintree. Essex, and his 
istina had asked to leave 

a regulation allowing 
arrested during a state 
e to opt for deportation. 

later “ changed bis mind of his 
own free will and returned to 
the Soviet Union on November 
13rh. 

An article appeared yester¬ 
day in the Soviet weekly 
Literary Gazette, which is re¬ 
garded as authoritative, alleging 
that Mr Arutyunyan was kid¬ 
napped by Home Office officials 
at Heailu'ow airport on Novem¬ 
ber 7, wben he stayed behind to 
check that ail the luggage of his 
troupe from the Armenian Rail¬ 
way Workers’ Palace of Culture 
had been taken from their bus. 

According to the account, said 
to be based on an interview 
wiib Mr Arutyunyan, he was 
driven by the Home Office 
officials ld the American 
Embassy where he was forced 
to sign an application for 
asylum in the United States. 

He was then taken to a board- 
iug house iu London and given 
a sleepiug draught. The next 
day he was rakeu to a bouse 
outside the city for a day-long 
in ter rogation and his passport 
was taken from him. But after 
four more days ar the boarding 
bouse he managed to find his 
way xo the Soviet Embassy and 
report what bad happened 

According to die Foreign 
Office account, issued yesterday, 
Mr Arutyunyan was waiting 
with other members of his 
troupe for a flight back to Mos¬ 
cow io the pre-departure lounge 
of Heathrow on Friday, Novem¬ 

ber 7, when he asked the leader 
of the group , for permission tn 
go to the lavatory. He then ran 
out, found a pod and indicated, 
by showing the driver a card 
with 44 US Embassy ” marked on 
it, that iia wiuitci/ (Vbir lakai 
to the American Embassy. 

The American Embassy con-, 
firmed yescerdav.that Mr Aruty¬ 
unyan nod arrived in the taxi, 
“ completely voluntarily and by 
himself” and.bod completed an 
application form for an emigra¬ 
tion visa to the . United States. 

. They had advised him to apply 
to the Home Office for an exten¬ 
sion of his existing visa to re¬ 
main temporarily in Britain, 
while ius application was being 
processed. 

Later that day ie was picked 
up from the embassy by repre¬ 
sentatives of tie British Council 
for Aid to Refugees, 

On Monday, November 10, he 
was interviewed by Home Office 
officials and confirmed that be 
did not want to be interviewed 
by Soviet officials. 

Oo November 13, the British 
Council for Aid to Refugees 
reported that Mr Arutyunyan 
had not returned to the hostel 
the night before and bad dis¬ 
appeared. He later turned, up at 
Heathrow with four officials of 
ihe Soviet Embassy and the 
manager and deputy manager of 
the Aeroflot office. 

British immigration officials 
asked to exercise their right to 
interview Mr Arutyunyan _ in 
private, but the Soviet officials 
refused, the Foreign Office said. 
While these discussions were 
going on. Mr Arutyunyan 
“ broke away from the group 
and jumped over a partition 
into die embarkation coutrol 
area - 

He was taken for an inter¬ 
view with a Russian-speaking 
immigration officer. After con¬ 
firming tliat he did not wish to 
stay in England and had decided 
of "his own free will to return 
to the Soviet Union, he was 
immediately allowed to bc.urd 
the Aeroflot flight to Moscow. 

Whitiam ‘involved’ in loans 
vlichael Leapnian 
line. Dec 3 
overseas loans affair— 

•are scandal which began 
ain of events leading to 
eeV.'s Australian general 

_,.n—became a central 
gn issue today. The 
is further to dampen the 

hopes of Mr Cough 
m. the deposed Labour 
Minister, who, according 
lion polls, has been los- 
ound steadily since the 
gn began. 

,v"s development was an 
in The Bulletin- a weekly 
magazine, hnplving a 

i n vo l vemen t by Mr 
m in the affair than has 
o been proved. The 
suggested that Sir John 
life Cover no r-GenevaL 

*en told of this alleged 
rment and that this 

have been a *n.!h,» 

reci p» fate the election, 
litl-pi s:?;d fhai the 
m*‘< all-g-ttions were 

*1\ false'*. 

dispute concerns the 
itiuii last October ot Mr 
lonuor a< Minister tor 
ils and Energy ia Mr 
m * Cabinet. He resigned 
e records of telex mes. 
proved riiar he had coiv 

ne?oiiavion* far a loan 
Siralia after his authority 
so had been revoked by 

die Executive Council in May. 
The loan was to have come 
from Arab oil sources and was 
being negotiated through Air 
Tirath Kbemlani, a London 
dealer. 

Today’s allegation involves 
Mr Frank Stewart, former Min¬ 
ister for Tourism, who was, in 
May. vice-president uf the 
Executive Council. The article 
in The Bulletin reports that, 
six davs after Mr Connor's 
resignation. Mr Stewart mode 
a long telephone call to the 
Governor-General. In it, he is 
alleged to have said that Mr 
Connor had beeu entitled to 
believe that he still had Mr 
tvhitlam’s approval fur pursn 
ing negotiations with M>* 
Kbemlani even after the 
formal revocation of his auth- 
orirv tO do no. 

Mr Whitlam is alleged in 
have tuld Mr Connor after the 
May meeting that the search 
for an Arab loan was nut 
necessarily over- The formal 
revocation of authority 
necessary to comply, with the 
conditions uf a largeJoan being 
negotiated with the l rated 
Siat'js. But exploratory discus¬ 
sions with other potential lend¬ 
ers could continue informally. 

Mr Stewart is reported to 
have told Sir John Kerr about 
this as a matter of conscience. 
He is a candidate at this elec¬ 
tion ihough there had been 

doubts whether be would stand. 
Mr Connor, who is also stand¬ 
ing for reelection, would not 
comment on Today’s allegation. 

The loans affair was among 
the reasons for the Liberal- 
Country coalition refusing to 
pass the Whitiam government's 
Budget through the Senate. 
This led the Governor-General 
io dissolve Parliament and ap 
point Mr Malcolm Fraser, the 
Liberal leader, as caretaker 
Prime Minister. 

Mr WbitJurn’s opponents have 
long claimed that be was more 
involved in tlie affair than he 
admits. But they have never 
been able tu produce firm evi¬ 
dence- Today’s allegation re- 
nmius fairly nebulous, but it is 
being seized nidi delight by Mr 
Fraser and his allies. Mr Fraser 
said: 1 have always believed 
that Mr Connor was acting with 
Mr Whidam's authority. This 
has now been .confirmed.” 

Sydney, Dec 3.—Mr Whitiam 
turned, on the Australian press 
today and accused proprietors 
ni a “ monolithic cans-UP ’’ 
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Republic declared as 
Laos King abdicates 
Bv Bruce Pa!lm;; 
Bangkok. Dec 3 

King Sav.itig 1 Vattliaua of 
Laus ; has abdicated and the 
coalition Cove.iihil’tit of Prince 
Suuvaiuia PhnunuL ha> rc-iignc-d. 
Vientiuuc Radio stated luda.v. 

‘lac abdication folions n 
week nf orgaui/ed diunuiisir.i- 
timii in Vientiane . and eNe- 
where in Laos against the inun- 
arcliy, niiicli was 
in ilie fourieemli cenmr>. 

According to Thai- Interior 
Ministry uffieial-i, 42 mem bars 
and rLlaiivcs of the Lviiui.ui 
royal family liaie fl?d io Thai¬ 
land in tlie past week. Tlie 
indlcaiiuiK sue lii.ti they wci'e 
ajsiaicd by tlie pru-conunuuUc 
Puiiict l.ao in their departure. 

According tu tlie broadcast, 
n “ Peoples' Democratic Repub¬ 
lic of Laos ’* has been created 
suitT a iivu-dji Pci^ilei* Cou- 
fii ess in Vicniiane. 

There was no immediate indi¬ 
cation whether anybody had 
been named as head of state to 
replace the former King, aged 
G8, who has reigned since ilie 
death uf Iiis father. King Se¬ 
vang Voiir in 1959. 

The Paihet Lao have been in 
effective control uf Laos since 
la-.t May, when the exutlus nf 
rightist and former neutralist 
officials tn Thailand began. 

'I lie aiui.tun«:<iiieii; tuday spe¬ 
cifically referred tu die aboli¬ 
tion of bntli the provisional 
roaitriun Cuvernmeiu headed 
by Pi'iiic*' Soiivamu Plimmi.t 
and the joint National Political 
Council, hraded by his hulf- 
hruther. Prince Suuuh.tuuuvung, 
the Parhi-t Lao kader. 

Tiic council was composed of 
equal numbers nf leftists, right¬ 
ists and nominal neutralists and 
was supposed to replace the 

former right-wing-dominated 
National Assembly and to guide 
the provisional government 
towards national elections due 
next April. 

It is unclear what will happen 
to the King or tlie rest of rhe 
royal family. Earlier this v.eck. 
Western diplomatic sources in 
Vientiane reported that the 
Patiict' l.ao had removed the 
palace guard from Luang 
Pi.i bang 

it U also uncertain whether 
the toyui family or Prince 
>cuva:tiia vi'ii be a!'j-.\cd :o 
i cm. !n in Lu,. PrL'ce Scu- 

h.'s v.. d in the p_»: 
that he wanied to remaiu head 
of government until the 
lountry was reunified after its 
civil iv a r, When he would 
retire. 

Vientiane. Dec 3:—Unofficial 
sources said the former King 
had already left, the royal 
palace at Luang Prabang to siay 
at his summer residence. 

The former King v.as much 
loved by his tiute million sub- 
jeers and it was noted that al¬ 
though the mass 'media here 
proclaimed the dissolution of the 
“tiid corrupt regime” there 
were no attucLs on either tile 
King or the Crown. 

The'sources said the former 
King might become, supreme 
adviser* to the republic, nbile 
Prince Vong Savang, his son. 
would probably become head of 
state. 

Prince Souvanna Phmuna and 
Prince Souphauuuvoug vould 
probably be chuscn as adviser* . 
tn the Coiemmeut and ! 

foisiness with pleasure 
by French Railways 

We ha ua-to admit that we 're proud of 
having the fastest trains in Europe. But don’t 
mink That tustbecause'-ve’ve runtrains at oiter 
200km.‘htn2f speed ras' gone fo Qur head 7. 
mere ?re other factors we consider just as 

the new Peoples Assembly. 
Details of the new administra¬ 

tion are expected to be 
announced tomorrow.—Reuter. 

Leading article, page 15 

important. . 
For instance, a ride 00 one of our luxury 

Trans Europ Expresses is an experience worth 
remembering, and how about sampling some 
first class French cuisine in tne"restaurant 

If making a few purcnases.at the 
*'Mistral's1' boutiqueor hawng-a shampoo in. 

Ihe hairdressinss&lon seems frivolous to you, 
there's a secretary ready to take dictation, so 

1 there is no excuse for leaving your urgent 
correspondence behind in your office. 

r When you’re really short of time, may we 
suggest an overnight journey by sleeper - 
London to Paris by Night Ferry, perhaps ? 

- ■ A'comforlable bed. a good night's sleep 
and the "kind of personal service that you may 
think went out with the golden age of the 
Orient Express. 

£0 next rime you have some, business in 
France, travel by rail. Justfor tlie ride. 

Satellite ‘first’ for China 
Please send: 
Motor ail Sen. 

iv,e detail? of the fcilc.viiig. Tick brochure required. ‘.VinterSports ij French Riviera u 
vices ~ Se-itir.k Cur Femes and Senspeed Hovercratt^lSilvcr Arrowy 

Peking, D«c 2.—The official 
Chinese press Loday gave front 
page prominence to (he news 
nf the return to ■ Earth of 
China’s fourtb satellite. The 
report appered under photo¬ 
graphs of yesterday's meeting 
between President Ford and 
Chairman Mao. 

Ttic satellite, which was 
launched on Noveoibcr 26, lan¬ 
ded yesterday. It is lire first 
time ihat Chinese scientists. 

Inclusive Holidays General Tirnsiable *md Fares 

hate succeeded in bringing a 
satellite back' to Earth. China 
bas not yer disclosed any 
details about the satellite -or its 
purpose. > 

The laresc Chinese experi- , 
ment is seen by observers as an 
attempt by China to break-tlie 
ballistics monopoly of tftf 
superpowers. The launching of 
satellites requires powerful 
rockets winch could be used 
for military purposes. 

T4/12/75 | 

FRENCH 
RAILWAYS 

Address 

banpRMH French Pathvays. Limited, 179 Piccadilly London.VVIV OB A. 

oi "a “monolithic gang-up” 
against hun. 

fie said iu a radio interview 
that the press was waging an 
anti-Labour campaign and had 
negleaed to criticize econoiuic- 
allv irresponsible election 
pledges by Mr Fraser. He 
accused the newspaper chain 
controlled by Mr Rupert Mur¬ 
doch of showing bias in ils 
election coverage.—Reuter. 

A nationafin vestment in bricks 
and mortar. 

Our future a*, a nation dept'nrlvun many 
Lhmgs. ' 

\ol Iea>i. on ouv ability iogngq 

crertiin^ rhe verv fabric tif uut naiiunal 

proiperitv and >txn"al wealth-ihr htiild- 
jngs of our dtiev. towns xikI \ill.yes. 

From strength to strength. 

.Since liH.i over l-'.iHK) M f B T L free- 
enterprise building colicajis-from ihe- 
liirgesi 10 the snudl^sl in'the land-huv ? 

been maidnglhegreaits'l pd»Jbre«.»,ii,.ri'- 
bmiun to the quality olTift*. 

M'herevcrvbu are.you sA; the fruits 

nr that endeavour. Eight million new 

hnmev. Over right million new mIiooL 

pjacw.Fiftetarthcnfti!tnd;miJliorT‘:quara- 
. J«*ei tirfertiih- ipiire. Hospituh. L jii* ei - 

«4ile> iid m ri pno iliLOivand ti fc htyidi <5d_ 
muLi'Mivuv owles.* r 

■ypur.oivn home in half thcrime. 
The eiTorts-pl ifie.sp linns und Ihe iy.o1 
and ahidl milfidn pe-iplr- thev-nridihrir 
imcilLav w*ij ices empl>w riieiui ih.u‘mh 
n*-*-d w ork on h i bail’ as longiu v unr 
t’.emrjii Vreneli.- Swii.s'cq’-Ujtlian-cdn- 

i remjyhiHyw own.v oui o» n-humy. 
»Anil Thai's one fact rhat-cven ibis 

Tileakotof eConoihi<'jiloiiins d,tru,ifiL.-.; ‘ 
ovtaraljudow:- , ; j 

Freedom and the future*. •" 
“l' Cttre d Qtqrm i 1 a.vl t vmU ain c. en grea tec. 

• aefuev tment ■. bvcjiiM' e\ riv day . ■ 

'= ihtrejtfc more andwbre ^pie-ra hou^e,. 

_ iaJt«..*.Ur und carefor. ■ 7 

B'ai to ke^upu'hh' this demand in 
" fli<'-.pwdift,iV mtLt'L'fficitai iniaiairr • • 
dtfi^ndi'on our continuing abiliti to 

_ ojieriac v.itfiin-an untestpuled. no a-. 
* buijtxiy3iu*c,-,frctf-eTjttfipn":>e svaem.- 
, ■ \ • 1 hat w ay m envunv^ bum building 
‘ q'l’eniuveandprUspccii'ihopie^'owner 10 
' our liuiirefiiixens can look fonvard io a 
•t Blighter tqmbm&vC 

- Arnes! btnitk' Pre>iderii. • 

NutionuJ ■ - 
Fctfei'ationol , : | 
Butl<Hog\fradeF • 
Eroplovtrs” ■ 

Let us 
BUM 

tfi.r. *• s?!l~?T~iZ?'n!Z'mr~'?l r. ,r£l 7S ^ iloJhiVn.'IvlJVTMi.' 
3/. j :rr.r *.:■;c -1.0 .■.i-.umi.T* j 1^5 r-« mot .. !>>..p al,- Luii* 
--- - ■ «f -■ •4.1 PjDiLiI Iji *■! ^ -— ■■. . «ram-ad^} nl moain. 

I mnBlR.il"'Valued DKKKhl'- 
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PARLIAMENT, December 3,1975, 

j'Mfsact of 

House of Commons 

?.ZR MO ATE (Faversbani, C) 
vrixat would be the effect on 

British Hail finances of toe pro- 
p i-sed cuts in rail services. 

MR GILBERT, Minister for 
Transport (Dudley, East, Lab)— 
British Rail are still discussing the 
proposals with the rail unions and 
others, so no firm estimate can yet 
be made but the board tell me that 
■v.c savings should amount to over 

in 197G. 
MR MOATE—These proposals 

'rid cause major inconvenience to 
Jri public and will have a minimal 
effect on British Rail's losses. Is it 
not a grossly unsatisfactory posi¬ 
tion when proposals such as these 
cza be carried through with little 
h:cd being paid to the members of 
tii? public, the unions or MFs ? 

*»ViU be try to get the cuts 
deferred until more adequate con¬ 
sultations have taken place In an 
endeavour to get on overall strat- 

for British RaQ ? 
MR GILBERT—The board Is 

d>.cussing these cuts with the 
unions involved and has reached 
a ::-eement on measures designed to 
avoid any compulsory redundan¬ 
cies at least for seven months. 

British Rail are exercising their 
bo't cummerdal judgment to make 
rejections in their services so that 
they will impose the least incon- 
veniectv on their passengers. 

An ororaH review of transport 
strategy and policy is being pre¬ 
pared in the department. My com¬ 
ments had better wait until that is 
published. 

MR SPEARING (Newham, 
Svuto, Lab'—The minister has 
mentioned the convenience of pas¬ 
sengers. What studies have been 
made to see what proportion oC the 
expected travellers by the trains 
liiac will be cancelled will either go 
by other services or not travel at 
all ? Would it not be possible to do 
so. so that the effect on the travell¬ 
ing rublic can be gauged ? 

MR GILBERT—The inconven¬ 
ience to the public will not be as 
much as he surmises. Most ot the 
cuts arc failing on those services 
where the u;age is relatively low 
over pc.r!: services. On some of 
these halt the trains are unoccu¬ 
pied. 

I can see some inconvenience but 
s lot of the cuts in services v.nli 
hjve little impact on the public's 
actual travel needs. 

MR FOX fShipley, Cl—When 
will the White Paper be pub¬ 
lished ? 

MR GILEERT—V/e are not yet 
committed to publishing a White 
Paper but v.» do expect to publish 
tre results of the study. 

MR McMILLAN (Glasgow, 
Central, Lab)—At this moment of 
time development of the railways 
is more important tban cutbacks. 
On December 1G thousands of rafl- 
wayrnen will be invading this 
House to tell us so. 

MR. GILBERT—I am well aware 
of the need to preserve as much as 
possible of the present network of 
services and the railway network. 
Clearly one has to take a view of 
the size of the existing deficit. 

My concern is that tbe amount 
auuaiuicS ■ i> prejudicing tne 
amount which Labour MPs would 
like to put into additional invest¬ 
ment 

He added later that his next 
scheduled meeting with Mr 
Richard Marsh, chairman of Bri¬ 
tish Rail, was on December 16. 

MR HUCKFIELD (Nuneaton, 
Lab)—Is the minister not con¬ 
cerned that all this discussion 
about the future level of services 
on British Rail wavs is going ahead 
Jn isolation of the level of bus 
sendees and the level of the motor¬ 
way programme, etc ? 

Surely the Labour Party is 
pledged, to a policy of a coordi¬ 
nation ami integration and not to a 
policy where each transport need 
is discussed in isolation. 

MR GILBERT—These matters 
are not discussed in isolation in my 
department. Mr Hockfield is well 
aware oF the need for fundamental 
research before a review can be 
brought forward. 

A group in which be played a 
distinguished part has laid the 
foundation-stone for work now 
being done in Government. It is 
difBcult for me to give him. a 
precise date when the results of 
the review will be published. 

Government offer to 

Rate rebates 
MR JOHN SELKIN, Minister for 

Planning and Loral Government 
(Lewisham, Deptford, Lab), asked 
during question time whether he 
was satisfied with the take-op level 
of rate rebates, sadd: About 
2.500,000 people received consider¬ 
able help under the rate rebate 
scheme with their rates in 1974-75. 
On the best estimate I can make 
this represents about 70 per cent of 
those eligible. I shall not be sat¬ 
isfied until all those eligible 
receive a rebate. 

The lowest rake-np (lie added 
later) seems to be among private 
tenants and ratepayers in living 
ciuarters combined with commer¬ 
cial premises. 1 intend to see that 
publicity is directed to assist them. 

MR BENN; Secretary, of State 
for Energy (Bristol, South-East, 
Lab), in a statement about the 
Burmah Oil Company, said: About 
a year ago Burmah. Oil Company 
approached the Government- sad 
tbe Bank of England about .'its 
difficulties in meeting The techidcal 
requirements of certain loan agree-1 
meats notably those covering its 
large borrowings in dollars from a 
group of North American banks. 

As the House will know, it was 
agreed that the Bank should 
guarantee the North American bor¬ 
rowings for a period of 22 months 
and should also provide a farther 
measure of support by way of a 
standby facility. However, Burinah 
has not been able to proceed as 
rapidly as expected with the sale of 
its United States assets. 

Tbe Government have therefore 
reviewed the situation with the 
company including its cash needs, 
in consultation with the Bank of 
England and Peat, Marwick and 
Mitchell. It has been decided that 
the dollar borrowing guarantees 
should be renewed for a further 
nine months so as to give further 
time for tbe company to realize its 
United States assets at a satisfac¬ 
tory price. 

In addition the Government nave 
offered to purchase the whole or a 
substantia] part of Burmah’s North 
Sea oil assets at a fair price to be 
negotiated on an arm’s length 
basis. The board of Burmah are 
ready to enter into immediate dis¬ 
cussions with the Government to 
explore all possibilities subject to 
it being satisfied that the interests 
of the company are fully safe¬ 
guarded. 

These discussions will necess¬ 
arily take some time and both 
parties are hopeful that they will 
be successfully concluded. Both 
parties are determined that the 
negotiations shall not hinder the 
continuing development of tbe 
North Sea. 

Highway robbery 
MR PATRICK JENKIN, Oppo¬ 

sition spokesman on Energy 
(Redbridge. Wanstead and Wood¬ 
ford, C>—The Government 
have already pocketed a profit of 
more than ISO per cent, £260m in 
less than a year, at tbe expense of 
pension funds and small share¬ 
holders in this company, arising 
out of BP shares. Why have they 
chosen the path of. outright 
nationalization of the company's 
North Sea industries ? 

Why are they not prepared to 
continue the guarantee without 
forcing the company to surrender, 
not 51 per cent, but the whole ot 
its North Sea interests ? 

How much new money will the 
Government have to add to their 
borrowing requirement to be able 
to finance this purchase which is 
an example of highway robbery 
under duress ? Have not the 
Government become the biggest 
asset-stripper of the lot ? 

MR BENN—I do not accept what 
Mr Jenkin said in respect of the 
separate arrangements made at the 
beginning of the year. On reflec¬ 
tion, when he reads my statement, 
Mr Jenkin will recognize that an 
offer by tbe Government to bny, at 
a fair price, on an arm's length 
tne’pnrhses nensw£,““ *-- 

MR GRIMOND (Orkney and 
Shetland, L)—Can the minister 
make clem- whether the guarantee 
is dependent on their surrendering 
their North Sea oil assets and that 
both the guarantee and tbe nego¬ 
tiations for sale of North Sea 
assets are being entered into by the 
directors of Burmah Oil without 
Government pressure ? 

MR BENN—I am making a sepa¬ 
rate statement about another mat¬ 
ter. It is clear from the wording 
of my statement that tbe Govern¬ 
ment have offered to purchase and 
that negotiations and discussions 
wfll be taking place. But the posi¬ 
tion is set out fully In the state¬ 
ment and that meets Mr Grimond’s 
question. 

MR ENGLISH (Nottingham. 
West, Lab)—-Was Mr Beun 
tempted, when he heard the Oppo¬ 
sition spokesman, to withdraw the 
guarantee and allow the company 
to go bankrupt? 

There are two aspects of a fair 
price. The Government are prop¬ 
ping up the company with a large 
guarantee. If they did not, it is 
conceivable that they might 
acquire some North Sea assets at a 
reasonable price. Some Labour 
MPs wonder exactly what is meant 
hy a fair price Jn this context. 

MR BENN—When the Govern¬ 
ment announced they would sup¬ 

port the compamr at the beginning 
of the year, then it followed from 
that' there would be discussions 
with the company. They have pro¬ 
ceeded for a year and I have 
announced an extension of the 

'guarantee and an offer to acquire 
some assets. On balance, that is the 
right response to make in the cir- 
-cumstances. 

Unconnected 
MR JOHN DAVIES (Knutsford, 

C)—Uncertainty about the ulti¬ 
mate -disposal of shares In BP held 
by die Bank of England as collat¬ 
eral for guarantees given casts a 
shadow of uncertainty over the 
operations of that contributor to 
the national fortunes. 

Can he enlighten us about the 
Government's intention and assure 
ns that it is not their intention to 
nationalize those shares as well ? 

MR BENN—I do not blame Mr 
Davies for putting the question. It 
is entirely a separate question, un¬ 
connected with this statement 
today. (Conservative cries of 
“ No ”.) Yes. It Is entirely uncon¬ 
nected with this statement and the 
Government have made clear that 
when they are ready to make a 
statement about them they will do 
so. 

MR JAY (Wandsworth, Batter¬ 
sea^ North, Lab)—In view of what 
Mr Jenkin said, responsibility for 
the present situation rests with the 
management of tbe company by iu 
previous directors and if the Bank 
of England bad not rescued it, the 
shares would have been worth even 
less. 

MR BENN—Mr Jay has given an 
account of the position last 
December when the company 
approached the Government and 
the Government announced their 
support operation. 

MR GORDON WILSON (Dnndee, 
East. Scot - Nat)—There are. a 
number of small investments in¬ 
volved in this company, particu¬ 
larly held by people in small quan¬ 
tities to allow for retirement. They 
have already been hard hit by the 
unfortunate developments affect¬ 
ing die company. 

MR BENN—In the discussions 
that I have been holding with (be 
company these considerations have 
been in mind. 

MR HORDERN (Horsham and 
Crawley, C)—This scheme will he 
subject to the consent of tbe Bur- 
mali shareholders eventually. 1 be 
shareholders will find, if the 
scheme is adopted, that a pistol is 
being put to their heads if they are 
being forced to enter into negotia¬ 
tions for the sale of their North 
Sea assets. 

MR BENN—I do not accept the 
situation as .Mr Hordern puts it to 
me. As to the Burmah company, 
bow it conducts its negotiations Is 
entirely a matter for tbe company. 

Tbe Government have extended 
tbe guarantee and offered to pur¬ 
chase at a fair price, on an arm's 
length basis, all or a substantial 
part of the North Sea assets. 

MR SKINNER (Bolsover, Lab)— 
At the time of the collapse of 
Burmah Oil they were in no dif¬ 
ferent position to that of Mr RiC- 
.cardo and the Chrysler Company. 
They JnartJBP -CftUa?Sr^ nXh** JEHfe* 
closely. 

Talking about negotiating at 
arm’s length, to some of ns, is not 
good enough. What be should be 
Thinking in terms of is making sure 
that we get the 21 per cent that 
was there at that time, not on the 
basis of paying cash for it. Those 
shares were worth nothing then 
and nothing should be paid for 
them. 

MR BENN—Mr Skinner is refer¬ 
ring to tbe acquisition of tbe BP 
shares at tbe begin mug of the year. 
Whatever the position of the Bur- 
mah company might or might not 
have been at that time—and I am 
not commenting on it—there is no 
doubt whatever that tbe Govern¬ 
ment paid a fair price for the 
shares. 

That is quite distinct from the 
offer T am in a position to 
announce today. 

MR MONRO (Dumfries, C)—The 
minister cannot brush aside lightly 
the forced sale of the BP share¬ 
holding last January Tbe severe 
drop in income faced by many 
pensioners and pension funds is 
greatly resented. 

MR BENN—It was for tbe Bur- 
mah company to decide last year 
whether they would or would not 
accept (be ofFcr made for the BP 
shares. It is entirely separate from 
the matter I am dealing with at die 
moment. 

Limit to house improvements 
During questions to MR FREE- 

SON, Minister for Housing and 
Construction (Brent East, Lab), 
about house building figures, 

MR ALLAUN • (Salford, East, 
Lab) said—Restrictions on the im¬ 
provement of older bouses should 
be removed, particularly for the 
installation of baths, hot water and 
inside lavatories. This could be 
done quickly without involving tbe 
rime necessary for planning new 
housing. This would relieve grow¬ 
ing unemployment in the building 
trade. 

MR FREES ON—On the public 
expenditure budget for Iraprove- 
morts, and municipalization, often 
closely associated with it, we are 
awaiting the results of the public 
expenditure review which is cur¬ 
rent at this time of tbe year. 

I regret thar I cannot undertake 
to say tbat there nil! be no ceiling 
imposed upon the budget; regret¬ 
table though this may be, the eco¬ 
nomic situation has pushed us in 
this direction. There will be a 
budget and not a “ no celling ” 
situation. 

: Mr Maudling says P M has 
to save Mr Callaghan’s face 

. . u.>. -ii-nnfn.il! 

MR MAUDLING, Opposition 
spokesman on foreign ahO com* 
monwealth affairs (Barnet, Chip¬ 
ping Barnet. C), opening a debate 
on developments in the European 
Economic Cumrannity. said they 
spoks against the background ot 
the interesting conference in Rome 
during the past two days. Tie Op¬ 
position were glad that a compro¬ 
mise was reached which would 
enable the Important international 
conference on energy and other 
matters to proceed. 

I doubt ibe said) if ever any 
minister has emerged from an 
International conference wita such 
egg on Ids face ns our Foreign 
Secretarv in Rome yesterday. 

Mr Callaghan tad said that no 
possible formnla could be .pro¬ 
duced that would permit Britain to 
be represented by tbe Ccmmumry 
at tbe forthcoming conference, a et 
that was precisely what bad hap¬ 
pened. . . 

Be must accept a certain snare 
of the blame (he said) if having 
started off to be a modern Palmer¬ 
ston he finishes up as the Grand 
Old Duke of York. (Conservative 
laughter.) He was warned by us 
that be would have to climb down. 
Now happily he has climbed down, 
which is a good thing. 

The Prime Minister had been 
trying to save Mr Callaghan’s face, 
which was a laudable thing to do, 
but the extent to which he bad 
gone in this attempt was extra- 
ordinaiy, even for him. 

To try to claim (he said) that on 
this occasion Britain had achieved 
all oar objectives was more ineff¬ 
able than usual. (Conservative 
laughter.) 

I am beginning to understand 
(he continued) bow it is that the 
Prime Minister can always claim a 
victory when everyone else knows 
he has had a failure. 

Britain was sot to have a special 
sear separate from the Community 
and he did not think that looking 
back anyone thought she would 
have. What were they to have in¬ 
stead ? 

It was said that the president of 
the meeting would be empowered 
to invite other countries to present 
their additional comments in the 
light of their experience in accor¬ 
dance with the agreed mandate. 
What did that mean ? 

They were told there was agree- ConuDurty 
meet there should be a floor price 
for oil. Had the price been 
agreed ? Was it, as the press said, 
S7 a barrel ? What was the use of a 
guarantee of $7 a barrel when the 
current price was already 511 or 
S12. 

So far as he could see there was 
no agreement as to the principles 
on which a floor price for oil 
would be determined. 

He gathered there was something 
agreed on direct elections to the 
European Parliament. 

Direct elections could not come 
before some sensible arrangements 
could be made. There was a vast 
range of problems, such as tbe 
derails of election, that were im¬ 
portant, but Britain could not 
resign from this principle of ulti¬ 
mate direct elections without a 
breach of faith. 

It was clear that tbe reconcilia¬ 
tion of national interests and com¬ 
munity interests would take a long 
time and create a great many diffi¬ 
culties. It was important not to 
harmonize for harmonization’s 
sake. There was a danger tbat the 
Brussels bureaucrats would neglect 
what national Parliaments could 
see. the actual difficulties of some 
of tbe things being proposed. 

The Opposition welcomed the 
■ proposals to control EEC expend¬ 
iture. That was where Britain 
could make a useful contribution 
to what had not been fully or 
adequately tackled by the institu¬ 
tions of the EEC. 

MR HATTERSLEY, Minister of 
State for Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Affairs (Birmingham, 
Sparkbrook, Lab), said that Jane 
5 was almost history and it was 
best to leave it as such. Britain 
was irrevocably a member of the 
Common Market. Apart from the 
expressions of one or two unrepre¬ 
sentative groups membership was 
not an issue in British politics. 

There was a greater need for 
democracy in tbe Community and 
for tiie Community to be more 
accountable to the people . it 
served. There was a need for in¬ 
creasing the financial control over 
the Community budget. 

Most important of an, there was 
reed for greater convergence in 
tbe economies of the member 
nations, and greater efforts to 

weakest Commumty 
cmrSdes, and a greater deami¬ 
nation to reduce the gap between 
the richest and poorest regions. 

The Prime Minister would report 
tomorrow (Thursday) on the Rome 

111 W^wijnt to achieve the objective 
of Article 13S at the first practical 
opportunity (be said), but direc* 
election to the European Assembly 
is a major constitutional innova¬ 
tion for this country and clearly a 
subject of major and prolonged 
debate in this House. 

The Government must decide on 
a number of specific issues about 
the form and nature of the elec¬ 
torate. We must consult the 
parties. We must offer our recom¬ 
mendation to the Ho^L’h 
House will be properly offended if 
we committed ourselves to prep¬ 
aration, consultation, recommen¬ 
dation and to obtaining the appro¬ 
val of Parliament by a specified 
predetermined date. 

I would not relish coming here 
and amounting not only_ that a 
White Paper and Bill was in pros¬ 
pect, but we told our partners in 
the Community the date by which 
we would have that Bill passed into 
isw 

If all that can be done properly 
and in time for an election in 197S, 
we ran march in time and step 
with our Community partners. If it 
cannot—and I can only repeat the 
doubts I expressed during question 
time last week—we must do it m 
proper order even if we do it a 
little later. . 

I hope onr position on direct 
elections will be taken by our 
partners as proof that we do not 
make promises to them tbat we 
cannot fulfil. I hope it will be 
taken as an indication of the 
importance we attach to the assem¬ 
bly. 

in the foreseeable future its 
powers are unlikely to be radically 
increased. For years ahead the 
Co mm unity -will remain accoun¬ 
table to national Parliaments, as it 
is now through the Council of 
Ministers, but no one ran deny the 
importance, both practical and 
symbolic, of direct elections. 
' The Chief Secretary to the 

Treasurv (Mr Joel Barnetr) was 
dismissing the European Assem¬ 

bles proposals to the Council of 
Ministers that would add another 
rwQm to the overall draft budget. 
“ In the present climate of tinan- 
dal stringency (he said) I believe 
the Council is unlikely to accept 
all the increases thar the Assembly 
has proposed. We expect that at 
least some of the cuts made on 
September 22 and 23 for the pro¬ 
ton for the socialfund an 
Sonant fund in the United 
Kingdom, will be restored as a 
reside of what the Assembly has 
suggested and that »e hope the 
CouncO will accept. 

On the stocktaking on the com¬ 
mon agricultural Pjhcj _die 
Government had worked, to create 
an agricultural system S^red 
to effident farming and tJtt dnn- 
Elation of shortages and surpluses? 
Within the Agricultural Council 
the future of a common fisheries 
police would he examined. 
CteS-es would be necessary if 
there was to be an extension o* 
international limits. 

It was clear to any objective 
observer that the interests of 
Britain as an energy producer were 
fniiv safeguarded by the arrange¬ 
ments agreed In Rome yesterday. 
The special position of Britain had 
been recognized for the Pans con¬ 
ference later this month. 

There was more to tne 
Community than encouraging com¬ 
petition and providing a 'rider 
choice. That would not be a bad 
description for a free trade area, 
but was not an adequate descrip¬ 
tion of tiie EEC, which bad always 
aimed to go farther and do more 
than this. 

The intention of the Community 
was to do more than create an 
atmosphere of free trade. It was 
supposed to be involved in creating 
a common foreign policy for 
member states where this was 
necessary. It was supposed to iron 
out the disparities of wealth be¬ 
tween one part of tbe Community 
and another. 

There was a duty oh each 
member nation to pursue the spe¬ 
cialities of its own Interests, but 
there was a duty to pursue them in 
sneb a way that it accepted, antici¬ 
pated and respected the interests 
of the other eight members. 
Britain bad done this and would 
continue to do so. 

No binding obligation on direct elections’ 
MR JOHN DAVIES (Knutsford, 

C) said tbe discussion about repre¬ 
sentation at tiie energy conference 
was a smokescreen for the reality 
of the problem in the industry. Tbe 
overriding need which had been 
there since the Government took 
office at the beginning of 1974 was 
to find means to optimize 
Community resources in terms of 
its own energy needs. 

Tbe problems were not to try to 
differentiate between British prob¬ 
lems and tbose of the Community, 
but to see bow with the remarkable 
and valuable resources Britain had 
they could combine, not to their 
disadvantage but their advantage, 
to ensure that this- continent 
moved forward to a more valid 
future. 

MR JAY (Wandsworth, Batter¬ 
sea, North, Lab) said that Mr Hat- 
tersley appeared to confirm that 
the Prime Minister had yesterday 

Prime Minister nor the Foreign 
Secretary had any authority to do 
so from the House or from the 
electorate. 

Tbe referendum had given no 
mandate to the Government for 
direct elections because the 
Government had carefully 
refrained throughout the campaign 
from saying that EEC membership 
involved direct elections to any 
federal Parliament. 

It was clear there was no legally 
binding obligation in the Treaty of 
Rome on any member state to 
proceed to direct elections. 

Direct elections, if they went 
beyond mere appearance, con¬ 
verted the Common Market into a 
federal state and Involved a funda¬ 
mental loss of sovereignty by 
member states. It was nor for the 
Prime Minister in a two-day trip to 
Rome to commit tiie country to 
this revolution without any auth¬ 
ority from the House or the elec¬ 
torate. 

He hoped they would get a 
clearer confirmation than they had 
had so far from the Government 
that direct elections could not rake 
place without legislation by Parlia¬ 
ment, and that no binding commit- 
metres had been made to the other 
countries concerned and would not 
be made unless and until such 
legislation had been carried out. 

MR JOHNSTON (Inverness, L) 
said Britain was in the Community. 
She had the advantage of being tiie 

potential major ofi producer. In 
tbat rase they should seek to make 
the situation emerge so that 
Britain would take tbe lead in 
evolving Community policy. 

It was extraordinary that there 
were members of the Labour Party 
who seemed willing and anxious to 
retard the process of democratiza¬ 
tion in the Community. On the one 
hand tbe Labour Party yielded to a 
British nationalist argument and at 
the same time condemned with the 
utmost fury tiie SNP for using 
precisely the same arguments on 
behalf of Scotland as theF had 
been using on behalf of the United 
Kingdom as a whole. 

MR MARTEN (Banbury, C) said 
if a directly-elected European Par¬ 
liament was achieved it would be a 
legislative parliament. This was se¬ 
rious for the existing parliamen¬ 
tary democracies. 

TC^Si^abT^jraid ^many1'news¬ 
papers and politicians were push¬ 
ing direct elections because they 
saw them as a means of opening up 
a way towards proportional repre¬ 
sentation in Britain, mid because 
they saw a political benefit. 

MR JAMES SPICER (West Dor¬ 
set, C) said that he served on the 
public health and environment 
committee of the European Assem¬ 
bly. There were disturbing ele¬ 
ments In the committee and within 
the Commission which the 
Commons should note. Britain did 
not need lessons from anyone on 
how to look after the environment 
and improve ft. 

MR REID (Stirlingshire, East 
and Clackmannan, Scot Nat) said 
that Scotland needed separate 
representation in the Community 
to be able to play a full part in 
European affairs and to safeguard 
essential interests In fishing and 
oil. The Scottish Assembly Govern¬ 
ment should include a minister for 
European affairs. 

MR GUY BARNETT (Green¬ 
wich, Lab) said direct elections 
were only likely to mislead people 
in Britain Into believing that they 
were obtaining what many people 
described as a European Parlia¬ 
ment tbat somehow could check 
the Council of Ministers, end to 
whom tiie Council would be 
responsible- That aright be tbe case 
at some time in tbe future, but it 
was not now. Members of the 

Council of Ministers were respon¬ 
sible only to their own national 
parliaments. 

SIR BRANDON RHYS-WIL- 
LIAMS (Kensington and Chelsea, 
Kensington, C) said a new 
approach to economic and mone¬ 
tary onion -was needed. National 
paper currencies were not going to 
unite in tbe foreseeable future. 
There was an increasing body of 
support tor the idea of an alterna¬ 
tive currency. They should con¬ 
sider establishing a European cost 
of living index and then proceed 
to the establishment of a European 
standard of value. 

MISS BETTY BOO THRO YD 
("West Bromwich. West, Lab) said 
tbat consumer involvement in the 
Community was pathetically in¬ 
adequate. 

SIR ANTHONY MEYER (West 
iTHnr. o .xairi. that after the humil¬ 
iating fiasco of the Brltisn nemana 
for seoarate representation at the 
oil talks it was not now easy to 
maintain that the Government 
were playing a constructive role in 
the European Community By bru¬ 
ts Hv Insisting on getting every one 
oE their short-term interests they 
were Imperilling their ability to 
defend Britain's long-term in¬ 
terests. 

MR WILLIAM HAMILTON 
f Central Fife. LA) said they could 
agree that direct elections were 
highly desirable and democratic, 
but wfren it came to the nuts and 
bolts they would be difficult to 
work out. MPs had a fairly close 
relationship with their electorate 
but in a European Parliament there 
would only be five MPs for the 
whole of Scotland. 

MR WTGLEY (Caernarvon, PI 
Cymru) said direct elections to a 
European parliament did not 
necessarily give a community con¬ 
trol over its future. There must be 
safeguards to make sure a com¬ 
munity’s interests were protected. 
Four MPs tor Wales in a directly 
elected assembly would not be 
enough. 

MR SCOTT-HOPKINS (West 
Derbyshire, C), for the Opposition, 
said that one of the areas where 
gradually the European Parliament 
was increasing its ability to control 
events was tbe budget. Tbe Euro¬ 
pean Parliament should not deve¬ 
lop as an over centralized unitary 
body or form of administration in 

the EEC. Nobody wanted that, not 
even the most ardent federalist or 
those who took the more pragma¬ 
tic view that the Parliament’s 
power would develop naturally and 
gradually. 

MR MICHAEL STEWART 
(Hammersmith, Fulham, Lab), 
leader of the Labour delegation to 
tbe European Parliament, said it 
was quire dear from Article 138 of 
toe Treaty that no nation was 
bound to accept any plan for direct 
elections tbat came along or have 
it imposed by a majority vote. But 
it was also dear that any govern¬ 
ment tbat entered the Communin', 
signed the Treaty of Accession and 
at the same dme had in mind a 
private resolve to oppose a scheme 
for direct elections was not behav¬ 
ing in a straightforward manner. 

You are (be said) required in 
good faith to make the ideal of 
direct elections work. 

ir a national delegation had fro 
pnenr changes because members 
felt they could not carry out the 
dual task for too long tbe delegates 
would never be able to play a 
leading part in the European Par¬ 
liament. That was a practical rea¬ 
son for direct election?. 

The European Parliament must 
get to work on the reforming of 
Its procedures. 

It was a good thing that the 
Parliament was organized on parti¬ 
san lines. That was one factor 
which would help to give vitality to 
direct elections for the European 
Parliament. 

For all its limitations, f rostra - 
tions and laborious business, the 
participation of Britain in the Par¬ 
liament was worthwhile. 

A motion to take note oF tiie 
report on developments in the 
European Communities was agreed 
to. 

The debate was concluded. 
The Northern Ireland (Loans) 

Bill passed the remaining stages. 
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Change in rules for MPs visiting prisoners 
MR GROCOTT (Lichfield and 

Tamworth, Lab) asked the Horae 
Secretary to make a statement 
about communication between peo¬ 
ple in prison establishments and 
MPS. 

MR ROY JENKINS, in a written 
reply, announced the following 
changes in the arrangements:— 

First, a letter to a member will 
no longer be stopped or scat back 
to the writer for amendment, un¬ 

less it contains a complaint about 
the administration of an establish¬ 
ment cm- the actions of staff that 
has not been raised and considered 
through the normal internal proce¬ 
dure. Secondly, a visit to a prison¬ 
er by a Member, acting in his 
capacity as a Member, will no 
longer be within bearing of prison 
staff, unless the Member so 
requests, or there are specific rea¬ 
sons of security, as in the case of 
prisoners in security category “A” 

who form less than 1 per cent of 
the prison population. 

It is dearly desirable that 
Members should, on these occa¬ 
sions, give prisoners no encouragc- 
ment to circumvent die well-estab- 
l/sfaed procedures for enabling 
complaints against prison adminis¬ 
tration and staff to be considered 
by the governor, toe board of 
visitors, and the Secretary of 
State. 

Whether it Is a question of mat¬ 

ters raised during visits or Jn 
correspondence, it is important 
ft3* “c prison authorities should 
rrrst nave an opportunity to in¬ 
quire into complaints and remedy 
those that arc legitimate. 

These an-angeraeuts are consLs- 
tent with rhe principle underlying 
the Government’s response, 
to the decision of the European 
Court of Human Rights concern¬ 
ing the ability of prisoners to 
engage in civil litigation. 

Experimer 
in rural 
transport t 
be held 

MR GOD MAX JRVQf j , 
asked if the Secretary 0f St 
the Environment would at 
to alter the law so flj,. 
flexible transport schemes 
be possible in rural areas. 

MR GILBERT, Minim 
Transport, in a written 
said.—The Secretary of & 
consultation with toe Sec 
ct State for Scotland a 
Wales, intends to pna 
number of experimental , 
in Great Britain. These will 
the ground what can be < 
help rural communities wit 
public service vehicle b 
code. 

A short BUI will also b 
duced. when an opportua 
sents itself, to provide for 
relaxation of licensing 
limited period within tbe, 
these schemes. 

He later issued t’re fc 
additional information: 

The consultations with in 
parties ou rural transput 
confirmed tliat tuere h no 
agreement ebout the e\ 
which alterations to tho 
licensing code would offi 
communities an assurance 
improvement in transport 
sion. 

What is needed is a 
assessment on tiie ground < 
can be done in rural comm 
both wirlrin toe existing li 
code and through modest 
tions of that code. Tee Se 
of State for the Environm 
consul ration with the Secret 
State for Scotland and for 
therefore- ■mends to n 
experimental projects in th 
four selected areas in Et 
Scotland and Wales where 
transport problems exist. 

The design of these pmjer 
be set up under toe chain® 
of officials from toe apprt 
depart meats, and will l 
representatives from the 
authorities, the bus operator 
unions and other bodies 
cerned. The groups will act 
the general guidance of a at 
com mi nee w hich will ed 
similar representation. 

The experimental areas 
determined after consols 
through tiie machinery cd 
steering committee. Within 
areas, we shall launch a traml 
demonstration projects in on 
test solutions which are MiUn 
existing law. 

The Government hope that 
experiments will proride tbe 
dence which has so far been 
in3 on how to meet rural trim 
needs effectively, while safeg 
ing tbe essential interests of e 

fished public transport oper 
and their staff. 

Most bids for 
higher bus ZI 
subsidies met 

MR 0VENDEN 1 Graves 
Lab) asked if toe Secrotarj 
State for the Environment * 
set up an inquiry into the final 
structure and financial target 
tbe National Bus Company. 

MR GILBERT, Minister 
Tran.«porr.—No. 

MR OVENDEN—The inenaj 
fares imposed this year by I 
National Bus Company is qmtel 
of proportion to tbe gen ml r 
of inflation and imposes hxM 
on toe least well off section ot t 
community. It will lead to ao aa 
leratiou in toa decline in jraH 
transport. 

Are the financial Targets cturi 
tent with achieving the pledge 
the Labour manifesto to expat 
the public sector transport ? 

MR GILBERT—I am aware 
toe concern. The company, ale 
with others, have been active i 
tbe past in keeping prices down! 
part of the coumer-intiation n 
des of successive governments.] 

As for where the benefits of| 
revenue subsidies go, sometl 
short of half of them go to 
enjoying over the a re rage waj. 
should be considered whetheri 
is toe best use of welfare mot- 

MR FRY (Wellingborough, C 
Many local authorities are apSw 
bensivc to increase the levri 
subsidy because the Secretary 
State for the Environment basr * 
them they must show restrain. * 
local government expend!tore, 
not about rime he started d 
something about what is beta 
a serious problem ? 

MR GILBERT—I am sore;I 
aware after the councils tint 
mitred their transport pokcfe 
programme, this year we 
hack and invited torn to- 
their bids fur bus revenue sw 
1 cannot give the Honse any 4 
at the moment but I can say C 
virtually every case toe W 
increased support have been 

Seat belts Bill 
MR .JESS EL (Tivickenbv 

asked if the Government in-, 
to introduce legislation cotKv- 
toe use of seat belts in cars. \ 

MR GILBERT. MinlstSV . 
Transport—Yes. The Road' \ ‘ 
Seat Belts BiU will be inm 
as suoa as practicable i 
present session. 

Conservatives opposed 
House □£ Lords 

LORD ABERDARE, Opposition 
spokesman on health and social 
security, opening a debate on the 
National Health Service, said 
Conservatives would not support 
any action tbat contravened the 
Government's pay policy and did 
not approve in principle of indus¬ 
trial action by any section of NHS 
workers. But it was impossible for 
them not to sympathize with the 
feelings of the doctors in their 
dispute with the Government. 

One thing was of paramount 
importance, considering chat the 
junior doctors accepted that their 
settlement must be within toe pay 
policy. This was to establish how 
much in total had hecn paid 
annually to junior hospital doctors 
in eritra duty allowances on their 
present contract and therefore how 
much was available within the pay 
policy to be redistributed on their 
ran- contract in accord with the 
pay po’iir'. It was of the fir%r 
imriortance that tois figure should 
be independently agreed. 

Pay bsds 
la toe case of rite pav beds 

d-i-ute it was the threat to fre-2- 
dom toat was urperr.i-.se in thn 
c&crors' minds. Wirhoiit the right 
fo practise privately electors 
fees rue v.-'o' e-time state 
employees. V, i:y should the 
Government cjc.-sc n time v.hen 
;':e riHS faced treat financial diffi- 
ca:y end a cobsiderable crisis of 
cj-.irldence ro pursue so divisive 
End controversial a proposal ? 

Having agreed to set up a royal 
commission, why not leave it to 
t' at commission to make an un¬ 
biased assessment of the problem ? 

To do that would go a long way 

to regain tbe confidence of the 
medical profession. A gesture by 
tbe Prime Minister to take the 
steam out of this issue and aDoiv 
for further discussions would be 
welcomed whole-heartedly by the 
doctors. 

Source of wonder 
LORD WELLS-PESTELL, Lord 

in Waiting, said it was always a 
source of wonder that tiie medical 
profession could accept certain 
things when there was a Conserva¬ 
tive government but cannot accept 
similar things from a Labour 
government. If the Government 
tried to settle the dispute with toe 
junior hospital doctors by. allocat¬ 
ing additional money above the 
pay policy limit the policy would 
be in ruins in a matter of weeks. 

Had toe consultants ever got 
together to decide hoiv long their 
iunlor bospital doctors should 
work ? No one was more sympa¬ 
thetic Th.-»n the Government to peo¬ 
ple who worked alt toe hours tbat 
God gave them. 

The Government proposed a sys¬ 
tem of licensing not as a sinister 
first step to toe abolition of pri¬ 
vate practice but because they 
wanted to have toe means to 
encourage to* fairest possible dis¬ 
tribution of private practice 
throughout too country to give too 
maximum freedom of choice. They 
were already a-rare of a number of 
prop oasis for large-scale develop¬ 
ments in the private sector which 
could do enormous damage to tiie 
NHS 3nd so to toe overwhelming 
majority of the medical profession. 

An example was toe proposal for 
a 300-bed *" centre of excellence ”, 
as it was called, in the Bristol area. 
It would draw its paticni» from a 
wide catchment area but would 

obviously recruit mo:t of its nurs¬ 
ing and ancillary staff locally, with 
consequences for toe local NHS 
hospitals which must cause wide¬ 
spread anxiety. 

These were toe sort of problems 
the Government wished to discuss 
with the medical profession with, 
out preconditions. They wished to 
try to reach agreement on the best 
way from everybody’s point oC 
view of dealing with toe situation 
which must arise when pay beds 
were phased out. If the profession 
could convince the Government 
that toe way the Government pro¬ 
posed iras irmrrg and damaging 
toe Govern men: would be pi ease J 
to consider other -..ays. 

LORD AMULREE (L) said he 
wondered 'wtactnsr this was the 
right time to phase out pay bees. 
They brought in a certain amount 
of money to the health service. 

Tbe ARCHBISHOP of YORK, in 
a maiden speech, seta he ques¬ 
tioned vaei.icr nrcnacor:e; techni¬ 
ques could be applied to a service 
of this kinu. It v.vs toe sente 
being rrappid ia a service v.Iierv 
they had in a sense rn take the 
responsibility for the medical 
health Ot the country and at the 
sjmc time felt they ware n:.t suffi¬ 
ciently involved in the u!tin-.aro 
decisions that caused a great deni 
of unrest among rre mcJical pro- 
fer-ion. 

He hoped that any royal commis¬ 
sion on this subject would take a 
serious look at tiie attempt t>* 
apply managerial tachriques tj 
something that retrained u profes- 
sion. There was a much Jurecr 
cri-is of confluence in t.-c NHS 
which had something to du v.-.ih 
this issue. 

LADY GAITSKELL (Labi said 
she hoped the royal commission 

action in NHS but sympathized with doctors 
would look into even- aspect of t“:e 
health service. There were great 
inequalities iu the regions and 
between regions. The improve¬ 
ment iu the nation’s health did 
not match up to the monev 
that had been spent. The royal 
commission had a great deal of 
work to do and she hoped it wonld 
not be long before it was set np. 

VISCOUNT KEMSLEY (C), in a 
mil—. _ --ech, said he was chair¬ 
man of ttic committee of manage¬ 
ment of a large independent hospi¬ 
tal and a member of the executive 
of toe Association of Independent 
Hu-pitais. Me could no: see the 
b-iic in restricting independent 
hospitals. At a time when waiting 
I.s:s tor NHS beds grew longer and 
longer .and cas* was in such short 
supply every encouragement 
sh<ii.tjJ be given to the independent 
h-»p!i'jli. Every bed occupied in 
an independent hospital meant one 
le*j hiid required In a health s».*r- 
\ Ice hrrsrizal. 

S.-iio’.iJy i:I 
L07D PORP.ITT. former Stw- 

-•i to H.M Household, said toe 
li atonal Health Service was nut 
dying but .vas suilou-'I;. ill. No one 
government was ro blame for the 
present 'late of affairs. Each 
e.-lniiiisf ration had indulged in 
sn.' rauic tinkering with the mcch- 
am\n oF the machine until the 
Ci-unity now had a bureaucratic 
monolith in which 20 per cent 
more pcurle were In administra¬ 
tion. than in medical practice. 

At tile lime time a new type of 
doctor scim.-d to bi evolving, 
created probably by toe exigencies 

If’e service, in whom toe voca¬ 
tional element was, parforcc, bow¬ 
ing to the materialistic. 

If everyone wanted toe service to 
be more than maintained, tout 
would never happen as long as it 
remained a political football, parti¬ 
cularly a party political football, to 
be kicked around to satisfy tiie 
doctrinaire and dogmatic dictates 
of warring political factious. 

The NHS (he said) is in dire 
need of radical rethinking from 
top to bottom aod back again to 
toe top. The reorganization has 
only accentuated th.e service’s 
problems. It needs honest disman¬ 
tling and restructuring, taking 
heed of the lessons learnt so poiu- 
fulfv in the last 30 years and being 
wilting to study utber systems iu 
tbe world. 

We are deluding ourselves ir we 
think any more that we have a 
National Health Service which is 
toe envy of the world. If it is. why 
has nobody else got it ? 

Had Tull consideration ever been 
given tu rhe possibility ot a stale 
corporation, government spon¬ 
sored but not government control¬ 
led ? 

Tne NHS cult ill not afford free 
“ (rill ” bgnelits such as preg¬ 
nancy testtn-i, family planning, 
holiday inoculations and steriliza¬ 
tion. Voluntary bodies were willing 
to help 

LADY SUM MERSKILL (Lab) 
said British doctors had newr 
behaved as clod: watchers. The 
pr.-.-ent viola Linn of curMnnrt 
standards would have a damaging 
effect throughout the world on 
Britain's high professional reputa¬ 
tion. 

The representatives of these dis¬ 
gruntled men bad decreed that 
only those suffering from some 
emergency diagnosed by rliclr own 
GP should receive treatment. What 

was an emergency ? The secretary 
of toe BMA ruled out long-stand- 
jug conditions; but wbo could say 
that a grumbling atppendix would 
□ot rupture and that a hernia 
would not become strangulated ? 

Most coroners would find iu 
their records histories of patients 
whose condition was not regarded 
as serious until it swiftly deterior¬ 
ated and the delay in obtaining 
treatment was a determining factor 
in a ratal result. To tell toe 
country that all was well because 
treatment was being delayed onlv 
jn the case of long-standing 
panents was sneer nonsense. 

Absurd 
LORD HUNT of FAWLEY said 

he might be the only fully practis¬ 
ing doctor who would speak In this 
debate. While everyo^ should 
have some say in how toe NHS was 
run, it was as absurd for porters 
and cooks to teii •.urscuii* vchen 
am] where they might o£?au^ £\t 

and c,«ners 
Foreign Uificu to trv to 

dictate foreign policy. 3 1 

bc les* wor¬ ried if -they did not suspect that 
some memoers of tbe Government 
“1/2unioD’i hoped to 
ma^e the phasing out or pav beds a 

destruction 
of all private practice. If erer 
there was a time for diplomacy and 
compromise it was now. y a 

hSTAMP’ ? f&rmcr consulr- 
Haramcrsnnt3i hospital, said 

2VErEtasrcav,s-a 
25? .pSP farther deterioration 
only If toe pay bed woe 
included in the terms of reference 
of the royal COmmlssI cm. The 
responsibility for die deplorable 

state of affairs regarding junior 
doctors lay with the Goverouim 

LADY RUTH YEN rrf Frtf 
LAND (C) said she had worked 

far ibe health service 
noun *-t_?esan:11 did not belong to 
pobti cians. doctors, nurses or 
anallary workers, but to patients 

those^nth^S.0 -by Parians or 
i?.?»4SuLn lh? Strvice which did not 

Patient in the centre of tbe 
picture was bound to be wrong. 

■ T-here signs tbat reorsan- 
ouicUv S1n1ed rbcoughtoo quiLkly was beginning ro pav some 

lS, be- nn-'hM **« be»|nnms t-j have a health 

service. d nul Just a sicl: 

, VI01?*? **JLL of LUTON fjndl 

saSnF-' •ESi.'s 
asrt£^-rnrt*a! 
orknrv-inl^ 1Wpl? who wanted 
ft The;» PHF far 
money on BUPA 

patients. Pubfcd prirate7aV^! 

JUTS W to tho perwn Who 

tfjgj ‘.r hatipg a°seri1a»,wiiicln 

■ssKS'snsas: 

v.-as far too gr<?3t for 3 mini 
use that Jiccming power ft 
the NHS incomparable by “ 
ing the competition. 

Lady Stewart of ALVECH 
(Lab) said rhe royal 
must include members of » 
eral public if its aim was ‘ 
siiltr patients’ interests. 

Major attack 
LORD COLWYN said W 

dental surgeon wvria05 P*: 
t/e health service. Tbe “ 
mem were making a iety» 
on toe.- citizens' freedom “ 
and tiiu Tret Join *- ^ j, 
and dental professions 
was best for their patterns. 

LORD PLATT, fornwr 
of the Roval College of/“>. 
said junior doctors did * 
striking until after the 
fiasco of the coTiSuitanis v 
rule. Most medical 
admired hml fotnr me** . 
working life i:i . 
also been engaged in Prl'B. \ 
tice. 

It would he a .dis{^Stc ■ 
started to du their pqr. 
other than in b^P'1"* iluit .' 
huHJ up two ryp“ ttuTw- 't r* 
those who were after . 
plush private bospiw-' 
who would d jvutc .l'j,. 
entirely to utber 
w ould barm both CJK-’L 

LADY MASHAM vfJW * . 
the idia of ilt 
made her shud-Jcv- _ r!P', 
ant friend bad told*ui 
junior had been ar ir, 
watch difrine ao °i’f? «w./ ■ 
hod complained to hej^ -t ^ 
hospital at five o «*■*• 

House adjourned> 1® ^ 

• J 
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Shopping/John Groser 

m 11? a;.%k.V*?rj 

Perfume or 
silk ties for him 

and her 

as been a his <md hers 

! ;a ^ If you are a wise 

i v.;. ^cn i'uu could, over 
l ^'onrhs. have spent £7,000 
! Cvjt'c ‘*trijrS- man in your life, or as 

j g A * -is 49p for the housewife 
; _ *■?. ives for you. 

in case, like me, you are 
‘ ^wise shopper and have 

' l-‘ very thing to the last 
, here are a few ideas 

tV;,v' iv y.ings you might want to 
his stacking or her 

'iV’:'use. From Estee Lauder 
are some super little 

;|ic items, including the 

: a wise ® Faberge announce that 
tld, over Aphrodisu for men and Wood- 

it r7 000 ^ue *or men are x**c lwo frJ* 
r ” ’ Sranccs wirh which they want 
ic, or as . ou l0 Up your fellow this 
ousewife Christmas. Personally. I do not 

care for the smell of either, 
, you are ^!,t then I am not trying to tap 
nd have fDvone' Both fragrances cost 
he last for a hrutle and ihev 

iw ideas Monday!* ever?whKC la5r 

© Lesway. the distributors of 
tho^e splendid Swiss Army 
pocket knives (as used on the 
recent Everest Expedition and 

s:snr. hard-milled Aramis 
’• 9',v,J' Dr £1.65. 
.* it. -- 

•"ip , 7=r=---- 

"■'I e A-.:uree ceramic apple 
! • f£6> will keep her 

which will remove the lid of 
any jar or container with a 
screw cap up to four inches in 
diameter. 

The best of the knives (which ... — ■■ inc DI rne Knives twnich 
r i.1! as long as it is alight has so many sadccts I ]o»:t 

.‘1f. he essence of tins unique count) costs £13.80 and the .. V1 < he essence of tins unique count) costs £13.80 and the 
%ne. When die candle has Strongboy £1.95. They should 

".z •**. out. ibe yellow, ceramic be widely available, but in case 
■ '■ -V/ ncr could rake over as a nf difficulty contact Leswav 49 

« f..- rtirtc -J nri cmj nrlHc w_1 m - * ■ :j' ‘J :• fur pins and small odds 
nds. With the same per- 

■ 1 -.V'h and for £7 you could 
.Oior the imperial compact 

>';d by a seventeenth cen- 
^ade box. 
'top of the box. which is 

"... * with solid Azuree per- 
1 is a Chinese good luck 

St James’s Street. London. 
SW1A 1JT (01-629 67S0). PH-aograpf.s By Tt*.s> Su::on 

--© Oasis in Putney is n new company with photograph doubles as an ashtray and out of) is £30. The green of the gimlet 
© My Diary is very cure. It is a a.a in,'cllt,ye awareness about I lie pos.sil.iIi- costs £25 in white, black or blue. The makes it look terrific, 
diary with a difference; a t,cs UM"*1 ceramics to be entertaining Pburaoh-likc vase, with the aeroplane fly. Oasis is at 35 Felsham Road, Putnev, 
facsimile of the sort given to a a.s we,{ a-; functional. As you can see from ing out of the side, conics in white, black. London SW15 1AY (01-788 93921 from 
Victorian child it has drawings thc photograph, the p'vccs are highly blue or green and is £20. The swimming where the ceramics are available e:lher to 
and captions for every day of amu:?,,,S and they are tuncriunal if you pool (which is meant to be an ashtray personal shoppers or by post. If Putney 
the year. The entry for January dare u-»e them. but quiie obviously is the sort of receptacle is too far away Oasis will let vou have, 
2, for example, states: “Robin- Thc trec P>,ram,d °n the right of die Philip Marlowe would have taken a gimlet on request, a list of selected stockists. 

Sasha dofils 

;--i : . n ‘‘‘J- , and captions for everv day of amu;M,S ?nd W “re luncrumal if you 

rfelu * 

wJSS1 M'S**- SSMS for 
charm that hangs on a m London-_ iU1 ' 
chain round her reck. I* T- ~ _ 
Lauder products are •« JOUfBll have not found ih; A 

■ ■ ale almost everywhere. 10 h» heart, then we had U 
_ J better attack his stomach. There 

votees of the Hermes ar* »“» ■ff™' j,r.ems 
of perfumes will alreadv ILt H"6 

nmitted to giving a small have fb®en "P ^ 
of something. Apart from P16 ^ J”® Foodfuiders _ (I 
agraoces, I ibiok a quick *»“£«■*“ ?>our mention 

' 'to the new Hernias store September 25). I 
; I New Bond Street, London Available at good food stores 
• 9PA, ro see their exten- everywhere and certainly at 

range of gifts would be Han-ods, Jacksons of Piccadilly 
;;"and Fortnum and Mason, I com- 

s country pates in 2Joz tins 
j.ci_ for only 20p each. The 

daSlaa OOifS Buchettes d’Orange au Cognac Eby Breton cost £1.13 for an 
8£oz tin and are scrumptious 
—little logs of ora age peel, 
soakec^ in cognac and then 

.. -AJoo £ruur Bwiuu me me " 

Marrons Givres; which are even 
more delicious than matrons 

j glacis and which cost £4.09 for 
an 8ioz tin. The box itself 
is a handsome tapestry design 
in brown and beige and I think 

** would be a most welcome gift. 
HI Exploring the depths of 

4-1 |§jiJ Jacksons new game counter 
J 3 ■ i (run by Philip Tarlow, who was 

■ • - a chef before he joined the 
' \ store) I discovered Patum 

Peperium in traditional stone 
. ..r*1' ...•- jars. I thought that Elsenham 
.. . Quality Foods had stopped 

-rom good toy shops making gentleman’s relish and 
Write or phone I certainly took against it when 

ar stockist in your area they _ put it into those nasty, 
plastic pots. 

Trendon Lia gut they are back with the 
Reddish, Stockporr, good old stone jars and for - 
Cheshire, SK5 6DU Christmas (apart from the plain 
phone 061-4321213 white jar with the black writ¬ 

ing on it) there are some 
. special 5oz jars with colour 

drawings of game on the lid. 
_ There are four themes—pbeas- 

ant. hare, tea! and grouse— 
SWEJHSH TYPIST I aad they cost £2.30 each. 

Oasis is ar 35 Felsham Road, Putnev, 
London SVV1S 1 AY (01-788 93921 from 
where the ceramics are available e:ther to 
personal shoppers or by post If Putney 
is too far away Oasis will let you have, 
on request, a list of selected stockists. 

A nightlight 

for all possible 

disasters 

i I 

:rom good toy shops 

Write or phone 
ar stockist in your area 

Trendon Ltd 
Reddish, Stockport, 
Cheshire, SK5 6DU 
phone 061-4321213 

Q These colourful (some would 
say lurid) nighrfights really do 
seem ro me to be a safe buy. 
Depending on the character 
depicted and method of opera¬ 
tion (mains or battery) they 
cost between £4.99 and £6. 
Basil Brush and Uncle Bulgaria, 
along with their colleagues, are 
manufactured from and painted 
with completely neutral and 
non-toxic materials. 

The sealed lighting unit (safe 
in the very worst nursery 
werting disaster) has been sub¬ 
mitted to the British Standards 
Institution where it has under¬ 
gone anu-sbatter, high humidity, 
over-voltage, double construc¬ 
tion and safety tests. 

ctmmed^Kat~par«5ts can leave 
the lamp switched on beside a 
child’s bed safe in the know¬ 
ledge that should tbe infant 
drag his favourite Womble into 
bed winh him, there is no 
danger of child or bed¬ 
clothes being damaged. On 
the mains model, tbe cable 
should of course be checked 
regularly for chafing. 

The lamp bums approxi¬ 
mately one unit .of electricity 
every 70 hours. The bulb, 
which is easily replaceable, is 
a 6.3 volt, 15 amp cycle bulb. 
Tbe nightjights are manufac¬ 
tured by Northlight Productions 
Ltd, Northlight Works. Mel¬ 
bourne Street, Farsley, Pudsey, 
Yorkshire, LS28 5BT. 

© When I first admired this 
amazing clock, the sales girl 
tcld me it was very good in the 
dark, and I soon discovered 
a he was risbt- For Aurora is 
“ a lighted, colour changing 
clock ’’ (that is how its 
designers, Kirsch and Hamilton 
of Massachusetts, describe it) 
that uses a system of colourless, 
polarizing filters to separate 
the white light from a bulb at 
the back into component 
colours which blend and flow 
round the face of tbe clock. 

Phew . . . what it all means 
is chat instead of just the hards 
going round fno, not in the 
dark) the colours go round as 
well and indicate the time. The 
light source is a single bulb, 
which is readily accessible and 
easily replaceable. The czse of 
Aurora is made of polished 
a hi minium and it is eight 
inches ta>H. 

Aurora works off AC mains 
only and should be widely 
available. The importers. 
ABfift 'rEWfr CrejfoB Wi'-MS 
9771) would happily give you 
names of proposed stockists. 
Meanwhile Aurora is on sale, 
price £95, at Presents of Sloane 
Street, 129 Sloane Street, Lon¬ 
don. SW1 (01-730 5457). 

SWEDISH TYPIST 
SMOKING FISH? 

s week we haw turned up a 
1 cuter, a Svedhh Typist, a 
que Beret, a Christmas pud- 
g shaped like a cannon ball, 
pumpkin pie. a cuckoo clock 
aber, a pianola mender, a 
flog school (for nwtor-hoaLs] 

well as countless Urns, 
miters, healing engineers, ear¬ 
ner. elc.. eie. Whatever 
ctical problem eeu're faced 
Ji we've usually got a civilized 
I pncLieaf solution. Problem 

THE problem solvers Jain 
iblem. Write fir oar leaflet ta 
? Vairshall Bridge Road, 
uten SW1. er rim. 

Keeping 

your gas bill 
down 

® raa-V &e a bit late for q jt {s a jrreat pity that more 

S&snV. a.ncn“0". 1,“ bre" Biven “ 
Glen Rosi Brvnymor Road, the National Gas Consumers 
Aberystwyth, Djrfed SY23 2HX Council campaign (launched 
(Aberystwyth 2673). They are last week) which is designed 
wide and_ made of silk and are tn mitigate the effects of rising 
hand printed in 12 ancienr ji|g| costs t[ie home this 

wlncer" .»• £-. --- -* 
and tie extremely well. They pa«Sn is Down With Gas 
cost £2.75. MatT Tinker Bills”. 
Designs also offer canon and 
rayon tics, similarly hand 
printed, at £L15 and silk and 
terylene ones for £2.10. 

© It is a great pity that more 4UL, as well as from your local take the .drastic step of cutting 
attention has not been given to 3as consumers’ council, contains off supply. By increasing the 
the National Gas Consumers’ hdpfij hints for consumers so awareness of easy payment 
n -•! -_■_ _. . that they can get the best use schemes for gas bills and by 
Council campaj n (launched QUt 0f gas There are to be simplifying existing gas tariff 
last week) which is designed jocaj radio tapes with hints on and price structures, it is hoped 
to mitigate the effects of rising how. the consumer can keep that the consumer can be helped 
fuel costs in the home this down tbe gas bills and there to plan for the wioter. 

winter. The theme of the cam- ^‘“^tionTo'r^hi besT^lave ^ addition, there is a scheme 
paign is “Down With Gas ^“suac^tjon from British Gas to enable con- 
Bij]s ” b **■ sumers in many parts of the 

The NGCC believes that there country to buy “ gas g:ft 
A free leaflet, available from aPe certain specific ways of tokens" this Christmas. Tbe 

Gas. Discussions are taking 
piece for tbe scheme to be in¬ 
troduced in the remaining four 
regions. 

Then there are savings 
stamps, which have been in 
use in four of the regions for 
some time, which are in units 
of 50p. They are available 

A free leaflet, available from 
the NGCC at Estate House. 130 avoidiag “ a winter of discon- 
Jermyn Street, London, SW1Y 

lUM^'fe’sUV 

iwasSSSSS* 

Woven to order by the best of England s weavers 

Overseas & Home enquiries most welcome 

/. S. Barnett (Carpets) Ltd. 
.-Hh-stertECl ICARPtT Vl'HOLtSAIJiHS) t. Teltpbo„t:01-2J811K 

tent These include improving 
the means of identifying cases 
of genuine hardship among gas 
co ns tuners before gas boards 

Carpets 
for playing 

on 
® Games People Play is “fun 
carpeting " from America. It is 
not cheap (£9.63 a square metre 
—the games kit is an additional 
£2.50) but once laid is very re¬ 
sistant to wear and soil and is 
easy to clean. Children can 
play hop-scotch, checkers aod 
many other games on this car¬ 
peting which is designed as a 
play area island to be sur¬ 
rounded by plain carpet. 

Samples can be seen at Afia 
Carpets, 81 Baker Street, Lon¬ 

don, W1M 1AI (01-935 0414). 
from whom explanatory leaflets 
showing patterns and possible 

layouts are available. 

Play carpets manufactured in 

this country (and priced right 

at the other end of the market) 
can be ordered from Anne 

Marie Horae Products, Bremar 

House, 27 Sale Place, Londuo. 
W.2, They cost £5.50 inclusive 

of postage. 
Two co’ourful designs are 

available—-a street plan, with 
signs, but stops and so on and 
a doll’s house layout The car¬ 
pets are of non toxic, machine 
washable, non-woven fibre and 
measure 5ft by 3ft 

from British Gas to enable con- from gas showrooms in the 
sumers in many parts of the regions operating tbe schemes, 
country to buy “ gas g:ft Savings stamps and gift tokens 
tokens ” this Christmas. The are just two of the ways for 
tokens will be available in the consumer to spread tbe 
Scottish. Northern, South West- cost of bills more evenly 
em, Wales, West Midlands, throughout the winter. Bu:!eet 
East Midlands, Eastern and 
Southern regions of British 

billing facilities are available in 
all 12 regions already. 

• You will nor be surprised to hear that almost every press 
release that has landed on my de<k in the r^t month has 
stented : “ For the man in your life who has everything, this 
Christmas . . .” No man in anyone's life has everything; 
because rhe ultimate thing, which has only just been produced, 
is a small patRDltlcE published by the Havana Cigar Information 
Centre, which tells vou all about cigars. 

Havana cigars are the only luxury I allow myself these days 
(well, the you-Lnow-who counts more as a consumer durable) 
and ( was ama;:cd to read in this definitive little pamphlet things 
I really nc'.cr knew. It is available from the HC1C. 35 Dover 
Street," London. \YJ—the cigars themselves will have to be pur¬ 
chased from one nf thc many reputable dealers all round the 
country, names available from the centre. 

The Associated Havana Cigar Shipper? have ser up this infor¬ 
mation centre to provide the consumer with accurate and up-to- 
date information about Havana cigars. This follows the lifting of 
the quota arrangements previously in operation, which means 
that more cigars will now be available in this country and in 
larger ouantities (though, sadly, nnt at lower prices). 

As Kcrts ought to have said (and I rather suspect Groucho 
Marx did) " a Havana cigar is a joy Forever”. The pamphlet tells 
you about the life nf a clear, the do’s and dorst’s of smoking— 
crucial ratings like “should you take the band off?" Answer: 
no. not if it will tear the wrapper. So those of as who have bean 
black-balled for smoking with the band on can feel instantly 
white-balled again. 

Cigars are relatively expensive, but then so are taxis, wine and 
everything else that is remotely enjoyable during Mr Wilson’s 
third innings. They deserve care and attention. Tbe new centre 
will be able to advise those of us who do not know as much as 
we should (and the many vho think they doj how to get the 
most pleasure out of Havana cigars. 

Q Now for the most important sanity for a couple of weeks 
Christmas stockings of all, the now." Made by Kiddicrafr, it 
children's. If you really are costs £1. clockwork train 
stuck for ideas in these last, (from Lima of Italy) is a super, 
frantic days before the Festive beginners set comprising an 
Season, try The Owl and the engine, three trucks and tt^o 
Pussy-Cat at 11 Flask Walk, feet of circular track. At £2.89 
Hampstead, London, NW3. it really is a good buy. 
They have a finger puppet Bagatelle Toys, or 7 Gun 
theatre which the kids can Street, Reading, Berks, have 
colour and build, as well as t;ie branches Kensington 
words of a play. There are Square, Loudon, WS, at 79 High 
four, felt finger puppet.', in each Street. Wimbledon, SW19, and 
set which costs £2.(!n. They wi.'I ar 45 Bell Street, Henley, Oxoa. 
post and pack for an extra 33p, Their Clockmaker is arguably 
but what with the Christmas the best produced and most use- 
posts 1 am sure postal shopping ful toy I have seen so far. 
is not wise at this stage of tbe For £11.53, children of 12 or 
year. ~ over get a kit with full instruc- 

The Owl and the Pussy-Cat tions for making a wall pendu- 
also have the best executive lum clock. The clock actually 
toy I have seen in ages. It is works and while no one would 
a brightly coloured, plastic pretend it is a precision rime 

fiddling toy ” meant for babies piece, it would surely give error- 
of nine months and over to mouse satisfaction both to boys 
suck, chew, twirl and gurgle and girls who are at all gadget- 
over. It has helped preserve my minded. 

All ym steed to Hie me ’’ftr-i ‘ia- 

is one of the basic 
metric measure* I ® 1 S J 
merits. Its just over s£f g^iyptipi*;8 
39 inches (39.37 inches, | JL 
to be a bit more exact). As t ■ 
Britain progressively goes metric, more and 
more things in the shops are being sold by the 
metre. You ve probably noticed some already; 
fabrics for instance. So you may find it useful 
to know how long a metre is. 

Here is a rhyme to help you remember: 

1 mil re (nil is approximately 3 iudies lunger than a yard 

A metre measures three foot three 
Its longer than a yard,you see 

|p The Metrication Board 22 Kingly, iWcmwas es. 
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City struggle 
to remove 

mantle 
By a Special Correspondent 
Manchester C 4 Maiinfield 2 

Manchester City are through to 
the semi-final round of the League 
Cup, but it took all the resources 
of the first division club to hold 
off tlie challenge of those 
plucky cup fighters from Mans¬ 
field. City won convincingly in 
the end, and undoubtedly looked 
the more sophisticated side, bnt 
they were never In a position to 
.oast along. 

Mansfield, although always 
behind in the scoring, kept 
summoning op the spirited quali¬ 
ties that saw them knock oat two 
first division teams. Wolverharnp- 
ron Wanderers and Coventry City, 
in earlier rounds of the competi¬ 
tion. Q tv scored after eight 
minutes, with a well-constructed 
goal. A delicate piece of footwork 
from Barnes saw the young 
winger centre to the far post 
where Booth nodded the ball back 
for Hoyle to score with a header 
from close range. 

It was the kind of start urged 
beforehand by Tony Book, the 
City manager, with memories of 
his team's failure over the years 
against lowly sides like Bury and 
Bolton. Mansfield, despite their 
position at the foot of the third 
division, donned their cup mantle 
and equalized in the 17tb minute. 
They were helped by Corrigan 
failing to reach McCaffrey’s cor¬ 
ner. The ball fell for Clarke to 
score from two yards out. 

The game wanned up into an 
exciting Cup tie with Hodgson 
always a midfield force for Mans¬ 
field, booked for dissent, and 
a minute later Tueart cautioned 
for dangerously raising his boot 
to the Mansfield goalkeeper. 

City took a grip on the game. 
Hartford dominating in midfield 
with some beaudfullv controlled 
football. It was a typical burst 
and centre by the Scottish inter¬ 
national that saw Oakes put the 
home team into the lead again in 
the 36th minnte. Tbe City man 
turned the cross home after Barnes 
bad failed with an attempted shot. 

Home supporters In the 30,022 
crowd at Maine Road considered 
the game as good as won when 
Tueart fastened on to a miscalcu¬ 
lated back-pass by Pate, the full 
back to go round Brown, the goal¬ 
keeper, and make rhe score 3—1 
for City. Tbe Manchester team re- 
Dlacid Royle. the centre forward, 
limping after a collision, with 
Power, a midfield player. It 
seemed they were in a position to 
tighten up'the game, bur in the 
Gist minute Mansfield scored the 
best goal of the match. Bird bear 
Corrigan with a glancing header 
from Pate's cross following a 
throw-in. 

The City defence rocked alarm¬ 
ingly as Mansfield staged a valiant 
attempt to equalize. They sent on 
Mackenzie, as substitute for 
Madden, the centre half, in the 
73rd minute and two minutes later 
missed an easy chance of drawing 
level. Eccles miskicked in front of 
an open goal as the ball came 
across goal from the right wing 
from a free kick. With that miss 
went their chance of forcing a 
replay. 
ngdta ana; three miflufes' rrom tne 
end, Hartford made it a 4—2 vic¬ 
tory, scoring at the second attempt 
a'ter Brown had blocked his first 
fierce drive. The victory took 
City's unbeaten ran to 15 games 
and they wffl certainly have high 
hopes of reaching Wembley now. 

They won the League Cup five 
years ago, and their manager says 
it is time they won something big 
;i;:aiii. They have every chance but 
foe defence will have to stiffen 
U-cIr concentration if they meet 
another team with the spirit and 
Fighting Cup qualities or 
Mansfield. 

MANCHESTER crrv: J. Corrigan: R. Cl»m«nu. w. Dnnachle, W. noylo. 
. Watson. A. C.’lvs. P. B*rn*a. T. 

Foolh, J. Rovl* ‘rub. J. Poweri, A, 
Hartrortf. D. Turan. 

'.TANSFTELD TOWN: P. Brown: S. 
Pato. B. roster. I. McDonald. L. 
• hidden 'snb. H. Martmwl* t. K. Bird. 
p. Matthews. T. Ecclns. R. Clarke. G. 
Hodqson, J. McCantny. 

Referee: Mr K. Bums (Stonrtnidgel. 

GoaEceeping 
mistake ends 
Yeovil’s hopes 
Yeovil 0 Mill wall 1 

Yeovil’s giantkiOing hopes were 
rudely shattered in the 60th 
minnte of this FA cup first round 
s:cond replay at Aldershot last 
night 

A tragic mistake by their goal¬ 
keeper, Franklin, cost them tbe 
match. While under no pressure 
he rolled out a ball that reboun¬ 
ded off player-manager Stan Har- 
iand's legs to Summerfll who sent 
Hart away to run the ball into an | 
empty net. 

Mill wall bad two goals dis- 1 
allowed by the referee in the 2Sth i 
and 40th minutes 

All dividends are 
subject to rescrutiny 

Tennis 

"7. >;c ■’y.;>*fo. / .<• •' J* 

m*. m x. 
.-1 - v \ 

Duncan (right) scores Tottenham’s second goal at White Hart Lane last night. 

Ashe' can db Nastasea favo 
From Rex Bellamy. 
Tennis Correspondent 
Stockholm, Dec 3 

The last day of aH-play-all 
singles competition in the masters 
>»nni« tournament, - sponsored by 
Commercial Union, Ends two men 
vying for one vacancy in the semi¬ 
final round. Arthur Ashe, Bjorn 
Borg and Guillermo Vilas are 
already there. The other place 
rests between Hie Nastase, who 
has already completed bis prelim¬ 
inary programme, and Manuel 
Oran res, who must beat Ashe 
tomorrow if Orantes, rather than 
Nastase is- to maintain an active 
interest in the singles. 

What a quirk ot rate tins. 
Nastase was disqualified after 
Ashe—who then had two break 
points for a 5—1 lead in the decid¬ 
ing set—had walked off court 
asserting that Nastase had broken 
tbe rules. There is bitter feeling 
between them. Many consider 
Ashe was lucky to be awarded that 
match after leaving the court 
before winning—and before 
Nastase had been disqualified. It 

might soothe a few injured fe*; 
fPpTif Ashe beat Orantes and thus 
put Nastase in the last round. 

This evening _ Nastase bea; 
Adriano Paaatia v—6, 3—6. 
Obviously there was more nc.n. 
on the "match for Nastase tha>. 
there ww for Fanatra, who 
already out of die running. B-*. 
the Italian, a popular figure Dele 
after tanning the Stockholm opm 
toumaxsezK less tisaa tive weiki 
ago, had the satisfaction of win¬ 
ning his first set in his first ar: 
pearance in the masters. Harold 
Solomon achieved even more. In 
two successive masters he n_aa 
plaved five matches without win¬ 
ning a ser. Bur this eremnp he 
beat Raul Ramirez 5—u— 
6—3. 

The Nastase-Pan acta match 
was rich in artistry and drama. 
For obvious reasons Nastase was 
in top gear, enjoring the game ui 
his inimitably athletic and invent¬ 
ive wav. He" played some memor¬ 
able shots, among them one Oi 
those over-the-shoulder smashes 
that clipped the net cord for a 

Linger a blaring backhand down 
us he t.-ES fast disappear- 

.V w-vards a comer saw- 
ted a vidoins l°bw ** V® 
and Panama were both ran-S w 
the zurecouri. 

Bat Fanatra was playing welt, 
too : and when Panatni is playing 
well tennis afevins to be all sun¬ 
shine and meaaolins. Itace lie 
SKdNastase with patboll ser- 
’iccs I overhead drop sbol>, _a» it 
..-»r0> In artezupniS to exploit the 
fact' thus the Romanian stood a 
long wav back to receive the 
Romans booming first service. 
Paaatta broke even. He won his 
fi«c oat-ball exchange but on die 
second occasion served a deuble- 

first set Nastase tad a 
set point at 5-4 but was Uisen to 
^ri£breal:. Paoatta dre/fby 
winning rhe las: 10 points of foe 
second -er. with die help ot two 
Mte-fStt* b>; Nasni»e. But 
Nastase fought h'.s v.-.y to * jj—U 

in tii- third ret and it .then 
became apparent that foe ensis of 
confidence was over. 

in lot evening’s 4^ 
Fassbenovr s»arH tIbt 
hilt Bi-Ifiii Go-.£friC‘i Enfj f1* 
6—4- 0—l- The !r,r.;.r 
v.’orld Onrr-piorship 
and six pris tqjS?! 
i.iciutiJpg foe French znffi 
cbaia-riuit-hiys. V.Ttaa £>2Jii 
serriru for « 3—0 
seened to be working 6’W 
re.-pe.-dve form -ug; 
should. But the GereuS8^ 
back and. from that tSJ 
wards, pie' tvi as if tfaer 
could bent anyone Ttje 
of power -a-is always 
But foe Sarouritcs wer^T” 
though the all-plav-al] t3 
mvuu: foa: they sol] had a? 
of winning fot tearnann?aLct 

Ramirez was visibi- eras« 
in foe evening Fassbe^S1 
pun red at Ids hntel cams 
racket that looked as jf? 
been through the garbage & 
unit. It v.-as Rantires's „ 
Poker-faced. Fassbeader 
tiiut Ramirez had “ 
the way to the dresan> . 
Some trip ... 

A back-pass signals Spurs advance new i gecon^ haif tries earn title win 
By Norman de Mesoulta 
Tottenham H 7 Doncaster R 2 

Tottenham Hotspur, twice vfin- 
ners of foe Football League Cup, 
gained a resounding win over 
fourth division Doncaster Rovers 
at White Hart I^ne last night, 
bat for nearly an hour it looked 
anything but a walkover. 

Spurs had reached foe quater- 
finaJ round stage without con¬ 
ceding a goal, but it took Don¬ 
caster only seven minutes to spoil 
that record. A deep cross from 
foe right was beaded down by 
O'Callaghan and Murray was at the 
far pose to bead firmly past 
Jennings. Five minutes later, it 
could have been 2—0, but 
O'Callaghan, unmarked near foe 
penalty spot, headed weakly into 
Jennings’s arms. 

At the sixteenth minute mark, 
Tottenham were level through an 
intelligent piece of football. 
Doncaster had been relying on 

the offside trap to thwart foe 
home attack, but as Knowles 
shaped up to centre from foe left, 
foe Tottenham forwards raced 
up field with the Doncaster 
defence. Pratt ran through from 
midfield with perfect timing and 
bad a clear run In on Peacock. 

In 33 minutes, Tottenham were 
ahead and it was the simplest of 
goals. A long clearance by Osgood 
from his own penalty area to 
Neighbour on tne halfway line 
and Duncan completed foe move. 

Some slack defensive work 
allowed Doncaster to draw level 
in foe seventh min a re of foe 
second half. Osgood, Knowles and 
Young succeeded in giving O’Calla¬ 
ghan a clear shot at goal. Jen¬ 
nings parried it, but could not 
prevent Kitchen from slotting 
home the rebound. 

Tottenham were ahead again 
within a minute when Chappell 
had foe mortification of watching 

his back-pass elude Peacock. This 
was foe signal for the borne side 
te put their fourth division oppon¬ 
ents firmly in their place. A 
Duncan header in foe fifty-ninth 
minim- and two for drivers in foe 
sixty-second and sixty-sixth min¬ 
utes soon put them out of reach 
and foe last half hour saw Totten¬ 
ham indulging in shooting practice. 

Duncan scored his third goal and 
foe crowd chanted “ Olivers for 
Bug!anH *», but foe man of foe 
match for me was Ralph Coates. 
He did not score a goal, but he 
did hit a post and his marauding 
runs down botii wings caused con¬ 
stant havoc In the Doncaster 

^■TOTTENHAM HOTSPUR: P. Jen- 
nlnB>: T. Naylor. C. Knowles. Ji Pratt. 
Vjub: N. McNsb •. IV- • vung. 
Cisfload. R. Coates, S. Perrwnjm. M. 
Cfclvvr*. J. Dunc."i, J. S*ig:iSo:ir. 

DONCASTER ROGERS: D. Puco^I 
S. R,-cd. F. Robinson. L. C.wppell. S. 
llwlK. S. Brookes. L MUM. A- M“£- 
jm* £. _ o".Callaghan, P. c* 
^RdSw'h. Turner tSlori'ordShiiv). 

caps in 
Australian 
team 
By Peter West 

By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 
Herts 46 Dorset/Wilts 10 

Hertfordshire took some time to 
settle into a commanding stride e: 
Crosier Green yesterday. In tbe 
second half, however, they added 
six tries to the two they bail 
scored before foe interval and so 

Middlesbrough show best organization 
By Gerald Sinstadt 
Burnley 0, Middlesbrough 2 

A goal after S8 seconds at Turf 
Moor last night gave Middles¬ 
brough a vigorous push start in 
foe quarter final round of foe 
Leagae Cup against Burnley. A 
second after SO minutes enabled 
them to freewheel over the dos¬ 
ing stages to a deserved place in 
the last four—a stage of this com¬ 
petition they have never before 
reached. Burnley, handicapped by 
injuries, played with spirit and 
some sidll. Middlesbrough coun¬ 
tered in kind but had superior 
organization. 

Jack Charlton has brought np 
his team to believe that foe first 
virtues are defensive. With Terry 
Cooper, at 31, looking as frisky 
as in his heyday with Leeds, their 
rearguard performed nobly. When 
support was needed the midfield 
and foe front runners were there 
to provide it. When foe oppor¬ 
tunity came to break, Middles- 
hrgiiah had . admirable pace and 
Armstrong. 

Tbe upening goal stemmed 
from a free kick some 35 vards 
out. Murdoch lobbed foe ball into 

foe path of Mills and foe ease 
with which it was sweat into the 
net concealed foe difficulty of 
foe manoeuvre. Middlesbrough are 
never an easy side to beat. Given 
a goal start awav from home, they 
were clearly a formidable obstacle 
for Burnley. 

To their credit, foe home side 
ignored the setback and set about 
playing themselves in with patience 
and ingenuity. They had spent foe 
day anxiously awaiting foe out¬ 
come of fitness tests. Morgan 
joined Fletcher on foe injured 
list. Noble and Collins both 
played, but Collins managed to 
survive only foe first half. 

Burnley’s immediate objective 
-was to test Platt in the Middles¬ 
brough goal with a series of high-, 
angled crosses. Although the Irish¬ 
man coped well enough, be was 
not flawless. Eventually a ball 
dropped to Summerbee, but his 
instant pass was sadly fumbled 
Ivho 'was* playing only Ms fourth 
first team game. 

Burnley' then tried long-range 
shooting and both Newton and 

TtaniHn were close. But hard 
though Flynn and Summerbee 
schemed, much of Burnley’s 
running was into blind alleys skil¬ 
fully set up by the visiting 
defenders. 

Before half-time Mills bad foe 
ball in foe net a second time, 
glancing delicately a cross from 
Hick ton inside foe far' post, hut 
tite linesman gate a narrow off¬ 
side decision. But foe longer foe 
game lasted the more secure 
Middlesbrough’s command was. A 
sustained. period of pressure 
eventually led to a corner from 
Armstrong being headed by 
Willey for Maddren to score his 
first goal for almost a year. 

Haring come this far for foe 
first time, Middlesbrough will not 
be easy opposition in the semi¬ 
final. The prospect of Newcastle 
also lurking in the last four will 
surely put a sparkle in many a 
north eastern eye. 

BORN LEY: a. s:««vnson: M. 
DuM-vny, k\ N«»ion. P. NeMe. G. 
waWron. J. Thonuon. P. Bradshaw. M. 
M-^owni.. a. Hankie. O. rini11»Q «<nih 

-MnSuLesBPOL i ;h: j. Pert: j. 
Cre 095. T. Coooer. R. Murdoch. S. 

W. Middren. P. arms, D. 
Milt*. J. Hlckion. A. WlUev. D. Arm- 
strong isub. A. McAndrr-v.. 

Rrtarec: R. .Tinkler i.Sosicn.*. 

Australia’s XV for the first ! condusirely disposed of Dorset 
international of the tour against ! jn 
Scotland at Minrayfleld on Sarnr- cfSapiSShip. 
day, contains three new caps and, l Hertfordshire romped home by 
generally. Is much as expected, al- four goals, two penalty s^als ami 
though the final disposition of four tries to two penalty goals and 
their three loose forwards was * try- 
always open to some speculation. Williams, the captain and flan- 

SSS.«BVffJ?tBVS: i SSrSi^ 
S, and selected Co reel sen on foe | ,J onyuLDgiiest oLe 
other flank. Hillhouse is one of . j^-er by notching up three scutes 
the new internationals, as are [ Simulne succession. Sei.her u 
Batch and Berne at foree-quarter. ; the tirst cocice wings, C2d.e or 

The selection, of course, was ! Towersey, wasjarallsble. Bu'jsuisr, 
governed in several areas by foe • 2 student at Hainelii Polyiechnic. 
absence, through injury, of* out- I c?.me in ior _ To'.versey, ^ having 
standing plavers in key positions, made one previous if brie! county 
Loane. the "best No 8, Price, a appearance as a replacement, 
most dashing and punitive flanker. Hertfordshire are now due for 
Geoffrey Shaw, the strongest if a quarter-fiaal round game on-this 
not foe swiftest Inside centre, and handsome Old Merchant Taylors* 
Fitzgerald, the one specialist full ground a«a*ncr Gloucestershire, 
back, were all ruled out of con- tbe south-west champions, on 
sideration. Two good flankers, January 10. This will be a repeat 
Lamble and Pears*?—both playing 
well—are entitled to feel hard 

of their contest last season when 
foe eventual comity champions got 

but the loose forward by at Bristol without any convic- 
selection was always hkely to be ^ ^ an and justice certainly 

B£ gLKL- “-t 

lineout strength. 
It seemed certain,, foe way 

things have worked out, that Hind- 
HertfordsMre's opponents, when 
they first appeared in foe southern 

Twld iS foe 
half position, in partnership with DorSet and wHtShire—tt Salisbury. 
Hip well. He confirmed his good In spire of a promising begin- 
form at Swansea last week after ning it cannot be said that Dorset 
missing several games through in- and Wiltshire seriously threatened 
Jury. However, if things go well, I cross foe Hertfordshire line on 
would not rule tint foe possibility —- 
of Wright, foe 19-year-old who _ 
played twice against .England in. I yvfo 1 

this occasion. The quality of much 
of their scrummage ball was 
diraioislied by foe siting their 
opponents Imposed. They were 
badly beaten at the rail of foe 
Lineout and, with chtdr defence 
springing an increasing number of 
leeks, it was no surprise that 
Hertfordshire should expand a re¬ 
laxed. attacking theme. 

With more accurate midfield dis¬ 
tribution. and better general hand¬ 
ling, in foe first half, Hertfordshire 
might have nudged their total of 
tries into double figures. However, 
enough is as good as a feast. The 
half backs prompted their three 
quarters without resorting to the 
boot; the swerve and pace of 
Wells was frequently prominent 
in the centre; Richards intruded 
to die most - regular, beneficial 
effect, and the loose trio of 
Williams, Sberriff and Riddle were 
consistently creative. . . 

Bagguley’s first try, scored 
against foe run of play, sprang 
from a heel against the head, a 
scissors bv Wells and a maul set 
up by Riddle. Hertfordshire then 
switched left and Wells gave foe 
scoring pass. Two penalty goals 
for Dorset and Wiltshire by Hock- 
ings. and two by Richards, left 
things at 10—6 for foe home side, 
wiio increased their lead just be¬ 
fore half-time with Bagguley’s 
second try. This one slatted from 
a loose defensive kick by the 
opposition and a counter-attark 
by Richards. A generous overlap 
developed on the left and Sherriff 
put the left wing away. 

A five-man lineout, with a palm 
by Jones and a feed from Fair- 
cloufo, preceded Bagguley's third. 
So ?!sb did a bustling little break 
by Hawkins, support on the out¬ 
side from ubiquitous Williams end 
a timely scoring pass from Wells. 
His day not yet done, Bagguley 
put in foe kick which led to "a 
lineout by the flag and Riddle 

slipped the boll to his ca^c 
Williams to force his 
Then from a semte 
Richards bandied three 
a movement that also, » 
crunch, featured Baggaler 
Williams, and Sherrifi ran m 
try No 5. 

Wells swayed through 
middle for tbe second try qw. 
by Williams, Richards cam 
from a lineout to give a m 
scoring pass for Bel] to g» 
next and. finally, just aft® js 
bell bad plunged over far then 
bitted co an ties direct from a ft 
ford shire throw, foe Sm& 
champions’ loose trio sq ft 
last seal on events. Sherriff wP 
Sberriff again. Riddle and h 
all bandied before WOBam, 
his third try. Richards tan* 
the third and fifth tries, bat 1 
his kick charged down fmn 
front after the sixth. Wells u 
the goals after the last two tne 

HERTFORDSHIRE: C. aid 
1. UuLi ' 9 ■ 

<U-?<non!>. G. Hamilton iBjrm 
A Banrjulcy rKerUonli: P, 
• Saravvits*. F. Granui-i mm 
P. FdirvloUi ’Sarancasi. g \ 
■ 3j-J' -os j . 0. Btaler iRich«aiu7 
Hill Sjnio.nti. !. Jone. iUj 
bnrotlkitt .11, uju 
■ Sarrcons*. C. Sh«rrH£ iSmia 
E. Kiddli; tSjractms.. 

DORSET A. WILTS: D. 
/Wlmborno i: G. vu*c«» j RafO 
Itr. rrt *. C. Ei ana <S£lUbimiri 
Piir'Tn • 3onmfc7.:ouLh •. jtj 
fSallabniyt: A. Grr>m iRAP Q 
1u.ni i. A. Tn-ved I boornixnaiitbr 1 
Pndr«?7 R. Craves (Sna 
f War .'ham i. R. Campb-ll iam 
M. iSw^nAOO A WareftaiBi/ 
WootJtv w > EtoictJ. a. Liiti 
iSallftour; •, E. Cotway tSilubm 
A Morgan • V. imhorae*. 1 

RiferoE-: P. E. Hnohas fLancatWi 

Southern Group 
p w L F a: 

Hertfordshire 4 3 1 89 37 
Buckinghamshire 4 2 2 52 42 
Oxfordshire 4 2 2 58 H 
Dorse t.AVDts 4 2 2 53 8 
Berkshire 4 1 3 26* 

T"picture before foe 
rour is done. ' • Berkshire 4 Oxfordshire 13 

Berne, a fair-baired Inside centre A weafcenpd RPPt<EhJrfl i~Z 
of pace and spirit, has seized foe * w?ken“. ferks^ire Ieft 
chance made possible by foe *“ wooden spoon In foe 

Macdonald spinning straw into goal 
absence of Geoffrey Shaw. southern group of foe rugby 
am sure there was no debate county championship after ~being 

By Keith Macklin 
Newcastle 1 Notts County 0 

The most remarkable goal 
manufactured by Malcolm Mac¬ 
donald, yet one he cannot claim 
because of foe laws of football, 
gave Newcastle United a fortuitous 
and ultimately desperate passage 
into the semi-final round of the 
League Cup. 

It came after half an hour oF 
Newcastle attacks which had 
carried much more fire and frrv 
than skill. When all orthodox 
methods had failed Macdonald took 
one of Iris famous long throw-ins 
from the left-hand touchline. The 
boll sailed into foe goo! nou.il, 
where foe goalkeeper, McManus, 
under little pressure except from 
Ms own defenders, dropped foe 
hall over his own line. Since a 
goal cannot be scored direct from a 
throw-in, it must be credited, or 
perhaps discredited, to Me Maims. 

it v.a» a pity for Notts Cm-nw 
that they lost in such a manner. 
When they attacked Newcastle in 
the closing quarter of an hour 
they made foe home side look 
both ordinary and panicky, and 
were appallingly unlucky not to 
equalize. The roar from foe 
crowd at foe end was compounded 
much more of relief than of 
pleasure, since Newcastle had 
given one of their poorest per¬ 
formances of the season. 

A stinging 3B-yard effort from 
T. Craig was bandied by McManus 

FOR MATCHES PLAYED 
NOVEMBER 29!h, 1975 

with studied aplomb, hut crosses 
from Barrowclougb bad foe large 
but somewhat cumbersome County 
defenders knocking each other 
over in their scramble to clear. 
Gowling shot across foe face of 
the goal with no one able to 
provide a touch of foe toe-cap. 

Newcastle forced a spate of 
corners, and twice as many 
throw-ins, without seeming likely 
to score a crisp and decisive goal. 
County produced their first pre¬ 
tence of attack with a high shot 
from Scanlon after 20 minutes, 
and, having survived Newcastle’s 
frantic opening, they began to 
look quite effective on foe 
break. 

Then came Macdonald’s aston¬ 
ishing throw and McManus’s awful 
lapse, and Newcastle went to foe 
dressing room to cheerful noises 
from a Tyneside crowd ready, not 
merely to dutch at straws, but to 
exult in them. 

For foe first 20 minutes of foe 
second half it seemed that there 
bad been no change of tactics from 
County. A burst of death or glory 
was ex peered, but It seemed that 
Ingrained habit from a side steeped 
in a succesrfnl pedestrian formula 
would inhibit foe visitors. 

However, just when it seemed 
that Bradd and Scanlon would 
soldier an unaided to the end. 
County lifted themselves for a 
final 20 minutes of desperate 
effort. Richards was sent on to re¬ 

place McVay, and foe big centre 
half, Needham, went npfield to 
create a second centre forward 
alongside Eradd. 

The move almost brought an 
equalizer, foe fingertips of 
Mahoney deflecting a low’ shot 
against foe upright and back into 
Mahoney’s grateful arms. The 
game had exploded to life now, 
with Newcastle’s vulnerability in 
defence consistently exposed. In¬ 
deed, Newcastle looked anything 
but a first -division side in these 
closing minutes, when County, for 
foe first time in foe match, for¬ 
sook their drearily fonctional 
appearance and put their trust in 
attack. 

NEWCASTLE UNITED: M: Mahoney. 
I. Nalirass. A. Kennedy. G. Nulty, D. 
Craig. P. Howard. M. Bunu. S. 
Barrou-cknufh. M. Macdonald. A. 
Cowling. T. Craig. 

NOTTS COUNTY: E. McManw: B. 
BjIiuWot. R- O'Brien. E Probort, D. 
Nocohani. B. SMbbo. D. .McVay, 1. 
Bolton. L. Bradd. A. -Mann. T. ScanJon. 

Rcferea: H. Capey (M/nlcKy UcaUir. 

Oldham Athletic were involved 
in a double transfer deal yester¬ 
day. David Shaw, a Wert. Brom¬ 
wich Albion striker, joined foe 
club on .a free transfer aad 
George McViti'e, a winner, hopes 
ro move to Carlisle United for 
£12,000. Shaw, originally on tbe 
transfer list at £150,000, had a 
spell on loan with Oldbam, but 
returned to Albion with a dam¬ 
aged knee. 

about foe inclusion of foe ex- beaten by a goal, a penalty and 
penenced L’Estrange at outside a n-v m a trir i» rwrn»ichi2L 
centre, and there ran have been te^v at ^SeSSd^SfoS 
none about that of Batch and *hire"a*KnTn»*H r«e»i mnimi « 
Mboaghan on the wings, fwall ^d ^TSuld^ireSrie^da 

^ m“ rt.a^e<JtFbMrTILif<yrefSri fer ™ore ^dsome victory but for 
® that of McLean at full poor handling and inaccurate roal 

back. Monaghan showed his class ^ inaccurate goax 

. Groo“. foe "Oxfordshire scrum 
Batch has made a considerable im- half, succeeded . with only one 
pact on. fois tour, and everyone penalty attempt out of seven, 
seems satisfied that although Mr although he hit the crossbar with 
Hosie, in foe circumstances, bad one magnificent effort from 50 
no alternative bnt to send trim off yards. Groom, revelling in foe 
for a late tackle at St Helens last _ ■ 
week—after he had spoken to both 
captains—this exciting young ^ _• 
player has been left free by foe f.fll JlflfiCEC IM 
disciplinary tribunal to make his VriLRJX 
international bow. By peter Marso„ 

AUSTRALIA: P. E. McLean Civil Service 4 United Banks 41 
(Queensland) ; P. G. Batch Tbe Banks were so obviuuilv 

’ ?’ ai’ s^P^or-aml so effectively united 
(Queensland), J. Berne (NSW), that foe Civil Service eotdd not 

r bave 50ne w"°rse dt Dukes Mead- 

well^fNSW \ -Ct?isw'kk’ yesterday had they 
p’ a rfed tJ3eir m3D-v problems into one 

R tfswV r ?* t,b4!r computers. Well beaten 

S: “r>sSss,Swi,f?: iss s 
(Queensland). Reserves: C. M. 

at forward brings victory 
of Oxfordshire’s attacks andtre comer for Us ^s slw 

QP that put which he concerted hS? 
foe issue beyond doubt. Berkshire: j. Tavio.- TSa 

Berkshire, hardly recoguisable 1 
from foe side that beat Hertford- 
stare last month, rarely threat- hc?d;r- A. CjhSmSAi 
ened.. Oxfordshire took a belated 
Irad in foe thirty-second minute yi^kh,,KiJS.:h.lir0uC,^*rrlBgdf?dl- D- 
through a Groom penalty,-and a i 
minute later foe full back. Sand- n,on* 'Haitoquira.. 
bach, scored a fine unconverted «m£ 
tty after a sweeping 40 yards Fs^,um^nX(5d1Sm 
three-quarter movement to give K i igour i oxiani. - t. Hay jo^ior. 
Oxfordshire a 7-0 lead at half- ^jSSTn. iSVSS'.'chginlM 
time. • woou iBanbuni. ti. pm ioi.t«d 

I. .t,_ Kr. rzc**.’ „ , B. WTilKombe lOvTordi. J. Sunni 
in foe fifQ--fiffo nunute Berk- Lukes College I. O. JacUon iBr-dtJ 

shire scored against foe run of D- 0ib'3rn* iBantwrai. | 
play with an nnconverted try from lands'.0.™81 U p*1dM“ lNarti j 

Chiimeck eojoys himself at a new game 

A smack in the eye for 
university match critics 
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r^gr\ THE BIGGEST PAYOUT OF THE SEASON 

1068485 

TREBLE CHANCE-THE ONLY POOL PAYING G DMDEftDS 
24 PTS.£140.298-00 l 4 DRAWS.£77-75 24 PTS ..£140,298-00 

23 PTS.£8,502-90 

224 PTS.£376-85 

22 PTS.£246-95 
214 PTS.£93-80 

21 PTS.616-70 
Treble Ch«K«? divid,*n4vlo unrtioi -p. 

10 HOMES.£20-00 

4 AWAYS.£6-75 

EASIER 6.£19-50 
Abo-.-r dividends to unte 1?p. 

Expenses and Conuniasloti IBth Now. 1978—30-TS 

pp Ot-Si L lVElJPPpt^f 

RSPJI? 
ii 

as B FOR 8 GOES A PENNY 

8 GOSS A PEHHY TREBLE rSBWr....... «o.oe 
CHANCE 5 DIVIDENDS WEaT^.rr.Ts )Mothlnq Barred 

5 AWAYS .£3JO 
FOR 3 HOME TEAMS 

(Faffing In Score) .... £4.20 
- 3 AWAY TEAMS 
¥P (Scoring 2 or more) 

POOL VOID 
(See Ruin Sq) Slakta will be 

AH’diwid'-nda except Treole Chance used in lull or in part of 
declare a la a-iils ci 15p. clle-v . next eniriee. 

Expenses and Commission for 15th November 1975—33.8% 

By Nicholas Keith 
Oxford 2 Cambridge 0 

Oxford up*et foe odds for the 
second year running in foe univer¬ 
sity football match at Wembley 
yesterday. Their well-deserved vic¬ 
tory was the product of a superior 
team performance. This was not a 
gentle academic canter, but a full- 
blooded gallop ivifo both mind and 
muscle at full stretch. Certainly, 
it was a smack in the eye for 
those who believe that foe univer¬ 
sity match does not belong at 
Wembley. The pity of it v.-as that 
a meagre crowd of only 8,000 
ruined up for foe ninety-second 
encounter In foe series. Huddled 
together for warmth in the stand 
on an icily cold afternoon, they 
built up a fierce partisan atmos¬ 
phere and were wanned by end- 
to-end football. 

Oxford did not allow Cambridge 
more than fleeting glimpses at 
goal. Tbqy covered competently 
and combatively at foe back and 
Cambridge were reduced to shoot- 

. ing from long range. This security 
gave Oxford foe freedom to build 
sensibly from midfield, where 
Lever, at 23 foe veteran of the 
side, had a storming game, show¬ 
ing close understanding with his 
captain, Kent, whose exemplary 
composure was outstanding. 

Cambridge never showed the 
same cohesion. There were Indi¬ 
vidual snippets of skill from Little 
and a Welsh schoolboy inter¬ 
national. Roberts. Little, wimring 
his fourth Blue, tried .to master 
Oxford singletaanded in foe first 
half and ran out of steam ; Roberts 
took over in foe second half, but 
lacked sustained support. 

Oxford enjoyed foe early ter¬ 
ritorial advantage and Lever 
should have scored when he col¬ 
lected a neat flicked header from 
Ryau. With only foa goalkeeper 
to beat. Lever took too long to 
weigh up foe alternatives and 
allowed die Cambridge captain, 
AUcon, to clear. Little made two 

good chances for Cambridge In 
tite middle of the first balf : first, 
he gave Roberts a marvellous 
opportunity after a darting run, 
but foe Welsh centre forward was 
thwarted by a superb save from 
Wickham in foe Oxford goal ; 
then, Little fed Wilks from the 
right and the Cambridge secre¬ 
tary had a narrow miss with a 
volley. 

Oxford scored right on bail-time 
and foe goal was well worked. 
Lever centred from fos left, Feely 
turned tbe ball in again, and a 
deflection went quickly to Smith, 
who scored \vifo a dicing header. 

Cambridge tried to take foe 
match to Oxford after half-time, 
but Thomas wrecked their hopes 
when he beaded in a corner at 
the near post with nearly an hour 
of foe match gone. After this 
Oxford looked increasingly com¬ 
posed and withstood some fren¬ 
zied Cambridge pressure. 

OXFORD UNIVERSITY: M. UTkCham 
i J-"lng ulwan'i, Wlil'-y. ,mtl Sl E<1- 
muno Hall ■: D. K.-.j ■ Pr-Jjlon Sl:ati 
Form CalJo-io and Kcb'»>. 1. IJarr 
iCo-^ford HUI School .ed L.ncoln'. 
B. Tiumat lAbontar,.- >".S and S: Ed¬ 
mund Halli. v. Mrijwic iNurlli'ial? 
OB and Christ UiurcJi., P. Kent ‘Kina 
Edward VI. Rolford. -ifl SI Edmund 
It.ill. C2i:l.'in>. J. M-rli-iy >un.-niwoL-d 
and SI Edmund Rail'. J. L-.cr • SI 
Cullib-rVs, Bolicn, . id si P-'tur'.-.. 
M. lady (Finchley Cji'ir.l.c MS -<-'d 
E%e.er'i. D. Smith -Km-; -.11. 
ShcPIvIJ. an>. K.-b1-**, s. ■ Dog- 
rnqi-snalit Collc^i' and irLirv. ■. 

CA?1BRIPCE L'SI-tr.SITV: B. Jon -j 
il-fTiiol Ob and 5i Cj.harlnc*;*. C. 
.'ackinn • Wincii'-bl-.-r .mn Pcmbrokti •. 
r:. Waller-. i(^rdl > liosailal ..nu SI 
C. ..lh^r.r.i--s.. c. E-.a!i> ' T, r* tn‘> and 

Calli.irlnr’v. I Po,ncdi-.valt'- 
' Hmalny ..nd ^rra.-o GS and Si Call.- 

G .V'T.,U -S' Cl:-incni Dan-.-'s 
GS -r.d Sd’.'p. c.Tiviln*. J. I.Hilo 
■ 3:— 'lord GS and S. Catharbn-'x. S. 
Si.’iin Unti.-I Lc;:oll S.-.la !'arm Callrg- 

■anj Tnnily P. Kauorib ■ V.-I.j 
Siii.h Farr.i Coll-n-i and Sl John’s-. A. 
r her lie i Edlhburoh Icadcv.iv enj si 
«'.,:l,artn-.-'f.i. J. wiika 15luu-.il. GS 
ire Tnr.it>- Ham. 

Kvlerve: ;>t. K. Bovan - M HU-lilrc •. 

Today’s fixhires 
nCCBV UNION: Qviuhl Clrr; Lniind. 

v Cjmnnd'H: LX Cinb >u.jOi: Foniy- 
ggui v Pom; pndd ( 7.Uj. 

tobm fKSWl T? Finn a hp !t third defeat tUs 
toberry (NSW),^ C. Fimane season, haring lost prerionsly to 

R. c/kaLr (QSSdLTc: Coln^Ctab "UW 
Weafoerstone (Australian Capital L ^^ervices’s 
Territory 1 W A. McKiii i v«wi movemetirs .ire subject to a lerruory i, w. a. mckju INSW). stringent budget. It would not 

--‘-support, for iostaace, the expen- 

Yesterday’s 
J ably ruled otti the availability of 

rfkCllltc raose tiling and at work in fsr- 
i volll lo Hung ootipc-gts. Tbe reverse Is 
T case, though, when tbe Civil 
l^vHgUC LUp Service take part in tbe traditional 
Qnartex-ffnal round s.erles .04 “«ches against the 
Bwrniqy ro.i o Hiddiesbro m a Army, the Navy and the Royal Air 
m.V1'r-0^.. wnw. w.Midren Force. But then, of course, when 

OakM. . MTSSrk«‘! uird 2 d.,c ,ot .tiiese fixtures comes 
Tui'dri. •H.-.rtrord zu.v£i along their side t , tc,: bave bad 

J oa 1 Kod'oa->,0’ ° toe afo-antage u; . jviog played 
Tollenham >2i 7 Dondisttr <1> 2 
□uncr.ii o. Mumiv. Kitchen 
Chirms 2. Pratt. ^5.702 
Ghappcll oa 

CUri««. Bird 
^«.I.IJ22 

Horn Co iUi O 
^ uv.ias 
Doncaster il* 2 

Mumiv. Kitchen 
23.7t»2 

together before. Not that these 
young bankers gyrate In a golden 
field, but with perhaps a less 
strong fixture list there is Ji rue 
point In their catling up foe many 
stars up and down foe country 
available to them. 

Beaten in foe set pieces and 
showing a deficiency in tbe centre. 
Civil Service found little to en¬ 
courage them in any sector, and 
tlieir confidence bad been shat¬ 
tered by no side. Not so the Banks, 
of course, who. handled and passed 
wrifo foe crispness and assurance 
ot counter clerks stowing away 
bundles of fivers. Under Hinton's 
guidance a lively pack of forwards 
provided every opportunity for an 
enterprising foreequarter fine, and 
an apt reward came In foe shape 
of seven tries, five of them con¬ 
verted by Chixrneck, a sprlghtiv 
right wing, himself recently con¬ 
verted, so I am told, from Associ¬ 
ation Football. 

Cbkmeck bad also lauded a 
penalty goal in foe first half when, 
with tries by foe left wing. Ball 
and Bird, United Banks led by 15 
points to nil. Civil Service came 
under greatest pressure shortly 
after balf time when the Banks 

cut loose to run in three csceH 
tries by Morgan, and ■ the i 
back, Waddelow. who ran pot 
fully to score twice, Waddd 
was later hurt ia a tackle ; 
departed for foe drftsiflg n 
and it was at dlls point : 
Civil Service scored their a? 
Mzamba. Yet United Banks ! 
looked buoyant and Legg pH 
his way along a meandering a 
to score his try at tbe posts, 
Srofid helped himself to the 
try. 

CIVIL SERVICE: M. Hus*» «< 
toms and Excisei; D. Hinting iDW 
A. Scott iDEzSSi, K. Lloyd ICk: 
a*A Excise). N. Mzimfu (Eirr 
menu. D TTiomas (Price c<£ 
Mon >. R. Watson (Trade and taftn 
D Stuart <DHSS>. P. ,«►; 
iLnstoms and Sxclsei. J. J- 
• Trea»l-rvr>. S. rtlchard-on a- 
Rovnuet. p. worwn .Inlind * 
J'yu-'. R. Getvoldson lEnxml 
Guarantee Doon. a. Fnllwond ft 
He venue., r.j. ctbson < ta« < 
Lndusn-v i. , 

, UNITED BjLNKS: R. VTaddek*1 
land.. C. Ball if.TIdlandf. A 
(B .nlc of England i. G. * 
<Uan:'drsi. E. Chinned: 
P. Mod • iBarelaMh. C> EeawJ 
of Vnnlnnd». P. Hlolon 
trip Li ad i. B. Stoffell (MMU 
Edwards (National WcsuntTuv 
Bird iNallonsl Wejtminsljf.. 
Fanner "Bant of England'. 8.» 
■ MIoLindi. K. AUciiu iBardiP 
Legg • Lloy.ls ■. 

Referee: Z. A. Carbide ilonU 

FA Cup Two deserving men claim London’s mm 
First round, second replay 
Venrff 'Oi ' o MliKvaff .0. 

•2.T09 Hare 
iVinncn homo to Crystal Palacei 

Second division 
Charlton <11 1 Lulon n. 

Flanagan • Andan-on 2. 
8.70, Husband U. 

Ciianibera 

By Gordon AJIao 
London Univ 22 IVeffo Itaivs 3 

Loudon" University beat Welsh 
Universities by two goals, two 
penalty goals and a try to 
a penalty goal at Motspur Park 
yesterday. This is an annual match 

EUROPEAN championship: Pop- Which helps towards selection of 
ragai i. ci prmo. foe British Universities team. 
Group l final table There were five changes in the 
Cr^o-ioraua 6 "i “ \ j5 A-PS Welsh side and it was no surprise, 
England e s = i ii f s therefore, that they took even 
c??^2fl % 5 0 6 8 16 u lo°Z?r. to.. -et together than a 

o io u scraich side would usually do. 
university match: Oxford a. Thej* won a fair amount of foe ball 

—= sa-ri. -ssuf-a 
SOUTHERN LEAGUE cltp: Third London were quick to turn tliese 

round: Burton 1. OcwuhItt O. 
^ SOUTHERN.LEAGUE: First division: 

to their own account. For tbe last 
gwlh:,K,6!Su|: ’sM'JJT: quarter the Welsh were a man 
Souuc Poor..- a. Romford j.. short. Hopkins, fodr full ivick, 

^asswwau .hssssss fta»f ^e^es, ”ff'X 
schools matches- kwh a i. a llai,‘-1 injury, and John Rees left 

5u{7l;lJ. • • Ko:'t B ". Surrey B 0. foe pack to take his place 
RCC'BV UNION: Coomj- champion- - - S Pld‘-e- 

shlp- fl-’ria.Lirs A. O?F0n?^hlrd 13: ship-^adri^rs 4.'^?raVSi«,pt3': ' , ^«*«»■ out some useful 
crabfo^yr£51*-BRNC 1 SSSm^oSS J R& '^"S Baralgette 
Er.'ior University Se: Erldormrl 2.S. »«di.vn , rar*., HiUsOD, Of 
(-•.rdi:f Caiit-nv of coucejon 21; ci>ii Saracens, and Hurley, of Rich- 
KSV mond- ^ save Ufoe axvay ta 
We^Hnlivglpr Hospital 26. uiu* Medical — - — 

7. Si. b:orni''i. Wcytarloqu 9: 'John —~8_? tour clubs 
London a; Trent Colleve O.' Loooh- T- — 
borouijn O.S _ 3d: Wallingjon . Four Kugoy League cluhn 

HtSSSSTd.9: 52^ Vrne™ 15- st- Wigan. Wakefield, 1S 
„ HOCKEY: London League; Guildford Workington Town, were fined £50' 
*v, ljiAbridge Unlversiti’ u: London each by tlie Lc-aeue Expcnrti-^ 
l*alv«*r*jtv o. Oirord unlci-ntly 2. r.nrm;4.« , _TS Metnnve 

Ij.a.i. CHAMT>ioNSH(P: south: Wffimina in Leeds yesterday fol- 
s.-ioi-nnai round: Siumx o. E:tutor 3. lowing brawls in matches on 

'vnnd: Lopd,‘ 3- November 16 and 23 

as IS—15. 

tight or loose, scored 1G points in 
the first half, and could Usve 
scored more. The Welsh mifot 
have kept up with them if tiev 
had been able to kick their 
penalties, but Hopkins and Gre*> 
Rees managed only one between 
foem. Greg Rees, whose home club 
is Aberavon, struck foe ball mighty 
distnuces. but Iris direction was 
not so impressive. Davies, his 
CbStiff al centre, plays for 

Hurley scored London’s first 
tty. Crabtree dropped a pass 
from Connor inside tiie London 
hall and Hurley hacked ti-.e ball 
“■rough. Hurley kicked two 
?«naities and H^Pkics one before 
«ood. an outstendjng flarric 
forward, scored London's second 
try. Hopkins was caught In 
possession in the London Half, ami 
when lie tried to yet the 
away to Nigel Jones his v4s 
intercepted by Kancon. H - nu-de 
some :iroim-J .before turning tha 
ball imuie to Wood, wfeo ran over 

,H"riey converted. 
Just before taoi'-b.-ne the Welsh 
tossed away a try when Nigel 

Prcece hopeful 
of playing 

Pc-ter Preece, Coventry’s Inter: 
national centre, is bopefu; oi- 
Playing iu the first England trial 

yesterday on his 
injured ngbt leg. 

He bruised a thigh Piay;Q. for 
to*entry-j seemhI team last Satur- , 

“*5' alt°; i,eins to-opp-d by foe , 
club s selectors. ! 

mm?it s jfimj 
Jones fumbled on the li“ j! 
a gc<ju drive by Policdri. Ml 
and Darnell. J 

There v.-as no mere S*} 
until foe lost five minntes «l 
game. From a lineout IS S 
out Wool crashed over. Pg 
with Welihir.eii. Hurl-V 
a guai. Thus it was MM 
did all foe scortag for 
.'ad nobody could s«t ; 

in nuestirn did net 
LONDON UNIVF'rSITV- H 

151 Gan'-.nlomf.v.s H-v-p;" .1" - 1 iJnlcnrsnir Cuiicwi. fl ulL. : 
sify Coiionv Hosi-i.aJi. -.tu, 
•St Thon-ris’s l!(!>-|i:'-. 
•ftp: .11 Vcu-rlnafy V.oli-’ 
• cr-.-.-iiK, r.Tnua 
■ Sl Mariho'umiws Horn- ■ .• 
1 Urp'-rial Cu>Jcg-i. R ’ ■ 
Ulrniu.T Cuicnt. 
McMtnn <Sf riif>n*a*'s J. ,Z. • 
I'x--.ot ■ Ir.i-.i.-'ul - . r. -e 
P >(•>-• von 'Ouo-n F'l- 
D Uooa 1 st 4n-cr,.'> ■ * , 
A»».jii 
F'l IV., k , nni-. •. VO- rloa; ,..-1 

WfLSH ONiVT.R^nff’ ' if. 
'Svji'sv,; X. jtenei }' ,u 

.ai •r- v.-'ft 
t'n*- > ,- ,i'^T •••*"-.' n. *1 

• 4^"U'-n-lly ’JaUev 
uv« . .-.vdioux. *». «vn.«r. 
r-. JvVOv . -l.-.r.* • . • . . 
‘f-ffC'-l iLIWIST. ^ I -1 
J. •«•(» -Sv> • T' 
CUWtSTi. P. p -l -Jft * 

Rof.-ro,: h Siwi ,L‘ 

Finn rep!-.v;--s 
Mcliraf:i p-if., 

Ian Mrit’mFi. .s"'?, .’r m ? 
centre. - h?o wifitdrj. 'k .. f • t 
Iral-’ctJ.** E ” tisOi <•* J 
at Lansrkmne Boj« '■ ■» 
because of a slKiuIi-r ,^ d 
is replaced by taf 1 fiflf-j 
lege,- Dublin, playf-", '*• 

Mclirstb daflUF^fLfltir^ 
helping- -Ufswr cU«’1 
in foe inter 
ship in Galway 
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1 -1. ^•octunial Spree could turn out to 
the most expensive so far 

;; •, /'! "'j riiaeJ Phillips 
„ j., -■ Correspondent ■ a, *, 
Vr-H 'M ’ raw lo find the fiMy who 

1,000 Guinc.it or New- 
. ■ ~ ii in liif reiu^nin-' Uipre in in May returning Were in 

- r' i, jot xo be sold. Yet this is 
i." • v wiiac will lupp^n tiHl.iy 

jociumjJ Spree enters Hie 

.g at about 3 o'clock. In 
-i: uas her flyin; finish titu 

too much for Girl Friend, 
-. ■? ^ ‘ Apart and Rose Bowl. 

on and Giiwi-ro are tlie 
..‘male winners of an Engii^U 

i -m* 

‘P + 
i 

» 

•;io have come up lor sale 
' narket in December of the 
"" their triumph since the 

, -be 1,000 Guineas winner, 
fetched 3C.0HU guineas in 

ten she was sold by urder 
-.weeutors of the late J. A. 
• Three years aso a new 

Tor a filly out of training 
nbliihcd v.hen die Heron 
ock Services gave 106,000 
for Cinevm. who Ii.id non 

fct earlier that summer. 
tophe whole the market lias 

^ V, V ifvj-rv nnli-r this week, bur I/iretty quiet this week, but 
'Informed opinion thinks it 

usslhlc that Nocturnal Spree 
'nuke as much as Cine vim 

'S’— * i-J perhaps a little more. Her 
’ . :r<*t . SmarT JifurJess, always 
. '■ n.cjit the world of Nocturnal 
. ‘"--a , Her rictnry at Newmarket 

lcijJ spring certainly did not 
. • ..v-dm remotely by surprise. 
' -{u the contrary in fact. 

vt^.'ted him at his home an the 
Curragh that lie had a live con¬ 
tender for the 1,000 Guineas, even 
tutiugh he was fully aware that 

opposition would be tough. 
Muricks was a sad man later in 
me summer r.-hen .Voctunul Spree 
spur a pastern while she was bcinx 
prepared for the Prix Jacques Le 
Marois at Deauville. That injury 
ended her racing career. 

Nocturnal Spree is a grey filly 
by Supreme Sovereign, wbj is by 
Grey Sovereign's sea. Sovereign 
rath. This «ire line b?s been a 
strong Influence on the develop, 
msnt of the modern thoroughbred. 
Grey Sovereign is by NoLruilab. 
who was by Ntarcu. Nocturnal 
Sprue also comes from a distin- 
suiibcd female family, the one 
responsible for such notable- win¬ 
ners as Attests Royate. Bunino. 
Greengage, Pink Gem and Frontier 
Gcdd&sln recent yean. 

Incidentally, Fnlkc Johor, on 
Houghton told me yesterdav i‘rjt 
Iiis top class filly. Rose Bowl, who 
appeared to he so unluckv nut 
to win the 1,000 Guinea.-, this verr 
is in excellent heart. Having 'won 
the Queen Elizabeth II Stake?. nt 
Ascot and the Champion Stakes 
at Newmarket with her In the 
aurnnja her connexions decided to 
keep her in training as a four* 
year-old and not to retire her to 
&tud. 

LJ _ ** 
ad told me in April when I 

They have alrcadv been in touch 
with those who retain William 
Carson and arranged for the 

former champion jockey to ride 
her in all her races next year if 
conceivably possible. Carson has 
never ht-cn beaten on Rose Bowl. 
as lar as next suasuo Is concerned 
Johnson hciugnton is anxious 
nci-cr t<i run R.*c Bowl again un 
a course mat incorporates a sleep 
hill nor risk her un firm ground. 

Thai Thinking Js likely to mean 
tlwt she would not be taken to 
Ap-sum for the Coronation Cup 
nor to Good wood for the Sussex 
Stakes, but an ambitious pro¬ 
gramme is being planned for Roan 
®uw*.n,a“ {he same, obviously It 
is Mill in the melting pui, but it 
could comprise races such as the 
rr« Ganay m Longcbamp. tiia 
Luckingc Suu.es at Newbury, the 
Eclipse S.mLw at Sanduwn Park 
anil Ascct s King George VI and 
W,'Ben Elisabeth Diamond Stakes. 

Rose Bowl ha-, not won beyond a 
mi c a,»;l a quarter but on the 
other hand she lias never been 
asked to race farther than that. 
,H<hiU)D Houghton Is optimistic 
Jnr.t she will stay a mile anil a 
h?!f even though she is by Habitat, 
who proved himself as" a miler. 
Rose Bowl's dam, Rnsetiere, did 
after all win the Prix Vcrmeillc 
aver a mile and a half at Long- 
champ, and there was certainly no 
hold:qg Rose Bowl at the end or 
the rh.impiiin Stakes. 

Johnson Houghton is also we*I 
nlvasad with the way itiar Libra's 
Rib and his younger half sister, 
Roses for the Star, arc wintering. 

Corals latest 
to try to 
save Grand 
National 

infidence grows in Easby Abbey 
’ 4- Snow 

- • . mjkcrs are Liking no 
J ,ir‘. 'i in tlicir prices about Peter 

i Sy’fi Easby Abbey in the 
Massey-Ferguson Gold Cup 

tj,'..’•Iteoham on Saturdny. At 
• ? 'is favourite in one list, and 

; - ’T favourite at 5-1 or 6-1 in 
: -ists. The majority view of 

■ fading bookmakers is that 
- r-.*" rvilie will start first market 

• - . Yet their approach to this 
' e race is guarded. 

Turnell's nine-year-old, 
■mile, unplaced in a handi- 
rdle at Clicpstow In October 

.12it to CantJie, and winner 
c Meeplechases in tiic pa;t 
?asons. is on a handicap 
of lO&t 101b. lie docs look 
treated, and the Tumeli 
is in great form. This might 
be responsible for Summer- 

' position as favourite over 
Abbey with three of tbe 

-ur ante-post bookmakers, 
i I Ill's take the view that 
Abbey on his form last 

lay at Sandown Park when 
ig the £6,lKW Season and 
-s Il?ndicap Steeplechase is 

. , lomod tlwt an 81b peualty, 
1 - ng him up to list 41 b. may 

<rovc too much Tor him at 
,'nham. Yorkshire-trained 
s have done well in the big 
-. in the south during the 
month. Easby Abbey, a fast 
iccliaser from two miles to 

two and a hall mites, has in his 
fine record a second to Comcdv 
of Errors in the 1973 Champion 
Hurdle at Cheltenham. 

Easby Abbey likes fast condi¬ 
tions but the going at Sandown 
was on the soft side last Saturday 
and he greatly pleased Peter 
Eastcrby and Ron Barry by the 
way he -von his race on underfoot 
conditions which they feared 
might te against him. Peter 
Easrerby, who had a fine season 
on the rlat, as did his brorher 
Michael, the top trainer of the 
north in 197.3, has only nine 
jumpers in training in bis yard 
at Mahon. 

They have done him proud, 
winning 10 races so far, and along 
with Easby Abbey Peter Easterbv 
has under his care the four-year- 
old, Night Norse, who Is certainly 
the best hurdler of his age group 
in the country, ft is in no spirit 
of excessive optimism that Easterby 
and Barry consider that Night 
Nurse will make Comedy of 
Errors and Lanaarotc pull out 
their best form to beat him in 
the Champion Hurdle. 

Today at Ayr the two top 
trainers over the past five years 
on this fine jumping course, Ken 
Oliver from Hawick, and Gordon 
Richards from Cumberland, arc 
in action. There bas never been 
much between them. Today . 
Richards might narrow the gap 
between blmself and Oliver, who 

in his career in the saddle as an 
amateur rode two Scottish Graud 
National winners, and many other 
winners in tbc north and in Scot¬ 
land. 

Apart from being a great 
amateur rider and a successful 
trainer, Oliver commands a per¬ 
suasive and silvery tongue when 
be is selling horses at Doncaster 
sales. I know of no man wbo can 
so expertly conjure up an extra 
two or three hundred guineas by 
his eloquence when a young horse 
is led round the sale ring. 

In the Holmstoo Handicap 
Steeplechase I take Ken Oliver’s 
Hu;u Duncan, placed three times 
and once fourth in his past four 
outings to beat the top weight, 
Broncho II, a young horse of 
some class, and Gordon Richards's 
Canadian, wbo ban bad an excel¬ 
lent record in eba past two years 
but unseated his rider fn his one 
outing this season. Gordon 
Richards might gain a paint with 
Kirwaugb in the Skeldon Handicap 
Hurdle. 

. KJrwaugb’s stable companion. 
Greystokc Rambler, will be bard 
to beat in tbc Marchburn Novices’ 
Steeplechase, but here 1 prefer 
slightly tiie chance of Irish 
Favour. This eight-year-old has 
been hard at tbc game for five 
yean. On the flat he finished 
second, three years ago in the 
Cesarcvrftch, and won several 
races, and he has also scored over 
hurdles. 

A consortium of leading buM 
ncsbincn may be formed in tbc 
next few days to try to buy 
Aintree racecuursc and save the 
Grand National. Headed by Joe 
Coral, tiic bookmakers, the con¬ 
sortium is expected to make 
cash offer far the racecourse to 
Bill Davies the head of tbe 
Walton Group which own Aintree. 

Talks between Davies, bis fin¬ 
ancial advisers and two members 
of the Coral board have already 
been held, bur moves by Ooral 
to take over tbe 1976 National 
failed. A Coral spokesman said: 
** It was apparent from these dis¬ 
cussions that it would sot be'pos¬ 
sible for Coral to formulate 
commercially viable proposal 
which would have met with Mr 
Davies’s approval. 

" As a result. Coral are now 
seeking consultations with other 
panics who may possibly be inter¬ 
ested in forming a consortium to 
buy Aintree racecourse and so save 
tbc National. It is anticipated that 
Coral would head this consortium. 
It is vita! that the 1076 National 
Is saved and we believe tbia may 
be tbc best way of doing so.” 

Mcauwltilc, there Is action -on 
ail fronts io run a new ** Grand 
National “ on another course. Tbc 
stewards of the Jockey Club 
today revealed the formation of a 
committee or eight set up to In¬ 
vestigate the possibility of running 
an alternative race to" the Aintree 
Grand National should it not be 
held in 197G. Tbe committee meets 
tor the first time on Mondav. 

Corals arc also active in plant 
to run the National elsewhere it 
their Aintree rescue operations 
break down. They are prepared 
to put up at least £25,000 to run 
tbe race at Chepstow, the cour</» 
where they already sponsor the 
Welsh Grand National. 

John Hughes, the clerk of the 
course at Chepstow, said: “ We 
would make It the richest National 
Hunt event on a British race¬ 
course.” He has already asked tbe 
Jockey Club to grant the course 
an additional fixture ‘ on April 3 
to run tbe big race. He said there 
would be no difficulty In build- 
lng Aintree-type fences around the 
perimeter of the existing circuit. 
The new course, costing about 
£100,000, could be completed in 
time for the 1977 race. 

Tbe latest move to save Aintree 
comes from Mr Robert Kih-oy-SlIk, 
Labour MP for Ormsklrk, who is 
asking Denis Howell, tbe Minister 
for Sport, to take over tbe race¬ 
course along with the local auth¬ 
orities. His questions to the Min- 
ister vrtU be answered on Monday. 

Ice skating 

Miss Keddie : behind at the halfway stage. 

A case when judges are 
tested like competitors 

„ STATU OF GfMNG tofHrtali: Ayr: 
Gooff. TjnnUirt: Good. Ungflrid Fart 
i tomorrow i: Salt. Cheltenham i tomor¬ 
row i: Good to ftrm. 

, r programme 
•; OLD TOLL BUR DUET IHendirmi->l--7**}« ■ ■ • -'• 

<(!i2ao-0 Wcwloundiand iMn I. HamUloni. *.re Hamilton. 

SlrraluM '"{iCOl* iVi*» -. - -* p,“caimplwU 

^articororMlotibJo. 5-1 Toughie. 4-3 Slrrahdla. 6-1 Napail. 7-1 Noika. 
1111:^11. 1U-1 Olliers. 

IOLUfSTON STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £498 : 2Jm) 
!34J54 Broncho i| tCD| iF. Tyldoslcyi. A. Dickinson^ 0^13 . ^a-r 

Dickinson 

umdiuf |CD1 iP. Mulnaani G. Btchordn. .. J. <VNdU 
Tudor Abba ICO} >Mrt A4 7timeri. J. S- Tinner.^ 

■0044 Sura Jumper (D) 

A. K. Taylor 
* R, Johnston>. Mr* Choamoro, 8-10-0 

M* 08 m 
13J33 Huso Duncan cct «\t. Morrison». K. Oliver. 7-1043 C. TtnVicr 
10p-3 Barblo’s hons ■ Miss C. RWdelll. G. Falf^lra.. 6-10-0 g. Bam 
iironclio II 7-4 -Janadius, 7-1 Huso Duncan. t*-l rudor Abbe, 11-1 

i Monv- S>iU'- Juniper. 

KELDON HURDLE (Handicap : £544 : 2Jin) 
-TOZ3 Thn Lost Light tCD) !-»• DL\on*. Dlson 6-11-15 Mr A. Euhuifc 5 
210C- Rltanco tca> ij. M'Vhi. I. b. Rlcl.ards. &-11-11, - •,JiO Ncm 

_024.* Kirv/augh (CO) 'Mrs, J. McClumphai. G. Richanls. i^10;11 

11-OD 
- COO-O 
• tara 
.s.-.g-o 

C. Brown teas 
J. McOougaU a 

. ...S. Holland 

Hcmry't ka5r VJ.-And“c»T»'““fT"*5roliiT'’j-lg;® aSHSS? 7 . — -- i:irj A. Newloni. M. Naughion. 

Pearl's Lad <Mr» G. liaison. C. Bell. 5-10-B 
lipeld Venya . i. Jcrdun,. Jordon. 5-lU-7_ 

VJfiiisuncciii ” <C) i:irj A. Newtoni, M. Naugmon. 
ihe L.isi Ll«hl. luu-no Ktrsvjuqh 4-1 Uncle Vanya. 11-2 RlbaiiCo. 8-1 

. Lady. 10-1 Pear| > Lad. 14-1 Wl .Isl'JlbClU. 

IA!tCHBUHN STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £408 : 3m 110yd) 
-420-Ip Grcyiioic Rambler i\»'. Khnnieri. Li. HI chords. g-iWU ^ 

•S-C03 Irish Favour ill. laylon Denys Smith. 8-11-7 .... A. Dlrkman 
IC2?^ Froyclar > T. Belli. Bell. 5-11-6 ._P._MJ.nQan 
42.7-0 Coirio Brig i Mrs G. • Hirbilrn i G. FfitrLaUn. 7-31-2 R. Barry 

1)44- Hurlers Crass it. CUfl-VCk.ul.ochi. It. A. hlcphcuuon. 7’^1-^u,cK 

Rf>T dy Fric -d *n. M.-tllirv.ii. K. Oliver. 7-11-2 .. N. Tinkler 
4 Ted <n. lilrliv ind i. V. Ollier. 3-11-1 .... -..C. Tinkler 

'■rry.norf... Hambitr. 5 i Tnd. 4-: Irish Favour. 10-1 Roysur. Corrlo Bilg. 
ur.di Lrau 14-1 Rowdy 1 rlend. 

O 
2427 

ILAISKOCK HURDLE (3-y-o novices : £374 : 2m) 
1 Ever*halt (CD) iJ. Mrtilih-i. G. Richards, 11-6 .. J. 0‘Nclll 

Abo u. 11j'.nanri. J. tiAiiiano. 11-0 .. P. Brodonch 
Bay Clly Miss (Mrs J. Tjssvr-Browni, J. Dodds^ 11-0y 

Cumbria Ian jJ. Hi-itdnrsnn •. T. Barnes. 11-0 ...". M. Uarncs 
Darlinn Eyg ■ Mrs IV. MacDolMlfft. N. Crump. 11-0 .. D- AlAifU 
John tlcNab ■ Miss J. Hi.ioni. N. Annus, lk-0 ...... n. Barry 
r:abu:o u. K'ashlvainj t. h. Carr. 11-iV.M. BlackMiaw 
Media iA. Hrawm. U. AlUnsun. 1J-O. .......... P. Manoan 
rleu Epg i Mrs S. ILinscU*. Donj-s Smllli. 114)„.. A. Dlckman 
Our Prince iC. Alt-xnndori. C. Alr-sandnr, 31-0 .. C. Tjnk-I-Jr 
Pcdder Street iK. IImii. W, L). Francis, 11-0 ..... A. K. Taylor 
Quick Hair iF. MertJundi. D. McCain. 11-0--- T. Stack 
F.obin John iG. Gnrrtoni. T. Craig. J1-0 .I 
Ssndy Hll/ iH. Burns). A. Brow-rei. 11-0 ...... N. TInWr-r 

Cvervhvli. 5-i Darling Eve. J-i Jjhn McNab. 8-1 Ncsl Ego. 10-1 Kabuio, 
Iwdln. 14-1 Our Prince. Quick Halt. 16-1 olh-ra. 

027 
0-T 
34 

3RAGHEAD HURDLE (Maidens : £374 : 3m) 
J0-JC2 King Ross i-Sir H. Fraser.), .'IrsChrsnioiv, 6-31-12 P. Campbell 

t Prince of Sheon iMn H. MacGIUliTay'. A. Barclay, 5-11-12 
Ron Barry 

Veung Kallc iJ. Bowness •. 1l’. Alklnson, 6-11-12 P. kjiingan 
Coparu iK. J .irks on i. T. Barnes, 5-11-5 .. . . -- M. Barnes 
Raising Cain iM. A. Siephrnson i. V- A. SlciAfiuon. 

Alar tea «n. Lovell i. J. Dodds. 4-11-0- Mr H. O'NcUl 7 
AneMicrwirc it,. Rcnllsoni. ft, Ronllson, 4-11-0 Mr P._Cnipns ’ 
Clyde Valley m'. Young >. \V. Young, 4-11-0 —. D. Munro 

d-uuv Ivor* iMrs S. Calherwood<. J. Itorelay. d;ll-0 Mr H. Barclay 3 
Kind Ross. 11-4 Young Kalfe. 3-1 Anotherwlro, 7-2 Raisins Cain, U-l 

i, l-i-i others. 

On-04.1 
IC4-43 
soa-oa 

3200-4 
po-aoo 
0-000 

selections 

,rEborncczcr^O'jb!p. 1.15 Hugo Duncan. 1.45 Kirwaugb. 2.15 
Favour. 2.45 EVERSHOLT is specially recommended. 3.15 Young 

Taunton programme 
* o AmiocnrM 0jje»jrjuoLuM<« iu>diu,u 
2 70012-1 -Number Engaged (D) (A. Praitj. P. Welwyn. 7-: 

433321 
OKP124 
13-32 Of 

Sir A. Pratt 7 
Go-Over (CO) /J. Srmonsi, J. Thome, 7-11-9 .... n. Llnlcy 

. "B ifD|L I.K. Goodau I. D-Barons. 7-11-2 S. May 
TVufferee '(C) i Aomin of tho late P. BlackburnjTjMtss^ Stowts^ 

15-8 Number-Engaged. 9-4 Go-Over. 11-4 Somethings Missing. 10-1 'Tlradarce. 

130 CHARD HURDLE (Div I: £272: 2m 3f) 
i. iiodtr - ~ ■ ~ - ■ — 

P-OOQ 
r0443-4 

1 (CO) (L. BUJI-OIU), D. Barono. 4-12-0 .... P. LOBCb 7 
lMrs B. Moody). F. MuggerldflB. 6-11-11 T, Mugqnrtdga 7 

_ Vellny (L. Thomas). Thomas, 7-11-11 ...... T. HaLcti 
Coldfcn Tales (J. Paynoj, Payne, 9-11-11.. Mr J. Payne 7 
Happytown (A. Stevens>, Stevens. 5-ll-ll_........ A. Turneli 

---- BeaudMhNis (R. Koeli. S- Mallhows. 4-11-7 ...... I. hobble 7 
11 010404- Midday Wrfcmno tB. Roddlnott). H. Favne. 4-11-7 .... V. Soane 

2-1 Golden Titles. 4-1 Historic Myth. S»-2 Date. 6-1 Tenyash, 10-1 HepMrMwn, 
14-1 Midday WUcomo. 16-1 others. 

OOO-pOO 

ZO CHARD HURDLE (Div H : £272 : 2m 3f) 
0000- 

12301-3 
OIOOOO 

OpOji-OO 

Dmnl_ 
Hit Pam 

Sklppln 'iJT.'TTormilBiVHrWUtaiT 11-12-' .,--- ... --- „ 
Trout bridge iK. Kenner i. Kronor. 9-12-7.James Guest 7 
BraUwr Owen iS. RosoM. OUy-er. 9-12-4 ...P- Bluckcr 
Arvensle iMrs E. Harden). Mrs Harden. ,-11-11 .... B. Foreey 
Oynatrano <G. Glddlngsi. Glddlnos. 6-11-11 .... Mr R. Fear 7 
Hindi Kuhe (Mrs E. TepUai. J. TapUn. tbll-11 .... N. Knrnich 
Sllllns Pride fF. Allison). G. Klndersloy. 6-11-11 .. IV. Shown ark 
Taebroke (1. Spcncor). R. Vlberl. *3l-7.......... L.Tnonwj 
Sawn nth Came iN. MltcheU). Mitchell, 5-10-7 Mr N. Mllchell 7 

Frau Dll Para do, 5-1 Slilins Pride, 11-2 Pluto. 8-1 Iroulbriffoe. 12-1 Too- 
broke. 14-1 otbers. 

pOOOO-O 
oo 

00-0 

4 
0030-0 

0 

230 K3NGSTON-ST-MARY STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £544: 
3m If) 

1 n 1-314 Aicades (□> iD. Hebdlleh ■. L. Keruiard. B-12-2 .. E. Wriohi 
a inius {rich Scbotar (CD) (K. Mayi. J. Thorne. 8-11-3 ... P. Blacks 

4240-03 kilMrlgkl (D) ij. Hughcsi, F. CUndcU. 8-10-15.... B._ R. Dayln* 
- - Manlph. (Cb) IA*- --“- “- 0-233u3 

01-1334 Junior Lead (Mrs D. Bay Us). D. Barons. 9-10-q-- - 8. May 
0-40243 sikor IC) iG. Clay). Clay. 11-10-6 ... P, 
443b10 Yog (R. Brnssey i. Brasoey. 7-10-0 ■■■■• -■ ■ - J- T. 

■ hnlar. 3-1 BtiVbrlght, 100^30 AJcades. 9-2 Manlphe. 6-1 Junior 6-2 Irish Schnfc 
Load. 10-1 oinrn. 

3.0 BICKNOLLER STEEPLECHASE 
010-013 

0-3 
3U-2u2f 

Stepwn (Ld RonaJdahoy 

CHASE (Novices : £340; 2m) 
hurt, S- M pi lor. 5-11-2 . 5- J 
J. dlllvunti. Mrs Oil leant. 8-10-11 A. We 

4 

opbp-or ope_ 
(0-(3ur 

0002-44 
pOIOOO 
3004)0 

ioooo-u 

Jobar 
Admirals'Usht iMLrs J/OUlyanti. Mrs Ollivant. B-lO-li A. Webber 
Bit of Manny lAJmln or the late P. BWJCEMinii. Miss b. Morris. D-lU-j] M. CilriOTd 
Crew Marine (Mrs J. nillvnnl). Mrs OUlvant. 6-10-11 B. Forsey 
Flower Child <J. RurrldM). C. James. 8-10-11 _ 
Gervk IG. AbrahamsVII. Amiytaec. 6-!«>-ll si Mr S. PsuYyn 3 
Crsngewood Clri iJ. Charitoni. Mrs Finch, 6-10-11 ^... J. Fos 
High Title IN. BTOOlDiJ. Broolca. 7-10-11 ■ ■ - --....-jl V._ Spann 
Plumber, >*!* 

.Koi.no 
............_—____ Mr p. Hohhe 5 
Probphoon IMn T. Underhill i. J. Thorne. 6-10-11 . ... R. Lh;JSfF 
Cttavuc ■ C. Nathan). F. ctmdoU, 4-10-7 .B. R. Davies 
Tumble Rock i A. Stovena). Stcrons.J-TO-T ■ ■ ■■■■■ ■ A. TtmneU 

11-10 Sloiwon. 6-1 Bit of Manny. 7-1 Plum ben Bridge, B-l bnagmraod Gin, 
CaLunac. 12-1 Admirals Light. 14-1 Probphoon. 16-1 others. 

330 KNIGHT PRANK AND RUTLEY HURDLE (Handicap : 
£507 : 2m) 

c 11244-0 Helemoor Boy i Admin ot the late P. BlackburnI. Mfeu^ 

4 001301 Falcons Boy (Dl iP. .Arnold), M. Salaman, 4-10-10 c’. Jones 
5 400113 Breeay Boy (CD) ftf. Ronsr). L. Cottfell. brJ-OrJ, •• Jarnea CUBSl 
n 233404 Mndwiy Melody 'C. ParsotW'. D. ««rons. 6-10-2 .... P. J-eoch 
4 00000-1 Bmoerora Jade ' T. towTora>.,F.. REeell.,9-10-0| ■ JT. Heath 

10 040202 Fredrick John iMn M. Bay Icy i. 'Mrs E. Kcnnard. 6-10-0__. 

71 004-034 Un Boy (□) IR. Breesmri. OraSiny. 6-10-0 ........ ’S-_OlNoMl 
12 ooflooo MSiaoelri (CD) (A. Slovens), Slcveju^joq-o 
13 42-1230 Peace of Mind (D» (Mra 

ovens', amrm. •-n™ S. Utile 
B. Moody,. F. Werid^. fc&O 

!-l MBdww MoioS: lcPl P»« or Mina, 12-1 Fredrick John, 14-1 oibem. 

Taunton selections 

l^Numbcr16Bulged. UO Golden Tales. 2.0 Sillins Pride. 230 
Irish Scholar. 3.0 Stepson. 330 EMPEROR S JADE is specially 
recommended. 

cester results 
Omul trial. 

■ pick well HURDLE 
v I - 3-<’-o: X3.IO: ~m • 
nn Cock, cn g. by Aqnrrojor 
inulto island ii. Iiamplyi 
10 .... n. R. DhiIvs (0-1* t 

veagh. ch g. by prince 
ir.nl—Ueltfri-'s Money ik. 
thniani 1»)-1U ... , _ 

p. Blaciier cia-l» 2 
M cnod, hr I. by -i>h1l>— 
-rns lllgh I Ml* D< Andnrson) 
1U .... S. Johjr r UvB (JVI 3 
-«U RUN; -.*-2 Touch ol Graen. i-1 
n*jle *T). lo-l hJt'os Gjjj. -£•-* 
.11 iJihi. Chjniidon <pu*. «cd 
cm. Sammies Girl. Surprised Jim 

3.5.1 king s Oracle. Miss IV.v- 
Nchs GlK. PassiondUs Penguin 

Yal.iniy. lt> ran 

dl:-" Fllqht ipui. Barborn’, Cl: 
New Town. Cheapalde i4Ui*. _ 

l‘OT£: Win. El.S3: maces. 7Bp. 
.Cl.JH. 25p. r. Fortier, at WunuiBf. 
51. 61. 

3.30 15.341 PICKWELL HURDLE (Die 
IT; 3-y-o: 2540: 2m* _ . __ 

Charles Swlfi. b H. by Tudw Trva- . 
kure—V>?ra Svrifl i Sir _W. Pen- 

Seen 

2.0 (2.3, DICK CHRISTIAN STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE ,Handicap: • 

King Flame, b q. by Richard lAUU 
—LaUy Flame 1 Ixird « 
S'-ll-T_J. Francome 14-11 * 

Even Swell, b g. by Lvcn Monty—- 
HlDolInn Star i|j»rd Cndonan) 
8-10-10 .. D. AtMn* ID-4 r«, z 

Kcvock Royal, b n. by Bewl P*»im 
—Evor So Neal iP. 
7-10-0_R. R. Erans *10-1* 
ALSO RAN; 11-4 His PJ* 

*ure—Vora Swlfi .=Ji _ 
nlngton ILunMcni. 10-3 

a. Wilson 15-2 lavi 1 
pan., ch n. by Khatkts—Only Tina 

IG. Hotcurrei. 10-5 , _ 
J. Tliompuin 'SO-l * 3 

Toll Bridge, tii B. by Alone*— 
Nev.-hrijge Girt iJ. Sumner •. 
10-10.G. Tho row (12-11 3 
ALSO RAN: ll-t Westward Dew»s. 

100-.7O Modosty Forbids (4thi. ■l-L 

,W. Thyne). 6-11-1 .... 
R. Eanrib f4-1) 

Any Second, br n. by Drombog— 
Elizabeth's Choice riv, Mumwt. 
6-10-10 ... ■ P- ara»»wi /IO*l * 

BlUiepe Pawn, b C. by Bishop’s 
Move— Negara (J. Nelson i. 
4-10-0.N. Tinkler ib-Ij - 
ALSO RAN: 5-4 ftay Bel.canto. 9-2 

Mon Rusha. 8-1 Cobbtors March. 12-1 
Kyinnhenburg (40H. 7 ran. 

TOTE: w-ln. 67oi places. 26o. 43p; 
ciual forecast, £2.21. C. H. Boll, at 
Hau-icL. Nit. 21. 

3 
12-1 

Wooilcn Goose. 11-1 Jimmy MtfT. St**- ■ „ 
tatn. 13-1 Moa Culpa. Suelii <rp2.13 '2.16* DtlNORE ST=, 
Uncle Newby. 20-1 Eatiy Toss. Kov i H Jndian:‘.4^. 11, 

Proud Torqoln. 25-1 Hun^cbi- 6 ran. 
TDTE: Win. 56p(pLacos.17p. i~o. 

dual forecast 36d. R- «“d at Lam 

iv f "(vfn" 56pT''u'i.icos. 32p.. 21n. ^Nonsuch ll'iu withdrawn. Hui* four 

D Mortry. at BurV Sl Edmunds, does ooi apply. 

‘.i- 

Mnnvy. Lynwood. PacUon (ft* Royal 
Wol;e. 16 ran 

tOTE: Win. 29p: glncos. SSp. IOb. 
32u. D. Money at Bury Sl Edmonds, 
n 41 . 

'TOTE DOUBLE: Toy Fiflb and Tod 
Priority. £15. TREBLE: Royal Rhucm. 
Kins Fljnte and Charles Swift. £10.70. 

SPLFCHASB 
. ____ lOy*-' 

Sebastian V, ch n. by Game HighW 
—ilani unknown. iR. JjIlralsi. 
7-10-9 M. Barnes <5-31 1 

Lord Of Ora Hills, ch 0. by Lord of 
l*crana-—Reply (Mrs C. Barry). 
S-li-7TT.. J- J- O'NeU) (7-4) 2 

Tregarraa. b Bj.bV 
Impudent V 

C-. 
Bl; 

n.2* SYSfON HURDLE (5-y-g: 

^Reii^'sl. Or f. by LJiuo- 
nun.ind ‘1- lu-V 

J. Suihem ix-ii 
- i nvp ».h f. W f raniansci-nte 

iir arrow ‘R- Sc,i,lh, 10"y i.ir Arrow R AttJnk (y.3i 
e.Hor b c. by Mr-lodlc Air 

Clf? LW-JU -A. Dane* I 10-9 c.iar L--.JW J K1„_ (5.2 ravl 
The 

2.50 *2.521 GREAT GLEN STEEPI-E- 

Khalkls—- 

Hf?h ftrotir 1 

2 .3 

Ayr 
_a 

c.’WS'iafeL 

13.45 112.471 LACC HURDLE (DlV I: 2.45 (3.47).CAftV/INSHOCH STEEPLE- 

nM’jws! £374:au) . . „ ..CHASE (Noylcos: £408:. anii 

Art PAN' 11-2 P11". Globe. 7-1 
anil Quiet. 12-1 SOM 6f 

non. 16-1 My 'lark. Swift Light. 
Oulu « Tlh*. Twang. ---1 Crwin- 

Banuow Bay. ch m, SvAivtiC Slave 
—Honey town iA. whvtoi. 6-11-6 

Mr J. Mackio (7-2» 
Woidyknow. b *i. 6y Helinnco II— 

Bmvltng Green <T. Metcalfe). 
4-11-6 J. J. O'NcIH iR;15 fnvi 

Cl Co Cunnar. ch g. by FJmitnu* 
—Flying Flftrcn <D.. Sorne i, 
4-11-0 ...... N. TlnWer i5-l» 

Stay*Bell, b a. by KhaTVU—Meloa 
iSIr H. Fraaor) . 6-11-6 

R. Barry ig-4( 
Canustar, b n. by Canrab—Siioer 

sar (J. btannem. 6-li-ll_. 
C. TipM«rj*-l1 

Border Skirmish, b a, by Border 
Chief—Sllvcstrla m. ‘Bainbrai, 

.h. Tinkler *25-1 > 

roljir fteman. La-llanriLTileo. 
I .. Mens’ PeoMnl -ref ro racri. 
I aniaiy >ro'* Maria Naml Pount 

ire1, win. £1.93: places. fiBp. Irtu. 
h! Nicholson, al Cheliefthjm- Hd, 

Prt^M.H^n>»a’^» ,oot"n'° PJrt' 

ALSO HAN16-1 ‘Aunt Bertha. M-t 
Dorm 10. P^Sld,n<^01.Cp« 
Jonaihan yih), uu.mv.. * - 
mjn. Woodslde Terrace. 10_nui-. 

By Dennis Bird 
A figure sieating championship is 

irobably as severe a test for (be 
udges as it is for tbc competitors. 

According ro rhe rules of tbc 
International Skating Union a 
judge has to be “ compercnc, 
reliable, tested and impartial ". 
He or sbe has to be ohservant, 
unswayed by emotion, impervious 
to the claims of friendship. The 
ideal judge probably docs not exist 
bat the officials taking part in this 
ii-jek’s British figure skating cham¬ 
pionships at Richmond have shown 
a considerable degree of those 
qualities. 

Because skating merit Is so 
much - a matter of opinion, indi¬ 
vidual idiosvncracles arc offset so 
far as possible by having a large 
panel and taking the majority 
verdict. Seven judges are adjudi¬ 
cating tbe singles events, and in 
the compulsorv figures and short 
programmes they showed a re¬ 
markable measure of agreement. 
The only major difference was on 
the paragraph loop figure skated 
by Robin Consins. wbo is at 
present lying second in tbe men’s 
event. 

One judge—himself an ex-Olym¬ 
pic skater—was sufficiently 'im¬ 
pressed to award 3.8 ; a colleague 
standing next to hint gavq 23..A 
ence out'of a total of six and the 
referee called an immediate con¬ 

ference. The judge who marked 
lour said Cousins had skated a 
loop on two feet—not once but 
thrice. Another judge, who gave 
3.0, thought he had double footed 
once ; tile rest of the panel 
thought he had skated correctly. 
In the complicated statistics of 
fiaurc skating, such details are 
vital, even though it is often hard 
to see from several yards away 
whether a skate is an inch above 
the ice, or following the tracing 
made by tbe other foot. 

The women's event revealed 
something of a generation gap 
among tbc judges so far as the 
leading place was concerned on 
Tuesday. Generally speaking, the 
older judges preferred the defend¬ 
ing champion, Gail Keddic, the 20- 
year-old from Rcnfrcw*shirc. Un 
the figures, four of the seven 
awarded her first place. The two 
youngest judges, Saliv Stapleford 
and Mrs Diana Stevens, both 
holders of tbe title in the 196Ds, 
were among those who preferred 
her younger rival. Karena Richard¬ 
son (Stanmore), and after the 
short programmes another judge 
with post-war singles experience— 
Mrs Noble, rhe former Joan 
Lister—joined them. Thus Miss 
Richardson had a narrow fonr to 
lUrfie, ntaiorta: jst„the bajfwav 
ing on the following day’s tree 
skating. 

Skiing 

Miss Zurbriggen 
overcomes 
nerves to win 

Val d’lsere, Dec 3.—Bernadette 
Zurbriggen, of Switzerland, raced 
to victory today in the women's 
downbQI, die opening event of 
the Crit£rium de la Preml&rc Nelgc 
World Cup meeting herc. 

Miss Zurbriggen, aged 19, 
second here a year ago, returned 
a time of Iniin 28.07sec for the 
2,150-metre course with Its 555- 
metre drop ro record Switzerland's 
fifth straight victory in women’s 
World Cup downhills. 

The tall brunette from Saas- 
Gnmd left Irene Epple, of West 
Germany, six tenths of a second 
behind in second place. Mane- 
Ther&se Nadig, of Switzerland, 
was third, a further 19 hundredths 
of a second back. 

" I was very nervous at the 
start because I bad never been 
favourite before, bnt I knew 
Maric-Tber&c’s time and as 1 
knew 2 was better than her on 
this run I was confident 1 could 
win ", Mss Zurbriggen said after¬ 
wards. 

Miss. Nadig said sbe was happy 
with her run. “ Both Bernadette 
and Irene glide better than I do 
and that is what really matters 
bere. I shall set my revenge on 
tbe more technical runs ”, she 
said. 

Although their first girl was 
only fourth, the Austrian women’s 
team showed it was still to be 
reckoned with despite the retire¬ 
ment of Annemarie Moser, having 
five girls into tbe first 10. The 
best French girl on the other hand, 
Jacqneline Rouvler, was 13th. Tbe 
top 10 were completed by an 
American, Cindy Nelson, who took 
sixth place and a Canadian. Eliza¬ 
beth Clifford, who was seventh. 

RESULTS: 1. B. Zurtelgoen iSwuznr- 
lanrti lmln 26.07see: J. f. fcpalo iwoi 
3mIn 26.67acc; 3, M.-T. NadRj (5wl[- 
rcrtanil i. lmln 26.36«?c: 4. B. 
Touch nig i Austria j. lmln 27.O3S0C. 
5. I. LukasM-r tAustriai, lmln 27.26 
sec: 6. C. Nelson (USi. lmln 27.28 
sec: 7. e. 011/ford ■ Canada*, lmln 
27.33s«ci_ 8. N. Spies*. >Anstrta 
1mm 27.58sec: 9. W. Kascrer 
i Austria i, lmln 27.69sec- ill. E. 
Deoil f Austria/. lmln 21.e9wc: 
Rrltlin placinqs: 62. V. ItllfTe, lmirt 
33.16sae: 81. F. Easdalc. lmln 
36.9Ss«.—Reuter. 

? 1 Cricket 

Colour blamed 
for dropping 
of Shepherd 

Salisbury, Dec 3.—Rhodesia’s 
decision to drop John Shepherd 

withdrawn.11 Ru!?°four do« nor apply. 

- - "■ 5.15 fS.30^ LACG HURDLE (DlV Bt 
KdvIcbs: £574: 2mt 

~ ‘ * 0. by 

Ha win. 7L 161. 

1.15 (1.16» VULMIpAS 

, j,r,3* LONG CLAWSON 
jfni f iHaml'Cap: 2S41: 3m i 
Flan, b p. by Lc Trlvolsrp—- 

ill I'jir < Mr* G. Lugg. 8-11-4 
i>. Tliomer il4-l) « 

it Rudolph, h g. by DSjhH-—■ 
. 5ii*m Hurt^oit i Mrs M. SJade; a 
|T*-0 _ 'I Sl.-.ftlry z 

T«*ny, b g. by AnltionV 
• ;i. • ■-; v of Eire i Mra “ ■ 
jnl.’n * 7-10-2 

5.0 ■ 3.31 OAKHAM! 
(Handicap: £61?^'pfT, 

<cumney. ch n. by Straight 

___ STEEFLE- 

CHASE (Handicap: SA6b\ anii 
■ung SMlBfS. t* _ 0. UV .'hUl 

Decimal Cuiveney 
Ud—npiardinc 

n-tU-O 
(A. " Wales l. 

C- Head 110*11 
Ev-n Mitiodv.' Vi-'b. bv Even Mc'offv 

—ScqicTi Tunc 'S.jL.rocn.^^10-7 

jnl.'lt * i-10-2 ... ■, ■» P. itilcms. tl'-'-i » f 
:si» r.\N- 7.J lav Lems. g‘i 

--I Picker.. B-l i»i B®SK- ?£? 
;r goiout. 33-i baslilllan. Para 

AliSO RAN. 7-1 Tudor lUr* 
53-1 Velvet Kin«. s. i-oo,- 

TOT* ■ lv'ln. Iod: place*. “4P. 
Iurn*:asr_21.l3. G. H- Owen at Tsr- 
Doric.v. 31. 

Teddy Tudor did not run. 

V0SOTcro-^oraery < 
y-ll-ll M. DlcSitson tevens lavi 

Prehistoric, a g, tar Mnra UnuI—- 
New haven Again (T. Rathbpno). 
7-10-1.C. Hawkins «y-4) 

Pan-Man, b B. by.Wcluwd 
Brachlace tL. McNeUli.S-Xl-l 

C. Tinkler l-*"1? 
ALSO RAN-’ 14-1 Arctic Exp 

«4iht. 4 ran. 
TDTE: Win. 15pi forooist. 

A. Dldtln.-on. at Glabum. '-I. lal. 

Arctic Explorer 
32P. 

Burn lag Butt, b 0. by TUrwev BpV— 
lndhbone n iQncen Momwi. 
5-11-5 ...... C- Tlnider iM-1) 1 

Bro4m1rtona.br B. bP J5*™£5S7" 
Gown Tab _ (A- Thomason'. 
A. to-7 & NowUji* *20-1 > a 

DeJanto. Ch C. by Ballyclclie—Ul 
,W. Shaw). 4-17-0 3 

AtSO RAN:. 7-4 ijaj BWihri_tP». 
5*2 Bcfora the Mut. wonder Psflti. 
10-1 Weather All '4lh>, Sumvatta. 
20-1 Shout I *»). 9 ranu 
tA i«c - U’in 1*1 ? nlsriUl. OH1?. 

.62. 

HURDLE l.JS PISHBRTON 
■ Handicap: 1344: 2mj 

Did Vlncei o s. by MeneleL—Most 

. win. £l.2a: 
iOn. 24u: dual forocast. til. 
. K. Oliver. « HawlOi-.41. \l..__ 

TOTT: OOf'Bije: Old.Vince. Stay- 
Bell, £8.50. TREBLE: Ynimn_Sojncrs. 
Sebastian V. Burning Bush. Bo*-50. 

totf: 
?*- " 

from their team to play Natal 

in Durban this week in the Currie 
Cup competition has drawn an 
angry response from the Natal 
captain, Barry Richards, a 
Hampshire player during the 
Britisb summer. Richards thought 
it “ obvious that Shepherd’s 
colour has influenced the decision, 
though I have no idea of the 
source of the pressure ”. 
Shepherd is a West Indian regis¬ 
tered with Kent. 

- “ rat damned sure ”, Richards 
said, “ that if someone else—a 
playa of a different colour 
—had put up as tremendous 
a showing as Shepherd did at the 
weekend he would not have been 
left out Playing for Rhodesia 
against Transvaal, Shepherd hit 
51 runs off 34 balls. He was tbe 
first black cricketer to play in 
the Currie Cup, the South African 
domestic competition. For the 
Durban match he was replaced 
by Robin Jackman, of Surrey.— 
Reuter. 

Rackets 

Gracey and 
Smith too 
good for Rugby 
By Our Rackets Correspondent 

Tonbridge, the holders, put out 
Rugby when Richard Gracey and 
Martin Smith beat Geoffrey Atkins 
and Timothy Wetberill by 15—11, 
15—12, 15—4, 15—12 in the Noel 
Bruce Cup for rackets at Queen’s 
Club yesterday. They lvfll meei 
David Norman and Mark Faber, 
Eton's second pair. In one semi¬ 
final on Saturday. The other semJ- 
Cnaiists will be decided today. 
The Tonbridgo-Rugby affair was 
pleasing to watch as are most 
matches in which Atkins is playing. 
Rugby deserved a game as they 
held on well against faster players 
In the first game, led 12—8 in 
the second and 12—10 in the 
fourth. Had Atkins been serving 
as well as he played in other 
respects they undoubtedly would 
have won one. 

As often happens. Smith 
responded to most of the threurs, 
finishing off the first game with 
three rapid points, making a run 
of seven, including four accs, to 
end the second, and going out 
from 7—4 in the third. Gracey, 
playing with more confidence than 
in bis previous match, did most 
of the damage in the Fourth game. 

In the rallies. Atkins held his 
own against both Toobridgiau 
and made some splendid strokes 
down the wails. His partner, a 
lightweight hitter compared with 
tbc other three, was, neverthe¬ 
less. eminently steady and won 
more points on service than 
Atkins did. Since last season 
Wetberill has Improved a good 
deal. 

Then the Etonians Norman and 
Faber disposed of rhe Winchester 
and former Oxford University pair 
Alan Lovell and Peter Seahrook 
by 15—7, 15—4, 15—7, 15—5. 
This was a brisk match full of 
bard hitting at which these Eton¬ 
ians, especially Norman, excel. 
Faber appears fitter than for some 
time and used the court astutciv. 

The Wykehamists made tbe mis 
take of trying to play the Etonians 
at their ofvn game and were not 
good enough at it. They kepi 
going in the rallies but were 
usually out hit. They might have 
been wiser to hoist the hall down 
the walls and try and slow down 
the pace. But that is not easy 
against these two Eton players. 

Golf 

Bames last hut by no 

RESULTS: Noot Bruce- Cua. s*-conrt 
round: TonbrtUac «H. M. K. Gr.wrj 
and M. G. M. Smith * heat RUahV 
nt. V.-. T. A thing and T. H. W-iIotIIIi 
15—11. 16—13. 15—4. 15—12 
Finn D (D. M. Norman aid M. J. J. 
Fnheri b**at Winchester (A. C. Uvf'l 

and P. G. Srahroati. 15—'T. 
15—7. 15—5. 

Table tennis 

Douglas teams 
up with Neale 

Desmond Douglas, England’s 
new No 1 table tennis player, and 
Denis Neale, the man he replaced, 
team up for the international 
championships, sponsored by Nor¬ 
wich Union, to lie held in Brighton 
on January 8-10. 

These two are joined by Nicho¬ 
las Jarvis for England’s European 
League match agafilrist Belgium, 
at Ball cux, on December 19. 

Team: 

MEN: D. Douglas (Warwick¬ 
shire), N. Jarvis (Cleveland), D. 
Neale (Cleveland). 

WOMEN ; J. Hammers!cy (Buck¬ 
inghamshire), C. Knight (Cleve¬ 
land). 

.»)*’«?• rTV' '*9.8 tBA*«T • Ol ■ »« fl.1 
j tv? t «r-; ;t..s *;.o bn.iecum>a» jti’ii jjhk 6.® 

lli.l Jl'Il 7 Ml fQ-lJ -0.1 CaUllil Ii* Aj— I jhj 7 

tsi‘ llisb iruihuniTttt ll TKh, ' mnuiun. 
*62 J|_-£! I**.• .. r-r„P ^r. Lit!. 'Jl.tl HB7 

Bangkok, Dec 3.—A hoi? in 
one by Sc oil anti's Crinn Barnes 
and a record n;ne-under-p;r 03 
by the United States open cham¬ 
pion, Lou Graham, rnday set (he 
acetic for what should be a low- 
scoring. clossly-fuu^hr nvtnty- 
ihiril World Cup golf tour as meat 

.storting rumurrow. Barrel h*i!cd 
his drive on the short IJ9yd par- 
three eighth ho!e fur a seven- 
under G5 in a pro-am tournament 
—his first outing on the 6JKkivd 
p.tr-72 Navatancc course, 15 tcijcs 
from here. 

Barocs, top of the European 
order of merit and fourth in the 
British table, flew in yc'terday 
afternoon from Hongkong end was 
the lost of tiic 94 competitors to 
arrive from 47 countries. But lie 
made up for Jott time todsi- t-.-irh 
a 65 which included eight birdies 
to finish third in tlie pro-om 
contest. 

But it was Graham vho led the 
vinv into the World Cup when lie 
reeled off seven birdies in the 
first nine and four on the secona 
nine for his winning 63. Graham 
dropped a stroke at the 10th and 
13th, the shortest hole on toe 
course, where he laid lti> putt 
short and missed a live-foorcr. 

His team mate, J. Miliar, from 
whom much is expected in the 
World Cup, was content to cruise 
round in level par in the shadow 
of Graham’s tearpv.ay di.pl jy 
until the short ICth, when he 
withdrew from the tournament 
rathar than play his ball out of 
a bunker. But Miller, ulirye 
tournament winnings of 5351.090 
last year were an all-time biah, 
is holding himself for tbe tour a:.- 
ment—his second avvpearancc in 
the World Cup after raid eg the 
individual and team dtic at Mar- 
bclla, Spain, in 1973. with Jack 
N'ick’aus. 

Miller, v.-ho has been playing in 
Japan recently, thinks the main 
threat will come from the strong 
Japanese pair. Takashi Murakami 
and Kosaku Shimada. Referring to 
the performances of the Japanese 
team at the rccenf Phoenix tourna¬ 
ment in Southern Japan, Miller 
said : “ If they produce the same 

scores at this tournament, their 
combined total v.-ill be hard to 
beat.” 

Shimada, making his first, 
appearance in the World Cup ns 
replacement for Isao Oaki, finished* 
second to the American, Kubcnr 
Greco, with a four-round score of 
275. and Murakami, who played, 
in the 1572 event, was fifth uilJi« 
2-i2. The Japanese pair, in their 
second oaring here, returned n 71 
in today’s pro-am Murakami pick-' 
lng up five birdies. , 

The Taiwanese signalled their* 
challenge v.-iih Hsich Min-Xan- 
scoring a si.vundcr-par 66. includ-. 
ing seven birdies, and his team-, 
mate, Kuo Cliic-Hsiong, a one- 
uodcr 7i. 

Barnes, having one oF his be*:t- 
scasons with a vicrory in the 
French Open and tv;o win; over. 
Nicklaus in one day during the. 
IV*‘dcr Cup, will get strong support 
f.-um hi;, team mate, Norman- 
V.’oocl, whose par 72 today enabled 
Scotland to tie with Taiwan with, 
the second-best combined total. 
“ Well, wc have a chance ”, was 
all that Barnes would say un* 
Scotland's prospects. 

The Philippines pitched them-* 
selves into the rcfTtonjeg when 
Een Arda, their veteran Wor’d. 
Cup player, went round in 64, one 
shot hdiind Graham, and Aida's* 
partner. EJeuterio Nival, scored 
a two-under 70 fur the day’s best' 

combined score. Also well in the 
hunt are England’s Maurice Bern-, 
bridge an-J Guy Hunt, v.-ho both 
shot a 73 today, and the Weldi* 
puir of Simon Cox and Craig' 
DoFoy. who both had 73. 

Christy O'Connor senior. «iio 
helped Ireland to victory in the 
series at Mexico Cits' in IS3S* kept 
his counny in the reckoning with 
a three-under 69 today and his' 
nephew. Christy O'Connor junior, 
hail a 74. The best South Ameri¬ 
can score came from Chile's 
Francisco Cerda and Naialio 
Morales, who both had a 7(1. The' 
World Cup champions. South 
Africa, represented by Tienis 
Britz and John Bland, trailed ircJI' 
behind the leaders with 74 and 72- 
rcspcc lively.—Reuter. 

Nicklaus gets PGA award 
New Orleans, Dec 2.—For the 

fourth time in his career. Jack 
Nicklaus has received tiic 1975 
Professional Golfers’ Association 
player of the year award. 

The presentations were made 
during the 59th annual meeting 
of the PGA. 

Nicklaus won the championships 
of the PGA, DoraJ, Heritage 

Classic, Masters and World Open 
tournaments this year. 

Asked for his future plans, . 
Nicklaus said : “ My goal, obvi-J - 
on sly, is to become as good a’ 
golfer as, I can possibly become, 
to set as many records as T can 
possibly set, and if possible to ; 
be the best goUer that has ever' 
played the game.”—UPI. 

Hockey 

Game in low key ends in 
high pitch of excitement 
By Sydney Friskin 
London 0 Oxford 2 

A match which began in a low 
tilenient 4f Motfipul- Mint yester¬ 
day with Oxford University bold¬ 
ing off a stirring challenge from' 
London University. Oxford’s vic¬ 
tory, their fourth in 12 matches, 
gave them a slight lift from the 
lower regions of the London 
League table, bat it left London 

last position but one. 
In the first 20 minutes there was 

plenty-of running,. good stopping 
and hard bitting with neither side 
doing anything constructive. The 
temporary deadlock was probably 
caused by tbe similarity in tbe 
styles of play. Both sides bad' 
three lines of three, with cool 
authority asserting itself in the 
middle, Kirk-Smith for London 
and Draper for Oxford. One of 
the distinguishing features of the 
game was the brilliant stick work 
of Kirk-Sndrh, who was one of the 
best players on the field. 

Another drawback was the 
slightly bumpy surface, which 
made hand stoppirg at shore cor¬ 
ners difficult. Both Rides failed to 
take advantage of these awards in 
the first half, which began with 
a centre by Bishop moving across 
the face of the London goal with 
no one being able to touch the 
bail. 

Tight marking and covering 
caused several attacks to break 
down, but tbe deadlock was broken 
five minutes before half-time- A 
short corner to Oxford, well 
struck by HoDldrk, led to a. 
scramble-in tbe London goalmouth- 
from which Oxford earned a, 
penalty stroke. Hardman took it 
and converted it with the aplomb 
of a veteran. 

The game caire to life almosts 
immediately, with London attack¬ 
ing vigorously and Oxford retalia¬ 
ting. The London goalkeeper 
saved a strong shot from Watson 
and at the other end Kirk-Smith 
was obstructed Inside the circle. 

No profit was derived from the'* 
short comer that followed. • 

Early in the second half a shot*: 
bv. TTnhldrk from a short .comer* 
a good save near tue line to'* 
concede Oxford a long comer. • 
Another hit from a short comer 
by HobUrk was brilliantly saved* • 
by Bateman, wbo had another fiue- * 
game ia tbe London goal. • 

London were disheartened at be-' • 
ing deprived of a penalty stroke ‘ 
in the 20th minute of this half. A, • 
rising shot by Wood was deflected* 
by the Oxford goalkeeper, whose' 
stick In the process was raised 
well above his head, and be ’ 
seemed lucky to have got away ’■ 
with conceding only a long corner- • 

This event served as a warning 1 
to Oxford, who forced a shore 
corner. From a long corner that 
fallowed soon after, Wells seized a ’ 
chance to score Oxford's second- 
goal via a defender's foot. But 
London did rot give up tbc 
struggle. Kirk-Smith cut his way. 
into the circle and pushed rtie ball 
inches wide of the far pest. A 
short comer, earned soon after, 
presented them with their last' 
chance, but hand stopping once 
again suffered the seme fate as 
some of their best-laid schemes. 

LONDON UNIYT-nStTY: R. BMrmart * 
(Kina's L'ollngo HoSDllali: -I. Piiof*n'.S 
• Guy's Hu--*>il4l*. H. )>all*in >C'**<- 
lord *. A. Wallace iQucrn Man 's Col- . 
l-go*. TR. Allen i St motpc**1# 
Hotnllali, N. Wood iSl Ttioma*-s 
Hosnllali. J. Edmonds ■ Royal froo 
llrculial >. J. MrU-SmlDi. iLondon. 
School or Cconomtci i. W. Crw*-‘o 

■ iui)«rLil College’. T*. Pennooli iSt 
WinJioiomew' * Hospital >. M. Penny 
■ IrniKTlnl Coli«"*i. . _ 

OXFORD UNIVERSITY 5 • J. Brown 
i DCS. Ni-i-a»ll? sind NuTIloliJ i : C. ■ 
G. I’ounow i Marihoronoh and 
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4. Oraotr ' 
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*1. O. Coully iBoolham G8 and C#n ; 
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Olympic Games 

Killanin rejects talk of a 
move from Montreal 

Lausanne, Dec 3.—Lord Kllla- 
nin, president of the International 
Olvmpic Committee, reiterated to¬ 
day that a change of venue for 
the 1976 Games " does not arise ’’. 
but warned the Canadian orga¬ 
nizers that “ time is short and 
much has been lost ”. In a state¬ 
ment hilled as “ important ” hv 
IOC officials. Lord Killanin culled 
for a “ renewed nnitv of effort ” 
by the organizers, stressing that 
“ the greatest attention " musr he 
givso to completing facilities. 

The sratement came in rhz wake 
of new reports on trouble in Mon¬ 
treal. including an inquiry into 
possible fraudulent practices in 
the construction of the Olympic 
VUl?gc, and plans for h'c mrnTfl¬ 
ea dons ro the half-finished 
stadium. 

Widespread scepticism over 
Montreal’s ability to slick to die 
deadlines whs reflected in a com¬ 

ment by Mario- Vas Guez Rana, 
president of the Mexican National 
Committee, wbo slid Inst Friday 
that Mexico was prepared to stage 
the 1976 Games. ** A change rf 
venue to another city docs not 
arise and spceuUtio'n bv any 
National Olympic Committee . . . 

Is regretted”. Lord Killanin said*, 
in his statement. ’* Time Is short • 
and much has been lost but with « 
renewed unity of effort it is pos- * 
sible to complete the necessary . 
vork and technical facilities for , 
pH the 21 sports for the eighteenth t 
Olvmnlc Games. ■ 

“ The International Olympic ‘ 
Committee considers all priorities . 
must be given to the competitors « 
and that the Olympic stadium • 
affects two basic snorts—athletics | 
and swimming. Therefore the | 
greatest ait»p«jon mu^r Ho glren . 
to completing ail facilities fur • 
these events. As regards the main ■ 
press centre, which is also in* * 
volved, the International Olympic ! 
Committee will insist that fartli- . 
ties equivalent to those prsriousTv • 
planned will be at the disposal of ■ 
all professional media ”, the stale- ' 
mem said. 

Lord Kllldoln said he evpccis 
tiie Quebec Province Government 
to inform him within two weeks 
of any 'proposed changes in tiie 
construction of the Montreal Olym¬ 
pic Park. Quebec Province l.i-st 
month tool: o"cr th0 Olympic c-in¬ 
struction projects from tbe (,'iiy 
of Montreal.—AP. 

Mexicans beat tbe drum 
Mexico City, Dec 3.—Two I’ical 

newspapers today carried from 
page pictures of the pcrtirlly com¬ 
pleted Olympic siadlum in Mont¬ 
real as part of a campaign ro cer 
tiic 197C Games switched to Mexico 
Citv. 

Besides a colour phuiosranh on 
page one, El Sol de Mexico carried 
six pictures inside and an article 
on a recent financial scandal in¬ 
volving construction ef Olympic 
facilities.. The sports daily, Esto, 

also carried a front page picture. 
The article said a police raid on 
the Olympic Jicadquarterj in ?!odi- 

renl on November 25 di’-'closu^l 
“one of the worst pre-Olyiop C 
scandals ” and touched off a series 
of rumours, including one about 
shifting the Games to Mexico City. 

Mexico City hosted the !?> 8 
Olympic Games and took over the 
Tan American Game* this ;.eer 
when Sen viihdrCw because 
uf a meningitis score. [ 

uim I’tiiia gj.a iui; 
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The Gulag Archipelago: Volume. 
Two 

By Alexander Solzhenitsyn 
Translated by Thomas P. Wliiincy 

(Collins‘Harvill, £4-95) 

The camps are not tnarelo che “ dark title ” of our 
finfi-rci'oUidttnarti life. Tilthr scale node them not 
an aspict. not just a side, but eery nearly the very 
Iieer of events. It u?as rare for our haSf-ccnlvru 
so to manifest ttself so consistently, with such 
finality. t 

The Gulag Archipelago, one uf the truly in- 
comparable books of our Lime, lias been de¬ 
scribed as the greatest single shock sustained 
by the Soviet Union since I-Ihrushchev's 
speech at the Twentieth Party Congress in 
3936. The first volume, comprising the first 
j*r.d second parts nf Solzhermsyn's seven- 
part “experiment in literary investigation 
combined personal case-histories with the 
methods and machinery of Stalin's terror- 
st-ite. in particular those relating to interro¬ 
gation, arrest and the movement of human 
prisoners within and across the country. 
Volume Two—the third and fourth parts— 
widens its witness still further to a huge sur¬ 
vey of the so-called Corrective Labour Camps 
themselves, from Lenin’s revolution of 1917 
<Stalin did not invent them) ro, roughly, the 
; oar 1939, by which rime the effects of 
Khrushchev’s sneech had imposed the first 
significant check on Staliu’s system. 

. Three pictures emerge from Gulag Two: 
of a savage. Irrational and cll-corrunting 
cruelty: of a battle-economy dependent for 
much of its progress on a free and inexhaust¬ 
ible supply of slave labour ; of a state spawned 
hy the State, poisoning its parent in return For 
bringing it to fearful and unwanted life. 

Sail away 
Sailing ™ «as> «yle_ 
By Edward Heath tack to i9S6 
iiiJgTic/: i ]ucl;so„. £5-50) |£“«emine‘ 

This book looks very much like physical hobbj 
an attempt to exploit our and physical 
natural curiosity a bom -a tells us how b 
political leader whose interests, sailing, 
m music and sailing, have been Two seasons 
used by his publicists to show are rapidly dis 
that he is human after all. It purchase of d 
is in coffee-table format, a Cloud launciu 
short text wrapped around a oceau racing s 
large number of photographs, extraordinary 
some of which are exciting and first years bee 
attractive, others rather dull, understandabh 
and the publishers have not covers how m 
fai'ed to produce that usual tributed to it. 
irritation, captions on different understate hi. 
pages to their photographs. bringing it al 

The text starts with the remaining ch 
winning of the 1969 Sydney- the successes 
Hobart Race by the first the subsequent 
Morning Cloud, "an appetizer and‘we finish ■ 
which shows chat Mr Heath has in which Mr 

Solzhenitsyn estimates that there were never 
Jess than 15 million Russians in the camps at 
any one time and the total number over the 

•whole period must be around 66 million. He 
writes toe them, most of all for those whose 
experience of the camps was so complete they 
never came out alive. 

Gulag Two was written between 1966 and 
1958.; and, like its predecessor, is addressed, 
first to the citizens of Soviet Russia and o»7y 
secondarily to the rest of os. It presupposes 
a future audience of free-breathing compat¬ 
riots. ‘‘Break with the lie I ” remains hi* 
cenrral call to action, the biggest lie of all 
being the wilful refusal to see class warfare 
and destruction in. terms of individual men, 
women and children destroyed. The call is 
inadvertently muffled at times: 

Do a similarity of paths in life and n similarity ot 
situations give rise to a similarity in characters 
As a general thing it doesn’t. For people with 
strong minds and spirits of their own it aocs not. 

While this kind of carelessness occurs rarely 
over the Jong spun of 700 pages, it cannot be 
said diet Thomas P. Whitney’s -American 
translation performs eloquently for a Russian 
criminal which according to another of 
Solzhenitsyn's translators (Michael Glenny) is 
“ written in *n urge nr, headlong, allusive 
vernacular riddled with along, cryptic idioms 
aod esoteric jargon ” or that Whitney does more 
chan se: down doggedly the accumulations of 
Solzhenitsyn’s enquiry. Some of the punctuation 
is virtually illiterate. 

The accumulation of evidence wfchour 
reference or access to conventional forms of 
documentation is the real “ experiment ” of this 
“ literary Investigation”. (Does such documenra- 
tion even exist ? Did Stalin’s servants proudly 
perpetuate their infamy like those of Hiiler and 
Nixon ? It seems unlikely.) We must accept die 
evidence of Solzhenitsyn’s 227 witnesses for 
what it is worth even though most of k remains 

an easy style and a nice sense 
of humour. He then takes us 
back to 1966 when, having be¬ 
came Leader of the Opposition, 
he determined ro take up a 
physical hobby for his mental 
and physical well-being and 
tells us how he came to choose 
sailing. 

Two seasons of dinghy racing 
are rapidly disposed of and the 
purchase of the first Morning 
Cloud launches us upon the 
oceau racing scene. Mr Heath's 
extraordinary success in his 
first years becomes much more 
understandable when one dis¬ 
covers how many experts con¬ 
tributed to it. but he seems lo 
understate his own part in 
bringing it all together. The 
remaining chapters chronicle 
the successes aind failures of 
the subsequent Morning Clouds 
and‘we finish with a few- pages 
in which Mr Heath tries to 

Next week: Michael Rate!iffe on the Crossman Diaries, Volume One. 

Th© Office of Prim! 

Lora ciaice 
Two and a half centuries of constitutional history are 
illuminated in these essays, in which Lord Blake 
discusses the relations between the Prime Minister, 
Hie Crown, the Cabinet, and both Houses of 
Parliament. The book falls into three parts: a review 
of the men who have been Prime Minister, the 
development of the office from Walpole’s tenure to 
the later nineteenth century, and a discussion of the 
changes that have taken place in the office of Prime. 
Minister in modern times. £3 Publishedfor the 
British Academy 

>T-r .’y 

The self-portrait and recollections 
of TV’s most formidable interviewer 

A Dose of my Own Hemlock 

ROBIN DAY 
■* His s ell-ex a mina lion is conducted with high good 
humour and searching candour."—Maurice Wiggin, 
The Sunday Times. 
" Characteristically individual in style, effervescent, 
amusing, filled with a brilliant bonhomie."—Grace 
Wyndham Goldie, The New Statesman. 
"A thoughl-provoking and absorbing book."—Mark 
Kahn. Sunday Mirror. 

2nd Impression Illustrated £4.95 net 

m_. ... 

WILLIAM KfiVIBER. . 

Too perfect 
Margaret Thatcber 
First Lady of the House 

■wj mu**, rrivtitj 

(Leslie Freiein, £4.95) 

Unless they are very careful, 
Mrs Thatcher’s biographers will 
end up doing her a serious 
injury. This is the third 
in an inglorious line of fancgyrics that makes the Tory 
eader sound like a feminine 

version of one of the more 
superlative American comic 
strip characters. Like Super¬ 
man or Batman, she conquers 
all. How one Icogs to bear thar 
just occasionally Mrs Thatcher 
has slipped from her pedestal. 
Did she not, perhaps, at tine 
age of five, dap the pigtails of 
the small girl sitting on from of 
her in class into a bottle of 
ink or pour water over the 
family cat ? Apparently not. 
Did -she never lock her big 
sister Muriel in the lavatory or 
stick out her tongue at the 
nasty little boy down the 
street? 

Mr Money lias the nerve to 
criticize the press for having 
irritated Mrs Thatcher by re¬ 
porting with admiration that 
she got up at 6.30 am ro cook 
the family breakfast. If this is 
the case, she must have gone 
beserk on reading Mr Money. 

In vain do we search desper¬ 
ately far something that will 
make Mrs Thatcher seem to 
be of the same flesh and blood 
as the rest of us. She excels 
at everything—s pee dim akin 3, 
organizing herself and everyone 
about her, cookery, gardening, 
skiing, piano—and so on, and 
so on. Even the many-versioned 
story of what Mr Heath said to 
Mrs Thatcher after her leader¬ 
ship victory has an unlikely 
ring about it- Is it really to be 
believed that Mr Heath, or any¬ 
one else for that matter, how¬ 
ever upset, would have said 
nothing more than “‘Won’t", on 
being offered the job as shadow 
Foreign Secretary, or that when 
a*ked to join the Shadow 
Cabinet, hU answer would 
have been a curt “ Shan’t ” ? 
Pro-Thatcher eulogies can go 
only so far, and after that they 
become somewhat tedious. 

Hugh Noyes 

Winner of the 

Whitbread Autobiography Aivafd 1975 

Inf; 
An Autobiography 1SS2-19I2 

HELEN CORICE 

£5.50 net 

Michael Ratciiffe | Masterly sprints 
brad and nnatrribmcd (“ • • • ihe tints has nut 

dare to jive, decided to deliver tbeir last lec¬ 

tures to each other: . - . ,T 

FjMr-Amtp M 
nriecr ttrarlemiaan about nr 

memoirs like Yevgeniya Ginzburg s Journey 
into the Whirlwind. 

Solzhenitsyn is doing the work r>t Arias. r!e 
is doing k" not only for dead ami the 
silenced, but also for historians, poets, 
philosophers and novelists, and if he bears tire 
burden with spiritual tenacity _ and physical 
courage he cannot be all these kinds of literary’ 
chronicler in equal imaginative srrength. As a 
writer he I? limited by swne of the very 
qualities which make him tenacious and brave 
as a iron : in English at least hi_s moral furv 
becomes relentless and over-italicized, and lijs 
sarcasm is often crude. He d-res P"‘ entire!*.- 
avoid sententiousness or repetition. There may 
be nuances of treatment here which Mr Whimev 
has not passed on. and we should not foryet 
that Gulag Two is the middle floor of a three 
storey structure whose Firal shape will not be 
clear until the publication of Parts V-VTI in 
Gt'la.g Three a year frr.tt now. Nevertheless 
“ this home-made, home-grown book ” 
(Solzhenitsyn) is scarcely edited.at all iu any 
sense that we understand editing. The narra¬ 
tive rambles, rushes, digresses and' roars. 

Jt is full of marvellous true stories of suffer¬ 
ing and survival: the officer allowed three 
days, reprieve from death tn spend, them with 
his free wife who never knew he was going ro 
die; the boy who, alone o£ all the prisoners on 
Solovki, told the truth to the visiting Gorky, 
whereat the writer wept in sympathy and left 
him to be shot; die very funny tale oE the bent 
window-glass and crumbling carafes; the 
column of zeks marched out to a sunny day’s 
death in the tundra ; family histories of sacri¬ 
fice and betrayal: astonishing escapes and 
incredible journeys : and, one pi the most mov¬ 
ing of all, the seminar of approaching death, 
when a group of scholars in camp, with a few 

SaSSVShr nriSfJs oidcccwsczcs o JJJ 
fitiET a Leningrad had 
effort 10 create principles of S°r££.LZjRcssor5i-; 
foiled ior lack ot nee ideas. 1 imon** - 
himself talked about the principles oj ; '"JJJg' 
From one session to the 
missing—they were already in tlu. margin. 

What a subject for Pushkin, Gogoli or Dto- 
toevsky! Solzhenitsyn deliberately reminds »js 
of his 19th century predecessors--Statesjr°"1 
the House of the Dead and Chekhov’s acccaunt 
of the penal culony on Sakhalin ^ °£ 
English translation of tins ?) but be tells[most 
of his stories quite flatly and rfae superlauv^ 
he attracts have little to do with fomenting 
creative imagination. . 

There are jusr enough dramatic descriptions 
and «sonmt images in The Gulag Archipelago 
to make one wish there were many mors and 
to see that this relative lack of 
dictated as much by choice as by the perilous 
circumstances of assembly and composition. 
Facts came first, and the future use of facts is 
die key to the lasting importance of this dock. 
Sobhenitsyn believes that the culcural tragedv 
of 20rh-century Russia is that the camps ot 
rite’ “ Gulag Archipelago ”, in which all manner 
of peoole and sections of Russian society 
were forced together as never under the 
Tsarist autoeraev, provided the unique oppor¬ 
tunity for a great modem literature without 
allowing anyone of talent the smallest chance 
of taking it up. 

The opportunity is not entirely lost. _ 11 i=> 
revived by this book. Gulag in English is cer- 

. tainlv not great literature, and some of it is 
even' a bit dull, but it preserves within its 
pa»es the inspiring raw material out of which 
a great literature can, and surely will, arise. 

explain what it is about sailing 
which makes it so worthwhile 
to him and closes with a plea 
for people to realize that 
refreshment of body and mind 
is an essential element in a full 
life. 

As an autobiographical essay 
this is too restrained, and it is 
our other knowledge of Mr 
Heath and his situation which 
illuminates what he has written 
and reminds us to take seriously 
his comments on people and 
events. As a descriptive sail¬ 
ing book it fails by trying to 

-cover too much ground in too 
| few words. Ocean racing is 
difficult to write about but I 
feel that we need to be given 
much more detail of wind, tide, 
equipment and crew. 

Nicole tie Mi!nes 
Walker 

Ronald Searle in superlative form: from More Cats (Dobson, £2./5) 

Underlying truths 
Selfscape 
By John Mansfield 
(Weidenfeld & Nicolson, £4.25) 

Know Your Own 
Personality 
jury lima oyscirvh aim • " 

Glenn Wilson 
(Temple Smith, £3) 

Bodily Communication 
By Michael Argyle 
(Methuen, £8.50, and £350) 

Formerly, when dinner-table conversation 
moved on to character-assassination the 
specialist vocabulary was borrowed from 
Freud and his successors: personality traits 
were analysed in terms of anal fixation and 
unresolved Oedipal conflicts. As the empha¬ 
sis laid by psychoanalytic theory on early 
childhood became somewhat discredited (at 
least on this side of the Atlantic) tbe jargon 
was replaced by terms such as neuroticisxn 
and unstable extravert and the concepts of 
social psychology. Nowadays character is 
deduced from the signals decoded by 
research into non-verbal communication— 
NVC—which relies on dues from posture, 
dress, mannerisms and facial expressions to 
reveal the underlying truth. 

The immediate appeal of these new 
sciences is understandable enough ; most of 
us are persistently curious about our own 
character and the impression we make on the 
rest of the world. There is also a fascination 
about odd research findings such as the fact 
that crowd densities in a cinema lobby depend 
on the programme being shown: a space that 
can take only 100 people waiting to see 
Marti Poppins can accommodate 300 without 
protest when the film is Tom Jones. This 
example conies from Selfscape, a readable 
account by television producer John Mans¬ 
field of modern methods of personality 
assessment from externa) clues. He includes 
in his range not only the orthodox findings 
of research on non-verbal communication but 
also some of the pseudosciences such as 
palmistry and astrology. Perhaps by 50 doing 
he weakens the case for acceptance of any 
personality tests as serious research tools; 
yet tbeir entertainment value should not 
devalue diem. 

Not surprisingly, the experts are a little 
touchv._ Professor Eysenck anri Dr Wilson 
are quick to dismiss as “journalistic play¬ 
things ’* tbe know-your-self quizzes that 
appear in glossy magazines and Sunday 
supplements, whose questions and interpreta- 

Crime 

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY TRESS 

Slight Mourning 
By Catherine Aird 
(Collins, £2.75) 

“Even today, when the cosy 
detective story has so nearly 
been smothered by a super¬ 
fluity of sex and violence, there 
are new writers of the classi¬ 
cal school.” Words taken from 
Best Detective Fiction, by 
Meivyn Barnes (Clive Bingley, 
E3), a guide-book of enviably 
economical summings-up spoilt 
only by its shortness. It should, 
for instance. surely have 
included Catherine Aird. a fine 
example of contemporary cosi¬ 
ness whose newest book has 
plainly been written with 
uninhibited enjoyment and 
deserves to be read in the same 
spirit. 

. If offers in the old way a 
simple challenge to guess who 
killed a_Calleshlre squire and 
so cunningly are irs forces 
manoeuvred fhai few are likely 
to outwit ihe auLhor. But the 
surprise answer, as is the way 
or this genre, though altogether 
plausible in logic, is only 
moderately revealing psycho¬ 
logically, The people, though 
briskly characterized, do not in 
the end toil us anything. Were 

they other than lively and 
varied stereotypes, done not 
quite so unerringly as Dame 
Agatha Christie's but of her 
sort, they would sink the 
ingenious plot with its well 
worked-in points of law and 
subtleties of medicine and its 
necessary 12 pages of final 
explanation (some 22 fewer 
than Dorothy Sayers was apt 
to need 1. 

As background we have such 
relics of immemorial village 
life as our pub'ng times afford, 
a whiff of table-placing pre¬ 
cedence, a dash of iectionary 
use, some garden learning. Tbe 
detective, too, is somewhat 
modemly muted, an inspector 
we have met before, really 
memorable only for having 
round his neck a constable of 
a naivety verging on die 
incredible, though painted with 
plenty of jolly humour. But the 
last essential ingredient is 
present in full abundance: lots 
of -lovely, quotations and lash¬ 
ings of miscellaneous lore. With 
these in the bag, the cosy 
Thirties ’tec rides triumphantly 
on. 

Slowly the Poison, by June 
Drummond (GaUancz, £3). Mvs- 
tery deaths in England and 
South Africa in 1911, settings 
rich with vivid details, story 
shot through with deep 
romance. Highly recommended. 

Coppers Don’t Cry* by John 
Wain weight (Macmillan, £2.95). 

tions are primarilv designed to amuse. Years 
of retting and evaluation have gwe into their 
own six'detailed questionnaires in Know Your 
Own Personality, which occupy 140 pages 
and measure exrraversion, emotional stability, 
toughmindedness, ' sense of humour, and 
sexual, social and political attitudes. Several 
hours are needed-to answer the 1,000 qnes- 

nr.n>1—' 1 I*«t 1 ,rho .rtMTl- 
meotary is rarely dull and interest is sus¬ 
tained. Probably any individual with tbe 
stamina to complete die task marks himself 
as slightly obsessional and introverted, but 
at the end he should have a clear idea of the 
way bis personality compares with, average. 

Like personality testing, the science of non¬ 
verbal communication has potential as an 
intellectual party game, but it is also a serious 
branch of psychological research- The silent, 
note-taking member of tbe panel interviewing 
applicants for executive training is likely to 
be a NVC consultant watching for the 
thousands of clues to character revealed by 
the candidates’ unconscious behaviour and 
appearance. Again John Mansfield’s 
examples are striking : Robin Day’s habit of 
“ steeph'ni? ”—putting his fingers together to 
form a church steeple—during interviews 
apparently “indicates confidence, sometimes 
with a smug, pontifical, egotistical outlook” 
Anyone wanting more detail and an authori¬ 
tative exposition will find it in Michael 
Argyle’s Bodily Communication. He describes 
the recent rapid growth of the science as 
applied to both men and animals (several of 
the illustrations come from Jane van Lawick 
Goodall’s wonderful studies of chimpanzees) 
and includes a thought-provoking section on 
cultural differences. Arabs, it seems, are 
very sensitive to NVC, partly because they 
engage in a lot of ritual. Much of their 
conversation consists of repetition of stereo¬ 
typed phrases ; gestures are.very important; 
and they look each other in the eye more 
than do Europeans, stand closer together, and 
touch each other more often. Englishmen 
trained to use and understand Arab signals 
get on with them much better, says Dr 
Argyie-^-an obvious advantage when there is 
competition for a contract. 

Indeed all these social psychologists assume 
that society will be Improved if more of us 
leaiTi to understand and interpret tbeir guides 
J®.., ■aracter>and behaviour. Yet Eysenck and 
Wilson admit d;at no particular personality 
pattern has obvious evolutionary advantages 
jn the way that high intelligence has. Pro¬ 
vided he is sane, what sort of personality 
snould we Iook for in a potential prime 
minister, company chairman, or medical 
student? Avu computenmatched couples 
happier or even better suited to each other 
Jhan those who rebed on traditional random 
actors such as physical attraction? 

Tony Smith 

1 lively and Northern city police fight pro- 
;s, done not tection racketeers, and each 
gly as Dame other. Iron-clanging meditation 

i but ot her on homo Jiommi lupus theme. 
Id smk tlie bristling with spiky opinions. 
wth its well Truly collaring tale. 

of law and------- 
licine and its Travelling Horseman, by Nicho- 
iges of final las Luard (Weidenfeld & Nicol- 
ne 22 fewer son» £3.50). Faction (beastly 
yers was apt word and to rue beastly genre) 

account of genesis of Black Sep- 
we have such tember, # impressively full of 
aoriaj village uiformation vigorously recoun- 
; times afford, t®“- Meat-and-drink to aficion- 
yplacing pre- a“os- 
of flection ary Z ’ " --—--- 
learning. The “ooky and the Crock of Gold, 
is somewhat Meynell (Macmil- 
an inspector . Hooky (sterling 

jefore, really ?"d Quarter- 
for having ®lI^Q“au’e-. All the customary 

1 constable of ^jj0jtufa‘'t15,sec* nous but with 
ing on die pr.tl.. te‘.flowen n8 romance, 
i painted with Hls best y«- 
mour. But the Bloody Marvellous, bv lutian 
ngredient is Rathbone (Michael ^ Taseolf 

£2-75). Schoolmaster hasg^mEg! tins and lash- aJers^ Snnnieh _ j_ ““S 
ous lore. With (somewhat conrentioSf) £S 
ag^^tlie cosy good coolly adult writirg if 
• triumphantly worth savouring and the back. 
___ ground is a truthful bonus. 

on. by June The Edinbargh Exercise 
nez, £3). Mvs- Angas Ross (John I^mg*§.25f 

festiY?1 Provides cover for in- 
1911. settmgs ternattonal terrorists. Sardonic 
details, story British agents tear joyfp]]T intQ 
with deep action hi whirlaway ‘5tS? 

•ecommend.ed. middle and finish. ^ 

i^rilss" H.R.F. Keating 

j Selected Stories 
By Nadine Gordimer 
(Cope £3.95) 

j Angels at the Ritz 
! By William. Trevor 
! (Boatey Head, £3.50) 

S If rite novel is a marathon, tbe 
short story is a sprint. The 
novel is demanding ot the writer 
because it is a test of endur¬ 
ance, the short story because 
there is no room for slack. 
Those are passing obsenrations, 
not attempts at definition, for, 
as Nadine Gordimer writes in 
the penetrating introduction to 
her collection: 

Nobodv has ever succeeded in de¬ 
fining Vie short story in a manner 

' 10 satisfy all who unite or read 
\ 1hem. 

But she describes the essential 
differences carefully: 

A short story is a concept that 
ciie vrritcr can hold , fully 
realized, in Ids imagination at one 
time. A novel is staked out and 
mu n-t be taken possession of stage 
ho stage. It is impossible to con- 
rrrin oil at once the proliferation 
of concepts it ultimately may use. 

Her introduction is valuable for 
its general insights into the 
short story form, aod because 

1 it lends perspective to her own 
work, though it does not 
attempt to explain or excuse it. 

William Trevor's characters 
exist only within the confines 
of their particular story. We 
have no sense of their past, 
though incidents from it may 
be mentioned, and certainly 
they have no future beyond the 
final paragraph. Nadine Gordi- 
mer’s people take their places 
in her total world-picture ; _ in 
the history, landscape, social, 
political and moral climate. Oi 
twentieth century South Africa. 

Encountering them is like 
passing from one lighted car¬ 
riage of a railway ir®n to tire 
next: the whole has moved to¬ 
wards us out of a past and will 
journey towards a future, but 
the attempt to imagine both 
and relate them to the story’s 
present is tint fruitless, as it 
woo Id be in Trevor’s case. 

Miss Gordimer has here 
arranged the stories, written 
over 30 years, in chronological 
order. 

It may be true that in super¬ 
ficial senses the later stories 
are better ; they are technically 
more accomplished, more 
subtle and more extended, 
richer and more complex. Yet 
it is -tret sensible to prefer the 
later stories for these reasons, 
for her significant qualities as 

a writer have 
there. What is import. 
Miss Gordimer is her L 
ate commitment to 
emotional detachmeutfa? 
people she portrays, sv 
artist, not a preacher,, 
ing from, and trail 
not setting down slices ej 
random. The stories * 
mensely -varied. Same 
overt political points,^ 
lustrate the tensions 3^ 
cities between busba^, 
wives, masters and r, 
individuals and groug 
helpless and the powerfc 
smell of Africa rises, aa 
the pages. 

Jt would not be h* 
very many excellent xri 
seem constrainedly parw 
comparison, amd the clc 
the publishing calendar 
nor influence one i 
against Willi cm Trw 
have Ion? admired hii 
n-as heavily influenced 1 
stylistically, iu my ovn 
career. Angels at the 
an outxta tiding col 
which confirms my ‘bell 
he is better at the spri 
the marathon. He has a 
bis artistic end eu 
boundaries and is now 
ing and exploring areas 
human heart from wft 
once shied away. Tbi 
ance. and eccentricities fl 
peculiar ffurnames) ar> 
rhere. but relegated to? 
ary importance. There h 
matter with _ less art 
although details ore in 
his cutting-edge is now t 
paring away of surplus 
reach the bone-truth. 

Mr Trevor’s people at 
misfits, at odds with 
selves, their families ®< 
lows and Iife-sitUEtioic 
boarding-seb-ool boy of i'v 
parents has a mother of > 
he is understandably ah 
and is racked with 
because of it: a goodhc 
Irish girl realizes the 
truth about her bridegroo 
their wedding, and para, 
ally, our of that kmnvledg; 
come hope for their fu 
two middle-aged trairon 
dancing in the ofeemoo: 
plain typist is seduced Ip 
office wolf—and thereby' 
affinity -with her uaple 
female boss. And the 
story, “Mrs AriantTs Gt 
moved roe to tears, wide 
worthy of remark, becanst 
Trevor’s world used to I 
comfortless one, and now 1 
are some bolt-holes, toucht 
compassion and understan 
between people, the ocas: 
prospect of a hole relief, 
release. 

Susan I 

Like against like 
When Money- Dies 
The Nightmare of tile Weimar 
Collapse 

By Adam Fergusson 

(William Kimber, £5-251 

History may not repeat itself; 
but there are cautionary tales. 
Anyone going through Adam 
Fergusson’s enormously read¬ 
able narrative of the Weimar 
years in Germany after the first 
war without being struck in 
paragraph after paragraph and 
chapter after chapter by the 
relevance of such a chronicle of 
folly and terrible misfortune to 
our own times must have the 
kind of mind that can only see 
differences never similarities. 

Not for nothing did Dr Henry 
Kissinger say in Pittsburgh last 
month, looking forward to the 
Rambouiilei: summit: “The 
European experience in the 
1920s and _ 1930s teaches 
us the crucial relationship 
between economic vitality 
and the health of political 
institutions and global stability. 
Then, inflation and depres¬ 
sion tore the fabric of 
democratic societies. ... In 
some countries tbe confidence 
of people in free institutions 
eroded; the habits of accom¬ 
modation that bind societies 
together gave way to extremism 
and mounting civil strife. 
Strains within nations spawned 
economic nationalism; in¬ 
creased tension between nations 
led to war. 

“Similar economic problems, 
if of a lesser magnitude, have 
assaulted almost the entire in¬ 
dustrialized world in the last 
few years. . . . The deepest 
consequence is not economic but 
the erosion of people’s confi¬ 
dence in their society’s future 
and a resulting loss of faith in 
democratic means.” 

« turo t0 Fergusson: 
- ■ • umation aggravated every 

eviJ, ruined every chance of 
national revival or individual 
success, and eventually pro¬ 
duced precisely the conditions 
m which extremists of right 
and leEt could raise tbe mob 
aeainst the state, set class 
against class, race against race, 
family against family, husband 
against wife, trade against 
trade, town against country. .. 
Partly because of its unfairly 
discriminatory nature it brought 
0U«E worst *n everybody. 

In German minds democracy 
and republicanism had become 
so associated with financial, 
social and political disorder as 
ro render any alternatives 
preferable when disorder 
threatened again. 

. conflicting objectives 
of avoiding unemployment and 
avoiding insolvency ceased at 
last to conflict when Germany 
had both. The longer the delay 
the more savage the cure . . . 
after inflation had reached 
a certain advanced stage, finan¬ 
cial and economic disaster 
seems to have been a pre¬ 
requisite :of recovery. 

“ What really broke Germany 
was the constant taking of the 
soft political option In respect 
of money. . . . That the Gov- 
ernment and the Reicbsbank 
were dominated by the notion 
that a huge passive’ balance 

„r£!2toent5.made constant de¬ 
valuation inevitable hardly 

seems sufficient explanatiJ 
their total, blind refusal o- 
nect the mark’s depreria 
with the money supply—jtt“ 
Lord D’Aberaon (at the&fl 
Embassy) wrote even fn 192 
‘ Knowledge of currency lam; 
particularly of tbe quantM 
theory—is incredibly absent 
all German circles’; or 
Bresrioni-Turroni (the gre 
contemporary historian t 
Weimar’s inflation) noted, n 
budgeting deficits of Reich a 
states alike were considered, 
writers and politicians ‘not 
cause, but the consequent* 
the external depredation of 
mark V’ 

In other words, those w 
the Gods would destroy,; 
first make ignorant of mom' 
theory._ Against which da 
the Prime Minister wool- 
well to put copies of 
Fergusson’s fascinating hi 
beside every bed at Che 
next time that our politic? 
industrial leaders co 
there. 

Peter 
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Gojko Mitic—a step up from doubling for Cornel Wilde 

East Germany’s Wounded Knee 
Improbable as ic may seem, the 
best American Indian films in 
recent years have come from 
DEFA, the nationally-owned Ereduction firm of the German 

e mo era tic Republic. Now that 
BBC television has reportedly 
bought the rights to a couple, 
the series may finally attain 
the wider English-speaking 
audience it has long deserved. 

Yellow Wolf, of the Nez 
Perc£s tribe, as quoted by Dee 
Brown in bis elegiac master¬ 
piece Bury My Heart at 
Wounded Knee, said, “The 
whites told only one side. Told 
it to please themselves. Told 
much that is not true. Only his 
best deeds, only the worst deeds . 
of the Indians, has the white 
man told”. 

m^fi]tot^QlXi1ieanVof course' 
printed for himself not only 
the Indians* land but also the 
very word "American”. Those 
same white men’s descendants 
cynically cranked out the 
romanticized versions of his¬ 
tory which became a staple of 
American film, radio and tele¬ 
vision. The white men of Holly¬ 
wood and at DEFA in East 
Berlin have, obviously, rather 
disparate motivations. Ironic¬ 
ally, the true facts of American 
Indian history since the Euro¬ 
pean invasion and despoliation 
fit squarely and perfectly into 
the Mandst-Leninist mould. 

Red Cloud, of the OgLala 
Teton Sioux; summed it up: 
M They made us many promises, 
more than I can remember, but 
they never kept but one; they 
promised to take ova* land, and 
they took it.” The Daughters 
of the American Revolution 
might sputter and bluster over 
that characterization of Ameri¬ 
can frond ersmen, but they 
could not contradict it. 

East German television has 
recently had the felicitous idea 
of reshowing several of DEFA’s 
best films about the American 
frontier. Tectonseh, a cinema 
biography of the magnificent 
Shawnee leader, proved some¬ 
thing of a small revelation even 
to a barn Texan, and so did 
another Mm based on the life 

Upstairs, downstairs 

at Round House 
By special arrangement with 
the International Centre of 
of Theatre Research, the 
Royal Shakespeare Company is 
presenting, at the Round House 
and in English, Peter Brook’s 
production of The Ik. It opens 
on January 15 for six weeks. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

oF Osceola, the Seminole war¬ 
rior who led a whole series of 
wars against the white inter¬ 
lopers in defence not only of 
his own tribe hut also of 
African slaves who had escaped 
and found asylum among the 
Indians in Florida’s Everglade 
swamps. 

These DEFA films, although 
essentially true to documented 
historical fact, do at times fail 
to recognize the infinite charac¬ 
ter nuances of grey in between 
black and white: a red skin 
endows its bearer with at times 
almost insufferable nobility, a 
white one with almost un¬ 
diluted treachery mid villainy. 

History bears out most but 
hardly all of this. Columbus 
himself, in a letter to Isabella 
and Ferdinand of Spain, wrote: 

£&«v0GBiMf' sapepcfite are 
your Majesties there is not in 
the world a better nation..They 
love their neighbours as them¬ 
selves, and their discourse is 
ever sweet and gentle, and 
accompanied with a smile; and 
though it is true that they are 
naked, yet their manners are 
decorous and praiseworthy.” 
The rapacious white invaders 
who set upon these benighted, 
beatfaen savages, plundered, 
and slaughtered them came, to 
a large extent, from the riffraff 
dregs of roughneck frontier 
society. 

American Indiana have fasci¬ 
nated Germans far decades. A 
Saxon named Karl May, who 
never got near the United 
States, wrote a series of fabu¬ 
lously successful books about 
redskinned Americans which 
still entliral school children all 
over German-speaking Europe. 
East Germany maintains May’s 
borne and ethnological collec¬ 
tions, in Radebeul outside Dres¬ 
den, as an American Indian 
museum—with a strong horta¬ 
tory note of Marxism-Leninism, 
it goes without saying. 

Thousands of young present- 
day East Germans have found 
their redskin idol in Gojko 
Mite, a likable, intelligent, mag¬ 
nificent personification of mens 
sana in corpare sano, whom the 
DEFA films have made famous. 

Under its French title, Les Iks, 
the production was first seen 
in the Theatre des Bouffes du 
Nord, Paris, in January. 

The Ik are a tribe in 
Northern Uganda who were 
banisbed from their traditional 
territory in 1946 ro make way 
for a national park. Their 
store is told in Colin Turnbull’s 
book Hie Mountain People. 

The RSC productions of 
Hamlet and Man Is Man, first 

A superb natural athlete in 
training in Belgrade to become 
a physiotherapist, Gojko Mitic 
in 1SG1 attracted the attention 
of visiting film-makers seeking a 
double for Cornel Wilde. This 
led to some Karl May filming 
for West German producers 
and to 10 DEFA films to date, 
shot in rugged landscapes on 
location in Romania. Czecho¬ 
slovakia, Bulgaria. Poland, the 
Caucasus, and near Samarkand. 
The sincerity, dignity, and 
imposing _ physical prowess 
wtucb Mitid brings to his 
Indian, portrayals have made 
him a national hero in East 
Germany. 

The American Indians’ his¬ 
tory contains a wealth of 
magnificent, truly tragic 
literary material Ignorance 
ante jivjm&s wtatcftgsGfcG££ 
writers from doing it justice, 
and the Indians who might 
themselves one day have writ¬ 
ten it met a fate similar to 
that which later cut down Anne 
Frank. As yet, these DEFA 
films have remained lirerarily 
modest, but as a beginning 
they deserve sincere pradse. 

Future film-makers might 
well turn to the American his¬ 
torical archives, which yield 
contemporaneous transcripts of 
astonishing literary quality. 
Surely no professional drama¬ 
tist could improve upon the 
eloquence oF the Sioux warrior 
Black Elk recalling the battle 
at Wounded Knee: “I did not 
know then how much was 
ended. When I look back now 
from this high hill of my old 
age, I can still see the 
butchered women and children 
lying heaped and scattered all 
along tiie crooked gulch as 
plain as when I saw them with 
my eyes still young. And I can 
see that something else died 
there in thea bloody mud, and 
was buried in the blizzard. A 
people’s dream died there. It 
ivas a beautiful dream . . . the 
nation’s hoop is broken and 
scartered. There is no centre 
any longer, and the sacred tree 
is dead.” 

Paul Moor 

seen at The Other Place, 
Stratford-on-Avon,_ come to 
London to play in repertoire 
in the Round House’s smaller 
auditorium. Downstairs, for a 
10-week season. The first per¬ 
formance of Hamlet is _ on 
January 14 with the official 
first night on February 4. The 
first performance of Brecht's 
Man Is Man is on January 27 
with the official first night on 
February 2. 

Queen 
Hammersmith Odeon 

Philip Norraan 
Shortly before the Queen con¬ 
cert on Tuesday I was sitting in 
front of three very untidy, 
noisy and profane little girls, 
each about 13 years old. At the 
last minute, however, they were 
moved on to make room' for a 
party of rich Americans wear¬ 
ing fashionable Ulster capes 

To me the incident suggested 
a parable. How quickly does 
rock turn into snob-rock ? 

The rise of Queen as a band 
has itself been rapid. A year 
ago their record “ Killer Queen ” 
arrived in the top 20 as 
possibly the only pop song ever 
to invoke the names of 
Khrushchev and Kennedy and 
Moet and Chandon. Their 
newest record, “Bohemian 
Rhapsody ”, at far greater 
length, ‘displays even greater 
nerve. The teeny-boppers must 
be wondering if they have 
beard aright. 

The current Queen stage show 
is entitled A night at rbe Opera. 
It begins with overture noises. 

The Long Night 

Almost Free 

Charles Lewsen 
The night of Ian Blair's play 
is long because Ruth cannot 
sleep, but must relive her past, 
battling with the ghosts of her 
mother and her lover, and shar¬ 
ing her agonies with a Greta 
Garbo. Of those who inhabit 
Ruth’s nightmare, only Garbo 
is risible, gazing down from the 
two screens on to which her 
cool visage is projected in the 
room whose sequestered dark¬ 
ness is Ruth's attempt to recap¬ 
ture the three months’ coma 
into which she vanished years 
ago as a child. 

At that time Ruth was run¬ 
ning from the mother who was 
jealous of her beauty and 
stuffed the unwanted illegiti¬ 
mate child with food. Now 
mother is joined in the haunting 
by Peter who rejected Ruth and 
then killed himself in despair; 
and Ruth recounts her agony to 
Garbo who, like herself, wanted 
to be alone; but who, unlike 
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Night Music 
Cardiff Tuesday 

Recitals_ 

Keimeth Loveland 
David Wynne’s 73th birthday 
was suitably noted during June, 
but more significant than the 
event itself has been the 
epilogue, a weekly examination 
by the Cardiff Tuesday Recitals 
oi his considerable output of 
chamber music. This has 
brought renewed recognition of 
his position in Welsh composi¬ 
tion, a senior figure reluctant 
to stand still and able to take 
on the young ones at their own 
game, something which one 
suspeas gives him a certain 
impish pleasure. 

Night Music, a song cycle for 
soprano, string quartet and 
piano, commissioned by Cardiff 
University College as a climax 
to these programmes, shows 
that Dr Wynne’s style still 
deepens and broadens as new 
ideas present themselves. The 
six songs are based on 
Japanese, Chinese and Indian 
poems dealing with different 
aspects of night. Each has a 
contemplative theme supple¬ 
mented by a personal one, and 
this pattern is successfully mir¬ 
rored in the music. 

The instruments are used 
subtly and economically to 
paint the descriptive back¬ 
ground while the soprano line 
either wanders dreamily or 
dances in agitation above these 
textures. So, spare high-pitched 
sizing writing evokes the snow- 
girt isolation of a winter night 
while the soprano conveys the 
emotions of the girl who waits 
in it for her lover. A series of 
jostling string fragments and 
percussive piano interjections 
suggest the kaleidoscopic scene 
In an eastern dance hall while 
the singer’s line traces vividly 
rbe deterioration of the dancers 
from the sad dignity of exiles 
to a fatigued apathy. 

The cycle achieves a tense 
concentration, and is more 
lyrical and less angular than 
much of Dr Wynne's more 
recent writing. The curves are 
beginning to make over from 
the corners again, though the 
soprano line is nevertheless 
wide-spaced and not easy to 
uegotiute. 

Janet Price seemed un¬ 
troubled by its difficulty, and 
showed it to Iiave urgency and 
expression. The Cardiff Univer¬ 
sity Ensemble similarly ex¬ 
plored all the textures skilfully, 
as though fully alive to their 
descriptive role, so that Night 
Music took on an imagery that 
makes it one of Dr Wynne’s 
most picturesque works. 

LSO/Previn 
Festival Hall 

Stephen Walsh 

cert: Messiaen's Turangalila 
Svmphony, done quire rightly 
without an interval. Is this, for 
Previn, a new departure ? Ix so, 
it falls in with his known 
attachment to the emotional 
rhetoric of late romanticism, 
and within those terms It 
was an impressive performance. 
Whether or not Messiaen him¬ 
self would have missed some 
element of pious, mystical 
contemplation, I should hesitate 
to say, not myself being 
responsive to that quality in his 
music. 

Previn, characteristically, 
made much of the dazzling 
colours and swift orbital move¬ 
ment in this strange and in 

The Book Programme 
BBC 2_ 

Stanley Reynolds 
The children’s books looked so 
pretty, in some cases even 
beautiful, on Robert Robinson’s 
The Book Programme on BBC 2 
on Tuesday that the thought 
strayed across my mind that 
perhaps what that perennial 
invalid of publishing, the novel, 
needs is a return to illustra¬ 
tion. It is, of course, nowadays 
thought to be a sign of super¬ 
ficiality, but if it did nor bother 
Dickens why should some bud¬ 
ding Kafka in a Bayswater base¬ 
ment mind, so long as it is 
good for business ? Even the 
price of a heavily illustrated 
book like Roald Dahl’s Danny, 
The Champion of the World was 
only £2J25, which might take the 
literate's breath away, but is 
fairly cheap alongside the aver¬ 
age bard-back novel. 

There were so many books 
reviewed in such a short time 
on Tuesday by Robrnsan and his 
guests, Jriui Craven, of News- 
round, Helen Cress well, the 
children’s author, and Frank 
Windsor, of Softly, Softly, here 
appearing as a reader and a 
dad, that my pen could not 

Austral Quartet 
Australia House 

William Marin 
Both Peter Sculthorpe and Don 
Banks spent seme time working 
in England, then returned home 
to Australia ; both have recently 
composed new string quartets 
for the Austral Quartet who are 
at present engaged in an inter¬ 
national tour. The new works 
had their first performances in 
Europe on Tuesday during the 
Quartet’s only Londnn concert, 
given by the Australian Music 
Association. 

Seulthorpe’s Quartet is his 
ninth characteristic in its 
suggestion of mystery and 
exoticism behind direct musical 
language and form. Its one 
movement consists of two 
alternating sections, the first 
voluptuously and passionately 
melodious, the contrasted one a 
quasi-mechanical jigging dance, 
rather oriental and puppet-like. 
The effect of the music, the 
character of either section and 
the way in which the melody 
infiltrates the dance, are 
altogether unusual and compel¬ 
ling. Sculthorpe went home. 

and then the silhouette of 
Freddy Mercury outlined be¬ 
hind a paper screen. Freddy 
Mercury is the lead singer. His 
expression is baleful, his cos-, 
tume is of white (later, black) 
satin, and neither of his but¬ 
tocks is much larger than the 
common collar stud. He swoops 
and pirouettes, as he sings, 
among pillars of smoke, or else 
throws objects down on the 
ground which explode in a 
bright Dash. 

Such devices could become 
very irritating. As it is, they 
are* merely the by-product of a 
band whose musical ambition 
constantly shows through its 
coy malevolence, and whose 
most tongue-twisting songs 
are rendered with opera¬ 
tic clarity. There is a guitarist 
named Brian May, who wears 
a cloak and paces a little dis¬ 
tractedly around, and who plays 
in a way that one genuinely has 
not heard before. He also, at 
one moment, plays the ukelele. 

As for Freddy Mercury-, he 
is really very polite. When bar¬ 
racking occurs from the 
audience, be answers : "Cheeky 
devils I only hope that Ken 
Russell will never get hold of 
him. 

Ruth, masks her pain In 
inscrutability. 

Diana Fairfax conveys the 
ratine of Ruth's distresses with 
clarity and, at rimes, with 
radiance: contemplating the 
eyes that gave Ruth her first 
sexual thrill. Miss Fairfax 
bursts into beauty; and she has 
a spontaneously vicious out¬ 
burst against ' the invisible 
mother which is momentarily 
shocking. 

Since the flow of memories is 
dependenr on a prearranged 
sequence of sounds on a tape 
recorder, spontaneipr does not 
dominate, and Miss Fairfax 
needs to underline the perform¬ 
ance with a stronger obsessional 
feeling; and it would help if 
the director Jack Emery were 
to use the Gothic resources of 
Norman Coates’s set to create 
a stronger framework of ritual 
for the performance. 

Even then, we should still be 
confronted with a shapeless, if 
quite vivid text: more of a 
show-piece for a gifted actress 
than a coherent personal state¬ 
ment by the writer on the 
power of the past over a 
woman’s life. 

many ways rather repellent 
work. He had clearly taken a 
lot of trouble to get Messiaen’s 
instructions right, especially 
w-irh regard to tempo and 
dynamics, and the orchestral 
balance, though not always 
accurately Tile tnnreadi 'perspec¬ 
tive in the score. On the other 
band, the rhythms were precise 
without, oddly, maintaining a 
constant elasticity throughout. 
Those weird, ecstatic dances did 
not unfailingly dance. In this, 
I suspect, Previn was guilty of 
some slight reticence. The 
“ Joie du sang des etoiles ” 
seemed to go beyond even his 
histrionic willingness, in which 
he has, I may say, my sym¬ 
pathy. 

Among other things Turan¬ 
galila is a piano concerto. On 
Tuesday the soloist was Michel 
Beroff, in cool and controlled 
form, with Jeanne Loriod play¬ 
ing that fantastic bird-scarer, 
the Ondes Martenot. 

keep pace with the titles, 
authors, illustrators and pub¬ 
lishers. 

This rapid-fire round-up 
might have imposed upon a 
reviewer, but would not, I 
think, really trouble the viewer 
who wants to buy books for 
children. He w-ould go into the 
bookshops, whose shelves are 
festooned already for the Yule 
with some grotesque-looking 
tomes, knowing rhat William 
Rush ton has a children’s book 
with a hero king looking just 
like William Rusnton and it is 
called The Geranium of Floot or 
Float and that Brian Patten, the 
poet, has a children’s book 
called Mr Moon’s Last Case and, 
even given the mental calibre of 
some contemporary bookshop 
employees, be would get what 
he wants without the publisher’s 
name, rank, and serial number. 

The reason for the rush was 
also the decent amount of time 
allotted to the admirable 
Edwardian Quentin Blake, who 
talked about bis work and was 
shown drawing his new book, 
A Near Thing for Captain 
Najork, by Russell Hoban. Next 
week The Book Programme will 
do the Christmas supply of 
humour which, of course, are 
the grotesqueries on the shelves 
I mentioned earlier. 

this quartet reminds us (as did 
its immediate predecessor, less 
subtly), not only for Australia 
but for the Asian countries 
nearer at hand and, to him, 
more stimulating than Europe. . 

Banks’s Quartet is also in 
one movement, but of quick 
music leading to a slower 
denouement, freer in declama¬ 
tion and argument, more intel; 
lecrual in construction yet 
again physical, not cerebral, in 
content and topic. For Bank$ 
the string quartet means con¬ 
trapuntal argument, as it did 
for the European masters of th? 
medium, and composition as the 
art of transition and of har¬ 
mony growing out of melodic 
thought. 

The Banks Quartet is attrac¬ 
tive as a second or third genera¬ 
tion descendant of Enrtok, ar.d 
it will benefit, I guess, fro.n 
repeated listening. Though not 
influenced by_ Banks’s concern 
with progressive jazz^ or elec¬ 
tronic techniques, it is rypicti 
of his musical individuality tvs 
we knew it when he lived fc-er?, 
a forceful, unconstrained per¬ 
sonal document, _ admiramv 
imagined for a medium new to 
him—the co’ent performs-'ci; 
suggested the former, not the 
latter ! 



In view ot tbe proposals for 
devolution for Scotland- and 
Wales, should there be more 
devolution in EugJgnd loo ? In 
his article in The Times on 
November it. Sir Reginald Good¬ 
win rightly rejected riii idea of 
a regionally-elected body For 
die South-east including Lon¬ 
don. Indeed, it is difficult even 
to contemplate a region such as 

the South-east, with a popula¬ 
tion of approximately 17 mil¬ 
lion, electing perhaps 200 or 
more people to represent them 
in a new regional assembly. 
Further, London would domin¬ 
ate the region ; or, if London 
were divorced from the rest of 
a South-east regional authorin', 
strategic planning would be¬ 
come a mockery. 

The problems, of London are 
substantially different from 
those in the rest of England. 
London therefore warrants 
special treatment. The problems 
of communication, for example, 
could justify alt orbital and 
major highways within Greater 
London being’the responsibility 
of central government. In this 
vay, decisions could be made 
and funds provided for the 
roads which are needed to take 
traffic our of London and im¬ 
prove the journey to work for 
those who live there. Such art 
arrangement would moreover 
facilitate the expansion of .in¬ 
dustry in South-east Lonc.on 
anti in north Kent, and ensure 
that chose areas enjoyed excel¬ 
lent communications with the 
Midlands. 

But whet abour the re?>r or 
England ? Local government in 
England has only recently been 
reorganized and the new 
authorities have been operating 
only since April L 2S74. 
Parliament should leave the new 
local authorities alone and let 
them gd: on with the jobs for 
v.hifh they were created. We 
shahid as!: ourselves what peo¬ 
ple want ircr.. local government. 
This is the time to a-;!: that 
question because one good tiling 
has emerged from the state of 
the economy: the electors are 
beginning tu look criticttiH* at 
irliat local authorities are doing, 
why they are doing it and. in 
particular, at what cost. The 
apathy cf the electorate, of 
which we used to complain, has 
been replaced by lively—if 
sometimes misinformed—criti¬ 
cism. I hope that this interest- 
vifl remain long after .we have 
solved the problem of inflation. 
To me. hoiverer. the message is 
clear. The electors want a sim- 
r>3. effective and economical 
Inca! government service run by 
people they know and can 
approach. 

I echo the views expressed in 
the report of the Royal Com- 

<5igfrr“oF“ die 'comniissibners. 
including Lord Kilbrcndon him¬ 
self. These commissioners said 
that the reorganization of local 
government outside London 
has left no room for directly 
elected regional authorities. 
Such authorities could not be 
endowed with the power and 
authority or enjoy the support 
of both electorate aod local 
authorities that they would 
need if they were to play an 
effective part in government. 
To most people they would be 
remote and somewhat artificial 
bodies . . . the division of 
government between four levels 
—central, regional, county and 
district—would be little under¬ 
stood by many electors. It 
would probably be confusing 
even to those who were reason¬ 
ably well-informed. 

The size of the county and 
district areas of the new local 
authorities and their staffing 
levels has been criticized ; how 
much worse would it be if a 
new tier of government were 
imposed on top of the present 
system ? 

One of the main objects of 
the recent reorganization of 
local government was to bring 
town and country together and 
to pur an end to the territorial 
battles that bad long been 
fought by the county boroughs 
and tiie shire counties. For the 
past IS months, those of us 
working within the new frame¬ 
work of non-metropolitan 
counties and districts have 
been striving to cement new 
relationships and to break down 
old enmities. Much has already 
been done and, in Hampshire, 
the great cities of Portsmouth 
and Southampton and the other 
II districts are genuinely trying 
to integrate and to identify 
themselves with the new county, 
as a whole. We have some way 
to go, but Hampshire is 
rapidly becoming an entity : and 
I am sure th3t the same thing 
is happening elsewhere in 
England. 

Nothing would do more barm 
at this stage than discussions 
about reallocating functions or 
readius ting, boundaries yet 
again. The fact that Scotland 
and Wales have "been promised 
devolution in political mani¬ 
festos provides no strong 
reason why England should be 
divided into regions. 

The argument put forward by 
Sir Reginald Goodwin for trans¬ 
ferring responsibility for water 
and sewerage to the major local 
authorities is superficially 
mractrre. but I doubt whether 
it would produce greater effi¬ 
ciency or economy. The 
I oundaries of the areas admini- 
■•lered by water authorities are 
I est determined by catchment 
areas and not by local govern- 
Gicut boundaries. I think .the 
rewlv created water authorities 
should be left to get on with 
the job but there are. grounds 
for some reconsideration at a 
later date, of die health authori¬ 
ties functions, whose boundaries 
are mostly co-tenmnus. with 
existing county' boundaries. 

In mv view, most of the pre¬ 
sent counties are big. enough to 
permit a strategic approach. 
Morever, when there is a need 
for regional advice to central 
Government, much more use 
could be made of such existing 
bodies as the regional economic 
aiftwfu&s op ^WJSilSu.- TW, 
sed of representatives of local 
authorities, academics, indepen¬ 
dents and representatives of 
both sides of industry. 

Finally, any change, or talk 
of cllange, will, in my view, 
undermine the confidence of 
members and especially of the 
staff of local authorities and 
regional bodies, who are only 
just recovering from the recent 
reorganization. Central govern¬ 
ment will find that the new 
local authorities are perfectly 
capable of discharging their 
functions, provided they have 
the resources, and they stand 
ready to fit into any national 
economic strategy. 

Lord Porchester 
The author is Chairman of the 
Hampshire County Council and 
of the South-east. Economic 
Planning Council. 
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Ronald Butt 

The old foe is the real threat on Mr Wilson s left 
During the Labour Conference, a 

member of the Government (not a 
predictable-member of the far right) 
made this observation on the state of 
his party, with particular reference 
to the National Executive Committee. 
“ Of course, the real trouble isn’t the 
Trots and the infiltrators; it’s the 
Stalinist Old Guard.” 

Air Wilson’s extraordinary upbraid¬ 
ing of the national executive last 
week, has virtually confirmed that he 
himself ultimately accepts this analy¬ 
sis, though, of course, he would never 
admit it. 

The Prime Minister usually likes 
to present the broad mass of Labour 
activists as solid, united and 
moderate, with only fringe groups of 
malign constituency infiltrators on 
the far left (the Trots) and an 
“anti-party” group, as be likes to 
call it on the far right (the Social 
Democratic Alliance) causing trouble. 

it is also Mr Wilson’s technique, 
whenever be is faced with a danger¬ 
ous enemy, to say that tins enemy is 
of no account—until, with his own 
back within propping distance of the 
wall,‘he feels obliged to concede the 
truth, or something like in. Should 
anyone else say that Labour is 
threatened by extremists, Mr Wilson 
says it is not—winch is why be was 
so infuriated by the SDA’s candid 
analysis cn the eve of the party con¬ 
ference of the past performances of 
some prominent members of the 
Labour Party on fellow-travelling 
occasions. 

Yet. in his own good time, and 
choosing his words and names care¬ 
fully, so as not to offend irretrievabW 

by personal confrontation any mem¬ 
ber of the party with whom "he has 
to rub along, he will himself say 
things sharper than most. During 
his last administration, there was his 
warning to Labour MP5 that if they 
bit once too often they would lose 
their party dog-licences. Now. after 
pretending ever since his conference 
that the trouble was only, the con¬ 
stituency infestation of the Trots, 
and that the NEC was of so little 
account that it was barely worth 
mentioning, he has again come out 
with the truth. 

Labour, he has said in effect, is 
in danger of breaking into two 
parties—the Party of Transport 
House and the Parliamentary Labour 
Party. (As though to confirm tbeir 
acceptance of his analysis, the PLP 
has since thrown off its liaison com¬ 
mittee those two ancient stalwarts 
and pillars of the left, Mr Mikardo 
and Mr AlZaim.) Mr Wilson’s precise 
words are worth noting. “ There is ”, 
he said, “ A growing disenchantment 
on the part of very many members 
of the PLP—and 2 am not talking 
about the extreme right-—about what 
we do here (at the NEC) at oar meet¬ 
ings ... I do not like what is going 
on. . . .” 

Now that candidates can identify 
their affiliations on ballot papers, he 
said, “you could easily get a situa¬ 
tion—a situation I would greatly re¬ 
gret—in which candidates were stand¬ 
ing with the appellation Parliamen¬ 
tary Labour Candidate”. In other 
words—Mr Wilson was saying that, at 
a pinch, members of the PLP might 
declare their independence of the 

partv machine by standing against the 
“ official ” caucus candidate—the can¬ 
didate of Transport House. Toe 
result, in Mr Wilson’s view, would be 
a PLP win in many seats with large 
majorities, in others a split vote giv¬ 
ing victory to the Tories. 

Imagine what Mr Wilson would 
have said if some press commenta¬ 
tor had said it. But we have his own 
words and must examine their impli¬ 
cations. It is hard to read them as 
other than a threat that the PLP 
come what may, wil! preserve its. in¬ 
dependent position as representatives 
of the electorate, and nor he reduced 
to the role of delegates from the 
constituencies’ Labour machine. 
Secondly, Mr Wilson has confirmed 
—particularly because of the plac* 
where fcis rebuke was delivered-—the 
point with which I began—nams.iv, 
that Labour’s real trouble is not with 
the Trots, outrageous though tbeir 
methods may be, but with the old 
orthodox far" left. 

The truth is that if the NEC majo¬ 
rity did not virtually protect them 
(if only bv calculated inaction) the 
Trots would get nowhere. It will be 
argued from the left-dominated NEC 
that they could not have upheld Mr 
Prentice's appeal because all the pro¬ 
per procedures for unseating him 
Jocalhr bad been gone through. But 
this is to misrepresent the scope of 
the NEC which ‘is not simply a pro¬ 
cedural but is a fullv political body 
—and never more political than now. 

It may be Mr Mikardo’s doctrine 
that local parties can rely on the NEC 
never to reverse their derisions, pro¬ 
vided the proper procedures have 

been “one through- But this is not 
nSsftiou ever formally enacted m 
rl-«f°Partv Conference—and the NEC 
te SS VO'-™ which h could use 
to expel ar.v memoer of the party 
SeSvm reverse local decisions as 

X or even d ssolre = 
?o£l p£tv which had been eaten over 
he people whose political -Candiu. 
was considered inimical to Labour 
politics. 

It has chosen to do none of these 
things, iust as it has chosen not to 
act upon the report by the national 
a genu Mr Underhill, about Trotsky¬ 
ist activity in the Labour constitue 
des. It is this virtual alliance 
between the left’s old . Gu®I"d-„a“c: 
the Trots which is now the dominant 
feature of Labour Party politics and 
the one which worries Mr Wilson. 

The reality of this situation was 
revealed with great clarity at the 
party conference when nine left wring 
members of the NEC instead of rally¬ 
ing to the Prime Minister after uis 
attack on local party “infestation 
issued a statement dissociating them- 
selves from it. 

Thic alliance is clearly a threat to 
the old Labour consensus. The old 
bard left, for years hiding its time 
and self-harnessed to the moderate 
Labour majority, now sees the facts 
of politics and economics as creating 
circumstances in which it at least bad 
a chance of a breakthrough to make 
the Labour Party someth! ng very 
different from the Labour Party we 
have lived with since Attlee’s day. 

Mr Wilson’s stand has been taken 
because he knows that, ultimately, his 
source of strength is the PLP, but¬ 

tressed by his concordat with a. 
TUC’s General Council. If 
corriat with the TUC should 
he will be resting solely on the Pi*t 
and he knows that, if Mr Prentice rT 
be disowned by local extremists., 
can other ministers and modeS^ 
The politics of the left now are dt 
signed increasingly to ensure 
future candidates are promoted tw, 
will change the nature of the p» 
itself. 

In tbe event of the sort of efe 
toral battle between the two Law 
elements which Mr Wilson envisjtoJ 
electoral popularity- would al^ 
certainly be with the PLP as it 
stands. Yet, divorced from the p^, 
which Transport House carries, : 
independent Parliamentary Lahoi 
Pam- would quickly meet finaao 
trouble. 

No doubt it will not come to tlu 
What Mr Wilson was implying, * 
what I have described as a prjyjj 
lity, is an intellectual construction, 
a last resort situation, and ) 
Wilson’s genius in keeping die sho 
on the road will no doubt succeed! 
avoiding this ultimate logic. 

Yet the struggle is a real one n 
the far left could, if resistance 
inadequate, exact as their price ft 
a maintained unity a shift of if 
Labour Party several.degrees in tjje. 
direction. Seeing this, the moderai 
majority of the PLP is fighting bac> 
as an independent body, harder as 
more cohesively than ever befor- 
Their fight, and Mr Wilson’s non 
establish once and for all that tfa 
attack from the left is a reality an 
not a . figment of unsoriali 
imaginations. 

Uncomfortable, noisy, unstable, flimsy and petrol hungry... 

evidence that should drive invalid tricycles off the fosi 
Early last month a dozen disa¬ 
bled drivers started1 in their lit¬ 
tle light blue tricycles down 
the M4 from Wales and Bristol 
to Westminster, there to 
present to Mr Morris, the 
Minister for the Disabled, a 
petition signed by 10,000 peo¬ 
ple and supported by letters 
from the representatives of 
12,000 others. It urged the 
speedy replacement of these 
three-wheeled vehicles which 
are still being issued by the 
Department of Health and 
Social Security. 

This was one of the dearest 
causes of Graham Hill who died 
in a plane crash on Saturday. 
He first drove an Invalid 
tricycle in 1970, after he bad 
been temporarily crippled him¬ 
self when he crashed in tbe 
United States Grand Prix. He 
described it as “like driving 
through a moving chicane ”, and 

6ls"time"to “die" campsiga' far 
providing something safer and 
better for disabled people. The 
drive to London, where Graham 
Hill met the convoy and joined 
the delegation, was in fart the 
first important national action 
of the new Invalid Tricycle 
Action Group of which he was 
both the leader and tbe finan¬ 
cial sponsor. The day was less 
than a success. 

One newly-serviced tricycle 
broke down with overheating 
problems at Hungerford and 
was left behind; but the 
others arrived at the end of a 
journey which had begun at 
six o’clock in the morning to 
keep tbeir appointment in rbe 

early afternoon. 
From St Stephen’s entrance 

of the House of Commons the 
weary, noise-bludgeoned tra¬ 
vellers wheeled themselves, 
limped, shuffled, and in one 
case crawled, to the lifts which 
took them up to a committee 
room. There they learned that 
the minister was away, attend¬ 
ing the funeral of his election 
agent—a very close friend—in 
his constituency. The MP for 
Aberdare, Mr loan Evans, who 
had organized the . lobby, 
explained that the appointment 
bad been only provisional, and 
char misfortunes could happen 
to anybody. 

Profoundly disappointed that 
there was no one except Mr 

The next in our occasional 
series of surveys concerns some¬ 
thing far removed from the 
usual area of food and refresh¬ 
ment. Breakfasts, teas, ham¬ 
burgers and sandwich bars are 
now to be succeeded by small 
publishers. 

The inspiration for this bold 
departure came when the editor 
of The Times wanted to know 
who was publishing The Young 
Hegel, a book by the distin¬ 
guished Hungarian Marxist 
philosopher. Gyorgy Lukacs. 
When we discovered the answer. 
Merlin Press, no-oce was much 
the wiser, because few jrt the 
office could remember having 
beard of the imprint before. 

Yet when we traced them to 
a warehouse in the Isle of Dogs, 
with two wooden, offices hand- 
built by the staff in the corners, 
it. Lra ns pi red that they had pub¬ 
lished translations of nearly ail 
Lukacs’s work, and had been in 
the business nearly 20 years. 

Here then was a starting point 
for a survey of small publishers, 
their motivations, their prob¬ 
lems and their lists in which we 
might discover whether ihe 
food for thought they pat be¬ 
tween covers was more varied 
than the fillings caterers put 
in their sandwiches: 

Martin Eve. v.lvj had been 
Michael Joseph's London rep¬ 
resentative, started :»Ie>-!in 
Press with the money he had 
earned and not managed to 
spend in the war- It was about 
£3.000. At about the same time 
Michael Joseph wrote an article 
saying that anyone would need 
at least £250.000 to start a pub¬ 
lishing bouse then. 

Eve's first venture was to 
publish a book for a friend, a 
Norfolk vicar. It was called 
Folk Song—Plain Song, argued 
that composed music took its 
origins from folk songs anu not 
vice versa, as was commonly 

Evans to whom to present tbe 
petition, and no one from the 
department to answer their 
questions (Mr Morris has no 
deputy-, and none other was 
provided), the drivers were 
given tea, met several of their 
own MPs, and set off in the 
dark on the Jong journey 
home. 

One tricycle which had been 
checked by approved repairers 
two days previously had to be 
left outside tbe House of Com¬ 
mons because of ignition fail¬ 
ure. Another was taken in for 
repairs at a London garage. 
Two more—one with automatic 
transmission trouble—broke 
down and had to be abandoned 
in the dark on the motorway. 

Of die seven tricycles from 
Wales, only two returned home 
in good running order and 
were tack in Aberdare eariy 

, rhe-nerT innrninn._ ., . 
For the rest, Two were reco¬ 

vered and returned to their 
drivers more than a week later 
(one was in fact accidentally 
discovered sitting in an adjoin¬ 
ing street, where it had been 
left without notice!, and one 
was still missing three weeks 
later. For' the convoy as a 
whole, this ratio of success 
was almost exactly matched by 
tbe 12 oldest veteran cars 
(manufactured between 1893 
and 1893) which had 
attempted this year’s run to 
Brighton two days before. 

The Model 70, rhe current 
version of the invalid tricycle 
built largely of foreign parrs, 
has been condemned as unsafe, 
unreliable, or unsuitable for its 
purpose hy every single signif¬ 
icant independent . authority, 
official and unofficial, in the 
land. 

Published reports include 
that oE the Motor Industry 
Research Association, which 
found the tricycles liable to be 
blown off course by more than 
twice the recommended 
amount; two fearsome indict¬ 
ments in Which?; the re pa a 
of the C ran field Institute of 
Technology, whose technicians 
refused to complete some tests 
on safety grounds: the report 
by Motor magazine which 
called for the tricycle to be 
abolished; a report for the 
Department of rhe Environ¬ 
ment carried our by rhe Trans¬ 
port and Road Research Labor¬ 

atory which emphasized the 
comparative ease with which 
coatrol could be-lost; and an 
AA report which revealed the 
“ appalling negligence ” and 
14 casual indifference ” of some 
of those responsible for the tri¬ 
cycle’s maintenance. 

In a slightly different cate¬ 
gory there have also been the 
Sharp Report on the Mobility 
Needs of the Physically Handi¬ 
capped, which took rite need 
for replacing the tricycle as 
too obvious for much com¬ 
ment; and the recent Ombuds¬ 
man’s report which found 
ministerial statements and atti¬ 
tudes to have been variously 
“ unwise ”, “ evasive ”, and 
“ less than frank ”. 

Only the DHSS with the sup¬ 
port of the Department of the 
Environment holds contrary 
views, insisting that black is 

by their own officials, of such 
crushing finality as to permit, 
one would bare thonght, no fur¬ 
ther argument about the 
future of these nasty machines: 
Above all the latest figures 
demolish for good tbe official 
plea that a vehicle which is 
inherently unstable is not 
necessarily inherently unsafe 
It is right to accept that the 
number of deaths suffered hv 
tricycle drivers is still too 
small to be statistically reli¬ 
able; but the other "figures 
merit tbe closest examination. 

In the year ended last Sep¬ 
tember. the three groups of 
vehicles issued to disabled 
people were of comparable 
sire: that is, there were still 
10.300 of the old raaftusri-gear- 
box trikes oo the English 
roads, against 9.S00 of the 
automatic Model 70s and 5.800 
a dented four-wheel cars, princi¬ 
pally minis. Of the 237 which 
orertomed or were blown 
over, onlj* four were adapted 
cars. Of the 233 tricycles which 
turned over, 186 were tbe new 
model which in October's 
adjournment debate was 
described by Mr Morris as 
being “ more stable ” than its 
slower predecessor. 

Id deducing that the new tri- 
cyles Wow, trip, are knocked, 
or otherwise, turn over at 
exactly 4(L5 times the rate of 
adapted four-wheelers, it 
should be additionally noted 
that their average annual 

milage is only half as much, 
so that the turnover rate pec 
mile is actuaHy twice as large. 
It is perhaps unnecessary to 
point out that overturning is 
not a good rhino for disabled 
people, who find it bard 
enough to get out of a car 
under the best conditions. 

Accidents took place to tbe 
Model 70 during the year at an 
extraordinary rate. Whereas 
just under 2.000—one in five— 
of tbe adapted cars were so 
unfortunate, more than 3,100 
Model 70 tricycles met acci¬ 
dents, mainly in collisions 
(against only half that number 
of older tnkes). In terms of 
milage covered, though, all 
tricycles met accidents at two 
and a half times the rate of 
adapted cars; and so far as 
injuries went, mile for mile, 
tricycle drivers were being 
bruised, broken and lacerated 
m uciai* uvetunes mv nie vr 
car drivers, the ratio in favour 
of the Model 70 over the older 
type being two to one. In no 
case (for example, of collision 
or “single vehicle accident ”) 
does tiie newest, most “im¬ 
proved” version of the tricycle 
not substantially - outperform 
tbe older ones, and enormously 
outperform four-wheeled cars, 
in running into danger. 

. One may wonder at what 
statistical point those who 
build and issue the tricycles 
will be shocked into a change 
of mind. Mr Morris, who will 
not declare that they are safe, 
and .since be assumed office 
has not been able to repeat 
that they are unsafe, now 
bands the hot potato firmly to 
tbe Department of the 
Environment which make up 
the .safety rules, where the 
sophistic gyrations of the 
Minister of Transport, Dr John 
Gilbert, have become as amaz¬ 
ing as his own. 

“We cannot ignore the inva¬ 
lid tricycle’s accident record-”. 
Dr Gilbert assured the KoSPA 
Road Safety Congress in Octo¬ 
ber. And then, after observ¬ 
ing that motorcyclists were 
even mere ai risk, and that 
invalid drivers were particu¬ 
larly vulnerable because of 
their disabilities, he returned 
compulsively to the old raft o£ 
departmental perversity: “The 
Parliamentary Commissioner 
said in his report that the 
Department of the Environ¬ 
ment saw uo case for banning 

tbe invalid tricycle on safety 
grounds. That was the evidence 
we gave: it remains our view 
today.” 

Mr Morris meanwhile 
emphasizes that the way ahead 
is to concentrate resources in 
bringing mobility to the mass 
of the disabled—not just to 
those who can drive them¬ 
selves. Welcome as this may be, 
and great as Mr Morris’s 
efforts have been in other 
fiel ds of disabl ement, th e 
thought is perfectly irrelevant 
while it remains government 
policy to supply free vehicles 
to certain categories of disa¬ 
bled persons. Nor can the 
DHSS slough off its moral and 
possibly legal responsibility for 
putting invalids into vehicles 
which Mr Morris used tu 
describe as “ unsafe and un¬ 
stable ” simply because the 
Ikiiimi mr •( ..Twicpoi-t-. tonic 
compelled to declare them safe 
enough. The truth is that lu 
respect of the tricycles Mr 
Morris’s position is morally, 
logically and politically unten¬ 
able; and thar of Dr Gilbert 
very little better. 

Defence -of this position by 
the .DHSS has taken many 
forms, from the economic to 
the emotional. Yet of the disa¬ 
bled drivers now driving tricy¬ 
cles, all but a minute propor¬ 
tion—and possibly literally 
every one—could be accommo¬ 
dated in adapted production 
cars of one sort or another, 
whose unit costs and costs of 
repairs and maintenance can 
be shown to be substantially 
below those of the tricycle 
(especially allowing foe even¬ 
tual resale). The DHSS 
advances the view that one in 
fire drivers prefers three to 
four wheels: but of those who 
are allowed to choose, 19 out 
of 20 are today driving the 
cars. 

Among other matters, the in¬ 
valid convoy hoped to inform 
the minister that what tacit 
support there has been am ring 
drivers for the tricycles has 
sprung largely (there are a 
few enthusiasts) from the fear 
that if the tricycle were with¬ 
drawn nothing else would be 
available. Tbe fear has been 
subtly encouraged at govern¬ 
ment level {“Are veu saying 
that all three-wheelers should 
be taken off the road at 

once ?" I have been askei 
several times—but, no, fat 
demand for many years hr, 
been that they be ohased out 
and replaced as quickly as pas¬ 
sible). 

It is part of tiie cua; unices 
intimidation to which drivers 
feel themselves subjected by 
the issuing authorities and 
their agents. The high inci¬ 
dence of mechanical failure io 
tricycles, to which the scanda¬ 
lous abuse of DHSS main¬ 
tenance contracts recently 
exposed by rhe A4 no douw 
contributed, greatly increases 
their dependence oa the good 
will of'these people. 

All of which raises a single 
overriding question. When 
every specious argument about 
the tricycle's origin as a pros¬ 
thetic appliance has been. 
beaten down; when it has' 
been established that its re-J Elacement by a cheaper, safe! 
etter-made. Eriti-sh car gjvhu 

twice the milage per gaifaJ 
and four times the seating I 
capacity need open no ffoo#- 
gates of demand against which 
a government would be povter- 

—why does anyone insist 1 
trrar a lonely, noisy, uncomfor¬ 
table. uncontrollable, unstable, 
flimsy, petrol-hungry tricycle, 
universally condemned and 
absurdly liable to break down, 
is the best vehicle in which to 
launch untutored paraplegics 
and haemophiliacs, with flag¬ 
ging mui-ries or crumblin'? 
bones, on to the crowded roads 
of 197S? 1 

The question baffles almost 
ereiyone outside the DHSS. 
Ministerial answers on the 
point remain evasive and uo- 
frank. The Ombudsman’* 
report, rigidly confining itself 
to examining the motives cf 
officials, hardly attempted re 
answer it, and at last waffW 
into an inconclusive jiidgmen 
which, admitting the irberer. 
comparative uiif.:feoecs o 
three-wheelers, accroted dJ 
DHSS’s assurance that it vrt 
“ tbeir continued aim” i 
make them as safe as “ tecbfl; 
logv" could contrive. Tb 
story of the convoy fn" 
Wales suggests that die depar 
meet's technology has a la¬ 
wny to go. Hitherto, as Grabs 
H.li had it, it has been * 
bloody disgrace 

Adam Fcrgusso 

The little men in publishing 

supposed, and took 12 years to 
sell its first printing. 

Eve, however, derided thar it 
had gone better than lie ex¬ 
pected and that ether books 
would be comparatively easy to 
sell. So he launched irro trans¬ 
lations of Stendhal p there wrs 
a considerable gap to be 
filled"’) ard then turned to 
J’f-.-wirg politics. 

Most of his list now is marie 
up of boo!:-. u> interest Marxists 
and socialifts (of bis own poli¬ 
tics Eve says: “Irma member 
of tiie Labour Party, all's”) but 
his First left-iving publication 
sold ius: 3GQ copies “ In soite of 
splendid reviews”. But lack of 
a mariiat also meant freedom 
fiom competition. When he 
first published Lukacs. he says, 
nobody else was interested, but 
now left-wing books are sale¬ 
able and are chased by “ practi¬ 
cally any publisher you can 
name ”. 

Eve nov.- produces about ten 
titles a year. The ma-ority. he 
says, are “ books which I thir?: 
a-e likely lo contribute to the 
chaoses in society time I want 
tri see”, and he originates many 
oF them hims-'rf. 

The others are intended to 
provide “ bread and rather 
scraoed butter”, and have in¬ 
cluded faoks on jewelrv, Orien¬ 
tal carpets end English silver. 
For several years Tie supported 
himself and a list rsple’.e wirb 
neglected classics and unfash¬ 
ionable ideas cn the proceeds 
of Hugh Burnett's cartoons 
about monks. “ I spoiled them 
in the Ken Statesman and 

thought they were the funniest 
tilings \ had seen for years.** 

Now be employs one assistant 
and a young man to do the 
packing, and he is running the 
bread and butter lines down. 
“ But a lor of people are start¬ 
ing out in publishing now, and 
I don't know hu-.v they are 
managing.” 
Next: Lemon Tree Press. 

Familiar 
Full page advertisements in 
American magazines this week 
enjoin “Come face to face with 
another Britain ”—urging tele¬ 
vision viewers to \va:ch a 
National Geographic Sorieiy 
documentary entitled This 
Eriiain: Heritage of the Sea. 

Gr.e problem is that a good 
third of the film is about Sark 
—which viewers are never rcld 
is r.ot a part of the Uni red 
Kingdom. Insreaa they are left 
believing that the island's 
arebs'e seclusion, particularly 
under the late Dame, who is 
shown ai length, is just another 
cute facet of the exotic British. 

The film was given a preview 
at the British embassy in Wash¬ 
ington on Tuesday, and will be 
shown on many public television 
stations next week. Like most 
thiogs front the National Geo¬ 
graphic Society it is excel¬ 
lently done, with a breathtaking 
sequence from herring smacks 
bzttlin-z a winter gale off 
Stornov.-aj'. 

But tiie title arouses false 
expectations. Instead of getting 
to its main theme from Storno¬ 
way. the film drifts off inex¬ 

plicably to Speaker’s Corner, 
the Queen’s Guards, Princess 
Anne's wedding, ravens at the 
Tower, and finally to Sark. 

There is Dot a breath about 
North Sea oil, which suggests 
an excess of coyness on the part 
of the film’s sponsor, Gulf Oil 
Corporation. 

One line brought the house 
down at rhe preview. The tuan 
who clips the Tower ravens’ 
wings said, after the leaend -was 
mentioned: “If the walls of 
the White Tower fell down and 
a great dlsn'-ter were to befall 
Britain I'd have a lot to answer 
for 

Horrifying report from Luanda 
;n the Daily Telegraph: “ J 
found only one lintel last night 
chut could serve anything more 
iht.il so;rj} and fish. The excep¬ 
tion. the Tropico. Luanda, was 
serving guests only." 

Grounded 
Michael Leapman's recom¬ 
mendation that len/ihv Hjciu 
delays are best enjuved v*Vh 
Qantas, the Australian airline 
has brought in a rival claim on 
behalf of Pan Am. 

Rud Allen, who edits Croud, 
ccst. sc’«s that in 1972 he was 
given three days in Svdoev at 
Pan Aid's expense because a 
delay in Fin meant that he 
missed his connexion. Passen¬ 
gers with less time to sn?re 
were transferred to other'air¬ 
lines. but AlJen enjoyed Lh-ee 
“fun-filled” days including^1 
guided tour of the citv in a 
chauffeur-driven limousine and 
the services of “smiling agents 
who joined in the conspiracy to 
obtain as much free out of the 
airline es possible”. He con 
eluded that if Pan Am were 
losing hundreds uf millions of 
do Jars, they were at least doin" 
it m style. 

flamingos, ard one nasaen? 
claimed to liave gjiir,!i-:ed 
giraffe in the dark on rhe 
turn journey, hut by that tis 
Muir said, it vras tvj pair1 
for him even to open his eyes 

Monster 

Rather more purser* ■"ers 
ha-.e been keen to tell l:>r.~cr 
stories of discomfiture ca-.-scd 
by airlines delays, and Flunk 
Muir warns particularly euirst 
being stranded with Air Frui-ce 
in hajiobi. His jet devektcod 

turb.re tinkle” return:..* 
Lorni Maurnus. but tiie avEuy 
cuuld not find their sieeplet-s 
passengers auy accommodation. 

So at seven o’clock in the 
roormi.g after a night in tiie 
ejoundsd plane, they packed 
them o.. on an all-day safari in 
ttjini-ccaches, Muir savs the 
passengers had eyes like glow* 

a°ain<°a S were Waning 
4MIUI CKb o:htr with wcari 

a^aLr*1? theyi fina,I7 re?died 
lh*-‘ 'vGre shown 

some ill-defined brown lumps 
were told that they were 

this1?®®* riiinoceroscs. Later 
they saw the backs of some 

The biggest turkey in ’ 
v.ra-jcJ made a brief appear?' 
at a London hcrel ••■estsi’Jaj 
weigh in ar 71 !b 12cz and ' 
for its breeder, a farmer fr 
Ludlow. Shropshire, a si. 
trophy. In the annual cor-JP 
tion to find Lhe heavies: bird 
the year it bc<ii i-:s nearest n 
by nearly -51b. ard n 
and truly ’dcico!1rbed f 
viuus world record of 66]lb- 
v«us, of cctirsc, dead. 

As the g:-.:tC30:ie cart 
Joy on the -icoJes "to have 
picture ti\;en there were £ 
reriucs of “lead ” 
d*r*a-.?d rivals, but the 
said :hr: when he L»:l u!l.L! 
it rhe prc> :ous *vfbt it 
7fi!h. 11 M_\s: J-;re erererJ 
under television lights", 
detided. 

Arthur Love, ri Pad's A?1 
then auctioned ''s. I_:rH f-*rt 
to nnot'-cr tvvkc- h'ec-‘-r- 
l-r.-i'-y going ts C;,3I*:r,'_ -a-^ 
si'c' e-i .. ?s prr.cert5:r" 
?"■ ;s ■ it u'ct •’■!»$ •.r,,!rg w 
l"‘k!rd «rj mi r r<*Vtl 
bidders 5r?-,r?"cd "■'T 1 f 
we’zht. sre--kVd rT.'| ' K?. 
^rei dm need u rn i 
T*v? bi’»cr rns 
where he was pr.in? '.o ' 7;“ 
nmn big enough to ccr,£.v 
riensrer which. b<?in3 v . 
inc stag. v“*s not vcir-S ^ 
lh.*t ter Her au^-way. 

The Grce'.c” London Co'.% 
research );rtb'’C.‘,1inn on ^ 
lion is compiled by Gat’ 1 

PH 
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RESTORED 
tile \v.U. -I’liii.if el"..» 

'h..." ■friJKoiueAlr .VI;o;i was. !»iuarl;" 
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«tiiiu:c: th:: j i.< load-ir of 
jit ft- tf: cut-.jry -!i!'.:■!» n».scs tl:> 

^■!Wt aod lyip of ct.hr 
• f 71r:1fibers31" unii’-. R* 

G*.*'?r»:l c Gaulic, !or Jo 
i:" ■ is i.ie Mv.o,ilio power u’-.. 

r:?.1.; to.r.c. i:i iv-r 
,/ nrjj-e j:i Adb silkii. for ha j.i' •' 

ot oi! (aid cvi »■. istjn l::: r 
o :M find iur i <.. 

" 6 ro joii Ofct-'u ri h” r.':i ; 
r r.any £cio; u! t; III 

lirii'nri L'ucosicd an oil producer 
i. ~ have special intureM-,. 

*< i:;-y ubjecr ro i.s rhu 

>on iha; these interests 
rri:e cksolutu precedence 

evi_r Ca::;s:H:ri:y inturrets or be 
■ ok lOtaLy u? variance 
•<: •■» ikc-ei. 

Vr Ci’lbahun wjs rialif m 
■ f’sVii.V*. special posiriun 
-■ ear. It particular Dr.’rain will 

e an Interest in n floor pri'.e 
■' r oil tiia: will protect her 

i* JO . Hv inirui/ariliy 
cr pc iiicia w!:u I; , 

•.-'■r5g( i;l country pjja uml. 
■•-.lien to -Twin l;v-v 

m !• & oi parryn'. 
-nipu'.hy ar'dPiiiiei’ce vh:» 

investment m ti*,. 

iw.?5' 
U!;i 

eccordcdiln d»;.-hvj rrr* 
:: :o7iV;i ic'‘'L r~r:oiT re^:c;.oLi«t;—i -7l|h 

Ur4;.. 

: nv ri:>c:i£um <■ -i".j'ii■ i 
a nu l-Jii'iero rcat/uv c'\: ;• 

• i^ iaiic ;nq 

t rite end * b-.<d io ch.:c. Ji. n 
«'r fan,- 

hat Iiiiin sr.ouid Sty. d 

^ J ^ s-: zi tiie woi ii! 
I"; '>»>i"Ay cuKi'ance 'vnicfi i.; cav 
"Tv :-l'v:--‘n in iris m Dc*:e,ii,*wr 
~1 _';n ir.Tejd : h:al io Ivj coi- 

tf; with u pr.’.tsv! thar frirs: r. 
Li »XL,R;>L,"5i could 

ed hy ihijpolf.'vn’i’n for [he 
io “ p.v:ru .:ddiiic?',al corp¬ 

us i:t :* tchr cf r'l^jr 
•.’i'ienc? :d cccoruance 
i she a^»sd. niap.dat-jM. He 

.uo-r sa;; rrihcr uiiccjiaei 
CO"iniunity sup. 

w iL* ipr:ac:p]e ‘ of n 

vv 
* .yea: I on > 
w«: f oi 

■r price fr oil. Ahnosl ccr- 
ly he cold have I ad rsree- 

?l c i o;’i thuj ii yoints 
■■out "imting from a nr'-;. 
i-r [■o:n:i. T! *•; QLiirr 

Ccir-T uni rv are 
ec.i.v ii'/sre i’;. wluu 

er.peiibive 
"■■'arill Sc.i. TSie United Stales lia;. 

sir.iiljr iuierest if mil- >s In 
e-.ploit more of her own re- 
vources.. Eur the Com-minitv 
cif?d ;*' n benefit if HriiKli oi'l 
o io tributes to nicking v.'etitcrii 
■r.r*n? ]•=-•> dapcnJuni on .Vralt 

l:i other words it should !>■.■ 
to contain ilic* diver- 

Ol-:v.c of interests within lou 
ii'aincwurfc of Coimnuai'.y intcr- 
e-.ts as a uhrlj. e*:necialiy since 
■;f-\ri the ni.-*Jn purposes of ihe 
.■'i.i .-;. co tference «*. to :~v to over- 
c-.-rv tit.* c.'•*.:roniut;on"beiwuen 

’ *1;’.d users of energy. 
,",J~ liiiie to ii^r; L'jn;iini» inn 

he if i; proves impo.s- 
15 ■ to ajitiyi.u a common 
OMSryy policy ic wbicii Britain 
cao so hvcii".’. 

Coniiicts between naiionnl and 
Cam mu nil;- interests have always 
c?:j>Led a«d will continue to 
e.visL. Nsr.r members have 
broken or stretched the rules ut 
one t'Te or another. Britain may 
fcave more special interests than 
others because of her geograph¬ 
ical position, her world-wide 
I mane:al activities and her par¬ 
ticularly poor economic perform¬ 
ance. Membership of the Com¬ 
munity does not require these 
interests be surrendered. What it 

demands is that they be repre¬ 
sented in u spirit of constructive 

negotiation, not threatening 

ultimatums. 

It must also be recognized that 
other politicians in the Com¬ 
munity have voters to think 
about, Herr Schmidt in particu¬ 
lar is approaching an election 
year in the knowledge that many 
Germans feel they are paying 
too much into the Community 
and gaining too little in return. 
His response has been to put 
forward a series of proposals for 
improving the power structure 
and budgetary machinery of the 
Community, In these areas of 
necessary reform Britain should 
be able to play a useful role. 

The European parliament 
•mould be a .special incus of 
British inicrcst. Mow that the 
summit conference lias made a 
welcome commitment to direct 
elections by 197S the British 
Government should stop drug¬ 
ging their feet and devote 
themselves to working for the 
best form of representation ami 
fur an expansion of the power 
of the parliament itself. 

Meanwhile the decision to 
start issuing European passports 
from 1978 is a useful step. Here 
again there was a detent for 
Britain, which. Together will) 
Denmark, opposed putting the 
European designation above the 
nationality of the holder. The 
significance of this, as of the 
passports themselves, is almost 
wholly symbolic, but symbols 
have the power to influence 
attitudes. Mr Callaghan might 
do worse titan put himself first 
on the list for a European 
passport. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Threat to postal 
second delivery 

The closed shop and unemployment pay 

From the General Sccrcuni: of the 
Union uf Post Office H'«r/.vrs 
Sir, 1 have seen a report in T/il* 
Times of Nov ^ f/f ;r speech made 
by the managing direr* .■*■■ ot the 
postal service. He is reported t.> 
have said ihut the end uf the 
second delivery may be in siglu. 

This is typical of Posr Office 
management over the year?. *• Wliui 
in doubt cut it our” hns nitvjj- 
been the pessimistic mono of pu^iai 
management. They uill not be cun- 
tent until the service is reduced 
to an absolute minimum. Then n-ht-rr 
(hey are in difficulties they will 
only need tu pur up the price. 

The savings quuted by the man¬ 
aging director arc in the order uf 
£20-£125 million. This uoulii nai 
reduce tbc price of a letter by om- 
lialf of a penny. What it nuuid du 
is to prevent ahaui 12 to 14 per 
cent of lirsi class letters b-Jng de¬ 
livered next day. It would also 
mean tin* first and only delivery 
would arrive at sume addresses up 
to ?• o'clock in the afternoon. 

The public have been pa1 ing 
more for less for many years. Ii is 
rime they told the Post Office if 
prices must be high thar at lej&i 
ihey arc ciuitkd to a decent ser¬ 
vice. 

l.et the Post Office seel: new and 
profitable business acrii-ities. The 
only new service they have intro¬ 
duced on a permanent basis since 
Rowland Mill bus been Datapost. 

With such pexsimism, with su few 
ideas except the old formula there 
is no wonder that both the public 
and the postman become despond¬ 
ent at the slow death of what was 
once a great oubjic service. 
Yours-faithfully. 
TOM JACKSON, 
General Secretary, Union of Post 
Office Workers, 
UPW House. Crescent Lane, 
Claphani. SW4. 
December 2. 

From Mr Dam:t Gordon 
Sir, Your leader of December 2. 
lire correspondence of ihe Sccreran- 
ol* State for Employment, and Ute 
comments of Mr Norman Tcboit. 
MV. and of tiie department, are all 
rather misleading. 

Section ill [ll tul oi the Social 
Security Act, 1‘j/J, does provide for 
lhe lei's of unemployment bsaefil 
r>f up cn sir t.ceks only, if a person 
loses his employment Uiroi»:;ii mis- 
cunduci ur -.ohtntarily leaves 
vmptoyment ~ v.ithoul just cause 

‘there is no question nf "pure 
URdilured fascism F'tsi the 
insurjitce oiTieev has to decid. 
whether there was just can.-e or miv- 
cocd ict and the insured person ha, 
a right of ^jinial to an iiiucpciden: 
local iiibunui cut!:'isting uf a rcpr-> 
scnuiiiL' oi employers, a n«.rani 
reprLiflttir.; •--orkpenpie and ail 
independent locullv qualified cltair- 
man. There is a further rain of 
appeal f-ora tin* iRcisiou of this 
rrihuucl ro the W lion a I Ins-irarv? 
Cnnimi.ssloner i-lin is a barri'trr ivirh 
the quuCficaiioos required for a 
co"iity court jinl-:e. 

Jr may be cihjccriunable ro a-.!; 
a local civil ‘ev an: to uecide- 
vTie:li<*r a man had rcn-wntslde 
ground< for oiijecring (o a closed 
•hop but '.vithiti a verv short time 
a per:rti:i nlio is hi tended mav 
apjraal to the local t-ihirnrl and *o 
iinv objectiun may *oon be c-.-red 

As a chairman nf one of live rri- 
hitn-fs I can cvrt.i;»i!y >.iv that ve 
would tint be fixed villi any pre¬ 
judice for nr asaiiist a p<7;-:;on »• i:n 
had lost his emnloymeni bcca»«i-e of 
the operation nf a clys-.d r-bop aad 
i: seems io me (hat rbe Minister 
vns advised with an excess of 
caution. 
Yourj crc, 
DENNIS CORDON. President. 
Htilborn Law Society. 
G2-73 ThoohaldS Road, WCI. 
December 1. 

TU A 1V7CT BANNER UNFURLED IN LAOS 
: King / Laos has abdicated, 
royal fxily has scaucrsd ur.d 
barer.?i;jve for tnon:hs ira.-: 

n liisUig for the sectu-ily of 
:iland. The peasants hove 
te to jC'-ver in Lars. That, at 
it, is Io*-.’ the Lao Revolu- 
iaO' pTj'tv will wish to preset:! 
demotion of the old regime. 
;uccc*s:on of mass rallies has 
'■■esse-.' the people's will and 
ncc Suivunna Fhouma has 
I to jive up his attempts to 
cl a .aotian answer to rne 
itica {problems pr this web my 
le Mile. The banner unfurled 

and they were removed. Right 
wing generals packed their bags 
even before charges were posLed. 
Seeing that the political oppo¬ 
sition was fragmented and 
frightened 2nd that their com¬ 
munist backers in Hanoi were no 
longer delaying the reunification 
of Vietnam, the communist Lao 
Revolutionary Party could afford 
to seize total power in a new 
Loos. 

tut of course the question to 
bo asked .is; whose power?* The 
I'atner l^o lias oeen the front 

communists have regarded 
rhemselves ever since the early 
revolutionary days of Ho 
Chi-minh—continue to operate 
these puppets ? 

The answer may not be clear 
cut. In Cambodia the revolution¬ 
aries have not concealed their 
distaste for Vietnamese of any 
political colour. The Laotians 
are still far from evolving a 
comparable nationalism. For 
most of this century they have 

... <v i k^iu a VJcu,w~n.. 

as neighbours from whom they 
must learn. They are not likely 

organization of the LRP, headed 

itrd.-v in Luang Prabdng was by Prince Souphanouvong, half tTXrow ove^tSe? VwtorHS 
Wt one and never can il brother of Prince Souvamia &. 
o teen flown in a country Pfcouma and a suitably left wing 
i.-.cllns in the expected com- nationalist. Is all power now to 

be in the hands of Mr Kaysone 
Pliomvihan l who Is half 
Vietnamese) and Mr Nouhak 
Phoumsavan (whose wife, is 
Vietnamese) and the rest of the 
LRP leadership, most of whom 
v.ere ecu’fated in Vietnam and 
have spent many years . in 
Hanoi ? Or will the only true 
guardian* of Indochinese 
nationalism—as the Vietnamese 

. _ qualities cf discipline, 
;ssy and political dedication. 

n the international score- 
rc the chouse will carry 
*vweight Once Phnom Pern's 

khs followed hy t^e 
dish end in Saigon no mere 

Stuffing and puffing was 
ie: to overturn the delicate 
no in Laos. Objections were 
id to right wing miristers 

Hanoi. There are two countries 
however that will shake their 
heads at what happened yester¬ 
day. Thailand will be anxious 

lest more aid goes to their 

guerrillas. The Chinese, too, for 

all their outward applause, know 

very well that the Laotians will 

lean to one side in Hanoi, aud 

following Hanoi’s tastes will lean 

noticeably more towards Moscow 

than towards Peking. 
I 
t 

*17-^ litA TIMES ’ LIKE/BK GOEBBELS? 
Foci Is very av-’ry because 

Tm-'s accused - h i:it of 
•ism.That is only to be e'-pe :- 
. He replies by!hi:/:n* back, 
c!i isz-so only ip be exr^cted. 
uccixes us oif wrenching a 

zic sirtence out of ?. letter 
! thcr?i\v uiisruprefenrfng his 
•vs. r'hat would have been s 
! thin; to do »/ wo had dane 
in fur Lite passage we quoted 
; a paagrsnh 3'*d not a single 

:-:e. and wal er:tr2l‘r ce::- 

3. The 1674 Act raken with the 
1575 Bill, with which Mr Foot is 
still ^proceeding, will deprive 
r’’os£ who do not wish to join, 
or ire excluded from, a union 
in 2 closed shoo of the right to . , 
compensation for wrongful dis-. his years of ana-fascist rhetoric 
r\&sal, or of any right to appeal . it is shocking for Mr Foot to find 
t«f law aeair.st wrongful exclu- himself criticized for fascist 

and destroys the proper liberty 

of the ordinary worker in his 

relationship with his union. It is 
an act of oppression. 

We quite understand that after 

sjon or expulsion by the union. 
• 4. In certain cases dismissal 

antler a closed shop agreement 
t . .rr.rt lead to the NHSS insurance 

e-n vr.h t’is rit or the Irner /essessor withholding unemploy- 
ch wabove since rubli«bed in 1 rr.ent benefit. 
Mr Plot verv on ?o compare ■ 

to Dr joefchels. H:s «i:v.srio:i( 
•..Id he n goodj deal Jess em- 
rrursir: If v,e[ wr-rs like Dr 
ebb.2Is.Dr Gaeljbtls's s-r.ndari 

‘ era ring teciiuicue was to re- 
«st a 'Via: ii dissgrer- 
I-j t[i ?4?Foct is that we persist 
iw'ntin: in an jwlnr^ard truth. 

Ti’e f?'7s a,-o 4tese, 2nd <ve 
•■jid be mr>-:r. g-a:s:!«! if ,T-lr 
:or v/ouh teM usshich of ttese 
.li'sne-ts is i ar-y .way 

i ».Tr riot’s Tr-do U-’io'i ard 
-i-our Rd.avonsAce. l?7.*i, re- 
?ieV the 1571 c: vErich had 

Jde closol 
*? ji- tint's l.ajvr Re'atloitb 
Xno'VdnifPM BV-of 1975 pro- 

.s f-j ro'ier.l :'.c sp.f-2gii^rd 
which ka* ?n iiserted 

*:2'st-t Mr I’cor’s lh in the 1974 

v-:t. 

5. This lias actually happened 
in the Ferrybridge power station 
case. 

6. Mr Foot wrote a letter in 
which he condoned such a refusal 
ia the words which we quoted. 

We observed that as_ a conse¬ 
quence of Mr Foot's policy a man 
who is in conflict with the 
dominant union in a closed shop 
has lest or would lose his right 
to work, his right ro_ compensa¬ 
tion for dismissal, his right to 
appeal against wrongful exclu¬ 
sion by the uuion and ill some 
cases his right to unemployment 
benefit. We commented further 
that this was an expansion by the 
state of tiie power of the union 
at the expense of rhe rights of 
the individual which waj* *n" 
herently corpora list and there¬ 
fore fascist in character. It gives 
too much power to the unions. 

conduct, and indeed we have no 
particular desire to make a 
martyr of one bad Minister. The 
point which we would ask him 
to grasp is this. His policy of 
using the power of the state to 
transfer rights from the indi¬ 
vidual to the trade union leads 
naturally ro oppression of the 
individual. We are not making a 
particular criticism of a par¬ 
ticular administrative decision at 
Ferrybridge. We are not making 
a criticism of a paragraph in a 
particular letter. We are making 
a criticism of the corporate 
system which Mr Foot is deter¬ 
mined to establish. We are not 
making even that criticism be¬ 
cause of animosity towards Mr 
Foot, but because we believe 
that his corporatest system is in¬ 
compatible both in principle and 
in particular with the personal 
liberties which are an essential 
virtue of British life. And if men 
who destroy liberty in the name 
of the corporate state do not 
wish to be called fascist, by wbat 
name do they wish to be called ? 

Social responsibility 
From the Bishop of Southwark 
Sir, f have read vour editorial 
“The Cycle of Discipline” (Novem¬ 
ber 29) which encourages a sense 
of social responsibility. I imagine 
that most of your readers, if not 
all, would agree. 

la the same edition, on page 20, 
there is a headline “A luxury line 
in Christmas food hand-outs”. Here 
are a few quotes from the article: 
“It seems almost unbelievable in 
present hard economic times that 
people will pay £275 for an assort¬ 
ment of groceries however exotic 
at prices averaging between £7 and 
£13 an item. But both Harrods and 
Fortn urns, who stock hampers at 
fh/s Price, say that they do sell in 

majority of buyers are said to be 
companies who give them, to 
directors or favoured customers.” 

Your article makes this comment: 
“A Harrods or Form uni and Mason 
version of a Christmas grocery 
hamper containing such luxury 
items as caviar and champagne may 
not be an ideal present to an old 
age pensioner on tbe breadline”. 
Yours truly, 
f MERVYN SOUTHWARK. 
Bishop's House, 
38 Tooting Bee Gardens, 
Streatbam, SW16. 
December 2. 

From }lr Colin C> ouch 
Sir. The definition of fascism which 
you develop in your (ceding arriefe 
(December 2t in order to be able 
to include tbc current policies of 
the Department of Employment 
within its scops significantly mis¬ 
interpreted one central character¬ 
istic. The-crucial feature of cor- 
poratist organization is not so much 
tire transfer of rights from indi¬ 
vidual to organization (a far more 
general historical tendency which 
can be dated back to the concept 
of the limited liability company), 
but rhe use of those organizations 
to control rlreir members in the in¬ 
terests of an overall hierarchical 
order. Mere specifically, the func¬ 
tion of the corporatist equivalent 
of trade unions is to secure the 
obedience of workers to the alliance 
of capitalist employer and state. 

The aspects of Mr Foot’s policies 
„f - -1.--U .mu d!»nnrnirB Hn nfU in- 

ciuuo these elements; indeed, you 
complain titcit the union* rJfiler 
titan the employers seem to be 
the dumlniiiii force within the 
erjiTjnS irrpariiie structure la 
duivot.'s [trnp.nition in view ot 
r-JCen; changes in government, eco¬ 
nomic policy, but that is a sepa¬ 
rate ',<?nli. It is rut surpi::inz i!::i: 
(*« inipcM-i.int discretion b„t«ccn 
:he bargained and crmilicin.il 
nature ff t'-at structure jihI the 

‘•••rifted hierarchy of corporatism 
sbrv.tid tare escaped your attention, 
s’nee your recent advocacy of cooli- 
r‘r»n geverrune-n and ihe suspension 
nr normal puny politics bos hardly 
associated you with these supnorr- 
in? p!urals-m and conflict within 
o politiral system. 

Furthermore, both your newspaper 
r id Mr Norman Tebbit- Ml*, who-e 
erv nf “fascist” you have taken up, 
bjve in the sup ported nn!ici--'s 
corrcyponuing far mere c’os-_-ly to 
c irpomtism Itlrough I wnu.’d baulJ: 
a' u?::;g the term “ fa-icist 1 
i ^ Vr u'the Industrial Relai’osss Act 
:<:i v.’.vch inter alia made the de:i- 
r;tion of a trade union u matter 
for she cate rather than fnr the 
n»cTr.tx*r<i::p. and which imposed on 
ur'on leader-hips a dorr, in cerwn 
circumstances, to discipline and con- 
:rcl acric.is uf their members 
v.hi:h challenged managerial 
jUi dor • r^"- 

I do nor dAagree that the recent 
ri-. risiiwi denying iiremployniem pay 
t-i men dismissed under a closed 
shop i‘?recmem is highly unsavoury 
(not ro mention reminiscent ol 
recent proposals io deny social secu¬ 
rity benefits to the wives and chMd- 
r:a of strikersi; 3nd there are dis¬ 
tinct cornoratist elements w:rhin 
it. But for you and Conservative 
MPs :o make that tecusation is a 
C3«e of the pot calling the kcnle 
a Madxhirr. 
Yours fairhfuliv, 
COLIN CROUCH, 
London School of Economics 
and Political Science, 
Houghton Street; WC2. 

Police disciplinary 
procedures 

Michael From Li-Commander 
CrMlie-Gr ohman 
Sir, There is. as you point out, 
little difference between the 
extreme left aud die extreme right 
so far as tbe man in the middle 
is concerned. 

The conventional conception of 
there being nvo extremes, one at 
each end of a rigid pole and far 
an2rt is misleading, for both 
extremes are absolutely collecti¬ 
vist. The totalitarian socialist state 
is as against the freedom of tbe 
individual as is the extreme right 
fascist: monopoly socialism and 
monopoly capitalism are both the 
enemies of choice. 
Yours faithFulJy, 
M. BATLLIE-GROHMAN. 
S Weilierbv Gardens. SWS- .. 

Nationalization and the 

aircraft industry 

Photography 
From Mr Aaron Scharf 
Sir, It really is necessary to speak 
out against Paul Overy's myopic 
view of photography (November 25>. 
Why should all photographs be 
divested of art? In any case the 
concept of photograph as record is 
not as pure as it appears. 

Overy’s dismissal of some of the 
finest works at the V and A Land 
exhibition as Jacking in humanity 
because humanity is not overtly 
present is just too simple-minded. 
There is a deep and moral lessoa 
to be learned today from those great 
photographic talents who delight in 
natural objects and exalt the wilder¬ 
ness. And this they most often do, 
neither indulging in artful strata¬ 
gems nor mindless resignation. 
Yours etc, 
AARON SCHARF, 
Tithe Bam Lane, 
Briston, Norfolk. 

From the Members of Parliament 
for Coventry 
Sir, For some rime we, as Members 
of Parliament for Coventry where 
a major GEC factory is situated, 
have been exercising all our 
efforts, in conjunction with, ibe 
workers and some of the middle 
management, to try and avert large- 
scale redundancies at GEC Tele¬ 
communications. The reason for 
these redundancies is, first, that 
GEC has had a captive customer 
in the form of the Post Office, from 
whom it has hitherto derived great 
advantages but which is now 
obliged to.cut down on its ordering 
programme; and secondly that GEC, 
through lack of foresight, has failed 
to take timely advantage of the 
good prospects for telecommunica¬ 
tions in the fourth quarter of this 
century. 

That Sir Arnold Weiostock 
(article, December 3), the managing 
director of the General Electric 
Company, should pontificate on 
economic strategy in key areas of 
the economy like the aircraft 
industry and the telecommunica¬ 
tions industry, is an impertinence 
which will not be ignored by many 
thousands, of bis workers at GEC. 
From our recent experience of con¬ 
sultations with moderate trade 

lrastit:sfe; (cadows 

• p;i: .ir John K-F* 
- T help rorlsar up sonic 

virus an ? T!»tm ™ 
ap.vecn The ’KC. *-n:1 L.unt- 
rWei Meadow, t course they 
vV inth he pisseed. but merc.- 
,i;iv Lhc;- are mt atm a rives. 
iv r'rebier.i o£ Ii2 tacks has 

srvedswaitins omy 
tt'i’lii- of the nov/ 

••hsiv h the iert:-’"v^ca. tralv 

The C-r^icNte: 
, >r <rrc?lv x ibVe'vn,. 
: ;•■. :-7r-!y : »' ?: ther?. 

r. ovjr -er C . 
.'. :-y >■-:» .•i.r-w\d bridge 

V ;i-'>" s'1'-'- is h-? 
rjr oiijrrv ceiU'ii'v 

6;.,^hc Httlfurdrvrort of 
been asrned, ’s 

nr’’ ad'-'j- 
?4'9i it 
.. :..| ,T" . rh.’t any 

should run .ti nvjr ; i ••'Hi n 

towards the City as possible, w^l . 
dear nf Grantcbester Meadows. The remain so. 
dreadful new suggestion is that any Yours truly, 
such future road should now be 
re-routed further south, actually 
through part of the Meadows them¬ 
selves. 

Vvhether any such future road 
w’ll ever be needed is not yet under 
discussion, for it will depend upon 
tiie actual.-effects of me future 
b-.'nass and relief roads, but the 
present danger is that if the sug- 
c?sted re-routing is deemed upon 
if’niijo on the aaccda for Jaouarys 
council meeting).the damage may 
lu—2 been dctie irrevsrriO-y- 

Once such a new route has been 
-reserved* the present one will 
jip<?a be^rt released (which, is the 
oV>ctka of tliose snonsonng tbe 
ro'yo, a.-ti will thereby become 
cqrab!s of certain development: 
vlwsafter, on- day, the route 
tiiwue!i Grantchesrer Meadows 
co jUi have become tbe only practic¬ 
al route left, and it will then be 
too !?.te io object. 

Grantcbester Meadows, comprts- 
ing '3 reiser? mile of natural 
countryside wirhic ftrolling distance 
uf i'.:c "CT’ ciiy centre, is a unique 

for ’ren/c'je in Cambridge, 
beloved til-cash out the world, an 

environmental perfeaion. It must 

JOHN R. POOLE, 
Merton Barn, Grantchesier, 
Cambridge. 

The oldest game 
From Mr T. G. H. James 
Sir, Hie game shown in Tomb No 
17 at Beni Hasan in Middle Egypt 
(not Tomb No 16 at Betti Massan 
as stated by David Major in The 
Times for December 2l_ is played 
with a circulir object which appears 
to be a small hoop. The paracipanrs 
use hooked sticks, but are not super¬ 
vised by an umpire. 

This game, not otherwise depic¬ 
ted in ancient Egyptian tomb 
scenes, has been described as an 
early form of hockey, but me 
matter is open to dispute. Girls, 
playing with balls, are shown in the 
same tomb, and in another in the 
same necropolis. Both tombs can 
be dated to the Eleventh Egyptian 
Dynasty, abour 2050 EC. 
Yours faithfully, 

T. g: H. JAMES, 
Kcs-oer of Egyptian Antiquities, 
Tbe British Museum, WCI. 

Gossip columns 
From Mr Geoffrey Levy 
Sir, Arianna StassLnopouios’s argu¬ 
ment against gossip columns is it¬ 
self an example of tbe worst in 
journalism—exaggerated, emotional, 
pompous and, lamentably, in¬ 
accurate. 

Ocher journalists’ old-fashioned 
preoccupation with “privilege” is 
no concern of mine. Power, in¬ 
fluence, fame,, riches, success . .■ - 
to mention- privilege is to state the 
obvious. 

Miss Stassino-poulos writes 
(article, November 28) that “real 
people get hurt”. I told her on tbe 
television programme to which she 
refers chat there were times when 
“ people get hurt “ by gossip 
columns. I also said that publicly 
and properly reporting personal 
details of rapists, murderers and 
bank robbers also hurts people, 
usually their children. 

When next a sad bishop is 
charged with committing an act of 
gross indecency in public, should 
you. Sir, refuse to devote any 
column inches to the hearing, in¬ 
cluding the Cardiff magistrate's 
statement that the bishop’s behav¬ 
iour has “caused general dismay 
and is contrary to the High office 
from which you resigned ” ? 

Ah, but that is another kind of 
privilege-privileged reporting, be 
it tbe destruction of a business in 
the bankruptcy court or the un¬ 
necessarily revealing summing up of 
a divorce court judge. 

Such tiresome double standards 
have tiie stench, nor of moral re¬ 
armament, but of moral cowardice. 

As Oscar Wilde explained in Lady 
Windermere's Fan: “Gossip is 
charming I History is merely gos¬ 
sip. But scanda] is gossip made 
tedious by morality.” 
Yours faithfully. 
GEOFFREY LEVY, 
Editor, William Hickey, 
Dailv Express, 
121 Fleet Street, EC4. 

Professional dilemma 
From Professor C. G. Broaden 
Sir, Recently a distinguished aca¬ 
demic, the Vice-Chancellor of the 
University of York, has criticized 
the action of the junior doctors in 
your columns (letter December 1). 
Perhaps L another academic, may be 
permitted to present an alternative 
view of the case. 

The current and agonizing dil¬ 
emma facing members of certain 
professions is the extent to which 
they are prepared to injure those 
they serve in order to maintain 
their own living standards. Snch 
professions are particularly suscept¬ 
ible to “ moral ” arguments, and be¬ 
cause of this it is comparatively 
easy for governments to divide 
them and thereby reduce the effect 
of any iodusrria) action upon which 
they may feel obliged to embark. 

The professional people that have 
suffered most in this way are the 
nurses. Here too, curiously enough, 
the “ moral ” arguments have been 
most forcefully put by ’senior mem¬ 
bers of the profession who have 
ceased to practise, and pat so 
effectively that hospital wards have 
had to close because of the result¬ 
ing shortage of nurses. Not onlv 
from the point of view of the uni¬ 
versity lecturer and the doctors, but 
also from that of the student and 
the patient, it is important tbat the 
medical and university leaching 
professions should not be allowed to 
suffer tbe same fate. 

How, then, can this be prevented ? 
T regret that I cannot share the 
Vice-CIutncelior’s view thar reason 
and argument are still effective 
means of altering government poli¬ 
ties because I can see no evidence 
to substantiate any such belief. On 
the contrary, the government seems 
to be reluctant to be influenced by 
or even to expose itself to reason. 
Its decision to remove all private 
beds from national health hospitals. 
is based on ideological rather thaa 
rational considerations, and its re¬ 
fusal to allow the proposed Royal 
Commission to discuss the matter 
indicates most emphatically that on 
this issue its mind is closed. The 
consultants therefore have no 

option but to acquiesce, to fight or 
to resign. 

. It is in the choice between fight¬ 
ing and acquiescence that the 
dilemma Hes, and that only because 
doctors have, and are expected to 
have.. a quality that makes them 
reluctant to hart others in order to 
gaiu their own ends. If this quality 
continues to be cynically exploited 
ro the disadvantage of those possess¬ 
ing it the number of deaths result¬ 
ing from the consequent attrition 

' of the health service and the. de¬ 
moralization of chose chiefly re¬ 
sponsible for its continued function¬ 
ing could well exceed chose that 
might occur from industrial action. 
Yours faithfully, 
C. G. BROYDEN, Dean of the School 
of Mathematical Studies, 
University of Essex, 
Wivenboe Park; 
Colchester. 

From Mr Paul Moynagh 
Sir, The news seems not to he.vf 
penetrated the ivory towers of 
York. Is the Vice-Chancellor (Decem¬ 
ber 1) not aware that- reasoned 
argument has been tried for many 
months by the proponents in the 
doctors' dispute? It is because tbe 
doctors’ case has been met all 
along by intransigence' and dogma 
that they are now forced to .resort 
to their opponent's methods: tiie 
biter bit? 
Yours faithfully, 
PAUL MOYNAGH. 
24 North Hill, 
Highgate, N6. 

Well-paid jobs 
From Mr R. Maddicott 
Sir, In your “£6,000 plus appoint¬ 
ments" feature on November 28, 
there were sixteen jobs advertised. 
Of these, four were with private 
companies, three were with govern¬ 
ment departments, and nine irere 
with local authorities. Need one 
say more ? 
Yours faithfully, 
R. MADDICOTT, 
66 Castle Street, 
Saffron. Walden. 

From Mr Geoffrey Garrett 
Sir, It may seem churlish not to 
give a wholehearted welcome to :lie 
recently published Police Bill, ’but 
regrettably we are unable to do >:>. 
The reason is that this new measure 
uill do norhing to remedy the major 
c.iu-c of injustice resulting from the 
(jkNiins procedures. 

The mosT serious complaints made 
agaiiut police officers are thove 
alleging malpractice in the prose¬ 
cution process, such as planting 
incriminating evidence, manufactu;- 
iiy or extracting false admissions, 
perjury and suborning witnesses. 
However infrequently such practices 
m:iy occur, they are extremely 
serious as they may procure the 
conviction of ah in ascent man. 

In such cases the public interest 
require:, two things. First, the really 
black sheep in the police farce 
(black sheep are to be found in :!l 
professions i need to be brought to 
justice, and the grey sheep approp¬ 
riately disciplined or admonished. 
Secondly the unjust consequences 
of their misdeeds on others must 
be put right. 

The Bill goes a long way to meet¬ 
ing the first of these requirements, 
but it does nothing to meet the 
second, which is manifestly more 
important. 

Under its provisions, comnlaims 
of serious malpractice will s-:JI nor 
normally be investigated until alter 
the accused has been convicted and 
any appeal against his con vie*-on 
has been determined. The rcwir? 
nf the investigation, which need not 
he made by an officer from aiiott’e- 
fnree, will continue to ro ro t*- 
Director of Public Prosecution*. He 
may rightly decide that, v.lrle p'e 
evidence may be strong, it is pm 
strong or complete enough to trnrr 
the very stringent standard need-d 
to secure the conviction of 
police officer concerned. Ahem;,, 
lively he may decide that v.bot i*-- 
officer had done was dcp’or^ble isr-«l 
prejudicial to the accused, brt do**' 
nnr amount to a criminal offenr-. 
Tn nil such rases the victim cf t!*- 
malnractice will have uo means 
of pursuing a remedy. 

It further appears from rhe TT’1* 
that rhe Police Complaints Board 
will not even have the power t*» 
ensure that a report which i* 
defined for the Director of Publ'C 
Prosecutions <s based on a full and 
Farr investigation. 

This state of affairs has fur man* 
years been a blot on our criminal 
process aod it is a manor for c*» 
cern that the new Bill does unrhine 
to pur it right. At the lnast. if 
should provide that, where there is 
a serious complaint of police irri- 
practice in connexion with a prose¬ 
cution, the factual results of a full 
and fair inquiry directed by a body 

be made avail able accused 

unionists at GEC, it seems indeed 
worse than an extravagance for Sir 
Arnold Weuistock- to say that, “ the 
ideas of participation and consul¬ 
tation advance in the private sector 
in far more imaginative ways than 
in nationalized concerns”. 

But the most outrageous part of 
his attack ou the nationalization of 
the aircraft industry lies in his 
sentence. “ accountability exists in 
the fullest sense.” Sir Arnold knows 
well tbat time after time a major 
criticism of public support for the 
aircraft industry by the Public 
Accounts Committee has been the 
lack of satisfactory public 
accountability. 

The issue before the nation todav 
in connexion with the aircraft 
industry, into which the public 
exchequer has poured countless 
millions, is precisely the question 
of public accountability. And what 
is true of tbe aircraft industry today 
may well be true of the tele¬ 
communications industry tomorrow. 
Yours truly, 
MAURICE EDELMAN, MP, 
Coventrv North-West. 
WILLIAM WILSON, MP, 
Coventry South-Easr. 
GEORGE PARK, MP, 
Coventry North-East. 
AUDREY WISE, MP, 
Coventry South-West. 
House of Commons. 
December 3. 

and to the courts before his guiJr 
or innocence is finally decided. 

Tliis is not a party matter, and 
we would express the hr- ’e thnt t’ e 
Home Secretary will dunk again, 
anj that Members of Parliament 
on both sides of the House will 
press for changes destined to 
remedy the Bill’s basic shortcom¬ 
ings. 
Yours faithfully, 
G. E. C. GARRETT, Chairman 
of Executive Comminee, Justice, 
2 Clement’s Inn, Strand, \VC2. 
December 2. 

The use o! 6 charisma ’ 
From Professor Donald Mar Roe 
Sir, Charisma, said St Thornes, is 
super-added grace; it is sometldi-:* 
“ supernatural, bestowed on man by 
God”. Accuracy, one might think, 
is a natural grace, necessary to lexi¬ 
cographers and to those who vo 'ld 
rule on English usage. Mr Philip 
Howard (77te Times, December l) 
seems ro hare lapsed from grace. 

He tells us that “ m 3S47 a socio¬ 
logist called Weber picked it 
(charisma) up and casually e.'.ven¬ 
ded its meaning". Not. I think, 
hi 1947 and not, I am sure, casus.tiv. 
Max Weber died, aged 5S, in 
The first English translations nf h*v 
longer works appeared in 1?27 and 
1930—the latter intrcduced by R. H. 
Tawney, who knew his New Testa¬ 
ment Greek. 

Weber was probably influenced 
by tbe jurist and church h*«?oriau 
Rudolf Sobm who used charisma a* 
a fairly strict meraphor for c:r:am 
secular ascriptions. (I think the 
Scots philosopher Flint did some- 
phing similar in the late rvineteanth 
century, but I em not going to do 
Mr Howard’s work for him bv re¬ 
reading Flint.) Weber's usape is not 
casual but a precise and technical 
extension by a singularly careful 
scholar of a meaning where ro pre¬ 
cise term had previously existed 
and where the phenomena being 
ana-lysed are of clear imporr^ucfc. 
Let Mr Howard read Weber's 
Economy and Society and then go 
on to _ Ms works on the sorio:0''y 
of religion. He will find that his 
view of sociology is wrong. 

Let me now withdraw raydirty 
claws ” from Mr Howard and sympa¬ 
thize with his intention. Charisma 
it’os a poor word for the jouma:Ns:c 
heirs of a rich language to apnly 
m J. F. Kennedy or to the Beatles. 
But let nm also console him. I think 
that the tide has turned, and thsu 
charisma is returning to its Dinner 
homes in theology and sociology, 
that is. to the world of learning. 
I am. Sir, your servant, 

DONALD G. MacRAE, 
London School of Economics 
and Political Science, 
Houghton Street, WC2. 
December 1. 

Devolution 
From Mr Norman Franklin 
Sir. I trust that registered docu¬ 
ments deposited by English com¬ 
panies under the Companies Act 
will not be kept in a devolved 
Principality, but in the Kingdom of 
England. 

It would be very wrong for us 
to have to travel to independent 
Principalities to inspect English 
documents. 
Yours faithfully, 
NORMAN FRANKLIN, Chairman, 
Routledge and Kegan Paul Ltd, 
Broadway House, 
68-74 Carter Lane, EC4. 

December 1. 
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Forthcoming Luncheons 
mamages 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
December 3 : The Queen and The 
Duke of Edinburgh visited the 
Royal SmitbScld Show at Earls 
Court this morning. 

Her Majesty and His Royal 
Highness were received upon 
arrival by the Mayor of 
Kensington and Chelsea (Coun¬ 
cillor Mrs Brian Sundius-Smith), 
the President of the Royal Smith- 
field Show (the Duchess of 
Devonshire) and the Chairman, 
S mi infield Show Joint Committee 
(Mr D. M. Walker). 

The Duchess of Grafton, Mr 
Philip Moore, Mr Julian Loyd, 
Colonel William McHardy and 
Major Henry Hugh Smith were 
in attendance. 

The Duke of Edinburgh was 
present at luncheon at the PuneJi 
Table today. 

His Royal Highness was received 
upon arrival by the Editor of 
Punch (Mr William Davis). 

Commander William Willett, 
RN. was in attendance. 

Tbe Duke of - Edinburgh, 
Colonel, Grenadier Guards, gave 
a Reception at Buckingham 
Palace for potential and newly 
commissioned Officers of the 
Regiment. 

His Royal Highness, Colonel, 
Grenadier Guards, was present 
tills evening at tbe 4th Battalion 
Grenadier Guards dinner at 
Brooks's. St James’s Street. 

Captain Charles Fenwick was in 
attendance. 

The Prince of Wales arrived at 
Newquay Station in the Royal 
Train this morning. 

His Royal Highness drove to 
the Kilbirnic Hotel, Newquay, and 
v.as present at die Duchy of 
Cornwall Farm Tenants’ Luncheon. 

The Prince of Wales subse¬ 
quently left Rqyai Air Force St 
Mav;gan in an aircraft of The 
Queen’s Flight for Heathrow Air¬ 
port. London. 

His Roval Highness was present 
this evening ar the fiftieth Anni¬ 
versary Dinner of the Royal Ocean 
Racing Club at Grosvenor House. 

The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark 
Phillips arrived at Gourock Station 
in the Royal Train this morning 
and was received by Her Majesiy’s 
Lord-Lieutenant for Renfrewshire 
(die Viscount Aluirshiel). 

Her Royal Highness drove to 
Scotts Shipbuilding Company, 
Greenock and, having been re¬ 
ceived by die Chairman. Scott 
Lithgow Limited (Mr M. A. Sin¬ 
clair Scott), named and launched 
HAIAS Ota m3. 

The Princess Anne. Mrs Mark 
Phillips was entertained at lun¬ 
cheon in Ac Municipal Buildings 
by Scott Lithgow Limited and later 
left Glasgow Airport in an aircraft 
of The Queen's Flight for Heath¬ 
row Airport. London. 

Miss Rowena Brasscy was in 
attendance. 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
December 3: Queen Elizabeth The 
Queen Mother Ais afternoon 
visited Ac Royal College of Music, 
of which Her Majesty is President, 
and presented awards to Ae Senior 
Students. 

The Ladv Jean Rankin and 

SmiSuv£lastair A,rd !n 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
December 3: The Duchess of 
Gloucester, as Patron, this even¬ 
ing attended Ae Annual General 
Meeting of Ae British Library 
of Tape Recordings held A Ae 
Drapers’ Ball. 

Miss Jennifer Thomson was A 
attendance. 

YORK HOUSE 
December 3: The Duke of Kent 
todav visited Ae factories of Beat- 
son Clark and Company A ml ted 
in RoAerham and George Bassett 
Holdings Limited, Sheffield, A 
connexion with Ae British Over¬ 
seas Trade Board Export Confer¬ 
ence A Sheffield. 

His Royal Highness, who 
travelled in an aircraft of The 
Queen’s Flight, was attended by 
Lieutenant - Commander Richard 
Buckley, RN. 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE 
December 3 ; Princess Alexandra, 
as Patron, this evening visited Ae 
Richmond Fellowship at Ae head¬ 
quarters A Addison Road, Lon¬ 
don. 

The Lady Mary FltzaJan-Howard 
was in attendance. 

The Duke and Duchcs9 of 
Gloucester will visit the BBC 
Television Centre, Vfillers House, 
on February 4. 

Birthdays today 
Sir Patrick Donner, 71: Air Vice- 
Marshal Sir Edward Flelden, 72; 
Mrs Pamela W. Matthews, 61 ; Dr 
A. L. Rowse, 72 ; Mr B. E. Sar- 
geannt. 98 ; Mr J. C. TrewA, 67 ; 
Ae Rev Professor C. J. M. Weir, 
78. 

Memorial lecture 
air W. W. Campbell 
A memorial lecture A honour of 
the life and work of Mr W. 
Wilson Campbell, vice-president of 
the Asti ration and Chairman of 
Ae International Programme Com¬ 
mittee of Ae World Energy Con¬ 
ference, was delivered by 
professor Sir William Hawthorne 
to Ae institution of Mechanical 
Engineers yesterday evening. The 
subject of Ae lecture was Energy 
—A Renewed Challenge to 
EngAeers. Mr P. T. Fletcher, 
president of the institution, was A. 
Ae chair, and among those 
present were Mrs W. W. Campbell 
and members, of her family. 

HER CHRI5TMAS 
Please help to make it a happy one. 
She cannot enjoy the many thing* that 
dalisht Uie eye of young and old at 
CliriMmas. but. like thousands of OLher 
sightless I'COpk:. tvin be looking forward 

eagerly to receiving and reading books 
in Braille and Moon that arc specially 
prepared for tbe blind of all ages. 

LEGACIES. DONATIONS 
AND SUBSCRIPTIONS 

itc urgently needed and will be grate¬ 
fully received by the Secretary. 

national Library 
FOR THE BLIND S' 

Sara: KBI MAJESTY THE qUKEV 

as shut mts mw wsm ship no 

irmtmi*• mi nm 

Mr J. M. R. Becher 
and (Hiss A. Hunter-Gray 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Jonathan, younger son of 
Mr Michael Becher add Ae Ate 
Mrs Blossom Becher, of 7 Bruns¬ 
wick Court, Regency Street, SW1, 
and Amanda, only daughter of Ae 
late Mr John Hunter-Gray, A1C, of 
Great ShoumitlTs Farm, Wad- 
bursr, Sussex, and Mrs Gilbert 
Radcfiffe, of Bamborn Manor, 
Little Common, East Sussex. 

Mr W- R. Gel dart 
and Miss C. E. Appleyard 
Tbe marriage will take place 
between William Ralph, son of Ae 
lace Mr F. S. Geldart and of lHrs 
Gel dart, of Guildford, Surrey, and 
Carol Elizabeth, elder daughter of 
Dr aad Mrs R. K. Appleyard, of 
Brussels and Luxembourg. 

Royal Humane Society 
The committee of Ae Royal 
Humane Society gave a luncheon 
party yesterday at Haberdashers* 
Hall, by permission of Ae master 
and wardens, to decide on tile 
recommendation for Ae award of 
Ae 1975 Stanhope Gold 
Mr R- T. Hawes, chairman, pre- 
sAed-Among present were 

P*tUi Co rnmlM toner lor Ne 
Zaaland the Deputy Hlah Commission. 

AMtrana. Mr ft, Noras Robcr._ 
f Canada). tho_ Hon^E. E. JBaUUou. 
Alderman Lady Donaldson ^Vice-Admiral 

Sir Pwer Gomnston. Blr Richard Jcnks. 
W G, H, E, Tjvtnn MlAw Mnna 

Mf.ft-.K, Lloyd. Dr B. G. B. 
Captain Michael Hods as, Captain 

Ji O. Gibson, Captain A. 13. Russell. 
Mr Julian SpLcm-. Uentenant-Colonal 
R- W.c-Chariton. Mr J. E. u. Pjutf- 
wlngflald and Mr J. ‘ . M. Leadbltter. 

Air H. Gott 
and Miss B. M. Kane 
Tbe marriage will take place 
shortly between Haydn, only son 
ot Mr and Mrs Alan Gott, of 
Alderiey Edge, Cheshire, and 
Brlgid Mary, only daughter of Pro¬ 
fessor and Mrs George Kane, of 
Bcaconsfield, Buckinghamshire. 

West Africa Committee 
A meeting of council, preceded 
by a buffet luncheon, was held 
yesterday at Ae Charing Cross 
Hotel. The principal guests were 
General Sir Frank Simpson. Vice- 
Admiral Sir Stephen Carl ill and 
Air Peter Eariam. The chairman 
Mr W. T. G. Gates, presided, and 
an address was .given by Lieu¬ 
tenant-General Sir John 

Mr M. F. Hone 
and Miss E. Morgan-Jones 
The engagement is announced 
between Mark Frazer, only son of 
Major and Mrs Jan Horne, of 
Lyne by Peebles, and Elizabeth, 
daughter of Ae late Lieutenant- 
Colonel Gnyn Morgan-Jones and 
of Ae Hen Airs. S ml A-Bingham, 
Mil bourne Manor, Malmesbury, 
Wiltshire. 

Marriages 
The Earl of Lonsdale 
and Miss c. Ley 
The marriage took place A Lon¬ 
don on Wednesday, December 3, 
between tbe Earl of Lonsdale, of 
Askliam Hell, Cumbria, and Afiss 
Caroline Ley, youngest daughter 
of Sir Gerald Ley, of Lazonby 
Hall, Cumbria, and of Rosemary 
Lady Ley, of Sou A Cheriton, 
Somerset. 

Mr J. F. Doble 
and Miss I. M. R- Whitbread 
The marriage took place on Mon- 
dav, December 1, at St Giles 
without Cripplegate between Mr 
John Frederick Doble and Miss 
Isabella Margaret RuA Whitbread. 
The Rev E. L. B. C. Rogers 
r-fflriated, assisted by the Rev 
A. K. Mathews and Prebendary 
F. A. Piacliaud. 

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father. Colonel 
W. H. WhIAread, and Ae brides¬ 
maids were Victoria Whitbread, 
Henrietta Whitbread, Jane and 
KaAerine Templeton, and Arabella 
Sims. Mr Michael Beil was best 
man. 

moon is being spent abroad. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include: 
Mr A. J.. Mackay to be prospec¬ 
tive Conservative candidate for 
Birmingham. Stechford. The seat 
is held by Air Jenkins, Ae Home 
Secretary, with a majority 
11.923. 
Mr Colin Saunders, aged 35. a 
prison hospital officer, to be pros- Bstive Labour candidate for Ae 

le of Ely. Tbe scat is held by 
Air Clement Freud, Liberal. wiA 
a majority of 2,685. 
Mr Patrick Martin. Headmaster of 
Warwick School, to be next year’s 
president of Ae Headmasters’ 
Association. 
Mr Roger Young, principal of 
George Watson’s College, Edin¬ 
burgh, to be next year’s chair¬ 
man of Ae Headmasters’ Con¬ 
ference. 
Mr Derek Lewis, aged 39, editor. 
BBC Radio 4 evening current 
affairs programmes, to be editor, 
afternoon current affairs pro¬ 
grammes in succession to Mr 
Andrew Boyle, who joins BBC 
Scotland. 
Mr Alastair Osborne, aged 41, 
editor of Today on Radio 4, to be 
editor, evening current affairs pro¬ 
grammes. 
Miss Sandra Cbalmers, a senior 
producer at BBC Radio Manches¬ 
ter, to be manager of BBC Radio 
Scoke in tbe new year. She will 
be the BBC’s first woman local 
radio station manager. 

Legal 
Mr C. W. Pratley to be adminis¬ 
trator of Ae Midland and Oxlord 
Circuit from January 2 on Ae 
retirement of Mr F. D. Howartb. 

Memorial service 
Sir Guy Cooper 
A memorial service for Sir Guy 
Cooper was held yesterday at St 
George’s, Hanover Square. Tbe 
Rev. W. M. Atkins officiated and 
gave an address and Air H. S. 
Mullaly (son-in-law) read Ae les¬ 
son. Among Aose present were 
Led? Cooper t widow ■, Mrs H. S. 
Mnlialy i da ashler >. Mr and Sirs o. 
Johnston iaon-ln-law ana daughter i. 
Mr* IV. S. Andrew {sister 1. Mr and 
Mrs G. Dbnock. Mr and Mrs C. 
Howard. Mr H. G. MuUelr. Miss Latdsc 
Johnston. Miss Julie Johnston and 
MISS Henrietta Johnston i grandchil¬ 
dren I. Mr T. W, Bakeixloncj. Mrs 
Joan Dim ocX. Colonol C. M. B. 
Howard. Mrs T. Mullaly. 

The Hon Sir Maurice Bridge-man, 
Malar the Hon David St Clalr-CEsUne, 
Sir Henry Richardson. Lady Gurner. 
Lad" ■ George Sinclair. Sir Tom Hlcs- 
tnbolliant. Sir Arthur Bruce. Mr Davhl 
Steel i chairman. British Petroleum i 
and Mrs Steel. Mr A. M. Robertson. 
Mr and Mra Christopher Laldlaw, Mr 
Hector_WaIts. Mr David Sweet-Escort. 
Mr J- R. C. Taylor. Com man dor J. n. 
need. Mr and Mrs J. M. Patttnson. 
Mr \r. V. Aonew. Mr R. Mann Treore- 
mntlnq the chairman. Grtnd'.iy* Banki, 

J*- Brunt. Mrs John Davies. 
Mr D. S. Falconer. Mr E- T. .Tijnvw. 
JJiM V|vl"nne 'farters i Clara? Oruhan 
Corn oration. St Maroorei's School. 
Euoicy and St Edmond's School. Cnn- 
t«rbury*. Mr S. Foster ■ reprcrentino 
RupT'“h-She'l l/mdon orrice and Bur- 
mah-Pteii Sodntvi and Mrs Foster, 
and Mr F. D. O'Brien Newman. 

Army scholarships 
The following have been awarded 
scholarships to Ae Royal Military 
Academy Sandhurst in Ae autumn 
competition : 

P. J. Andrews. The Less: J. D. ft 
Barron. Plyrupion GS: ru S. Elect- 
• — ela.cii; ,.i. P. H. Bmy. ,.al- 
vrm: 8 W. Caldn. Mar I d-ii ouph; 
£!• ._p- ''Tl'vorth. Oakhsm S: T. M. 
Eliln. kino a C. Taunton: A. D. 
Lrnngion t.on. C. s. rield. Lord 

Jl ■KISS’0 u! :A■ Hodoella. Pocl- 
-™oni- Pocldlnglon: N. 

•'SET' *«. tslrmlnnham.: R. j. 
— * --‘-I. Knocker. 

Lehmann. 
Kcmo. Colchosier bGS. 
Sutton Valence; c. S. _ 
bedhernh: j. p. Lewis, st Edimina'-'s: 

A- SI M, MalUn. 
fpj R**11: R- flaion. Bedford: J. S. 
Matthew*. Churctier’s C: J. A. 
K^uahi-parts. Downside: T. J. 

fS H. J. D. r lozlov. Wln- 
Ehesir. O. A. Meld. Ardlnnlv: 
D. V.. E. Orr. Hnrnrv: H. R. L. 
Patkor. Veil in') ion C: N. R. m.-Pat- 

Pjclii>nD>>m: p. I. W. Pa--. So’I- 
h™1.1- J-. .>■ S- P la slow. Rugby; D. 
Poller. tiDldvion: t:. b. S. R.dtard- 

S,r"r1f„ErSI.n'>?r9h i'C: J- Ki HoMnaoil. Hcdfprd. D. J. Row. Poekllnoto-i! 
a,.'i0 H'p.*' . Clllion: R. p. A. 

O. H. Stanley. Harrow: 
D. H. Thomas. St Edmund's C: M. I>. 
Thomas^ Cranhrook; ” “ " -- - -- b. M. P. yrou- 
harh _The . King's . 8., cairteriyiy 
H. P. H. yidnre. Halloyburv: s. 
ttesion. Haberdasher's Asko'i. 

Bowater-RaOi Fellowship in 
Surgery 
A luncheon was held yesterday at 
Ralli House, 46 Berkeley Square, 
Wl, to mark Ae commencement 
of Ae fellowship year of Ae 
1975-6 Fellow, Mr S. H. El Masrl 
lecturer to surgery at the Univer¬ 
sity of Khartoum. Sudan. Also 
present were Air W. F. Davis and 
Mr Selwyn Taylor of Ae Royal 
College of Surgeons, Ae Earl of 
Carrick, Mr J. K. Oglethorpe and 
Mr D. A. Rees, trustees. 

Air P. M. Jolley 
and Miss S. E. Lea 
The engagement is announced 
between Philip Michael, elder son 
of Mr and Mrs F. W. Jolley, of 
Truggist Hill, BerksweU, Warwick¬ 
shire, and Sara EiizabeA, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs R. Denis 
Lea, of Four Trees, Thorpe 
Satcbrille, Leicestershire. 

Reception 

Mr P. H. Leather 
and Miss C. A. Hooper 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Peter Harvey, only son of 
Mr and Mrs W. H. LeaAer, of 
Boshara, Sussex, and Carol Alex¬ 
andra, elder daughter of Mr and 
Mrs W. D. Hooper, of Headley, 
Surrey. 

Law Quarterly Review 
Sweet'and Maxwell held a recep¬ 
tion on Tuesday evening in lib- 
coin’s Inn to mark the retirement 
of Professor A. L. Good hart, after 
50 years as Editor of the Lao 
Quarterly Review. Guests In¬ 
cluded the Lord Chancellory Lord 
Elwyn-Jones and Ae Lord Chief 
Justice, Lord Widgery. 

Dinners 
Royal Ocean Racing Club 
The Prince of Wales was Ae prin¬ 
cipal guest at Ae Royal Ocean 
Racing Clnb’8 fiftieA anniversary 
dinner held at Grosvenor House 
yesterday evening. Mr J. W. 
Rooms, commodore, presided, and 
Dr N. R. Greville, rice-com¬ 
modore, proposed the toast of 
Ae guests. 

Institute of Export 
The annual dinner of Ae Insti¬ 
tute of Export was held yesterday 
evening at Ae Connangfai Rooms. 
Lord Luke, president of Ae insti¬ 
tute. was in Ae chair, and Ae 
guest. of honour and principal 
speaker was Mr Denis Healey, 
Chancellor of Ae Exchequer. Mr 
Cuthbert Drury, chairman of 
council, welcomed Ae guests, 
and Mr J. S. Rooke, chief execu¬ 
tive, British Overseas Trade 
Board, replied. 

City livery Club 
The Lord Mayor, accompanied by 
Ae Sheriffs, was present at the 
annual dinner of the City Livery 
Club held yesterday evening in 
Guildhall. Mr Bernard L. Morgan, 
president, was in the chair. OAers 
present included: 
The Bluhop of London, Lord Wotfenden. 
Sir Rnl^b Perring. Sir Robert Mark, 
the Chairman of the GLC and the 
Recorder of London. 

:90aaSct,ainner or Ae 1900 CluD 
took place last night at Ae Dor¬ 
chester hotel. Mr Angus Maude. 

Offal MP, was die guest of honour, and 
Lord Tweedsmtdr presided. 

Service dinner 
Leicestershire and Derbyshire 
fFAO) Yeomanry 
The annual dinner of officers of 
Ae Leicestershire and Derbyshire 
(Prince Albert’s Own) Yeomanry 
was held at Ae Cavalry Club last 
night. The honorary colonel. 
Colonel T. 
presided. 

C. S. Haywood. 

Supper party 
Institution of Production 
Engineers 
Dr G. S. Brosan, president. Insti¬ 
tution of Production Engineers, 
gave a supper party at the Royal 
Society yesterday evening in 
honour of Sir Derek Ezra, after 
Ae presentation of Ae Sir Alfred 
Herbert Paper for 1975. 

25 years ago 
From The T tines ot 
Monday, December 4, 1950 

Lhasa oracles 
From Our Correspondent 
Calcutta, Dec 3.—Details are now 
available of events in Lhasa before 
and after Ae Dalai Lama’s Instal¬ 
lation wiA full State powers on 
November 17- [aa part of Ae effort 
to -stem the Chinese invasion of 
Tibet], 

According to AeKalimpong cor¬ 
respondent of Ae Statesman, Ae 
two principal oracles were con¬ 
sulted by Ae Tibetan Government, 
Ae Dalai Lama being present. 
They were Ae Nechung and God- 
ang oracles. . . . Though As 
first oracle fell into a religious 
trance. Ae spirit left him before 
any pronouncement could be made. 

The Godang oracle, however, 
after being possessed by Ae spirit, 
said Ae Dalai Lama should im¬ 
mediately take over full powers. 

On November 2 Ae Tibetan 
National Assembly,. Ae Tsongdu. 
met to give effect to Ae second 
oracle’s pronouncement. 

£253,000 for 
Lautrec 
sets auction 
record 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
A rare oil painting by Toulouse- 
Lautrec, “ Fille 4 l’AccrooJie 
Coear ”, was- sold at Sotheby’s 
yesterday for £253,000 wiA pre¬ 
mium, an auction record for the 
artist. The girl wiA a loss curl in 
Ae middle of her forebead was 
a djTnr<*r at Ae Moulin de U 
Galette; she is depicted here off 
duly wiA her dress done pnmly 
rTp to Ae Tirr^- 

All oil paintings by Toulouse- 
Lautrec are rare, pastels and draw¬ 
ings are much more frequently on 
the market, and SoAeby s had 
been estimating £180.000 to 
£220.000. .. . 

AuoAer auction record wastne 
£10,450 (estimate £4,000 to £5,000) 
for a sparkling little Barbison 
landscape by Theodore Rousseau, 
ihg leading artist of Ae Barbizon 
school. His work was among Ae 
most expensive In Ae world at the 
turn of Ae century, but has not 
been near Aose levels for several 
decades- It was a work of out¬ 
standing quality, reminiscent or 
Constable’s sketches. 

Renoir’s work again surpassed 
expectations when his 11 J®un® 
Foie au Bouquet de Tulipes or 
about 1878, was bid to £222,200 
(estimate £140.000 to £180.000); m 
addition to billowing red hair Ae 
girl bad a very attractive black 
feaAer hat „ . 

In contrast Ae bargain of As 
sale was perhaps van Gogh s 

Coin Herbeux ” of 18S9 at 
£60,500 (estimate £65,000 to 
£80,000). The painting is of tufw 
of grass, but seen close ro ar.d 
magnified Aey are just as interest¬ 
ing as cypresses ; it was painted 
at Arles in Ae last year of his 
life, a period of great artistic 
creativity. 

There was a fine Daumier draw¬ 
ing, 11 Les Avocats ” at £33.000 
(estimate £30.000 to £35.000) and 
a Degas pastel, " Danscuse rajust- 
ant son chausson ” at £66,000 
(estimate £40,000 to £50,000). 

On Ae whole Ae nineteenth- 
century paintings went better Aan 
Ae twentieA-century ones, and 73 
per cent of Ae £1.9m total was 
successfully sold. 

The picbore was gloomier in the 
afternoon sale of Impressionist 
and modern drawings, where only 
48 per cent of Ac £370.930 total 
was sold. The most Important 
drawings belonged to Ae twentieth 

Tbe Toulouse-Lautrec sold at Sotheby’s yesterday. 

century and mainly failed to find 

bUA.erSklee watercolour fetched 
*45,100 wlA premium, and a 
Chagall gouache £26,400. The top 
price was £13,700 (estimate £15.000 
to £20,000) for an abstract ink and 
watercolour drawing of 1924 by 
Kandinsky, while a brightly 
coloured still life by Braque of 
1932 fetched £13,200 (estimate 
£8.000 to £10,090). 

At Christie’s Old Master and 
modern prints to Ailed £75,022. 
with 9 per cent unsold ; Ae main 
casualties were among Ae con¬ 
temporary prints. 

The sale contained a hiAerto 
unrecorded woodcut of about 1510 
by Urs Graf, a lesser contempor¬ 
ary of Durer. It depicts ** The 
Sorrowing Virgin and St John 
standing before Christ on Ae 
Cross ” and its colouring remains 
fresh. It went for £10.395 with 
premium to David Tunick, Ae 
New York dealer. 

A roughly contemporary picture 
was the “ Martyrdom of St 
CaAerinc ” by the Master MZ. 
which made £693 (estimate £400 

to £600) ; it has Ae landscape 
detail that one associates wiA 
Durer, though a distinctive spiky 
treatment. Only about twenty 
early impressions are known ; yes¬ 
terday’s had been repaired across 
Ae centre. 

The large plate of Cezanne’s 
lithograph “ Les Baigneurs ” 
made £5,775 (estimate £3,000 to 
£4.000). 

In Couturier et Nicolay*s 
Galliera sale in Paris on Tues¬ 
day a Carlin black lacquer cabinet 
with restrained ormolu mounts 
made 5S0.000 francs (estimate 
600.000) or £71310, with tax, 
while a small Chardin still Hfe, 
“ Les . Anri burs du Peintre ”, 
made 201,000 francs (estimate 
230,000) or £24,552. 
Paper money: Stanley Gibbons 
one-day auction of paper money 
made a total of £28.500. A speci¬ 
men sec of eight undated notes of 
tbe Banco del Ecuador fetched 
£1.100 and Aree mulberry bark 
notes Of China of 136S-99 £L4/a. 
Two modern Bank of England £10 
notes both wrth Ae Queen’s head 
missing fetched £250. 

Technology ‘has brought personal 
isolation to the Americans ’ 
By Philip Howard 
In his fourth Reltb Lecture last 
night. Professor Daniel Boors tin, 
Ae Librarian of Congress, dis¬ 
cussed Ae paradoxical way in 
which modern technology has, by 
conquering Ae vast spaces of 
America, turned it into a new 
Dark Continent of isolation and 
homogeneity. 

In Ae later twentieA century 
Americans have made Ae great 
leap to Ae Moon, but Acy arc 

reduce Ae required time. Tbis 
means Aar within Ae short dis¬ 
tances Aat circumscribe man’s 
everyday community, Ae distan¬ 
ces that measure his neighbour¬ 
hood, the powers of this techno¬ 
logy are negligible.” 

He drew sombre conclusions 
from his thesis, not least for Ae 
rest of Ae world, if Ae picture 
of America as fugleman for Ae 
rest of ns is right. Because of 
technology distant events and 
distant leaders now seem much 

possible to have a conversation 
with a person wiAont seeing his 
face or being in his physical pre¬ 
sence. Television has brought a 
new personal isolation and has 
spelt Ae decline of congregation. 
The old-fashioned transport took 
Ae person to Ae experience : Ae 
new technology brings Ae experi¬ 
ence to Ae person. The more 
Americans stay at home in their 
new isolation. Ae more Aey find 
their attention focused on tbe 
far-away. 

OBITUARY 
MISS VALERIE WHTE 

An actress of sensibility 
Miss Valerie Whip, tlie 

actress, died yesterday at ibe 
age o£ 59- She was an stress 
of shining clarity, but Dough 
she had an extensive and video¬ 
ing range of parts during norc 
Aan Three decades in Ae 
London Aeatre, she raver 
found the one play that mght 
have brought Ae fame ier 
truth, sensibility, and strikhg 
appearance deserved. 

Born in SouA Africa oi 
December 26, 1915, and edu 

Later, then were 
promising protucions buf£ 
in which she ecu Id 
lasting mark \sLydia icj . 
Home the H-*** 'e- * ^ Hen (St ja^ 
she acted win Svbil horn* ’ 
dyke; she wen ur tw(yea£ 
to America as tanerinenn,. 
Winslow Bon oi Brad** 
and afterwards in tot: ami 
on her returnb» she ’ 
her quality in Ay aftr tran¬ 
sient play. It w iroml tW 

vilh ^ she created, vith 
cated at Ae Royal Nava, insight, Ae frandaugW 
Qr-hn»t for Officers’ Daughters Stella, in Ae orieial School for Officers’ Daughters 
at Twickenham, she began as a 
commercial artist; she was 23 
before she decided to go on the 
stage and to act in provincial 
repertory- . _ . . 

After a variety of work in 
and around London. EsAer 
McCracken’s No Medals was 
her first real chance; in this, 
for 18 moo As, from the autumn 
of 1944, she acted Helen at Ae 
Vaudeville, and when Ae run 
ended she had probably the 
most artistically rewarding 
part in her career as the Ger¬ 
man girl at Ae centre of 
Ronald Millar’s Frieda (West¬ 
minster, 1946). The piece had 
131 performances; but two 
classics. Ronald Donat’s luck¬ 
less revival of Much Ado About 
Nothing at the Aldwych (she 
was Hero), and The Master 
Builder (Arts, 1947) wiA her 
strongly imagined Hilda 
Wangei, were much shorter- 
Kved. 

Arts; Stella, in Ae origLal' 
production (151) f 
Whiting’s Sains'Dav a. pi'^I 
respected now,and "cornfuB, 
treated Aen. \ 

During Ae rit of ter care* • 
ter most C0QMCU0I5 opp^, 
t ini ties were psAlyGertrui 
it. After Therein (1966 t* 
18>7) and Edn In tie revrra- 
of Dear Ocropu(19S7 to lSljji 
Thtse who su'.tier »n a pr0 
vinrial tour (3S) lememfcl 
her Miss MadriJ in The CAaij 
Garden, wiA vat tie aotho, 
callei “ the sl look ol tS 
eagle at rest urn the rock* 
At the Thoradyf LeaAerheai 
in 1SC9, she pled the 
mistrets in Thei Was An 0k 
Woman, wiA Die SybiL 

Extremely veitile, Valetfc 
White was aJson artist afac 
novelist, and act> in films antf 
television. Shs was rv^ice 
married, first I Mr Albtn 
Lieven and secor to Mr Join 
Prescott HalletL 

PROFESSOR N. H. PEARSN 
olred at tfe AnAony Rota writes: 

Professor Norman Holmes 
Pearson died in New Haven, 
Connecticut, last xnonA after a 
lengthy illness. He was 66. 
Bora in Gardner, Massachusetts 
in 1909, he graduated from Vale 
wiA Honours in 1932. In 1941 
he received a Master’s degree 
from Magdalen College, Oxford 
and a PhD from Yale. He Aen 
joined the Yale faculty but took 
a leave of absence in 1942 ro 
serve in London as a member 
of Ae Office of Strategic Ser¬ 
vices. Three European nations 
awarded him decorations for his 
work in counter-intelligence 
concerning Ae Normandy inva¬ 
sion of 1944. 

Returning to Yale after the 
war. Professor Pearson became 
Chairman of Ae American 
Studies Programme. He was ao 
auAority on Ae writings of 
NaAaniel Hawthorne and wiA 
IV. H. Auden edited Ae five- 
volume anAology, Poets of die 
English Language. WiA William 
Rase Benet he edited Ae Oxford 
Anthology of American Litera¬ 
ture. It is said Aat for many 
years his “TwentieA Century 
American Prose ” course for 
undergraduates was among Ae 

most popular 
university. 

A much-liked at widelv re*, 
peered figure on nil sides ol 
Ae Atlantic, Profsor Pearson 
was a AougjLfuliost (proud 
for example to £er vision* 
Englishmen a chce of four 
blends of teal and born racon- 
teur. His office at ale v.tu foil 
of mementoes of ti man-: fij. 
tinguislied modemauthors ht 
counted among bisfriends. 

His love of littratre led him 
to form a collectio which hi 
called “art for taevrong ret 
son It consisted f drawing, 
and paintings by iTe.who were 
primarily distinguhed a, 
writers raAcr than * artists- 
Victor Hugo, Hilaire lelloc and 
Denton Welch were mong tba 
“ artists ” represents Ee also 
builr up one of Ae rare impor¬ 
tant private collectiuii of e?rl* 
Eskimo ivory carries. P& 
active, indeed vigorous life \ras 
carried on cheerful!; despite 
Ae severe physical hadicap of 
a malformation of ti> back. 
Generous with his tiat as well 
as with material possess, bis 
loss will be felt keedy \n this 
country as well as in America. 
His wife and two dauguers sur¬ 
vive him. 

886iCf /BnObW ^ ™ 
dissipated . the therapy or 
America’s distances, Ae shock or 
its visible beginnings, and Ae very 
meaning and potency of -history. 

Aeronautics and electronics 
have extended Ae reach of man’s 
leap all over Ae Earth and into 
Ae heareDS. But In surprising 
ways this power to leap has ten¬ 
ded to isolate and segregate each 
citizen from Aose near by. Pro¬ 
fessor Boorstin formulated Aat as 
Ae Law of Inverted Distance: 

Advancing technology tends tu 
have a proportionately much 
greater effect on large quantities 
than on small. The longer Ae 
distance to be covered, the 
greater Ae power of technology tu 

neighbourly events. 
In Ae old. days travelling was 

a sociable business. In Ae nine¬ 
teen A century Ae characteristic 
open design of American railroad 
cars—by contrast wiA Ae 
British or Ae Continental—devel¬ 
oped out of the Americans’ desire 
to move about and mix with fellow 
passengers. Tbe Pullman smoking 
room became a fertile source of 
American folklore. Today’s 
travellers are encapsulated in Aeir 
automobiles on ■ highways as 
culturally empty as the Atlantic 
Ocean was for Ae • Pilgrim 
Fathers, or are forbidden to un¬ 
fasten their seat belts for Ae 
whole of Aeir journey. 

The telephone has made it 

dosicaHy, a new physical segrega¬ 
tion of Individuals. 

Professor Boorstin, as an emi¬ 
nent historian, was concerned wiA 
historical description of what has 
happened; not wiA political pre¬ 
scription. But he did not sound 
as if he much enjoyed some of 
Ae changes Aat technology has 
hronght to America. For Aose 
of us who may be following 
America’s trail a generation 
behind her, it appeared to he 
becoming a frighteningly lonely, 
inhuman, and troglodytic Hfe, in 
spite of its vast technological 
powers available for the indi¬ 
vidual. Technological man can 
do immeasurably- more and im¬ 
measurably less Aan his ancestors 

HANS SCHWEIKART 

Latest wills 

Residue left to 
National Trust 
Nora Nicholl, of Gulsborough, JeFt 
£28,687 net After bequests of 
£2,600, she left the residue to Ae 
National Trust for purchase or 
land or objects of historic interest. 
Dora Henriette Bindon-Moore, of 
Eastbourne, left £32,315 net- After 
bequests of £2,950, she left her 
home to the Bernhard Barron 
Cottage Homes, Pol agate, for 
additional accommodation for 
elderly people and Ae residue to' 
be shared equally among five 
charities. 
OAer estates include (net before 
duty paid, duty not disclosed): 
Ashby Hollond, Mrs Diana 
Margaret Elizabeth, of Tenerife, 
unsettled estate In England and 
Wales .£108,174 
Nnnn, Mr Leslie Crumpton, of 
Rndgivick, Lloyd’s underwriter 

£460,248 

Christening 
The infant son of the Hon Martin 
and Ac Hon Mrs Jansen was 
christened James Charles Harold 
by Ae Rev E. G. H. Saunders on 
December 3 in Ae Crypt Chapel 
of Ae Palace of Westminster. The 
godparents are Mr William Thom¬ 
son, Mr David Profumo, Mrs Wil¬ 
fred Janson, Miss Miranda Wor- 
rall and Miss Sorrel Voorspuy. 

Science report 

Ecology: Effects of 
metals on fish 

In Ae words of Dr Tom Lefarer 
in Ac early days of pollution- 
consciousncM : 

“ Fish gotta swim, birds gotta 
fly 

But Aey don’t last long if Aey 
try.” 

American biologists at Ae North¬ 
west Fisheries Centre In Seattle 
now report bow risb may be ham¬ 
pered by Jead and mercury in 
Ae waters in which Aey swim. 

Dr Usha Varanishi and his col¬ 
laborators, Dr Paul A. Robisch 
and Dr Donald C. Malins, were 
concerned with Ae coat of mucus 
covering the fishes’ scales. The 
mucus coating is important in 
regulating Ac tr'drodynamic resis¬ 
tance of Ae fish's surface for 
swimming. It also plays a part in 
maintaining salt-water'balance and 
may have helped to protect Ae 
fish from disease. 

The presence of lead or 'mer¬ 
cury In the water can damage 
tne mucus coating, altering its 
properties lo a way Aat persists 
even after Ae metals have been 
remored. Dr Varanishi and his 
colleagues used an advanced 

technique know as electron spin 
resonance spectroscopy to measure 
Ac floiditv of Ae mucus before 
exposure to Ae metals, in Ae 
presence of Ae metals and after 
their removal. Their measurements 
show that Ae fluidity of Ae 
mucus coat is significantly 
increased by lead and mercury in 
Ae water. 

The fluidity of the mnens coat 
Is a property of Its chemical 
structure. Dr Varanishi believes 
Aat Ae metals bind to components 
of Ae mucus, altering tbe struc¬ 
ture of Ae mnens is a wav that 
cannot be reversed merely by 
removing the metals. 

What effect Ae'damage to Ae 
mucus coat has on Ae fish remains 
to be discovered. Further research 
is also under way to find out 
how long it takes fish to recover 
from exposure to Ae metals. 
By Nature-Times News Service. 
Source : Nature. December 4 (258. 
431; 1975). 
(g Nature-Times News Service 1975 

——nmw oijiiitnim, die ocnuaii 

actor, director, author and 
teacher, has died in Munich, 
aged 80. . 

Born in 1895 in Berlin, he 
made his debnt in Wiesbaden 
before graduating to Max Rein¬ 
hardt’s Grosses Schauspielhaus 
in 1923, where his performance, 
among oAers, in a secondary 
role in RoIIand’s Danton 
attracted critical attention. Al¬ 
though be gave up acting in the 
1930s to devote himself to 
directing plays and films and 
to authorship, he embarked on 
a second and no less notable 
acting career in recent years 
playing elderly eccentrics on 
television. 

His productions were noted 
for Aeir magical fantasy, and 
their incisive thoroughness. 
When a play miscarried, the 
critics often regretted that 
Schweikart had not been there 
to put matters right In 1933 

ne became chief prod cer 
Bavaria Films in Munich a 

jater «id he pamulari,, 
cared for, because it aaoierf 

to dodge the outrgeoo,; 
political pressures of Aeasa 
dunpg the nazi interred'1 
and he wrote or direct a ' 
string of entertainment .'jms 
Aere. He tvrote novels, pan: 
some of which he staged fofi. 
self or turned into screen^ 
and short stories, and hecwie 
a member of Ae West Gsro*. 
Pen Club. • 

He delighted in staging fir?t 
performances of new work fy | 
rising authors, like Durrennatx,l 
Hacks, Jocken Ziem, or loch-j 
huth. whose controvrsial i 
Soldiers he was Ae first tostagi, 
in 1967 in Berlin. He also iasec1 
German premieres of Ciristo* 
pber Fry, Simnn Gray. Budf 
Leonard, Stephen Durltidge) 
and Harold Pieter. Ks vw 
elected to the Berlin Aodcmj 
of Am in 1S59. 

PROF T. A. BENNET-CLASS 

£500 Premium Bond prizewinners 
£500 winners in the December 

premium bond draw are : 

AZ 401831 
AZ.5544^2 

1 AN 370630 
1 AS §04066 

2 A.K 396S10 
a AP 002549 
2 AT 676726 

fl AN 6847*0 
5 AS 944000 

X AW 045560 
4 AP 423153 
4 AW 19529^ 
4 AW 870818 
4 AW 94JJ83.6 
0 AF 46-77't. 
6 AK 24171!* 
6 an aoaaao 
6 .42 630045 

8L 13SR03 
§2 120424 

„ BZ 1.47706 
2 f» 37GH60 
a.BT 844254 
y BW 91SV75 
3 BK 6896<71 
5 BP 227067 
3 as C61R35 
4 BQ 6P5o9ft 
4 BF 
4 R’-: C66E44 
4 HL 4V4904 
4 3N S09QS5 
4 BF 747fTS 
5 BF 9502,®4 
H BS OOF886 
S ET r.VOZGS 
5 BZ. 25>JVG9 
9 BF TOOTISV 
b BK 101403 
6 BL A89S37 
6 BS 178406 

6 BW 7607-4 
6 BZ 313039 
7 BZ 692456 

_R91S3* 
2 CF 
2 CN 

OP 116723 

1 OL 296983 
I DP 379003 
« TIP ; DF 

I DP WiWO 
J DT. 437682 
4 DN 1VS699 

4 DP ImVIS 
O DN FV57«7 
5 DT 000225 
6 DB 7i:]7G9 
1 EL 750264 
1 E3 Btrioe.-O 

1 rw 4qu£4i 
2 EF (atK-UBB 
o EL 121077 
4 EB 0IGGC8 
4 ES Ull 041 
4 LT i«:>.7oa 
8 ES S.fW'03 

* EW lhOSOS 
5 1_Z 3'rU'JS4 
S LZ J>>5767 

1 VFVVI307 
1 FT r-01204 
1 1Z 5EU664 
5 FL SI 4’.'43 
3 Ft IV 2843 
5 FS lO'^nnO 
4 FT 528487 
4 FS 512244 
4 F2 833089 
4 FZ 901936 
5 FB 3'.-26?>i 
S FP 22559.4 
3 FT 2 -^5780 
S FZ 4326.1'* 

GS .744375 
1 HS WM > 
1 US 1C754S 
3 HP 104504 
4 HZ 560757 
1 Jl’ &5T561 
1 JX 109071 
1 JP 406706 
1 JP 96do51 

1 JW 152525 
3 Jf 761545 
3 JB D.7V36B 
5 JK 855574 
6 JW 805532 
4 JK 519-Jin 
4 JS 483775 
3JF 149278 
B JP 801504 

. B JZ 3BJ7C6 
6 JN 6C5UT1 
6 JN 850387 
6 JT 23046.-. 
7 JN 705542 
7 JS 921209 
8 Jli 655854 
5 JZ 3Q4&74 

KL 73549.7 
7 KK 014059 
2-KK 3153119 
2XS 821895 

3 KW 574993 

3 KB 7203177 
i KF 4ol267 
* KK 7989114 
4 KT 205243 
6 KK 6687fW 
B KP 852579 
8.KZ 285992 

6 KW 736632 
1 KF 806668 
7 KP 773305 
JKS 614093 
7 KW 284142 
7 1CW. 4141.1t, 
8 KZ 810713 

.9 KB 51255-* 
!• XX 649529 
9 KN 364639 
9 KT 675979 

LP 038824 
1 Li 414354 
3 LF 147916 
3 LX 151400 
3 LP 051331 
5 LW 763334 
4 LF .337672 
O LL 23«'141 
5 LX 458668 

5LV 

6 LS 895644 
6 LW 2723UJ 
7 LN 369ISO 
7 LW WMWV 
V LK 413829 

ME 505665 
in 4315.-j 

1 Ml-" AW-LS6 
1 MK 802583 
1 ML 21645a 
1 MN 329729 
1 MW 335585 
1 MW 74598K 
U MB 27203-6 
4 MB 06*-”M6 
2 MF 242025 
2 MK >.'<55016 
8 ML 618852 
A MN K1W5) 
A MT 616210 
4 MT O''3554 
« VT 70':.i >5 

A JfW 0457 19 
4 MW 1») 
4 MW WJ7>'83 
6 MF 553347 

MS 1*190s 
6 MF -181R&5 
6 MS 31 '472 
6 MS 7361 14 
6 MS 521246 
1 NS 064701 
3 NZ 670703 
1 PF 29*7303 

1 PN 936708 
2 PL 083046 

2 PW 320212 
A PP 973344 
.7 PT 85655V 
4 PP 314224 
4 PS 45.78-<5 
R PS 967435 

ft PW 240895 
6 PZ 551425 
6 PB 3*2615 
6 PL 410265 
6 PN 6593V4 
7 PH 102271 
7 PT 405250 
8 PH 022061 
B PB 314265 
8 PB 891480 
9 PP 420697 
9 PZ 543066 

1*7 PF 043777 
. 10 PF 803793 

OB 904660 
07 658A75 

’ 2 OT 77.353J 
5 QF r,ap5-'*i 

A Qtt' 501286 
3 OZ 915595 
A OX 973899 
4 OT 4353PI 
A 07. 469086 
5 OE 341W4 
ft OL «61 F87 
a OK «>673'-n 
ft O" n.'OJB6 
7 OR JWV2'iO 

■ 7 O't 0785*7- 
7 ol ftn.-O’-i 

■ 7 ON n»13«7.t 
7 OT 12«>7T7 

T OW 5"»--6.,r 
V nr 32367 7 

A ON 71 
9 on n?wi 
9 OR OAJnrft 
9 OB «s0 >71 
a nr 1076"-. 
9 on 2r>.W'5 
« ON 8A36A6 
9 OW 93'** VT. 
? OlV 687-277 
1 PV tl»’ 
5 pr nv** 
7, tyr rv«ni66 

r« pti 109,11-, 
fi PT. 7n'.r',n 
ft PI. 723''19 
6 29 1--1707 
6 PV 8*-.75.*>2 
A RS 12 -787 
7 ns 0975* R 

5 «W 1251.31 
8 nw 21 na«ii 
? RK 20*■."■7.7 
9 R|f R6P531 

O BW r-9107 2 

SS 769051 

ST 427174 
1 SS 72584b 
3 Sr 600.394 
3 au 252575 
3 Sr 08754U 
3 SK 850747 
ft Sr 7hl«ii7 
A SL 752605 
4 BP 840819 

ft SN 908916 
li SP <*127-Jl 
7 5B 213405 
7 SN 1 V:»52T 
7 SP 84THU4 
7 SS 93*7543 
7 ST 1528P8 

B SB 79.5532 
B SU 91.151.,7 
8 SN ITnS'-'J 
8 S3 38409.7 
o SP .33531.-. 
9 SS 512167 
9 SS .35-01! 3 
9 SS 7144.30 

9 SW 771654 

TL 7 ] 448ft 
TL *1r>9it7 
TT OO.T-57 

.7 7M 0.319.1 
3 TL .“-91.57 > 
4 Trf t,j2.3i5*» 
ft TT 1564117 
ft IT 567585 
ft TV lir.72lil 
6 TN rrfU.-H«7 
ft nv 41814ft 
6 T1Y 707WU 
7 TK 291474 
7 TL 076010 
7 TM 250231 
H TH 7U-I4.01 
8 TK ftOlJlo 
n TL 5-V,652 

a TW T75-I6H 
9 TK 26.3404 

VL »-:*'7*«.l 
VL T-J3W116 
VTJ 1057211 

1 \-r 481730 
2 VT Q-.2556 
3 VP Tftllftia 
J \ N J7 -32"9 
1 \ P 57003-4 
5 VL 44CI74A 
7 * I-: 6,-11 46 
7 VP .37*. «? 
7VS .>--2246 
7 IT 228659 

7 W: .7i,t<Li7 
T W 511 o' 1*1 
8 VF 8.34201 
9 V*J 4571:54 
9 VS 

10 VF 661437 

1U VK 402466 
IO VS 744459 
lO VT 754585 
10 VZ U55254 
11 VK 2' 31 >4 
12 VK SSboSU 
13 VP C-XVIT 
12 VT2.-2A74 

12 Vtf SOj'.iAJ 
12 YW -.IB94B2 
12 VZ 896174 

WK 895181 
hi 487107 

WW 116169 
1 WZ 518908 
3 1VZ b50277 
a VT 412914 
a WW 570462 
5 VIZ 0U9-J86 
7 VK 847517 
7 WL 4678.30 
7 WS 55155S 
7 WZ 666261 
8 WK 2H6M7S 
9 WF 061.31.3 

9 WW 675805 
10 WT 445197 
12 WK 680415 
72 WN 6242-iU 
72 \i"N P8-.-56U 
12 ... 7 

• XT 5Rftr<04 2 TP a^.vn 
3 XF 73IS-ft 
ft VN 7f.»M.-H 
ft 3-T.ft- ft 
6 XR ■TVwt-1 
ft XF A-’P.ftnr. 
7 XU ft2FR94 
7 XS U-17SAT 
8 yi. .-VSTft ’2 
8 XL ft--1370 
8 VL .WR-ss 
8 Xi. 8477116 
8 .XS H.3TJ.34 
9 XX 8.11 457 
n XL JT-2I7S 
n "o 
U XT 4aftft94 ft ' ••• 7n'.. pi 
*> VZ -33701 

1 n VN ,-,">--.8.7 
in vn e.3737.3 
in f>l>1-.t»-> 
m xr 76.'3--> 
in nioo«o 
jo —.u- n-ii.iM 

ft YR VW--1 
Jl \ft.' Tr-nnSA 
ft 'X ro 1.3X5 
ft YN 071704 
6 1>l 11 fr-TS 
6 17 51169ft 
7 111 r.-'-l-T 
7 Vi ' r, 

8 YB 855574 

8 YF 2 -18556 
8 YK 459441 
S VL 198682 
8 YN U304A6 
a YP 595245 
B YT 6077 87 

B YW OOBftJa 
8 YW 856340 
9VL-63C152 
V VN 242718 
9 YS 159J85. 

9 YW U 43922 
•J YW 156SCO 

7 0 YR 54581b 
JO YP 4105S.1 
10 IT 834«<Hj 
10 VZ 460730 
11 YB 161988 

1 ZL 717676 
J ZT 993059 

4 ZF 916339 
ft ZP-966Q27 
5 ZT 792ftBo 

5 ZW 5C'r'265 
6 ZW 565441 
6 7P 79&Offt, 
6 TW ^*80222 S7TB 87 529? 

ZL =2055-1 
8 ZT 580407 
9 StF 752241 

o ZW '-67.>-.a 
10 ZK 861 42ft 
10 ZL 45771V. 
!« Zl. «JJWfV 
70 ZN 872117 
11 ZL 11064 b 
11 ZL 6-10568 
II ZN S78M31 
Jl ZP 6679*-2 
11 ZW 127967 
11 ZW 2ftlS‘-2 
11 ZZ 270954 
12 ZN 544822 
72 ZT 79=823 

12 ZW •17401.3 
13 ZN 622208 

-160647 
13 ZW .117936 
1 4 ZW 50OAU3 
IS ZK 9IT.1H9 
Ift SZ 481561 
IS ZZ ftj lftTIJ 
lu ZK 187642 
16 ZP 512291) 
16 ZS oa»;i"7 
IS Zh 9-lFl Vi 
16 ZT -168569 
16 ZT 529«ri 
16 ZT 780253 

16 ZW 575094 
17 ZF 21079a 
1T7TC 691691 
it 391748 

Today’s engagements 
The Queen and die Duke of Edin¬ 

burgh lunch at Trinity House, 
12. 

The Prince of Wales presents 
medals and awards of Royal 
Aero Club and British Women’s 
Pilots Association for 1974. 
Athenaeum Club, 6. 

Princess Anne opens Lion Yard 
redevelopment complex and 
Kelsey Kerrid ge Sports Hall. 
Guild Hall, Cambridge, 10.50. 

Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother 
visits British Home and Hospi¬ 
tal for Incurables, Streatham. 
3.15; as honorary colonel 
attends reception given bv Lon¬ 
don Scottish, Regimental'Head¬ 
quarters, Westminster, 7. 

The Duchess of Gloucester pre¬ 
sents lone-service badges to 
Queens Nurses at St James’s 
Palace, 3 ; the Duke and Duchess 
of Gloucester attend 

>uchess 

mance of Messiah,^Aibert'HalL 

17 _ ___ 
17 Zb 360471 

Harrison Memorial 
Medal 
Professor James Fab-bairn, pro- 
£c?sor. of Pharmacognosy at the 
School of Pharmacy, London Unk 

the Harrison 
Memorial Medal of the Pharma- 
ceutical SoclMy of Great Britain 

to? 5£fLlor b> contribution to 
me science or pharmacy. The 
award was made by Mr T p Ban 
yygi.pretideiitof the U&S] 
31 ** Bloomsbury Square. WCl/' 

Prof M. B. Wilkins write.: 
Your obituary notice for 

Professor T. A. Bennet-Clark, 
CBE, FRS, was a correct factual 
statement of his career but it 
made no reference to the out¬ 
standing contributions which 
he made to his chosen sufajpct 
of Botany, both as a teacher 
and as a research scientist cf 
great originality. 

Bennet-Clark conducted 
distinguished research in three 
distinct fields of plant 
physiology and biochemistry. 
His early work on organic acid 
metabolism in plants provided a 
landmark in that aspect of plant 
biochemistry from wluch much 
further experimental work was 
initiated. Later, his work on the 
water relations of plants 
stimulated, ar that time, much 
thought regarding the possible 
existence of an active water 
uptake mechanism in plant cells. 
His last major contribution was 
in the application of chromato¬ 
graphy to the separation of 
plant growth hormones, and in 
this be established that growth 
inhibiting and growth promot¬ 
ing hormones were present in 
plants. Although the quantitv 
ot his published works was not 
great, in every case its qualitv 
and originality was such that it 
stimulated much critical 
interest in the field and 
initiated neiv approaches 
investigations by other 
cists. 

Bennet-Clark’s greatest 
attribute, however, was hix 
“5aa-!L- ?° stimulate critical 
and incisive research in his 
colleagues, associates and 

and 
scien- 

srudents. His Icnq serice ft 
the Agricultural Rscard 
Council undiubtodlv nflectei 
tbis ability. Fortunate indK* 
were those who had acess-i 
his fertile .nind as1 undo 
graduate aid posrfaduat 
students, he taught nth > 
enthusiasm md conpeteut! 
rarely exper.enccd, icd 0 
lecture of liis wa en 
uninteresting, • whareer i 
subject. Ke was fortrn?te i 
having an ctcvclonecc iril 
and many of his. faripi 
students and associees » 
recall, when' discussiig rW 
latest reseera with hm, tho 
famous woris with thlch I 
prefaced hi; critical anal.w 
of their wok ** Of rourse, 
really know nothing ibout li 
field but . . ” and tien v'OU 
fodow a dicussion i^volrii 
the most ecent a’.d old 
par-ers relang to ;he tor 
under discudon! Teinet-Ch 
was a ma of th; lu'ebt 
intellectual bility -,-ho ran’ 
as one of ho world's 
plant physiogists. An inspir 
teacher, v< Jovei by b 
students, h set very hi- 
standards. It he vas a ip 
of symoath aid comnassb 
No ^ student ori a.ssncrete ' 
difficulty is pier denied h 
assistance c b’i time. Bom 
has lost on.of rs great irM 
the successif hs career rr 
teacher on r-c^nti^t is «l 
evident froi tlisilaree ny*jh 
of chairs, nv bSM in u'lw 
sides thrnmoutl the worll 1 
those wh« v*re fortitt’1 
enuusn to * his students w 
research asciats. 

SIR GUY COOPE 
J- E. H. D. writes : 

r£7Z**&* not,ce of Sir 
SCooper brings back a flood 
^ He was a co!ra 

.fnan but one with a com- 
manding presence. Laconic 

provokSngdrieSSSnht Sdth?"2iil?th0“t suPerlatives. 

Of a twinkle in the fcye which 
Put troubles into plrSpeSVe 
Srbf are few people for whom 
vrorking as a subordinate is an 
acme pleasure; he was one of 

It was remarkable that 
having made his name in India 

and cpitoning. as he did; t*1 
best of the r.-.’n tr.inooo ift 
outposts oErjpre. he 5*»°1 
have beeiEibl> so * have beeisib?*' so ou'rkl7 
evoke theasp?*; nnd frnc« 
miration • th CoatinentrJ: 
Americans and orders ,v‘‘t 
whom he .-c* a^vely en'Mgfi; 
in the osing -ears of h1 
career in-he oiradnstry. . 

All thee whovorked w*1 
and /for iim wil.griews 
he has gne but [ will 
a happyxad livelimeicory 0 

him.! 

Mi- Smuel V.'rig, CB, 
a forme Director C£stxbU^ 
ments uid Under iecretat?' 
Minfci-r, of Power, i died *. 
the ageof SO. ■ 

; -I - 
" P a r 

& V. 
a* 
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v BUSINESS NEWS 
SICF’BeARfiVGS^' 

SKF STEEL rfef^T*3 

SKF-TOOL*^^- 

S'J ’’fe 

s£'<V' -I'*! - 'j 

r ' htr 

ni. y 
• •*- Ilf. --I. , ■ 

: " •■ ■ - . " lSl_ , 'H; 

r \ 
' V- r.-. 'HV M 

:rV.P-G«d S 
noiv' 

‘Lt* .. ton i 

*cM t£-S| 

r Benn’s offer 
Burraah’s 

Sea oil stake 
rts row 

Text of new 
coffee 
agreement 
approved 

Yen move designed 
From Koji Nakamura 
Tokyo, Dec 3 

r-£\ 

vJ‘ •J*' i*:’. i CA^fi t! 
J lie ncv-'ly-cit:ihli£hctl floor i* 
llic Icu'l tii v.likii r.ie on 

il clrnr l!-:l 5-‘ 
; .-v.-:e':r,;o"s •. 

Thu decision raken hr* JL'vjI‘l‘-'d ,'rum «•» ^ 

yKtcrday by the finance u,,. 
ministti' and llie bank of JiipdU rcmuiiu'd at a liiuh-.-r love! i*:r v. f ’-.c:- 

By Wallace Jackson 
Commodities Editor 

After n mmiib of talks 

tu lower the point of market li*e Sniish-ionijn rare. i’jv.- i -lVi i 

1. h.-, L^-'.-u pointeJ om that 
.•.-••j: ; u- cr::*-ir.-, in l‘>75 would 
v. h„ . In.;_*v rltii ^?5.3J5.ti 

.u !;■ i*>7 \- in:nun.i 
e:v;-rj ilic S'iillOm total 

si* i- a fume year. 
SjTZ ira Jo tk-firii 

Cub# civil 
entering 
siie in 
rash crisis 

xntervcwiun to 308 from the f-'|l in export, (in Xovcipli.-r s:rl-;i—ch uf the t!jL.*r, iaapo:- '■'/> niwlisioie «approximately 
rccatt 30.V303 veil |o the dollar *h»fJr ,vere J0 cent l,v than i-.: ac:'vj hut tini: was the first 

a year ayoi ami ih? sus>ai-ied r-uinh iiiane the a.r...;:iK '.i“ie Ja*ta:i had rL^tsiutcd 

1" t:"•<'>1*' A rev Coodrick>C 1 arkc 
: Til uiiiiir 

n / _ _ ■ • — ui . tniui iai • | .■ , . I 4j vc.n n^u i i;iiu 111MiMdineo f -VMiM -ihuhl i.-- ... i Lp.Aii,. iu ■ i 

tjf London, the. council of the G3- 15 “‘“‘hned to stinmute Mpuria deficits in current ulcuuiic aod lac iiai.f; ».f .);■»*□ v.J :<j .ha ii-aa Jci"cil for some years. I 
■ niemner International Cnffee which have ions stasnaieu, capital tiviKaaiuns m.iri.ct .:minin;cti io As for ihu counirv’s fore*u < 

fiiwl ^ L.T w „ Clrsamaition yesterday finally accordion to informed sources variously .uTuci^d J •v,.r'a irV.m.d ji i j:-. i. .n ;■.* reievres, i'iter cur*"* I 
'Ll a Bcnn ^proved the rexr of u nt-w here. . f»reiSo exclionuv resent c..t.:c;.:ati :.:«i r.:.- i-'^l I-Ml r^rcs^nis same $6.P:>m I 

lr n.d ui i j:-- i. .n *.•-.M.-n;.* reievres, liie cur»,lt 

c—t-tcr/jii tain r.:a l.vcl represents same S6,P'>m 
i..*«..".vi::ii«i I1.1S |-.1 at- irnm the Jt-dk 

j•■;*■,■ dfi’nneJ !>< t-- k-.ei reached 
!.■ c.. •■?•, i-.j. par: of ,,,10 the 

; “ tu.-..:.*- red::j:'a:*'''• :he early p.»rt of 1973. Ir ^ebru- 
i!T,vavuiiii:i [Mii.u !tjs not A-..i the i‘uae.1ve*s,-t>3d at 1 

ruls:J ju:.‘ . 1 

■ ' W^y^Kwet Mr iVeigwood JSurmah 
‘ - ^ Secetarv of St re for |||» ^ 
• ' 4--id the House if Coni* 

was ‘ in addition” to this, member nations representing 
nuruiah has agreed xo enter two-thirds of producer votes 
into talks about uiis nd meet- and two-thirds of the con- 

c, vested. 
the House if Cora* '"ft* “|'e expected to start Mimcrs wifi need to ratify and 

iay that theGovern- a n0si JI?jne°,ale’.v- . MSB ir. 

Hope of end Ford and VaoxhaE see an6 unfair9 
!?-n®y;?3d. advantage ia anv Chrysler rescue 

H. pf 

By Our Industrial Staff 

Ford Motor Company 
Vau\h.i!l Motors, '.viticil 
boih A men can-o vi i L-d. 

•uu;id uut thaJr in.t.1.* ;* 

Company .-.-.d 

■», .. ii.cil -■ " i;Mve alrvvd;* 

rstood to have mid Mr Eric j\.:,ire 
y. Secretary of Stale .‘or i;jj.i*:. 
ary, that ihev would view kv 

are |j..J i;i jay iv.'iiri i.-i 

•^fins^ssSS ir'eVc0,* 
. J i 2'Su&* depart- f^ow/ 0,le 

» 1.1 eiiu luuay—-pruviuea tiiiii null deep concern any major <,.(•- 
the rest of the SOO-strong injection of state funds into the ~ "[ 
labour force at die factory fiuanciullv-noubJed Chr.sier 
where the strikers work agree UK. ,.i. 

•si i he r. :T‘ S ;■* 7 
to uj paL‘t-.MJ 

L'j.Kial P-::c;. R«r:«,. 

luuU iaslTt yn 'ipriniil cum- 
ii rc: j "s-nsr.d^. »Un the end I 
. "t.tpiyin;! tl:e di'Hribu- i 
, . j» pin line ’ and conferring I 

:!:-s •»*vantage^ on coin- J 
, * ji: o ro" ii cl »id t n importers. ■ 

iotb ^ord ttnd Va.ii.holl uy 
;l:ev l.ut -• made sijyiificaut 
riioii.iems aud reorganised 

deration*, bavins their 

be possible to curb the present with the settlement terms that Tbev have told rhe Govern. 

hn? f.!I„Zr i rS hi,v“ b"" nrol’°“d ^ ^ mem .hi no n.n»u« ofVuD- 
%£ ^n'd” "e,riT“S . ...... Pins, up of Ch^ier UiT by 

1.1 Ihe.r ird! ••d ja! «':<• , ■ ■ bavins their 
cv :»'u.:s ;..mi VihiiC'a.!. c , ” . . 
t.vu co-nvde-; jionarer.i::. Ij J * on a siro11" ,«a,Kei 
:_ro.n •;,!v.-< on'the pair.: il*;'.: •.tere growsh has 10 be won 
ii:e;: aii t. Jy bare rtaay iri**- ty.p;i£ti:irel“. 
gi'.i.'Tg"* abC'.t i!tp ;42ts_* isvi'Irfi- T": prevision of Joy svbsidy 

»«=» -!■' is^Jixjs? ra’as.jsjrLasr ,srss _ ^v-iuy *. 
^Tr-jssr^jss SSSS s.■sottsStss ^ ^ 
^ szss rs a^-srss: x ^ ES SSSS ““i Briu,„ Les.laild •-«-»F-d - “■ *md™ 
Tiucil as that o£ last Go2^ranien^.^ . . . ^°rted frora Octob^r nexX spokesman said that the 500 
nbei Moreover, Mr The negotiatioiis abcit the -egr-.. . ■ ■■ ■ .  workers who are laid off at -vj i■ • "3 ? 'n«. .% -j _>_■ ^„ 

roctlv appeared iu North Sea are expectec to be 'T«*«og Jravrannview, Oxford Radiators would be (fQ 8QI1 IJIISOSI | ^lPlT>^?Sn 
iuS: this bv saviliE that lengthy and there is no there are to be steps under the to report for work at 110.110.11 ftllllUli JL^ l4ata, y pj4t.diil 

fucid • situation almost II1® worth . 
Tided'as that o£ last Government, 
nbei. Moreover, Mr .. .if „nego1 

g North Sea assets o the based on the amounts of coffee ■. , p British T «.,*i-,.,a 
.venup-nb. . ' -ported from Onober nert safd rje. Jh? !™ 
The negotiations abcit the year. . _■ ... ■ . workers who are laid off at 

• e VTTi- » *:*« '-«■•:•*“• »•■>**.* * *-- 
damj^c <vaff market forecasts and its 

argument of the need fur 
i;*.tiono!i-/a;ion in the interest 

au-ihaH of eft idem output. 

was no magic ill a -7 — ;■* ■■ — 7=^ ...Jm'nU.rr • ... uauai uuic iuuay. iiic 
»mli period for the reached. Lord Kearto*. .new in coffee settlement terms would then be From John Earle Cat tip. Ministers of Labour ard that a takeover of Innocents 

rinte«fP clioinnan of the British Japonal nearly marked in the United put to ^em Rome, Dec 3 InduSw, the management of would not prejudice its own 
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iCy Malcolm Brown 
A leading British construc¬ 

tion company may have to close 
it* civil engineering division if 
an extraordinary cash-gathering 
operation docs nor bear fruit 
within rhe next few days. 

Crake & Cubitt Holdings said 
yesterday that it had become 
involved* in a scries of circum¬ 
stances almost v.holly beyond 
it.s conxrnl which was under¬ 
mining the financial base of its 
civil engineering division. 
Details will be disclosed in this 
week's edition of the magazine 
BtriliHnz. published tomorrow. 

Mr Antony Hannen. chairman 
of Drake & Cubitt said yester¬ 
day that die crisis had "arisen 
if ter difficulties over the A2U5 
contract in Twickenham for the 
Grosser London Council. 

T!-.c company had been using 
a cominental system of false¬ 
work—a framework supporting 
moulds into v.hich concrete is 
p'aced—iu its designs for the 
elevated section of the road. 

After bridge collapses in 1972 
at Koblenz, Germany, Fasedena. 
California and in England, in 
which the falsework seemed to 
be the only rommon factor in 
the design, Drake & Cubitt 
decided rhnr it would be pru¬ 
dent to redesign its falsework 
on the A305 contract. 

Redesign put rhe timetable 
back 18 months and added an 
estimated £5.7tn to the origins! 
£6m cost of the conrract. Drake 
& Cubitt argues that this doubl¬ 
ing in cost was largely because 
of the enormous increase iu the 
rate of inflation during the 
period in which the contract 
overran its original completion 
date. 

The company, it appears, 
hoped that it would receive un 
ev-gratia payment from the 
GLC, because the redesign had 
been done, from safety motives, 
believing it would be irrespon¬ 
sible to carry on with the 
original falsework. 

It was agreed within the 
company that Drake & Cubitt 
should bear part of the extra 
cost, but that the GLC should 
be asked to contribute about 
£3ra. 

But the A305 contract was 
arranged, on a fixed price basis 
and the GLC found itself uoable 
to make the hoped-for lump 
sum payment. Mr Hannen said 

offerer™ bYcVSp1-* 
if Drake & Cubitt approached 
the Department of the Environ¬ 
ment for financial aid. An 
approach was made in August. 

The department in its turn, 
according to Mr Hannen, 
expressed regret that it could 
not help directly with financial 
aid, but was prepared to back 
the company in a concerted 
operation of collecting out¬ 
standing claims from other 
public sector authorities. The 
theory was that a speedy 
collection oE money due to 
Drake & Cubitt in claims would 
ease the cash How position. 

Last nigbt Mr Hannen said that 
the claims operation was gening 
a good response, but it was too 
early yet to say whether it 
would be sufficient. The com¬ 
pany expected to know by the 
end of this week 

“ What we will have to do 
if we don’t get any assistance 
is to close the civil engineering 

b added. there iOOH.—Reuter. private 

company. The civil engineer¬ 
ing company cannot stand a 
£5.7m Joss”, Mr Hannen said. 

al Street dips 
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• he economy 
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Anger over New York conversion offer 
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ByAnthony Rowley 
Inurance Correspoadent 

Government action to prevent 
firther insurance company 
falures would include “ direct 
iitervention ” in their invest- 
nent policies in future, Mr 
Iran ley Clinton Davis, Under 
secretary for . Companies, 
Aviation and Shipping, said 
yesterday. 

He also appeared to suggest 
some wider direction of insur¬ 
ance companies’ investments 
where these were thought ro 
serve neither the policyholders^ 
nor the nation’s interest. 

Foreshadowing the effects of 
proposed further regulations 
governing the valuation of in¬ 
surance companies’ assets, Mr 
Clinton Davis, speaking at a 
Financial Times conference on 
world insurance, said that in 
future the Department-of Trade 
would be able to -require 
changes in a company’s port¬ 
folio. 

This would be in cases where 
the department considered that 
the investments held were “not 
in the interests of policyholders 
or where the pattern of hold¬ 
ings contained . a. threat to 
solvency or liquidity”. 

The new regulations will 
limit the extent to which large, 
single assets such as shares or 

From Frank Vogl 
Washington, Dec 3 

New York’s Municipal Assis¬ 
tance Corporation has been 
forced to extend from Decem¬ 
ber 10 to December 29 the final 
date on its offer to convert 
51,600m (about £762m) of New 
York City notes into 10-year 
bonds issued by the Corpora- 
tion. 

Holders of the notes who do 
not accept the offer will, be 
Forced to convert their holdings 
into three-year notes at a low 
rate- of interest and there will 
be no assurance whatever that 
repayment wiU be made at the 

end of the three-year period. 
Tbe note holders are furious 

about the nature of the deal, 
and the legality of the forced 
conversion is being tested in the 
courts. 

This decision by tbe Corpor¬ 
ation to extend the offering 
date is officially said to be. io 
order to give the courts time 
to reach a decision on the 
legality of the forced conver¬ 
sion, but informed sources also 
sav response so far to the bond 
offer has been extremely weak. 

Should cite courts rule that 
the note holders have every 
right to expect their money on 
March 31 of next year and can¬ 

not be forced to accept a repay¬ 
ment moratorium or a conver¬ 
sion into long-term bonds, then 
the whole New York Stare and 
City financial package, aimed ar 
saving the city from bankruptcy 
in the next three years, could 
be in jeopardy. 

In addition, the ruling will 
hare a direct impact on investor 
attitudes towards municipal 
bonds. Clearly the security of 
municipal bond investments will 
be weakened if the courts 
approve New York State’s action 
and so opeD. the wav for any 
local authority indifinitely to 
postpone repayment to its bond 
and note holders. 

?*a£f 

How the markets moved The Times index : 152.84+0.63 
The FT Index : 36S.1 + 1.5 
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Talks on nuclear 
fuel to resume 
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British Nuclear Fuels and 
Japanese power companies have 
agreed to reopen negotiations 
next month on an arrangement 
for reprocessing in Bn tain used 
nuclear fuel from ■ Japanese 
utilities, a spokesman for the 
power companies said in Tokyo 

Under the arrangement 
Britain would reprocess some 
4,000 tonnes of used nuclear 
fuel from Japan at a plant to 
be built at Windscale, Cumber¬ 
land, over 10 years, beginning 
in 1979 or 1980. 

Equities had another good session 
but faltered after lunch. 

Gilt-edged securities had a quiet 
day. 
Sterling was 45 pts up at $2.0250. 
The “ effective devaluation ” rate 
was 30.1 per cent 

Gold was unchanged at $139.25 per 
ounce. 
SDR-S 1.17305 on Wednesday, £ 
was 0.580517. 
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Forecasters 
seenodest 

FORECASTS FOR THE BRITISH ECONOMY 

Year 1976/Y8*r 1975 
IHS H H!G 

(Aug) (NOV) (Nov) 

Ail forec;Ljn3 un^rs are 
agreed that Isg >vm sce a 
slow recovery . lhe Brilis;i 
economy. But thirevivaJ 
be very modest arusc>roe fore_ 
casters believe that ,ltpilt will 
be almost static. 

T'-ia National Insti,te nf 
Economic and Social R-,carch 
published its latest Recast 
las; mnnih, updating its qrc_ 
vious forecast in August. -fo* 
Institute is now more pe<;. 
mistic about output than hefcii, 
predicting a 0.3 per cent ri 
covery in gross domestic pro¬ 
duct compared to 1.2 per cent 
In August. 

Cut its inflation forecast, at 
IQ per cent, is lower than the 
14.1 per cent envisaged in 
Augusr. 

Other forecasts are little 
changed, with IToare Sc Co 
Go vert still the only forecasters 
expecting a current account 
payments surplus next year. 

Consumption 
Private investment inc 

housebuilding 
Public investment inc 

housebuilding 
Public authorities consumption 
Expons 
Imports 
Stockbuilding (Em) Year 1976 
Gross domestic product after 

adjustment to factor cost 
Jnllauon forecast 
Balance of payments—current 

account deficit (Cm) Year 
1976 

National Inslitute of Economic and Social Research 
London Business School 
Henley Centre 
Hoars & Co. Govett, as provided by data STREAM 
Phillips & Drew _ 

1« ball 1576/ 
2nd hall 1975 

Treasury NIESR 
(Apr) (Nv*| 

1.7 -0.7 

-3.8 -1.5 

5.1 0.5 
3.7 1.5 

10.0 4.7 
59 2.7 

-200 -292 

2.5 1.3 
— 11.9 

— 2636 

More data 
soon on 
equity deals 

letters to the editor 

A forecasts are In constant prices, seaaonallv adjusted and at annual rates. The stockbuildlnrj and balance of payments 

'f'sasts in lh« liret half 1976/second half 7975 section are lorecasls lor the first hall of 1976 multiplied by two. Stock Duildmg 

1 1970 prices 

The .,eMS:5 by rhs Treaaury the NIESR and LBS a/e baaed on he assumption ol unchanged policies. Tha forecasts by H. 

H s «■ and P & O asoums changes In policy. For details readers should refer to onoinal sources. 

Cateq*,5 lp dftfernrf forecasts are not complclely comparable bul differences are minor. Differences In results also reflscl 

diffcreni,s jn assumptions modal consiruciions nnd date at which work performed. The month In which work was published Is 

oiven in .rack<2,s. 

The Stock Exchange yester¬ 
day disclosed plans to expand 
the flow of information on 
eouitv market turnover ax 
present available to the general 
public and the investment 
community. . , 

From next February the 
Exchange intends to publish its 
monthly trading statistics for 
the equity market under the 
separate sector headings used 
in the daily Financial Times 
Actuaries Index. The revised 
format will show the number 
of bargains and their value for 
each of the main groupings in 
the index. 

The figures will be taken 
from the computer at the 
Central Checking Service in 
London and will therefore 
exclude. For the present, busi¬ 
ness transacted at the provin¬ 
cial units. 

Chrysler: time to face 
some ‘realities’ 

Economists am 
the problems 
of Britain 

The Treaify publish'd its lorccasis v-ith th? Financial Statement and Budge: Fteoorl. which usually appears once a year. 

NIESR ana- bs rev|ae inclr lorecasis every quarter. H.HCQ and P & 0 revi3s l heir forecasts every monih. 

U S 4 unfairly 
restricting ’ 
steel imports 

Nedily call to gear up 
for economic recovery 

From Frank Vogl 
Washington, Dec 3 

United States steel manufac¬ 
turers are mounting the most i 

- wide-ranging campaign seen in 
a quarter of a century to pro¬ 
tect the American market from 

■ imported steel products, accord¬ 
ing to Mr Seymour Craubcrd. 
legal counsel of the American 

* Institute for Imported Steel. 

The campaign is taking place 
as American manufacturers are 
striving to raise prices on the 
home market, where demand is 

' failing. 
Mr Grauberd maintains that 

steel imports are the sole safe¬ 
guard against rising prices, but 
that the manufacturers, led by 

, the United States Steel Cor- | 
poration. are now initiating a i 
'cries of potentially d imaging 
legal actions, coupled with 
widespread advertising, to 
restrict the volume of imports 
sharply. 

The institute’s legal counsel 
argued at a pre?s conference 
that this year’s Trade Reform , 
Act opened new avenues for 
the sreef producers to obtain 

- increased protection. 
But the action of the steel 

manufacturers is just one of 
several major problems faring 
importers. 

Mr Alex Grerin, president of 
tiie institute, said production 
costs in Europe were now as 
high as in the United States. 

By Peter HiJI 
Industrial Correspotijcnt 

Senior Government ministers 
yesterday came unde, further 
pressure from both trale union 
and management leader, to en¬ 
sure that British iodust.v was 
strongly placed to take quick 
advantage of the expectet up¬ 
turn in world economic actvity 
next year. 

At the monthly meeting of 
the National Economic Develop¬ 
ment Council, attended by tbt 
Chancellor. Mr Denis Healey, 
and Mr Eric Varley, Secretary 
of State for Industry, trade 
union leaders stressed that tbe 
Government could jeopardize 
cooperation from the shop floor 
in its new industrial strategy 
if unemployment levels con¬ 
tinued to rise. 

Sir Ronald Macintosh, direc¬ 
tor general of the Natioual 

Economic Development Office, 
said both sides had expressed 
concern that action should be 
token now rather than later. 
The CBI representatives had 
been concerned about industrial 
confidence and the need to 
stimulate investment- 

But, while both sides had 
been at pains to stress the need 
for positive steps, it was clear 
that yesterday’s meeting, the 
first since tbe Chequers summit 
to discuss the Government’s 
approach to industrial policy, 
had achieved little. 

However, there was agree¬ 
ment that, while the United 
Kingdom economy had been the 
lax to enter a recessionary 
phtse and therefore might be 
the' lost to recover, it was 
important that industry should 
be asle to take advantage of 
improved trading conditions. 

Arab boycott 
admission 
by Leyland 

Mr Shore picks 
inquiry team 

Trade Board drive aims 
to boost exports 10 pc 

and to compete effectively in 
this market the European pro¬ 
ducers ran the risk of taking 
actual losses of as much as S50 
tft SIfif) » tnn 

These losses were not accept- 
' able. 

An export campaign which 
British Overseas Trade Board 
officials hope will result in an 
increase of at least 10 per cent 
in the sales of many of Britain’s 
leading exporters was launched 
in Sheffield yesterday. 

The campaign, which is being 
accompanied oy royal visits to 
exporting companies, continues 
in Bristol next week and wil 1 
eventually cover most areas of 
tbe country, Sir Frederick Cath- 
erwood, chairman of the BOTB 
BOUfi 

Increased export earnings For 
Britain could bridge the 

£2.000m 'balance of payments 
gap, he said, as well as reducing 
unemployfaeur and bringing the 
prospect '.of higher industrial 
wages. 

Britain was now a “poor” 
country in European terms but 
the “ very competitive " pound, 
expanding export markets, and 
low EEC tariffs were in favour 
oF exports. 

Today more than 250 South 
Yorkshire executives, represent- 

Hlft. ab°/&«38u C0IP.TOP- ,Skiy 
studies From five of the region’s 
top exporters. 

By Mai com: Brown 
The Anti-Arab Boycott Co¬ 

ordination Committee, a group 
of Jewish businessmen who 
have joined forces to fight the 
Arab boycott of Israel, yester¬ 
day claimed that British Ley- 
land was now taking a firm 
stand against the boycott. 

It released the text of a letter 
from Mr Alex Park, chief exec¬ 
utive of British Leyland, to Mr 
Greville Janner, MP, in which 
Mr Park states: “ I can assure 
you quite categorically that we 
do in fact supply the Israel 
market with vehicles and we do 
have an ongoing distribution 
network there, both for cars 
and for commercial vehicles.” 

Mr Janner, in a statement, 
said that Mr Park's letter repre¬ 
sented a “ dear, unequivocal, 
absolute and categorical assur¬ 
ance that British Leyland is not 
submitting to the Arab boycott 

British Leyland, which has 
been trying to get off the black¬ 
list so that it can operate freely 
in Arab countries, was clearly 
embarrassed last night at the 
interpretation put by Mr Janner 
on Mr Paries’ nords. 

A spokesman for Leyland 
said that nothing Leyland was 
doing was contrary to the 
boycott rules. The company 
believed that the supply of 
vehicles did not in any way 
breach tbe boycott regulations. 

Membership of the Commit¬ 
tee of Inquiry oo Industrial 
Democracy, which has been sec 
up to advise the Government 
on board representation in the 
private sector, was announced 
bv Mr Peter Shore, Secretary 
of State for Trade, yesterday. 

Sir AJan Bollock, Master of St 
Catherine's College, Oxford, will 
chair the commitee. Its members 
are : Professor George Bain, dir¬ 
ector oF the Industrial Relatioas 
Research Uoit for the University 
OF Warwick ; Mr N. P. Biggs, 
cliatrnian of Williams and Glyn's 
Bank ; Sir Jack CaUard, a former 
chairman of ICI ; Mr Barrie Heath, 
chairman of Goest, Keen & Nettle- 
folds ; Mr Clive Jenkins, general 
secretary of the Association of 
Scientific, Technical and Man¬ 
agerial Staffs; Mr Jack Jones, 
general secretary of the Transport 
and General Workers Union : Mr 
David Lea, secretary, economic 
department of the TUC ; Mr John 
Methven, Director-General of Fair 
Trading ; Professor K. \Y. Wedder- 
bura, Cass el Professor of Com¬ 
mercial Law in tbe University of 
London (London School of Eco¬ 
nomics) and Mr N. S. Wilson, a 
solicitor. 

The committee has beeD 
asked to report within 12 
months. 

From Mr John Davis 
Sir, It is time that some reah- 
[•gj were faced in. tbe Chrysler 

problem: 
I Chrvsler cars, like any 

others, will sell in the required 
quantity if priced at a level 
which is competitive. 

2. The Chrysler company, 
like anv other, will prosper, 
providing the net revenue 
from sales is at least 10 per¬ 
cent greater than tbe sum total 
of all its expenses. 

3. The fact that Chrysler 
UK has persistently made se¬ 
rious losses is a result of total 
expenses exceeding revenue 
year arrer year—despite which 
fact its employees at all levels 
have taken frequent increases 
in. pay and on average take 
£300 pa per employee more 
than British Leyland 
employees. 

4. The UK Chrysler com¬ 
pany, like any other company, 
is bound to fail with present 
pay levels because employee 
remuneration is T09 per cent 
of the value added in produc¬ 
tion. This, compares with SO 
per tear for Ford UK and 
about SO per cent for BLMC 
and VauxbaiL 

5. The Chrysler company 
can in the soon term become 
prosperous once more and 
employees jobs be saved in one 
of two ways only: 

(a) by the Government 
providing taxpayers' 
money—most of whom earn 

lc«s than Chrysler 
emplyees—to maintain 
Chrrier employees at die 
level of remuneration to 
whiei they have become 
accusomed or 

(b) all Chryslei 
empUees temporarily 
accep a reduced level or 
remueration until such time 
as eir.er they have improved 
productivity and/or im¬ 
prove! designs which will 
proviefc a greater added 
value. . . 
6 The average capital 

eraplovec per employee in 
Cbrv&fer UK is reported as 
£1,600. Sice this is no more 
than the price of a popular 
new car; it would surely be 
within rite financial capacity of 
car worfcrs to acquire their 
own comp ov from the present 
owners so! work cooperatively 
within a common ownership 
structure © rebuild their own 
company into a profitable 
enterprise 

It wcuh appear that a solu¬ 
tion to th problem of jobs for 
Chrysler jmployees is entirely 
within i tieir own grasp and 
there is no reason why they 
should b« subsidized by people 
less well off than themselves— 
which ncludes many ether car 
worker:. 
Yours jruly. 
JOHN BA VIS. 
“Watoi Comer ”, 
10 Grenfell Road. 
Reacftns field, 
BucU- 

From Afr G. E. J. Denm. 

Sir. Economists have in ice, 
months been under consimk 
fire for ibeir supposed 
to agree on a program* 
reduce the high rate of icl^i0 
in the Unired Kingdoir ^ 
criticism comes on icipof jj, 
combined problems 
of payments deficits, loign^ 
and general poor eono® 
performance in this contryf, 
nuch of the postwar priod. 
nay be opportune to a-empti 
pu the record straigt M £ 
tine. 

Fairer distribution of VAT relief 

Multinationals 
cited on safety 

Shell chemicals prices 
Shell is to apply to the Price 

Commission for permission to 
increase its charges for chemi- 

to be insufficient to meet the 
latest oil price Increase- 

Multinational companies were 
criticized yesterday for their 
poor performance in ensuring 
the safety of workers. 

Mr James Hammer, Chief 
Inspector of Factories, present¬ 
ing his annual report for 1974 
said: “ Companies which pro¬ 
ject a national image of en¬ 
lightened and forward-looking 
management have units with 
standards of safety that tbe 
directors, if they knew about 
them, would- 
truer inspector of Factories, 
emu a l report 1974 (Stationery 
Office, £2.05). 

From Mr Leslie J. P. Livens 
Sir, Tbe General Aviation 
Manufacturers* and Traders’ 
Association's application to 
have the supply of used air¬ 
craft partially relieved from 
VAT l The Times, November 
24, page 21) will, if successful, 
remove one anotr-aly from the 
VAT scene, hut will not do 
much to correct the current 
inequitable situation that has 
been created by applying the 
second-hand goods relief selec¬ 
tively rather than generally. 

For so ion" as the relief is 
made available only to those 
industries ihar can prove a dis¬ 
tortion of trading patterns 
without it, the unrepresented 
sectors of the economy will be 
at a serious disadvantage. 

For example, the relief is 
given for genuine antiques 
(which is fine for the dealer 
and for those who can afford 
antiques) but it is not given 
for “junk” (which is nor so 
ODE tu, -tin; dvaTci ,«l»o • » 

charge 25 per cent VAT on the 
full value of a 5Op second-hand 
electric iron). Antiques are, by 

their viry nature, second-hand 
and tliy have a value (nor¬ 
mally increasing) which is 
direct mattribured to their age 
and scafcity—for these reasons 
it is quLe possible to construct 
a cogen. argument for having 
antiques; treated as “new” 
goods. Sirely then, if antiques 
are to je relieved, “ junk ” 
should be Likewise treated. 

Ahothe| example of tbe 
anomalies which exist is that 
second-ha(d marine engines 
are fully taxed, but if sold as 
part of a totting hull they will 
effectiveUbe relieved. 

There aie many orher anom¬ 
alies wh'uh will be resolved 
only by rWrsing the present 
policy—ie,l by applying tbe 
relief genehlly and taking out 
of the schebe certain specified 
goods, trade or industries. 
Yours faith felly. 
LESLIE J. I LIVENS, 
Editor. Goner's Reference 
Book for ViT. 
Croner Publications Limited, 
tC-CO. Cnnmk Road, 

New Malden. 
Surrey, KI3 VQL. 
November 28. 

“he majority of realfc, 
ecoiomisLs appreciated^ £ 
causes of the recent high i 
flatim have been the tonsen 
lives “ go for groin * «. 
paisnof the early 197C,ther 
laxatiin of the contra; an ;) 
bankiiq system in l&7:andtr 
huge American balano of ^ 
ments leficits of the lae i<& 
all of vhich contribuld t04 
excessiv- monetarv gowti 
the earl; 1970s. Othe fatn, 
such as t.e rise in impet pric, 
—in partiular oil—afejonmt 
“ whip pin. boys” and app* 
to influette the rate if jag 
tion, due o the expajion i 
demand ir. the econeoy. ] 
practice, suh cost-pud ha,,, 
are irrelcvmt to our rcent e 
perience of piralling picet 

Likewise, tie cure of iflaiio 
is clear and jnequivooL E- 
pectarions of nflarion nun 1 
reduced and nonetary grow; 
cut back grauelJr to/ardt 
level of arouncS per c«l Ilia 
this is not hppenme atfanii 
ably depicts te obviais fa 
that the main?nancc of er 
ploymenr is rfu major aim o 
the present admjjst^aE'ol.Soc, 
a piecemeal atieint to :urt in 
fration as the ret'nt £6 a me1, 
incomes limit car only succeet 
if expectations olinffeioa an 
reduced. Other asocts tf polW 
such as the cxce;j?e gora*' 
me nr expenditure ror 
The National Ente,riSf Board 
and Chrysler?, on? ilustra* 
the primacy cf the PrerimeDt’s 
employment objertr-. 

Economists can >]vt infla¬ 
tion given the chanctEjwerer, 
until the governmantilBces ih> 
cure of inflation as ($ njaior 
objective, prices willo.on ris¬ 
ing and the pound fafag. Th; i 
severe conflict betven fuil 
employment and inflakn is am 
a price of the acceptai* of any 
particular school of (ought— 
it is the cost of a profile and 
extravagant period at le starr 
of this decade. 

Yours faithfully, 

GEOFFREY E. J. DENIS, 
Midland Bank Lecturer i E» 
nomics, 
Loughborough Uoiversi* 
Technology, 
Loughborough. 
Leicestershire, LEll 3TU- 

We’ve had 164 years of practice in doing business overseas. 
Since Bowring first began to trade in 

St.John's, Newfoundlandr over a century and a 
half ago, the world has been our market place. 

The Group's constituent companies and 
subsidiary and associate companies can provide 
business and commerce with on-the-spot service 
in almost ail the world's major areas of economic 
growth. In other parts of the world, active 
representation by correspondents has behind it 
the support of The Bowring Group. 

This sense of global business strategy results in 
a giant inflow of funds to this country and is part of 
the reason why Bowring is one of the country's 
leaders in invisible earnings. 

For the customers of the Group, it has the benefit 
of providing an unrivalled service. In-the fields of 
insurance and reinsurance broking, insurance 
underwriting; credit finance and leasing through 
Bowmaker Ltd., merchant banking through 
Singer & Friedlander Ltd., shipping, trading and 

engineering,Thd Bowring Group can offer 
facilities which extend throughout theUnited 
Kingdom and right across the world. 

C. T. Bowring & Co. Limited 
The Bowring Building, Tower Place, London EC3f 3BE 
Telephone; 01-283 3100 Telex; 888321 

New York at the end of fast century when Bowring 
was expanding its operations in North America. 

S»jjmxxm**, - 'ZE^zk-**** 
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the?. 
°fl&i 

views 
mplantmg an English heart 

t w 4* ^ if■* Th^r»/> r* p 

me OiSHSi Celtic 
on j. 

Mart's' pTuuglii" 
'■* ’"eir^eterday on rhe pubiic-j- 
".fj„r l?t' disappointing interim 
in ,5 ;he.. ■», t might have looked w 
Cr; .nt |jr.3 -pinion on J. Lyons was 
. ! c’>[h ^ In fJCt there are 

ismcr camps in the City, 
"' i-.j. r,J Hr. nich maictains ihar the 
ur;j ■'rc a .nood recovery 

■ . «sn„,/aDn, while the other 

> -Ai • v.-* 

rc:ativi* ssrcn.'tth on a prospec¬ 
tive o'c ijf jrt)u;id 14 and pros- 
ptrci vi' jitlj of 3.9 per cent. 

r-.j- Hr raicn nauciams uuc tne 
ur;j ■ n,,-in-, rc a .nood recovery 
; «snttr ^ non, while the other 
^ :Wn,a ihc they should not be 

(l. * h t z any price. 
r'-' hi.' ’Uo. utimisis point to the 

- fir.. K Un fl>a rlou-rtMirn min.. 

Interim; 1D7T.-7R (J974-75) 
Capitalization £ftlm 
Safes 11-Wm f£|27m> 
Pre tax profit.-: £2.#im (£2.32m) 
D:e:ue.-d -mss 4.32p (3.94p) 

[ M Financial arrangements <ie at 
I the heart of jay scheme ” of 
devolution to Scodaml aid 
Wales. So, rightly, says i!ie 
Government's White Fapi r, Ou 
Changing Demoeracg iCmnd 
6348). 

Thrombus*; foHnt.-ed fay 
death (of die United Kingdom 
us well as of the devolution 
scheme) appears the most 
likely cniinequenct? of this 

in Scorfeni and iVales. century who rccocnfekii these 
'rile Sc li*.;; and tVti.h author!- forces in man'i politico! nature 
ri-j; v.ill not he sbie to incur —and who Ln consequence 

ioeiaily inparicn: but p-jlitic- And why should a ScotSTOin 
a!iy steriif juu un£ro;erul rusk eare abcur the termination or. 

%'iriicvr direct per* 
mi-vi-m :Vtr • L-mJ-j There s 
shore fu:--.- in p-arti-.i? no way 
dint the del aired financial 

e •: c-itrid he- it-n.-t! to u“se; 
nr ; (feet 1:\ !«v; j-<m 

poiieits tuivard-i ••ul. tin.-., 
ujie:v.r»l«j*-t»u.-::t. the b.ujnce of 

ir.uv!:::LS co.'iectiy identified unu pre- 
running; social ler.ice- in 

coronary intrusion. 

' °ppl)rT ha die downturn at thy 
• -! '5e n elates entirely to Ac 

'< { aminalion of profits on 
-!•. tv sales ; that apart, in- 

• ai the trading level wus 
. ,. . ih-> r,, c<nt higher. They point 

' jt he benefit of fast siun- 
• • l ' ice cream sales will only 

• n h the second half; that 
• V.;^( ',-1(>nda steadily rising con- 
• .-.i '.i on from the overseas 

i- . <hnnM Aiuble rliia " ies should enable the 
- ■ rv,; ^ tf hold the gross divi- 
". '-r’/^thash the director* have 

lower earnings; that 
; ’■ ^ r5re«iverv in the United 

t&V Arniiiagc Shanks 

■/■£$% Some specific 
•^|^3 problems 

iVler;m results from Armitt 

deed p.trllamcnrary oniibodies 
succeed in rejecting such alien 
tissues. 

The Threat lies nor in die 

ill- pay in.-.'.Eh ai:il such rrariiriftiw; 
prei»c'-:ip.ition-: of t?»-’ Trejyurj-. 

If. indued, the f|t'c*Uftn irtd 
been how to -iiie ti*t S»:otri-3li 
and \Vel:-h elector.iits -mb^ju. 

conception, as such, of block lial control over she v..«y in 

4 ■ ■*«•» ■ vi 

irier:i7! results trnm Armimge 
provide welcome 

evidence rhar conditions in the 
^■•‘5 v-bn tiding industry have 
srabii..»sd, if pot rfr?.m.itTcally 
improved, in recent months. 
Arms tape, as a maker of ceramic 

grams to he spent according to 
Lite priorities! of Scottish and 
Welsh Assemblies or of sur¬ 
charges on local authority taxa¬ 
tion to be raised at the bluest 
of the assemblies in Edinburgh 
and Cardiff. It lies in Lhc 
opportunity which these mech¬ 
anisms offer for separatism to 
purauade a majorir,- of their 
couiHrvmcn that cun tinned sub- 

fcatiii. lavatories and so forth, 1 prdina-Jcn to a gavernroem in 

• - ti. on can’he expecred in rhe 
U" -’“If 
~ r e barges should be fali- 

Air Brian Salmon, chairman of 
J. Lyons : still selling properties 

is at the end or the cvcle any- 
wav. 

London would be an expense of 

wliich their “hare <ii- tjrrrs; o: 
their pro *vi-lii*n.'te <i7e within 
the L ai:ed kingdom, 
men ted by consi ic:-a::oni cf 
rncCh'l OkUdl o" ’-.I-iii al 
roverrimen; •;*>--'I-s’ . 
da'actiy afi't-CL. !he li'.o of local 

:-ay; i’c "cono■’•c ii!‘. 
anal fhiaiici.il -tabiiliy cl ti:e 
l' iip'ii sViyJ, iLe:; il.j 
U'iiim Fapc.**» *ckcir.e v.culd Lo 
a •: :-r.*.iiiIo, ledc.d v^a-ir.E, 

dieted the imporrn’.'.Cii cf v.-hat 
■lav been far and away the 
p»».-.r powerful driving force 
the political hi*:pry of Europe 
fm* nst) hundred years and c-f 
.Africa £:?d the rest of :h.- >p. 
cj:Ied emergent V.'Orld £cr ar 
iea*; Si years, a force u-dch 
i> e«-t-n today male!ns a non*t*.*«e 
nf tit.- inechanisr*c effort» oF 
•.Vest European ^■>vem.-nent*_ to 
cou-truci a syremathed union 

jus: the time when their 
peoples are pus.: on a rely and 

*. hat he anyway regards as a 
ihoT-^u-n autriage cf conveai- 

decide, c3:i only cp.ifhm th? encc Eher, post-oil, has become 
P’JOiiC :n t.:e;r gt.iftrj: convic¬ 
tion ti the i n.y.i tic- of 
S.y. err”:;‘n: ^-.rvice^," together 
with rhe e.\ce-,?ivene ;s of ritta- 
cV». T!:j j?NL* in Vj;»ne.'S 
:o -e:-e jl’.o i side pend jiicv of 
thtir country ; uml the :vcy 
•.-j oa th.-t. let.. to 
accent ie por.;)bi!ir- tvitiiout 
power. 

r.scor •'r,5»£P" 
):* the words also Of the 

Vh:*e Paper “let :be.-<? be jo 
m{s-..n'icr:tanii:niv; 'vith the 

cfpmiry which the While 
Prp.ir nl'C; in their lianus the 

sr.iih NT:»nona! Party wi’l con¬ 
vert an artificial first•past-liio- 
pi»t majority iu tiie as'L-mbly 
■•lie '* tfue majority of tite elec- 

They wil! therefoie—be»n« a? tnrate within five years. Which 
Lvnny ;is Thu nev: m.-r.—..n->«d « !;v. despite flie ohliaatory 
*-'erS‘ pyi.n- of cue iiioek grant, iio^o-s’ of ouirage. tiiey will not. 

Peter Jay 
Economics Editor 

Y^. sheu raise the lur^evt ^ven if they can. brin? down 
po«.stole levy on the rater, or the Government le>t thev 
whatcrer s-y>ier,i of l«cit! £.r:;> ,hij,.|d stop tha D-voliition Bill 

>omt:ic!rS riok-ntij doraaedin? 
rd-c and more loc^! autonomy 
—those philosophers were 

whatever sy>ierit of l»-»c:t! £.r::;. 
rion then obrain;. They ivi!! 
complain bitrerly ih:*.t sionditrds 
are astiii hinicnt."*cr- Inadeouo,-. 

Tiiey v.'ill claim i:itiller thar, 
desnive the propor: .‘o !y 
^reaitr expenditure ii’an in 
Enslaad, standards are lower 
rltuii in Englanc. They •-•ill 

regarded a-, mad. betrayers of point to the fact that Scortr.ta-t r 

bales were up by a fifth, line s«y.norh!,?S of a rhnrou3h,i' 
volume is static, alt hough tliere dci|: . . . 

spirit in a waste uF shame, to solution. 
say nothing of a Thoroughlv bad Moreover, ir com'J re.:-tv.<*.!:!■ 

■r":: K 
ilibee will be liitle profit 

' <i ‘‘ KAe continuing property 
,‘fVfor vears to tome; rhat 

eir&esi charge' are still 
~-r ‘;''•*! v. (uj from £S^8fl to £9.06ra 

0r Rv iiicrim); a*d that the 
i Kagdom contribution ra 

^ ” ri:-1 »n rhe frst half was f ’ a:-./ cgs in rhe fi'sr half was 
r r.ffcalV non-extent. 

■••• «-.(j’Jl!inf Lyons las plenry oi 
•/ :r A-ry potential but I would 
'' *ee some evidence that 

-... r-iroip was real:ting it 
^ T boush- die shares— 

able situation in ready mixed 
concrete and highly coTripetUit^ 
rocket condition’s prevented 
KMC raising prices to the same 
exteat. 

Fielding, however, offvr lirt’o 
comfort for investors In rhe Vec¬ 
tor o-’er the second halF of ;h» 
current 2*ear and cone-utie"‘^ae 
rhe current premium rari"-* 
over the rest of rhe roarkc* 
is unjustified. They ermect dc" 
macd to fall av/ay in rhf’; period 
but even if it docs sfcbilbo nrn- 
fits arc still likely to tiron. Even 
when demand docs pick up. 

is iin improving trend in com- jcnemi^ propoben m inc? 
pa risen with the second six '^hA,e ,?r,,Per * a classic piece 
mom ns of last year. Bank °r.tnlll,sh rational wm, evemrh- 
uornitvings, v.hich reached ^ie Vtry best of the Civil 
nearly £4m last year are ex- Service s outatanding_talent for 

'aI- have gone fnrtlier end devn!vad 
The scheme proposed in the the industrial n0»-.*-s of the 

White Paper is a classic piece DunurtineiiT nF Indusn-.-. the. - 

nearly £4m last year a 
r.eciL-d rn ease slightly. disrilling adminislrativu coher¬ 

ence out of political Babel. despite the fact that rhe buiJd- | ,.IJ£.e „ °*. pubiocal Babel, 
ing industry as a whole is ex- j Gl\“n. - asl!t. , b.V5“ P“l,.W 

by truisi'.'rring rhe right v.L'iin 
a suitably an-m_*“£L’d ove/all 
financial framev.-mk to tarr iev 
t.■.'»*» int,i:..rrj- after thtir oi.-a 
fashion—or, even nw.e vam- 
••biy, to rciroiii sjer. 

the universality cf nrnlosonhy 
cr- probably dangerous as wtll. 

Lo::v.v ,-ol,s they may well have 
been. Bur rlse^.- were a'se. righr. 
So ir is tit Lit, when -i-vb-sr and 
iensifcle inea tc Whitehall u*e 
phraius like “ given the !>.»?»ti- 
l'l.1 v.-ii! in Edinburgh_tney 
speculate coui:ter-factually. One 
n.yh: .ii well lia’-e .-a:d in 
IO-JO: “ If %u ground me a:r 
force, :her:. given the political 

reaciiiiig the statute btu>k- 
Seniimental Engliditns.it who. 

•ike n’.j scii. would be sorr?- to 
Scutlhad leave Great Britain, 

but i*io raur.n: dany tha: 
it would be greatly to Scutiand's 
maieriui econuntic ad vantage to 
do so ieven sfte.- allowi*iji _;.»r 
:iie i:n:'(ir»:u fiscal rrsnsfers 

are now more i»?4*i.y tJ :eo tr»?n /roni krt-alaiid to Scoriand which 
Englishmen. And, L-iiijiuihamlv, ; un:fied budget automatically 
tiiay yd! unnbuae this scr-nde- 3r.d ,vhic[l Sw-e:... 
Idus in.jUSDca ro rye fact tnat conuMuitiv ot^rlook*. had 
London ;s preempt in ’ the lion 3 Vn->- Th.> ,. r—.-o 
■>nai'e oi saacti .! rax revenue, 
nameJv u\c royalties from 
“Scottish oil”. 

They will claim that Scyrri.-fl 
regent'i'ation i* being inhibited 
bv the dead-hand of Loi:don ou 

peered to he on a strnnci* i,ie' **d,e P°Rh-cal will in Edia- Tampering. Nor jf tr.er.- icaiiy y-i*> in Berlin, v*e shall nor be 
k for rhe next IK l Kj*,an^ Cardiff", the *chcmc cny reason within t’-e b, :<<'j mvruieti.” recovery rack for rhe next IK 

months, Annltage faces some 
specific problems. Most im- 

should work well. A very cun- conception 
siderablr di.-weiion over two cocurity sj sterr. •_i:ould n-.t be 

- 7 lea*ca pont more in rim ***** com-’ 
'5nov a prflPective S.6 per *l * th*]J^ W b(^ ***** 

■■■&*■ *• “dini,rj “ «5p- Tp? 

C'i c-'iaf.ie, live :s not yet 
.■> naiority of separ^tf<»s in 
tccrlahd. still le--.s ir Wales. 

f.’jcal and monerary pc.'ide? ia 
Scotland, that an iocepende.-i? 
budget, Indi: pendent cunrrol or 
j»curt!sii revenue and. if they 

ni'-ii conu'tuuly oi^riooT:*. had 
b-.rtar cuitsidc-r the rnlv rvo 
praftlc.ii methods of dererrin- 
Srnrtisb int*ip?pdence. 

One v.uuld be w psinii a 
v.f»r!d sltunp in otl prices, sonw- 
lhi?:g ■.■■hid! The pre^enr British 
Government is doing hs brtt. 
it? c.’hwt* wirh Dr Kissingei- 
j*’d ;lie EEC. to prevent by 
irrerpnrieg n floor-price gvormi- 
teetl——:tf all craz>- tilings—oy 

havc oiiy se.'ixe, an i.{dependent tiie oil consunn-ri The ocher 
c-rr-r.cv are iodispensable tt» 

But coa*:itier Lhe ootenrialir- of Scotiaad's prosperity and that 

e substantial ’reducrinn iu die 
numbers of successful applica- Ueiw 

dividual citizens, would be 

-■-n: l97S-]6 (1975-75) 
•Hzation :39.5m 
£2S5m (249m) 
v profit £2.81jti (£3.13m) 
ind gros 3.13p (3.13p) 

* Coce 

itrds and 
fitsbility 

shareaoiders. However, - PC 
BPB and L!3C should ,tiH be 
able to exploit other ‘ection-i 
of the Code to give them in 
per cent profits “ grov.th nc.w 
year. 

Against th?t. Redland. RMC 
and Marley should increase pro¬ 
fits by 10-20 per cent but even 
so that will still leave them 
below their peak 1573 level. 

numbers of successful applica¬ 
tions for home improvement 
grants which must affect the 
group. 

Full year profits may not be 
significantly higher than last 
year, although a lOp jump in 

At the same time there could 
be no serious impact on the 
balance and direction of 

by most American political 
thinkers of the pc-t tvo 
bun tired year*, tha: rolirirt is 
rhe »*::iveri:il ratiorjiti cciesTcc 
of designing irvarations and 

the rev- financial arrang-irenti 
fir bringing about rhat conui- 
tion: and then ponder what the 
Westminster Pariiament i,- 
going to do when ir is co.v 
fronted with an electoral 
majority for separation v ith a 

o:*;;.- sou! MCr-c-ven-a ran 
itcuie these e»emiai power*. 
lYiia: ::ryiimenis can te orpoted 
and who will put them, in 
Scoti^td ? 

Ton the higher taxation iu 
icotirtud is entirety due ro the 

f*. strike with which r‘:e local aftsn oly's decision in sjjs.sd 
collectors -j:ic ins.lectori beyond the. bkek gran: 'r |\ut 

iiiijlc be now cu give 5cocl<--u-! 
die subst?niial economic bene¬ 
fits of iedcpeudencj and u 
haoe that tire Scottish people 

then decide thnt they, no 
Ioniser need political separation. 

1 i'.;L means e.n1-mar king—up. 
Lis the Treasury would say. 
iiinorhecatiu?—a large fixed 
share of ihe roy.ilriet from 
Scottish oil tas geoferaphically 

national economic and financial procedures fur"ma-Ihnizr'rr TTie are in a-Tiiuathy and. no doiiba n-ae—*«rith the oil royalties thev defined under the Continent»r 
policies (supposing there to be satisfaction of mgf-.aliv uitli a dash of terrorLni, too. would not need the levy or local shelf Act) to the Scottisl! 
any such balance and direo 
tiou). Though devolved deci- 

Sn\?^ricet°K-66pWa!aD|i- rion-s coidd ^d m Jhe mtS of SScnJL,“en * 
riMvf4'- bette1r_ . A.P'« public expenditure in the There is *m 
ratio or ever 13 on the basis of United Kingdom, if the assemb- ohilosonhies ’*■' 

consistent uspiratiers ot r*-son- 
able men (and, recciitiy. 

earnings per share of 5p, and a 
yieid of 9 per cent look high 

■i rconi in such 
for tbe angry 

jieia oi ^ per cent look high 0f jocai taxation to finance 
cnougn unal the groups tmme- spending beyond the omnium 

lies decided to use their powers emurinrs and psychic urges 
ot local taxation to finance which from time to time * sire 

jllisomiy w. H. Smith 
iderspading about the 
he Prce Code is affecting |'“,,hr*ictrrv-ic’ 
profiability of British V—<lli loLIIlclib 
fa etui ng industry could, 
has iot already done so, linCdt31111V 
. in jiisleading share rat- T , J 
, In saying this, stock- !n *plt* **er «*«r starts 
jrs lelding, Newson-Smith e ^ sei:i0,‘::» 11 re‘ 
conentrated on the build- ™*”V.as difficult as alwar-s to 
*ateials sector, where the 1,cI*;t,0Ta .-sttnas srwmJ- 
fon: under die Price Code unJi£ Vj® ' IIJf° tfce 
alradv worked through to .. ^ate* however, rhs 
haf profits, the -view is retaiier* appear to hare round 
ht spurt in earnings can- 

diate difficulties are overcome. I assumed for the purposes of 

Interim : 1975-76 (1974-75) 
Capitalization £10Jm 
Sales £14.4ei (£12m) 
Pre-tax profits £lm (£l.lm) 
Dividend gross 3p (3p) 

whole pupuiutions and lead 
them to se: more store by the 

and pending the discover.- of services than in England. 
Welsh oil even die first-pcsi-the- That local couti oi ot oil 
post electoral system seems revenues would, in the words retaining only tiie right to 
unlikely to produce a Y.'e!»h of the White Paper, “mean the oDerate a limited number of 
Xarionalist majority in tiie break-up Ot the United King- • defined services ^towards the 
Cardiff a* sembiy. But suppose dr.*i: ’’ ta phrase v.-hiah implies, oj.-c of which a defined right of 
tiie Scottish National pane inJvientail", a ivial'le cc-nfid- levwiag a coiHrlbutioii from 
secures its probable majority, enoe that there iriJi be a United Ediuburgi! would remain. 

get, taxing powers, central bank 
and currency. And it means 
retaining only Tiie right to 
ooerace a limited number of 
defined services towards rhe 

the block grant, this could nut independence or power or gloi-y 
add io_ the total public sector nf rhe group ro which they 

Phoenix Assurance 

Australian 
losses 

borrowing, requirement. 
Public service. rates of pay 

wBl remain directly controlled 
from London ; and uny national 
incomes poKcy'will continue to 

belong than any finely 
engineered niacmaary u: 
liberty, equality- acd prosper! n.. 

Tiie German politiral ohilo- 
sophers of the late eighteenth 

Their purpose will no: be to sumption constitutional 

Edinburgh would remain. 
This, too, though less cer¬ 

tain!:.-, i«ay mean the break-up 
of Greet Britain. But at leas: 
rk's v ay we shall be able to 

diem selves the stabllirv in Northern Ireland) ? remain “ good friends”. 

The Swiss foresee a long haul out of recession 
■it spurt in ear nines can- no Srev* encouragement in the ^ ™ ®“ *** ''noemx j go down in history as the 12 pact uu the Swiss themselves. 

* pssibly be. explained «y 52SS? 1 S^,S!5«,il2!!!!Ct Both the National Eant end 

Century Insurance continues to 
be the drag on the Pboenix 

ontinoes to The year 1975 will undoubtedly to have a more pronounced im- 
ic rboenix go down in history as the 12 pact va rue Swiss themselves. 

V in terms of allowable °n rflis score, W. H. Smith is 
ureases being passed on 110_e*cepnon. 

lifer prices. SP a as P«f caat .ptfi- 
ad. because the Code advance tor tte eigjt 
«t allow all cost pres- mon^ r^ariy ^ober the 
to be passed on and otwtff is now indicating onlv a 

wifi, a time-lag. mice marginal improvement for the 

m « cleTbZJw M U ■■in^s om 
recovery. According to -9-2bm—povoting to a stagnant 

ig, the ’mystery behind second half even before aDow- 
recovery in profits at ??rfact la/tT7ear’s 

»moanies as Associated “ catried a full year 
id Cement; London Brick add^oual pension contribution 

*B lies in the provisions ^at ®e5!n® 
u,hirh lurmit nrnfit more than the probable second 

. ■ :_ x—.7 — -* auiu ine nei uiiiu e»utuv ana 
^ Swit^rland’s most flounsu- the commercial bank ere in 

Jo ,iU^" in^ exP°rt- . . Zurich’s Bahnhof Stra&ss expect 
rdha, where underwriting losses . The .cpnntrv u: deep in reces- ,h,- ;»• ,.„-n __^ _i_- 
reactied' tzt.oiu-tu me tiret nine sion with the real gross tuuuuui rfiddle of next year altaoush in 
mont&s, and the business there product expected to fall this a weaker form than hitherto 
is being substantially curtailed, year by 4 to 4.5 per cent. How- The Union Bank of SwitserlaiuL 

ig, the mystery behind 
irp recovery in profits at 
»moanies as Associated 

Code which permit profit 
s to be restored when 
ists are hit by reduced 
•f output. When demand 
ing away—as it was 

• 1974 — attempts to 
margins under the unit 

(uses" of the Code were 
ateJy frustrated by the 
lent fall in demand, 
very opposite happened 
i the first half of this 
vhen demand started to 
p since then the Code 
positively to work in the 

of building materials 
ties. 
even though the Code 
low au increase in prices, 

conditions may prevent 
"his would explain why 
Mixed Concrete’s profits 

i a much slower pace iu 
st half than other build- 
mparties. Unlike cement, 
ooard ani bricks, where 
dul of companies control 

is being substantially curtailed. 
The quarter on quarter trend 

at Phoenix this year has been 
one of a substantial rise In pre¬ 
tax profits between the first 
and rbe second period and now 
another modest rise between 
the second and the third. With¬ 
in this however, the underwrit¬ 
ing performance shows a slight 

ever, the latest unemployment 
figures from Berne put the 
number out of work at the end 
of October at just under 16,000, 
or only 0.5 per cent of the 
working population. 

The reason for this apparent 
paradox is that the Swiss 
economy has been able to sbed 

The Union Bank of Switzerland, Many ot bwitzerland's innus- 
for example, forecast in a recent trial structures are outdated 
study that a gradual recovery and Iapour intensive, and there* study that a gradual recovery 
in tiie economy will take place 
only in the second bajf of next 
year and that real gnp :□ 1976 markets, which recession and 

half contribution tins time 
round. 

That said, the first half has 
obviously produced a much 
stronger underlying recovery 
than the straight pre-tax figure 
would suggest. For not only 
bej the pre-tax figure been 
struck after a pension fund 
contribution of 477,000, buz afro 
after non-recurring costs of 
more chan £200,000 on the 
decentralization of the London 
distribution system and associ¬ 
ate losses of £269,000 attribut¬ 
able to start-up costs on the 
Dutch operation—the book club 
and three stores. 

This, however, was just the 
kind of recovery the market 
bad been looking for after the 
sharp dip in firsr-half profits 
the previous year. And until 
there are more optimistic signs 
of a recovery in consumer 
spending in 1976. the shares at 

deterioration -in •'■"the- third | a large part of its workforce. 
quarter, offset by- a rise in in- I In particular, the number of 
vestment income which pre- ■ “ alien workers" (the Swiss_ do 
sumably owes something to the not use the German euphemism 
£20m rights issue in June. 

Excluding Century, the third 
quarter underwriting results 
have improved slightly over the 
second quarter, in the sense 
that rhe loss fell from £0.77m 
to £Q.63m. Hence - tiie pro- 
occupation with getting 
Century right. 

The shares held steady at 
220p last night reflecting the 
market’s broad satisfaction 
with the results and the assur¬ 
ance from Phoenix that re¬ 
medial action is being taken 
over Century’s Australian 
Jc^es. 

of “ guest worker ”) feD by 
107,000 to 754,000 in the 12 
months to the end of Augast 
and is expected to show another 
large drop when the next head 
count is taken at the end of 
this month. 

Add to this a narrowing of 
the domestic labour pool 
through, working wives and 
others not bothering to register 
as unemployed after losing their 
jobs and it becomes clear how 

will be virtually unchanged 
from this year’s low level. 

The continued fall in econo¬ 
mic activity, further rationalisa¬ 
tion by industry, and the trans¬ 
fer of some productive capacity 
to cheaper facilities abroad, are 
likely to depress overall edi¬ 

tors of the economy face serious the Swiss franc have brought ou the brain power of its o:™ 
structural problems. about. population thou importin' 

Toe rip-roaring boom of the The domestic construction in- labour. 
1660s, wliich was based on an d us try is also suffering; from the Economists expect a fuuda- 
under-valued franc and the effect of OTer-ixparsion in mentally strong Swiss franc or. 

r.u'r.^'&htJd'vj’Mci'nSf'jft: r«fli«u®?!./"6iriiinsa'rs?'lsi teaarisM! 
able legacy. estimated fili/JOO unsold or uu- recession helps maintain a 

Many of Switzerland’s indus- rented hemes on rhe bousing healthy current account balance 
trial structures are outdated market. of payments surplus and a*, 
and labour intensive, and there- Recovery, therefore, will be effective stability policy holds 
fore unsuited to today’s stiffer difficult and also long drawn inflation safely " below 5 per 
competition in international out if Switzerland is to switch cent, 
markets, which recession and to being more of a high tech- 
the pronounced upward float of nology economy, relying rather 1 tier nuriDau 

fore unsuited to today’s stiffer 
competition in international 

recession helps maintain a 
healthy current account balance 
of payments surplus and an 
effective stability policy holds 
inflation safely below 3 p=r 
cent. 

the pronounced upward float of Peter Norman 

patriation of foreign workers 
over the pa*it 18 months and 
the disappearance of female and 
other workers from the labour 
pool mean that these “ economic 
buffers” cannot act as effec¬ 
tively as previously. 

The inevitable conclusion 
must be that Switrerland is fac¬ 
ing an increase in short-time 

Mr fine Shs SPJ§ ‘J 
ASSURANCE COMPANY UNITED 

Interim Statement 

the country’s uuem 
figures can conceal a 7p 
drop-in the number of people 
employed. 

Economists calculate that 
without these two buffers Swit¬ 
zerland would be suffering from 

nploym 
/per c 

ent, working, temporary lay-offs and 

a*ket there is no com par- 360p have no obvious claims to 

Nine months: 1975 (1974)* 
Capitalization £129m 
Net premiums written 

£192m (£130tn) 
Pre-tax profits £11.77m (£8.77m) 
♦Excluding Century Insurance. 

But the country’s problems 
are not just cyclical. Even when 
recovery comes—and the tun- 
ing will denend to a large ex¬ 
tent on the pace of revival. 

ESTIMATED RESULTS TO 30th SEPTEMBER 7S75 

The following are the estimated and unaudited resuhs of die Phoenix group of companies for tha 
nine months ended 30th September 1975. The comparative figur&s exclude The Century Insurance 
Company Ltd and its subsidiaries (acquired on 31 sr Decamber 1974). Audited results (excluding 
Century) are shown for the full year 1S74. It is again emphasised that ints'im figures cannot be 
taken as a reliable guide to results for the full year. 

an unemployment total of more among Switzerland’s main trvd- 
than 200,000. irg partners and aarticularly 

However, it now looks as if ’ West Germany—it is likely to 
the recession will -soon begin be selective, as certain key sec- 

Incladir.y 
Centwy =rcfading Century 

Business Diary : Northern light » Pricing a name Net premiums written: 
Fire, accident, marine and aviation. 

fctional Enterprise Board 
qt no time in getting its 
niconced u the provinces 
•el up industrial mau¬ 
nt; and pruluction. Yes- 

Lord Rider’s organi- 
- ainouncec that one of 
idistry Defartment’s top 
srvancs, Arttur Ward, was 
nd in his credentials as 

‘department* industrial 
or for the ^lorth-west at 
id cf this year to become 
4EB’s director for the 
-west. 

’■his new roe. Ward will 
enior memfe* of the NEB 
md will repfrt directly to 
iairman anc chief execu- 

He will b responsible 
he NEB’s ealings will 
'■nies and pulHc and other 
? based whiIJy or pre- 
randy in tin north-west 

affairs. He also had a brief 
spell with Davoud Alliance's 
SpireUa group as managing 
director of a number of its 
household textile subsidiaries. 

From bis new base in Liver¬ 
pool his brief will be to seek 
out w-ortirwhile proposals for 
industrial investment by the 
NEB, to appraise them and sub¬ 
mit them to the main board, 
and to secure efficient manage¬ 
ment for the companies in 
which the NEB has investments. 

^' ''' 

ry~ - 
Ema’s purchase 

s a familiar territory to 
who was fern in Man- 
r and has sent much of 
irking life ii the textile 
ry on both tides of die 

ies, 
.r two vears service with 
javan Civil frrvice, Ward 
spell as a swop market- 
ecutive wfrt Emu Wool 
ries in Yorkshire from 
efore movinsback to the 

•2ster 3‘ea f°l,r yeai’s 
to join Qttlrayti, the 

,o 2roup, where _ he 
e*deputy manging direc- 
/ years later. 

vears latec Qaelrayn 
rhe Carringtoi Dewburst 

dated- Carringwi Viyella) 
Ward becamea member 
group head cfice man* 

nt team. , 
experience in tie boara- 
hould be a souce of com- 
o indnsmalisti worried 
the NEB’S rqJ^in the;r 

The travel trade knows better 
than most how valuable a reli¬ 
able name is and what it means 
in terms of customer loyalty. 
Era a Low has discovered—liter¬ 
ally, to her cost—the value of 
her own name. She has just 
paid £5,100" for it. " 

Buying your own name is_ a 
rare enough event, and hiiss 
Low’s first step towards getrmg 
her money’s worth comes at 
lunchtime* today when si.e 
throws a party to celebrate tiie 
launching of Etna Low Ltd. 

Not so much a launch, how¬ 
ever, for the redoubtable Mu 
Low has long been.active In the 
travel-industry, even during the 
war when she worked for the 
EEC but organized holidays as 
a part-time occupation. A for¬ 
mer champion javelin thrower, 
keen skier and formidable aLi- 
lete, she built up her business 
in the;postwar years, carenng 
for individuals who .ned -in- 
spoiled holiday locations. She 
made her came especially in 
the field of winter sports. 

But that name and the busi¬ 
ness that went with it was sold 
by her in 1972. She subse* 
quently began another tour eorfr 
paav called. Enjoy Britain, and 

tfT) 
t-foiloivaodl 

“ Surely it's not unpatriotic to buy a second-hand 
Datsun!" 

us to reconsider our posi¬ 
tion ir would ha’/e been appro¬ 
priate for them to coinmuuicate 
with us and not a;low the 
matter to escalare and possibly 
further disrupt industrial 
relations ”, Garner said. 

"While we deplore in the 
strongest possible terms the 
way m winch the company has 
acted, we have no wish to 
create farther misun dors tan d- 
img, particularly in lia minds 
of lie workpeople." 

Investment income- 

Underwriting profit: 
Fire, accident, marine and aviation-— 

Long-term- 

Less expenses not charged to other accounts 

Profit before tax--- 
Leas t&x-- 

Chinese puzzle 

Less minority interests 

Net profit- 

Earnings per she re_ 

} months 
o 30.9.75 

£'000 

9 months 
tc 30.9.75 

£'000 

S mor.ihs 
to 30.9.74 

£'000 

Year 
1S74 

rooo 

1C7.S1S 160.033 130,325 174.497 

16,753 14,212 11,048 16,413 

1,0^3 
■ —?,1C5 

1.033 

-2,305 

1,042 

-6,772 

1,472 

12. "07 

522 

12,236 

£32 

9.256 

517 

11,053 

415 

11,775 
3,951 

11,70* 
£.391 

8,769 
3,104 

10,673 
3.712 

7,324 

l.Ew4 

0.013 

1,544 

5.655 

1.205 

6,95 S 

1.123 

6.2C0 6,459 4.430 5,837 

12.07p 14.27p 

the World, and was no part of 
the Erna Low Travel Service 
whan it went into liquidation 
this year. It wus from the 
wreckage that she salvaged her 
name—at a price. 

And so she starts all over 
again today. Relying on her rep¬ 
utation within the travel in¬ 
dustry and old loyalties to her 
five-star, “ five-grand ” name. 

Another upset 
Ac embarrassing dispute has 
broken out between Chrysler 
shop stewards aod the execu¬ 
tive of parr of one of the big¬ 
gest unions in tiie industry, the 
Amalgamated Union o£ Engin¬ 
eering Workers. The executive 
of the foundry section has 
derided to switch its annual 
order for more than 20 cars for 
executive members away from 
Chrysler to another firm, 
possibly VauxbalL 

Whet is worse, the Chrysler 
stewards onfly .heard about the 
move second-hand from tie 
management instead of getting 
i,t from tb-efe union leaders. 

Hie man . with the task of 
explaining why Chrysler is too 
big a risk to rely on for the 
union is Bob Garner, general 
secretary of ■ the foundry 

■ section. 
He said yesterday "that it was 

the policy of the foundry sec¬ 
tion to review ks car arrange¬ 
ments from year ro year and in 
the past it bad used both Ford 
and British Leykmd cars. TMs 
year the executive had been 
reviewing the position just at 
the time when Chrysler chief 
John Rioeardo announced that 
die company might be forced 
to stop operations in Britain. 

Garner aud . leaders of Ms 
union are upset’that shop-floor 
representatives in tie Gnryste-r 
car plants, where tie AUEW 
has a large membership, had 
die news “ leaked * to them. 
Apparently the Chrysler 
dealer with whom the union was 
doing business told the com¬ 
pany that die contract was not 
being renewed and this news 
■was passed on m shop 
stewards. 

“ If the company wanted 

In berween Pelting duck, 
couotless toasts ro Iris hosts 
and cbujts with Mao and bis 
colleagues, the President of the 
United States has every inten¬ 
tion of studying next yeuris 
American budget while in Pek¬ 
ing this week. 

Any reporter cj telling 
Gerald Ford sifting on the 
Great Wall fervently reading a 
thickly bound blue boo?; may 
be forgiven for concluding that 
he is studying international 
affairs or Chinese civilization. 
However, the 10 thick blue 
books which the President bos 
taken with him to China all 
contain facts and figures about 
the American budget- 

Just in case he cunnot make 
head or tail of all the balance 
.sheets, he has on hand in Pek¬ 
ing his Director of the Office 
of Management and Budget, 
James Lynn. 

The Chinese may well be 
baffled by Lynn’s presence, 
but the budget has to be ready 
In o few weeks and Ford’s 
schedule recently has been so 
hectic he seems to have con-1 
eluded rhat Peking is as good a } 
place as any to think about j 
new taxes. ‘ 1 

Note; Overseas currency transactions have been ccnveit&d 
the periods in question. In converting US dollar transactions 
1975 a rate of $2.04 has been used <$2.33 tor the 9 months 
fortheyear1974). 

rates of exchange appropriate to 
:cr Jhe S rrenths to 20£h Septerrtr-r 
te-30»h SeDtember 1974 and $2.34 

GENERAL BUSINESS 

Phoenix fire and accident results from the United Kingdom. Csr.".-d? and other ierri;:»r'?c c-or- - -rs 
have improved over tne corresponding period of tiie previous y*ar. In Europe profits have been 
maintained. 

In common with other companies iihs United States rssuits rhow a det-.-rioration end a loss of H2.1 
million is recorded (1S74 £1.2 million). The operating ratio a: 30th September, v.-hicn Alscren^cis 
the results of the US marine and avis-ion accoums, was 104.5 (1974 1 03.3). 

Century is trading profitably in the United Kir.gdom and 3u.-op<? but hss incurred a loss -n 
Australia estimateo at £1.5 million. The business there is being curtailed. 

For both Fhoenix and Century the general 
insurance. 

under./riirng results include a loss from merine 

i 

NEW LONG-TERM BUSINESS ! 

9 ■nrntrs 9 r>-.nn+r‘? Ysjir 

to 3;.r.7S tc 30.5.74 1374 

pa £n Tm 

New sums assured- . .. .. 5?3 511 853 
New annuhieG oar annum ... £.0 3.3 li 1 
New annual prsmiumc. „ 6.9 5.7 S 4 
New slno la premiums ... 1.3 1-S 2.3 

3rd Decerr her 1275 

**•$ ff?G?T:?r ^■C!KS« aS| 
T iv * i 3n ! _Si6 -0.1 Capital - - “ ’ ■* *•- 

liikti itulliurn. HV1V tCB. «i-ii 
- i*tuB .ii-i-1 nit-, an iw 

Prnp imt linlln Dili IM 
Ii’kiIacmIj; m mtfiifi. 
imaui.i i«>\ alued BenUsh 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

.Equities enjoyed anoiner good 
session yesterday. But pace of 
the market’s advance began to 
falter at midday, and tbe early 
setback on Wall Street was 
taken as a reason to cut share 
prices back sharply in late deal¬ 
ings on tbe London market. 

. -There was no rush to sell 
stock, however, and most of the 
leaders managed to hold on to 
net gains—although dosing 
prices were well below the best 
levels. 

The FT index touched 373.2 
at .noon, and seemed set fair to 
challenge the previous peak for 
this year. But by the end of the 
session, the gain in the index 
had been cut to 1.5, at 368.1. 
Turnover, by recorded bargains 
of 6,412, was lower. 

Gilts again had a quiet day, 
although there was something 
of a revival of interest in 
“■shorts Activity was higher 
than earlier in the week and the 
undertone was stronger. “ Long- 

Market fears that today's 
quarterly from BP could 
include news on the where¬ 
abouts of the former Burmah 
stake are unfounded, it is under¬ 
stood. But uncertainties about 
the third-quarter earnings made 
the shares a nervous market at 
568p. 

shorts ** put on 3/32 or & point, 
dosing at the best levels. 

“Longs”, however, were 
mostly unchanged. If anything 
they tended to harden a 'touch. 

The equity market opened 
with minor falls in the major 
“blue chips” as the City 
weighed up the implications of 
the overnight fall on Wall 
Street. But enough confidence 
remained in the renewed up¬ 
turn of the London market to 
bring in the private investors 
and. of course, the market 
punters. 

_ The absence of the institu¬ 
tions soon discouraged them, 
however, and by mid-morning, 
some jobbers were looking ner¬ 
vous. The initial slump in Wall 

Street .prices brought a swift 
reaction in London and the 
early gains promptly melted 
a way. 

For the longer-term outlook, 
there were still bulls among 
the stockbrokers. Wall Street 
had $o far been largely ignored 
in London, but last night's pre¬ 
dictions from across the Atlan¬ 
tic that the United States 
recovery may be postponed 
could undermine London’s 
optimism. 

Casualties of tbe late setback 
included EMI. which is not only 
a Wall Street-orientated share, 
but has also attracted a con¬ 
siderable speculative following 
in London. 

Shares in EMI touched 237p 
at best, but ran back to close 
at 23Lp, a net 3p lower. Bank 
“A” closed unchanged at 160p 
after shedding an earlv gain 
and Bats at 323p, after 332p, 
Bowater (164p) and Reed Inter¬ 
nationa] (237p) also reacted as 
United States market fell back. 

Unilever, finally 4p up at 
40Sp, had touched 413p, and 
Beecbam (339p) had seen 343p. 
Shares in I Cl closed steadQy at 
315p, a net lp up after Tues¬ 
day’s placing of 1.6m. shares 
by Ozalid, which put on 5p to 
125p in response to the healthy 
addition to the cash flow. 

The news that Iran is to pa»f 
£lS6m for anti-aircraft missiles 
from the British Aircraft Cor¬ 
poration helped shares in GEC 
flp up at 14lp after 143d) and 
in Vickers (lp up at 147 b after 
149pi. 

Other heavy engineers closed 
within a few peace of their 
overnight levels, after failing 
back from their best. The 
market took a long look at the 
interim statement from Swan 
Hunter, which postponed pub¬ 
lication of the profit figures 
until the situation with Mari¬ 
time Carriers becomes more 
clear. 

Shares in Swan edged up to 
55]p. GKN (254p), Tube Invest¬ 
ments (298p), Plessey (80pi 
and British Leyland (30p) had 
little to show for themselves by 
the end of the session. 
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S. CASKET (HOLDINGS) LTD 
(Clothing Manufacturers, Distributors and Retailers) 

SUMMARY OR RESULTS 

Year ended 30 June 1975 

£ 

Sales (net) . 10,753,053 

Trading profit . 1,143.392 

Net profit before rax .. 906.374 

Dividends net . 73,919 

Earnings per share- 9.83p 

197+ 
r 

6,661,781 

970.840 

805,802 

69.269 

8.46p 

Addressing the Annual General Meeting in Manchester the 

Chairman Mr. Philip Casket made the following points:— 

Ir Sales up by 61%. 

Ir Net profit before tax up by 
12.5%. 

Ir Record for the 13th successive 
year. 

1c Record result also forecast for 
first six monrhs of current year. 

Company Announcement 

PRESIDENT STEYN GOLD 

MINING COMPANY LIMITED 
yfnrvrporju-d in ihe RppuNie ol South linen) 

UNDERGROUND FIRE 

ShirchoMm arc reL-rraJ U> the company anuimn^mcn: pnWi.S.e) i.i ihe 
Pros on lOih September. 1975 concerning ihe lire winch uui .u me 
mine’s No. 4 -Jiaii in Aupi*i 11*75. 

It war. oricinallj hoped that kcc* Im *bc scalcJ-off area-, atone *'■' l-'ri 
n*uu)ii be rrgainwi brli<rc the vlhl of October and lhai n> irBi.il n:i>nlhl» 
production of 240 00*7 tom would be achk' td in Dn.-mhi.-r I't'f Thi* Ha-, 
not piovuJ po-iblc and it i» now ex peeled iliat accc<.<- will he rcaJircJ bj 
the end of Dcuanbcr. which Rican-- that the return in normal m>>nilil> 
production "-ill be delated until March I97n. 

It h ntimaicd rhsi ih<^ will uni-c an oicnll prnd'itiion In.-, nf -omt 
27ij iJiri u*m dc^nirc »liu eflork. in sn-.rcj'.c output [nun tile area- ■ >r the mine 
u Iticft are not si tented hi the lire. Of ihe nivd'VIMt km. lwi> rcto lc 
tu the pa*t [inancjal jear. 

Jnhanm.--.bur2 

4/lr Dminker. 15*75. 

On this pitch, much depends 
on today’s^ trading statement 
from Piikisgton Brothers, a 
major seller to the motor trade. 
At 272p, shards in Pilkington 
were a net 2p higher. One firm 
spot was Hawthorn Leslie, with 
the market heartened by the 
narrowness of the Government's 
majoriry on the Air and Ship¬ 
building Nationalisation EHL 

On the shipping pitch. 
Furness Withy remained out of 
favour, with the City unsure 
now of tiie next move in the 
Eurocanaaian Holdings situa¬ 
tion. At 334p, Furness shares 
were 3p down. On the tramp¬ 
shipping side, there was fresh 
support for J. I. Jacobs. 

Building shares joined in the 
initial advance, but looked 
uncertain by the end of the day. 
AP Cement (183p) and Taylor 
Woodrow (306p) retained minor 
gains, however. Armitage 
Shanks jumped 10p to 66p after 
turning in interim profits weiJ 
above tbe market range. 

Two major companies with 
trading reports due were added 
to the market’s list of prospec¬ 
tive rights-Lssue callers. Trafal¬ 
gar House put on 2’.p to 1051p, 
and ME PC 3p to 66p for this 
reason. 

Tbe consumer section had 
another unhappy day, with 
trading figures from both W. H. 
Smith and J. Lyons both disap¬ 
pointing the City. 

A fall in interim profits at 
J. Lyons went against the grain, 
and* the “A” shares .tumbled 
from 150n to 132p in minutes, 
to close a net 18p off. 

A fair amount of selling from 
the disgruntled punters was 
reported. IV. H- Smith dipped 
2p to 360p, but had already 
fallen sharply earlier this week. 

But the store leaders managed 
to steady from the weuker 
trend which has followed doubts 
about Christmas trading. Great 
Universal Stores, with the 
interim due today, closed a 
18$p. Marks & Spencer UOip) 
climbed heroically above the 
ICQp-level again. 

The food sector tried to smile 
again, helped by good 
figures from AJpine Soft Foods 
1115p). In a nervous brewery 
secto r. Bass Charring ton 
steadied at 9Sp ahead of today s 
interim report. 

By marketing their own carpet 
ranges. Allied Retailers, tr_ad- 
ing at 103p; are riding high. 
Profits this time are expected to 
jump from El.8m to between 
f 2.75m and £3m with even 
better to follow. There is also 
a new discount store._ 

Oil shares gave up their early 
sains when Wall Street opened. 
On the North Sea pitch. Charter^ 
hall Finance were active ahead 
cf the drilling report, which 
was regarded as fairly neutral. 
But Siebcns Oil & Gas (UK) 
plunged afresh after Tuesday’s 
progress report. 

Minor gains were again 
scored by gold shares,, but turn¬ 
over was thin. Australian mines, 
too, were in good form again. 
Equity turnover on Tuesday, was 
worth EG7.5m (16,582 bargains). 
Active stocks yesterday, accord¬ 
ing to Exchange Telegraph, 
were ICI, National Westminster 
Banking. Barclays Bank, British 
Home Stores. Standard 8c Char¬ 
tered Banking, Vickers,1 Uni¬ 
lever, ’ GEC, Lyons “ A ” and 
Debenhams. 

Latest dividends 
Ord Year Pay Year’s Prev 
div ago date total year 
2.0 1.8 26/1 _ 5.G 
1.90 2.01 —- — 4.00 
3.57 3.37 — — 9.36 
1.78 1.67 — — 3.62 
2.03 2.1 2/1 — 7.57 
1.04 0.96 2/1 — 2.1S 
Nil 0.35 _ — (1.35 
2.81 2.64 — _ 8.31 
1.11 0.9+ 12/1 — 2.35J 
2.1 2.1t — 5.69+ 
2.34 ■> 1 15/1 — 5.5? 

Company 
(and par values) 
Alpine Soft tlOp) Int 
Amriugc Shanks (25pj Int 
Dailv Mail (5fp) Int 
B. Elliott U5p) Int 
J. Lyons (£1) far 
Morgan-Grampian i25p) Int 
Shaw & Marvin IlCp) lot 
W. H. Smi’i (£1) Int 
Vernon Fashion (10p) 
Wagon Iitds (25p) Int 
1 VI) it bread Znv (Sflpl Int 
Dividends in this table arc shown net of tax on peace per share. Else¬ 
where in Buiocss News dividends are shown on a gross basis. To 
establish gross, multiply tbe net dividend by 1.54. ‘Cents a share. 
-{-Adjusted for scrip. 

By David Mott 
The on-off affair between 

Hawker Siddetey and Stude- 
baker Worthington over the 
Onan diesel engine company 
has finally been resolved. 
Hawker, soon to be stripped of 
its aircraft interests, has 
agreed to rake a stake of about 
one-third worth £17m. 

The move is a direct switch 
of investment from the de 
HaviJIand Aircraft Company of 
Canada sold to the Canadian 
Government for the same 
amount last year. 

In July tfbere was an agree-, 
ment 'in ‘principle under which 
Hawker was to buy part of 
Studebakeris 80 per cent and 
tender for publicly-held shares- 
This would have led to a 50-50 

jL 

ownership, but soon after tnc 
two said they could not agree. 

Now that Hawker is keen to 
build up its non-aircraft side 
and cash in on the strong world¬ 
wide demand for ell types ot 
diesel engines, a similar agree¬ 
ment has been reached, save 
that Hawker only get one-third 
at Onan. Under it Hawker will 
oFfer S32.5Q Uhe same price 
as in the earlier dealt for each 
of 600,000 public shares and 
SW will sell up to 800.000 Onan 
shares to bring the holding up 
to 1.1m shares. 

Another 47,500 will also ue 
bought under stock ^options. 

The deal means Hawker will 
ha»--e two representatives on the 
six-man Onan board, and also 
for tbe Petiers subsidiary ti> 
provide Onan with diesel tech¬ 

nology under licensing agree- 

mThough to date a subsidiary 
comp*nv, Onan is listed on the 
f.-e-w York Stock Exchange and 
i-.rnjucss a wide range of elec¬ 
tric generator sets and control? 
for use in the power industry. 
Cthe'- interests include petrol 

A®s. It w*li continue to be 
m^t-eged hy the same people. 

The Bill to rationalize tbe 
FhirbuiidiPg and aircraft in¬ 
dustries narrowly got a second 
reading in Parliament this week 

rhe'ce3l has come at a good 
time for Hawker. The group 
i, thousfct to be thinking of fur¬ 
ther requisitions in the elec¬ 
trical a«d mechanical engineer- 
ins field. . , 

The move Jr ft tbe shares un¬ 
changed at 320p. 

Morgan-Grampian firmly oh the mend 
Bv Peter Elliott 

‘Publishing and property 
group, Morgan-Grampian. has 
exceeded its own expectations at 
the half-way stage. After a 19 
per cent decline In the second 
half last year to £588.000, the 
group has turned a £5,000 loss 
into a pre-tax profit of £312,000 
for the six months ro September 
30. Revenue rose 7 per cent to 
£9.73m. But as expected, the 
interim dividend is the most 
allowed again with an increase 
to l.SOp against 1.44p. 

After the 69 per cent decline 
in full profits last year, the 
group is in better shape, to ride 
out recession in publishing pro¬ 

perty. But Mr Graham Sh**rren, 
chief executive, said it still had 
a long way to go. He told 
Business News: “ We are only 
now clawing back what v.e lost 
in inflation—higher costs, in¬ 
creased postage, etc. But I am 
optimistic and feel better thru 
I have done for two years. Ti?e 
current half is going well, and I 
think second half profits will be 
«obst anti ally better than the 
first half.” He added the group 
needed another year to get over 
cost increases. 

Mr Sherren said the full 
year’s results will not march 
1973’s £2.5m “ by a long 
chalk ”. But with the second 

ha if traditionally a better per- 
ffirmer, profits should comfort- 
iiL-.lv beat last year’s £556,000. 

In the United Kingdom, pro¬ 
fits during the months to 
S^ntemher rose 79 per cent to 
£297.000. This was offset by a 
reduced loss of £119.000 in the 
United States hut interest re- 
ci,:vable rose from £78.001) to 
Ei.34.000. United Kingdom turn¬ 
over rose 5 per cent to £5.4m 
and American revenue 11 per 
cent to £4.2m. Mr Sherren re¬ 
ports that the recent upturn in 
rte United States continues. But 
the expected additional revenue 
from advertising will cot appear 
until the next financial year. 

Smaller brewers prosper 
The swing back to real ale 

and the summer are producing 
some interesting results from 
Britain's regional breweries. 
J. A.. Devenish, the Weymouth 
brewer with interests in hotels 
and off-licences, reports pretax 
profits of £1.13*0 against 
£955,000 for the year ended Sep¬ 
tember 26. Turnover was up 
from £8.5m to £l0.2m. At the 
half-way stage the company’s 
pre-tax’profits were unchanged 
at £157,000, but it regularly 
earns 80 per cent of its profits 
in the second half. The shares 
firmed on the news. 

At the six months to Septem¬ 
ber 30, Mansfield Brewery, also 
in hotels, raised pre-tax profits 
from £910,000 to £931,000, des¬ 
pite a week-long shutdown earl¬ 
ier in the half year. The interim 
dividend is 1.84p against 1.36p. 
These figures Follow last week’s 
better profits from two other 
“ provincials ”, Burton wood, 
Brewery (Forehaws) and Home 
Brewery’s. Today, the spotlight 
falls on Bass Charriagtoo, big in 
lager, where full year profits 
of around £55m, against £49.4m, 
are expected. 

Brit Dredging to 
fight petition 

A petition for the winding-up 
of Pauls Federated Merchants, 
a subsidiary of British Dredg¬ 
ing, has been filed by a 
minority shareholder. But 
British Dredginz, which holds 
nearly 75 Der cent of the shares, 
said it sees no merit in tbe 
petition. So it has instructed 
solicitors to oppose the move. 

British Dredging’s hoard says 
the petition is no reflection on 
the solvency nf the company, 
which, it declares, is in “ good 
financial order 

By Tony May 
Tough going and an in*, 

trial dispute winch parthoii?1 
a leading subsidiary, 
the pre-rax profits of*?1 
Industrial Holdings 
record £l.07m to El.OoiS 
the six months to Ser„ 
30. Turnover went tntj* 
film to £12.3ra. The5*? 
quarter saw a sound r^J 
but holidays meant tin, 
group traded for less 
weeks. 

Net profits for die hjf 
went down from £51Rkvi 
£482,000 while the attoS 
is £450,000, against ESQmr 

Even so the dividendbf, 
hydraulic engineer goes p t. 
3.13p adjusted for a serp k 
to 3.2Sp. Earnings a sfaae« 
5.1p against 5.6p. 

Mr C. Leslie Smith, chirm 
says that the small pic.^ 
demand announced t 
annual meeting in Setem 
will enable the group to^ 
a profit for the year tolhi 
nearly equal to the 1371 
record at £2.23m. The bt 
expects '0 pay a diridsuii 
the full vear “at least: J 
to the 569p gross pad1 
time. 

French comjaii 

The Myson Group hasl** 
from Thysen Earner! 
Europe NV 8) pec cen of 
issued capital of the Frei 
company. Construction; 
niques Calorifijaes 5A fCJ 
for 1.25m Fremh francs (ah 
£140.000). 

CTC is one ol rhe lar^csi, 
porters and listribuiDn 
hearing and 'ir-concitiflo 
equipment _in Fnoce. 

CTC specializesin heaUnjg 
air conditioning -quiptwa, k 
res'idential, comnercisl a 
industrial premise. The ci 
pany’s products od acti* 
are complementar, to Myd 
French subsidiary Myson ! 
which already etioys a si 
stamial share of the Fru 
market for comierciol 1 
industrial ventilatiij proda 

Combined sales f the 1 
companies are ejected 
exceed 60m francs j 1976. 

ARAB INVESTMENT 
The Arab Investment Company 

h?s increased its authorized capital 
from S255m to £300ra. It is an¬ 
nounced in Riyadh. The Libyan 
Arab Republic and tbe Sultanate 
o( Oman are new shareholders, 
bringing tiie number of Arab coun¬ 
tries subscribing to the company 
to 14. The company recently 
arranged its first major financing, 
a SI5.75m loan ro the Kenano 
Sugar Company nf the Sudan. 

"^^me^on^sy^ordio 
ary shares of £1 each at B75p per 
share brought acceptances for 
1,479,406 shares (93.2 per cent of 
issue). Balance oF 107,924 shares 
has been sold at a net premium 
over issue price. 

VERNON FASHION 
On turnover up from £l.63m to 

£2.76m. pre-tax profits rose from 
£24.000 to £115.000 in half-year to 
cnd-July. Final results should 
show record sales and profits, 
chairman reports. 

CORNING 
James A. Johling, the Sunder¬ 

land-based elass manufacturer, has 
changed its name to Corning 
Limited. The company is a wholly- 
owned subsidiary of the Corning 
International Corporation, United 
States, the world’s leading tech¬ 
nical glass manufacturer. 

DAVENPORTS BREWERY 
Pre-tax profits for year to end- 

Seprember up from OfX.OOQ to 
£1.21m and dividend toral raised 
from 3.1 jp gross to 3.46p. 

LONGBOUKNE HOLDINGS 
In 1974, pre-tax profits rose from 

£203,0<KJ to £506,000. Payment up 
from 5p gross to a.’Sp. 

Briefly 

PO CHIN'S 
Government cuts in capital 

expenditure mean that the com¬ 
petition work work has become 
“ inevitably more fierce ”, Mr C. 
Fochio, the chairman of this 
group of building and civil 
engineering contractors, reports. 

SHAW AND MARVIN 
On turnover of £520,000 

(£595,000), pre-tax profits fell 
from £13,769 to £334 in half-year 
to September 30. No interim pay¬ 
ment (against 0.52p gross). Con¬ 
ditions improved in last two 
months but competition and price 
restraint continued to restrict 
margins. 

TITAGHUR JUTE FACTORY 
The prospects for the group’s 

companies in India must be con¬ 
sidered “ gloomy indeed ”, Sir 
John Brown, chairman, says. In 
the United Kingdom, the year 
has started “ reasonably satis¬ 
factorily **. 

LAWTEX 
Chairman told annual meeting 

that, during past year, work had 
I'ten provided For all group’s fac¬ 
tories without short-time working. 
He hoped it would be possible to 
maintain this trend. 

JOHNSON & FIRTH BROWN 
Early-conversion scheme for 

91 per cent convertible loan stock, 
1985-90, has been approved. 
Holders of £69.000 elected to keep 
stock. So 6.56m new ordinary have 
been allotted to holders of E3.68m 
stock converted. 

MATTHEWS HOLDINGS 
Tn view of acquisition oF 

Dawson anti Barf os, Matthews is 
to extend its accounting date to 
cover the 15 months to Jan 3 next. 
Matthews intends to declare a 
second interim of 2.11p gross for 
the 15 months. 

DRAYTON POLICY 
Mr Angus Ogilvy, chairman of 

Drayton Consolidated Trust, says 
that there are signs- that both 
tbe United States and Japan are 

increasing the amount invested in 
these two countries,' and the Far 
East. More than 25 per cent of 
the portfolio is in the United 
States, and 11 per cent in Japan 
and the Far East. 

FRANCIS PARKER 
Borrowing' by tills concrete, 

building and property develop¬ 
ment group should be transformed 
by sales of land and properties 
worth £12.2m on books, Mr R. 
Francis, chairman says. 

DUNDEE & LDN INV 
Pre-tax • revenue for year, 

£513,000 (£466,000). -Dividend, 
2.84p i2.53p). Net asset value a 
share, 60.5p (35p). 

LOSS BY AMSTERAM 
SHIP-REPAIRER 

Amsterdamsche Droogdok- 
Maatscbappij.NV, the biggest ship- 
repair yard In the port of 
Amsterdam, expects up to a 7m fl 
loss for 1975. The company attri¬ 
butes tbe lasses to a continuous 
poor-market situation.—AP-Dow 
Jones. 

EENFIELD AND LOXLEY 
Pre-tax profit, £34,000 (£32,000) 

for half-year to end-August on 
turnover of £2.1m (£2.19mJ. 

Alpine Drinks bubble merrily 

B. Elliott 

hxports rescue machine tools 
Judging h> recent happen¬ 

ings, ori tain’s machine tool 
industry should be down, if not 
out. Ho.1 ever, figures coming 
out of "he industry do not 
appear ro support t!:« gloomy 
forecast?. 

Indeed it is possible :o dis¬ 
cern a recovery in orders, 
indicating tiiat tiie recession is 
bottcmir.c ou» and bearing nn 
rescirclartce to the severity u: 
the iv7j-lQ72 cov.nturn. 

The latent financial results 
from tiie sector o>:r.e from nu¬ 
ll. nilif.lt C.i-nup. There has heen 
a vib-ta>;iial f, II in pre-t:v: 
profit-—:n ran region of ;> third 
—for tiie <ix months to the end 
nf Scpte-Tth-r, profits were still 
the second h’.ghest in the 
group’i liisior. after lest year’-: 
record. 

me machine tool industry hai 
suffered, bur the degree 10 
which it was in cenger appears 
lo have been exaggerated, per¬ 
haps because of the fiasco of 
the country's best known firm 
in the sector—Alfred Herbert. 
In Elliott's case, volume during 

the six months declined, 
although exrernal turnover 
showed a slight increase to 
£22.1m reflecting inflation. The 
order 000k was reduced from 
»Um in March to £ 17m in Sep¬ 
tember. and is now, two months 
later, apparently at the sarr.i 
level. 

Pre-tax profits fell Iron. 
£2.02m to £1.36m. Traditionally 
the company takes a greater 
proportion of its profits in the 
::ecnnd half and there seems 
every possibility tiiat rhis wifi 
remain the c^sc. although the 
company itself is luegesting cfiai 
ir will only match the first hajf 

The industry as a whole ir 
di- or-e in its activities—Elliott, 
for example, is strong in factor¬ 
ing. But there is- at least one 
common underlying theme— 
exports. It is estimated that 
between 50 and 60 per cent of 
ihe industry's output goes over¬ 
sea*;. which' helps to smooth out 
the more violent fluctuations in 
ihe cyclical pattern. 
. The 600 Group, which pro- 
oucud its interim figures last 

week, has maintained its posi¬ 
tion in machine tools, particu¬ 
larly in export markets, while 
Elliott draws an important part 
of its earnings from South 
Africa. Staveley, which is due 
to report full year figures 
rhortly, is also likely to have 
fared reasonably well both ar 
home and abroad. 

Undoubtedly, the experiences 
»f the 1971/72 recession—and 
-he resultant streamlining and 
i more market orientated 
tpproach — have made the 

industry better fitted tn survive 
rhe present depression. It is 
arguable that the industry 
slimmed too much and chopped 
off too much oF the product 
range, but there does not appear 
•o he such strong evidence to 
support the warning this week 
from Mr A._ J. Sanders, director 
of production engineering at 
British Leyland Cars, that the 
industry was contracting to a 
“ dangerous level 

Desmond Quigley 

The pre-tax profits of Alpine 
Soft Drinks jumped 53 per cent 
to £512,000 in the first half to 
September 27. Sales rose 18 per 
cent to £3.4Sm. The board says 
the price of sugar doubled in 
the six months though it bad de¬ 
clined from its peak earlier this 
year. Despite this and other 
cost increases margins held up. 

XI BHOjiliu ty tka aoJ oS 

year the number of delivery 
rounds will exceed 300 and the 
directors are “confident that firofits will show a satisfactory 
□crease for the sixth successive 

year. M The interim dividend 
rises from 2.68p to 3.0Sp. The 
shares hardened on the news. 

Record first half 
by Whitbread Lav 

Pre-tax profits of Whitbread 
Investment, the investment 
trust over 49 per cent con¬ 
trolled by Whitbread, and hold¬ 
ing all that company’s shares in 
brewery companies, are up 
from £953,0C3 to a record £1.2m 
in the six months to September 
30. Net profits rose from 
£629,000 to £750,000 and tiie 
dividend goes up from 3.27p to 
3.66 p. 

Slater, Walker stakes 
Blundell-PermogJa?e Holdings 

announced yesterday that, as at 
November 14 last. Slater, Wal¬ 
ker, its subsidiaries, unit trusts, 
and so on, held 900,000 ordinary 
shares in the company (14.1*3 
per cent). This does not consti¬ 
tute a disclosure under the 
Companies Act. 

York Trust also announced 
that as at November 21, Slater, 
Walker, and its connexions, 
held 480,000 ordinary shares in 
the trust (12.8 per cent;. This 
too does not constitute a dis¬ 
closure under the Companies 
Act. 

Cutlery groups link 
The Richard:* of Sheffield 

group has agreed in principle 
to buy an 88 per cent stake 
in Archford Investments from 
Dawnav Dov and their non; 
inccs. The price is 2!p a share 
cash or £22.000 in alt. Richard*, 
will undertake to acauirc loans 
from Dawnav Duv for a con 
si deration of £178,000. The offer 
will be extended to other share 
holders 011 rbe *nme terms. 
Aren Ford in the boldine com 
panv for s grown making a 
wide range of Sheffield cutlcrv. 
scissors and hand tools, com 
plementarv tn Richards ns. 
ranee. 

Daily Mail Tst higher 
In income nf £694,000 fagJn-.t 

E585,0001 for the half year to 
September 30, net revenue after 
rax of the Daily Mail & General 
Trust increased from 1338,000 

to £3S2,000. This excludes the 
company’s share of profits from 
Associated Newspapers as this 
is wholly accounted for in tiie 
second half of tbe year. Tbe 
dividend is raised from 5.31p to 
5.49p gross. 

Payoui mixture 
at Gen Mining 

The fluctuating fortunes of 
various minerals has been 
underlined by the December 
round of dividends from the- 
General Mining Group stable. 
Gold either held steady or de¬ 
clined, while asbestos put on a 
strong showing, and coal—re¬ 
flecting the netv outlook in 
South Africa—also managed in¬ 
creases. 

Euffelsfontein managed to 
maintain the interim dividend 
to 75c, but Stilfor.tein and West 
Rand Cons, which are both now 
on state assistance, cut their 
finals. 

Sriifnnrein dropped from 
37.5c a share to 2fic, totalling 
36c (65c» while West Rand 
slashed, the final from 20c to 
5c leaving the toral down from 
40c ro 10c, 

However, the blue asbestos 
company, Griqualand, has in¬ 
creased its f::ul from 12.5c 
to 60c, leaving the total quad¬ 
rupled at 80 cents, while a final 
of 12.5c left the total from 
Msauii Asbestos at 17.5c (nil). 

Clydesdale (TVL) Collierits 
and Trans-Natal Coal are both 
paying interims nf 4c against 
3.75c. 

Insurance ei^bario 
rescinded 

Mr Perer Shore. Secretary of 
Stale for Trade, lias revoked a 
requirement made on July 22, 
1974, under Section 13 (i) of 
the Insurance Companies 
Amendment Act, 1973 stopping 
Shop and Warehouse Mutual 
Insurance Association Limited 
from taking on new business in 
Great Britain, or varying exbt- 
inu contracts. 

Scots National Tst 
For the time being Scottish 

National Trust Company plans 
ia stay fully invested in antici- 
netion of the -.low recovery in 

United States economy 
spreading to the rest of the 
world, writes Mr Andrew 
l-.inroul, chairman. ia his 
renew. 

Overseas holdings in com- 
modity shares have been raised 
while at home the company has 
"easily marketable holdings in 
• mancially-strong companies 
. n spite of reservations about 
Britain s prospects, equities are 
preferred to fixed-interest 

stocks. Income fron Brill 
investments has held up w 
ivirh fewer dividend ots rb; 
feared. 

Pres Steyn fire hid 
under-estimated 

Output from Anglo Am, 
Corporation's President $51 
sold .mine will be cut to 
to 10 per cent this vor 
cause rhe damage fron 
fire which broke out i&fi 
shaft last August was mi 
than feared. 

At first the company k 
hoped to work part of thetf 
bv the end December, bin a 
resumption has now been p. 
off until March. This cou. 
also hold up an. increase in d 
overall grade recovered bv til 
mine, as No 4 has the hisnej 
value of all the shafts. 

The company estimates li¬ 
the mine, which is in the hJ 
tonnage, medium-grade cJ: 
will lose production of 27&i 
tons. 

cf 

Business appointments 

NeB names director for North-west 
.Ur A.-lSur V.c-rJ j:».i hven 

appoiniL-d hy the Nalional Enter¬ 

prise Board a* 3 director fw the 
Xortii-v.est. 

Lord Ni-I-or of 5:afford, chair¬ 
man of t:i-.- r.L-n«.Tci Electric Co. 
has been elected m the hoard >il 
the Interna banal Nickel Co. 

Mr I. J. Juste 1 has hci-n made 
marketing manager 01 FrciMil¬ 
liners. Mr It. V,’. Hell hcccmc'i 
commercial developmcni manager, 
and Mr N. A. Church distribution 
manager. 

Mr Roy in become 
product director Of CTR Inter¬ 
national. He is at present manag¬ 
ing director *4 Creator-. 

Mr John Bays h.is joined file 
hoard nf Cheltenham and Glouces¬ 
ter Building Society. 

Mr M. B. Phillips, managing 

direci'T. is to |.c chairman .mil 
manj-unc dirc-cror nf Bcwac Mninr 
Cnrpnraiion nn January 1 fnllnw- 
in- the retirement of Mr H. 
.'(jrsjdn Riley, who remains on the 
board. 

Mr R. C. Eiflu hus gone on 
to the hoard of Reclamation and 
Disposal. 

Mr Andrew Knjji has Joined W. 
Canning as marketing director. He 
■win previously European director 
*M Spicers. 

M A. P. J. KjnnKon, M C. Mery 
and M J. C. S-jpticr have been 
appointed asrisrant general mana¬ 
gers of Canquc Salionalc dc Paris 
of London. 

Mr G. H. Link «ill become 
chairman and managing director 
of the Oil Service Company of 
Inin from January 1. 

Mr R. W. Nicholson and Mr D. 
Fair burn have been made direc¬ 
tors of Shclvoke & Drewry. 

Mr R. L. ffiggin has been nude 
chairman of Sumlocfc Anita and 
assneiated companies. His succes¬ 
sor as managing director is 
Mr B. W. 0field, formerly director 
of marketing. 

Mr A. E. Church has been 
appointed managing director of 
Nacanco, a Subsidiary of National 
Can Corporation of Chicago. 

Mr Peter Gartrcll has joined 
Property Growth Assurance as 
marketing director. 

Mr Ivor Binney, chairman oF 
Lloyd’s Insurance Brokers’ Associ¬ 
ation, fans been invited to join 
the Committee on Invisible Ex¬ 
ports. This is the first direct 
representation of Lloyd's Brokers 
on that committee. 

r 

C & S offer aecestc^ 
by Trianco board r 

The Triaoco board hast1]! 
animously accepted Central, 
Sherwood’s offer of 26p tfc. 
for every 50p preference 
and 7.02p cash for each w 
ary share. The board saysifc 
received assurances m 
employees’ interests and r0)i 
mends srharehoWers 10 art 
the offer. Mr .‘Jexander Bv 
Trianco’s chairman, has aU» 
sold 542,000 shares at therff 
r>rice and will sell his nt 
1. rdinary add preference (ft 
The rest of the board * 
accept rhe .offer for.tbarh® 
ings, totalling '.5,000 ordm 
shares. Before yesterday* P 
ference offer, C Sc S hell l 
per cent ordinary and U6| 
cent preference stock. 

Border oil search 
Oil Exploration, an & 

burgh-based company, ha.*1 
granted the fifi Ucence® - 
plore for oil End gas ii 5 
land, in the Lohian andB® 
regions. Last year 86,0#1 
of oil were produced fra®-1' 
based wells in Britain.. 

ROBERTSON IISTRIBUHO! 
Houston.—Rojertsan .3**"- 

(ion Si's terns has ik* 
Pakhoed ELoldng NV as ■ 
foreign compiny with »" 
merger negotstions are 1 
conducted. Rottrtson exj^V 
a definitive apreement 
acquisition of Ribertsou > • 
merger with an in direct siw, \ 
of Pakhoed wil be 1 
its board o: December ^ 
Pakhoed is a (otterdam co« 
engaged in mrlne lenain*? 
transportation. Roberts*J 
involved in de marine 
of chemicals tn tbe Gdf 
area. AP-Dow Jones. • ! ■ 

Year^erfded'aOth Juane,ri975byC*1a‘rman. Mr. Frank WefattOIV 

Q Pre-tax Profits exceed £1 m forthe first time. 

B Dividend increased for 8th successive year. 

■ Cash resources very sound. 

B Belcon Industrial Estate now fully let and rent reviews start nefyear. 

.rrd^o^^fm™dovPe°Siti0n t0 reC°mmen“ 3rowth wh* 

e 
oLOi^ee umiw ^ 
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«*.luii brighter note, Mr 
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■ not I'rlina: 

an improving 
.• -quarter profits at Rras- 

from S31.1m to S29.Gm 
>, to leave die total for 
* months to September 
•tn, against $95.2m. But 
erd says that the third 
- shows an improvement 
e earlier trading period 
.r thanks to tariff adjust- 
\ similar increase took 

- rom November 1 but this 
.•n offset by higher elec- 
costs. 

n coil apse into 

n net loss 
lalf-time the profits of 

Holdings went down 
?2.16m to SS:.5,000 but 
>ard of this Australhm- 
trading and merchanting 
pointed out that these 

.-till the second-best-ever 

. For the full year to 
: 31, however, the group 
•-urm.*d a loss of ■ SS.67*w 

i neninst a profit of 
This is after tax, bur 

before an extraordinary 
S6.69m against a profit of 
0. Sales rose front 
to S230m. 
■rmal losses on the 

world-wide steel trad- 
iYities amounted to sl- 
10m. In addition, S7.3m 

. r bj’ an assodated com¬ 
ics’ steel activities, and 

ouut has been provided 
ie group accoums. 
from coal, rhe results 

.vorid wide recession. 
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.. UP 40. D DOT 
cent, ai-emqo pries C-l.uB (—0.15j. 

Land & House Property down 35pc 
The net surplus from com¬ 

pleted properties and other 
income felJ 35 per cent to 
£920,000 in the year to Septem¬ 
ber 30 at Land & House 
Property Corporation. But the 
dividend goes up from 5.22p to 
5.“7p. Net profits slipped from 
£662.000 to £381,000. 

Sites on which work has 
started are separated from 
those on which work has been 
deferred. Had this change in 
accounting policy not been 

made, profits from completed 
properties would have been 
£12m. 

The group's portfolio of 
properties in Holiaud and 
Belgium has been written down 
by £500,000. The group’s other 
development properties are to 
be held in the balance sheet 
at cost, pending completion. 
The revolution surplus rela¬ 
ting to these properties of 
£3.76m has accordingly been 
written bade. 

tii-rt.ilum imt|i.i;-3 Ii.iJ a fairly 
Im.y (la-, or- iilt nvi in adoquatt* 
buppSy .ii..1 - g.mk of En^lacit 
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iiltrniuon. just K-Mirtr fhv ihis? 
iti"iK‘y ti:;hii-i?L-d a hide ar.J final 

band 

Wall Street ■ 4 '"iT-ir 

Illlert-si varu.y., Uad. ... C- 
I papor in iltv irarl.tc pS<.l:uil up • 
■ :i(u-r licirw .%utn!a.'il mr a ! 

lew Ua.Vi l*y ihe pnaJu oi i!s^ ; 
j pound. Ailicr-.i- fjeiuri in.luJeJ 

■i '.inali fi-;urc- fur scitlumcrr uf \ 

;2ill-viiiti'ii 'Iih:!. Su'-.l !■-. r!iu- Co.- j 
vrumvm broLk r on 'Iui-hI.>: . 

It was a hcuor day for the 

pound on foreign c^chancc-s >t%* 
ti-rday. but only liecauw (he dflljr 
rcucrnl io doubts .ilmut Hie New 
Yurk City n-scue prupuaoK. 

Srerliu^ cIomhI 4j puinK up 
Dguiitst the dullur, at K!.U2.~il*. 

ullile ilx cf ivc live dtidluiiimii 

I'leutually n.irrom-U to 3ti.l per j bjlaiKti iu-re tuki n n-.cr a 
cent Irore 3U.J pur cent at midday j ut' iu to IU' pur emt 
and 30.2 per iuut uti Tui-.d.iy ' 
ni-Uif. 

Lalu pruilt-taklng in the di.llar 
siuiuniL-tf Irani fe.irj for ihu \i-w 
York City aid plans, anil in a 
luSMir degree trout Cltilwnkb w.irn- 
ing ahuur t!«* United Staien iv.inn- 
iitlc *luu--ilimn hi the fin.il quarter 
of iy7G. The United Stales ncnaie 
Is deluring tin* Bill—pass'd on 
Tuesday by the House of Kepn.- 
scuta lives—providing Federal aid 
to New Yurk Cite. 

The city lus debt payment j to 
nutke wnn and ii the Pill does 
not become law dirty quickly, no 
le'^Ulatlun will help m prevent a 
biiukruptL-y of the city, the oim- 
niiilcc di,ilnnan warned in Wash' 
iuL'tun last ni'^hc 

Swls> francs firmed frura 
to 2.6535 to the dollar hur French 
francs eased from 4.4435 m 4.-l4‘.*U. 
and German ninrks dipped fruiu 
2.GI43 to 2.iil55. 

Japanese yen closed at 305.00 
agulnsr 304.25 after reported S2mhn 
oi support by the Bank or .lar.m. 

Gold uas unclum^ed at SUV.23. 

i 2 ■ !.c. ■< . 4TV +i ‘ 
S t-upr—.-St -I : 1 

; Wv York, Dec 3.—V.’urrV. 

Hut Ilia economic recovery s’:.::: 
! ba ab'Tbfj and inflaL.i.n rak:i-.d. 

: ling bettered simL* ucua^ii-jut 
: the list Unlay. 
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Eurosyndicat 
The Eurosyndicat index of Euro¬ 
pean share prices was put provi¬ 
sionally at 146.38 on Decemher - 

against 142.63 a week earlier. 
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In half-year to end-Septtmber, 

tnrnover fell from £133m to 
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£47,000to£17,000. No tax (same). 

CEYLON & INDIAN PLANTERS 
As funds have not been receiveo 
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poned payment of preference dm- 
dend for half-year tf\ December 
31 until funds are available. 
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50.S 24 J Do Income' 43.4 

59.5 
53 JL 

Allied nambro Group, 
Bunbro Rvc. Kultcm, kwl. 

CM. Su.l AJIleii Lapllol 
U.3 31.4 Polvt 
51.3 !K>.t< Ertt Md 2nd 
=u.t j«:,2 (Jrowih 4- lac 

113 Lite & Ind tier 
24 J Uei.UlniCmrtir 
29.1 Hicb Income 
10.4 Lquirf JncoDio 

iy.«s 
3s 9 
15:2 

illUJ 
SC3 
15 1 
21.4 

14.1 Inlcrnillonsl 
X.U HlsbVilltU-ljd 
453 Hjmbru Vhd 

Du lucume 
«3 Du Hecovery 

S.i» Do Smaller 
123 Do Accuin 
13 4 2nd Smaller 
SM Sees uf .\znerica 
SD.3 Eaempl Knd 

01383 2R51 
5C.7 0. Vi 
63.3 532 
M.Oe 5.«l 
30.4 5.U2 
X.Se 532 
365.3U 
493 633 
32.3 6.44 
23.7 2JU 
453 P.I7 
X 4e 5.65 

_ 42.3 7.17 
04.4 1003 6.03 
16.0 103 6.71 
51.1 22t- 4.73 
22 A 24.4 7.24 
41.4 45.3e 3.05 

13U.6 1373 637 

£3.0 
4D.0 
423 
S2-.4 
21.1 
33.9 
46.1 
303 
223 
42.9 
703 
39.a 

107475 
Ulclt low 
Bid Offer Tract Bid Offer Yield 

45 Bevc: 
563 

m psawsr* 
J5I.T £2.8 Brtl (iuerasey jsoy 129.1 j. 
4C.0 363 Fin Tnu Si.j £i:ii. 8.1V - -. q J27 2S.3 h.B lue Tr-4 

10.4 BldlVIild 
10.1 Secs 7rn 

23 9 IX OP 
5b.C UjW 
17.6 

31.6 
6r..4 
79 6 

72 4 
23-2 
5U.9 
49.9 
21 * I 
23.7 
59.3 

•ji.n rnlcorn.Vmer 
35.7 Alls! incnmu 
422 I'o Accwn 
27.6 Unk-Firu Capital 
303 Exempt * 
113 Extra lucome 
25.4 Financial 
.30.4 L'nlcura'SHO' 
12.0 General 
143 Cruuih A Claim 
3U.0 liu-umc 
14.9 Its cuvety 
44.7 Trustee 
32.4 Worldwide 

30.4 
55.1 
C.-.7 
X* 
7U.S 
2U3 
46.3 
4>.B 
24.1 
X.4 
57.8 
3«J 
64.7 
45.1 

01-534 X44 
.32. le 2.37 
59.8 ."3 
72 J 2JC: 
57.3 4.37 
TS.Te G.49 
212» 9-11 
523a 4.X 
5231 6.51 
2a.0» 
30.7 4 JO 
0.5 6.71 
rs io 4.93 
Wt.l 5.41 
4X2 3J3i 

713 
21 4 22.9* 
41.5 44.4 5.02 

H LeTBn St. EdtebwX0KW3eiur.’ 031-22S1421 

ii “4:S S3 
24.2 12.7 8V*. Wdnw 0> 22 J 1<1* 
53-B l.A Preforeni-e 

S3 ":l esp 1^“"" 
28J! rn Aim Comp md 
25.4 I0.» fr . W'drotr 
23.7 14.S Sector Ldr8131 
16 4 5.3 Fin & Prop'll 
3« 6 21.5 Ini Growihm 
23.6 13 1 :-ith Sia Cli 
X.3 IU Commudlir 1F1 
48.1 28.0 Ete Accum IP 
3s J 24-1 lOh'f Wdraw^ 

__ Key Fund Hampers, 
251111k «l. EC2V 3JE. 

31.1 I'ap Food 4PJ 
50.6 Enrixy Ind Fnd 49.6 
48.1 Lxempt Fbdi3tii 73.4 
5? 7 In.- a Fi.i r.v ? 

197475 
IIiiJi Luii 
llid Oficr Trmit Bid Offer yield 

Pruleailal Call Trim Haaeceni. 
nDlbncn Beta. Loadwll. ECIX 2XU. 01-405 9222 

93.5 46.5 PnidenUal 90J 9C.0e 4.49 

' ReUaner i'nil Mausers Lid. 
Wcllancejlae._Mt Ejiliralm. Tun Welu. (g922K7l 

23J 
5^ 
ii-5 
12.4 
39.1 
3i:.6 
24 8 
38.3 
36.2 
4G.S 
30.U 

31.3 
liJ 
20.6 
14.0 
20.7 
39.G 
31*.Lie 

5.1*3 
ijK 

5*U 
79.7 
36.3 
74J 

0I-60G 7070 
52.3 J 177 
52 A 4.42 
8f'-3 7J1 
57.1a 7.tv 
60.6 459 

Uvhs SecnrlUee. 
63 CePTCO Street. EdlnbnrGb. 

34.u ja.c Amnican Pod 
15.6 Do Atx-um 
21.4 GI1UH7arrant 
27J Hlch Vlcld md 
26.0 l*o Acuuiu 
47J Sculllfh Inc 
47.5 Do Accum 

34.0 
2S.R 
40A 
■OJ 
75.7 
77.T 

031-224 3*11 
39.1 22.0 I.uQ 
19.H si.s 1.00 
DU 29.0 3.4 U 
27S 4l_le 12-Ui 
43J 47.0*12.90 
lU.3 73.1* 1,22 
67J 73.2 1.22 

link Pro■ per*Creup, 
4 Great Rt Hclrn-n. EC3P3EF. 01-5881717 
Di-ullnse II* 01-554 SsM 
Erakine Hae. 68-73 Queen Si. EdlabnrsV ER2 t\X 
031-2367351. 

EbnrSecarttlea. 
BUS fnlcerwl Gratb 57J 
Si.. Capital Accum 
22.1) General 
73.9 UlCh He I urn 
41.0 Commodity 
31.6 liueijO' 
20.3 FlnebcUl 
22.7 Prap * Build 
44.1 Select firwlliiSl 
0T.6 SetuCI Inc*'ll 

54.7 
49 9 
-13.6 
47.0 
62J 
=4-1 

43 9 
88$ 
63.9 

167.6 333J C.mra Pen*3* 164J JTu.4 6.91 

29. 
«. 
27 J? Hi 

EC 
lcr..5tnieuL 

-Furu Gnmilit 
Tii 5 42J Japan lirouilij 
72.6 43.7 L-S. Urn*III, 
—■ 3 ie.2 Gvnor.l 
«9 22.7 LL-ti Yield 
X.8 19.2 Inconu- 

I'.*T4 Ti 
HUli Line 
Bid Oiler Truss Bid Ofter V!e!d 

1C-74 75 
KUft Lear 
'did Offer Trust Bid Offer V3old 

_ Tyndall Maa as ers Lid. j 
IS Canyns* Rd. Bms.,.1. 0272 32243 
JH 43 J! in come *3* _ 93.4 57 6 6 -'-tl 

laveiuaeai Aaauliy Life Aiiunare. 
- - KCX 01-335597 

C.M j 
422*! ICJ 

Of- 6 Do ACCUSI .Tl 322-1 1292 
52.8 Capital i3> f..« 1-4 2__ 
W-i wAyeteem-Sv lVl-A j?i.» t.Svi U.i 
ar.4 Da Ac'-Fjm.JI 61.4 K.4 4Jj 7|..l 

' ... ^ 4.C-; 
4.*-: 

33X4 
3i*l.* 
122.*1 
31*5.4 . _ 
69 6 4X*> Exempt * <4*» V 6 13 S 

3W.4 01M Du Accum 4*J* 1M.0 1***“ 2 4.* *: 
IW.0 3002 lot Earn Flld* Ji 19*1.0 lA-.S 4.M 
2DW2 1WI.2 DnAccum Jl 3K1.B M0 JI 
_ Tyndall SfatlunaJ* Commercial, 
38 l. injure Rd. RrlsIoL 
it*.* *jC.4 Income 
347.4 80.0 Do Accum _ 
VS-Z '^7 >-•* 

7.0 
:u.5 
W2 
J'.2 

mmerdai. 

ns.i ^>88 
317.4 1542 5.71 

U-U 
71.9 

r‘p. ■'K™ ,wo tif-o SJo 
rnUTrunAccunaHAIapasemrai. 

5-8 Minclns Lane. EC01L 01-023 4937 
1 6.' 0 krurs iue Fnd 305 0 an.O 6.ii 
2“ I J1.S Gl WteclusalrT 21J 22.7 4.71 
21.9 E-. DoDrtrsea* 2J.I 213 4.74 

P I'crurnix loutl Lundun. 
i‘*s-g Sjj-S JLlon Equliy 31a 3 7C 9 Do ACLUra 

48.3 Lion Man Lnrtb 53 

WoSrijBTOd :: 
S-? :: 
5X9 bwRVIdl'ao .. 

Iri‘b Life Anuraace. 
01-628 MSS 

131.4 3i8 3 S.70 
__ _123 ii I1U.S 5.Pj 

33:11 llfO.O Mina;ed Vnd 137.1 141J .. 
37J* 3X3 blue tbip Fr.d Sii.i ciii ij.) 

LunSbam Life Anuranco. 
IJlrdnl Hie. blnsbunr So. EC2., . 01-SS8 B8S1 
lul.: 1<6.6 Property Bi* - 

134.1 
02.2 
"3.9 

iri-H uic inurai 
33 F;r*buiT So. London. EUX 

1.77.9 130.9 Prop ModiUrV 
1*7.7 127 9 Do Cntllt *311 

and 109.4 312.1 

„ S»T**Pn>vperSecurtUe*LuI. _ 
.6 37.1 Capital 27.7 2>.7 2J.1 
.3 30.9 Ilniinrlal Sees P-2 0**.I* XT4 _ _ 

’ " — ' 5 * ?-."i 1-3 St. Faui”ci.un*h:-ard'."EL4i* 4fiX ut-249 *111 
S:**:*-: 37.9 13 6 Equity |-uad*a* S:.2 29.7 .. 
S-: X-.4 1X2 Do Acioiai <5* 22.C X.i .. 

Insurance Bonds and Funds 
_ Abbey Life A-iarJ0re_Cn. Ltd. 

AMf 
34.2 

lii 

7'* ii 

1».l 
375 

n.'*i 
4 73 
fl.id 
6.04 

1S5J 
141 0 

71.1 
M.4 Prop Ford 127 ■ 
"92 Du Ac-, urn* 27* 

7.9 SeK-cc Fund *3* 

3142, ...... 
111.7 i:7.«i ■rt.u ts.o 

s?M 

18 fat 
46.4 
SLO 

Lend £ General TyndaT Fond. 
Uv Rd. Br.slul. U272 22241 

SI 6 DlrlrtbuLJc-nidm 443 47.4 4-«* 
2(1.2 Do Acctun l4U I 51J) 54.9 LSI 

143 0 M.7 B'ui Inr Fnd lMU143.Se5.0C 
J4dJ 97J Du Accum J-H.U 349A 5.0C 

BrandiiLid. 
3G Fen church St. LvndMi. EU3. 01-026 6599 
IJJ.u 85.1* Br^udta Cap |4* 96.0 liK.u* 2J7 
123.0 91.0 Do Accum *41 307.0 135.9*2.12 
311.0 73.9 Brandis Inc *4i 306.0 315.0 7.<S 

Brldce Tallis an F and Manager Lid. 
5-8 irinclns Lane. EUL 1MZ 4C5I 

199.U 7C.0 B.T. Income 121 174.0 160.0* 6.4', 
16 il Du Cup Inc *2) 25.3 27.0 2.98 

Du Cap Acc* 21 262 27.9 2M 
Do exempli: 1 w.o 94.0 5J2 
DilntlnciJI 32.6 3J.S 4.«, 
Do ini ACC 1X9 13 J 4.G0! 
The Brlllab Life. _ __ 

Krllunce Bie. All Ephraim. Tun WoOs. 0*9222S71 
41 7 22.1 Brltlab Ule 40.4 42.1 G.SC-J 
32.8 37.7 Itelanced *2* 33 9 34.9 5.94 
XI 9 16.1 Cap Accum *2> 33.0 34.u 4 J7. 
31.9 39.9 DtrldMid |3< 29.4 21.0 7.9*i; 

Urou-n Shipley Pall Fund Manacer*-. 
FuUnder'v VuUrt. lajlIibiuT. tn. u-600 8370 

ltXl.7 los.l Urn !3ilpjnr*li 150.6 357 6 6.09, 
It; 9 136.9 Do ACCOM 111 1743 179 J b-OO 

Canada Ufe l|nltTra«i Mnaoreni. _ 
2-G ni,xt] St. Pullen Bar, Ucrts. _ _r Bar 53122 

2?. u 
X4.J 
96.9 
29 8 
IV.'J 

3u.. 
51.0 
9J 
9J 

33 3 
2rf.« 
S9.7 

it vfOHTiNGALE&COLEVnTED 
TiirLidneedle Street. London EC2R 8HP Tel: 01-638 86_j_ 

O-m 
.wvt Cross 

Pile*? Uh’30 Dlufpi P.B 

.-t- 
i'l 

Armitaso & Rhodes 
Peborah Sen-ice* 
Ke:iry Sykds 
Twin luck Urd 
’J'vvl olock 12 "a LXrS 
Unilock Holdings 

27 — 
99 — 

125 — 
23xd-l 
53 — 
Sted-1 

3.0 
7.5 

4.9 
0.9 

12.0 
4.5 

31.1 

7.6 

37 
4.0 

22.6 
7.5 

7.1 
52 

9.0 

5.7 

11.6 

1X9 CjalLfu ben bjJ U'.S 4.31 
17J Du ACClira 33.0 24.7 4X1 
17.7 Income Dirt 26 6 XS.na 7.M 
19.1 Do Aerum 30.4 32.U 7 J0| 
Cupel UuneiiManacemeaiLld. ___ 

100 Old Bruid dt. ECJXlflrj 01-588 0)1(1, 
62.9 4‘.-J Capital Pnd Cir> 60.7 62.5 S J3i 
505 11J In emu a rtd (231 54.S 345 723' 

Cnrtlal Tall PMid Maantert Lid. 
XlBburn Use.Xaa'muUle-Vpwi.ZVnc. 0.32 21155 

61.7 34 Ji CarIJol I8< W.l) St-b 3.M 
bT.T 37.4 Do Accum «•.’-.* W.4 3.U 
29 5 21.9 Da Rich AU 2T-S 3U.6 S.^ 
30J 24J Do Ac com 3*JJ1 3J.0 9.73 

Cbulllec Official IoT»lBtenl._ 
77 London Waif. London. EGX 01-588 1815 

116 j I® 3 lac'1241 30S.7 .. 6.93 
19U.5 79 6 Accum* *24) MW.u 5.04 

Chanerbouae Japhet Vail Maaairmeai Lid. 
2 Poii-rnnslerJImr. Load an. EC4. 01-248 JM9 

29,.-. 3X2 lal *3j 18.4 gi.8 2.41 
22.6 1X6 Accum *3» 21.6 23.9* 2.4i 
XI.4 29.2 Jac id* _ 30.6 XMI g.6u! 
27.0 18.4 Euro Fill 'Tfi 26i ^.0 2.^, 
27.8 23.0 Fund I nefS» 23.9 2aJ X22] 

Cr*ieenlVallTnutlla«senlJd. 
A Melville CreeCeuL tdimbuisb. 4*31 

23.6 8A* Groirlb Fad MS 2J-i* <-4« 
39.9 23.9 Inlcrnallunal 38.9 XU) 
31.1 15.7 RHLtvtl bbd »g K.6 JJg: 

'27 J 1S.0 Ulcll Did S3.9 38J* 0^7| 
EquJU, SecmiUea Lid. 

41 BUhffljMatc. Londi-n. ECX 0«*t8 MSI 
M.4 £5.6 FruoriaaiTo WJ S3, la xm 

Equity A La it UnUTruaiMiBaaerlLul. 
Amerahani Hd. II Wycombe. BucU. 0*94 32915 

49.J 22.3 Equity A Law 4S.1 50.l* 4 J. 
Framllaatoa L'nlt Tran Maaeaeibf al Lid, ; 

Frrmllnciun II . 5-7 Ireland\d.Ee 4.01^48 CpTl 
Oj.B Xu.4 Cupltel M.6 56.0 5-19 
5X0 34.0 Income $3.8 37J« B.il 

FUead'c Proildeni Vnlt Trait Mamniera Ltd. 
7 Leadeotull Si. London. Ei2L „ , 

28.9 13 9 Erleude Pror 2&M 
33.0 14.6 Do Accum 33.9 

FandilaCann. 
Public Trurtee. Knuswiy, WC2. 

£5.0 4C.0 Capiur £2.0 
65.0 40.0 Gruu Inccmc* 65.0 
7X0 43.0 Hlch ndd* 72.0 

Gull lull TraUMaiiBieii Ltd. 
5 Barlulso ltd. Hun on. Essrx 027722™ 

25.6 ^3.6 G A A =1-0 2»'« XUS 
G.T. Lull Maaacera Ltd. 

16 si. Mirrln'vLc-GrjDd. BlI. Ol^MBfOl EafU 
13.8 3d d UT Cap X-l 55 b 4.X* 

3a.S DuACClUIt .(?■' .t-J i*5S 
T3.2 Do Inconic M0.. 1«T 1 DXO 
W.0 D**l'biJrtlFnd 1'S3— 13I.ua l.Ju, 
U4.6 Tju Japan Geu 199.3 llflX DAO 
R5.9 Do Pendun t's 106 J U3.ii 2.00 

uantnureFadd Manacera. 
r si Harr ,-vu*. ecx\ sbp. _ , W-sj 3Ki 

34 7 2X7 Gnrimure Bnr ~ - |u.- 4.^ 
X6.4 22 1 Du High llir 10.CT 
38j jt.s rut oi-cfsea.'! 3.4 25J* l.s2 

Guardian Reyal Erebaape fall «w LUI. 
Rural Esteiansr. Lonflon, hA3. (ilj|tl lira 

eoj 31.5 ouardUK o. S TO.d -LCT*. 
HradriMB AdmlnlitraHun 

5 Ray I rich lid, Uuuqu. Btwx. 

of-tBli 43n 
30^* 4.12' 
38 Jl 4X2. 

01-405 4300 
8X0 4.52 
68.0 7.50 
74.0 8.73 

121 
193.2 
14U.C 
1725 
1W-3 

Lipyda Bank Halt Trail llaaifrr*. 
71 Lombard St. Umdnn. EC3 

XU 1X9 lu Income 
49.S 22.G Do Accum 
49.7 Vf>~ 2nd Inwnn 
49. S 3.9 Do Accum 
■0.5 -32.5 3rd Income 
77 J STD Do Accum 

U1-OI31288 
38.7 4L6* 4.60 
40.9 515 4.* 
41.0 44.7* 3.69 
492! BC.8 3.68 
62.4 «7JI C.S7 
7X0 BL7 XC7 

MAG Srcmilles. 
Three Quara. Tun er Hill. EtiSR 6B0. 01-628 45SS 
13X1 76.7 M A 13 General IM.I 335^ s.<u 
1793 W3.9 Uo Accum - 
121.8 74.1 2nd Gen 
14X1 95.0 Do Accum 
97.7 Xf.O Mid A Gen 

142.4 7X1 Do .tecum 
8221 35-8 Die Fnd 

13d J CO.B Do .1 crura 
lines MX special Irrt 
UO.d bX2 L*0 Accum 
H'-.u I3U.4 Masnum Fnd 
26X7 149.3 Do Accum 
" 2d.* FITS 

29.5 Do Accum 
4dM Cfttnpound 
77.0 flucurtrr 
213 Extra Yield 
263 Du Accum 
B84* Japan 
3X4 Euro A Gen 
1X9 American A Gen HA 
26.8 Aurtruladan 
70S Fir Eart Inc 
213 Do Accum 
633 Trustee Fad 
6P3 Do Accum 
58.!* Chartfund* *2) 

W3 
5C.0 
75.0 

333.7 
573 
M2 

106.9 
523 
33J 
M_1 
MU 
44J 

W.« 
173.S 
113.0 

97.1 53.5 Pen Mon* ill 
33.8 IgJ XA.lTIP 
924 
4721 
9221 
60.B 
65.0 
BX0 

47.0 Do Accum 
30.a MAGConr 
32.4 Clyde 'icn 
94.1 Da Accnnt 
33.0 Clr£e Hldh rnc 

1743 IbftJ 5.63 
133 U 120.0* XX! 
1M.3 1*-X: SU3 

W 1 llll.B* 7.3*1 
36*.U 348^ 7jn 
79.9 84.6* 8.22 

322.0 339.9 &22 
53.4 *)o4 BU3 
K-l 3ICJ* M3 

364J 173U LIS 
1*1.5 2M_1 4.49 
45.7 S1.6* Xfi) 
MJ 583! S.OO 
69-4 TUB 3AU 

329J J».d 7UI 
59.4 68.7a 9.70 
63.H 67.6 9.79 

102.9 U».6 1.0 
47.6 50.7 %B7 

3X8 X26 
48.0 51U 2+i 
32.1 3IJ 4J5 
3CJ.0 55.1 4J5 

1W.7 1M2* X«7 
layj 177.6 6.67 
IHU 116.1* 7.42 
9X6 97.7* 5.EU 
.. .2S.P-1S.M 

Mi.6 12.SO 
41 a 44.4 X45 
51.3 51.3*9.73 
85.1 69.0 5.73 
0L* 0 1)5.6* 9.71 
bXl 83.4 9.71 43.7 Do Accum 

Midland Saab Graav Daft Tram Mapaaer Ltd. 
Cminvood Hse. Siialtleix S13 RD. 0742 79842 

24.1 JX0 Capital 33 
34.1 23.8 Do Accam - 33 
67JS 3H.7 Commodity 42. 
44 2 4X4 _ Do Accum 
92.5 17.4 Growl It 
52 J 30-fl Do Accum 

™.4 income 
38.3 23.4 Do .tC-Mnn 
4X7 23.0 inrcruaUimul 
44.5 41.8 Do Accum 

432! 
315 
22.1 
35.1 
35.1 
4XS 
44.3 

2X0 X22 
2C.U 325! 
43.9* ...7 
47.0 7.17 
33.4* 2.73 
34.0 2.75 
37X XM 
37J XV*0 
43.®* 2.17 
46.9 

Villen >■ Prnrlden 11 err Muacrra Ltd. 
48 GracccnuTF-ri street. ECt*. ulrt^a 43K* 

41.5 31.7 SPI Acrtim *15) 4X4 4X*I 4.19 
86.9 U-l Pu DIAilBl 33.9 3IL2* 4J9 

12L7 106-8 Do trsess Ace 121.7 32BB 3X1 
113-8 llti-S Da O’sess Din 113.9 12X6 XXL 

National VTi 
41 LuthbuiT. Umdnn 

54.1 3fl.fi Capital 
29.7 ItJ locutno 
XJ 3 •*.» Flnjndal 
SI A 45 Ji Grt.B IS 
&L2 47.8 Kura Income 

laner Unit Trust HaunrSi 
*,n, EL2.P SBP. OI-STT 8044 

MX VM 
29 J! 31.1 
33.5 25.7 
60.3 66.0 
5X6 07J 

3.96 
6.10 
X71 
4.01 
7.73 

Sew Court Fuad Mu urn Ltd. 
72-90 Gatehouse Rd, Ay lesburj. Blirlui. I1296SHI 
1J4.0 UJ.UlqUlIy 121.0 131.0 3.22 
116.5 77.4 Income Fund 114.4 121.8a 7J4 
99J St* D lniernatiun.il 6*3.7 91J 2.99 

LOLA 7X9 Smaller Cu t. 301.0 11*6.4* X42 

Soralrh LBlMlBSuraacaGraap. 
PO BuX 1. Surelch. SRI JSO. IHUG 22200 
Zft.7 05.4 Grp Tft End Ui £28.7 Xe>.d X65 

Orem Ic Ual iTnut Man asen Ltd. 
15 Great Si Thumas Aportla ECX 

S9.8 
3J8 
56.7 
39J 
24.4 
20X 
26.1 
44.8 
2U.6 
21 J. 

2SJ. 
18 9 
31.0 
20.9 
31 
1X9 
s*.a 
40 4 
19.7 
1£A 

Ul-236 9001 
K XS3 

17.8a 8L36 
32.*> C.-71 
3C.4* 5.*n 
22.4 8.51 
17.3 3.72 
M.4 3.b7 
42.S» 4.71 
rad* 4.11 
1UJ« AMi 

. Auaun Friars. Lnndun. EC2S 2ED 
0277 227300 

0i.2 

Si.l 
4u.Q 
Zl.l 

ir.-j 
33 J 
24.5 
27 0 
40.1* 
W.4 
9X0 

32.5 AUTI T» 
33.5 Cub'Jl 
2u.6 CjP Acctlnt 
2S.7 EuriFpci3_ 
22 J! Far L'-; t Tr-t. 
21.1 Financial ITL 
WJ.5 Bendcrsua Gr* 
22.U Hish l»>>i>mt 
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. 90 22 AlbrlgUt i TV 72 .. 5.4 7.3 82! 
79 .35 Alcan 19k*. £70 ■ 10o0 15.0 .. 
6S 54 Do S', Cne SSS • ~i 900 KU .. 

'207 M Alrinaielnd W* M2! UJ31.7 
offj 23 Aiion a. Bali'our «4r +3*i 5-9* 8-S i-i 
43 1* AUen V. G. 33 -• 3-5 Hi 3.2 
37*: 14*2 Allldiiiie Aiders dl*2 — 1.8 3.7 7.7 

2K> 23k Allied CoUeliU 103 .. 1.9 3.912.S 
21 7k Allied Inrulalora 21 -**i 1A 8.3 
Iffi 4*S Allied Plan! 17k .. 1.06 8.0 Ui 
37 3u Allied Palimer 7P .. >1 s.. 8.9 

106 7 Allied BetUIcn 101 •• «.« 6.610.0 
41 T AIpIOC Hldff. 2i* .. 1J 82112.0 

1S9 133 A Dial Metal IS* -A 18.6 B.9 2.1' 
70 15 Anial Power 4S +1 4.T 9.7 S.7 
M 16 Amber Day 47 .. 3-26 &8 6.0 
11 6*2 Amber Did Hides 7 .. 0.6s SB 25 
54 24 AneUor Chen 44 .. jIIIA .. 

ir+k K»; Anderaon btrarli 3«i3 ■** 33.1 3.0 8-2 
1M 2P- Ando -4a Aspb 1*0 r .. 10,0'6J 10B 
810 323* Anelu .Viuer lnd 650 .. 33 B 6A 10.1 
41 24 Ane Sirlii Rides 28 .. >.e .. .. 
85 13 Anelooresl IS -- 2 5 10.010.7 
31 2n Applejxrd 44 .. 5.7.12B CB 
27 10*z Aquucultuu 'A* 21k - • 1-7 B-l 7.0 
62 23 Arlington MB. 61 -» 18 0 12J 7.7 

lo* 27 Arroluse f ban Its t4 +18 6.1 9.214J 
65 13 ArmstKqdP 61k -6 4.2 8.3 
M :ra Asprer Ijlftfl PJ 40 
75 *!2k Au Eli tun 72 
72 :-.-*, DO A M 
72k 21k Aas Rrll Fn.nl 721 
TP; 24 Aid Bnslacer 74 
59*; 24 AM KUllerDf 27 
r*7*j Wj .Us Leisure 2# 

166 52 A.i7;l,H'. **■ 
37k lb Aai Paper .*» 

ilk -- 2 6 4.2 8.3 
0 .. SB U.6 — 
V +1 4.u 5.5 10B 
4 -1 4.0 6 2 6.4 
2k +1*2 2B 3.4 12.7 
'4 -*i 0 6n 7.8 9 7 

iik +k 3B 11.7 i!? 
- ■ 6 6 6.9 8.0 
« .. 4.0 ILL 3.3 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

MP; 73k Audi S;V 78-78 65k .. 6.469 
Tek 6Sk AUst Sk*i 77-80 T3k • 7J43 
60*2 5£k .VUVI 6k’.. 8Ir32 Ok +*4 8A41 
K9k 53*2 Aim 6*7,51-83 65 .. 9-233 
5>n. 83 Allat 6*. 74-70 96 .. 6.303 
78** 67k AUit TitfTB-SITTk -- 9.2TB 

100 84 Berlin 4*^7, Asa 35 
95 P2 Chilean Hired 95 
62k 01 E.Uriu CVi 77-82 GO • 9-533 

193 1K9 German 4*^1930 191 
31 23 HtmcuT 4**%. 1924 Su 
70 30k Ireland 7k* 81-53 72k -k 
‘3 73; Jamaica 7k'7,77-79 .. 9.451 

162 M Japan Ass Vo 1910 162 « 
62k 46 Japan «K> 83-«8 CSk 
n-k 52k Kenya 3*i 76-62 l=k — 8.197 
77 64 Alalara 7kfaT8*S2 7ffi .. 10.116 
7Jf« 67k XX «<!- 76-30 78*2 .. “501 

6.469 13.101 
7J4313237 
8A4113-242 
9-233 13.245 
6.203 12.023 
9.275132S8 

39d 61 Ala. Pan Cement 1^3 *1 11.0 6.0 ID 5 
73 22 AssTel'A" 07 +1 6.0' 9.0 JOB1 
32 26 AssToallnJ 26 .. 2B 10.5 4.31 
2- 12 Astbury A ildley 22 .. IA SB 4.6' 

120 47 Allas Stone 115 ft .. 7.0 U .. 
25 11 Altsrood Garace 16 +*2 22 13512-3 
72 U .ludtvtronlc 37 .. 3.0 13B 8.3 
33>i 13 .kilt & 7nbor3 27 -- 3JU2A 6.4 
6ft 58>e Aurora Hld23 81 6.0 9-8 6.0 
53 33 Austin E- 44 .. 4B 10B 3a, 1 

312 60 L'KBhi It- 233 +1 dJ . SB 11.8 
51 11 Ceunwalde 13 .| 
85 28 Courts rvurnl 80 .. <40 ID 74 
£5 23 Do A .W « .. 4.0 SB 7.41 
90 10 Court HtliLdfl 32 | .. 1.9 6.0 4.0 

153 el COtiTUltlds- 14S -2 SB fiJ 4.7 
00 26 Connor? Pope 44 .. 3.4 12J 6.4 
38 3ft G'Wdn do Grout S3 .. 2.0614-3 3.1 
55 11 Conic T. 31 -1 SO 0.8172! 
40 lftcoklud n f .. .,..2.4 

rr . B Crane ftwShuT z? -1 3.3 t.3 .. 
94 23 Creilon Bides 31 .. SB 6.4 S.7 
62 12 Crest Nlcbolaon 32 *B l.lal2.B 10.9 
70 23 Crndo IrU 69 +1 2 56 4U 7.7 
3 23 ermue Grp • 50 .. 3.4 Uj 9.9 
33 =0 Cropper 3. 05 .. 

112 T6 Crmby K>r 365 .. 13J 1-.5 .. i 
IT 2. '.Tosrfand R. 17 .. l_6 9.5 7.5 
64 3ft LTosdey Bid; - 04 +1 9.86 9.0 7.0; 
7L 15 Crouch D. 3* -l 4 3 13.3 8B 
53 U Crouch Grp -* ■< 9.7 13.2 7 5 
95- ro cminer J. 30 .. o.8ts5 10.6: 
40 13 Guitar Guard 1ft —' . 
74 26 CUm'nl Kn W £45 -t 375 8.3 .. 
35 17 I'uthbert H-irG. Iff, ft .. .. 31.0 
25 Ilk CuUtr Hmmer £21'i .. *7.6 31 11B 

124 44 Dale Electric 123 41 6.6 BA 11.8 
146 M Diniih Bacon "A-144 • 9.6 6.7 a.4 

98 24 Cunks GiJ«orton 27 -.3.0 E.l 3.7 
1 12 4*2 Dartmouth inv ift • 10 .9.6 7.3 

93 23 Dailes A Sew 93 .. 9.7 10.4. 7.9 
| 55 14 David G. U! • .. CU.0 93 
117 4ft Davy lot 115 *1 8.86 7.610.4- 

; 34 It Dawson Jfc Barfed 50 h+1 2.4* 4.S 0.0 
62 30 Daukon J. 63 .. SB 131 53 

670 310 Do Bears lnd 5+0 .. 37.0 7.0 12B 
01k 29k Dobenhams 85 +2 6.6b 7.810.7 

200 b5 DeLsRne S00 .. I BA 8.3 SB 
286 94 Deecui 246 .. 13B 5.4 8.0 
284 90 Dn A 236 .. 133 B.7 7.7 
43 '15 Delian 27 ., ;3 U 43 
73*e 3ft Delta Metal 58 ft 6.36Z0.3 7J 

137 38 .Oenbyware 127 ~1 7.7 6.0 SB 
132 59 De Tore Hotels SO .. S.3 8.7242 
145 58 Doa-G. 97 .. 6.3 E.S S3 
129 4ft DRC 337 4-1 8 8 7.5 6.1 
26 3k Dimple?Inrf 9*; .. ..- .. .. 
4ft 19 Diploma Imr 44 -L 3.3 7.6 4.4 
60 13k Dlaoiu Photo 57 +1 3 06 SB 6 2 
60 X2k Z>0 A 5n *1 3.V6 5.4 6.J 
60 28 Dir or 30 .. 0.7 2.419 5 
42k 1ft Dobson Park 41** +1 2 6 6.3 9.8 
51 20 Dolan Pad: M el 3.0 5.9 4B 
52 29 Dorn Hldfs 42 .. 5.4 fi 11.9 

112 E5 Durmui Smith 105. .1 5.7 6.4 30B 
US SO Do A 100 .. 6.7 6.7 OB 
79 IB DouClBS H. SI. 62 -.4 9 7B 4-6 
25 6 D0M-d & UUla 24 — 1.4 5.6 11.6 

146 55 Down Inf G. H. 144 -L 133= 9A 9.4 

SO 13 autoroodra Td 2ft ft 2B £.9 7.51 62 30*; Dttporr 

144 41 Dowty Grp 140 
2ft 6 Drake Cubltt in* ft 
49 ll*z Dreamland Elec 38 
4ft Iff* Dufay 3ft 

370 113 Duncan TV- 123 -■ 
71 23 DUnfurd A K1I 44 . 
71 17 Dunlop Hldss 68 .. 
17 S Duple bit 4k 
“ “ “ 5ft ft 

1974.75 
High Lew Company rate 

353 152 JomnuolTiK 317 
240 54 Jumaon-Rlchd 1» 

73 30 done* Stroud “ 
38 20 Jaurdan T. “ 
43 IB Jude* lot '■ 
94 52 R Shoe* ^ 
20 20 Krbey Ind J- 
57 20 Rename a**1 »*■ 
43 lft Kent IT. P . +{ 

130 30 Klxeuen WHf 

138 34 K<*Ut Sare OUG » . 
72 17k U P Hld*x -J 
it 14 LBCTnt 71 
PS 31 Lad broke 
45 23 Ladled Pride ■” 
34 12 Lifers1 

14bk 36 LatncJ. +;! 
146>| M DP A ... 1^|, 

E+*j =l»i Laird GlT.L d igi 
73 17 i^kc A tiller w 
41 25 L amber l H“1I* -® 

102 48 Lamwi* I"® It 
42 S Lane P. Grp •' 

I2B 44 Ltakra “T 
108 42 Laporte nd *4 

170 65 LalhamJ. *7. 
67 Iff* Laurence h;et* « 
66 M Laarence • -lalt* e* 
40 26 Liiitct __ 

12J 48 Lead lndiiitnei 1H 
49 1* Le-Bas E. ++ 
2ft Pk Lae A- il" 
79 38 Lrijiire Gran ■■ ■ 

168 61 Lap Grp 1.1 
41 12 U.nf *,r“ 
26 11 D<> B"' -t 
96 X'! Letruif* >• 
30 ft L«5erMt:r8 -J 
56 21 XUIM" P. -J- c- ?7 
39 20 ilr.c.-ul! KilC 7? 
69 24 LlnflUitrlca 

22j 4J Linluf.d Uldsd — 
48 14* Unread +* 
73 26 l.lptcr L- ' 
a-*, 21 JJ'-ter A to 
71 L-9 LI'■Td h- H- "*■ 
h4 10 UodilndUM 61 
12k ft Levier T. ’ ' 
Ilk 5 1)0 A J*1 
70 1*3 Ijicku was FUs ■+ 
61 14 i.on * 11 land *4 
50 15 l.dnASThirn 4. 
63 15 Ldn Belli. l» "•* 

1171; 66 Lan Pro*' P^-'t >7 
43 11- Lunstnn Tran* *• 

130 42k Loorhu_ 
100 28 Leu-dale “nlT ■* 
76 22 I.uceil H*djt> « 
75 73 Love** J- " ._■? 1 

McCh-EbpSce^ a* Lovcompaur 

Grass * ^ 
Dir Yld 19»*175 

AMa-mm ft KB Biii low Company, 

Giff vid‘ 107*73 
p-rl«Ch'8e9cB«.ft KB. Hlxb Lev Omwf Pnc 

- ”545 30 Middle Wild S3 
' ' 315 138 Waorco Ltd 

71 -1 3J 4.7- .. 467 JR Nthgate-Elplw 240 
9fl ,. 4.7 J.9I1A 441, 2H4 Pahang Cans 35 

1M .: JOB 72! .. 470 145 Pfho kalDrnd 470 
135 .. HJ.4.7.7 .. 207 100 Poigletrranut 146 
128 ti 7.7b o.O. .. ^ Hk pres Brand *171, 
ISO .. 7.6 42 .. 2*, ft PresSlrtn 
Ida 8-9 32 .. 470 130 JUnC Mine-Prop 130 
157 -2 11.3b SB .. 37 u nandfonteln lift 
3*1 b 8.1 -J1S-+ Ilk Vt Hand Select £T*i, 
-jj3 •->! 0 6 3.4 U.4 35 13 lUiaderiar. Corp' 16 
1*1 a .. S O . 3J 13.3 m<t 74 Ua Unto Zinc 1*8 

173 +1 17b 2J 152 I 4io leO Ku-n Coa-f'3' UO 

TV- SO *3 43i IIP* ItoUunns lal 'B' -fi INSURANCE 
*2 ?.0 17 BoloritLld If* * lit ' i 77 a 2oWinS _ "J 

5 4 9.4 4.4 W « nmuedgeIE <• 1W y a.-„n*all-fleard » 
5 \ a2 2U0 32 Ra'antrcc Lac 1»2 - 2” *- lit • M Briutalc 

2i i6.5 h ™ s ssileS' § :: i H h sr**#" “i 
32 S3 8.1 -Xi, 
23 7J.4.8 
4 7 SB 7.0 
2.4 B.a 3-3 55 
3.8 5.4 9.8 S 

27 . Rural Sue Grp *■ 
to soyal Worca 1®V 
7 . Eoyco Grp • -yz 

10 Rubnuld 
23 flu;by Cement -J 
?« Do RV ** 

8 4b 3.014.1 9* 30 RTDGTP 37 « 
3.5 4.4 2».d 25 6 et*L'Stor<3 W 
G.Ob SB 0B 118 95 KGB Grp '06 
3.1 BB 21B 25*ii S»^KF"B' • i^k 
63* 7.0 9.1 50 13 Sabah Timber 73 
4.0 10.3 4.1 U* 113 h'alnsburj 3- Ui 
,4 u e.S 31 12k SiGabAin £V"J 
«: 2.313.7 123 • 40 Bale TUney 48 

2313 7 125 4ft Samuel IT. 12+ 
3 7b 7.0 6 J IS -Jft Da A 119 

70 ,, SO-? —: SabdcnoA Kay (7 
J! i'S la 77 U Sanger J. E. 56 • 
42 .. 2#* 83 ' 

4.6b 7.2 4.S 1 
n.e U Til 

1.3b 3.5 5.7 
1.3b 5.0 4.0 
2 0 3.712.2 
2.3 9.7 7.9 
2 6 5 3 6 0 
4B 12.9 3.2 
E8 10.5 4.4 

8.0 7J 5B «' Eagle »W. _ :77 
AJ.12.4JU 214 SO E%u!U-.* C*" i* 
1.4 7.6 S.7 173 62 Gen Acwdrcs -4» 
O S3 10J 220 84*2 Guardian Le: J +1! 
3B 7J14.7 si' 43 juUasi tffce-B 

■« 31 36 
268 IIP Scbolra G. H- ion 
44 14 4i 
64 U bCQlU Inr 27 
31 Scuttfch TV -A' 

133 43 faca: Cult Inr 
30 16 
«3»t 13*51 HLilRt 

103. 31*. Sc curl Cor Grp 
im*. Du XV 
105k 3L% Sn-urltj Sen 
IOj*. 33k Do A 37 

ScbarsIDt 
13 •G* ScUncourt 7 
4ft s«rck Aft 
26 nudcespexre J. 
3d 11 Straw Cartnsu 26 
3ft 7*i bhbVF 
Ed Shiflpbrtd^o •JJl 
94 IV SheDleld T*»lst 94 
34 
21 5 • flUHHIjR S. R 
77 Wl 

ISO 56 blebe Gorman 175 
12 Slemtaea Hunt llT 

63 7 "ill?! M ** lamdontlLur J2S 
w 1 rr *77; aw so iLlUm* 1* 1*3 

?1b 6B TJ lii +4--I HJ«W £4 
7 4b 63 6B —F kl p*ari 
j 5 11.7 fi-3 Jk' 1W rbowix 
5BalOBltB UO 60 Frov Lite ‘A J-? 
7.4b SB 12.2 120 K* P* A 8r 
0.S 3.4 .. 1M 60 Do A 
5.6 10.0 3.7 m el Du 3 Br l-J* 

sn.e 10.915.4 J4PZ b>* Prudential ■—> 
3.7 19- 8.5 30ft fit) Selujf 'A' f-'J 

+S-A 14*> 4* D»B ,*h 
;* ;•-S-J 310 J*k Kn-al ■?; 

i-J “^“-2 TVS S3 beds, rurbes 2-< 
£« i. T~e 121 • 27 Wrnhouse ■£ 
7-i 5 . TT7 4-iO UOTk sun ADUnCe +-»• 

*B 55 .. op 
13.4- 7.013.4 jj 

3.4 3.1 20.0 ja, 
HB 6.4 .. uh 
1-7 SB .. TJL 

MS 7*9 a--1 
7 Sh 6.0 I 

3SJ- 8.2 >• 1 
2 6 7.9 .. I 

20.6b 6.7 .. I 
12.0b 4.719.7 

Crs*> 

pn«ChMpgL«i 

s* .. 4* ^ 

* S?U! 

ft 73 fe 

e...I7.3 tvo jjo. vn-kL '■« t-i «;■_! 470 22V V*. Incest 'Au 
7,1 TVS sa‘ beds- Pr<rDW 25< .. U-Sb 1- 1--' ] 573 V3 UulbB u<n» 4« 
0.6 3J 4.. j-.j . sinmuiise -5 -1 +B J-I 9.J I ^ t alon I-la* 142 

?•? 4-iO 207k Sun ATilance +15 -V 213 ■*”— I Off; 11*; Vail F.e«!< iTti*, 
1'lklI 95 51 sunUte J* . •• “■? " ! '■’* SJi.VenieAP*« J-- 

-5 ?! ol ISA 74 Traoc Inhem C 14. .. af-1 o 3 .. I -1. \ nrePu Im* i=5, 
=■* J-f S'* • . s=s. 23 Wanbl*Cu!l.cr}- .w 
rri 10J * i -4* sa vjien-oi Plat 1-4 

£3121 investment trusts ^^r&xciu ^ 
i“b BB 4" 153 "*7 .‘.berdoen TcA 1U. • .. o.4 4.S -O.i ^ iyT V Band Cmu 1W 
3" 12.- 5 5 « Ilk U-ocnSect"C*p -- -J..VV, i"« 743 LeO Western Areas :*G 
3ia BB 7.9 &7 57 Do-tec K .. « » 2VA, 10k Western Deep i’tffj. 
4 J 8.4 12.4 2U4 56 AH lance TTUat 19^ -- *1 ^2 fr' 2Sk 15 Wo Jem HM*. £25k 
..*..14.4 41X2 13 Affier TtnB jJJ -- - > 213 76 WeAeru Minin; 13S 

SB 12.7 3.6 102 S9 .VOi-Amer SeuS 94 ->3 S - ;D> A*'jJWinaelhaak 

0.4 ' 4-6 30.4 

JLS'J4.3 8.3 

14 m Helenk n:*k ft 
2U selection Tit 4o5 • -5 
ITS oeniruBi 7M -10 
27 bllVcTKIlira n -J 

SSt HA Co.! iU f 
Ik sA Land 
ii’c-rouiuv-al 

n1*!. 
ft 

tl SI La Mala; an 127 ■ *2 
3a sunnrl Beal If. 
90. - Tun; Can* li? 
28 fajjooe Tir 

■220 TL.riM iulpli 
« 

An 
i Tnmsisul *.en»iaSk 

41 -rnniuh Mruee 01 
22V L l Imcvt 2«» 
S3S Uulun Lnn» 4«M ril 
so I n Inn I-Iai :*2 
is*; Vabl F.ee:-( *»k j," 
2*k.Ycnierape It JL‘- -k 
7*; Vnrern Kat *=*« ft 

zs Wbnfalu Cu!i.«/- 
S3 Wolerval Plot 

11 
1.6 -ii' 

240 Vefkum 1o5 -:s 
34k 25k w Dric.'iUIrm 2a5k 

670 1V0 V Rand Can.1 140 
743 ISO Western Areas M 
22k 10k Wtitcm Deep 

5.0 8 J MB 166 63 Sldude Vi Cn £142 

TJ 12.6 HP £6 16 D0AS6 
7.0b 4B 10B 4S. 13 Al*_-To Sent 
3 OulVL 6.5 114 4J A.idawn lov 

.. ].0 11.L .. I 31*2 7 SUontblOC 
' .. 1.0Z18 .. 121 5®! Simon Eny 

.. 4i T7 It 9K 34 Simpson S. 

+;*i S2« a I |i^4A 
Siam I 

l*j^ Axi&!o Int inv K-: +xi 

13 AiSfo^Scflt ** H J’lLl-Si 

ZM :: triads 

TV 32 Zambia Coj-per 36 

29 Sketchier 

30*2 +3*2 2.4 8.013.61 j-; j; Atlantic AK*etS 32*2 

2.2 B.7M.9- 
4 A 4.2 34 i 
0.6 1.8 43 J 
0.6 1.9 — 

Ada* Heclrlo 46 +k ' 5 "3B 54-8| 91 
Ml; ILf; Air.pol Tec. 

116 41k Arwys ft 6B 6.9 U.4 
121 25 Aron Rubber 41k -KTi U 32 .. 

95k S3*; X 3 
idk 44 S3 
TO 54 M3 
74 Aft 7! Rfld 
77 61*2 -Yjasa 
^5 50 Poru 

5<i3 Tj-7u 93u 
Tk+5 88-02 53*i 
7*i-*c 83-36 Ok 

6<V7SA17S 
9- j 7S-S177 
6«c -\ss 135 

8.197 14.S3T 
19.116 13BD1 
7.50113.306 
6-054 U-S90 

13.414 14.909 
11463 12B30 

7 A26 liJffl2 
5 036 12.913 

63*2 S A Gor 5W 74-76 M 
16 3 Tthil iigfi 0-76 45 
16 S Rbd ft-;, H742 30 
24 S tUld Gv- 76-31 S3 
49 Spaulsb 4-:- bd 
55 Tans ftk 75-82 OX. 
6L L'rusuoy sVi vu*j 

6d 1™ BBA Grp 64 ■■ 
137 58 BICC . 118 -1 
a*i2 22k Bocrm 57 *1 

139 46*i BPS Ind 137 • -2 
47k 1( bPil Hide* Mr 32 
23*1 t ESG lm 15k 

1UG 21 Bill Lrd Kl 
133 43k ETH Ltd 147*2 t2* 
74 25 Babcock i IV 71 fl. 
90 IS Bical Const 18 E . 
25 17 Baaterldge BtV 3<* 
12 4k BaJIej-C.H. Ord ft 
BS 29 Baird W. 87 
67 Id Baker. Perkins 51 
M - 19 Barnburners 54 
17 i$i Barker & Dbsoa ft ft 

64 .. 3Jn 6.0 33 
118 -l M2 8.6 8.7 

57 -tf. 3.7b 8B 9.2 
137 • -2 B.Cb 6 J 10.7 

32 ..3.9 12.3 9.1 
lft .18.8 
1*2 .. 3B 4.0 7.7 

147*2 t2*2 10.0b 6.5 U.O 
71 fl. 3.0n 4.2 6.3 
IS l .. ..e .. 2.0 
31* .. 2.7 8.9 7B 
ft .. 0.3 4.7 3,0 

87 .. 3JJ 13J 6.1 
51 .. 4.0 7.SZ5.3 
54 .. 2.7 9.8 7.4 

33S 132 Barlow Band 255 • -2 33.0 5.1 SB I 
75 11 Barr A Wallace 4*1 
70 It Do A 40 

130 34 Barren Docs 121 
47 Ml; Barrow Hcpbn 44 
4ft 16 Barton & Eons 43 
S3 30 Easier. G. 83 

.. 4.2 10-6 36.4 
.. 4.2 MB 39.4 

-1 9" 7.6 8J 
.. 4.4*10.1 5.5 
.. 3.8 SB 44 

•+1 6B 7B 12.3 

30 10*i Dutton Far 24 
53 IT Dttea J. Hides 37 • -* 
73 16 ERF Hide; 54 
40 23 E Lancs Paper 48 
69 30 EMIdAPresa 39 
73 13 Eastern Prod 1* 
54 22 fctotwood J.B. 52 
70 IS Do B Did 50 
89 30 Edbro 74 
ZS 14k £;a Hide; 34 
U*2 2*: tldrldce Sl id 3*2 S 
42 U*i Eleco Hides 27 
43 12 Klee A Ind Secs 3ft 

ZSt BS KZU Ltd SSL -5 
124 42 flBctrocomps UT • -1 
74 18 Slcctr'nle Real 65 +1 
37 =5 lilUott B. Sft 4C 
43 29k KUIOR Grp 36 

152 65 Ellis & Er erard 98 
32 10 EBls It Gold lft ft 

103 35k Empire Stores 86 
10k 2 Enemy Serr Ji 
2U 7*; En^sad J. E. Ift 

3.0 7B 6.0 
!L1 5-4 6.6 

- 3.8 
5 9 13/4 3.8 
B.O 7.4 7.9 
.. — S.* 

5J019J SJ 
13 5J OJ. 
4-8 VIM TJ 
•J.0 11.6 4 6 
4 3 11.9 29 
3.5 33 7.4 
.. .. 1.4 

+ 8 M .. 

T.2 s’s 6*9 
2.3 6S 4.4 
n.tt 15.7 1.1 
2.2 8.1 6.E 
2.On 73 8.2 
9.6 4JJdJ 

11-4 82*: Lav- A BoD IT 1 
178 37 Lucas ind 1 
fig a Lyles b. 
2bk 13 Ljndaje Lie- 

2S5 65 LyonsJ. Ord 3 
240 50 Do A 3 

i?! e =o siimiKar.rp -» 
-i ia ! +ft 33t Small ft TlnmM = 
e- a l £% 33 -7 SdUlh D2*. 31 
“2.S-* St** 32 smltlt ft heph 32 
a <ht I 2 5 JI 4-j 174 bmtth V. H. .340 

•• tv. 1140 55 bmlth; Ind 324 
1X9 9.0 4,. 1113 43 Smurfll 104 

i s in n M ^ Backers Inr 48 
aib^J *r iV: 16 Bf1T7 Tniit1 .±, * -■• 
ia S4 SO -+- 1"A Border ft Mkro SSBi 
S5 V* 3-4 »7 16 Brit.Amft.Ueb kft -- 
” fi 3.6 62 IS Brit AntU Tat 4; .. 

2 3b- AI 22.5 DO oft Be.— 1 lAliria* 
1.0 2.7 35.fi J 180 oA Brit Borneo 
7.4 3JL/9 308 11*1 BP 
1.9 62 25.7 498 27 Bnnnab Gil 
2.2 4.7 3111 23 lft L‘ I" Pelrulc.-. 

<0 81 4.8 71 32 12 Sunrin)* 
M • -I 3J. 8J*.. 28 11 Do NY 
23 2 8 12 0 3.7 55 39 SoUcDom Li 
::j -13 11.7 8 6 40.9 150 60 Spirrov G. 
42 -16 11-7 8 J 40.0 123 3ft Spear ft J a C 

94 4ft Spear J. W. 
25 8 spencer Ge 

' 43 23 Spencer G. 

.. 32 1M 2.d lft 4- Ml Jjnp bee . <J 
3.1 2.9 4J 343 b3 Srliltine 140 

-1 23? 52512.4 124*2 4J irn/dalone 1J* 
—7 12.4 3/4 34.1 7J SO Brunner -2 
+3 9.1 6.7 7J 641; Iff Brycourt Inr ++ 

— lu.0 9.6 4J 5ft 21 CUtFlnr 
.. 21 12J1L6 IVS M Cable TrUit Xil 
.. 21 12211.6 »a) 73 CalndpnU. 1*7 lb8 

61 7 MFfB'hOU^f 32 
101 17 UK Elf cine 62 ' • 
SU 37 JIK rrfrtg'lien 42 
3*4 10 VIE Ltd 5 b 
44 16 Ml’Dart 30 

240 95k 'JcCownadria J2 
1<S 15 Mclncmcy Prop 22 
2ffi li McCIcery L'.Anuf — 
11 Ifi McIntyre ft l 
44 16 Mackay H- _ V 
SO' 3(* McKechnle Bros 69 
75 33 McN'elll Grp oi 
43 17 Maaphenun D. 36 

25 8 spencer Gear 
‘ 43 23 b’penuflr G. 

32 -4 .... '.. 46k 21k SpUTurs 
62 'a--; 3.1 5.0 ST.6 120 Sft'Splria-SaruO . 
42 -.3.6 8.5 4.4 34 19 splrella 
33 k+*l 3.6 7.7 8.0 42 19 itp.-oncr Did 
35 22 0.1 8.6 120 w Stall/ PuLL. 
U2 +4 19.6b 9.3 9.7 51 22 Sailer Tnt 
22 .. ....... 95 M 6la2 Kumlnsn 

II 42«J M 5*2 Madame Tu*sd» 18 
g„ 3t: mo 41 uapet Jolnerj- 208 
‘'J ” if amnion vr. 3«*j 
;■* in’* 100 =** Id“ Am- Murid a 
f-®.1®-} r5 147 55k ILmbra ft Gan 1JB 
9’!b a2 273 lie* Man Ship Canal ITT 
4.6 4.. SAG oq <4 j;anj Bronte 

LOCAL 

!lk 15*5 
i BO 

7ft Sik 
M 4ft 
Wi 
r.ft 74 
7-ft tie 
-7 42 
46k 33; 
!^k 50 
■C -13 
V7 7ft 

AUTHORITIES 

HOC 3‘i 1320 19*2 
LOG B-> 60-33 60 
LCtf 6k*T7-ait3 
LuV SrV S2-Sl -» 
ICC Slk Si-S7 5uk 
LOV t/iTo-Tbii? 
L C O 6C;. 7G-7V 7)0; 
LOG Skl-KI-SOW 
G L *■ Gkc«.lifffi 90S 
G L L' b*r-M 1977 MI; 
CL'1 6k4- M-02 51k 
616 7k**.. 1377 91k 
G L ■. bOS2 il 
C M 1. 6«V 75-73 
ColL- &;•*• bOS3 7ft 
A; lit TV*, m-bt *f 

Ml 7k-.- 91-« 54*4 
IS UK 6k V £54*01 
Belfast 77-8U 73 
Br!;htn ff-c- 76-79 31*2 
i i Ol'. —T--.1 i- 

49>: 17k Bath i, FT and !D -»1 3J. 9.7 631 57 
233 S7 Baiter Fell 

51 17 Be sics J. 
8J ?J is 
..• .. .. I 

77k vaih'- 
»** eft */la.-ja» 
«-/ 74 'it.lcli 
■*!*; 7ft Hens 
1-1-4 74k I.lrcrpl 
27*; I6k Met V-'a 
TV*: 50k I--1 
►ft 4u :: i 
-'I 5ft -V r xtci 
‘■p, vp. :.or.-; 
lft 6t*i *fdiend 
>o> Aft Sicari; 
W bft Surrey 

Camden «*ra 77-70 is 
fMh* - Sjip^JEk 
i.la-ju*' ft. J blt-Li 7ft 
■il.TcU ft*.» 76-78 41*; 
Hens 6»4‘* 73-77 9ft 
I.leurpi 76-77 91*5 
Met Valor U l*y* 

I ffs+c TV-SO 7»I 
:: I 7-V 62-Si 6S 
-VlJCfce SI-43 «lk 
MORI ft-v 76-73 S5k 
*hcnd 8k<4.77-'»7ft 
Sxatt 6kc0 93-1*1 56k 
■surrey 6*'..- 75*174 

.. 15.674 .. 

.. 6.47514.155 

.. 8.23a 14^44 

.. 9133513^47 
ft 11-011 14j3£ 
.. C3W12J«7 
.. 7-51113.404 
-. 13-359 lcD93 

ft 6 ATE. 11.721 
.. 62MC 12.403 
.. 13.065 TO-ST2 

. . 7205 12.761 
ft 11.90414535 
4k • 7.fell UAL? 
.. 9.0561S3K 
.. 21JS26143C1 
.. 14^19 151610 
.. 12 JOT 15.433 

ft 9-1541G.M41 
- 72)7613.431 
-. 7.915 g.434 
.. 7.3ud 33/T76 
.. 31.7S2145SS7 

ft 7J3313.678 
ft 72J7612M39 
ft 7.64912.426 
.. 14.736 15.763 

**.. 5. M2 15.456 
.. 124,7316.576 
.. U.0X1S2B 
.. 7287113.166 

ft 6.60213J94 
.. 3140014^78 

ft 7.39213.341 

92 30 Bealsun Claris SS . 12 6B1D21L7I 
32 11 Beaufocd Grp 

290 55 Bearerbreok 
76 12 Do A 
62k 23 Bcekmsn A. 

23 ..33 14.0 10.2 
lit- .. 2A 2.2 35.7 
38 IL 2.5 6.6 SJ! 
61 aft. djJlOB 73 

844 310 Beecham Grp 3SP +S fiA 2A 14.9 i 

7.7 30.5 6.9 
4.3al2.3 9,0 j 

74 21 BeJamGrp 65 41 3A 4.7192 
42 13 Bern rose Con* 39 .. 3.6 P-3 5.1 
St 10 Bonn Bros 21 .. 2.7 32.810.6 

135 41 Berlsf’dsS. dflV-132 r+2 »Ab GO 7.4 
45 13 BerUferds 32 -1 L.O 03 A3 

’AT ZG Berwick Tlmpo 43 .. 3.Sb 8.3 4.7 
132 63*2 EcAobdl 1£J 410 1U' 6.6 8.0 
60 3ft Lett Bros 79 .. 4.In 5.9 G4 

M21 32 BlbbyJ. 73 -1 7.7 30.5 6.9 
47 19 BIDlfnJ. id • 4.3al2.3 9.0 
62 16 Blrmld kual-rat 57 lft 5.0 9.8 73 
>ki it Birm'sbam Mint .”•*> — 3; u.o .. 

155 M* Buhpw Sterei 125 .. 2.0 2-2 14.5 
82 ; 33 DO A 7-V . 65 .. 4B 4-B 7.U 

~i» "9 Biuc'km'an i‘C ‘.'Id .. &5nlS.5 5.0 
14b 27k Blackwd H.idde LW ft 4.9b 3.3 B.S 
Si 11 Blackwood 1R 2ffz *2 . 

199 83 Bl-Sdcn t 7 ICS 4i 9.4 7A 44 
K» 26 HI tin do] I Perm 38 -. 3/4 8.0 B.7 
16 5 Buardmun K. 0. 7 .. L2 17.3 3.6 
14 ff; Bodvcete U •. LOb 7.S 42! 
20 7 Button lestile 10k • ft X9 1S.3 03 
33 13 Bonis Webb 22 . 
34 34 BonnerKag 20 .. X.T S.8 7.7 

111 55 BoolerMcCon U4 -1 t3 B.4 7S 
143 30 B*aey & HwkoH M • .. Go 6.7 5.8 
121 33 Bool H. ID* .. lt>.n 8A G9 

■ .. 4.3al2.3 9.0| 
+Di 8.0 9.8 7.3 
- 3 3 13.0 .. 
.. 2.0 2-214.5 
.. 4j0 4-8 7.U 
.. S3nlS.§ 3.0 

ft 4.9b 3.3 8.9 

ft S.4 741 441 
-. 3/4 8.0 B.7! 
.. L2 17.3 3.6 I 
.. LVb 7.S 4211 

157173 . 
Bui* Lew Company 

Glut 
DU- Yld 

Price Cb'ce peace ‘i P/E 

1 ov cam cal Dollar Premium ]J3VM(U2k1cL 
Fnrmlam Centerelwn Fbcter B.M23.. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 
V.'l 15k Bwor T40*; .. Io« 2.91B.T 

5**ilCemnib7xbaflk £13k r . ■ 32.D 2.3 263 
"»5 ia* Cp Fn Parti S3 .. 163 Ail 1321 
-•ft '-'3 EBLS . H3k .. 1» 4.6 .. 
43k =3*1 Lrkir-Ou Etf; .. 63.6 1.8 24.5 
44 '-7 final dor J! .. . 
23 II Granui-M £23*4 .. 116 5.0 52 

Axi 2i'0 Hucchyt 463 .. 16.3 3.6 21.7 
85 45 Mutitccarlnl E ZS .i. 
22*i Ilk :.~EFO NT £21 .. 9C2! 44121.1 

KS7 312 Robect) fl A 363 -5 2S.1 VI 42.7 
417 202 Bounce bTlbS U S 401 -s 4.3 3,1 66 J 
210 130 Sola Vkcnsa 170 .. « H .. 
UO 210 Thr-Wn-Huctte iT.n +20 24 ! 4.110.4 
<J*i lffi Velbavasoi C42k .. 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

• :0Ti 6k Brarcaa 
IV:. ft BP Canada 
12V. 6k Can Pac Ord 
10 SUjiEI Paso 
71k 3S+ coon Carp 
id iok Kiuur 
•-•? 14k HoUSnscr 
29k Jlk Bed Bay Oil 
lft 8 Husky uil 
:ok 4k Int Eldsn 
-a-Ve U*u InL nickel 
.Ilk MkilXJ lm 
23k 6V EnUer -Uun 
16k I'll Masney-Fers 
lift S.'nPariflc Pcyvl 
’ll* fti Pan Canadian 

213 51 Steep BuCK 
t-15 473 Trans C-a P 
51k I9k DS S:crl 

7uu KM While Pac* 
ilk 5 2ipct4 Corp 

1*3 43 BOUU 032 
17 7 Boulron V. 17 

179k 54 Bowater Corp 364 
43 16 Bowihrpe Bldfid 38 
76 13 Brabj-Lerile. 76 
82 40 Brady Ind 74 
SB 39 Do A S3 
31 30 'Brailam ZblUr ll 
23 10 BraJd Grp 39 

123 23 BraUhwaUn «» 
HU 37 BrammerU. so 
84 35 Erasrou- 56 
60 22 Browner 43 
98 23 Brent Chom Int 07 
50*2 13k Brunt Walker 46 
30 12 Brlcutouie Dad 37 

166 63 Brldon HP 
57 40 Brierlen 44 
3* Us Brian J. Grp 33 
33 ft Bristol Plant <x 

» .. L7 S.8 7.7 
164 -1 G9 6.4 S3 
Mb.. GO 6.7 5.8 

ID* .. l£>.n E.4 G9 
132 -1 2.6 2.7 ItS 
17 .. 1.6 fii 7A 

MH -. 10.9b G7 7.8 
38 ft 1.9 5A S3 
76 • ft 4.Eb G3 43 

ItH 32 Enc- China Clay 6ft 
57 23 Erilb * Co 77 
9J 25 Hfperanxa 54 

170 ID KiJclyjitUB PUlp 36 
iff 24k Euro Ferries 62 
SO 27 Era Indoairlcs 43 

115 45 Brer-Beady He 109 
75 =2 Erode Uds 57 
31 ft Ewer G. 2® 

116 32 Etch Telegraph Si 
10 4k EtcaUbur E 
64k 27 Etpsnd Metal 36 

F—H 

L2 32 F C Cons +3 
79 29 Kttv » 
30 ft FPA COM ll*i 

393 62k FalrrleucbL. 1?2 
53 " 6 Fairfax Jrraei- 10 
63 13 Fuirvlew lil 53 

lor. 22 Fare til Elect 32 
«6 32 led Chow Hides 49 
39 4 Fed Lnd I: Build 21 

I&i a&M. & 
74 36- Ferguson Bldga *» 
69 30 Ferro MuUl 56 
4u 9 Fmleman B. 40 
27 ft Fine Art Duv aft 

155 01 Finlay J. 332 
a It Finlay Pack 16 
Li 9 First Flnsbiirr VO 
63 33 Hrlfl GJif. bJ 

417 140 Flsoni 37*1 
73 2» Huh Lovell . 35 
09 10k Fodoos . 21 
71 a FosartyK. wt 
2ft ft Foiius Defo EV 2U 
3d 14 Furd-CMarCn? 3d 

176 04 Ford JIB- EDO 172 
78 21 Korralnster 71 

TOO S40 Fortain* Mason 435 

-k 2.3 Itefi 3id 
.. 4.7b 3.410.1 

—L 3.4 8.0 2.4 
.. S.Eb 9.2 OA 123 

• .. 6.4 8310-3 93' 
.. e.z 7-3 63 21 
.. 63 1PJ X.7 33k 

-ft 23b 43 10.7 
.. 6L 1U 42 

-1 43 431L3. 
.. 2.7 4.7 63 
.. 1J 7.6 11.0 

110 
163 
60 

13$ 

• -L 6.411 8.7 U.8 
.. O.S 73 te3 
.. 4.2 7.7 8.0 

■ A2 9.7 6.5 

53 
30 
91 

25 Manorial*? Grp 42 
ft Maple Mac'lldS 11 

24 Marchalul 118 
L# Marl*-A. 29 
47*2 Marks X- Spencer 101 

..e .. .. 90 M 6la2 Furniture M 
23 1L7 4.2 76 55k SI uni C.-A. (i. 1J 
0.9 19.6 3.4 82 'ft Slairaovd Radio IS 
4.4 JUA 93 128 J3 Maveley Ind :a 

■U 7 J 14.0 as 10(1 Me el Bros . 2C 
4.0 S3 S.7 ILK 54 Kuriler Co 136 
3.0b G3 4.7 50 10 Steinberg 12 
1.4 7 6 9B 48 5 Stephen J. 7 
A3 2.020.6 95 50 Slev't * Ll 6*Vi SO 
2Bb 73 6.7 53 IS Blocood K. Grp 25 
7.5kll.B GO 37 9 Sroddakr Hldit 27 
9.Eh fl.711.6 82 40 SlochaJ. X Son 82 

S 3 S.2 4 8 63 25 Du "B =4 
SunU.0 il ZJ ft CoannoaJlkl S3k 
73 10A 13J 174*2 59*: Com fi lad I-- -1 
„e- ' "4 12 GurponU Ctiar 14 l .- 

la.f 3.9 72! ar M Croadrlanl 06 
11.F 3A K2u 33 rVndiitim 20 

85 3S Delia Inr 77*: 
m li-0 4.4 75 Derby Tit ‘Inc’ 13o 

• • •• — 127 40 Du Cap 106 « 

-k 03 93.17.7 108 Kl Uil L'ap.urelion eZ 
.. 82b 3.7 10.4 15V 7 Premier Con* * 
.. 4 3 4.0 34.7 30*i S Ranger Oil ilok 

-I 33 S 2 27.7 *4k 2k Keiuuld-* Dlv 4k 
.. 2.6 5.4.40-0 a*i l+h lb*-.! Dutch Ii!-| 
.. 22 3J 773 Lto 3J9 Shell 570 

ii> 6.5 4.9 28.0 12ft JLk Tri.enteftl V* 
.. 10.6 83 20.9 240 bo UKamar Mlj 

7T " 72 24 Allied Ldr 1*1 
iS SO :: -50 56 .UlnalrLda JIT 
u - •> - jnj 84 13 Am*! Xiii" *7 
~ 9 8 4 Si J HI Sd -lp« Pftips 
=3 3.127^ =* l AOPdibwO ■; 
- - 3 fi 4? 8 62 1.7 .IruJ-Ie Sees 
— , 97 _7 Arta/jcn P.*-.pi 61 

m'r. ii " 72 23 i'e.umani Pn-p 51 
63 to 57 0 6V -2 Be!'.«W> lIMfia 4: 
63 UJ.+ aa 5fl a<rl>*It:y Krnbni *5 
•'? bfili'i 118 » Bllina Percy ’-Mi 
3.1 S.4 66.7 I*i *s DuAwfum Ku 

-:a a; "I 

ii “.=4 

— ~9»,t 

si! 

*« 4-.; 
--• ii. j;; 

15.2 1L11C.0 
126 5u F-raJfurd Prop- 154 

46<| 7 Bril An-ani li¬ 
ra. ft BrIOn Lard >’■. 

1SJ 10.8 5.6 S4 =4 Stonehm 
0.4 5A 3.6 94 2ft Stune Platt 
u 105! ID 61 14 Storey B»f 

b Marline lad 
S* Marryal Grp 
E xar-iull Far 

23 ' 
25*2 +1 

74 a .. 8.0 10.3 AS 
73 a .. S.0 ILO AS 
SI .. 2.3 TD 6.6 
39 .. J.TbGT OJ 
90 .. 9310.9 Bj8 
M +1 6.6 6.9 OA 
56 -o 23 5.9 23 
43 .. S13J-U 
97 .. 23 2.7123 
46 a .. 1A 3.1192 
27 a .. 2.9 UJ! M 

14? +3 8.58 5.7 7J 
4* f .. 13 72102 
33 .. 2.2 92 62 
* .. ..a.. 13.6 

1SS SS FoaecoMln 377 
78 21 Footer Brud 5S 
43 lft Foster J. 23 
E6 6 Francis Parker a 

3C 74 FVeemmuUn 137 
97 23 French T. xi 
36k ft French Kler ft 

■+» 32 7b 6 d 9 0 

ii‘ 72 132 AS 
.. SJ 6 3 3.0 
.. 4.4 32 0.4 
- 12 7 A112 

, -1. ;.0J 72 S-l 

' ” 7'« 132 Li 
.. 5.7 lllA AS 
.. i.l 2.6 2.0 

■ .. L7 82 7.0 
.. i.4b 4.8 8.7 
.. 14 Gfi 6.0 
.. 3.18UL412.7 
.. 7.7 122 4.3 

+2 13.7 4212.4 
.. 4.7 8213.d 
.. 05 2.4 4.7 
- S3 7.7 7.6 
.. 1.6 82 52 
.. 3.4 82 10.7 

-2 BJg 32 21-2 
+2 SJ 74 52 
.. 332 6.0102 

*4 52 3213.7 
-1 3.H 62 O.S 
.. ..e .. 7.3 

r'i 4.7 9.0 
-3 S3 S3 32 

" S3 GO 72 
.. 102 9.4 5.0 

9 Do A 21 
20 Marshall T. Dir 54 a -i. 

,162 30 lUrtlD-XeWS 340 
» 3 Martini. al 

11 1M S3 Marten air 131 
S3 17 Slather fi Plan Aft 
dO 22 Matthews Hides 41 

3 91 23 May It Katue! 54 
loft 25 suinards ss 
36 12 Mean Bros 20 

0 26 10 Medmlnsier Di 
18' 7 Menucore lOg 11 

7 17U 36 MuiriesJ. 1M 
0 2bft 133 M«UJ Bos STB 
4 01 44 Metal clotures 63 
- 39 ID , Metal Products 10 
, 21 lft Metalrax 2S 

v -s? ir S 
5 19 7k Midland Ind 17, 
i S3 34 MHIl A J. W 
® «5 16 Mills & Allen 24 
0 i3i T9 Mllnltantcra 120 

■* 46 15 Mlnln-fi Supplies 46 
6 60 fit* Mitchell Cimsir 00 
S C6 28 Mitchell CotaGp 86 
S 114 IS MUcuncrerr 50 
4 41 12 Modern Ena 3i 
■i a 13 MunK .V '42 
7 47. 17 Muno Cup tain era S 
< 3ft 22 irsanto SV Ln ££-i 
3 43*2 23 .Du Ck La £33*; 
- 182 74 Do 3* CBf 42S4 
A 41 12 MuoUurt Knit 2i 
5 100 39 MuTSte IVJC 81 
7 61 23 Mnryun Edweb 61 
- 132 26 Mutsin-Gramp K* 
Z 63 23 Mutris & Blaiey .4* 

+i S.i 5.018.7 3ft 0 Sunbeam VTse7 ZO 
*1 4A 4.8 72 40 7SS MucUHe ar*.UB 30 
+1 i_6 102 32 U3 4ft swan Hunter Sft 
.. 2J S2 72 

+1 4.1UG2 10-0 .T—Z 
.. - i-i" n 33 

22H13.7 22 3! 17 TPT *5 
-1 5A 9.4 32 080 400 Ta&cda Bdr S» 
t. 302 72 32 Z7u 68 TanruC Lid 171 

+9 62b S3 B.O 263 106 Tate fi Lji* 246 
50 42 S3 '21 30 Tailor Pallii *2 

+3 3.4 fi,6 52 314 63 TaiL*r7.'oudrOW 306 
.. B2b 4.0 8.4 43 13 TclCllhJpn 2a 
. A 0 8.5 68 42 11 DO A 2+ 

+1 3Jb 13 42 izt 43 Telephone Kent 97 
-1 pa I; 4J 57 . 19 T«w - 4ft- 

6.1 84 14 60 S Textured Jersey 11 
.. 22 13.7 72 13 18 Therm J Sir.i !3 

2.5 15.6.11 .U J 2S2 L7 Thuliisun l/rg ■ 224 

■ if „ i . r> a iJL M UniUHl Vila* - 
^ a " S'n .4 HO . fi! Dnnton Cons 133 
F ” fin i- 5- iaa 8ft Do Premier ITS 
5? *;■ a*?- loiSS S3 lft Dundee.fi Lda 4ft 
U . 4hilU 83 » EfiWlBV Sft 
Gi -.i 43 82 GO Wft 49*2 Edln it Dundee L25; 
SO -2 12A 13.4.18.3 196 79 Edinburgh Inv 180 
7-j 5.7 tj; 7.6 22 27 Bee fi Gen K*-i 
14 .. .• 71*2 20 Unban Ion mil 67 

» .. 0.3 13.0 3.0 0 30 ■ Enc fi Caldoa'a 65 
ZO .. . e .. .. SE 33 Enxfilnt 83 
30 .. 3.1 SO 62 67k =6 Eng fi ff Tort «• 
86*2 +1 618 ELS IS 140 63 Eng * Scottish 125 

139 63 Do B . 118 
277 9Sk Estate Duties 276 

_ ., K3 135 Eautei EolliB 231 
*• J.n Vf. 83 29 First Scot Am 7ft 

IS? Jr? IAS as Foreign fi Cotnl 138 

TA 4 A 36 31 3t8 « " OluTcbbirry Ell 
*~ :~T!r -il ... .it. nATt---.- 111 

ST2 77 S', HA 28* GtTTkbifil lav «3 
57 10D SJ uv*i 41 Gen Fundi'Ord'133*2 - 
73 +4ES 68 SO Do Coav 82‘; — 
1 5 5.7 S.I 90 34 Gen Inv fi Till 83 
L3 G2 7JV 73 14 Gea ScaUlsh *ff 
6.7 G.9 lO.tf SO 30 Glendoion iff*; 
Ul 4.415.7 90 ' * 36 Ulobo Trtkt 85k ft 
. 86k 27 Grange Truat Eft 

3.6 10D 4A bv SS Great Northern. Oft ft 
•L“ SO .. 30 32- Greentrlar <tS* 

-f2 ^ 1“ — GrealiiinBae L» - .. 
S.3 4— D-l *b!. 23 Guardian **i 

Jv, ’ 54 40 LVmbrus'A' V=*t 
95 W 31 Do B M+y ' *+*; 

21b 3,1 H “ ft llaftauarfeie JA .. 

... 0.3 OJ 92 — ILraiff■ Pru? j- 
20 fib 3J3 S£-3 & iC K:*Iia 

" sjbXJt * Forum 
4* qi ix vj.3 -0*2 5 FflScnul L.t 5 
■ i ->- Vr id 1 2d0 8G Gluileld "W 

OS■ OB =W -*7 Gt Portlaid SJ! * 
" S3 i.i 5G2 a IL' Green E. --2 
.. b-i *.**“ w 20 Guildhall. .H 

~ 4*ih EiMS ««. 1=J Uaratserafen 
.. 4.0 GO 24.4 4S0 12u Do A 

2.0 3.0 Sill 5S8 7i H-.lnr.vrr t—ll - •!> 
♦4*• 4j 4ji Mj 74 2-:: IntereuropCab Kk 

■J 38SsJ w 1* ‘PU -A 
4J 57 2SD 154 ’* Land fi BCa-e 7U 
14 “'3 67A L32 bi*r I^ad Srrt la;- 
4.6 13:4.. ^ SC L;li, Lir.t * 

•Si *7 26.8 »a 5j MEPC «i 
.?.i.lrlS:SI -a. W iWLW/. .A-, 
43 8.0 37JI-W. 2S M»ih.-.«r.l -<• 

8 Mldiiurrt hull..-.- i 

4311A 8.7 £ Tram-Turt per si . 
5J> 14.018J5 23 ft Tranwuod Grp 13k ft 
i.5b 6.7 2,3 in ' ZB- Tradsfi Arnold ,104 
ao 13.4 r. 2Dk 10k Tricurine 2d - .. 
Mild " S2_ 9 TridentTT'A 23 

H “ »■} is s» Kg, « .. “S’ 
-■7 a "r 63 53 Jdi-ePfcL. +3k .. l.S 4-30.9 ~J*4 
4^- i~ ** 82 24 KenoCkCcnr 24 .. •.  ““ 
H ,1-5 78 31 Lake Tlew inr 73 ■ .. 2.9 3A 43.6 
2'S ^ l-f 37 23 Law Deb CuTP 73 H ».♦ 6.9 .. £> 
□J 3JE7 37 l*do *Kolyruad 88 .. 3.5b 4AMD « 
ii 2-tr 338 <B Lda fi. UOPtrOAC US .. S.Zb4J!Z5i 
^ feua 82 97 . Tali fi.ErvV Tta 88 .. 3.7 AJSSCfiJM 
LLl3A&:o vs 30 ■ Lda Elec fi Gen 70 .. S.5 4.3SU « 

LLtf 70 G7 88 AS Lin tnleroint 43 I. “ 
A.6 7.910.1 Sik 11 LdB Mereh Sec 2»k .. 1.0 3.8 JJ 
SJ 7.0 23,4 Sdk IX Do Cap 3 .... ... .. 
63 93113 48 13 Ldn Pru Inveat 48 • 2.9 8.122J 
7.4 S.cf L" 13 4T Ld* S*Ot Amec 111 .. 5.0 43 273 — 
8.39 GO 0.6 131 SVk Ldn Tnat - 344. ,1 7.7b 5J 27J « 
LT 24.4 1.7 4U 18 Mercantile Inv 32 ft 2.5b 7.8 21.2 *»- 
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THE TIMES THURSDAY DECEMBER 4 1975. 

sort December 3 1975 House- of Lords Appointments Vacant 
iGsmected sewers: ho power to charge 
v South W'SH Water Ceded, ihou^ conisiflia" personi vattv sufiuiritics could ahraJa pay- 

elected to other bodies—should meat of their charges; tI>s Lord- 
.-d Vl'ilberfoK-e. Viscount have >o wide a power as to impose ‘■flip' Found- that most B.sUSiishing. 

l.nrd LL pluck. Lord «'4»r »«■* *7 u.rcct taj jlion, com- Tnc Act defined their duties and 
j ».id Lord Edmund- i»sW»ns jo tlie new bodies not only they had to secure that their 

wide and looseJy controlled powers re venae was sufficient. Yet section 
isa of Lords, bv a raaj- Lu ffe. tbe aaOLW'Vf *5® t=S«Ooi!. .30 did .pm cither stale.who could 
hr?? to tan. held ih±>c hl,r tas power to decide who was" be charged or who could not be 
Act. 1373, did nut eni- to be taxed. charged. It was clear that a water 

x.aior authorin' to re- k'* considered that if authority could charge." if they 
o -n-'r ur acui'ixr ».f their Lordsh.ns cuul-J fairy find wished, according to the use made 

• oi cnaoccted to its main M'lheumitatioa iu the words u<cd of the service; they performed, 
3 pj\ cb^njes demanded 'yhich- would bring them wltli'u the facilities dicy provided and 
-ar "Jr‘74 in r- *»Kft of ,?,-r ,'ra-.,s"or. corstltutioaal pro- the rights made available. Sections 
red Jwnge disposal str- ^Vct?‘h.!,1Ley«i^.DI!,,tI- do so- He d:d' 16 ,*nd132 recognized - that. They 
i that statutory orders "fS, tUa* there was much could also fix a charge according 

'.ft vhich r-rt- *in. the task. The words to the ratable value of premises. 
... .-’h—v'-n* -i *' ss.-nces performed. Isc-Iirics The difficult task was to ascer- 

-iC-J •L’wnge disposal str- 
' that statutory orders 
or the Act v.hicii prt- 
ie charge* v.-sre ultra 

hnnty frohi ft;.- . uscire .,.rt *«« uar;1= ana recover sued charges . . . 
The 'Timer. May 6: th« « tbt>' think fit” the question 
VLR 50), who bad held % -hjf-etiu 75^■ ,TJ,a.t m* bad to be determined by seeing 
cm. in lamer of iMr iE2‘*n,*j£3KIB?.?r..kro^.do*B- «l*ae inferences could properl? c.im. in lamer or Mr r6r‘ ro f-T i, t s™ V*' Jv,!35 inferences could properly 

■tiuir John Daymens, t-'-anciOH^hP m !Hr.!h, 1? fV ,,e dpaun. "ns it to be inferred 
Ltd ford House, in Pfym- re.-ect of that In th^t Parliament intended that the 
oh. liuit Plvmou.h Cirr llniccT vere lei ?,aihyrily should j?e at J««ily ro 
;re not empowered law- fonn'il‘for - cLi-? »,r t!uise anyone , they thought fit 
aeml fro:., him ucpsud Jvhic;, |,a " noMncLw in Urcat Cntain ?. That Iiad only 

• ■ V * VSPinTS cS of thought that the llm^ 
Hhnnncs (CoUechuQ OC sewerage cutv-ifted—and consisted uon lo bfc implied was power only 
Oraer, 1974 not only—of - draining individual lo charSe wtbose livin- in tiieir 

. .mond v propertj was not preWi.-iS thn-.ugh cnnn-xlna wiili 3rM and who came into It 
. I?.^“ f^BL,rer H p,!b!ic 5?wcr. lu fecC tisSt m ?nd ™ade ^ their services. 

disposal u-ere 

right, was it also 
that tliey were 

liberty to charge 
persons as they 

a his Lordship’s 
nd inference from 

•h?ftar«« Mt de- service out of the- section premise not connected with its 
r»hi* W -u«jd> ue- sewers ? That depended on various 
.,,-r lrr xvh.Vh nnw TSe conception of. “public aature^ protTaons including sec- 
jt.r .\ct, wbicb now henefltl'-as a basis for a eeneral tion 254(1) of the Local Govem- i sewerage and se^ge ■ *s a wwis^r a g^new meot ^ igr2 applied by sectIoQ 
was a comprehensive. “Jgf ^ 34- oF the -Water Act and the 

lvyiilaDon bnnsing.ro- ,.^5, J“ g?d & 2481^2 amendments in Schedule G. Tbe 
one statute a number of  a power aivm ro the Se*-ri»rarv' <lF 
nreviouslv dealt with Mwerage _case—the question was 1L 3 -iqt? 

to powers prexionsly j1?,? bo^f® being or supplemeatarv provision as may 
•irer and local autiton- cJectinely drained through another appear to him—(a) to be neces- 
r> relarin" to sewerage sewer into the Thames. But it szfr? . . for the . . - purposes 
vesied in local authori- '^s held that direct benefit vas ijjjs Act ... or for givina full 
eroin other bodies. not the test of liability' for the effect thereto 
cement of the coropli- rate. Hjs Lordship did not know gis Lordship saw no indication 
-Mons of the pre-axist- oa what; basi> such cases could jn Orders of 1974 or 1975 that 
tion the 3373 Act con- be_explained away. _ imposition of the charge un 
the new v.-aser authcri- . it was clear that if the words an persons liable to paj- the gen¬ 
ital power expressed in to he read into section 39il) era! rate was intended to be 
IL It was necesrary to . were “ for whose benefit tlie ser? “ transitional ”. nor that it was 
that ritar was meant to ticqs are. performed ” the pro- «• suppleaienttrj,' ” in the sense 

able provision capable powed charge must be valid, unless that it was required to implement 
ion to the various sub- the law and practice of 100 years what was in the Act. A provision 

villi by tin* Act. Tlie vras'to be discarded. On the same that all persons liable ro_ pay the 
iptiou was that It v.~ii principle, why should such words general fate should be liable .or 

•v*■ 1 k ■ ho uwi tuicuucn a-cimu «. mwh viibws uuu uumw- -• * A * * ' ’   ■» - . ' « ~ ii 

t well-known r.nd well- diate benefit ’* had never been ment of sewerage charges oy an 
huds available in we the rest of ratability ? Finally, if those liable to psv the general 
trust in the* absence of the section were read literally as rate miclit be regarded as an inm' 
r indication. it was. the charge was justified cation that the SeCTStarj^ or brare r indication. it was. the charge was justified cation that tbe 0‘ ■ 
.iter had caused dr‘5- by the words “ as they think fit **. did not regard secncm ;jU a* 
ea the case was before His Lordship was therefore of enbhng that y* ^be requ.reiL 
a Piiiilips it seemed to opinion that charges for sewerage In an Act of 40 s«tio 

agreed that section 30 and .sewage disposal services, JO ?o«ly printed sebedvdes, Ms 
that the person to be might be recovered from all per- Lordship could ^ 
should be actually in sons in the area deemed to benefir terce—the final semeni. 
the services. The judge from them, and that a permissible denmtion ^‘5_ri_n f*< 

hat. and expressed the svstem was to recover them charges m secnon 1 1 . ■ ■ 
tat it was correct, from through.the rating machinery from includes _P™5^npJ11.r ttt n> 
cemcd to him ro follow ratepayers genera 11 v. On his view chats*L.P?Jrdbi®!?“JJh | ndude 
sounds on Mr Day mo ml of section 30(1) as authorizing a ti,isIf^rated bv the v.nter 
be justified under sec- generaI.services charge to be made se'-|fra.^f «trihni-ihle-”) 

md the judge had con- on all ratable hereditaments, there aut^»F^niilde cooceivablv be’in- 
1 alternative submission r.«s no ground for contending r«-hwJ cmiUmbibItoMv be w 
hs 1974 Order, which on !»’at the 1974 Order, which laid terpreted as len^support to toe 
Clearly aatiiorir.ed the So^vn the detailed method of wafer authon^ s ^ Vhlch 
Eur he held that the ^cratins rhe charge, iras invalid. could fcd £ that 
, ulira tires. The 1974 charges were validiv H.„rfJ hy tfae words 
voter authority bad made. Ho would allow the appeal. to do more than 
gainst that decision: tut VISCOUNT D1LHORNE said “S'1 
based iheir main arau- that beiore tbe 397?. Act sewerage h^Vhi^ Tn chaise Sose 

section 30. The Haute, sewage disposal had been the ?bo"ld oflte 
vie,, tor 1, „ irJ r-^otobillt,' of local aorboridaf. »;» ■™,2l*!5s'1IS,S “'I / )ICIV mui It 1I71S HS ui lUUU U .-IUV11U-J. . ~ fni'ilitlfSC urn. 

stare die true meaning who recovered the cost in the perfonmed, P. 
c of Parliament. «nec£ general rare demand, so rhat occu- Tided .and nghts made araJiamc. 

which SdS P*rs of uremiscs not connected _ It _ might ^titMjn^theJ^ 

irtM MtiSS The Act imposed many duties debit fo the users of their services. 
5® be SuMd esSliK- on Lhe authorities, and in din- facil.oes or rl-Jits. Bat if[ diere 
rfndf-i r7hd charsing them they had very con- were expenses which could not 
"Atimin.unba.n^,ed "Jderalile freedom of action. They . properly be debited to _ users, 
AumrmsLrasou ot Jus- j1=d t(J coniply with such direaions there was a defect in the Act 

1 \ ,WSu leapfrog a eeneral character as might which should be remedied by an 
1, through premature jjc Piv'en them tilth regard to amending Act and which could 
a? to points of Jaw. fisheries and land drainage bv the not be pur right by a statutory 
:/>. on its face, was Minhwr of Aitriculturc. Fisheries instrument made by the Secretary 

:re could hardly be a aRd Food .and as to their other 0( State. If rhere vas such a 
tr Than r!m' given by functions by the Secretary of defect. It was not for tbelr Lord- 

as they L'.inJ: Pit Sate (section 5). ships, sitting judicially, to remedy 
ic power to FL-; charges The majority of the members or jt Jegislaiiag to put into section 
lited : it was certainly each authorin' .were appointed hv words which Parliament could, 
d. local outtKM-ities, the remainder jf jt had wished, have inserted, 
h hk Lords'aio could bv the Secretary of State and 1 »e Whether or not the Act con- 
i the advantage of in'nkrer Thw were not liireruy tained sufficient provision for re- 

He- ii>le n'iw«i-. it re- responsible to any body of elec- eoupraent of tlie expenditure of 

• -.eve F-.-ta intended 
budies—n-.-: directly 

30 was iiial. It was and accordingly rhe provisions in 
the Order made by die Secretary 

^ r*ElT" 
1 L< S3>3 

«to the persons from ;vho;u making °£hem liable fS 
— sewerage charges wore ultra vires. 

He would therefore dismiss the 
■"-[ apical. 

Lort Diplc«ck delivered a speech 
an feeing vitb Lord Wilberforce 

§ J’n alto'-lng The appeal, and 
ia'aC^ftHaes# . Lord IvilbraQdon delivered a 

speech for dismL'riag ti;c appeal. 

KEOLHEMT From htDac., 1975 I j for dismissing” the appeal.’ said 
that section 30 was a deplorable 

,rrrr piece of Isglsladon. Fe had found 
."ClDC QClMvlAfl rOIIPSF ■ FVr 16 CUj5lJ the task of interpreting it so ror- 
IOiil RLTlJlWi* LUUi<JLf midabla that he facked confidence 

J‘-H.-i?R!l 7576 TEL: 5H 6732 tad K ““ ^ 
j tioliCirori: Siiarpe, Pntchard & . 

__ Co ; Ward Bo vie. I 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

CORPORA TE/FI\'ANCI.AL 

ACCOUNTS ' 
A 

Starting Salary c. £3,500 
Wf.an* an imcmtlonsi pot~ 

sohne! <.ao»-.ui:.-iiic3r 'jn-uu. .\ 
fjrp?r OMPforniniEr u op^n in 
London. U .1. to a lALTson -a0- 
•itfi v.Mih 0 iwioraie iiccour*- 
lofl burt'jroun«j wriio Is LUiTcnl.v 
Liuannu tor Jl.u.C.A. ami bt 

a ]udn.)fli]r4cnt oi.por- llfni Li'. 

TcickIiorp nmiup UJbJon on 
Ui-u!U 0147. 

pri.\KK PITR-JUN'N'LL. 
Bu iiUhomodli.-. London. E12. 

ROYAL GE OG R-APHICA L 
SOCIETY 

M :rn :J loiii'Ip r^ulrcj Ui 
ON,, uiii n.jini<jnaiiLu l'i.lii 
ana ,vk aliunu. 

S;!r^.ijnuini*-'i Hot avjtldtil:. 
Appiy by iL-i.er. 

-rtif Umar. 
Iiojnl fii-oorjyhl^i duLi-.-ii. 

1 Kciulnglun Csru, 6WJ u.’ I! 

WEST END ART GALLERY SwJ:Li- 
11 uiu in i.i>ail:Ji 1 .-1.1 L.nlui<v 
'“■irino ,nu Ijt-'J-Cjul- (ill pjliu-' 

^ foiiM Moi.jDcr. 
_ j.lkjl1 |i... p:a-, (o-i'.-iilu. cn, 
1...ji j jV. i, nr^ii’ 
Li:; lets: 3. 'I,n; Tliiicj. 

THREE NUMERATE CLERKS v.'Uli 
on 'ji-.iir,ui(j ur Ljiikl.-id 
urL>unU ,Wi- lo won: uiHl-y 

“■’i Kto-illi*.— PJianc Mamitrv.vr 4yi DV70. 

CHAUFFEUR ea.r.00 Olus Dvirtlmo 
nn Umpny LI jlniian'a XJIU. 
1C veu on me Weal Bide or 
Lontton. Iiul UstM nn JW9 M71. 

AREA MANAGER £:.OC«J olus. 9c,c 
Nun SccrtLirlol Aupuimm^nt!). 

AO >-1 INI STRATI VE ASSISTANT 'for 
r-riKTiii hilllulF.- Sn Non Sec- 
tcmItIjI Appuifiijiionik. 

I tJ9 O 

He’.vlett-Packard: tlie worl J’s-Icadmc: 
manufacturer of electronic instrumc □ union 
is expanding into the JMiddJc lia>r. 

Chaiicnging positions are no'.v available 

in Iraq and Saudi Arabia for electronic 
engineers witii at least 3 years experience, 
in die field of electronic maintenance. 

The selected candidates will be responsible 
for the installation and maintenance of 
electronic;, medical and chemical 
instrumentation as well as calculator and 

computer systems. Extensive training 
provided. Salaries and benefits 
competitive. AH applications will be 

con-j-ideicd with preference given to 

candidates with compatible cultural 
background. 

Send resume In full confidence to: 
Hewlett-Packard, 

.Mediterranean and Middle East 
Operations, 35 Kolokotroni Strccr, 
Kifissia - Greece. 

nruvis-'OR< ui tills , “r- « wiiuie mnre jr pronoeu, anu me 
•“r^Sv ty bvi Jflubnous and pleurant 10 live-in. rlghL, it made available, as it 

Was it suggested Cut .Mr Day- thought fit, was-that it could 

. - i Liiv J :Aince it auoweu far Duymocd to ctve the v.nter authority power 
.e semces. factliues or be within the charge, reduced his w charge • Mr ' Daymond1™ for.. 
r^tChlr^rli oaimuW one b3S^:, Pn criterlum. sewerage senlces of which be 
f services. facUluw or But the water eutbonty had power aia not avail himself. 

J, ra^dererndne criteria : section Section 30 should not be looked 
pr0-2der-*^I . ■ at in isolation. Sections 14 and 16 

J) that ...a water It was for such reasons that aopeared in Pert II, wilich was 
may tisue a .. . general sewerage had for over .100 years headed “ Functions of water autb- 
otice to any uew raring been charged tlirougb tlie rates urines It did not follow from 
whose rating area 11-i-s as a public^ health matter and section (4, which imposed tlie duty 
i? i*i« i.asxr .ul'nrlr something of general benefit, or, of ■ proriding “ snch public 

:;r»j .se'n:» iikpe.-r! in the words of the General Rate sewers as may be necessary ” fur 
eqairing thenm to cut- Act 1957, section 1(2), as a “ lucai draining, their area that water 
.■iii.'.ucLa payable ... in purpose of a public nature authorities were entitled to charge 
services (other than the That wording embraced a v.ide ail occupiers in their area for 
v?tcr) provided by the range of services or facilities per- sewerage, 

hcrity. . . ”. 1 formed or provided by local Section 16 placed on the water 
id widdicombe. QC, Mr authorities' as 'to which It was authority a duty to prorlde a 
Mann. 0C. and Mr thought right that the charge public sewer where needed and 

Ha'-isf 1 f;,r w?*** r should be borne through tlie ratin'* ■ 10 secure from a local F|Khoritv 
; Mr David Kemp, QC, S”SK\m by ratejjavers and as to w owners of new buildings an 
rffevr AaL!V9>' Lu>at tur wiiicfc au -objection by an indl-' adequate return for tnc expense 
■ORd. ... vidiul ratepayer that he got no^ of do,n3 «*■ ^ ll,e deflttitiun of 
V/ILBEKF0RCE said ih=r pcroonaJ or specific benefit from. Jf’JSSSSJ 
)rit1- bad demanded front it- though commonly made and amount to be caarged 
’oed as a *■ general set- understandable enough, was rot 10 ^ owner ^ wbo 
i?” £2-45 Wabie on consistent with, the W'oS - "Sj 3 

and £2.44 payable on could not ouject to pay rates fKnd wm n£t shook-“related ro 
!S74. It v.-as accepted that because. one was childless or {L iable Se of the premises 

per cent of those sums ^tor ^ffjSiSSvM S£St& 
•ed charges for sewerage SJt ;lcd v.hm it jrained. The - denaMoB indicated that Parlia- 
wge disposal, the rc- ^stri?Vhh* S**** mem intended by section 30 to 
for pollution prevention, by side with benefits of » general «roride tbat a drarse could be 
s»i:d rtcr'-sl'fl. character which all hereditaments jrk’dc on all owners and occupiers 
se was of general import- Jn .'“lc “rea were presumed to 0f hereditaments based on ratable 
jr u gre^t nioiber of ®nJyy; J16™ y*re also particular value, irrespective of whether use 
nents were not connected uenents fsucis as disebarge of %yas made of public sewers. It 
ic sewers, tba amounts Private drains into a public sewer) could not extend the meaning of . 
-fMI"'- nn t.j I^lhn v.-lllcll TTUrC cn.K^-od bj wmc aiiil section 30. 

•If Mr Da-mond’sconten- "at others. War might -be. a Could the Secretary of State en- 
' E'nl ,?J- 0.„, mj!?*! ground for a rebate or'remission large an authority’s power by an 

-. r'^ni. l.Ji —11-1 1C . L,„h„r.-nT nWnhr- onnV Hr.Lr nmrlp under the Air anr 

TRAINEE & 
EXECUTIVE CONSULTANT 

c. £2,S00 in first year 
A-- Uir larccsl l>.tC. Group of Employment fluencies for Prol's.-uiona! 
bljll, wr H lo rrcruli two eduoilnd vouna mm. SCKK, —l.j 
u> ITiAlNEE EXECUTIVE CONSt'LTANTS i.IU Iw lnralroa in ovr.y 
.rued of ilio MicLilIy valuable tcsic or llndbin peuyie Jolid. Ilia 
vjiuiicIok ara locAicd In U,v City and Victoria. 

Tne work ottrra Involvement, responsibility and reward, to L5.C60 
in second jn.nr. 

ir roo consider you would enjoy contact with people In a vie ora us 
cnirepraneurLiJ cmironnumL, pioane rtno: 

0I-5SS 1031 
ACCOUNTANCY PERSONNEL LIMITED 

63 MOORGATE. LONDON. E.C.li. 

ON THE HETIIIEMENT OF MRS. CEDRIC.£. DELLFR. O.B.E.. LADY 
SL;PtIIIN"i'ENDENT, TICE ROYAL ACADEMY Oh MUSIC i C-OO 
blUDLNTS.i 1NYTIES APPLICATIONS FOR THLE APPOLVI^IXLVT OF 

STUDENTS' 

AVELFARE OFFICER 
The person appointed would be responsible tor general siudcnt welfare 
and. m particular, for giving help In finding suitable student living 
accommodation. Preferred age range would be 35-30. Previous experi¬ 
ence In similar posts desirable- This Important bppalnirr,uit will cam* 
u commencing salary or not less than £3.000 per annum. Applications 
wliti names an J addresses of at lease two roferecs should be sent to 
arrive before Dec ember sist. to the Administrative Services Manager. 
ROYAL ACADEMY' OF MUSIC. M.iiTlebone Road, London. NWl Sin', 
front whom farther particulars may be obtained. 

CRUISE IN MED. I or 16 whs. SCO 
Nan Sec. Ad;ks. 

F.P.A. sects Education Officer. Bee 
Focus on Nim-Sdcretarial Appis. 

LEADING PROFESSIONAL cmnL'/i 
ment agcnc}* scvlta tx&tnee ctm- 
suhant with good odocaUon. Must 
be highly nvoUvaiod. and seek 
above-average earnings. Tel: Ann. 

Lilfe1 EATING OUT ? Able to write 
KflSi dux !fi» “f 
our iMpensc. and writing aSoct fi, 
picasa send u» some informatlan 

^nssKJ%riKaic is 
TRAINEE.—Sch col leavar vlUi good 

o " levels r«iulreC as assistant 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALANCATG Business Trannfer Dept, 
a enunuy-wldo service sueclalte- a cnnntry-ivtde service specializ¬ 
ing ut neuollaUan, sales and. pur¬ 
chase of regal practices and raerc- 
ara. Address all Inquiries lo Mr 
W. Keny. Alan gate Agency. 6 

BaHTiSKSSf! 

T.F.GAL APPOINTMENTS 

PERSONAL INJURIES 
LITIGATION 

MANAGING CLERK 

Wanted to deal with S3p>1MO 
uountj- Court casts. AppUcants 
most Jr capable of v.orldng 
under constant pressure, ex¬ 
perienced In dealing with plain- 
lilts Claims ami prepared to 
travel roguiarly hi England and 
Wales. 

Write in confidence stating 
full detail* oi aae. experience 
ar.d required salary to: 

A. J. N. Lee. 
.MESSRS. EVIL) t COLEJLYN. 

P O. Box 634. 
113 Upper Richmond Rd.. 

Putney. London SW15 SU'D. 

LEGAL COST CLERK 130-r >. pref. 
trained by large established part¬ 
nership cod fully canveraon! with 
cl! forms ot legal costing for 
E.U.4 Co.. £3.ClCO.—Phone Mrs. 
6. EiUfl. PA IEHSOS AGENCY. 
U43 0^42. 

ALANCATG Legal SlafT- The smcial- 
I>| consultants lo tlie profession 
offer a confidential service to 
employer* and ssff at all lbvels. 
leu-oh one for appointment or 
v.-rite to Mrs Ratal cX. Mrs 
H.-jkness or Mr Gains. Tl-AOQ 
T-’Oi, at o Groat Quean SC. 
London was loff Klogs-.vay). 

W. Keay. Alan gate Agency. 6 
Croat Queen London WC3 
or tet U1-4U6 7x101. «uct 49. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

AUUUUiMAxNT 
Accountant required by Genera! 

•Merchants based In Wost End. 

Must be experienced to draft 

accounts and In Imparting pro¬ 

cedures. pension echetne, 

hinchoon vouchers. 4 wools 

holiday, boons scheme. Salary 

fc5,30t»-£3.T3Ci. 

Write with full particular*. 

Box 1547 S, The Times 

TAX SENIOR 
SALARY Su.OOU + NEC. 

UmeoLly rea aired br a 
' medium sired linn of cliar- 

tcred accoiolanLs in Can uni 
London. Knowledge and prac¬ 
tical experience In at! aspccis 
of taxctlon Is essential. Part¬ 
nership probpecu for quaUllcd 
A.C-V. 

Toicohanc hnrneillatcly 
01-41-5 637a 

Personnel Services 

OPENINGS at all levols ua Unj Hru- 
f^ssluli.—Gahriel Dotty GonjVlt- 
ancr. KemliigTun. 01-957 Paul. 

SALES AND MARKETING 

ACCOUNTING MACHINE 
SALESMEN. Exteilivni onpor- 
tuullY. N.C.R. baLkground Ideal. 
R_ng nr write K«u-rlt«. 1131. 
Kings Hd.. nuadlng. l'olephune 
RnadLig &243U. 

ATTRACTIVE FEMALE REPS, for 
unusual and oxcHing new ven¬ 
ture. Abio to socialise at board- 
rvioro level. Most liavo own cor. 
Klr.fl 749 -3642. ,. „ 

MARKETING ASSISTANT 10 £3,*H>0. 
Grad. D.N.D.. wltli 1U niontlka 
nurii cling a-merlence. Aae 2^ 'l3 
years, for Sales PromciUons’ Sales 
Furecaiilrg and Product Ma/U'jc- 
nuini. Malor bill. Co. Fiit- 
muvhi-j concumcr qoodt. London 
based.—Tel. Geoff Fox. 01-6-7 
0731, ATA SELECTION. 

SALES AND MARKETING 

SALES AND MARKETING 

ASSISTANT 
for note and cordage, required bjr Public company in Dorset with 
c world wide repucitlon. -Vi Assistant tD tho Dlvlsforial Sales and 
'lerUellng Manager, the candidate, preferably with experience m 
textiles, must be capable or martet research and assesament. teci- 
tucal selling, and possesa InlUaifte and seif moUmUon. Fluent French 
inti or German would be an advantage, as overseas tra.el is 
Involved. 

The preferred age 1* 2-J-30 yesra. the ^.'w ^bUct io Tiegoaa- 
tion. thra-e are attractive fringe bend It*. Incladlnil a conlrfbuiory 
pension scheme and 4 weeks1 holiday. 

Applications, [riving a resum6 of career, should be made lo 

The Sales and Marketing Director, 
BRIDPORT GUNDRY LTD., 

find port, Dorse L 

iBiRiiBBaaii>iiuiinimii»HMii»H>i 
BBBBEaBHIIIIBIBSIlIBBIIIIIIIIHIIIIIHII 

ISLAND OF DREAMS 
If your company is siruated on someone’s “ Island of 
Dreams ” and yon have got a vacancy for any sort of staff 
—we've got the perfect place for yon to find them. 

On 11th December. 1975 
for one day only, we will publish 

FOCUS ON 

OVERSEAS APPOINTMENTS 

Many of our readers would like to work overseas, moreover 
v.e have a large number of readers already living and work¬ 
ing out of Britain. 

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO REACH THEM! 

Rios The Times Appointments Team on 

01-278 9161 
ior full details and to book your space NOW I 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 061-S34 1334 

IIIHIIIIlBIIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIinBIIIHIBII 

HEWLETT [hpl PACKARD 

Sales and service from 172 offices in 65 countries. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

The Institute of Social 
Studies, The Hague, 

is Inviting applications fur iho 
- pa>t at 

VISITING PROFESSOR OR 
READER J.Y RURAL 

ECONOMICS 

The appolniment < pref era bu¬ 
rn be cijui.u-U September i. 
i-.'7oi wUI bs for unr« or r.va 
itv'-rs. 

The wad of speria Italian 
CamprlfOb tuaCliirw jpJ 
renearUi an the rale and pertur- 
riior.ce of agrlcuirtu-e in 
development: ioriu-polltlu! Ir.i* 
I'l'.cinutift oi eci.nonilc ivUriilos 
r.-lohd lo agri ruliurc: ct-cncmlc 
enarrili of atiemauvr? etralpgl?s 

. 0.10 pru.jraj.inj ea for mnl 
deielonmenl. This Inclitdes »i*e- 
clllc of analytic »ucli 
Vie econoiiilc Jinieualoiif. 01 tlif- 
t-rent land tenure oyaierns and 
types of lend rofonn: econo.vi.c 

- implications oi various lornii uf 
production organ lea I Ion: vI,o 
oryanlAitlan of marh-Unn and 
rrartll: rural employ merit and 
unempleyinani; Uie reldilanjililp 
twh'-een conimnrtfjl arid subsis¬ 
tence sectors In agriculture. 

Ilie ixiudldate Is expected to 
haw on academic experience 
Lon?lsiun: v.llh the rr-rl: 
offered. He In alvo exi.-eeb-j :o 
have- worked In del eloping 
Countries tn Icacning. rt-sourUi 
ai uonsultlnn- 

tnvuire'iness lo act as a 
member or a muttldba-inlliror/ 
team, to i«m on comnitttvrs. 
and to accept js.lennianis 
abroad Is essential. 

Tne lnsUime ot Social Stu¬ 
dies oil en, imriilng ?ru- 
-irammes on ptoIiImiis of ‘fuira 
World dewlot-nient at a pusi- 
oradnato and Master's level, 
cun ducted In the English lan¬ 
guage. Most students jtc grad- 
natoa from developing coun- 
trios. 

Salary in accordance with 
Dutcli unli erili'.1 reguiatlans. 

AppIlcaUona. accounianlod by 
a curriculum illar and Uirec 
references, are invited .by The 
Hector. lnsUtulo of Sacldl Shi- 
dtee. 27 violaiuitraaL The 
TJeclor. lnsUtulo of SacUil Shi- 
dtes. 27 MolanstraaL The 
Hague, berore December 31. 
ii'E.. Sugneirron* dftoiu'-m 
ablo canJl.li7.ea are also toUcl- 

StaffordsMre County 
Council 

AROUmST'S DEPARTMENT 

ASSISTANT ARCHIVIST 

AKJ-4 i£2.322-23.7021. 

COUNTY RECORD OFFICE 

Starting salary according lo 
Qualifies tl ana and ca-perionce. 

Applications to County 
ArchlrisL County lieeuid 
Office. Essigolc Savsi. 
Stafford, from whom further 
particulars can be obtained. 
Clewing dale Vth January. 
197o« 
AppUcants should note lhai the 
County Council consider* It 
doalra Me that IIS ur.iplorees 
should belonji lo the appropri¬ 
ate 'trade Ln!an. 

UftGINT.—N. Italy, mile Tipchur 
of C.F.L. rwniLv.1 ror Troriiio. to 
ssart 6th Jintury. '-lust have- Uriv- 
Ir.n K»ncM. -Apply fanme-Uatelv 
with curr'.cuLir i-lu*. pbalw^rapti 
c.td ’phone number to Nicholas 
Scold. 10 Eeaurhanip P'Jk-u. Lon¬ 
don &.IV..V. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Oxford 

DC PAJTTVTENTS OF 
AGPJCLLIEKAL SCIENCE. 
BOTANY AND FOWLS TRY 

Tlio University proposes to 
appoint d unJvora.ty Lecturer 
In Plant Ecology who should 
luve an laiere&t In woodland 
cctuysiems. A good working 
knave lodge of the BriUah flora 
19 also desirable. The iccrrrf- 
ahlp -,iiay he assaclauid vUb a 
foStwsblp ot Wudharo Coiinne. 
Tne saJary bcale will be in ;r,c 
rang^ L2.77B lo 26.4&U. 
according to age (under nego¬ 
tiation). 

obiatned fr.'.m Ihu Adnilnlrtra- 
tor. Denanment of Forestrv. 
South Porks lload. Oxford. 
Applications (eight copl'-r-. one 
from ovorsbjs candldoies'i giv¬ 
ing details of ego. leaching and 
research experience. publi¬ 
cations and the names and 
addr-H-soe of two referoos 
should be sent to U<c Adminis¬ 
trator on or before 12 Jjnuary 
1976. 

WAD HAM COLLLGE. 
OXFORD 1 

OFFICIAL FELLOWSHIP 
IN PLANT SCIENCES 

The Colionc proposes to elect 
an ornctal f-cllov.* and Tutor in 
Plam ScIudcbs. Both men and 
women are eligible. Tlie pasi 1# 
to be held In conlnnctitin irtn 
Uie UnlV'.<retty Lecturer*hln in 
Plant Ecology. advcrtlsvd 
abuiL. DsldUi of both posts, 
including stipend and leeching 
duties, mar be obtained from 
the Administrator. DeicirtTni-nt 
of Forestry, South Porks Road. 
Oxford. 

USR 
NORWICH 

LECTURESHIP 
in Applied Research In Educa¬ 

tion in tha Centre for Applied 

Research fn Education from l 

Seplember 1976. Applitanl6 
should have on interest and 
experience in curriculum teach¬ 
ing and evaluation studies. 

Salary will Initially bo v/ilhin 

range E2.r73-E3.5B4 on Ihc scale 
E2.77E-E6.050 plus FSSU/U&S 

benefits. 

Applicallons lone copy .only) 

with a curriculum vliao end 

names and addresses of thres 

persons lo whom references 

should be made, should be sant 

to the Establishment Officer. 

University of Ea3l Anglia. 

Norwich f!R4 7TJ by 9 January 

1976, from whom further particu¬ 

lars may bo obi&inad. 

Research Assistant 
... for clacsilying, cataloguing and maintaining a collection of 

33.000 photogropfs relating to drama, ballet, opata, etc., and 
lor compiling a slide bank. Dull os also Involve errenging 

exhibitions, contiibuiing to Museum publications, conducting 
guided lours and giving occasional talks. 

Candidates must have a wide general knowledge of, and keen 

interest In. the thautre. They should normally have a degree, or 
equivalent Qualification, but other specialised qualifications con¬ 

sidered. Special knowledge of a particular period of theatrical 

history or of one of the performing arts, and some practical 

experience in tha theatre, advantageous. 

SALARY: as HA Grade I E3.660-C4.&60 or RA Grade II £2,560- 
£3,925. Level of appointment and starling salary according to 

age, qualifications and experienco. Non-contributory pension 

scheme. 

For further details and an appllcalion form (to be returned by 

Si December 1975) writs to Ci-ll Service Commission, AJencon 

Link, Basincsiok^. Han^. RG21 1JQ. or telephone Basingsicke 

<0£5c> &C551 (answering ser'.<!ce operates outside office hours) 

c/ London 01-CT9 1802 (24 hour answering service). Pleats 
quoio rel. G(4513L2. 

VICTORIA & ALBERT MUSEUM 

fimrornmonf rammuniratinnc [I 

Headquarters '* 

Graduates 
... lor interesting ar.d intellectually challenging 
work with GCMQ, Cheltenham, which carries out 
research, development ar.d prcduciion In the field 
ol communications and communications security, 
including related computer applications. 
The training programme rs designed (o fit ouccesa- 
ful candidates lor administration fie, policy¬ 
making, orgsni-Jolion and direction of the Depart¬ 
ment's activities) as well as Individual researfh 
work or the oireciion cl sialf engaged on such 
woi k. 
OUALIFiCATICNS : Candidaies should normally be 
under 26 on 1 August 1ST6 and have (or obtain in 
1976) a degree with honours, or a post-graduate 
dapree. or a Specially relevant qualification of 
equivalent standing. 
SALARY: Starting between E2.C9S and £3.045 
(according to qus lineal ions end experience) end 
using lo £2.670. Non-contribuiory pension scheme. 
Promolloh prospects to £7,450 and above. 
For further details and an application form Mo 
be returned ty JO January 1975) write lo Civil 
Sen-ice Commission, Afencon Ur.k, Basingstoke, 
Henls, RG21 1JS, or telephone Basingstoke 
IC-253) £-5501 (answering sjrvica operates outside 
office hours I or London 01-330 1P92 (24 hour 
answering sen-icc). Plsase quote rel. A>041. 

University of Birmingham 

Senior Lecturer 
in Health Services 

Management 
Applications are invited for the post of Senior Lecturer 
in the Health Services Management Centre. With OHSS 
support. th9 Centre has developed a wide range of 
research, consultancy, post-experience and postgraduate 
teaching activities, many of which are provided in close 
association with other University departments in the 
Faculties of Medicine and Commerce and Social Science. 
The Senior Lecturer will help to lead and coordinate these 
programmes, and will be particularly concerned with 
finding imaginative ways of meeting the changing manage¬ 
ment education and training needs of the NHS. Evidence 
of fhe ability and experience fo exercise this kind of 
influence will be more important than qualification in any 
single academic discipline. 
Initially appointments will be for a period of three years 
within the salary scale £5.838 to £7.347 plus super¬ 
annuation (under review). For further information about 
the aims, work and staff of the Centre, and other aspects 
of the post write to the Assistant Registrar (RS). Univer¬ 
sity of Birmingham. F.O. Box 353. Birmingham B15 2TT, 
fo whom applications should be submitted by January 9. 
1976. 7 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS ( UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Leeds 
_institi.t i e ron 
TRANSPORT STL OILS 

RESEARCH IN 
ENVIRONMENTAL 

STUDIES 

Ai.yli.jro invlseu for a 
rciejr-.li .-wi <:i !‘n Lflvlfjti- 
llivlll-.l aluJ.Ci unit uf ii;i SRl- 
sponsori-d r.Tvk'.; n Lu- ;.<.J 
oi iruroii-'n-c-llon oijaab a. Tn- 
wort; ui i.u> unit l» ;*r.ccm<il 
v'lii tin- i.iLiu.i;-ion oi i-rv r-jn- 
mend iripn>;^mon’r!i «jrin na 
from tonr.ng tr:,::!.; !n stoj- 
ping sirt-eu.. Consiili-rcuk »: < 1 
will Ik- nvided In ststLiiri urij 
in tin- i:::oror?at'jn o: u:.i 
and .i Lnp-.»-li-dpu j: .rwriBUliaii 
v.Liuld lj.‘ I 
kppulliuniol. Which will Lc Ivr 
one i ivi;h ;ics-,.bii::i- t»ir 
riMv.il". I> g;i ill*- .c.--*? 
lL1.37;*-^i.«XC "und-.r r^.U-'.-i Bc-r arcituu. y!u> LSS. ..---:urd- 

13 1* uae jtu! KKni-n-.". 
S«i<l curriculum vH.:-' and 

Uta uf :<i4 n-cs in 
Pcwr Hlus. A^iSLint Dteuiur 
of R'-wjrch, ia>'::u:.'.- tur 
lYanspori jiuulci. Tfi* L nlvcr- 
m:-.- L4a(ib Lb_* sot. wiuiin 10 
(Los. 

The University College of 
Wales, Aberystwyth 

DEPARTMENT OF 
ENGLISH 

Apblicar.ons In-rli-d for i*-e 
TEMPORAUV LT'-- 

•I'. fiFf: OR 11-1 or. ror r.f - 
Li-r<: and .ummir Trrm». J*;>7p. 

Ihu s.aunilul applicant will 
in- required :o :eacn in ih« firiu 
o. l. Ui cvniuii- Lnqilifi Utc-ra- 
iur<:. 

A <?r :a:iuns. tfvmj currte- 
u uri -.liiu jnd "-T? ruimcs and 
l MiiUci af two rpftrwL :o b" 
■ ’nt -o the i:-?3lairir bi- Zb 
D. c-.-mber. 

The LTniversitv of Leeds 
SCHOOL OF HISTORY 

Alip'.-ritions ate in'.-liod for • 
--dit of li'TTLHfH m 

LitllisH and Ei.Ki.iPE.XV 
ILUIo'. \L HISTORY and .-. 111 

bn L-rticiuariv wclcomn from 
cand.da:(.v v:itit cn i.ncri-pi in 
j rtniii or Ahnio-FrcncJi HU- 

iial.ir-' cn Tbe seal*' Z2.77B- 
La.iv.O > under re-lcw.. 

Further b^rilcutar-. and 
.’•inil-.-jlion Jt-rrns m.*r bo 
c-'iult-iI from t.ic i.-iirar. 
'In- LnlVi'hl'V. Lnndh l>2 
■ jr. nuonr.a r.-.»crsnco- AA. 
dopin'; a.’:■ for, aapUcaUons 
10 Jonu2Tj‘. 1j7o. 

■ ■ -s* jsTOrofj) at as Biwj^esiisraff-« 
„ jJs j ill” ?JS &i 1&4 Iiu.4 Ik I »I .. TU<? uui Ifnin OW U«I .. I mJia.ulliVali 

MLi> i>f mnnlu. —. __ ., . 
Itui Valued sum UU 
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COUNTRY PROPERTIES 
LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

LEGAL NOTICES 

C-&JL.-12I <ms3t 

ight Frank & Rutley 
ft WlPSTEAD NU’6. View • today tllis *¥5®?!?? con r e rted 

lS.'S'SES- '*** 

Q#g9A£D&K!Bj Business to Business 

iMaSb^er Square London W1R OAH'Tel:01-629 8171 
^ B^acl Streei Hereford Tel: 0432 3087 

Square Edinburgh Tel: 031-225 7105 

EuTowa 30fC garden. L«*SC 90 —-" 
First ulrtr oi £12,<3U secures. _ - . 

i'OTStf’E IT^uil0" £*»-- « 
rears- £10,950. Tnspectiuti advued. 

ssss-ara 6:h: 
Lut, portem etc. Lease 62 sear* --9,- ■; fl 

s jrawssu1**^ IR&AOEKS f> * 
..^-ssraw1 

,-«r«r k 

t:.,;ur ul _ Uw 

7KV-sr3i-:jft.3gg5gg 

“; ESSEX •' 
' fi-Jtoimng farmland. 

Cfac-on 5 mi'es, Colcheter 10 miles, both with good 

BERKSHIRE/HAMPSHIRE 

BORDER 
,'r^/if sjr.'ues to Ln srocol Slrss!. 

AM H13TCSIC. MOATED, AISLED HALL LISTED 
GS.'.DE 1 DATING FSQM THE 14TH CENTURY 

Reading 7 miles, AM 5£ miles. ■ 

A RESTORED - PERIOD HOUSE IN A SECLUDED 
POSITION ADJOINING THE RIVER BLACKWATER 

ST JOHN’S WOOD NAVS. Period property la Wjj£ 
Inspec¬ 

tion advised. . 
HAilPSTEAD SW3. Substantwl bwse W«j{ 
ter un biiiii around but w>s iralLifl? W n . ■»* :„ Nr->» 
^.r eV-St recaption room*, sir/itreil mam b«iis. I?r - 
£;d,et"fVX full M«i»I Larins, sor-ii*. Sunla... 
Freehold- £140,000. 

BRITTON POOLE & BURNS 

! liisiniilll'Ul' made S«[Df« *** OCHn 

! iJ'b^d'ulis uru. da 1 Of jNuieinlJcr 

p ' ION JACK. 
LlnuidJlcr. 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR tenders If' 

FOR TRANSMISSION/ U1^ 
jii 

DISTRIBUTION EQUIPMENT. j 

POWER SYSTEM DEVELOPMENT1 

- ^ r* i 

2 Wellington Rd.. N.W.S. 722 110o 

nur uo-iP.lMLS Ai:i...i;J« i« «£? "**■ or »•,:».>K .L-HLl.c.. 
Lu iiUd. N.uuie wl RW-, 
nviiiu.s'iirj * bih.iL.rs 

MrNDlNti-r'p"u.'illtll :*-ADL oUi 
D.\r?^f\ .’.Lice or iwvsr 

.Ir.bllSba: . .. _ J 

—SOMALIA 

The Electricity Supply Authority in Somali^ ^ 

Erne Naziouale Euergiu Elertrica, will be inti.; •. 
. r.U I l.iw . ■ _ i i - i»i. i%(«i tifci !«Ui DeL',im,;. i 

^ i-rb.ii imm CC-i. .?v-n. -- 

T 1&A5KELL; &. c;b:.M.P'A-.N: Y 

lifU.c. A . -J*1'-1; 
LJimon. L'.l> LtlU. al, 
n 0‘cl ic!;. i OuMt:iU« 10U!L> an the. same 
dii" .-.Til1 .it ito" h-'toC Jt 
u,-:o j'L-'au.. N. SADDLLR. UIHClul IJlM'lV'.T 
jlJ I'loMfianal Luuiw-ror. 

107 Walton Stwl. London SV/3 ZHP 
01-581 £215 

CHAPEL STREET, LONDON S.W.1 . 

has'iealrtWmn 1104.'TO'let uSniRrMSHED'wiWOUT 
PRErjiuM- Large Inner hall, 2 flood sco reciption rooniL, larga 

I-III5 co.-l PAN Hid V-r. I,,J1,'11" 1 
! ‘Ijltcr uf C. J. J.’JiOS SI.CL-l.l FLJb 

uu.i ,- u. Na.iir--- ui uiLibiu,; 

i:l UTwctt'^V Olir-EK >LvDL obi 
Oclou-r. ,.lll£rT 

Tenders in the near future for the supply o£ 
170 units 13,000/380 Vuli 3 phase Transfer^ 

u.tailing some 40 MVA of capacity, 920 km ^ 
-.iIuDiitiiuni alloy overhead line couductor coden3^ 
A5H, OAK and HAZEL, miscellaneous 33kV and 

Switchgear 13!;V underground cable and other ii4Bj 
of loose equipmeur and overhead Hue accessories. 

»“n« Mt'cCn. 4 2 bMh.ooma. cloa!.rv.m lsr?B 
T-L.-M-j _,h ,,y.;nn ,n.;t r-jr».v el.:r«na cdllar. LEASE 1 TO 

U.\ i.nil PL\cr 
MLfcl'lNOS: 

Cll^LlllOiiOi. ldiu 

Lto 7'To- oil i■■!.■■ 1’ *.i*■> 0:2t=7 oil CeD 2 i 

Addilionnl Icatures: Lift. Great Hall. Altractive gardens 
enclosed by Moat on 3 sides. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 1J ACRES 
(FURTHER LAND AVAILABLE) 
jo.r.i *.—««; STAi-'FORD 3 SOi'S. ColchJStor (Tel K06 7S1C-S}- 
jiw KHl-jHT FRANK £ RUTLEY. London Oil it® ITbJ. 1)1-53? B171) 

(1OS0O/P3P) 

Additional features: Swimming pool (disused), and 
large range of outbuildings. Paddock and orchard. 
OFFERS INVITED FOR THE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 
71 ACRES 
Apply: -LOflDON-OFFICE (Tel. 01-5G9 6171)' — (67433/TR) 

secluded coulh fasinu'rwl t^riso. eiorepe cellar, lease i io 
3 YEARS BY ARRANGEMENT. RENT £5,5017. 

KINGSTON HOUSE NORTH. LONDON SW7 
A qu.el aid cpaclcus 1st floor flat oTterad at A HOST COKPE- 
TrnvE PRICE FO RQUICK SALE. 2 rectpilon rcoma, 3 bcdrwcii,^. V batK-ooma, largo kitclieii.. Itt. c,-nirel v«£sl 
wafer. pcrt>nn*. uce of pri'-Ate seders. *^|E 59 YEARS- 
GROUND RENT £25 PER ANNUM. PRICE £37,500. 

SWAN COURT, LONDON SW3 
A aright 2nd floor Mol. Hem-pUcn room. 2 bedroemr. modiri 

PRICE EXCELLENT VALUE AT £13.850. 

cu^oiioi.'o. ldiu Di-Cj-Mter. 
lu', j, nr iiGQUi GUu, A Li »xn Jl lluiii’’. 

M'/Jlm. Li:uuilt. l-i-l.- 
UliD ul O ■-■lort. • 

i„ON hliiiuiUKIm'j. on Hie 
d.ii* and .it luo \m\lco at J—->w 

i dUN.‘ S.XDDLl K. OHkclai R« cr..v. r 
and pru-.i,lonul Llquldoior. 

It is expected tltar the full specification will be avij 
able late January 197b but iu the meantime prosper 
tenderers may write or telex for a synopsis of ^ 
contract by quoting reference BDP/7506/6/&J l0.^ 

IHL COMI’-VNIES ACT. 1V4U. Ini Uig 
iialiar ui It.LMCO OVURULND 
L.U-L.DillO:lS Llftillod. t.alur-: ui 

I L.n.,1.1 u>: ibur u.„u.un l--'' ' 
I ug-aLi.. ,. . .. 

■ViXUINU III1 OnDCH ' jjl'. 
UO.il *'• loU'.-r. ll-Tj. . 

DAT L and HL.VCE «il 1-mST 
v^-irccs 

C.CLDllOl.'S. ITU, DrcrinbM. 
J'T j. Jt (Joufif C,2u. Atlantic Uuujc. 

EWBANK AND PARTNERS LIMITED 
Prudential House 

North Street 
Brighton BN1 TRW 

United Kingdom 
Telex: 87273 

SUFFOLK 
5 miles Lwcnnsm. E?sy reach Stowmarket, 
S..r/ si. Edmunds, anc! Ipswich. 

A CONTEMPORARY HOUSE ON A MOATED ISLAND 

SOMERSET 
Bristol 12 miles. 

AN EARLY VICTORIAN HOUSE OF CONSIDERABLE 
ARCHITECTURAL INTEREST WITH PANORAMIC 
VIEWS OVERLOOKING CLEVEDON 

LONDON FLATS LEGAL NOTICES 

2 V Z< 

233 7 CT4« oil 

Ar/.di'.lcnal features: Split level sitting room/studio. 
Double giving. Well slocked grounds. 

OFFERS INVITED £45,000, ASOUT 1 ACRE 
Aprfy : LO.'iLON OFFICE (Tel. 01-629 6171} (6r225/TR) 

Additional features: Heated plunge pool and sauna. 
Staff accommodation. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 3 ACRES 
Joint Aoents; ALONZO DAV.’ES S HODDELL, CJavedon (Tel. 
0272 E743C3) and KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY. London Oil lea 

(Tel. 01-629 8171) (B7e2!/RG) 

KEHSIH6T0N I CHELSEA 
CPK CnaslnttlM an? proiremg 

1, 2, 3 & 4 bsd flats In Crcsrurell 
Gar Jens. Earls Cjurt Square. Har- 
enurt Terrace, ReiJcllffe Square, Y.'bI- 
gsie Terrace and IHeld Road. The 
flats are radically converts to Yen 
high sctcffca'Jcns. 

1 bed: £13,250 la Eld.OOO 
2 bed: £16,500 la £22.750 
3 bed: 119,300 to £26,500 
4 bed: £28,000. 

Far lone leases 
01-534 8517 

In Uie rr.iiUT of Th*? Coni run I,'-* 
.lei**. 1*.'-W io LVoT OTld_ 111 III*? 

J'.T-j. at iJoufn C.2u. Atlantic nuiur. i 
Muiuurn Vintiili.,. Loiuiun. £'.)■* I 
L5I1U n.ou o'clock. CONTRIBUTOR IKS. 9-*nin | 
d^y anil j* Uic Mi>ie pLire ol j.-jU j 

° *‘"lpl.fc"S\DDLCR. OfllH.'l R*?*.elver i 
jnrl Provtaionjl Uuuldalor. I 

vian-'-r or .\>lLfcHi^utsr pniSiEnS 
Ui.ilHJ fin LbiUltiiiJoni 1 FIE COMPANIES ACT, I'J-W In ihe 

Maiic. I* liai'Ov !».' "D iiBrajnt M.itlUT ui LILY MAS PHOPFI.rfLS 
to S,ellon flv* nt Ttie t-onyiJiilja LlmllcO. Nairn-* oi BUain-y>: L»iid 
Ad. lv+3. Uiat a UbNLRAL >'tLr_ dv-roiurvrj. 
Dili ur tile Slfcj,IBtUa Ilf hie ahulB- wLNUIMJ UH OHDLU SADL 
nuni'd l>*fii|iaiiv v.-Ul to livid al Il*c 2Ui:< Oeiolnir. Iv7j. c 
nf.-icQH ul U. tl. Cork, ijutli t C".. DAlt and PL.4CJs of URSI 
Uh.illnred Actuunl ,nto. ur It* tu-l- jiti.il;; 
dieap. Lon-Jan. EC5M IDA on Mpn- ^ULDIIURS. IVUi i*ibcr. 
doi-. thi- Slii das* or January. TV.o, mii. ui Huoni GUu. Allanfiv. li* 
,il 21.+3 a.m. Io lie falluiivd 5f,7— Holburn Viaduct. Londo,i. tvla 

NOTICE OF 

luternational Invitation 
TO TENDER 

lAitoiiuirs., 37lh , V", '"Jff- 
l«wi, Ut llu*:ill O'Ji.1. Allan.Ik li» l-'-'r. 
Holburn Viaduct. London, tvl.'i at 11.*3 a.m. Io be falhrnvd jf-j— Holburn Viaduct. London. fcLi.N 

, noon by a Gunecal MceUnq of lue ullD .*i a clock. 
I cixiDiare for me nun-use oi rvciK- lon i'iiiiil. fviuLa. *r, * ** ,-e *“£ 
tug jn jccounl Ol Bk- LlqU.dJIoe » |lt mu Kaiue I'W* l* -1 11.-*o 

Q0K 

'tjij jA-^vr >:* jTT1# ■ 
LONDON FLATS WALTON STREET, SW3 

__ :mk., ..... Pf~- r 

’ 1Y'*7F:1 i ' (01-499 6291.); 

Dm PINTO SSL CD 

IS DOVER ST., VI. 11-413 2244 

CHESTER—with frontage lo the 
River Dee. 

AH EARLY VICTORIAN PERIOD HOUSE 
v:;ih open cm*look to Ihs Welsh Hills: 2 
Reception rooms. Kitchen/BreakIdsf room. 
4 Bedrooms. Bathroom and w.c. Oil C/Hig, 
River garden with bo a I house and wet 
docks. 
AUCTION IN TV/O LOTS on Thurs. 11th 
Dsc“mbr?r. 1S7S. 
Apply CHESTER OFFICE (Tel:' 0244 
2GC61/4) 

EAST SOMERSET 
Wlncenlon 4 miles, Salisbury 30 
207 ACRE COMMERCIAL DAIRY FARM 
with ATTRACTIVE RESIDENCE. 5 Bed¬ 
rooms. 2 Bathrooms. Staff Flat. 2 GOOD 
COTTAGES. Farmbuildings include 
Yard A Parlour System (90). Fertile Loam 
Soil. 10-Acre LAKE. 7-Acre WOODS. 
VACANT POSSESSION. 

DEVONSHirtB CLOSE, W.l. > 
A soleidon of etiamring full I 
In fjolet rn^l.i.jiitl.il intirj. ' 
Some v.~ub noor lertacea. U 10 . 
4- rooms, gitragcri s.-allahje, ! 
umood.cruise.: from £I-l.2u*J. - 
nowl-r modern I ->ed tram • 
£16.730. Lejsoa 34*- yojTs. • 
BARONS COURT. W.l 4. A 1 
neu-lr- mod-rnto.-d and deco- ; 
ntim nard.'n flal oF — rauii-j. 
tin. ultli nrivuto qardcji, 
C.ll. Lease lly years. G.R. > 
Lb p.a. uo. 

A third Door Uul In a nian- 
siun block which cnloje an 
CJiUr-ly iraYrtc-iree oavirua- 
m.at. in n*tJ of rnod-.mf 
don. Bedroom. tot^iroom. 
reception roam. Uitclivn.'dlnlnti 
rua’ L. Uilri'iilione. uruuflczr. 
L-.im: Si-j yuan aniao::. G.R.: 
lull p.a. osvl. Price .C 1-3.7Jo. 

Acss anil Dc^llnnj and or iho con- u-Ciock. . .-...m,, 

uSLctA-r * I 
ly7°- N. B. GOHK. Lianldaiur. 

I.l'inldalor. —----— -———- 
_ mu COMI'.VJlliS .1C I-. 1«.*43 In Hie . 

---Mailer ot bHUVl-LV NN * HUUIlb 
„ , 1 . ■ilvii'.-i, Liiiii,oil .nmluio ol t-uel; , 

mfl COMPANIES .u; I .I.VF? !?J!VS nils: propiieior and operator ot 
.'■Litter of SAN ftl»l.»>DO ^I ,bt..i,ili,-> cxiiUes and WualLh and ■ i la. .1 tor .Hirn nf HtY*. ITII ■ si ■ linPlH- I ..    . . i.-.n. I 

La Societc Tunisiexme de l’Electridte ei du Gaz is ahwnu,' 
upeu an intern a ti on at invitation to tender fur the soppit,!, 
deliverv, ureedon and I os call ad on of two power statioai • 
with a total capacity in the order oF 90 MW, equipped with [ 
yjs turbines and based, the one, at MenzeJ Bourgita am j 
the other at Stax. 

To finance this project, a loan has been requested Eroi 
La Banque Internationale pour la Reconstruction et | 
D^reloppement (B.I.R.D.). 

LlmiU-d Nature of Ooern- oiaiud*"balatik 
lUla uf Sillu hjmib. , ,n. IVLvDUSLi-UP OKDLIC ALVDb 

MNDING-LP. OKDUlf MADE ^ OUul,6r. 1U73. 
^71 h Ociobor, 1V73 DAIU and PL.vv^ of tUlST 

Constructors wishing to submir tenders may obtain btf! 
ducumenis from the registered offices of STEG, 1 

"da fE and PLACE of UliST J \uJtii.\oS: 
firr ttmiIC* I < ql nm il VOiLTTNGS: „ ... l.RLOrMJUS 1 Mfth D-JCtmUcr. 

I CnCUllORS ^Ibih I97i. oil U0«Jll« UUO. AtldllLIC HlflUO. 
1^7u. at Hoain S3U, Tpmpur HOUif. Kgiijum VUducl. London Li-lN 1^76. at Hooin SoU, Tnnpw? Kjiijum VUducL London Ll-iN i 
31 Ulah flolbom. London \\C1\ mRO ai 2.UO o'clock 
6NP ji J-00 a'cluck lOn ri:iiii.rrOKiLo on in* imw i 

CON mUJ^-TTORlLS on llio wmj am-- jnd 3| iho *auio nidus ji '^3U ! 

EDWARD ERDMAN &. CO 
UON rP.mi-TDRn.S on llic lyme j;,.. Jnd at iht Mine nldue 41 WU ! 

das* .md Ihe same place a I 4.0O | £*£loc]i 
1 ociorir , „ . 1 N. S.VDULKK. oriicui Receiver 

L. R. BATES, uflieial Recotow VroTtoinn.il UuuiMiur. 
jnd VruvlsIobaJ LiouldPlor. 

DEPARTMENT DE L^QUIPEMENT, 
3S RUE KEMAL ATATURK, 

TUNISIA, TUNIS 
On the payment of 100 dinars or equivalent as from fr 

5tb January, 1976. Tenders will be viewed on the 10ih of1 
March, 1976. 

O'Gro&vcnor Sirdcl. W.l. 

TcT.: 01-h2*J 8191- -TWii COMPANIES ACr.lV48 In Iho 

IHE COMPLIES AfT..{*»£, D0NrliSA.oJ0Ku“ 
Manor or SILULMWAY SECL Rirns Limited Njtura or uitoinnis- huidi 

W^S?G-UP..ORDER MADE 
NOTICE OF 

WESTMINSTER 

ROSECROFT AVENUE 
Joint Agents: SENIOR & GODWIN. Stur- 
minster Newlon . (Tel. 72244) Dorset. 
JACKSON-STOPS & STAFF (Ref 3) Yeovil 
(Tel. 4066) Somerset. 

HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3 

NOTTS/YORKS Bnnnpnc 
nitlc-rd 8 mi’es. At 3 mites 

AN EXTRSUELY FINE RESTORED WATER¬ 
MILL O? MEDIEVAL ORIGINS ON THE 
OUTSKIRTS OF THE HISTORIC VILLAGE 
OF SCR00BY. The Accommodation which 
provides a home of great charm and 
character whilst retaining all the original 
hi lures. Including 3 recep.. Kitchen, cloak¬ 
room, master bedroom with en suite 
bathroom, and dressing room. 2 further 
bedrooms, bathroom & w.c. Oulside 
double garage, workshop, store, water 
garden, orchard, informal garden. In all 
eboul 5 ACRES. 
FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY OR BY 
AUCTION LATER. 
Apply YORK OFFICE (0904) 25033 

u/AMTCn COD THDFF CIIPNTR. 
150-200 ACRES in the West Sussex/South 
Hampshire area. Must have house of 
character. 
Redy: TJ.S., LONDON OFFICE. 01-499 
6291. 
LET AGRICULTURAL HOLDING In Sussex 
or Hampshire. £130.000 available. 
Reply: G.H.. LONDON OFFICE 01-499 
6291. 
5QO-10Q0 ACRES in Kent, Sussex, Hants, 
Berks, Bucks, Oxon, NoMhants, Essex, 
Herts or Suffolk. Must have pleasant 
house. Immediate inspection. 
Reply: TJ.S. LONDON OFFICE- 01-499 
6291. 
NO COMMISSION REQUIRED. REPUES 
TREATED IN CONFIDENCE 

2 mins, .west IlCdth.' 2 beds.. 
n** v luxury ifet. super Lildx-n 

and hath. Qrf-aLrect n*rVina, 

ai-jear lease. Gllcrs IniltC-il. 
Phone 

TROLLOPE & COLLS 

.1 lloht and spacious stolh 
floor r'at. In a well known 
mansion liloct. 2 hodrooius. baihiooin. recoptlon rouni. 
Ulicliun. balcony. Hart u.li., 
c.h.w., im. purtcroa*. entry- 
nlium;. Lease: My ytars upprni. 
O.y.jSUU p a. om:I. Price 

praprtoiqra and VvKIlu sLilion | VlTNDING-UP OKUtK 

Lliffir l^POMIDfck™4 20U,i 1SttcB nr FIHST 

PWCE or ™T 1MB, Uecenibsr, 
- D'-crmhcp. al IIodih GSu. AtlanUc CRt'DI IOL15 IV jo. Jl hodih u-iu, Aimiiuv 1 \ ■ ,V, 

\<J?oTk\iiaain U"0, 'ALv&ndc Fluqitf. I Hoi bom \4Jducc, i^jndon fcuirJ 

LO"Ui>" t,T1N *" HMJUllff on the ,W.«e ' 
01 c3nTRLHLHORIES un the anje | dfV and a* Uhs same place al 1-.-JU 

International Invitation 
TO TENDER 

?Sn^d Jt lhe “w* Cl‘,te '* ,2-"° ! 0 C’°dV A WILLIAMS, 
N. SADDLRR. Ofilri.il Receiver Hecclyer and P: 

l Provlsli - • - 
Official 

Tovlslunal 
on* 1 U-iuldafor. 

EDWARD ERDMAN & CO 

La Soclete Tunisicune de L’Eievcricite et du Gas (STECi 
is about to open an international invitation to tender lor J 
their supply, delivery, erection and installation* uf il 
thermo-electric power station with a total capacity in frl 

*»»-eL..tv.i. 
Ti-I.: 01-C2M BlMl. 

01-689- 5102 (weekdays) 

01-286 3650 (weekend) 

ASHLEY GARDENS, SW1 PROPERTY ABROAD 

CO “ ‘ the rxiMPANtcs ACT. i-j48 In iho thenno-electric power station with a total capacity ia dr 
me CO’IPANLMACr.Jv« In mo \UlU-r of, I LOrtshlBe,. ^Ljnilicd region Of G.-wn MW. in ri.mMr-haokod and bjMhl r. 

K.n» « B^: MADE j $OU^ 

octXf^3s.P ORDCR ’iSticE of Fins. WiSrhHnS *ul»?,it t6ndcrs ™.v obtain h 
- PLACe ^ M'^r.S9rSdRS iMih Dumber. documents from the registered offices of STEG: “1 

in&*pr*j)a KSi. VienSSTv.^. LoSUon DKPARTMCNT DE L’EQUIPEMENT, 
•nSEfe KlNro^DTtmUlO^KSunDU.b »me 38 RUE KEMAL ATATURK 

'll rjo'rrnuBLrrORiGS On the same ^ Wtipn TUNIS. TUNISIA 
.day an • at the wins i dace at I u.3u ■> clnik. WILLIAMS. Official , , ... 

0c,°w"saddler' Official Rncaicor ’iHK.oiyi>r anti Provisiumii or sulimrt their application by means of a pavmenr of 
■ iryWn«8Sro£i aiuSSSK" uaoil,inr. 200 Tunisian dinar (or Die equivalent valur ii fomni 

DEPARTMENT DE L’EQIRPEMENT. 

38 RUE KEMAL ATATURK 

TUNIS. TUNISIA 

An allrjL-tlte and vrnll prn- 
purtlanad Oat In UilS well 
l.-no»n blovk uKtoe to West- 
nilnsfcr Catiiedral. 4 bedroom *. 
4 bathroomj, 2 recoptlon 
rooms, Ididiun, gai-firtil c.h.. 
c.h.-ar., lift, porteiaae. enm- 
phone. Lcaso sv y-mra approx, 
u.n. £140 p.a. osel. PHtf. 
£42.300. 

rue oompakibs Acr. ijwi,hj ihj 
Matter of NHWBCRY a- SPINDLER 

or submit their application bv means of a navmenr nr 
2«)0 Tunisian dinar (or the Equivalent xslut^ rf^S, 
currency 1 from January 12di 1976 omvards. 

The opening of tenders is planned for April 12th, 197G. 

LEGAL NOTICES Ocrabur 1V75 
DA It and PLACE 

nwwb oui viLLTINllS: INSURANCE 
or must cniinrrons ism Ootcn.bnr. ___ 

”* OOKTI RIbV fTO?lIB in Ihc S.m- •■h» Annullio*. 
EDWARD ERDMAN & CO. I-HE COMP.VNjrtB AOT. ItMB In the lyTo. at Room 020 Atlantic Hoitoo 

Matter of MLVrHE-IXH Limited Holborn Viaduct Lumlon TIC.IN 2HD 
Katura of Business: Land Detclonera ai io.OO u'clock 

VINDJNU-UP_OHDL't? -MADE CONTRTBLTORrRS on Ihc Mine 

DA re and 
MLKILNOS: 

caEonxir.-E 

LONDON CHESTER YORK NORTHAMPTON NEWMARKET YEOVIL 

6 Oroscchor Street. W.l, 

Tol. 01-621* 811*1 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

«'^i|<hHIB'TOHIE5 in Ihe s.m» 
Hiy ^nd a I the same nfcicc at IV o*.> 

auffi'dLiblir-Xv!-.-.aid”o'-? iffl 
DATE anil PL.\CH of FIRS I n-Ciocli. **nd r*rortoiunai i.iqui.uior. 

MbUlTNOS: N. SADDLER. Orflcl.,1 ll.itciwr_ 
CREDITORS 17th Doc-Kiiher Pruvialonjl Lloulildiar. 

atj.<*^n *320 Atld>ncntrtue n,L COMPANIES AtTT. f.<48 In Ihn 
Halbom Vkldnct London tLlN 2UD--\|,m*r of »i. G. NAISH LlmU^il. 
=t 1 ‘^clock N.iluru or Business: nulldi-r,' mor- 

CONTRIBUTOmtS on tlir same me COMPANIES ACT. ItMJI In Ihn ch.-nto. 
day at the »'ne Wace at 12 o Cloef. T.laticr or harp bUILDlijs Limited. w'lNDENn-i’p order made bUi 

D. A. MTLLI.VMS. uffici.il pfaiure of Durness: Builders. _ Cu-ii.-r. 1-*T.'.. 
RccMj-T and PloMMoretl WINDINU-Ul* UllUbll MADE 0.11 IF and PLACE ol UllSr 
Ltnulnat-ir. lGtli Ortuln-r lv7-j. MFI-TTNOS: 

_DATE and PLACE uf MUST CfirPriORS 12H, Ll--uiiil>ur. 
-,M„ .. _K _ I*”*. -Il Itdom r«20. All.inttc Hnu.-. 
n,r- r-r>,,n4^„-c ,1-r luit I. Ih. CRfeDmntS _ I fill . I’nci-mhnr Hnllh.m Ylr 'net. I.omlon. LOIN 

CIRENCESTER CHICHESTER MIDHURST CHIPPING CAMPDEN MORPETH TERRACE, SW1 

Ekiy and at Ihe same uMlc at lU..jn 
, 0’LhX.U. 

N. SADDLER, nrrlcl.il Itncciver 
■in Pruvisional Liaulildiar. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES | LONDON AND SUJDLTIE.UV I LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

SOUTHERLY ASPECT 
A ini Viov.s of Couiitiyside 
... ,i.:i.._«j 

■ i* ■••• ... -jvrur.ivj .. * . :• vr i.ivt .a i. 
•in.i-  .. il•••.!:ion i 
n t nc d oil Jill.- oriii-r 
• .. -• i>d l n,-. i-c 
I. d. 2-.*H. -nu-ior. lo-.i 2*.-fl. 

-'in il*I--.1 i-iij-.i- dr, r. 
I*i 2 iI.iUji,- i.— 
r - '-.•■Iiruu.n •. .... . 

•i.ir.iii-.. i.rr.u.'.. arj-.-jn 
. . .rnj" ii.irdi n. r, s.ilei-. 

L* ‘--j. 
I". In-•*••■'* i“ *•-.*■ .snd L-iild.-. n**i:w)• ::*.. 7-< nn. 
Any 'll,,,.- d'-lJ*'.- an.i 

- . *->'l. 

HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3 
BELGRAVIA 

(OFF EELGRA7E SQUARE) 

Uafurnslied Service Flats 

A spacious fourth floor pled 

a terre In a black. Dod.^itUng 

njum. kitchen, tuthruom. c.h.. 

c.h.w.. fill, porter. Lease ob 
years appro-.. G.R. 230 p.a. 

ead. Price £11.930. 

EDWARD ERDMAN & CO. 

IfU^l income. Mtinq.ians. ylc. 
Loan-. .,rrano*-rt. uiudilons lor 
lirubqle.—U H. torti-r t Lr.n- 
Held, n PuUllry. (Jun.lnn. L.U.2. 

PROMOTER SEEKS 

J N VESTOR/PARTNEfi 

IHL CQaiPANIIJS ACT, l'.<48 In Ihn 
■M.K1M- of to. to. N.MSH Lliiilliil. 
N.iluru or Busin pas: nulldcr>- mer- 

DIVIDEND NOTICES 

D. A. WTLLI.VVS. Uffici.ll 
Itccdy-r jnd Pio\ toiorc,! 
Li*rnidat-»r. 

UltAMtoMN LfMJiED 
i Incorporated unitor Ulu laws or 

, Cjndda* 
Mode*- is hrreijy alien ui.u ito- 

UOdrti of nirmrlors or tills Company 

i:i**s: cxcpiienl shops .'.id lr?n. 
non. .Xiirjcltoe liwsr. v,nti 
iiut-iljlncd jnd nrovi,Ilno - D-.-'i- 
i •-•i.'i.'s 2 Lijtliruunis. Lis ln*j 
Rto.ni Dininu Room. KllcLi-n. 

OOIII. U.irdjn. Gorjno, 
tondor Floor Hcatlnn. L*jjso : 
of years ji-j. t.-round *t»ni : 
-.I", ip r . nnuiu. Price : £37,500, 
1m. lllli-d c.rrii'»tN, Kceoin- 
in*nd ■>*. Il-i: rs»T 

LIFT. C.H.. C.H.W. CATERI.VQ 
i CLEAKING. EiDoOO:-. 

LOUNGE i BATH ROC (.!. O.R 
2 BEDROOMS. 2 EATHrlODMS 

*> Gros-.enor Sirci-i. W.l. 

Tel. U1-C2E* SIVI 

M\DU- D.VI1F md PLACL ol HIST „ Mojlce is h'reljy alien Ui.il Ito- 
, . MFi.TINinS: Uojrd of nireciord or Hits Com puny 
[ HHITT enrnriORS lull, r>--vmliur. I|.M ilcelil-d a nuonorly dlvl'l'-nd 
. _k _ I'" ». -il Room nay. All.in tic Hnu--. twM»ti*-iitn 'in c*-nls per sliun-. 

y?.. r Hnl'tom M.- net. I.omlon. LCtN '.|T1 LiiU'-.t Stoins lun-to* on llio I 
-HD ,.i 12 On O ' JoLli. tooiii|Mny s i’.l-..* A conv.-nibto. 

-wishing lo make an 

return for his money fad,, 
London bused lucnm-e fciidinfr- 

eniertafnmrnt In Europe. Jip'i 

principals Imeresied in 

this ollrdctlre opponunuj sO-'i 

hiyli yield poleuhal peoL. 

will* io Bos lr*2l 5. lJ.. 

Times. 

«;opi miui.rroilS on llio d«iv oi’dinaiv shdU'b wiiliuui nohin«ai nr 
i .md .i* fin* Siimn fiiyci- .ai 12 1 -7a Viilii'*. iwnblr on Junu-ii.r .50, 
I a c|4v*p.'. lu ali-iriHtoi'kT^ of record ai 

d LOUNGE 

TO BE LET 
NO PREMrtJ.: 

APPLY MANAGER TEL. 01-235 4793 

ST. JiVMES’S PARK 

D.VIE and PUUX or l-UIST 
MLK riMGS' CREDITORS lain DrLcmbif 

, ! JVIl'. JI Ilujm 2j'j TcuiUkir lluuiir 
■ Cl tllrh Uoibom London W'Ci V 

‘A'l* a: -j o*j o'ciocl 
rnVTPlRT’Tl ll'irc nn MiA k iVtih 

N SADOU.H, Ollidjl H^r>BK'?r lS\° bu^ln-»ti un D>->ci-MalM.r 
•iii" PruvKfonal LWuM.itor. j. 
__ 1 no tllvi;K'n>l on Cld^s A con-| 

wiliidi; fjrtiin.iry a!mnv> p-pristnicd , 
td i tkimri* na.aM-o nv v jrmnils to hP-iror h., 1 TRANSFER BOOKS 

TUB COMPANIES iur. ltoly In llio 
COVmlBLTOUILS an the s-imf ! >Mner of PAL* I TAN l.lnilluJ. ,,,NolllI n y,.. ,,-r„v r-n-tmvv 
v aid ai if-" Brute place al «... I Kntun' or Buslni sn: nuitiiers, der- I u.ld r!i.i iirju> CO.lP.lNY 

CE--I1ILL Cfl SEA.—c.1, .r . :n-i 
••*..:-»rr !• .*• ; T'.i ■ ■ i ..••• 
in iijn'iin - li'.i . V-- lu: 
.; i* • x. .• • j:."- o; 
win wu-M: Or'iin.iii" 

HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3 

..mri.'i *u n.ri."i. 
r II : .l.i'i.i l*: i. n- Son. r,. Id. 
• 21:: • • * 

Dn'-MTOII r.T.-c». ■- ■ , :roi‘. 
:••.•«r i'j; U *>.« u-.d- 

I *-« -aril-, ul .ind MlT.nr. 
jin- I'M -huM | i|- ji> •: n1 -J- 
■■ni.e . ii.,rk*i.-d t’.ku i'lMjr-. umII*. 

*■ i:-.i:ouim>. 2 R.iHiriMj-i 5 
F'Ci-. Hoi Rouhto. K,Ti.V:i. 
■:In..-ron.ii. C--nir.il lJe i-mi. 
itoii-.i* n.:r.»—. ■ • .'U'*'.,d i.r-'i-i. 
Free.lioPI £73.0fUl. R'sinil- 
i.ii-ml"l I I'WI . 

AVENUE CLOSE 

NWS 

A s:-ren:h Hoar purpose to>i: 
i-i: Kilo- ::*'j i.. irs ovjr uic 
ri”.. . Bf.rwni. L.-Jinit :i. 
rc..->:lon r-o.n. kl:cha.i. c.h., 
c.:,.-*r.. !u7j. ca-jvphnne. rr.,i- 
dep! por:.-r. L*rr uu 7e. rs 

U.n.: EltoU p *. 
IT|-..-: Klj.ViO. 

cay aid ai ir>- bp me place al a.4, 
o'cloak. 

> L. K. ti.Vi'CS. "inci.il Rec-torr 
I and I'mvijioa.il LiquULi.or. 

orator 1 und nliwirlclune. 
WINDINU-UP OCOLIf 

27ili nctoh-r l'rrr,. 

hV,'-I' lre v arranis to be.irer v-lll b-- 
I'-Jd J**.iI*«st sunr-ndrr ol coupon I 
Ho. Idf) ai one of ihc placi-n ol I 
u.*cmenl s:«vclfl'-0 below. I 

P.i'fuent of I his diildend lo Pun- ; 
mail onu ol (J.ina-1.1 will, win-re , 

NOTICE 
IU MANUFACrUflLBS !»' 

KLHRUUUCIIUN UbUiKKU 
biA LE ELRNirLHC 1 

la li'-hj[>v ijlia-n |l,.,i iho I iiiipllciilile. be mbK-| io drrtnrrlon 
n»\NSEK!! l-.OOI.-b anil MK'IRUi:. 

DAir and PLACE or frnsT .01 Jhe Ordinary Slnr-ti 
MCL'IINCS- Will be I^LiJSLII In.mi t.rh In 1111, 

Crcdllarj VJth Dneuibrr I'*!!>. Jt Decemto-r. I**7ii. hinh da'—i Inein- 
00*1111 2T* reiiiptur Huu-e. HI Hinh r-ive, tor tie. uiini„p ni priiuriiin nic W'li'iSIiA .’trr- i- ia m ihe 1 nmnu uiv rempiur Huu-. hi Hinh Mve. for rn-. ,mr 

I : truer of OM.Ml CUNH1V.UCMUN I fiolbiim , London MCI V nNP 31 U,r ntold'-n*! U.iri 

I.'IRI.IIS* *il C»nadl:in Nin-Resldr nl (nroi.iu ! 
j- Slur** r.i=. 

I«i IIih -.olio, is also .ilri-n that iii» 
!•■■! Inelu- R0.1 rd of Directors o: Ihe Comiuiny I 
pri'iunrin nil ilcL|jr,'il ., iiiuirtony >llil-:i-nii I 

A lumimr* whoit.-aur B 
i-ncnis reoulrlna cwismo: 
an. .■*!■*> of re prod union wn 
:«Ts* ,1° .th" Con mum iLQ 
and U Inlurealvd in o®5® 
'■■u nunuiouiuron ulu w 
;u dijit or expand Ibeir es*i 
bujincia. 

Him ir*ax s. Hie Tuatj., 

I .j: in D.a:b.. 

Brinhl ard „••:! 2 

bT'lroon'?. £ rs;ep::on.,. b-.:.:- 

room *dri.s.-in rqo p.os 

EDWARD ERDMAN 

L«.*. Limited. Nature or BUMiu»>: I IU.W o'tloch. 
Eulalerjl... _ __ _ 1 COVI[mil.ilOIUI2> <■>■ Ihe 

wiNursu-Lip onDi.n madi. d*v an>i ct Hu- mu* ui.nn .h 12..11 
2Tt*i OrtnhT 1*‘>fl. n’clo-T. 

-MR md PI \isi: or 1 ii:ni I.. 11, ii.\ii>, uimiii i:>:<au,-r 
1 ML1. I1NUS. , and Provl-.l.iiial UniiM.iiur 

* .RED nans l&IU Dccomlier I 
at llouin lL»v lemuljr House !-- — -■ — 

Ll Ill.-h Hu-I.u:n London m'i.IV 4SI* i .... 
at 'l> I*U O'clucl:. | . I'1!, • .UMI'ANto-S V.l I'* J In 

'hr nuiil'-ri'l to.iri.mi-j :>,id llul >M-r- Ol livrhlv-onr .n.» gnvmuil-1 I ,-u __ _ 
Iho Uni ilm>- nu u.in-rr, oi Sh.ir»s I 121-*, • ••■•ms per sli.ire <in rnlied:,DM EUECTRIC TYPEwBT 

Ri-- >0:1 :I>1? SII.JD ■*1). 
. C'JVJI.TR- roiilcs on l!ic Sj-ii" 
c.'V jij a! t:ie '.line -slice ai 1U.."Vj 
j'ulii* 

nn '.uiii'.'NP.s t»:i 1 "in 11 
Ihe -iiiii?r ui r: r •iuKll,'r.l> 
1 iKr-.Lsi lipiit.-.i -c.. ur.' of mid 
n-Hs- Sie'-I stoi.l.l,u!di 

■.'.UiLDlHC SITE lor — 

OS'*d:i.—Ll-.n . ., r -.••.-•l.d ,'c 
-. r MU.uI.ii.— i.- 

tr.-.--i-suiintv. • 

FOLKARD 
S. HAYWARD 
□ 1-93S 7799 

PULHAM SWS 

M lie "-JV..1 „ ,*, 1..J.1. ‘..a, L.*l 
S...*.. loliri--. ZImi.-i I I.--J1I i» .: 
■ .iii* 1 ■ a-.'>1 •.. itoiiirc-.H^V.'".. 

..-':c W.C. 'to.'rio. 
v ' ■ . « >. -.:..*. \:*s •■•-.I. 22.:. -..-u rn sji- \ 
1 '• t. .. l. 1.. 1 .. ''if- 
. .«o ,. *>1.2 .'V.;. 

DEANS WAY, N2 

NEAR FORTMAX SQUARE. 
W.l 

• il- •> ir rifof! if 
l.nnil.ni'. ll *•:.! I n.l. .1'frn.li'" 
u ■:I'.ui. pro'.Itlli:-; 5 :.-di 

LON DUN AND SL UL ilB.AX .-.jin.,, urge not.Uoi* «-n*l:.-j 

ias:e:uiiy resurL'jiied : 

on £ poors C.U.: :u’a-?. L bci- 
rsonii. b.-:.:roi.n. 3 OSt.t “i 

Tm.",i!ig r-Miuis. 1 

MIIU. MOd. IUh.U*5. 'j—'Jje. 
buiall - .“den. In-pecl.-J.-* 1 

S-jc-.ous tin: am: -cuit 1- 
:.u,.- i>:j tundiv nct;i::y cui- 
i.:»e 10 :ruiiJe a ;v; .- 
>::racttoo iion>e a:id 1, *. :uai. 1 
n.liiji 5 in.nu:c<- wa’l: of l,j'"i 
luii.I.1 lihufwi; J'd Faria is 
I*:*.*. i{*-c*Mloa. i'll, 'dine 1. 
to j5-s . b::.i i ’p. w.c. : 
l.-rrac?. r-i-ibi- iieof.n-i. . a.- e 
■■to.-lje MJrc ; lease V'.- 1TJ 

Ll j.:-jo. 

L. ll. DAiiii, out*'ji Uto-eiie: „ V.i\piv,1.|,i' i.Mini u mur ',ti, 
eie nra..;<,u„ai Lh.nl.Mior j ' VlTI an.l' Pl.-U i: „r . nisi 

R* IOUU-S mi Ihe ,.in b" r»'enrd'"l. St.lie< (iinHsi, icv-lil.- oui of l.-v 1 
Ih*‘ S.»1ne ul.H'n .il 12-'ll NoHi-e >a li'-ri>lt< plvjn ihal lie ijl'id unm-■!iIki'-iI surplus on li.ind. • 
„... . iiMNSyn: hooks .m*i siouk m n..- .... «:bi... h enn-: 
lVnJjlMsinVl T ll1!,TS'! v\ |l,#h A I’lr.-I Mun- vrrUhl.- ordm-rj Mt.irc:. i% tU>oul 
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k.l. home economist 
! I , Unllsd Stales based International food company requires ■ 

uns Economist to work In the London area. 

e applicant oliouicl hold a rocognlsod qualification In Homo 
raomics (M.C.H.EE. Certificate or Diploma). Experience 

. Pfoducr Developmcnl werk is ncces*3ry and Ihn job will also 
iJuPe tedpe preparation. food photography end Market Research 
vhfMneni. 

1 a apph'canf musl be prepared 10 travel and hold a current 
trtng licence. Ptaaso reply In writing giving details of education 

• - 1 experience to MARie K INDELL. THE FILLSBURV CO. OF 
RA. (EUROPE) LTD, 311 PORTLAND RD.. HOVE, SUSSEX BN3 

COMMERCIAL ASSISTANT 

GERMAN/FRENCH 
is a responsible position, in our Professional Division, 

i at Wembley, and you need to have some secretarial 
ricncc (audio typing desirable) and. be thoroughly bi- 

. ml Jn both Froach ana German. Your work is concerned 
translations, adnumstration, and general organisation, 

offers future prospects for advancement. 
Salary commensurate c, £2,750. 

4 weeks' holiday. 

Please apply: 01-902 8S12 

^ Women in Management 
""""'•'s.'IING OFFICER. The right candidate wtu have a sound 

wrefcil background, a res 111 cr I pcnonallty and the ability t0 
.unlute at all levels. Tito Company Is based In Wes' LnnOon 

.■ % concerned with tho tutkeilns of Audio-Visual products. 
' Jf g organisational and administrative skills oro ossentljt. 

G + . 
j h . • tu 23.500. 
J n\ jhnviSOR. Tho right applicant will be 30 + . used to coirlmllhia 

'reave a flood corturundof -English and a sound knowledge ot " 
,i>. ruing. she must be a good administrator and used la 
Jin IB under presrtirn. Thu fob is to ensure ihcirnoaih running 

Ui\ report production dept, ol a prerttudonal Company in. 
ly. 
to £4.250. 

....: CROSTHWAITE RECRUITMENT 

auchamp Place, SW3. 581 2977. 

. STERVEEWERS 

IKES CAREERS/ 

;areer girl 

experienced In lent It went 
vo new City Branches 
9 January 1976. 
c salary £5.000 and an 
unity La Join a young fast 
a and happy business. 
, Ring John Grab (283 
: West End. Sandy 
nerj .493 89321, 

BLE YOUNG LADY 

■n to run London oITtcc 
pip Trench holiday 

• Must be eSTierlontrod pml 
. » wort; alone. Kncnviedno 

•nth preferred »nd mast 
iiling to travel abroad, 
ta: 
:S BLANCHES ESTATES 

LTD.. 
-12 Blacltirtars Lane. 

London. E.C.4. 

rWE SPOT FOR 
BENCH SPEAKING 
COPY TYPIST 
AT G2.5O0 PLUS t 
eni opportunity (or 

young. French arwk- 
oy typist to Irani Teles 
to out tm a busy, bi¬ 
switch hoard al die Eon- 
art on ice of o famous 
mat company. Lots of 

anil ncopo. noneroiu 
plui almost «4 o.w. 
tln« Mrs. Green. CHAL- 
3. XQO ijrei street. 

E.C.4. 01-555 6133. 

J-S TRAINEES 
sji'rs-oricrtaietJ girl*. 

+ tor postUon» within 
smellc _ and Ictulle 
,. Soma travel 

envisaged. 

■AN HAMILTON 
PERSONNEL. 
Seome's Street. W.l, 
11-499 3406. 

lng Group. 
TEL: SLOUGH 38811 

MERCHANDISER 

Our client needs a lefWB 
with merchandising experience 
with b large retail chain. 

The lob Involves vt siting 
branches and stock control: It 
Is based In North-west London 
and tho salary U £5.500- 
£4,500. depending on experi¬ 
ence. 
Contact: Judy Farooharcon. 

J.F.L.. 
17 Stratton Street. 
Green Port:. WM, 

01-485 8324. 

idol and General Appointments 
GENERAL 

T YOU INTERESTED T 
‘‘aieclhlng wo am raidly 

to ofter—ii lobs that 
•• involving- One gives 
apportundv to loam all 
reonnel in large wcti- 
nicatiy If yon have first¬ 
ling speeds. And llio 

a really exrtl tng Girl 
b Involved with nress i 
client contact and sec- 
«'u/k. —Call Anna or 
■Hd 4223. N.H. 

GIRL FRIDAY required 
i IciMng department uf 

Estate Agency. Hours 
cnivni. but approjdma- 
m.-4 p.m. typing Mo¬ 
rtal osonlJiH. ana per 
oohone 629 1037 for 

GOT Salts ability, pti- 
sense or humour. 

Sense c.f urgency, per- 
unO mature oullonk 7 

Vuulri malm a good 
. ..r lnlc-rv lower. Mrs 
F;flr'0. 

S.iicii orientated, with 
. n'TSeVi-ranco. 
r. slnc-’rliy. tenn* or 
id ri.iture uuMnofc, you 
.' a gnod Maraperess 

1% i-r. Miss Berwick 404 

JT 1 TELEPHONIST of 
in.ii-ri n/T for Estate 
7ar Seirrldges. Bur/ 
i..rd. n'ue client ton- 
icrw Miss Gant- 01-486 

3 TRAINED COON re- 
■Soiith Kcru-mglnn res- 
Liv wool'. good salary 
snare. Elm between 
£> p.m. Miss ParVei 

14. 

n Audio tvpisi Jo 
ri company. 
:ori3 Station ino tra 
-730 r~r,‘,. 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY 

London Business School 
lie ore now looking for a res¬ 
ponsible secretary to come and. 
wort: for our Professor of Pro¬ 
duction Management. A high 
standard of typing together 
wllb shorthand and general 
orflce expcrtcnca is required 
and Ira return wo will offer a 
starting saury of around 
£2.500 (depending upon age 
and experience >, 4 wools holi¬ 
day a year and super offices 
where you will meet lots uf 
Interesting people. Enquiries 
und applications to MORNA 
HARWOOD. LONDON BUSI¬ 
NESS SCHOOL. SUSSEX 
PLACE. REGENTS PARK. 
LONDON NW1 4SA. TEL. HI* 
202 5050. 

JOB HUNTING ? 

DON’T COME 

AND SEE US 
until v.-o have a lob whldi 
tmorants You. Cuirem auoclkx- 
l-il lobs. In a wide variety of 
fields and saLirh's ranging from 
£2.(Kill—£5.5 h>. If you are 
thinking of changing your Job, 
ring us. lell us what you oro 
looking for. leave vonr tele¬ 
phone number and we do Die 
rest. 

I.S. 491 710S 

SO YOU LIKE TO FEEL 
NEEDED TOO ? 

Woll. wo like la Itol wo need 
you—und we do tf you possess Sood shorthand typing, initlj- 

ve and common sense, are 
anea cm und 21-25 iud vorsa- 
Ule. and would like to Join d 
Ar.ia.a team immedla-ely in 
f.U'.l. We’ll pay you around 
C2.5U0 nc-gollablc. and you 
will eoloy .in absorbing and 
/•■warding position. Intcrnsted 
Then ring Cii-^SO 0040. 

EARN £2,750 IF YOU’RE 

GOOD AT AUDIO I 
Senior Manager of targe, cen¬ 
tral London based company 
needs a really good Audio Sec- 
n-ia/y on whom he can rei.V ■nna who wants more rosnensl- 

TRANSLATOR/INTERPRETER 
with fluent French and German 

Research Centre Is one of the largest Indepen- 
oent contract research organizations in the biological 

^9* weTI-escabllshed contacts with scientific 
institutes and ocher laboratories throughout the world, 
we need a Translator/Interpreter ro take responsibility for 
tne a ay-to-doy translation of scientific and commercial 
arUi-les aiTU business mail. Occasionally you will also provide 
an informal interpreting service at meetings and fur visitors 
touring the Centre. 
Ttou should be fluent in Preach and German, wiih several 
years experience in translation and interpreting, ideally in 

environment. Knowledge of a third language— 
imilan, for example—would be an advantage. ■ 
r«^yJ!,15tiraStiTe’ ?nd benefits include pension, subsidized 

,and an ac*ive sports and social-dub. The loca- 
non itself has many advantages: the Centre is situated in 
pleasant countryside just outside Huntingdon. ' - ■ '" 
For more derails and an application form, ’ phone or "wntc- 

McCrec, Huntingdon Research Centre, Hunting- . 
don PE18 6ES. Thone Huniingtion 890421. ' 

GET ON THE RIGHT LINES 
WITH CHAMBERS 

COMMUNICATIONS AGENCY 
for worthwhile positions in the TELEX and 

TELEPHONE Operating fields. 

Salaries from £2,500 to £4;000 p.a. 

149 FLEET STREET, E.C.4. 

01-353 0061/2 

ADHSiN. 
ASSISTANT 

BOOK-KEEPING 
DEPARTMENT 

inquired for International lirm 
nour Moonrato ■ Station. 
exMrloncod ocuvon to pio- 
vlda acslsiance to Supt:rvluc. 
Work includes co-ordination 
pi work flow and completion 
dt work to (hndllnos. hand¬ 
ling Quer/oa, implomentmg 
ayutmn changos and genet ally 
providing . back-up In the 
□opt. Knowledge ol book¬ 
keeping U balance shoe! and 
fiomo experience ol computer¬ 
ised work essential. Aged 
30-45. Hours 9. am-5.30 pm. 

■ Salary ajOCSi.OOO ■ pta. 
’ pics LV's and aIhor ftlnoo 

bonelita. Pleaea-wiMa. ahing 
brier details to 'Mrs. (M. 
Laidlow, Arthur Andersen .& 
Co., St. Alphoge House. 2 
Fore Street. London EC2Y 
LDO. 

SENIOR MATRON 
SJ1.N. or S.EN. 

ronolred In mld-Fpbniary i tip 
rarller t»’ otTangcmiml» m 
tinvs" ruflparaiory school wiui 
lit! baardors. 

Thrco As>U!ams In iho 
d.?nartinont: excellent condi¬ 
tion* wltlt salary depending on 
age. qualifications and exwrl- 
upco- 

Anpucatlons to tncludo lull 
rt(Halts of carrer to date and 
the names and addresses or 
two rarervee la: 

The Headmaster 
HAUTREYS 

Savemakn Forest 
SIarlborough. Wilts 

J.F.L. CITY OFFICE 

01-247 1388 

, Usually wo advertise flnan- 
Ci.il Jobt>. but Uio City can 
o.icr uIJirr alternatives i— 

INFORMATION 
ASSISTANT 

vWi some Ad Agency mrport- 
ence for Inter nal la rial ad¬ 
vertising research- Emmlrtng 
Rllnd and ptiu^arit personalliy 
needed as loomworV Involvntf. 
Salary L2.5O0 to £5.000. 

TRANSLATOR 

Molher longue Enqllah. hut 
fluent Snonl'lt. Ability to Ini® 
ossenllaf. Latin Amcrtcaj) dr- 
nartment or City firm. c 

ftinp -. 247 1588 lor details 
Judy Farquh.irson Lid. 

„ City Office 
Slone House. 128 Blahnpsgate 

(cn trance in Hoandstfitcb) 

TEHERAN-IRAN 
GOVERNESS 

TO START .1&76 

Well-educated French-siieaJdnu 
young lady, under SO. required 
to supervise 3 bavs fig and 
Homily01 high-ranking Iranian 

No domestic duties. Own 
room with bath. High salary 
Offered. 

Phone MRS. ANDERSON 
(daylima or cvontngsi* . 

01-904 S558 

' CRUISE IN MED. 
FOR IS WEEKS ' • 

FOREIGN EXCHANGE CASHIERS 
• W.l Co., e. £2.800. to work 

on cruise liner during sum¬ 
mer. 5 vears' experience and 
tmpccrablo references. 

WHEN BUREAU 
Leicester Square 

754 5444 

INTERIOR 
DECOR/ADVISER.- 

. Young lady.required: to lota 
small, expanding firm In Ful¬ 
ham on a now nrolecf advising 
clients on home Interiors. 
Essentials: evnerlonce with 
trade Bupallcm. a driving 
licence. Salary £2.000 to 
£2.500. plus, pram-sharing. 
Telephone John Richardson. 
01-581 3637. 

SECRETARIAL 

BRITISH FILM INSTITUTE 

Our Head or Production re¬ 
quires an cxportenccd 

SENIOR SECRETARY 

with first class shorthand and 
typing. Musi be prepared \a 
tmer rally Info work of a small 
Closo-kitU department, to Uko 
on responsibility, and be able 
to function well In a non- 
run Hue situation. 
Offices tn Waterloo, moving to 
Soho early 1976. Starting 
salary £2.800. 4 weeks holi¬ 
day and ffoo uckets to National 
Him Theatre. 

Phono for application form 
to personnel Department 

01-457 4555 

THE FAMILY PLANNING 
ASSOCIATION 

EDUCATION OFFICER 

to be responslblo to tho Direc¬ 
tor of Education fpr the do tr¬ 
ie proem and promotion of new 
educational activities through¬ 
out the country and Iho admlnl- 
suniion of the education unit. 
Can diddles, aged 56-60. ahould 
have proven educational 
admin./managerial ability. Ex¬ 
perience In mod ore l caching 
methods dcslrablo. 

Salary range £5.5GO-£4.500 
n-a. 

AdminlstRuion Manager 
F.P.A. 

27/55 Mortimor^SL. London 

YOUNG SOPHISTICATED 

LADY 

with flair for cooking and 
entertaining required to act ag 
housekeeper hostess for atte¬ 
ntive 11 vino in modern super 
luxury flat In Glasgow. Some 
time wiu bo spoor occasionally 
at counby residence. First class 
references eesontlaj, 

Reply with fullest details and 
current photograph to: Scottish 
Shooting and Came Services. 
Kniean House. Inveraray. 
Argyllshire. 

fiOMceeoMeoMeoMMi 

• BOOK-KEEPERS S 
2 13,000 IF.} 5ni3l| friendly Co. § 
2 s.e.i. S 
e £3,000 (FJ eip. T.B. E.CJ 2 
2 C.A.S. g 
S ‘ £2,0011 IM/FJ Tniti etp. o 
O E.C.7. CJ.s. S 
® Mr. Alderaon/llr. Beal .« 
p 63C 0141 g 

O £3,000 Billing; SUPERVISOR, % 
2 ifrovfetfge- of idierfiiing fir o 

. » id Agency V/r-.l End. 2 
9 Mr. smart 405 1508 g 

S 53.500 neg. WAGES CLERK g 
® kith ezperiehce if compaterised q 
a sysle.-ns. Oil Co, Wiferlos orei. Q 
o Mr. Lano AOS 1568 » 

3 £3.000 neg. BOOK-KEEPER wllb S 
o gned exp. large Jail. linn. 2 
2 E.C.3 area. © 
a Hr. Luster 405 1568 O 
(CBMMMMCMMMM 

gaaMBB—HBagBenagg 
1 AREA MANAGER I 

S £4,000 PLUS § 
0 E3 

gj ’ Major Employment Bureau R 
^ - Geeks a young man of Hi 
| woman, aged 25-35, with a 5 S minimum of 3 years employ- ® 

mant agency experience, ® 
■ r-ome at branch supervision ® S level, io work In the London E 

area. A cnpadiy for hard 5 
■ work, the ability to motivate S SB others and the drive to make E 

your area the best In the S 
m country essential. g 

a Apply Box 0903 S. The Times. § 

, a————J 

SUPPLY ADMINISTRATOR 
HEMEL' HEMPSTEAD c. £3,000 

Dsta 100 is a leading manufacturer of Computer Terminal 
Eiimpmest and supplies Termioal SjslrtW. ihruutfmut Eiuupe, 
ti e UldtlK* East and Ausuaba. 
The Supply Department ta responsible for progressing orders 
received irom our marten eg subsidiaries and aired nduisrs 
sohsequenlly cosiiriog that all systems reach their dHtioalioBS 
as scheduled. Statistical records are male laired and reports 
prepared pmUUng appropriate management information. 
V> require an Admin Kt rat or lor this departnKnt. fully 
f«wrirneed in oHlce procedure ;6itJi a flair for supervision 
and plaining...“The laeal: applicant shonid-. is of graduate 
calibre and have putenUll lor manage meat,' aaa- sttnUfl be 
3«d iKiween 25-35 jars* 
SrJary ttlll he negnllahlf- In lire region of 13,000, plus » 
reuse of oilier .benefits. As is lance will be 5 tin nkh 
•d-locxtiim expamos.' ' 
Fof forther deiaifc and an adalicatiun fertn pi tare eomaeu 
5. Pumr. Data 100 Lid,, Maxtcf Class, Hemcl rtesqatud, 
Herts. Tcl4 Kernel Hejngsieail 61281. '. 

-*n i- r 

Administration Manager 
The work involves dealing with uil general office 
services, company vehicles and personneL Experience 
-in a managerial position is essential. Good salary and 
’benefits. 

Apply Irene Hard ins (.Director), at 
' SCITEX DANFORD LTD, 

COLERIDGE HOUSE, FAIRHAZEL GARDENS, 
LONDON N.W.6. 
TEL.: 328 2!2L ; 

for Heathrow Airport 
Well educated young people, up to approximately 
30 years/ are required to assist in dealing with 
enquiries from the travelling public using the 
Terminal Buildings at Heathrow Airport. 

Candidates should be fluent in at least one foreign 
language, notlncluding French. 

Commencing salary at 23 years and over, is £2,328 
per annum (including London Weighting) rising by 
annual increments to £2,754 per annum, plus a cost 
of living supplementary payment (salary rates are 
shortly to be reviewed). In addition,there Is ashlft 
allowance of approximately £400 perannum, pi us 
language allowances and a holiday bonus. 

The posts are permanent, on a shift working basis, 
with excellent working conditions and attractive 
uniforms provided free. 

Telephone: 01 -759 4321 Exbl 5106 or7399 or 
write direct to:— 

5] Mrs J Stevenson 
’■! British Airports Authority 

D'ftlhiac House 
} ji Heathrow Airport-London 
[■i Kotmslaw, Middlesex 

ferH 

fff British 
Airports 

f Authority 

.F&M. 
EXPERIENCED SENIOR 

SALES LADY 

A vacancy exists Jn cur exciting 
Kitchen equipment department. 
Friendly atmosphere and good 
working .conditions. 5-day week 
with no late nights. 
Generous daft discount on all 
SSRf^.e*-App^^iKrt 
Personnel Department. 

KRTTNDM &-MA5CWm> 
P«rj*/UjxfcnW1ABf734fO40 

EXPERIENCED 
TRANSCRIBERS OF 

COURT TAPES 

■«% lS^-TillnO 

_official 
SHORTHAND WRITERS LTD. 
2 New Square. Lincoln's Inn 

Loudon WC2A 5RU. 

• BOOK-KEEPER 8 
O ere seeking on expert- g 
m enced. versanic Book-keopor a S !? wor* ta our attractive JJ 

Kensington off lens, stralobl- g Sraryard ACTumilS. PA'i'E and “ 
ivricd Admin, duties. Own & 
oCticv. happy atmosphere, n *4 wks. _ bols.. bonus. Age n 
group sf..55. g 

2 C2.800-F3.000 g O For Interview call Mlsa Pam « 
___ „ Greenwood 

3 s 
MMMCWMOCCS6CGSe 

FIRST JOB IN 

PUBLISHING 
or tf yon ‘re looking for a 
change or career—can you 
stimulate enthusiasm In others, 
do you possess a keen bu-.inrow 
kens,; and hare a real desire to 
Sinn a career in tho com mere Ltj 
world ? Then our cUoni would 
like to hoar from you. You 
would Ideally bo in rour rwen¬ 
tire,. enioy mooilna and 
wca-kinn with people and bo 
Interested in worldnq for a 
Company tlut offers young 
p<*upl<r excellent, manogciaeqt 
traspecls. Tho slarUnu salary 
Is around £2X00 p.a. durum 
training and provided you are 
prepared to work hard, this 
company win Btvo you that 
valuable experience ipai every 
other company requires. 
Fleasn contact Ken-Lathaito- cn 

01-584 5615 
.. GRADUATE .GIRLS' 

& GRADUATE MEN 

GLORIOUS 

SURROUNDINGS 

and a super job bo together 
working as Receptionlst/Tolr- 
pironist for this modium-sized 
Property Co. In W.L Somrono 
smart and wall spoken, pleaso. 
Ago 20-30, salary £2.600. 

Of ADvantnro 629 5747. 

TAKE-A-GUIDE LTD. 
requires ernneii! Bin from 
February to manage London 
office of this weti known hUcr- 
natinnaJ slghtsealna service for 
averaeas vlsliors. Seasonal 
hours can be long but ara 
more than coropcnsaled by oood 
solMV. attractive omcei in 
S.U.l. and a really to I errs tin o 
Job. Some typing .essential. 
CALL JANE ON 01-750 9144 

BRIGHT PEOPLE . 

with personality, men and 
wompn.^appd required as 

Jor Atiiertcan vlsllora In London and ParU. 
FuU. or part-tune guarairtoed 
work. Free era Inina. 

T.AXE-A-GUlDe LTD. 
B5 LOWER SLOANE ST.. StiT 

01-730 9144 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

flerpiired for Research Instituie, 
ready to cope wUh rartofy of 
dulloe; experience of basic 
accounts and salaries proced¬ 
ures and accurals typing essen¬ 
tial. shorthand optional. No 
it" limit. 

Salary around 22.700. 

.Applications, with c.v. bj- 
lSta ONvibbof io Ad-tirlslra- 
ttv*? Dtrcqior. Overeras •nrcclon- 
RienLlfi^rltuto, jo Percy Sireoi.- 
London H'lP OJD. Tetephoan 
01-657 3622.. 

•- RECRUITMENT 
Consuliant/Intercfcwcr to loin 
well-c-suhilshed Rccruiimtni 
Aftoncy in S.W.5. Wo arc a 
smell team whose aun Is to 
provide a truly professional 
strvko In the selection nr 
vvrcudvc staff. We work as In¬ 
dividuate. ouch developing c-ur 
own cllanL. but br-Jh’lo tlul 
team, spirit and Ilabon urn 
osaentlaf. Tlio person Wu 
need will have some renrnu- 
mrnt evparlence (probably In 
an advertising agency or pub- 
Ibhlnn company), a quick, co¬ 
ordinated mind, goad business 
souse, ho very pelf motivated. 
HTy not ring ns now Just 

01-584 3615 
AND ASK FOR KEN LATHANE 

BOOKKEEPER 

for 'International iradlnn com- 
pon» near Otford Circus. Good 
emcrtence to Trial Balance, 
possibly pn Kalamarna. A 
iriandjy aLmosphere and plenty 
of variety. 

22.750 p.a. mav 

OEE'S RECRIUTMENT. 

. 499 61014 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 

with si euro ip typing lur * 
BophUUcateti back-up and In¬ 
formation Dcpartroonl in the 
City. 22 plus. 
GOOD SALARY NEGOTIABLE 

Please ring 01-606 3055 ' 

LIVELY ATTRACTIVE 

LADY 

ivbo is keen sailor 

good cook with soma linguistic 
talent and secretarial rxoertrncc 
and under thirty-flee la Invited 
lo join owner and crew of 
lUMiry yachl for.Adxiauc and 
Greek Islands cruising Surlna/ 
Stunmer 1976. Please post 
personal details to faclltiaTo 
Interview near future.—Box 

'3iOl S. The Times, or phono 
01-662 2494. 

HELP US 
TO HELP THE AGED 

Monnqorcues reouired b.v 
Help The Aard ror prouesed 
Charily Cm Shops in CAMLCR- 
LE.V. FOREST GATL. LU‘A- 
MFNGTON SPA. MAID EN- 
Hl:AD. Ni-tNEATJN. RUISLlP. 
TONURIDGE. UXBRIDGE and 
WORCESTER. Thu I* tnlerost- 
tng wort. IT you nre keen io 
help others end have the ability 
to work with minimum super- 
vision, you may be lust Uio 

rtqhl rerion. 
Salary py arrangement, 

Pertouncf Ctiflcer. 
B. ROUSSEAU. 

159.C.*rcmVJ5ir«J, 
Plione: iUIi 437 O.'yi or 

tUkl 734 2140. 

COOKS FOR CORFU 

Cpafe.-Glrt Friday* (over 221 
with driving Iicvikc required 
nest summer. Anrtl/Oct. Cook¬ 
ing dlptoma and practical cx- 
perienre assent lal. Mu»l 
prevHJiirty have hold respua- 
sJb.o loti using initial]vo. 

conru villas ltd.. 
168 Walton St.. S.W.5 

01-381 DS51 

HOMEWORK 

Veil spoken ladles ulUi cs- 
portrnco o! fcotilny and rcccanrb 
jjy tele phone required lo work 
from ihelr own homes within 
local call charge dislanco ol 
large lotvrns. 

PHONES.\LES LTD. 
6 OLD BOND STREET. 

LONDON U1X 3TA. 
Ol-fciSi KSBfe. 

DEPARTMENT OF 
COMM LTJJTY MEDICINE 

St- Thomas’ Hospital 

SRN/FIELDWORKER 

required In March. l'.'<76. to 
loir lean. cuncernad with 
national study or school- 
cniTdrci#. The successful appll- 
upi will be based In Lon dun 
but will be required to travel 
(or approximately three months 
or the year. A driving licence Is 
essential. Solan' .23.003 per 
unnrnn rising to 23.8-16 per. 
an.iuin including London . 
Weighting. Applications In ■ 
wrtllfta to Professor Waller W. 
Holland. Department of - 
Comm up I Ly Mudtdno. St. 
Thomas' Hospital. London. BEl - 
7EH. by December 31. 1975. 

JOBS IN MUSIC . • 

Recking opportunities with 
Juliana'., DlscotlteqPCk. We 
need atlraalvo, responsible! 
well educated skis, aged be¬ 
tween 20-23. to play music In 
our discotheques in London and 
North America. Europo lor 
girts who speak French and/or 
Gcrman. Suiilh America lor 
girts who speak Spanish and.-ctf 
Puringucst and on board sliijs. 

Pleas? ring Sarah Harding, 
Ot-937 .1555, nfllrn hours.. . 

TORMEAD SCHOOL 

GUILDFORD 

Resident AMtetani Matron, 
required Jonujrj-. j order or 
Si'ruor boarillnp bouse or 4D 
Blris. cuniforuiblo bed silting 
room. Would sun enereeilc 
nnstiiwriy witlawed lady, f e.V- 
p-tone Guildford 751 Dl. be¬ 
tween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. 

CHARLES HAMMOND 
LTD. 

Require an esocrtmcwi te- 
rnalo DtCORATOH. ao<? 26 + . 
Ipr liie.r rel..'l r.'.owrouUT. 
cood waUu-y negotiable 

Apptik-aUoiu, pref'^rjbly in 
wrli.ng. to 
_The Retail Sales Manager. 
CILVKLES HAMdONIJ LTD., 

loS Sloano Staeoi. London 
SlvlX t'OE 

Tel.: 01-2-35 2151 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY 
c. £3,000 

An opportunity has arisen for an experienced Secretary 
to undertake a senior level role in our Company as 
Secretary to the deputy Chairman. 

This# wiD be admittedly a demanding post and it will 
require not only impeccable basic skills but also some 
resilience and a healthy sense of humour. 

The Company's offices, which are modem styled, are 
close by the Kingsway, Hoibom, and there are 4 weeks9 ‘ 
annual holiday. 

Those who are interested are invited to write to the 
Staff Manager, Box 1888 S, The Times. 

^ ^ ■l-yv.v r-g=hg-rt-<-W- 
SECRETARIAL- 

Multi-lingual Secretary 
N.W. London • 
Required for an international company in Park Royal/ 
Wembley area, who have expensive -European interests.. 
IdMUy. you should be fluent in ITALIAN, GERMAN 
and FRENCH. But if you have Italian and- either German 
°EJ.5.fcDC“ we’d still be interested in hearing from you. In 
addition good English, secretarial, typing and shorthand 
sKiris are essential, and there is plenty of scope for you to 
use your own initiative In our rapidly expanding environ¬ 
ment. 
As one would expect, a competitive salary and above- 
average company benefits are offered. . . . 
nnrnifUc^e^cidie£afl! dt°am>ly’ contact Chris Williams 
on 01-96., 06H, extension 3369, or write to him with brief 
career details atW R. Grace Ltd.. Nortbdale Hbnse, North 
Circular Road. Park Royal, London NW10 7UH. , . . 

SECRETARY TO 
LEGAL ADVISER 

Espcrlanccrt i qup See. flMhd 
b«' liuemaUoiml N«wi inlonna- 
tlpn Agtnry. D<kuiqh with 
n>rws tllslrtbutian. libel, etc. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
750 5143 

J'mr1 UlTcV m.inj- 
l- i:t■ ct'.i'i.->.-r»; 
..ir.i a ■ i»r i-j’.in. 
r sjU.'re. • ■** 

wur, J 'rial 
-.- c:flci.">! 

: • i i-r.'J 
oil tjrull.7. 

. £.3 1.1 f. 

01-006 4,T6d. 

LEGAL SECRETARY—lap TWrtner. 
Snorth.ind and Audio ooentr.qy. 
Cllv and Wool End. to C3.UUO. 
Sian N"W Yoar or kroner—• 
Ovrol Cardin iiilhu. 05 Fleet 
St.. E.C.4. «S3 76"6. 

THE VtCTOHIAH SOCIETY. W.4. 
Secre-iary required In hliiorlc 
buildings soction. Ul-^l-‘4 lOlO. 

MAGNETO and Ulan'uni man. Uie 
M.Bnf a Hollmrn baked rare 
metal dealers needs a lady with 
loo cl.iu sec. Skill? IO act id 
h s T\A. A sm.ntertnn of lan- 
niL-gm v.-oulri be a men Idea. 
SjIjtv Jl'.OOO.—ACORN. 400 
ti-JUrt. 

STOCKBROKERS. U.ly. reqBIre 
Shorthand Secretary. . preferablj 
over 3ti. far Prlvaio Cllant Dent. 
ContpeUUi’c solars, eic. Phone 
1*0,1 &Ti'.-iJ. 

STELLA FISHER IN 
THE STRAND 

„ Begin January as Arlmln. 
P./V. Sccrelary on Personnel 
aide. Aged nnder .73. slow 
shorthand. P..LY.E. knowlidgc 
and general adminlsiratlve ex- 
berluico. C2.S00-£3.')00 p.a. 

STELLA. FLSHER BUREAU 
llo. ill sirand. w'C2 

_ _ 01-856 6644 
fopposite SJMnd Palace Hotel) 
Also ooon Sanmkiv mornings 

10 ajn.-12.SO p.m. 

LIVELY WEST END 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 

COMPANY 

requires bright. responsible 
young Secrelarj- with shorr- 
hana. Good saury _nd nros- 
pects. 

01-486 6127 

1 "wy”1 unukii.—aai« ana 
rnarkenng managois ta a 'railing 
eieitrloal co. need a Bee. - p.a. to 
deal with Iho social sell villas nl 
the firm, eic. Must possess o\- 
cvllcrt! speeds. _E2.iKH>.—Ring 
Lar-jlne or Lynn. Rand. Trafalgar 
square. 950 4316. 

COLL2CS LEAVERS begin your 
Si ereurial Career wncrc yuux 
skills will bo rewardcu In Cusi- 
nej( World, tap Pro Tessin ns or 

■ nan-commercial spheres. COVEN r 
G.'.RDEN FJLIHL.IU. 53 Fleet Si., 

SDR NIKOLAUS-PEVSNER 

floods a Part-Time secrelarj’ for 
3-day week. Shorthand, typing 
and complete charge ot smaU 
office. 

Please apply in writing lo 
12 Bloomsbury Square. W.G.l. 

EXPERIENCED 

SECRET ARY/P. A. 

required bv small export com¬ 
pany In Knlghlsbrldgo. Abla 
to work an her own tnlUaUw. 

Salary c. E2.6C0 

Telephone: 01-589 7463 

BI-UNGUAL SECRETARY 
Trench or Oan.uii—MJlchron 

£3,000 p.a, 
also 
PA 

far young EwJes Executives— 
MardcR 

E3.0CO p.a. 
IMPACT EXECUTIVE 

01-393 0226 

SECRETARIAL 

PUBLISHING 

THE MANAGING DIRECTOR 
or Air Methuen Ltd. requires 
a Secretary 'Assistant, with at 
leant 3 years" experience. The 
posi has adm taint rauvo aa welt 
as a secretarial element and 
the successful applicant wdi 
have an Interest In books and 
poopie. Suitable applicants 
should currently be earning in 
excess of .22.200 p.a. Applied- 
Unns In witling to GEOFFREY 

.STHACHAN. ;i NEW ££21EK 
LANS, E.G.J. 

HEADQUARTERS OF 

NATIONAL CHARITY 
havt-d In London > Victoria i 
requiro Secretary. Interesting 
and tii3llcn;i.ip position, t.. 
milling entaususiic approach. 
Good saur> and conolGons. 

TELEPHONE EN0L7RIES: 
01-222 6802/5 

SECRETARIAL 

EURO-PA 

c. £3,000 

Secrelary .'PA is wan led lo 
won; for the Executive Direc¬ 
tor nf a Hounslow bated 
company- She must be free iu 
travel eu:>.n>lve:y Ln I rar-.e 
and laennany wtlh her bo*j 
and ha-.e a Imewledgc or iho 
languages or those connuiirs. 
Ago 23. 45. 

VICTORIA AGENCY 

01-799 4161 

CHOLERIC SURVEYOR 

needs sanguine Secretary, cap¬ 
able of fast accurate typing tro 
a dccrc-plt machine. Interest¬ 
ing work and JLi.SCiD for Uib. 
tight person. Modern Gky. 
offices. Mejsa ring 01-606 
2017. 

!S55??2£S52:so*BE,|®KHs3fia'a5rw¥3‘r;ii!aEFice»cc 

■■ iwv up w w.iaw. prowap you wilh a tvrrlrm .in,i 
we^«re!U,et ftlI,9n t’onBrvt*. All that’s tett for yon to know la who 

You can find that out by writing lo • _ 
Ban 1548 .S, Tbe Times. 

BI-UNGUAL 

COLLEGE LEAVER - 
Mayfair - hoed office at a 

European Company is looking 
lor a brig,It, e-.'ircverl college 
leaver ago 19+. with pood 
buncos for. this fen. Job which 
involve* meeting Inronn v»if 
ore. Musi have pood cenver+i- 
Ilo-.at und u nilen - Frencfi- 
Salary Pin:a £2.000.. 
BERWADETTE OF BOND ST.. 

fNo 55—naxt dour to Fenwicks) 
01-639 56Gt» 

SECRETARY TO PARTNER 

,.,£»»ntail: noud »horihond. 
rinj1 of yhar:>-iT«l acrounrontit: 
cffS? u& •SZbSFfii 

Phono: Mr. McDonald 
48b 65mi 

£3.000. SetfeUry. 50 pics, with 
audio, to run snnu prou-ASlonal 
Cl.y office. Some fmewipdae of 
accuUnis tvpL-ig. — Secretaries 
Plus, 2b5 2146. 

sCMIOR GlUriGUAL SEC. required 
Ip iranslam German Into i nn- 
hsli. Must possess fluent Ger¬ 
man nngltsh shorthand tviv. 
Ago to 40 years. Gp lo Sll.EflU,- 
P;UJ 4 weeks’ I'OlliJaya. phis Mit»- 
aidizert rtilaurtint.—Kami 
liuai Division. 589.4545. 

SECRETARY REQUIRED Oy ypnng 
exmiure or aiirtculturai ami 
rtc real I on a I consutlanay. Shon- 
hnnd or dlclaoliCiFa. • good l« ptna. 
!'i eltices In Lincoln':, inn 
Melds. A|i|ily Mr N. Talbpl- 
Ponsonby. ui-212 5121. 

HP, conservative needs tiersart.nl 
S'-creury. siiunhand and ts'phin 
1-sseniLil. Flat available. six 
weeks vacation. Tel. 6B3 3724. 

n. a J. PERSONNEL, West Knd 
C-6 SouLhamplon St. 856 4767 

pnd lnuiglnallve Secreiary 
wanted for hidunand Juumuii.i 
imcreMed ln ^rl^n and Madtro 
i. .I0! a.fair*, i -on, peient shorl- hand typing fliU-.g und simple 

• boater,piny for selr-relunl nf-r- 
Hna.W- Irours. 

.ic^£rdlSD ta nuallricnl<ar,y. 
''rU-O Irj the Ailvv-rllver. 15 Den- 

.o.gn gjrauns. Richmond, Surrey. 

NOTICE 
All Advcrtlsemonis are subject 
10 IhO conditions of Accepuroru 
of lime* .»7v.’ar*"'»her<« umite-j, 
copies ol whicn arc arailabio on 
noth'll. 

TOP TEMPORARIES. Our clionio 
are hand plrt-cd nn.J v.^muil tho 
pert. Vie hare VVPht End buul,- 
Ingj lor P.A./Secretaries. Top 

Please ring Hand si 
Utirtuu. 4911 1 ZCmH. 

rapa 
ea ^ you are an international Company, and a^e 
gg looking for applicants lo fill those evor*.* pzz'.z, 

§n The Times has crested an opportunity lor you. 

On the 11th December 1375 our 
nsa 

^FSSSSGFJ 
123 

|| OVESSiAS AFFOaNTfsiiyjsS 
nca 
wa is appearing FOR CHS CAY ONLY, designed for 

EU Ihose readers who ara looking for careers abroad. 

!| DON’T MISS ET! 
qU 
Jjn MS m 
eb K,rs9 i-'e Times Appcinlirienlo Te^m en 
3Z1 

101-278 9161 
3 Zi 
M 

for details, 
ea 

m MAMCHESTSPi OFriCS: iGI-224 122? 
Bid 
ra 
^fl3gnTrr:2?e:isaaLgi,;p»«:T,7!rir:rtr;i-r-.."r---.«r-'»^ 
£^aaul»SK3ECEBBESE993Sa9fl&C92aBCa!2SLjl:a;is 
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: WINES FOR CHRISTMAS 
* JUST ARRIVED W LONDON 

DIRECT FROM THE 
• .. VINEYARDS 

* Selection Grands Crus 

• An assembly or the best wines 
. from the greet Rhone Valley. 
- ctlutoaunct du Pape Domain® 

du Grand Coatet 19o9 Red. 
Domalnc- bottled. 1 bolllo. .. , 
G Igcm das Batiroan I arc ITO 
Red. □ Sonioe. . 

■ Domalnc de Vorquiere 1971 
Red. Domalno bottled. . 
Serrc do Bwson Brat 1975 

“Danraina On Decoy 1973 RM. 
Domalnc bottled, o botUad. 
laudiui village 197a While 
wine. 3 bottles. „ . 
Muscat de Beaumes do Von too 

■ . 1973. 

£22.75 per case of 12 bottles 
£22.75 per case (4 cases or 

more) 

FREE CARRIAGE 

to England. Wales and Scot¬ 
land, for 3 cases or over, kjtr- 
rtage 6t>p fr>r 1 case. Order/ 
Cheqne/P.O._ to; Malcolm 
Swan. CO 77 Gowcrosa St.. 
London. E.C.l. Send for com- 
pleto list—many Christmas 

- Rcducttons 1 

PLEASE ORDER NOW. 

ORBICHESS ■& 
A fabulous new style chess Same Ideal Tor teenagers and 

lose vrtih an agile mind, 
price £J.SO Inc. p. and a. 

tat U.K. Send cheque or P.O. 
-to: 

GOOD GAMES. 
10 WHITMORE RD.. 
BECKENHAM. KENT 

SPARKLING “Schlose melngarton" 
sopor value Gentian lln, 

-medium dry at only El.So every- 
. Where. 

LETCH'S School oT Food & Wine. 
Now bonk In q o monllt >:ertlllc.iie1 
4 day holiday and wine courses 
fur January.—23s' 1177. 

IV CHRISTMAS PRESENT that will 
. last a lifetime. Pine and cane 
furniture custom made. A first 
class service from Abodo. 73i 
Fulham Road. S.W.i. 01-736 

.5262. 
A DELIGHTFUL paslel portrait Of 

your nee in pastel* from life or 
DhotO. WeUeelov. 1(J Gll-Mun 
Rd.. S.W.IO. 37i S’jJH. 

ANIMAL PORTRAITS In qotucho Or 
[Uriel. £21. Plprai Naylor. 7 Car¬ 
oline PUlc Mews. London WA 
Tdl.: 01-737 i>W4. 

ANTIQUE GLASS exhibition at Alan 
Tillman Antiques. Fine gifts from 
£203300. AUo special Showing 
Of Albert Routhvesen lithographs, 
lu a.m.-7 n.m.. Dec- 1-51. 9 
HaDdn Arcade, S.W.l. 335 8336. 

APOLLO.—Tho International 
Monthly Magai-tno of art and 
antiques—a splendid all the year 
round Xmas gift. Annual siiiw- 
crinllom. Ml6 UK. 1:18 overseas. 
«« U.S.A. Write Apollo. Bracken 

- . House, IQ tlannim St.. Inndnn 

SEXTON’S 
domestic division 

25%-27{!® OFF 

Hoover. Morj^iy-RKharda. Ronson. 

Carmen. Russell-Kobta, Goblin. 
pifeo. Braun. Philips. Sun beam. 

I Anna. Irons. Toasters. Kertlcs. 

Mixers. Blankets. Flreo. Hwith 

Lamps, etc. 

Full range in Stock 

Main Warehouse: 160-164 
Gray’s Inn Road, 
.London, W-C.L 

837 0227 

New Branch: 23 York Road, 
Waterloo. SJ3.1. 

928 6842. 

GIVE YOURSELF A. 
CHRISTMAS TREAT 
■•mi oar new oleboraio 

Showroon1 and L -at InfLitlon. 
vtV offer large dlwMIlU on our 
?.£ rang if lop brand soliea- 
? oO.? lrom ovor 14 colours 
In.- cornel baths in black, 
no ny. nrnfhouse *nil new 
Be pi immediate delivery, 

c e. HART & SONS LTD. 
4. S London Rd 4. S London Rd A New 
Terrace. Hercules RiL. S 

TeI.: 01-938 3&6o. 

- . House, ID Canmm St., tnndnn 
U.C..1. 

B EC H STEIN GRAND PIANO. 6ft. 
■ bin.. Sib wander action. Suitable 
professional musician. j£9tSo. TeJ. 
0*5 522 314. 

IEFORE YOU THINK OF XMAS— 
think of Smythson* of Bond 

■ Street, the place roe girts. Ring 
for data. 01-639 8338. 

-BBRRIMAN’S specials.Is <m china 
and glass, 4 Trinity Square 
r formerly Culvw St.». Colcrns- 

CATS or* fame and promise. Paint¬ 
ings for feline fanatics. From 
Dec. loth. Parkin Gallery. LI 
Motcomb St., S.W.l. 233 8144. 

CEDRIC LEFLAIVE offers One lots 
of mint British stomps lit stock- 
book fwltli personal infer to re- 

sjseorjs ftatonu «m.«nja 
6. Tql. f0373» 433134. 

CHESTERFIELDS In PMI hide, deli¬ 
very bv Christmas. IU to 5L. . 
disco ant. Tara R-nrn f* •»». 
303 0860. 

CONTEMPORARY ORIGINAL Prints, 
make excellent Christmas Bro- 

.scnfcl, wide range oT artists in¬ 
cluding Blake. Fr.tik. Hockney: 
pricaB Dim £15.—-Fnr appoint¬ 
ment 01-557 1044. 

COOKERY BOOKS make welcome 
lasting gifts, especially aniwro- 
arioie a» this season, w* spec'.a- 
U»- Vn them. old. Antiquarian find 
new. lor Oris'mas catalogue, 
please write: Abigail nookt. Dept 
Til. Portland Callage. Back!mm 
HUI. UckneM. Susse-:. Uckfleld 
3477. 

DESENHAMS GIFT TOKENS-IhO 
oorfdfc Christmas gif l li-OIii vuur 
tool Debonhems Store. Business 
and uu-enilv qiris. Cnnr.i. r. ill- 
4^9 6604. 

DO. YOU KNOW a poor sleeper? 
Give a country hop pillow with 
pure English dried turns. The 
safe, rrilaule way la relieve In- 
aomnli ft nervous Teq-lon. Bro* 

• dm re: The Mailings 'T.i, Horse- 
croft Road. Bur* St. Frtmmds. 
Suffolk. 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANN1CA 
1974. unused. olTerud at Liao.— 
433 9S3u. _ _ 

FRANK I. SABIN LTD. English 
prints and paintings. ISth and 
early IVrh cmitniTT. •* Aten Bond , 
St.. London, tv.t. Speuai 
Christmas Display_nr rim 
Prime. Ol-4-aq ijwt. *i -ri. 
fi.GO. Monda.y-F7l.iau. 

FUR. Suede and Leather Sale now 
on, Fabulous selection. Amelia unit 

Charles. 74 New Bund Sijeel. 
VT.l. Telephone 01-418 242V 

CARDEN ORNAMENTS. v.'M tn- 
terostlnq selection ol figure*, 
vases, furniture, fin- ba*fc>.-i*. etc. 
Garden Craft*. 138 New Klnns 
Rd.. S.W.6. 01-756 1613. 

HEFFERNAN & JONES 
33 GROWN PASSAGE 

ST. JAMES'S. LONDON. SW1 

01-050 6055 

Now have a special 
Christinas LihlblHon ol VJ-- 
lurlan and modern silver on the 
l»i floor. In addition lo thoir 
usual display ol antique Silver 
on the around floor. 

Monday-Friday. 9.30-5.30 

GIFTS fur gardeners ? London's 
(meat selection available lo ner- 

^■fersws te ^ 
GfLBfcrtT WMne OF SELBUHNL'S 

l,i,niijiinq ilUrv u( hi* qarrten, 
1761-1771. Now handson.eW 
pubiUhed in Cu i tram the highly 
iegliile nwnuscrii't. Jlo. in¬ 
cluding postage rram tho Scalar 
pru.*. 39 Great Russell Street. 
London. W.C.l. ‘A rare 
trout."—The Financial rimes. 

■ ClPSY~MOTH7 Circle* the World ' 
Special leJthertound cdtu<w_. 
iruncta ChltJiester Ltd. Ol-49o ru/*1 

GOING ‘BY TRAIN lWD-197l£-rlOO 
years of rail travul tn Britain 
described and lllusirated In a son- 
VI-nit booklet specially tJitlpllHl 
by (he editor of Radwnjr Maa- 
arthu EnUiuslasia will tnasuru H 
lor ywr*. Full colour section ntus 
superh »arlv photographs. Price 
Up. Order It rrom your newsii- 
gem or ring Enb Hall. Oi-3,it 

H ED I PI SHE R Marriage Bureau ha* 
someone for everyone. Call u>> 
now. UL-UtKi 3384. or send s-J.c- 
for' details: 14 Brauchoran Place. 

HELP'-OllT EYRE METHUEN LTD 
Uila ChristniJS. Blty their twn 
i-jlfly books bv Monty (Yllwn. Say 
It With Kippers. Send that *p«.i:«i 
Bomr-onc d b«j^ ol hriTlngs jno 
-• ^lonUf Pvihon"3 Big llvil 
Bank Is II True that “ r.ie 
Brand New Monty Python 
Papijerbot ■■ tan be shredded up 
to give a really cool satisfying 
smoke f No it isn't but u males 
u good present far sensUlve 
i/ilrilually Inclined young pcoplu. 

JAPANESe PAINTINGS and worts 
ol art at 46 Kensington Church 

^ Jtlvw^lon.l^'.-Frlclpv.. I'J-6- 
ov-mirunq. inmiaculatn. c<lo 
del tier. Ji073 u.u.o. il-74*' 4 «!■•«. 

KEN LANE JEWELLERY l.iako* 
period Chrounna prev-nl. oO 
6-.-au>:ualnp l'l.uc. S.tt-o ami -W 
Uuriinaton Arcade. \v-t. 

KEEP DOWN THE COST OF GIV¬ 
ING I Send ,«or llapnlltBl.au. s 
CSlseilOflU** 01(18 rS , 1C & fill* 

ft 
koiey Square. London WlY 5 A A. 

KUMAR° CAMERAS4and Ul-FL Spe- 

•wur* ws%i»i:i.n..J» 
don. Tel. 3ijT 6»*3I. . . . 

LENTON ROSES and MLilogiUe of 
many Int^rotlnq hardy p ane*- 
old Court .Nurseries. Onijufl. 
Majvem. URio uQB iOoBJi 

LOOKING FOR A FLATMATE for 

Christinas'. Vou ' P_d.s 
h-re. oonlay F.sevullce Mal- 

wH3‘’S-,f,uh£fBg 
LGi HflNti Gl-'tSS: a personal 
alllhoiogy. itr John Beileman 
fills wrluJu: « No word* of mjne 
cd» adequately d«*,crih*.' my on- 
loi.-nent uf your anthology . . . 
II'* a wondirffnl hook. —- l 
1 or immediate .lospaich ol a 
signed cr.pv Of ihd P^rfocl 
Chris trims present send 3u lint, 
p A PL to Hdrllnqion nook. Oeul. 
CC7. Tonbridge. K«nL 

LOSNER'S DRESS HIRE havo an 
oTion-lve range oi irvvntnu wear 
to suit every oceaeion. Call now 
at 253 Stamford Hftl. *1.1•/. Tel.. 
• I 1-iH.n l 7 1‘j0> 

NY FAVOURITE INTERVALS— 
Lau.'i. i-our vay ihroupli hi-.tun,- 
of c’.issi. ai cMnpbwn vnlh vuior 
B-.rg-'- L3.0O Doui TOUT hwal 
bool'.shon. Published hv Woburn 

°«s. went w'-gptt 
q.j| 6th Irno. C.W.O. Crlvd.le»/o 
kstair ll». Chard. Somerset 

PATRICK SEALE GALLERY. 2 Mol- 
Ciinih SC., Brigr.it^ Jadj.. S.« I. 
01-255 O'■£4. *»..1-n.?lto. Sal* 
IU-1. Or initial 9W|.hlcs ifwm 32;>. 

PIANOS. I ho Ideal Lhrtatmafc gMI 
and investment. London s large,: 
selection ar SmiuW Ptanrs IJ. 
Edownre Rd.. U.S. OI-TIj 88IR. 

New llund St 
London 

WIV “PL 

HAWKINS SUMMING 

SYSTEMS _ 

10'll "Si™ SMS?’ 

BEAL HORN 
AM UNUSUAL PRESENT 

Lovely. useful., handmade 
pins. 6ln. shoehorn. fish- 
shape key ring, egg spoon, slag 
rip whistle : all at £1 each. 
lOln. shoehorn or egg cup C2. 
horn bs,ea ball pun. Up panor 
knife or cocktail knife at £o. 
sol ol 6 egg spoons or lain, 
shoehorn at £6. 20Ui. shoe¬ 
horn at £3. horn tin gold DLatod 
desk maunifier m 212. prices 
bid. pHUge and % AT. 

C.W.O. .to Abbey Hern 
\torfcs. Kent Works. Kendal. 
LA9 4HL. Cumbria. 

KHAN CARPETS 
XMAS SALE 

e.g. Beta Bokhara, afix-l't for 
LLQ9. Best Bohnora 5fLr^M lor 
iit>0. Finest Persian 7i^a’..fi 
from 3315. Many other ornelJI 
carpet* In stock all at bargain 
prices. 

Cali in now at 
KHAN CARPETS , , „ 

oa Baker St.. London. W.l 
Tel. 48p.434o.'1.j4-j 

Open all day Saturday 

ORIGINAL JAPANESE PRItfTS. 
Drawings and Paintings. lB-l“Ui 
rimtury. £15-3130. Milne Hen¬ 
derson Gallery, ol St Chrl»lo- 
„hcr> Place, w.l. 01*487 i»01. 

LALIOU7. nie Lady love* Lallque 
Special prices. Delivered treo. 
Orooras' of Chatham (099051 
775/. 

LOVE YOL R GOLFER ? He'd love 
our Oleknot and It's not too hiln 
fur Xmas ClMmei Is quleMy and 
easily assembled by one person. 
No loose guy ropes. Winns is 
catch mishits. A brilliant design 
In ilrsl-ctase nylon, stoning bad: 
returns bah guntly lii*ldK the lee 
for a Mle and outside the lee (or 
a hoot—a I last he'U be able to 
read hH long square shots. Please 
ring FrocUiefrit <(rJ413* 355 <24 
hours! for furUier do la I Is fjro- 
ciiun- or call at your Uwnt 
retailer. Mac Leisure Lid.. By 
Arbraati. Scotland. 

POCKET SIZE YORKIE BITCH, 
l'.-lbd. at 4 months. £101 lor 
good home.—Tel. B2B 8hVa. 

ROYAL EXCHANGE ART GAL¬ 
LERY. 14 Royal E\< hargv. 
t.C.6. Christmas I'rc-eni LMiibl- 
Uon. Painting*, ivaicrcol'jurs and 
prints: 35^531. • 4 Pm... 
Mon.-rn.. XO. 15-5.16. 

SCOOPS REJECT CHINA CENTRE. 
Seconds. dlSLonUnued ranges end 
si>ecldl prices In chirm, glass, 
adver-plute, kltohqmvare. filliur.e 
ana I wo I*. Woods lock 812138 
a’ltl Amrrsn.ini t4l7."-j. __ 

SEND A FRIEND A TREE tor 
L.UrlxUuai,. Heal illy young trees 
delivered worldwide In time lor 
spring plantlnn. Detail*. Imemr- 
■jor Ltd., Casle Redingliam. 
L-*«V. Hedlnahui.l ■ 07NTI iKI'.JF'. 

SHEEPSKIN COATS. 34V. SO. lull 
length leather coots. LJ7 rm. 
Suede uckaU. 330.26. Teenagers. 
Clilldren s suede. Borg lined cuaia 
from r 17.75. Oranux Lid.. 108/ 
till Camdi/n lllqh St.. N.w.l. 
2t»T J35B. 

TABLE TCNHIS TABLES. Full SL-0. 
342.50. W.4. 356.50 Inc. IIIUU- 
DVted leoDcl, BAB Woodwork- 

Si- H**nlev on 
trail'd lead cl. 
ing. 18a Hurl 
fhante-i ij&Vf. 

THE LYLE OFFICIAL ARTS 
REVIEW 1976. No other Brilijli 
reicrenco book oifir* w*ch a widjs 
pictorial opnorrunlty for Idonllli- 
catfon and valuaUon of paintings 
by such a broad cross s«tton of 
anisic, a&uil, unique sounev. 408 
pages. over 3.1KH* Photo*. 
3A.30Y 80i» p. A P. AM Sin.- 
Plles. 106. Mill SI.. Onery St. 
Man- Devon. EVll 1AF. 

THE PERFHCT CHRISTMAS GIFT. 
Mini rumllhon bnuml book* ai 
around 1 -5 the orln'n.ii nul/iislied 
price. Como hi and see im yuur- 
PHT. Bargain Books, lid R—ienl 

THE1” PRINT*’ CO..‘ DITCHLING. 

iESiCsl>sssiojrw "» 
Lowrv. rirjdl-v. etc Also 
cialls.—ilTvld 416/. 

THREE GUINEA WATCH. Admit* 
taros of. Kelssud ol wetl-lovod 
i-MssIC by Dloiuma of 40 Ufoad- 

uNuEirreo1, tbrnoNS. 31-312. 
Picas ■ to Uchiensieln. See our 
Jij. Friday. Pruilboe iJaHery- ■"/. 

Duke St.. W.l. ’’ViS?- ^7Ti- 
Visn THE PEWTER CENTRE. I >■ J 

fin- selection of briulit and boun- 
(ifuf 'flits. 87 Ahlng-t'-m R'l . >• •<• 

WHO says man. are inipovalblc lo 
buv nrMents for Bruiord .and 
tiin lewellvw and -llvr-rwnltn*. 
have qlils tu d'rtlgbt dlillvult men 
am. dlMornin’i women—antique 
or muii-ra cosily mt mortal. .4 
visit snonlrt tros* a Tew name* oil 
your list, 'll 'lounl S' reel. Lon¬ 
don vn. 01-4'ej i» 44. 

WORTH A TRIP ! •ravei rtOOrt* and 
■■andiun* make li-tlnq gills. 
lr>m lit- suaelalia*.'. Ilenrv *. 
jj Jp. OoM-rs ur-.-en Ki|.. 
S.W.l 1 ian* hruncli"**. OI-4tj 
118- 

PICCADILLY 
RARE COOKS 

Fine Books—Moderately 
Priced (or gift giving. 

Princes Arcade. Piccadilly 
(Next to Pan.Amf 

Mon-Frl. TU-.. S.U. ‘*-1- 
11-754 »IIU 

Cndll C/rd* Ao.sl.Kd. 

For Him 

1IK) QUALITY 
SHETLAND SWEATER 

Dir—i lr/m ; 
m.inufJi lur>-r. H. r.'» *-.L<e 
sci/.' »•! v-n-cr s-*..jr-r in pu-e 
r.h.irir,.l. lm"-:|.-i! i.iiu: a: 
nnh- nlu* 4c. m.nc.- jci - 
j'llnr, jr.; ;<j*l .'iii.i! . tiri'.ll ii, 
ijrq- »|."i in Brown. Pile 
Bine. Ibiiuv i.reen SVji- i't-1 
un.| irroniJ ■. ,'iuur chy..>. 
vion-1 r.-iun J"<1 u m.| 
■!-l|qlil>- Lnoli.ii 
P.O'. R- Ji. D-rb. Road. SI 
pl-lord. NulUnnl...:ii M.1- T.»l.. 

Thirteen issues of Britain^ 
leading monthly magazine! 

The ideal g/lr—an annual subscription brings IS monthly issues plus 

the traditional Chustmas number 

Just send CS.KJ lor each order 1C? overseas}, plus the names and 

addresses of vourseH ar.d voui chosen recimoms. to ihe Subscription 

Mdnaow. iLN, 23*29 Emerald Streci. London V/C1N 50J. 

W«TI send a greetings card «n(h yduf gift 

' Thi-IHiKtralcd 

LONDON NEWS 
EOGaGSGGGne 

§ Givenchy § 

a after shaving, d 
“ An emollient Union: and a ■” 

2 mui,tvminu holm for *cn^i* r 1 CTree »kins and cold morn- r- 

inc*: an el era at two-fold L3 □ ciii. bv Chciuhv Cmtlc n 

man. for all who u-e rasor; 

Jj and love Hnc shift J— 

1 US' i.r'i'oM'l.lir.M'lA.'r.Tr 

a .1 liwc i:i..at .V:jS/ir.wrjr lusir J fv-L'in: 

r 

Inside everybody ihere's a poet trying to 
grf out... 

Can you wax lyrical about fhe joys q\ 
Christmas? 

Show off your writing skills, prove the pen 
is mightier than the sword and write a sonnet 
incorporating the words The Times Christmas 

Gift Guide' 
Go on, put pen to paper and have a chance 

to win any one of these five super prizes for your- 
seif this Christmas! 
A PRESENTATION CHAMPAGNE 
A magnum of Veuve Clicquot Champagne in a 
presentation ice bucket. 

B WINE PACK 
1 bottle Veuve Clicquot Champagne. 
1 bottle Geisweiler Grand Vin 1970. 
1 bottle Bodega Medium Sherry. 
7 bottie Croft Distinction Port. 

C PERFUME PACK 
A1 oz. atomizer of Madame Rochas perfume, with 
an orchid, in a presentation box: 

D CIGAR PACK 
25 Bolivar Bonitas Ggars. 

E SMOKED SALMON PACK III 
A whole side of sliced Scotch smoked |M 
salmon,minimum weight 2 lbs. 
in seated pack. 

HERE'S 
RRST study the Guide carefully- THEN answer 

the following three simple questions {the answers 
are all in the advertisements in todays Guide). 

1. Where , could you find over 2,000 

photos ? 

2. What is excellent value at only £3.99 

3. Where could you get beautiful hand 

printed dresses ? 

Next use your creative skill and compose a 
sonnet that incorporates the words *The Times 
Christmas Gift Guide." 

Then send us your sonnet, remembering to 
endose your full name and address. 

Three entrants must win every day the Guide 
is published. Closing date for todoy’s competition, 
3 days after todays date. Post this entry to: THE 
TIMES CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIDE COMPETITION, 

No. 16,12 Colsy Street, London WC99 9YT. 
The names and addresses of the winners will 

be published in The Times.The decision of the 
__ judges is final. All entries will be 

judged on their literary merits. 

Please state prize 
required 

Prizes :uppM b/IMrow Ud» 
Yd 6 CamjxW" H.H Rood. 

London, "'V 6 iTH. 

jiEOENC V - STY L£ HAND 
MAD & 

dining room suites 
occiimoimI Furniture.Wine Tables 

rf.-, - <’/ rjbJiii. noopca:'- ■ 
Cornwr cabmeis. D«ks'bureaux. 

REPJIODUCTICW. CASH ft CARRY 

“'*« 

01-739 0040 
Ouan Daily till six, 
Sunday till Odb- 

o E.E- will do anything l/on tarn; 
nr iirnce impruvrmuniF «o 34-bour 
SmeraiMicv ferric* in elccmml 
5^.1 SUuublnS. C-Tll 640 54B6. 

INVEST IN LEATH5R. CftfSiar- 
INf.elrti wing i*b.i*r». etc. Br-l qua- 

and larg-bi slock in cr.umrv 

.I(ft|* RisllllHQ .KJi.wr4• 
LIMITED EDITIOHS hand spun and 
Uw"*n mi.-h.iir lapenincs »m ihe 

Kingdom 'ig 
.34 Oo o-n.o. A poly 

wwK LAM- Bradlurf £ <1074i 

p3S1!s 
SlLhi-our addijris. 200 Ivs.. ubg 

T'i 

7^'^50r®. * 
UN-oue° paiiektT 'patchwork 

ficJn:.6o n.. .. red* l.KdW hand 
wkn. 3L -0. 01-430 6jo4. 

LITTLE HORRORS—Lffllil. 
exclusive cnilaran'rcS 
is having a Crand-Sji,^ 
childrens damns r™l 
own ruoR-rn. L!- 
SMurdae. Lcte ntafl 
Wod. until 7 p.m™,. 

s-'89’ Lnn,,on' swrf 
METHUEN CHU.DfiSf.s 

have supiTbacikb 

super puces irom iSnTT 
Dick Bnina. Wlnnuu 
Babar. Tinrin toou , 
present problem. 

CHRISTMAS PARTY «n 
i>inql*-h on«* caauies. 
AqhlOb NIcoIjds. de 
and 27Ui Dec.. £] 
Inc. schc-i. flignt.^. 
Holidays. 6o7 6073. 

LtiMirv. dwweilli^., . fined 
ho-fauread. balUi nm-JJpd In 
live ri-Ji euloura — Purnie. 
Gold. T.jngo. Wine. Deep L.iuc. 
Bed sl-'-iS 4 0. o ins. JUoublo' 
E32; 3 D. «single • C30 Ine. 
of carriage. Ctivqu-'s or. DO*)*1' 
orders, plea Be. payahlo lo- 

D. ft P. (Mall Order) Ltd. 
Gladstone HouM 
CMrtain Road 
Croydon, Surrey 

CRDfT 

NEDltb^ H \ - 

0isn2«cf,®!L- 

Z9. *-> 

tttma 

“ Every child lovos to choose 
Uritr own Toy*. Toy Tokens 
save postage and ensure that 
your prcsanl gives pleasure. 
Available from most good Toy 
Shops.’1 

V 

CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIDE COMPETITION No- TO WINNERS 

Mrs. J. Kerley Mr. W. N. Kendal! Pauline Andrew 

Solihull West Midlands London W8 Crewkerne Somerset 

For advertising 

details 

Dial 01-337 3311 or 
01-2789351 

c for Him. j 

ROLEX 18ct DAY DATE 
WATCH 

BAQI'LITC DIAMOND 
NUMEKALS 

CI.OUU. 

PLEASE rtLEPHONE 

01-351 0381 after 6. 

C For Her J 

SEASON OF GOODWILL 
I « ;n anyub.* h"in Untrue 
I |'uiin>] I'buiiic be nuidusini 
I Mime h.-.iilLful l..«. 'l.-ry ai 
I sonii’Uiliuj .inprti.". nitrj v.iluu- 
' lion rir'ic*.*- . H ijuid b- a 
I -lUnnln'i .jlil. \ kl.irl.in ■■r-il 
i j/id d nuunrt iunyir 'Jrtw: >'iul 
| and diamond ring L4V. rt.j- 

niond " Mai.mo " incU.iil 
I n-jlcli 247a>* m*ci :e: ol qnld 
I .Uhl *scmi...p.<l.,us : (on-.- LI V>. 
i Phone Su<*. uw .Vi Jim. 

GGGaGEJGEJGDE 

G Tor the one: G 
^GivenctyDI ^ 

p r-: 3 
u L^r 

For tout 5 U 

E!s£s!rh- f *—’ I G 
CjGtvrocirv 1 \ I 3 □ fragrance - If? *1; J — 

(roh.fulL If -If U 
^hsetnaons l> r*^?1 U TI 
Sand utterly gw , ' J' ~ 
U cic-mnt; *he G 
^ will be prairfui. —-| 

GE3GDG3GSG3G 

For Her 

DESIGN FOR GIVING . . 

Rings, lyjqnietv chains, ear¬ 
rings. chuU-ra. clrgaiil laslnon 
watches, ill Cariu-r Llgluvrs 
perlKi gins In Oohl or >»l;ur 
irom *45.10. Sw? Jleo bur lino 
F-cli-ciion uf Victorian drill 
Antique Ktsvlry. 

ATKINSON 
4j Slucue 6lre>l. Sls’l. 

01-235 3481 

t-aciivj IUrv- y Nichols 
Otu-n it days a work. 

PVC APRON—llnu-y front (i.ifri 
il- ol-jn. in m.n.1, un whin-. c*iiy 
ol oriqlnal Mill1, ilat.-d June 
1 MU, 51.t VJln hi 3"il'i. 
ohiv 'Ji.JM int. ;Sh4.ii|>' jinl \ A T. 
bvlil.) s Klh h.’n. I •■■Uko.il Iwnr, 
Dillon Maf-li. H -Abiirv. kills. 

Wine & Dine 
NORWEGIAN FOOD. Drink ana I 

lii.u. jw In bin In uur rnsiauruni. i 
bhj|i>. outside catering butVA-e 1 
and m.. nrilin Norway Fopu 
Uvn’ro. l'w n>i.<|iJr.n Kd.. 
S.W.5. 1)1-nK4 6479. 1 

XMA& STAFF PARTIES JI > or Id 
fomou:. itnrjiicli 'n' liar, rev- 
i.'.ui'anu.. l.lining or the shrew 
oiirt A*IOf Nlghlciull. 3rt.» llw. 

KAYE A MEZE OhH:Uf|i.|«i Nofrl.U i 
liestauru'ii Tor genuine LMmril 
Hume Ceuklng. f-ullt ll-:onvj-l. 
Oji-i' u-.» ii.m., >»-12 i«.ni. 
L'Jasnl SuiU.ics. lo C.iiii(len IIKlh 1 
sireel. N.M 1. I ur K -ri-ruln.n^ 
ring 1I-.7d'» 4",TV. 

HAUTE CUISINE 7 A filyfi llylnq 
My Old Duiclr i-incjl.c. My olil 
Diiii.h, 17 Si. dirMupiirr* 
l»Licr \V I. ■ You'll phitv find 
II ’i 

THE PANCAKE IS DEAD I long 
live Hie My iMd Duieh P.mul e;. 
17 SI. Clul.ioi'hi'r's PLi«.«.•. Lun- 
rion. tv.1. r You II never find II !» 

Are you thinking of send! 
Christmas Cards thlsyea 

Jr^, 

f 'Tj 
Vr c. ^ 

A SEWING MACHINE lor Mn.r9. Cel 
■he ■»•-!—lur l-rS» ‘ 1 Uv hi IV- 
dl-c«illhi. ITiii- INI by r-Urn ur 
rni, Si'iflrliiiH >i.l i. 125 Cli.i-v 
hill. . i rrr.rt.in. N I I. rii.isih 
7-.fl). 

EMtLINE JEWELLERY. 4 . i:.,au- 
■ li.miM I*1.i".i-. SH j. ill u". i. 

GIVE EAR PIERCING u,|l lumens 
Irien K.illn-rine Cr.rbeli. 41 Snul'.i 
Mnll.iii SI.. W.l. Ini,. J’i5 'VrtV, 
fo'- ilvulls. 

SPECIAL OFFER. Mink ll.ll* men 
| Tl Mini, h.iniltvins 335. iinma 
| i ill”.. Id HjnoiiT si. W.l. »•!- 

rue best' of BRITISH rei|lonal 
i not inn is rnnl.rlnert in lliy NM- 
lun'1- b '.nullul new cunl;boi.k 
pu'.ii-Jji'd lor Ibe tl.J.'» Jfinivr. 
>.iri The W.l. Dliinund Jubilee 
Oi.uk Ucail . aV.irl.ihlc ironi book- 

THE PARROT CLUB-A OiV In 
ioun'» nui ,ill fmi. Her own Club 
In Knlqhl-hrMqi'. could nuke all 
II, !• tibii'p-nri' if.)—, i.'hririm.is onii 
iin l it r..'::i Dellehiu* lunvhe-. anil 
mr—liiwnb: cluiiMlm room-*: 
fsirc. i jnri midviili' >orVK>'. "I )n 
efeii.inl MirniirridliirtR. Annii.il 
Mib-. Million. 24.5H .mil 3P.-41. 
P.iril(i-L>r> from: fire S---w.in'. 
III. ' 1-H.I1 airoi'l Hidel. KnlohK- 
lirldiu- SI*1.1H. "1 -7 'U 5.111. 

TRADITIONAL SCOTTISH TWEED 
lilli lucli C-5.75. lortan 2... 4i). 
W rtli- Du' Taltwusr. Jmlbtinui. 
Rln-1 Jedburgh MS7. 

MIRAGE 
Ri'juliful ii.ind Drinli-d rtrrs-ev 
Iroiu Jaipur, pirfikiy irom ..mi. f.nllu'i-Mr de»lnneii bv 
Juilllll Ulm.in. and .in hnciii-Ivh 
colieciinn hv B.irlkir.1 Allen. 
Also a selnriion of hand-nudn 
levs and qtiii lor I'.hriBinius. 

i C.lfOSS. 
1-727 1U 

^KIGU 
' i OBjjtONDON 

.■ Sr,m. '[ ' 

'■ sf<~ ; 

: nm^rifTo ; 
, Frifirlf p<*rfiHifp «icii 

i *% lIirsiiYtiilon Imi'. 
V' a (fflTkhlffllXjl^ 

carveiL 

Christmas Fare 

SMOKED SCOTCH 
SALMON 

rrqdiiiuii.il Lure 
Sinnl'.eu Over Oab in London 

Side-: 2'jlb. .. . 27.75 

51b>. eo. 2'1.51 

3‘,‘bb. o,i. '-111.H5 
Hj id sliced. 11b ir.iv im. 24.5IJ 
«■• ft n. U.K. mulhiand Incl. 
C.w.D hv •. Doc., ‘7S. 

Anq'o Seen h Kmoted 
_ Sulinen Co.■ Lid.. 

3!/ New fjcvi ltd., London, 
Si: 14 hAS, 

HAMS AND JAMS AND CHEESE, 
ihlnns In freir.ora. tins and hi ■ 
lu.et -li.HH.-f1 qllL*. lo niake v.'.ur 
mini) w.iii-r. call In 26 rim Pave- 
mi-ni. Sli4 or Call t’amnij Price «A!2 b»lH. 

MARSH YORK HAMS. Unique lari” 
uiiri dlallneicve leklure Which ynu 
Ntninly calJP-l tlnd elsewhere. 
12 tolbs. For stiicki-iy. cont.ict 
Marsh A Ba'fler, Jlrlerlev HUI. 
West Midland*. DY6 5AH. Tel. 

_ iA5/it> 77131. 
SUPERB SCO I CM Smoked SJlmnlb 

fhe penes f /JhrUiUiius Gift, fnsff. 
Veil- wrapped, with vuur iiwn 
•■reeling enclosed, whole Skbtch 
Siiinketl S.iln<on side.: t'.lhs at 
34.75: aib at LTi.ii5; -j-^lbs ai 
35 -It): .lib- <H Cfl.-Vl. .5’.lb- .ll 
2J 1T..1U. Sliced at •: I.H.5 III. Neerl- 
■i.inia, U-fil. HH. Ponivcuml 

. Mull. OJ'l-Vl -ST.r.'lH. 
YE OLOE ORIGINAL Mrlmn Hunt 

Cake. A rlrh fruit cake r.nnitiis 
ror over 12d yean.. Puck on fn 
• •lb. IOoz. (nil I'Diuiir e.inr.n 
2'.2i> n.p. from Dickinson & 
Morris LUt.. Melton Mowrhrnv, 

. Ijilcs. 1.E15 INS'. 
YOUR GIFT PROBLEMS SOLVED. 

M'lnion. nLwe fttllls. Choral:lies. 
W>T<y». feed parcels and other. 
ll>«1i»lllle> Brechuri- Irani: 1 
Kis-v-MOl Devon. Ularl.hlll, Woud- 
biirv. EvdrT. 

T3tMSG3 VINTAGE f on-eca and ■ 
biindennin Pott lor 2-56 per dor. 
tnel. of Qctlv. D.R.M.. 62 Geqrnc si., w.i. -re). .iKt> Trail, 

;%w 

a* 

i- Hi.;. . i71 

Tl. 

^ 'F&.f 

Surprise and plenty uur Iricntls ihi< 
Clmsimua b>- -LTidin2 ihem \»»ur Chrisimus 

nr mcssu^t: ^ i.t I lie Times Perv.m.il 
L'ulumns. 

Fnr ime weefc.Jrnm DcveniixT J5ih i<> 
2f>lh. I here «ill It .i sife3i.1l lie.iilmy in 1 he 
IVrvniil (.'ulunins lur vuur C hrisimas Lirceiinrs 
;mJ Messages. 

Tu ensure >our inends read ynih 
yreeiines \ uu cui have c.teli iiio.vn.ijjo tipitoarnn 
three consecutive days. \ et the ihirJ lime v. ill 
he five of charge. Times' rcuder> will be aleried 
ioiuuk onl IbrChrisiniite. nievsiyesvhruueli a 
series ofannouiiLViiiuiiis in The Times. 

T* 1 Utke aJv ;inl;ty,e t if LllLi L’hrivimos 
nller. wrileiuur meveiyein ihelimu hel-m ;mtl 
send iLcompleie with yuur dicque 1 «r ]\ ^u\ 
order made uui id Times Newspapers Limited to: 
The Persunul Colunins. Kmnu 315. 
limes Ncwspajvrs LimiJerJ, 1*0. B< >v 
New Priniiny I louse Square, Gra\ s Inn Rond, 

* MJn. siae 2 lines. 

London WClY snZ.Theehar^i'' j . 
per insertmn.Tii caieuLue ihe oni ■&'] 'ir;. ^ 
ehar.Kiers |-»er line.ineludinew,unJsPA|: j 
no limit on rhe n umber uHinc* litf yuif i 
me>seehui rem ember ih.nyuuriwsj ^ 
apiv:irlhree\iine>buL>ou-jnlypy'«1'^ - •’ 

\lv.r. ii e are ruiininyjspu'a^^;- 
w hereh> you am have The Times pH - 
firvt night ol puhlL^tiofi nrynurnw^; • 
ilvpofpleol Aiiiireliuiee.Taehol**^-'i • . 
rife nlessjije"Ihere i> :i L hnNiniosl’" 
I« >r > uu i n ihe Personal Ci ilunifc»- { • .* 

1 i.t make use uTi his semeu^ j 
t!Up fijreuehojpy v««u requirei 
adtlrijssiN ri u IiiehThe Times r-*f j; j'l.-j ^ 

H’.uiu have any enquiries aW** , •. '■■■ 
L lirisini.is erejiine in The Tin'* 
i lie Peru >» jJ L olun jn>; i' I -S-; ■ j 

Don’t f. irjet i«»:iii.k'h lhen* * 
mid tosses i iT.tII those you wishf¬ 
ul The Times. k 

• Tu. j 

Wine & Dine 

. THE LEBANESE FOOD CENTRE 
•> $ 

Lunch and Dinner \ 

tk-xftfR'xns 
CT-rJi cZZi, /c? j |.‘l 

11 SloaneSt.SV/i v, 
.. _ .. 

SMOKED SALMON 
—smoked the Scottish 

way 
l’.|d 24.BO. 3ID 26.OS. U'-lb 
W.55. 511) V“, 5'..Ib VH'.fju. 
41b 211.70. Sllcos 34,'l.j pel |b. 
PtIccp inc. n. ft l'- liaiwd lo 
you bv rirai cuk poji in uur 
VM-duily dt-sigmxi itiatl order 
carton. O.ur n. to M.irinr H.ir- 
«.•« Dent. I . C.rvi-tir»L»i-i Ho.nl. 
Aberdeen. Scotland AU9 3J4. 
roll 102341 S7K.T0. 

■Number of insertions: 1 or 5--place your message hem. 

Dale ufiirst inserti-ja behveen 15-2l.n.h December _ - 

NameiuuJ address i if advertisers_ _ 6 '■ 
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1. 

fotoring 

Morris Marina 

Mdergoes a 

ajor revision 
th. .;i 

■• “f-S".1, ™!dS!T5iai3 T-= « »p« M«r™ Marina. 
Lord Stokes arid his colleagues 

• rered with horror that the 35 MC 

r -"^V^liadl^waaied a VDlume^car “*da ''l- Tli^r will probably be ioiaeij in 397G 

<s£a sftsrs'jfljg&s sarf sraas tts^ttsFiSsas 
_1»™ -^^n-J,TJ.oar;C^p«,abo=te,l arapU™. „hkh apply, from 

>. Marina was rushed ed out in three ^brakes Md j£ua£TTSt 7^,^ be of 

an unusually been addhinns tiro^r 
• i il did draw on present engines which aarti dt *1 G4S ruc to all front,seat occupants 

ook several of its other parts “ type* of rosil. hut not when the vehicle 
iie Morris Minor: In producing Driven with the 1.3 litre engine (also is. being reversed or parked. Special 

Leyland deliberately broke used in the Allegro), the Marina "ives dispensation can be granted on mtdi- 
' AC tradition of front-wheel drive average, if generally adexjurte perform- cal Grounds : taxi drivers will be 

Ivanccd suspension for a straight a nee, with a 0 to GO mnh accelerotiwi '* 2 
■d design that would mean a time in about 37 sjconrls, a maximum 

exempt but mvt rheir front-seat p;is- 
—__ _ _ _ ____ __„ .nK sergurs ; ami delivery drivers will am 

'^Torofic for the company end low of 85 mph and fair* ficadbiliVv Low bave ro buckle up if they do nor cx- 
jnaoce costs for the owner. gearing, however, had me fishing for 23 lutniiietres (just over 35 miles) 

-j-:. oring connoisseurs might dismiss top when I was already in it ° an btHir. 
'." ■■laritw as yet aaMber of those Xoke levels are nor rKn„„h It will also be illegal in Switzerland 

mtturous designs (bat fha British V.-L>d £i h? Ki J S *bout 50 cW,d«“ “udcr 12 to travel in the 
industry seems to debgbt >n. mph 0Vao «JbTJ!S fS 2££J! fCont seacs of even on rile knee 

■ ■. cannot imagine a French com- at 37 ttJ 33 njfles to tS gallon^? abSX £La pasS:31"er wha is belted, 
say, producing such a cari. par ^ - .. .J*3 TSere are similar laws in Belgium and 

-.••• i&vrrte15-ctiWreJ' 
- J »««—*0 *• *• Tile MM. Qran.ra.1. meaimliile. 

Remaining *75 Modal* 
2-11 r», u tulaon, an>n>j>.-. 
jih. nihai. 
0-14- O L Djr* blur. 
luallUul. 
ui* D'L Darts- rrlltw. 
julninaiJc. 
-■'■5 D. L LilJt, Dark rwJ, 
-lutoinaur, luel lajunloii. 

'70 MdMi HOW In clock 
2-14 D L Saloon, dark blue, 
■till :u.il. 
2J4 □ r. Saloon, mid 
mvwi. .lolonialic. 
247. DL Ksiaie. lialil 
nn-on. inanu,-, i. 
in.. D-t. L-jjIc. bcior. 
■lulnineiic. 
264 a-i. Saloon, coppt-r. 

I >lii3 Hid .„ .. 
u I- Saloon. Mtnio. 
L=pon innulrii’s welcomed. 

ndergone its firetbig rcrisjon, t The Marina’s client Interior * and ’1S committed in principle to mating 
more at correcti^ faults than bant space remain one of Its heft of beltT^iSXry uird a *7i 

.. s’wjssFkSi J™iis: s“"i,s parlia- 
ality control programme to make and relatively cheap to maintain it has J 
hat in future difficulties arc undoubted appeal. «»-■ . 

before the launch of a new Wfl0T£ anything gOCS 
. and not afterwards. Meanwhile Whenever T see rim/nm ror 

■■ 3S3J STSSaSWS Clunk-Click in Sweden wUt un /hwSbi/SHSJ » 
- r been riglit with cars such as ,a P^tiy nakcd girl on the 

irina and Allegro and for try- Research by Saab has found that cove*> though I gather she has as 
—resort out the troubles. serious injuries to car occupaxkts in r« ,va'lQJ l,° jr® Sl,bject as tlie 

“.niost important chouse to the Sweden have fallen by 40 per cent bfld -1° ^ ,ne t3^es' 
concerns the suspension. Not 51 *c became compulsory to tvear week the ma^aane is orgarurnig 

i the original car have a pro- ?eat belts on January L The study was sP05,sonng the first national 
roll augle but fast cornering based on accidents involving Saab 99 ~ust°m Cnr Show at Olympia, m 

• iush the back end out rather and compared tbe first eight Jf^V^ilSSSS? ^LY1 S 
L*eae»B for comfort. The fitting af ninths of this j‘ear with the same Manchester, Bristol and 

. bars, both front and rear, and Period of 1974. dmburji. 
'‘nodificarioos have transformed TU* w-ii r*e __a To tlie umuitiated, '‘ customizing 
“irion so that 

iter and roll 
•d. 

25 DULV/ICH VILLAGE 
LON WON SS21 

TbI: 01-093 0202 

W&kUDi AfSU^ 

Fwiklaitsornew and used owdefc 
in stock te It phone 

Chris StreU^f 

-V ; 1pj-741;-0161 

GoodliffeQ^sf 
Garages 

eer^tl^ ^Uorc^rT.fVri-J;.- 
xlel--0vG2?i 6266ft? •'493,964& 

MARTYN BESSENT & CO. 

„ i"7-> Pause uc tl-wiio. 
f.irtrO* rci/. a.OUO mile-.. 

_ 117.1 POPS' :iin in S. Mei. 
ill 13 -r. I'J.O'AI iiiLua. 4.7.1UU. 

_ i* poicacui. vn r. 
TAl.'LlA. *. rl. Ulue. 25.ClUO 
DiUi't. »;4.4». 

, lJl*-i-o lekpliuni* fur furillur 
di'liilLi. 

•1-334 Wl -J 

BMW 2,200 LUX. 
AUUU'I 11> I V>70 mahn.il, 
u\< '.tlvcr. (Hue clotli u>l>, 
iiiiii'il iikiis Lini.nutn.l st.-i-' n. 
K-lT.ICl', .lUil i-lili.li r.,.110. 
mlleH. 

,':'i.150 o.n.u. 
DR4 1-V>j iuIIit b p.m.) 

LESC FOR JAGUARS U1-MU2 d7«7. 
Lev lor njluilvik ul-9U2 «7UT. 
Las lor Trluiiiplis Ol-'*02 JftKi. 
La\ lor llari-i> 01-902 H7H7. 

APRIL '73 AUSTIN 1370 OT. KM. 
..j.rrj'i ihiti-.u. Ha main C'.'T.i. 
livrki'lev So. liuaniu. 7 Rerlsrir-v 
Hi|.. W.l. Ul-4y‘l 4-74.7 -‘JOB 440S. 

NtW CITHOSNS. All morlels 
ilurlau Doc.(-iut>LT at ora-lucrea»e 
lir'ci-". Plionii N'nnn.inb—01-SH.l 
1*4-11 ' Ul -022 UU-12. 

MGB Cr V8. >t a a Id win.'. 
Min real iimml i-ii, jowj. Oil.Oun 

ii.'fiiacu .u* cumin ion. 
—Tel. 01-70'* 0221 & 

7Vi iL.VIIMie. 

NOilMAND (MAYFAIR) 
LTD. 

Sole London distributors of 
.'Irrci'ilm Mm.-. 

Ntu* Cars 
2UU. rukIv a-clloiv- with broi'.-n 
iia-.it- nunuul dear cnonne- 

2*<0. lwl|'r vrll'.i blown 
cloib. iintcd iijass jll round. 

240 U. v.'nilt* w||n bi.id: !**,v. 
m 11luaI v-lut U.O.S.. iiulum.n 
III .1 .llllLltS. 

2aU. juilel blue wlili blue 
doih 

I'.A'V. V* lire," wllli U'.iCl'. ICS. 
Mi; sun roul. uni.d HiO'S oil 
ni*»M i. 

-'ll tho above car., will ho 
r'-.iunble iiiurllr and. nnir-S 
Oiiiii-.iv stoied. Jiaie uu:a. 
Iran*, .nil n j.s. 
127 I‘art. Loth-. London. W.l 

nl-iL"* .7151 
A m-niL r nr ill- .Vnmvind 

Urdu;* of Utnupanlm. 

BMW 2002 LUX 

August 10~.ii manual. nlM.*i- 
llc aiiu-r. Unied uia-4. 
Mmlnciind f'-reen. H tr.'cL t-ti. 
r.i-lm. L.r.Un ni.'i-... y 'iirmliis 
nu.ir.in'-- •• C0-.I new- :.7.75<J. 
Ill U1I.I-.U kill'. 

LVl-iO Ii.a.b. 

UI--7RJ 14.>~ after 0 pin. 

VOLVO. Hi's, ant U'.imj: COOII 
linn Inin lu-sncli.— laminin* 
. .• ItLiniiani. no Turk Mi., rwlck- 

enluun. Ol-UOi 0211. 

1974 ALFA ROMEO. Mun.Tval. 
t.h.U,, stereo ussvitc ami radio. 
l.i.'XiO mile... foilsh .-J in while. 
1*, lit-*.'. 7 l.oVj. 2531 

FOR RENAULT—Tlie Sour Carnni*. 
14 Manlrn nd. lunp. SoiiI'i 
l.imbleilon Tube '. Phone UI-..J2 
2 *-*4. 

ClT.iaCrt tH SUSSEX. nDftlng<lv*n 
Jluloi*. ol/er Ltru'' 5"|nc:!uii nf 
new .inu use*] CIL-O'n. Pari 
e::ciianne niioi.iilon-. hv oliane, 
Ur njii ion ■ i tl7.31 52ii54. 

YOUR TOYOTA DEALER (in the 
South Ciiasi. h'blan nr V.'arih- 
luq. Suwh Fnrni Md.. Worth Inn. 
Siiui-:. Uuiuunn 4-ljbu. 

SEDANCA DC VILLA. 14''. 
ilJlilner. r,U.Ou*J inllifh. L4t.-|. 
Ii-'il cnn-llilon. Ili->inrv .it.-II- 
dale. Lij.MlHJ.-(J.JOXd -IJi-jOb 
ir..l.ce iii.iir.. •. 

CITROEN SALES & SERVICE In 
N.l>". Lan-lon. tunic block* o: 
Uiiisl models: dimonarneioti: 
ll.'lmil Whu'ijl* f-ru.holme .Ion- 
iis-i*.—■■.■finllri.-nLil Car i.eiilre. ' 
Ol-LSy H.S2I 1 j. i 

375-379 Brighton Rl South Croton, 
Slimv TelJJ1-6813S01 

1972 ASTON JLVRTIN DBS 

Auforu.iUc. Minmor. s irook 
alerca. metallic or. y with red 
leather Uph pla Lory.. |uw 

tnlicnoe. ntalnLUned in periett 

comliuon since mnv. heft oiler 

over £5,0011. 

Telephone: 01-2-75 U2T7-4 
anytime. 

EUROCARS (LONDON) 
LTD. 

lel nii'i? vay 1'-70. Cliroi’a 
US.25 I'all.tb til. Manual. 
MSLuilc H.'iflp Thniunur/ 
Uammrl Jersey. Kitted lull air 
LoiiiUUunJng. Z.OOU miles. 
.2 7.1'*5. 
lit run'll June l-*7i, Citroen. 
I>4.2i JMlMb m. .Manual. 
UIDi> T-nrur.i- 'Mlue Jersey. 
T.iJijU pill*s, !2/ !*4. 

01-72-7 1821 

CAR INSURANCE. UomriuUUVO 
rales, .ill cur mates ami ur ilrl-.'- 
lua OKiierT*-nv.i'. Ci -V-oni. u Ouroel 
Bn.. NlVr.l. 01-202 mil. 

DRIVING LICENCE INSURANCE. 
Unsure .vour co.-nlfluod mublUUr in 
thv uvent ut lUMUalisicailtm iroui 
drljmn due io a bnuUi test, a Crd 
rridnrsfin.-nt, wlUi the Chauffeur 
Plan sUitine, DeulU rtom ; 
U.D P.1. D'-j!. ir.l '.117 fark 

.Jane W1Y 7HE. ni-J'iS 7.141. 
SEDANCA OE VILLE i"4l*. iUUI- 

I'ner. K-’.eellc/it CumtlUun. .Ta.UuO 
iiJ)n>. I[Isipry available. ,':6.UOO. 
Oxford 4056b loiTicu hours <■ 

BMW 

EARLY DELIVERY- 
OH MOST MODELS 

Enquiries to ft. Barton Or 
R. Edwards. EMVT DLsrrlbu- 
lors Ltd... 09L Ureal Wut 
fid., BrentTord. MlddSa 

D1-5SS 91 SO 

CHtPSTEAD TOT 
DMIV. Lancia 
so risible dcal.- 

ynur new 'Alla. 
Mur .rcodc**L-aai| 

_01-727 0611. . 

WANTED 

71-75 XJB warned lor cash.-— 
Humcriin. O-i4 S3K 52, ttVi-l- 
ciiils'Clulmtfonl '71WO. 

UL MERCEDES BENZ nidliels 
limently required, hlphcsi 
I'al'l. Please phono; Sunti!n;ii;.dv 
iL'iTlage c°.. .\acut |U: 0> 

CAR HOLE 

HIRE A MORGAN, MGN. MUB VO. 
Jrimiii-Healov. SL-u. . L-oryi'. 
Sportshlro Ltd'.. 01-5S0 BSOf>_ 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY' 

ROLLS-ROYCE Ceml,cha 1<J76 eon- 
rorllble; 8.O00 miles; LI'.'.SUu— 
—To 7843 mom In as and niter 6. 

ROLLS-ROYCE Convertible lyti'J 
Shadow, nils baamlAll car it 
priced at 26.B50.—Phon* ul-VL-1 
n>u (davufliei. oi-B2i viuv 
t even bias I. 

WANTED 

waoham stringer (Cuiidrordi 
I.id. (RdIU-Huvco, Leyland 
UUirlbutorb i. uruuntly require ___*i. lira unify red 
law mileage prcauue luolor Lara, 
lop pricos paid. Ztoyer util call. 
1 li-rf uners nnU ir-t'l? Inr-irlrtrs 
welcome. Tel. David Jwiriw*. 
Lulldford 6y£51. 

CAR HIRE 

ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SKA 0017. 
Chauifrur 12 tins. 250 nii.'t... -j 
Per cUy.—VP Cars. OS-l uW7. 

EDUCATIONAL 
SCHOLARSHIPS AND . FELLOWSHIPS 

JAMES ALLEN'S GIRLS’ SCHOOL 
DULWICH 

-? now much nearer the standard escaping with minor cuts and sprains J" practice a custom car means the 
'best conventionally engineered rase by 20 per cent. ' • 1956 Ford • Prefect, which an 

. . . « . . , . , .. enthusiasticw hot rodder *» has brought 
^ changes include a new fascia, The conclusion drawn is that m many all the way from Australia powered by 

le controls more conveniently cases tlie wearing of belt; transformed a 202 cubre inch Holden Torana enyine 
for the driver and the passe u- a potewialiv serious injury into a and converted to run on propane gas. 
2 scooped out to provide extra minor one. Similar patterns have beeu It means a V8 Ford Popular or even 
It is an undeniable improve- reported after the introduction of a supercharged Model T 

bough tlie use of moulded plas- compulsory seat-belt wearing In AjT a 

r|imwaflCttS!,,ol0Olr-h A'"'m,Jia- New 2taland •“> Fr*°“- Ol^ob tbls weevS Su ltm'and 
•^via and eipp ^ Another finding of the Swedish sur- machines from the worlds of stock and 

bter3 however *?S?seenK !lZ vey is ti,at the &*** of drag car raring. The climax of the 
mins , ! stems slow motorists are apparently complying show comes on Sunday afternoon with 
'viewed Mm m, wit* the law. As many as 93 per cent the award of prizes and trophies for 
•rai^rh^ w . Of front-iear occutrams have been using the best .exhibits. .... . 
W" t“5 belt, this year, cuuipai etf with 48 per 
efforwar-d, nafcB^ it easier to cenc n’ben wearing was voluntary. The g~t n 

• f'un BrjE£isfa orarage, inddentaUy, is between Gall OHS awry 
1 up and held ro prereot them -jq ^ ?S per cent 
railing down on someone’s legs. “ . ' . In my piece last week about the fuel 
Mrs would make it even easier. The list of countries that compel consumption figures of American cars 
but useful feature on the Super the wearing of belts has been growing I made the conversion from United 
s a thin rubber strip running steadily oyer the past couple of years States to Imperial gallons the wrong 
ch side of the car ro protect and now includes Australia. Belgium, way round As tie American gallon is 

' ' - ncivorfc against thoughtless Brazil, Czechoslovakia (though only smaller, k foUows that their cousump- 
• who throw open their doors outside built-up areas), Finland, don figures are really better than they 

ookiug in a crowded car pork. France, Israel. Japan, Luxembourg. The seem, nor worse. 
], like Ford has been improv- Netherlands, New Zealand. Poland and Pofor Watmoi-L 
andard equipment of its cars Spain (outside built-up areas). reier V» djluarK 

1.r. J-'n’r1*. Oin*-” School nnnouncu that up la 
bvJ*DL,7l5f-HlPa Will b" al»-ji-il'il uu uiu ru^Ulli 

or thr icauulnuUon lo bu hold In February 1 >TJ6. 
liii- «??;aniloaii.-jp Li ap.?n to rand'iiplag imn br-iworn In Sonlcinhor 

Nw" only will talc Uie auuniiuilon on 
bimnuv. 7Ui Kfbrnary. 

-,0.„schola,rahJW- lo iho value of *;4oO per annum. 
u d™f!!£ 1° ite.™*00 ot .I*1'*' annum. Tho run luIUon Too 

of ™ £*T. aKILm }“ of •p«ctal nerd the ealuo 
?.L? l» wwvjscd Appllc.ii Ion iosii iho rrmmlnj- 
™ Madi* by ] lUi Jjnu^ry l f76. Further particulars 
lyav bo.objgtaoa from THE. HEAD MISTRESS. JAMES ALLEN'S 
(UHLS' SC EAST DL'nncU C-ROv'E. Sf22'8TE. 

KENT COLLEGE 
CANTERBURY 

PEN SCHOLARSHIPS 

vrorih UP lo £400 each wUl be 

av/ariled la J070. Tlio Entrance 

E-om [nation lor ll-reor-Dli] 

boys will be held In February. 

Prospectus and tun parUcularo 
Irani tho Ileadm.istcr. 

Thero are also racanclw at 

Vernon Holme, the Junior 

achool for Kent CoUegr. lor 
boys aood a-l n AjwIv ■» »*.» 
Hcadnusior. Vernon Holme. 
H.irbTedown.-Conierbury. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

adcasting 

. reeping galore. Two days after Sir Lew Grade made us shiver with ATV’s 
into the unknown, Hugh Burnett for the BBC sets out on the same eerie 

>r phantom monks and the like (BBC110.15). In the afternoon Abbott 
• itello are caught up in some supernatural larks (LTV 4.25) while at bedtime 

Velles provides another of his mysteries (ITV 10.30). A totalitarian Britain 
:e with freedom fighters from the ivory tower is the setting for State of 
ncy, a new three-part serial sequel to the Donati Conspiracy (BBC1 9.25).— 

. INTERNATIONAL CREDIT BANK 
GENEVA 

'.SMSP^SSBfte® 
_ Tho ConunlsprlQs appointed by 
DM?. Canional Court ol Geneva to 
deal with the attain at the Bank 
bayo had published In the Swiss 
Official GaiPtte today a NqUcp lo 
Cm dilate or which Uio roliowbia Is a 
avp translation. 

Xn accordance with provtslons Ol 
Article 63 of the procerfuro roles of 
tho Uw on Hants and Savings Banks, 
and Article 1(1 of ihc rcaalahanB 
roncoming Dio procendlngs of 
Schernes of Arranaemcuii for Banks 
juirt barings Bancs. Iho dran nf the 
Scheme .of. .InuigmusL the 
Commlsmlres' Npilcc. on abridged 
Siaianuii of Air airs, a Summary or 
Uio Assets and of Uie Liabilities 
have been deposited wjih the aulho- 
rtty BovemiTiB The Bchemo of 
Arrangement, for lnepecdon by 
CrrdiLorc who oaubUsh their titles. 
The authority governing the Scheme 
of Amnaannt is 

Caur de Justice Civile. 
i. PpJau ' 

UNIVERSITY of OXFORD 
ST. ANNE'S COLLEGE 

IOMA EVAHS-PRITCHARS) 
FELLOWSHIP 

Applications are invited lor the 

loma Evane-Prlichard Fellow¬ 
ship open lo women who arc 

8r»dualos of anyr unlvercity. or 

who can dhow some other proof 

of fhair Illness lo undertake 
Ddvamieu suiay. The Scholar 
will bo expected to read lor the 
B.LIII or ‘ O.Phil. Degrog of 

Oxlord University in the Held of 

Social Anthropology in Africa. 

The Fellowship is ol the value 

Of EB0O p.a. and is tenable from 
Michaelmas Teim. i$76, lor one 
year In the first instance with 

Ihe possibility of renewal. Fur- 

ther particulars may bo obtained 
from the College Secretary to 

whom applications should he 
aenf not later than 28U> Febru¬ 
ary, 197S. 

EDUCATIONAL 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

HOUSEKEEPER 

NON-RESIDENT 
Wo r«nnlre 3 Udy io wjrvlce 

rive nau ti a newly cun-.micd 
house in Phaplicd. SWT. 

I'Hwo riau are run red fa 
ciu-nte on a short-term basis. 
No uiitpr lioip kept. 

5'u-day wnL i. 10 p.w. & 
wevKx vacation anil peiudon 
plan. 

Irlhihonr : 
MAF.VF noun LAS 

OL-G76 U434 

FLAT SHARING 

2S1D GIRL, 30s. own room, for 
Hounslow flat nr. To bo, M2 pan 
ml.—01-672 82B5 eves. 

MOTHER AND CHILD to h.ive own 
/Ml In it-!urn {or uv*nlnn babysli- 

l.W u. Ring TUG 4579. ring te s.' 

or mtIIo la 

MICH.4EL DAVIS 
SHIPPING LTD_ 

311 WOHTLAKE HO.ID. 

H1CHM0ND. SURRE1’. 

EXCEPTIONALLY BUSY 

FILM PRODUCER 

rvqnlKU a Lralnwl and f.'.'ntrl- 
eiiroil Nanny ror p gin? aged 2 
and ^ yuuN. living in London, 
«near Kcnslnnion 
y.ard.ns. Eyed tent SoUirS-. 
Weii'roncwl rwiuLrril. Fleuso 
conuici 01-'457 IV4M 'la ly bo- con ... 
tW 'Hiu. the honrft or 30.: 
if.*}) P.m.. 
and Sundays. 
2.3u_ p.iii. r escepf Jiktturdaya 

FLAT SHARE. 215 Piccadilly. 754 
I _ .1451 a. Professional people sharing. 
S.W. i Girl art 4 fur super flai, IMU 

n.m cTii isoij. afier 7. 
RICHMOND.—5rd professional per- 

sun, lu;:ury dal: own ronmr •> 
niDDihs' lei; 240 p.c.m. plus rets. 
—31’.' 536S. axln. Ho. tr-fl. 

GIRL. OWN ROOM, share loroe 
N.W.o (lot. 215+.—722 6V7?i. 

CHISWICK. __Ctrl. 26 to 55. 
u>. shcre s.c. co&y nol : own 
bedroom : uan-smokor ; must 
be In aoctiro emplojirw-ni. ekcel- 
lonl reis. rcoulrtd : or Uil.* 
might suit kccuiivd parson : i 
nm a vary friendly 28 yaar old ; 
not ready to lot early January 
76. crnuuf io shorn and lube ; 

£oO p.c.m. Inclusive.—Rbia me, 
Domini, at my ornco, 01-490 

, _ 4181 not between 1-2 p.m. 
i 3RD GIRL 130 + i lo ntuure super 

rial. C4l u.m. •fOS 4644 eves. 
S.W.S. Girl 25 + . share room. mod. 

c.h. flat. T.«o p.c.m. 370 Sstll. rirs. 
I W.l.—Woynioum St., largo bedsit.. 

use k and, h.. uvm phone, suit 
nrolesslonai woman, £16 p.w. 
Phone after 6 n.nt. 487 4669. 

GLOUCESTER ROAD-Single room: 
Spa K.c.m.—01-5B4 541T,. 

FREE SERVICE la Landlords. Esecu- 

E». 

RENTALS 

CHELSEA CLOISTERS. SlOBtin 
Aranue. London S.li'.S, tar 
luxurious fully furnlshod ser¬ 
viced flats from £35-£125 -pur 
week. Minimum lei 2? 0S4-. 
For fun UolalLs UU. 01-559 OVJU. 

OVERSEAS VISITORS. 2 room S. c. 
flam in Belsravla (ram 24». P.K, 
inci. heating and olec. 6 h*il. 
house £115 p.w. loci. Leases.'—, 
mins. Tel.: Beliorla. &3>il5u 
5068/5658. . . 

TOOTING, S.W.17.—LUAllrt-. s.r . 
furnished garden flat : 2 bed¬ 
rooms, recep.. fltiud k. *.K. 
c.h. j £38 p.w.—Tel. : OI-.TSj 
6.3 si. 

REQUIRED | WIMBLEDON- PARKSIDE.—Double 
room for coupti 

■UTLER AND 
Available /or 

_ 5(0 3^72. 
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY HELP 7 

FOffJMPS nrodod for FrencJi au 

telliroom.. ^ •hSSm,!,lc^ -—  -JIM* Will, .MM**') A UUIII, - fvJ 
..'•SHSBHSsr 

don. E23.&] p.w. Inc. 446 5404 

CHELSEA PENTHOUSE. SAV.5, 
twautlful ultra modem flat, brand 
newly decorated to hlefa slwidard. 
3 beds. 2 both, double reccdttefa. 
American kudvon. L.S. tiOS 0026. 

FLATS AT REDUCED RENTALS. A 
cholc- ef auallry flats In Cgmral 
l^mdou at orr-season rates.— 
Abhey Ud., 584 VStt/S a34 
hra.i. , 

COMPANY REQUIRES—1-2 vc.ir 
loose on furnished liouto flat 
Central ?y> rat Janilun 

ihc Times. 

“aSS1?"»»» nJBf’jin* 
double Biasing, newly furndeiied 

P W- ,JUunU 

« ftr-„,_, “WBajiffl 
OQMhjncs 'from "phiupfines I Mflio" room in house. 

woil forn- 
«* pent. £46 

speedily arranged. EspoNonced ■h^ro amcniiles and pardon. For 
rucummanded maids, housemen. single parent and 1 child on * 
codptej. „ 2 yiars" ,contracL— Pkmo. c.h., cot 977 2>36. 

World Any. C,"L ror very small room in *nnip- 
FROM PHILIPPINES, osperloncnd ?,0P# jnews house near Marble 

dronevtic suK speedily arranged. - — 
To pair A non tv. Gl-B5,-» 2766. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
PROFESSIONAL MALE h vharo 

_ teadiru West Kenstauion 
garden fLir with 3 others. Oirn 
room. CR4 pc.m. Tel.: &03 27BP 
after n p.m. 

G.C.E., DEGREE A ProrNthlUl 
°Si25' W post. Froe pro- 
spactns. W. Milligan. M.A., IJtDt. 

6FR: 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

BBC 2 Thames A TV 
m flic Move. 12^3. ll.OO-tl.25 ant. Play School. 12.00, Animat Kwackcrs. 12.10 12.00, Thames. 1^0 pm, ATV 

d, Open UnJversftj': Use pm, Pipkitis. 12^0, Jane Austen News. 1J0, Thames. 423. Film. 12.55, News. 1.00, 6.15 pm. _ ... 
1.45-2.02. Raeu'me. Your Head. 6.40, Awentnra. and Her World. 1.00, News. Abbott and Costello Go To 

H. 'iiMir1. 4.15, Barba- 7.05, Open University: EEC— 1.20. Ltmciidnie Today. 130, Mars. 530, News. 6.00, ATV 

lackanory. 4.45, Do'Wuii Making. Crown Court 2.00, Good After-. Today. 635, Crossroads. 7.00, 
5.10. John Craven. 730 Newsday. noon. 2.30, Couples. 3.00, Jos- Space 1999. 8.00, This Week. 

I. -IO. Msiric Rouuda- S.IO Andre Previn’s Music tice. 333, General Ho^dtal. S3A. Doctor on the Go. 9.00 

. 6.00, Nationwide, 
■rrow’s World, 
jf the Pops. 
Dodd's World of 
iter. 
-rmiud. 

Plionv 
Weber. 
Walton. 

9.00 Spike Milligan in CK>- 
9.30 Film. Jfs A W'onderfoJ 

Life, directed by Frank 
Capra. with James 
Stewart. Donna Reed.* 

Gould. with 1135 Ne/.-sniglrt. 
fc iIoittfr,_.Vliciiael 11.50-11.55. David Davis reads 

Torni and Country, by 
Gordou Symes. 

Hunters. * black and white. 

Night with London Sym- 4.25. Fi'm: Bold That Ghost! GrtfE. 10.00, News. 1030-1230 
Orchestra: with Abbott and Costello.* 

Saint-Saens, 530 Nevts. 6.00, Today. 
Crossroads. 
The 51s Million Dollar 
Man. 

6.35 
7.00 

am. Film, Two Thousand 
Women, with Phyllis Calvert. 
Flora Robson.* 

ml«re Section, Palate do_ 
Uc». 1. Place du Boara-dc- 
Fonr. 1204 Geneve. 

_ Dan? of .deposit: 
2nd Docniribor. 4*.»7B. 

Period of degosu^ior Inspection: 

Cteodiuwa1 oMccUans to Um 
droit Scheme Of, Arrangement must 
no made, bi writing, lo the auih- 
oniy governing the Scheme of 
.yrangemont during tho period of 
dopoalt for inspect sun. Those Crcdl- 
lora who do not mate thoir objec- 
ucm» wiihin iha or deposir 
Tor inspection wifi .be deemod to 
have approved tho Scheaio of Amn- ipj-.ro 
qcmanl. 

Th» Urafi ol I In? Scheme of Amn- 
'lemcnr. win alio bo available for 
lAipk-cilou at Uiu roiiowing place: 

Cmero: oangne do Credir 
Inionutlcinal Qnu-vc En barsis 
Concordnfalrc V-V flue rto 
CunsoIGGenoral 1200 r.aonvo. 
„ Zurich: Ogloliic. HasL-lne Jb 
JfSiig A.O. Kurvanitrasau J7. 
Kp.jB _ Zurutii _ i, until 4th 

830 

Of Emergency, by 830 

n. Janet Kcv, parr 

Ghoir 

li'iuary. 
'IL 
■V Cither. 

9.55 
10.00 
1030 Granada 

12.00, Thames. 1.20 pm. This Is ii nn 
__ Vour Right. 130, Thames. 4.25, ij’o® . 

^eJo'vn. The New Land. 5.15, Dodo. 12! 15 am. Sin *75. 
0-6.4B-v.ate-s T'j.i.ij. 5.20, Crossroads. 5.50, News. 

Jfar’7Waics. scot; **®®» Granada Reports. 6.35, (JJctpr 
12-55 p'.i. Tr.insniii- Film: Jaclae Cooper in Tho 
. _6.pO-C.4a. I.J.WI- IT,., .bp rnith iVTr.vnW. fi IM) I2!??’ .T7" 

Southern 
This Week. The revoiu- 12.00, Thames. 130, Southern 

SS° o£ &o Mguel. News. JJO, Thames. 2.00, 

ff* Women Only. 230, Thames. 

£rthUr I?iaI? Mnl' The New Land. 530, Sin- 
daur, Michael Angara, bad Jruiior. 535. Crossroads. 
Macdonald Carey. James S30, News. 6.00, Day By Day. 

„ a ,u n, 6-3S, Survival. 7.00. Thames. 
The Red and the Blue. Sm3(t pijn, . Sullivan's Empire, 

News. tilth Martin Milner. 10.00, 
Orson Welles Great Mys- News. j0.30t Mn*ic id Camera. 

December. iy73>. 
___ Zalia<£alraiu» aas 81132 
3§7f I ianor 'tJOCOnibM*. 

London: Inianutipnoi Credit 
Coriova London Branch 

tc8!* Swnh,n * Lan*. London. 

‘ Ltcu-mbourg: Dololuo. Has- 
tns * Sells. 16 Rua Natre- 
Danio Luxotnbourg. 

„ . Ihe Counnlasatrea of the 
Scheme of Amngenienl: 

Dnlolne. llnakuui & Brti3 s.A. 
Me P Engel 

M. C. tilntKCh 
n Robert Pennone 

tenes. 
Take Two. 
What the Papers Say. 

11.10, Griff. 12.10 am, Southern 
News. 1230, Weather. Guide¬ 
line. 

Scottish 

'\.>:iunvri>ie. ii-<ta. Enith Moved. S.Ofl, mew®' iWdiiu''?. 

12.00. ITi.imcn. i-25 pm. Road 
lines. 1.20 pm. L'HIrr Iti-DorL 1.30. Tbaaivs. 2.00. tlousc- 

1.3/1, Thames, evil. 2-30. Tliaint's. 4413. The FJInl- 

V. 10.00, Now*. 10.30. Let's PKtr Mumd. vrtlb Jartlc Cooper. 10.OO. 
11.20, Orson Welles Great rtmh-. 11.00-11.so. whav* it au n™s. io.3q, fii 10 Last. 11-oo. 
Mysteries. 11.45-12.20 am. Uio Atw«« ’ . LoM“ Ca'1- ii-os-iiJa. oitemma. 
C’fiallengine Sea. --—-- — - --- - — 

1.20 pm. l-.Vi 
u.rics iteadllm..-. 

2.00, Vnm-.-n Only 
J.2S. T.in-un. 5.20. 12.00. ThaoivS. 1.20 pm. Calendar 

Vorksbire Radio 
Cr-.><-loads. S.5fl. Kit:,. 1^0. Thames. 4-25. LasUa. 

i.pir: ii'id. 6.is. 4.so. flu- varrrt'tgs F'jmlte. 5.an. 
.25. Th*’ R'.'l IP III-- Supersonic. 5.GO. Nn.’S.' 6.00. 
-m'rt. 8.30. i'llm; CilnniL-ir. <1.35, Tliaii-BN. 8.30. 

r "„|: Iho Dov U1P Eorll 1 Murad. 
Jacrip ‘.''-Joiyr. 0.55. films 

■junnr. 10.00. N'in. 10.n0. 
liiii. ».*rd.iii' Farm. 1l.2s-11.5s, ,iris 
v.i-.iar. 

RuUnd. C.05. News. 6.10. Homp- 
v.-a-rt Bound fcnnlmucd'. 6.30, 
A/ri-satt Music. 
7.30, H3U6 Orcho&ira. Pari 1: 

7.55. A i'.oss .Vusirj U rol- 
nm. sfnry by Lronardo _SdHcla. 

■J|t- ficigr-n. fJn 

.11 T10.30. 
-n. 11.10- 

is> in Rial in F.i-T 
1 40 am. tlXitln-r. 
ALES: AS H IT’ ;'i- 
» nm. P-pawiLiu 
D.Jrf. 4.25-4.SO. 

. . • 4.50-5.30- 
Ol-C.lS. 1 D' ild: 
r . .Wt-ri.r. HIV 
-i-pl: 1.S0-1.30 

illp. j. C.1fi-6.3a. 

V 0.43, snort* D?-fc. 7-02. aLch. 11^11.30. ^1: I 

_2nd Dec unbar. i*iT5. 
SLA LIGHTER AND MAY 

THREE WEEKS 
TO SPARE ? 

. Wanted, tp loot after Doc¬ 
tor and do 
mature 
fur A WmoIo, _ 
UiJlh. Easy work, car nvalt- 
ubjp, .iiours. to .bo arranged. 

*■«. lUUh UILUT JJOC- 
u>. dag. responsible. 
Englteb-spaaJdng iady. 

weelu from December 

El so tn nromTed. 

Bing 01-368 2800 
' North London, v 

YOUNG CORDON BLEU flnlnpd 
cook Honied (or Knlghlsbridgc. 
b> do snapping and couk evening 
meal. ‘2-2la hours per day. &-o 
a°^‘. Sa'arv approvt- 
teJtete tap.212 p.wr. + toad. 
Phono ai-H3?j Sti'JG or 01-S81 

evenings. 

MATURE AND GAMBLE lady with 5SS¥“' “Vn P00m‘ 560 
pleasant personal!in .mH 1 ...'l-f*: 4^*7. Pleasant personau 1 v and ux 
enw.ot dealing vrttii public, e 
postIIon ns salaaiarty. roci.-ptlo 
ale.—Phone 1OI1 837 6064. 

and uxpari- 
M*U 
lonut. 

Mf.2. 
p.tn 
oner g. 

■ElUTlFi/L 

Luxury flat, own ronm. 
.. .fully Inclusive. 723 r-tij'.1 

TESSORI 
ovnerlence. 

TEACHER. 
seora poeiiion_ 

year-olds preferred. Lon- 

3 years . 
Janu- "irience 

anr. 3-5 y;_____ 
nljj" ona. Box 183? S. The Tlmns. 
DWC JOCKEY, experienced radio 

and television Pruail caster and 
disco worn in_Euro no and 

. Aini'f-lcu. London. 271 0571. 
SoucrTOR RETIRING, January 

V'm. nuurn German, beaks pari- 
llmc occupation, not necewarUy 

‘ rid£ 

’''’■’pp'f.L C-M- HOUSE lor pin. 
4- r . \i.2. Own urge room, tij 
n.w. 0’-73T 4627. «4ro. 

FAor!J . "°‘£SE' Ke>*T- Person. 
Jus, ta share: men roam, ow 
commuiin'j. Phone Hatgh. cu- 
Mjti -Mffij cLi y. 

RENTALS 

leoal. in Cambridge or SuflolA Ur5FUbnd IS*?'EIJ«<inIlSi,12l‘,'V 

Rath Ini Graham Lid.. 584 3285. 
GIRL. 2R. prttish roblaci. Austra¬ 

lian rnsldent. wdiu permanent 
work in Hong Kong, prepared in 
undertake any necessary training 
cnuteM. Please reply Cos 1 y'.'l B. 

, The Ttnas. 
young solicitor, ll.b. *proiu 

Spanish, seeks past wlih travel 

tels. 
2309 

_ -£100 p.w-Rtts. 581 
day. o73 l7->4 evos. 

^parro^Uee. Do* IB'C a, Ute MBEKT'a PK. 8 C dbi btsW U 

TALENTED, able and ovaliobte. -i«- London 
raann bonours unuluata. TKU I DineiieM 

RD' - ms- k- * b: 
wuit “ ^ o ec.is I’isllurs, LUO a.w. 

__r-LK. 073 0002. 

Fully experienced coot-Uousc- 
keepar. noi tnon* than 58 years 
old, to luot alter 5 adults and 
small dog, in Kniqhi&brtdgc rut. 
Salarr £30 p.w. Live to. 
Genoroos tree limp. First class 
kSTSSwIj -^rFbone; Ol- 

or 6B1 2423 oventoga. 

COTTAGE, ■ furnished. central! v 
touted. staSTnblo far capable. 

lady-'ladles. light 
housework, and some cooking: 
no Children or pets: references 
OBsenllBl; country.—Ring Reign lo 
44u.,'j. 

rgqng 
4070. 

CBIMAN GRAD, t. 35. fluent 
bnn)W!i. 1 rvncli. :.omo lynlnq, 
ynelB te.icMnn or Fe^f-iarlai posi- 
VSP. ynguages. Box 

_ 1894 S. The Times. 
MALE, 26, C'.iiJ one H.G.V. drive, 

and ntoimelvv Lnowleiigo of oysler 
rwuraunn. IVIlIIng lo use ol hvr 
neither, or hulb. anywhere, r1.3cj.13 
«364 w Bos VJi-a S. iho Tdwu-.. 

27-YEAR-OLD, active nlrl seel'4 
Twroianent resldontial posirinn. 
Eiporlencod administrator, book¬ 
keeper. romi-ir nun,'. Anim.ii 
lover, dru-BT. anything, anv- 
ijrhero.—-Box 3007 S. Hip Tim os. 

EXPERIENCED Bonlor EakVUw 
Director. 44. avauablo for con- 
sulioncy, part or full-time man¬ 
agement m building up and 
running rood factories, retailing, 
national selling, catering, etc 
'Phone 033-13-6826. 

BELGRAVIA. *.W.i. Slartllnq 
^S!uc"«n»m flat lor 1 only. 
Ptoe furn., matching curtains/ 
iraiirui’i,rs. itv. eaj. A.T.r. 

oOjufD^'MRK, W.1I. Jhnniac. 
rrai floor 2 ronm fiat lor couple, 

sa^rwafe.1-*Iet 

FLATLAN 
Rd. 
lets 

HLAND. 7y Bncktagliam Paface 
-• S'V2: Central Lunijon. shori 

_; vtidtoTf i. rints cao-^i.Ti.i. 
Flaticla £18+.. Also lom-i loi fliiw 
«JU + . Tol. 10-6 u.m. «28 3124. 

AROUND TOVVN FLATS. ' 320 
Holland Part Avo.. 11,31. Contra! 
landog't 
2 whs. W 
locations.' 

JOR FLATS/HOUSES BVdll- 
aUa and nmnired tor ttiplomors, 
cxccoilm. Long /short tote, -au 
areas. Llpfrfrnd & Co. 7Ju-i. 

GOOD TENANTS deserve good Oms 
fc luma. Wo try harder lu brlnii 
them tHK^flicr. Reikible courteous 
service. LAL 937 7884. 

EARL'5_ COURT.—Charming mai-.-s 
Dat. 2 double beds., sluing rot. 
dining hall. k. * b.. col. T.V., 
’phone. SJS p.w. t*i. 370 1840. 

WEST HAMPSTEAD.—Cround floor 
Hal. o beds., large rerr-ption. *. 

■arde ® 2 U...C.J'., narum. *:tiu B.n'.v 
Scott Gilroy. 584 7881. 

STH. KENSINGTON_Luxury ->er- 
vltrd flat*, studios. 1. U Jr 3 
imdroomc. c.h.. col. T.V. from 
£40.—Plots E.A., 584 4572. 

nun crons RIVA ESTATES aff«r 1_.. 
furnished fBU/housM to suit 
overseas visitors. Long 'short litU. 

5Q. Elegant 1 bed flai 
v.llh lg. drav.lno room avail, for 
?. n'lhv .1105 p.w. Inc. mtid. 
At Hooio m London, 5H1 2216. 

CHEAM VILLAGE, 24mln-i. London. 
Just bulll. superb 1 roach stylo 
hi icon j- aptj. In snull axel, block. 
Lnge. 1 bod., k, & b.. T.V.. c.h.. 
carport. po:.K-sslnn Now. i3-S 

„.P-w. lncl. 643 8181. 
PARK LANE. Dupfe.-r PunUioDM 

JfacJTig over park. — bedrooms. 

FLAT SHARING 

&KS%» pR.gSAR§^^SH,^ 
uf IrnsL Ref. IHO dec'araticn 

21*030-47. 
iji» Chart tv Commissioners nave 

made an order establishrNC a 
SCHEME Tor litis Mid otter put- 
r22». Ctiplro can, bn obtained la 

r^?i,eS Iho Charity Com- 
mlwlpil. 34 Ryder Strom. London. 
S.ll.l 1 quoting ref. BO. 216:‘fiW~J7 . 
Min may also bn seen at 1h.11 
address. 

Votlro Is given lhai MH. 
-- H ALLA of 8 Oakhlll 

Lodge. OaUUU Park. London, 
N.w.3. is APPLYING to the Home 
SearoLiry far N.VIVRALJSATION. 
and that any twraon who knows 
any rrason whs- naturalisation 
should nor be granted should send 
a WTIilrn and stoned stnr-nent of 
Iho facts to the L'ndsr Sncrolap of 
SI-Vv. Home Offlre. iNalion.HJiy 
Division 1. Lnnar . House. U'eihviev 
Hold. Crovito 

HOLIDAY iOB nou- until mid-Jan. 
■.» Mothers Help for 3 child . .Others Holp for 3 chlldroo.' 

^“S^S^rl'eV^a- 0^ 
“516- 

HOLIDAY HELP GIRL warded. 
■ SuriUllJ. Cuun irv. horses, dog 

4ore»,=™*no 021W8A. 
AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY 

olTorjlbeer lobs loindon or abroad 
87 flngnnl Si. U'l. •'») 4787. 

HOIKCI S HCLP rnnwlt-ed rgy 
school holiday m Central London; 
ijirunmas and evcnlnun off. ~ 
Phono: Ol-405 4J32. sftbr 7 g in. ■ ■ ■ - wi - ruu a 1111 f rj |u, 

TOURISMS SCOLAIRE-Very reli¬ 
able OHuoclcitoq urgeniltf eeeka 
girr shidimte for French families. 
»s au-palrs nr matter's 
Heins. Tola l protection guaran¬ 
teed. All year round Ihr a&snc'u- 
llun con alio strange for 
.vuungsrers 10 stay as ■■ p.iyinq 
aural* " in selected Franrh 

li ba U« roams. S so a clans rocen- 
Uon rooms. Gray LbCU p.a. Renr 
yroiacii-d. part ronirnte, carpvts. 
ttirtalito. light and flttfii( 

.. LJ 5.000. 01-4V-J 1R>1, 
HAMPSHIRE. Tu bo lot numdiFd. 

Period, country houso nr. IJp^ 
' JjA., 2 bjlh.. 3 recept.. 

Miitend' seal 0DC- ^ ™- 
NOEL road. Islington. Folly furri- 

I ibed I usury Goorgl-tt houwe. 5 knJOQIlS hpdmrMl« « iwrwtllnhc 

A FEMALES TO SHARE now toal- 
sonolte, VT.1S. C.H.. TV. ati 
tori.. £413 p.m. Tel.: JUI. ornco 
hoora, 267 5785 or ovoa. 743 2Hno. 

HOLLAND PARK. Male. Own room 
III tor-jo garden 1 Lit. Day. 4i>U 

. ‘JOBO. est Si i eves., U21 4835. 
KENSINGTON. Room to flat avail¬ 

ably. 4 wk», over Christmas. HO 
^ I?7i* otter 6 11.m. 1 n'lurns. inraugttoui. '445 p.vi. 

ATH GIRL. Hompfrlead. E31I p.c.m. I „ 1 yoS. 
-1Mi7 after u p.m. I S.Vr:fi.~^m»r 5 hedmomod flat. 1 

MALA. SHARE opu-ti'uiM flai. S.W .O. I VWtr plus. balhroams. large 

sidmaus bedrooms, C recepUarui 
inrludina splendid dining room 
With antique Inmlnirc. super 
toichen Including dlshwashiir. dc. 
Full pas c.h.. fitted earnofs. rnp- 
huums. Ihraugboui. 1145 

balcony. £«ju p.ia. Iwn room ___ 
570 DM9 afliT 6.30. 

3RD GIRL to share rrneyno Wan: 
n.il. Own room. £12 u.w. 4 
mths. only from December 15111. 

eves. 
SHARE-A-FLAT. Lot mo And job 

a compatible flatmate 7 4«J 
girl fur own room £12 p,w. for 

min the. 736 11XL1 oernlnuv. 
LPMCR u . JrH AFrtrnrolnnM 

American klirhen. Irteal 
euso neg. H.C.. 629 

Border 

Pen Sr.-re. 7.30 i nD^T.1. ■ u.rra. 
ruiltwuv*. 0.02. hsDv \iwlon s 
CuuntTY Club. 4 11.00- John Pnel.4 
l2.OC-12.C13 am. Njwrs. 

Slorro. 

12.00. Them"*. 1.20 pm. Uor>.*ei . 
Ne-.ro. *• 1-30. Thames. 2.00. 
11. IICII OaD. 2.30, Tha'iies. 4.25, #'ou ■"». 
[:■ s!’. 4.50. Tlie Lone Ranger. \V'J''an. £.27. Raring liullolln. 

C.20 am. Mows. 0^22. harm Inn. 
MO, praj-er. 8.45. Today. 7.00.. 

end moro or Today. 8.00. 
M.'ws and more of Today. 8.45. 
I'rtlclii!- In Parltomenr. 9.00. 
Mews. 6.05. Richard Bslier. 10.00. 
News. 10.05. From our Own Comr- 

SARKES.—4tii orofrsaiDnai person 
shore house : own room - 
D.c.m. luc.—7Ja 1360, 

2ND PERSON for spacious luxury 
c.n. garden /lot close Parlia¬ 
ment Hill Fields : own tome 
room : £13 p.w.—Phono 636 
5060 c«l. D'O 1 day i, 607 I 
1 aflor 6 >. 

w%?jTS7?r;' nlr* :-St! "t 1.5wn . raom: 
^ 5?!®° JLW.—5BO 2H62 aflM- 
5.E.3.—-ProIosMonnf girl. mlrl-2fl . 

own room m a. c. iui: £52.50 

BADW 

£36-:' 
71iFsr*. 

BRAND HEW and lovely • KetValnO- 
lon. W.10. Dpoiiin b-tiroom. 
Siviclous reeepL. Stripped Pine 
end Spoil Ignis .’ Fitted kitchen. 
Ideal nrecuttvR or entrain, w 
p.w. U * 5 bedroom flats. £4.1 
« w* and 2 a9 p.w. owner. I^u *206 _ 

close putney■ Brand now house. 
3 tlonblc hndroams. 2 receol., t". 
* 3b's. .Ideal family '5 sharers, 
i L-lliam Anarfmente. 351 Ii-'il. 

CALLING ALL 

WINE RETAILERS! 

__ - 1545.. nsm. 211.4. 
collupe, alrl. m»n rota-r. 
p.c.m. 4S/5 9814. U.1 >1. 

HALE in fharo room In NIB house. 
, ,%tl tew Inc,—Bus 7200. 
5.W.l, mins tube, a mins part:. 

KNIGH TSRRIDiOE.^i deal nlod-a- 
:'L1^' £ mo 1 h■ and 
J»«h."fJ;JH. luc. SS-j p.w. K.A.L. 

CLAPHAM^-l2 rmi., u. & b. for 2 
_tonics. £16. L.F. 373 Huba. 
BELGRAVIA HOUSE R.'cliulvali- 

ttitetieti. muly dec., i iffi 
trudio. 2 rocept.. kll 'dlnetle 

m}2&i~F&&ag-'M,an ,crm 

°-w- girl, own rocm small coay flat J r-w E JSSk-.S52 j 

9791 “nor*6”. t,-C,,U- I r«B. S8S»2SaiM» 
W.8 house. 3rd" oeraon. graduate, 

owj, room. ft>3 n,c.oi.~-727 

liWC.35- ATV. 8.30. Vlin'i: Dilng Rno'm narrSh Cteran^" Rc^luti 
. .; .J."ra:r>- .teh VIII. Cterhi Mn. Rm ftSSBS„, Wng. Qna«T» 

i.jS. Woman's Hour. 2.45. Liven 
■Itil Mulbei. 3.00. N6V.-5. 3.05, 

PI. r. rne Vanntor. pari 2: Frinton 
1 S'i Bn’i Inn. 3.50. laet de Martio. . 

4.15. ften-; Victory. 5.00. PM 
Pi""vn». 3.s5. uva:h'-r. 
f-.oo, N-U'S. 6.15. Josf a Minnie. I 
fi.dfi TI"-- Archer},. 7.00. News 
De.ot. 7.30. An* answer*^’ 8.00, 

De you h?ne a deadline Oy which your charte must order vour 

v.-ines lo ensure delivery lor Christmas ? 

9906. 
FULHAM. 2nd pnryon. 20s, own 

bed-ell In Basemenl 't;dn. fl.il 
JVKII. mld-Dcc. 212.0(1 UiC. * 
Trl. Call TiB-l h2''l day—503 
'"Kig e>. os.^—Camllnn. 

! W. 14. Main or Irm?l". oiun ronm 

s.'c lorraslied newly 
•tecnraied (ndons nanism nar, 2 
rooms. ,... h.. c.h. css p.w 

office honrj. 
ARCH.—Lurury 1 and 2 I 

bedroom iinrurnlshcd fi.n« In 
mwtom Woris. Fair rr-nf.,1- nnti 

_,_nri'eliovt lt'1; 
SJtl-'S30O n.w. Tel. J OHV 7473.* 

WANTED: Puts or lioiuos. - um 
central area, for uvariraa vi.'.lbirj. 
banks and embassies.—janiet X 
Jacohs. 950 0261. , 

-W.3. I nrnlshed modem Uatv ti 
rooms, k. and b. L5o p.w. tochid- 

_ tog elf.. C.H.W. 834 4HU6. ■ . 
CHELSEA. Short l-i K-rvic" . o.rt- 

menis. I, 3. 3 and 4 bedroomf. 
from £70 p.w. .333 King's Rdr. 
S.W.3. Tel.: 352 Suite. - - 

CHELSEA.—fc log an l Hals, innnge. li 
bedrooms, fc & b., c.h., uT. 
£60. Long let.—750 8952. G,-!*l 

ONE WIEK TO 89 YEARS.—Plti.SC 

CH 
ring Living to London..62‘.' Ci2rw.' 
' :LSHA-__Lon<j. low. light. qiti''l- 
nullsunOtto: split recepL. 5 Weds... 
terrace roof garden. 860 Uf 
Gp" optional. .734 0399 eves. 

SOUTH NORFOLK period five.* i' 
bedrooms. Ilvtag room. Mtcbrn 
and bathroom. Sei>ar.:!c wvi. 
garage. £38 p.w. Tel.: 727 8dv-». 

Kemsington. Close HWh St. and 
Hyde Pit. Well furnlriieil foodlr 
town honse with 4 bvriv. 2 bjtts. 
double reception. UUctom, uuuijr 
room and garden. AvalTalito 
1mm ed. 1/2 Its. £90 p.w. 
torn I tore may he atnrert H 
required. Chcsiurlons. 01-937 
7244. 

MAYFAIR.—Well furnlulted 
pfnspgd. Modi., .1* 'doubto, p 'i 
nc:ii.7 t. and' b. Available uuv.. 
C.H.. c.h.w. Inc., IlftB. 24 hr. 
norter. ESo p.w. ■ 5 months ■. 
?:73.P4». 16 .months + i. Hamp-' 
ton A- Sons. 01-495 8222. 

AMECICAM EXECUTIVE. needs 
liMunr ftoitislted flat or house up. 
to *:a20 p.w. Usual fees refTtrtrpd. 
PhllUpG Kay * Lewis. o2'< nutz. 

UNFURN. flats, crniral ti Urn'rr 
London areas. C. & s. 682 iLti 

MAYFAIR nreslile Company Tiifc 
laclnn Green Pk. 233 r.ci8 . laclnn Green Pk. 233' r.U88? " 

FURNISHED U*I flals. El IO d w. 
_Interior deslqiied. ul-430 76UT. 
ROBERT _ STACEY WHITE for 

r,nii«e 'flats, nil areas. 754 
MARBLE ARCH. W.2. — Modern 

block, 2 bedroom ittmry flai. Ill- 
then. balhroom. M-paniU- aitc. 
f.-IU* onnrmous lonnse .mJ dln.na 
area- Available now for ions - ~ 
short let. 433 3056 
l j’.in. and ofler 8 p.m. 

OVERLOOKING HYDE PARK. Mod¬ 
ern block, litrorv 3-h*viraomot 

eliorl 
1 p.m. 

KENSINGTON. s!w.5.—UL'-tin'-ser- 
tlcc flats, C.H.. c.h.w. Long or 

ong or 
before 

flJL Available now. »li 
only ‘tiB S6"f>. before 
unu liter L p.m. 

ENSINCTON. S.W.S.—Uti. 
tice flais, C.H.. c.h.w.__ 
short leis, from flOii p.w. COwen 
anil Kumar. 373 773,. ». 

URNISHED S/C PIMLICO FLAT FURNISHED _ _ 
for l nun: 1415 p.w’. can oi71. 

CHELSEA. Short let URICii u»n- 
mvnis. t. 2. 3 and 4 bedrooms. 
from_£70. p.iv. 333 Kings rid.I 

. 8.W.3. Tel.: S32 36S2. 
UNFURN. FLATS wanted. F. s P» 

'purchased. 602 467?lmson LC'o," 
CHELSEA. Furnished c.h. flai. 

Sielnvray nratid. twice wirahur 
in.ild. Lei 3 mins. 01-332 1220. 
/OE PARK W.2. vletvs. lurury 2 
bed. penthouse. Pal'd, lift. c.h.. 
C.h.w, 270 ii.w. Also 11.2, 3 
rojnis. e.h.. lift. 2-13. 0O2 634«.. 

’■Iaft'R. 10.00, News. 10.30, MA^irf' 
. i-c-ei'l. 11.10. Ills Face la »nttrn. Mn’an 

i.i r—!i'hal'< 
it vers. 

1.25 11m 
. . 2 f-n. ... 

; ' J.25. Uem-jir 

Tvne Tees 
^■9.°', w1inni'aff J8R. LaSte? 2.4*5. lii-adiniiT" 2.'55, 'Cooceri,"part naitenai nows, nntrrtafwnenir sport. 

PamfflS!' iT«i"r. S^o. J- hosiakurtcfr. * 3.35. Cello and m'i»!c. <U.‘j MIF. C06 M. 
Siitewunh. 5.50. Vew*. 8 00, W.irro Rodlal. port i: Bocch.-rtnl. London Bn»dcan)n._ iievs had tt- 

.!£.17 *J9. TIWBII*. 8.30. I'llm: flaiiiplcro/a, Schiimann. ^ •- ----* ™c 
_*■ ■ ■ w r* kiL tf..* m cc ciir.ri t.^lb hv .rniiTi ■ jvi 

11.40, mg 12.70, 

i.oo.Nows. 1.O6. nredfurd 
liliWav cont'-rt ■ D'-i'ii'W. Chahrler. 
arr. i^jnulaube, Bnrttoteln. 2-DO. 
ruu Ncrifiern Kyniplianj* orehentrir. 
P.m 1: Dvorali. tiendelssohn.T 

i Onartel Part 1: IGehiird" DimWrbv IJIS-IJSS. 3.4S, j 
?+ 12^15 pm. Read- analrok: The Il'JF 0^1-th^1 ^| 
Concert. Fan 2: K.'iiulrtoscobe. 8.50. Weather. I0.00. . 

News. 10.45, A Book at HedHma. 
Tlie Lillie nninrs. 11.00, Thg I 
Flnnncl.il World TonSrrht. 11.15.' 
Tc-cJ-v in Parlianienl. 11.30. Netvs. I, 
11.51-11-54, Inshore ForccasL } 

BC Raulo London, local and 

SS li is new a very coolly process lo notify your clients by pbsr, 90 

JC make an " ANNOUNCEMENTAs you know the Personal 
A Column on the back page or The Times Is read by nearly 

everybody who takes the newspaper, therefore you can be sure 

vtf (hat your announcement wilt be seen. 

The cost' compares favourably with INt ot postage siampg ! 

2« + 
S. -’hn Timcfi;- 

CLAP HAM COMMON — lt.ro- 
Stow ffw; fluJUWc single 
or 3 sharing! share nun of wt>m-b 

573 

RErSSSKf -'**era 

E*fT*s pivrk.-—.Mansion Mock. 
“ OCittonm*. 3 batiiroomN, 2 
Mrqp VCCCpt OIL C.h. 22.ZU0 n.e. 
Cnspoto and curtaliis. Usht fiti- 
’•IS?-. aopltancca. eic. Tcf.000. 4V9 Ul57. 
•ot UN GARAGE lo !»1 nr. Soulh 
I. f rn In cl on Siaflnn. EGO monlhly 
5W IMS or f!72 S7 £51. 

>.50. 
C.20. 

>-.v 
AL. 4.10, In formation station. VHF, 261 

Details from Dian FeJRiam 

or Avril Pearce, 01-278 9351 (Mon. to Fri.). 
-n. 1 ■roJ. iiij tite Tarlh Mined. 9.RS. Sliort. i.tik bv John Cami-n. 4,15, M. MV r.cd ’-'to* 10.00, News. 10.30. ‘"tlUl Pari 3: franck.+ 4.50. Pari- Capitol Radio, Q4-80U- mnslC. am 
,n - an-f • I®--®- *." * «?n‘ ii.oo, Tlie Nnrihirni'’n,. iLin Church Music beforo 1S00. and features station. 9u.8 \ilF. 

A'cr!' 11.40.' Cl-:'o"U". 5.as. Pl'-d PIPIT. S.4B. HomcutiRt 1' '• -'l. 

CHELSEA.— Soripi" home 'for" 12 
wLs. only: ■> but.. 2 r*£fpi.. V. 
ft 2b.; £11X1 p.w.—PKL. .02'' 6811. 

Belgravia.—-! bodrwaned huv'.- 
tor Short toning.—f».K.L.. tC!" 
null. 

REGENTS PARK.—Furn. uafaro. 
mod. inwn home: 4 bed.-,., a re 
emu. k. & 2b.: noo.: gdn.: c-h.. 
£1im» p.w,.—fllrch & co.. «S5 

- . 
CHELSEA.—flonse io tol 2-4 raids., 

o rocepi.. 3 h*d.. il mill, iat'i 
P.W.—CMC. 5B4 7334. 

Chelsea, charming cotiano lo tor 
rum. for 4/5 months from JH 
I'J. recroi.. Ii. and h., 

_ t-i'Jo. ‘t’-O p.w SlVIl-u TGu G4C'5. 
EDWARDES SQUARE. V/.8. 1 n- 

croOihly beamllut house m uutoi 
wiuaro._ 4 bnd. 0 rocepi. nipv- 
rooin. .j bath and good id*: «.nr- 
drti._ Aeall lTlh Diw 2 ntontts. 

, 'll • j p.w. M. c P. >C7 r.mi, 
KENSINGTON. Vfeli Xurn. SC. 2 

ms, k. ft b . suit m'ento. LT/i. 
LonUon Flats.—.^73 SOOJ. 

(continued ott paac 2$) 

-os MftiUM-«n • —.■5T .nn "2*lJSCIltti Bi&ini. WC'Y.jJJ?* vilh 1 Dm — ■» 
■^riP.7 ,ll nlftflLn. I^r. 
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i place an atfvarUMwontln any 
of (fegse eatcgortas, tel. 

01*837 3311 p 
Manchester office 

061*834 3234 
AppniMrwntn Vacant 

ssaa‘,ifSs :: Domestic •* • 

BESS*. :: :: 
Financial .. • • >* * 

^o^SSUea^rW - 
Appointments . ■ — 

Utgal Notices ... »■ 
Motor .cars ■» -• 

SStUkH^t®***** • ■ 

SeS^arial and Con’oral 
Appointmontt ■ ‘ 

StoaHons Wonted ■ • 

S3 
24 
26 
27 

13 
24 
27 

2S 
24 
27 
24 
27 
27 

25 
27 
27 

BOX n». replies, should bo 
addressed co: 

The Thnesi 
po Box 7. _ 

New Prtollng Homo Square. 
Crsv’s inn Road. 

London WC1X 8EZ 
Doadlln? tor co-iccllaf'vjs and 

»S’SSvi?«SS5S^?3S0 

|«ftn^.?a2Hc^"s^3: 

JwwBnn the caiS,,g5,a&o*S? Stop Munbar must be ouoteo. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. Wo 
maM every effort W avoid ertori 
JntfufverHKcmonlS- Each Onols 
carefully checked ana proof 
Sad. Whan tbontnmdo <£ 
HdwrtUaDaiib are handled each 
day mistake* do "W' an*L*E 
a*lc die re Am Chat yoocbecJc 
■our ad and It 7on >mi JJ 
error, raporl n to the CtasslHed 
Q.icrtc* ctap-tr.-non. 

that we cannot be roROanclble 
for moro thar».,ono incor¬ 
rect Insertion if you do MU 

... lei him that la ath^t come. 
And whomever. vrUl. lei .jthn,, tafco 
Ph"0 S oY7iro" ■-^o-^: 

Uiion 22 : 17. 

BIRTHS 

at 

DEATHS 
JOHNSON.—On December 3"#. — 

Camden Plote, Chlalehnrai. Joan 
Arnos fnen Bore'i. mother of 
Virginia and Hugo. Service at 
Beckenham Cromatortum. Bunrrs 
End Hood. Elmore E"d. Becken¬ 
ham. Kent, at 12 noon. Tuesday. 
9ih December. No now urn. dona. 
Ilona to Imperial Canrar ReMarcn 
Fund. Uncobi’a ion Fluids. Lon¬ 
don. W.C.2. 

LEITHEAD.—On December ISt » 
the Royal Fno Hospital. ^rofi-a- 

■«or chart eg smart Lollhoao, 
C.B.E.. beloved husband of Leslie 
and lather or Karen. Michael. 
Alison and David, cremation at 
Putney vale cremnumom on 
Monday. Sth Doc ember, at 3 p.m. 
No Bowers, Please, bat dona¬ 
tions. ii desired, to Cftncer 
Research. 

MACAU LAV.—At his home m East 
Lothian, on 2nd Dcc«nbor. 1973. 
vi'Ullam John Macaulay fAIlkelt- 
Dqu iS Son, Edinburgh». Funeral 
at Morttmhnlt CremaiQrnim.EdlIl- 
baruh. at 10.50 a,m.. nn Friday. 
Sth December- At his request. n« 
rtioarnlno. flawora or letters. 

pUGH 8, CARR. nuCHWBWttffj ftortaS for all oreatioQS. ue 
Knlnhishrtdge. 56* afab* 

money.—^6n .Dwondjer a. 1OT5. 
pcacofoily. In her Seep. - -~- 
Gruee Money.- ogad ft* gys- 
Ftmeral service at Goiters t»recn 
Crematorium. Monday, Decentom' 
6. 5.15 p.m. 

NOSH.—Suddenly, onDec. 2nd. 
Uatn Kinney Gifford Nash, 
ll.CoL r. A.. M.C.. retd., of 
Turvey Abbey. .Bedford. Botovcd 
husband ot Jaacetine, dearly 
hived lalhcr and Brandfaincr. 
cri-macran private. Memorial 
service R> M onmwnKd talar. 
Please, no ftowqre. No tetters. 

PEDLER.—On Dec. 3rd, suddenly 
and in poace. at la Avotunore 
Mansions, w.14. Tom SLnrpstm 
P-dlor. iX.Bl. "flairutcr-at- uw. 
In his 83th year. Dearly laved 
" her of J “ 
m 

_ ahd grandfathor 
of-FranccscaI75oinlnlc and Zclda. 
Cremation 10.30 a m on Mon.. 
BUt December, at Putney Vale. 

rose.—on Wednesday. 3rd Decjuu" 
bw. peacefully, at Bo«Ji Barn. 
Russel IS Water. HroliV-on; 
Thatoga. Rose, beloved wig■ 0* 
CranTloid and mother of Martna 
and Rosemary, Creroaiton U. 

S donations If desired to Arthrlus 

and Rheumatism CgogcB 0£,«tol 

TIPPING.—On Dec. 2nd. lvra. 

Cardens, London, dear stator ot 

S£^"38Bi £ invited. 
TOOTH-—On 28 November. 1976. 

In hospital. Gflargo Stanley 
Tooth, aged 75 years, of 3 Brtar- 
fleid ftoad. Heaton Chapel. Stock- 

art. Beloved husband of the law 
iman and dear father of Hoy. 

ine funeral service took place 
at Manchester Crematorium on 
Wednesday. W Dectanbcr. 

ULRICH.—On December and. 1976. 

E 

E’acrinUt at Bronyson hespial, 
ndon, Gerttnde.Ann®. aged^re, 

BRAND.—On November AOth. at 
Queen ChitrlpUe'* MaJWIUUjj Hos- 
piuil. to Marya and 

CHILDS.—On December 2nd. at 
st. Pet'ir's, Chcrtfoy. to zpa 
and Peter lihilds—a son (.Oliver 

dujman.—On Dec 1st. at Queen 
wSfirt Hosptlal. to WWW 
■ noc TTionison > and Jem Dattman 
__ son iJbn-.c*- Andrei >. 

DE^ifE.---On 2b tb November, at 
O-.iord io E'labelh and John a 
daughter Anna Matilda Ella—a 
sister for Julia. Henry and Lucy. 

FACE.—On November 251b io 
JudiLh i nee Buro,r3S-Smlln i and 
Vciiacl—a dauqhler iAmyi. 

COSTLY.—On CBth November, at 
Si. Oeonio'a Wood. Hasllomcre. 
to Elsholh me* Quim and Robert 
Goatlv — a dauahtar fKate 
Jaf'cn I 

HEEELEP..—On December 3rd at 
the '.yestmirtsty Hospiial to 
Katharine and Roland — a 
daughter. _ , 

LO=TUS.—On December 2nd at 
.Vnersham Hosnltal. to Sarab 
and Desmond—a daughter «Emma 
Jean >. 

Macf:*.n.—On 2Sih November, in 
Nottingham, to Suo mfe Emeryl 
and John Mach In—of Southwell, 
a son i Hugo Vcsseyi. 

BIRTHDAYS 
BUTTON.—Love. many iwppy 

marriages 

m MEMORIAM 
HcALD_In proud and tovtng mem¬ 

ory of Ivan Shackleton Beal4. 

BARSSR : STAN3URYj—On Dec- 
embor 2nd. 1975. Anthony John, 
onlv son of Mr. ana Mrs. 
Anthony O. Barter, of Now- 
nan Malt. ClrelhlH. 
land, to Mary Jane, only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John,. F. 
SLinbury. of Haaeldown, Rlcn- 
mond. surrey. „ 

KEC.O ; KUHLMAN.—-On NoWm- 
bor 29th at Loo-on-Solent. Rob¬ 
ert David Koqo to Lynn KnlOman. 

DEATHS 
COATES.-^Oa_Dertmbcr ofd-jlSjS 

at hi* homo. ViUdnower noose. 
Shabdon. Joseph Coates, aged 
72 years. Funeral service Eyt 

DAVIco:^On Deeom^^SnS’ 1973. 
ruddonty. alter a short Ulncsa. 
Julia Aupuatc Davtco. noo Ledu- 
bocr. of Tig bourne Farm. 

Mat ffl'tWr? 
Cremation al Milford CrcmaCor- 
lum. 1 p.m.. Frtday, December 

EDGECOMBE.—On December 3rd. 
1975, peacefully, at Hossett 
Oaks. Harrogate. Gabrtctlo. aqod 
91 years, wife of iho UJ« Dr. 
WIErtd Edgecembo. Service 01 
St. Wilfrid's Church. Hanxqiato. 

Monday. December 31Il at on i,ionoay. unnuuNi *ai, -* 
2.15 p.m.. fotlo-.vcd by private 
crcmaDon. 

GRSGGRY.—suddenly on Decembnr 
1st. Sreven Greoory. at 5. Lad- 
brake Square, dearly loved and 
Jcij-ol partner of John Siddcley. 
Service Goldens Green cremaior- 
■am. 3 p.m.. Friday. December 
<QlhA_ sore lea tn^nremary^ ktlcf; 

“iiTiom die- Cods" love die 

HA{ji??T~—On 3rd Decrmbcr, 
1*>7S. at Lambourne. Lympno 
Castle. Kent. Vjiorte Mary 
Ho nett i Valerio White*, dearly 
loved wilo of John HallcttL No 
letters, please. 

uonoon, ocmuoe muw. *sbo io, 
widow of Robert Uinch and much 
loved mother of Walter. Malaa 
and Thomas. Funeral an Monday. 
December Bth, at St. Margaret's 
CateoHc Church. .130 St. Mar¬ 
garet's ltd-. Twickenham, at 12 
noon. No flowers. IT desired, 
donations to a cancer charity. 

VAN DER STADT, hoc MALCOIM- 
SIM. PAMELA PAULINE.—On 
V'lh November. In PrankfurL be¬ 
loved wire Of the Netherlands 
Consul. Ales Van Der Stadt and 
alstar of Diana Do F. Nagy. 

WHEELER.—On NovaabK op. 
1V76. suddenly, at bis borne. 73 granrch ester Meadows. Cam- 

Idno. John Marita. F.R.1J3JL. 
aged 09. bdoi'od husband of 
Barbara, tether of Caroline. Mar¬ 
lin. and MfctueL Funeral 3 P-xo.. 
on Monday. December 8. at St. 
Mark's Church. Barton Road. 
Cambrtdgo. Flowers to W. 
Eaden LUlcv. Cambridge. 

WORMALD. GWEN.—On November 
2'jth at her home, to WetUngton. 
Shrooshtre. adored by her hn*. 

a® ^tch^ss 
vsfR?cHT.^On December 1st. 1975. 

suddenly and peacefully, at Ma 
ho mo. Samaaf HTfaht, C.B., 
J.P.. or Walton-on-TTumqs. Cre¬ 
mation at Woking St. John's 
Crematorium on Monday. Decem¬ 
ber 8th. at 11.50. Family flowers 
only. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

ROWLANDSON memorial ser¬ 
vice for Mrs. E. M. F. Rowland¬ 
son I Margaret) WSI be held on 
Wodnesdoy. Dec. ldliu at 2.o0 
p.m.. at Botdre church, near 
Lvmlngion. Hampsbtre- 

D EWELL—A memorial " ewe..- mn uiciuviui SCTVfcO WlH 
bi? hold today lor the late 
A. R. B-- crony) DewWl Ot St- 
Lawrence Jewiy-aext-GnMhalL 
81 12 noon. 

.lent. Hood Battalion. Rerun! 
aval Division, attached R.F.Q.. 
'led In action over Vtmy. ffi 

December 4, 1916, 

!SKJ*2J,d-^SS?t5i M 
and ^ Christine, 4th December. 

MAIN. ' BETTY ^fBetty . lafWTlV 
beloved wife of Neville Main, died 
December a lb. 1972. 

PEACOCK. FREDA.—Remembering 
you on your birthday end every 
day, love Giles. . 

Robinson, HYMAN.—lb. hiring 
memory of my father who .died 
4 th Decemlw, l.ftlB.—UoncL 

Samson'.—in loving uiMnory of 
Freda, who diad 4th December. 
1968. J-8. and P.F. . 

SZAMUELY, NINA, beloved mother 
of Br-len and Gcorgc- 

VOS_-in ever loving memoiv of 
Bernard, a beloved has band, 
father and son. who died ljwu 
ago today. So sadly missed by 
family. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

ST- CATHERINE’S 
SCHOOL, BRAMLEY 
The HeedmlstreM and^siaff 

would uxe to convey their ein- 
ccre thanks for all the kind 
messogos and letters rewired 
from parents, old girls, and 
friends or the school, following 
tho Dunslold aerodrome disas¬ 
ter fn which five of their pupils 
died. Thar sympathy at this 
..— -—■—-gprocuti lime is deeply appr rted. 

LADY BARRATT and family thank 
all their many friends who so 
kin rift- wrote to them alter thetr 
sad loss and whose letters they 
hove not been able to answer. 

FUNERAL arrangements 

J. H. KENYON LTD, 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day or Nlgbt Service 

Private Chapala 

49 Edflware Road. Wd 

01-723 3277 

49 Mwrioe* Road. V.B 
01-937 0757 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 27 

announcements 

forthcoming events 

fan you provide 

the country 
and the position? 

Dosltfon 1 The Times “ J 
Sing another saecesafnl 

FOCUS ON 
OVERSEAS 

APPOINTMENTS 

on 11th 

it*^i»SwS5j«ntsT who ore l&rsH 
U ^need to HU then ring: 

Ute Times Appototffl«4» Team 

01-278 9161 

Manchester 061-834 1234 

announcements 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Please_ hdp. the JmuW 

Cancer Resemvh Fund in Ub 
fight against cancer. Your 
dcmatlan or "4 In Maurortam ** Sift will help to bring nearer 

■c day When cancer to 
defeated. Please a end paw fo; 

THE IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND. _ 

Dept. 160D. P.O. Bov 123, 

IF YOU’RE MOVING, don’t mlaa 
Tho Times Spaiught on Kent on 
Frtday. December Olb. Propertlea 
To sutt your packet lhroughont 
Kent .'and If you need buUdlag 
land or of/tcea. look oat as well j„ 
Don’t attsa ft. 

WOULD THE MAN wbO spoil SOSO 
In the John Stephen man’s shop 
to Oxford Street, please collect 
hla 96 L.P-a. 

CAN YOU SPARS ONE Sand, 
afternoon ajnonth? Contact 
vc lantern* tfilves-s to take out 
lonely old people. 01-040 0630. 

MRS. MARY U.BABETH HARVEY 
ov Thirtweii. W1U the above 
named, or any person having 
knowledge or her present wh 
ahonls or_ her child; ,_    idren. John 

fUUam TWrtwell. bom 39th 
May. 1936. Jean Maty Thfri- 
wcU. bom 17th February. 1938. 
and Christine Thirl well, bom 1st 
February. . 1941, kindly contact 
the subscritrfus ^UriAwl^. M 
Adam Smith A Co.. Solicitors. 
175 SL Vincent Street. GlM- SW,_G2 F> PP« Tele phono 041- 

1 8161^ 
REDECORATING OR ALTERA¬ 

TIONS? See Bustncss to Business 
CELEBRATION ft Party Organttara. 

for lntormaxion to Phono now —-- „ 
your financial beneftt.—Elmton 

MO KTfcssoRl .^Teacher soeks posi¬ 
tion London.—^eo Sltuattona 
Wanted. 

NO CHRISTMAS BELLS for 38.000 
Vietnamese children left daaf by 
bombing. No Joy In peace for 

amputees. Bur a new hospital at 
Ky Anh would, speed the doctors' 
work. Help US build by donadong 
to British Hospital far Vietnam 
Committee (Desk T2J. Moorhous* 
Rd.. London. W-2. 

ANOREXIA N.—Compulsive stuff- 
tag phobic states.—748 4587. 

EDINBURGH.—Scottish base/oTOca 
aervtcea avail..—See Bus.-Bus. _ 

HOUSEKEEPER, non resident. In 

EX^^ON^-^tSf %a pro- 
dnear—See Domestic Situations. 

LUXURIOUS Residential Accommo¬ 
dation for elderly gentlefolk.— 
See Personal Services. _ 

MOBILE EXHIBITION to Arab on 
vacancies.—Sec Cam; 

CHRTSTMAStlHOlIdAY- HCLP 7 Sea 

AkOTOUES SIN CORNWALL. See _ CORNWALL. 

HfSnkW^OU WIN¬ 
GATE. Research re would apgrect- 

aw-»ag 

DAVID D1MBLEBY Would «■ ID 
thank the many anonymous 
donors who responded to his 

*5S f&”r 
•• CMldren to Need of Help 
For those who nrtssed fbc ad¬ 
dress. tt to: P-O, Box 
London WC1B 3RR. „ 

PRODUCER requires oHkre.- 
rbimmwM m»i Industrial Pro¬ 
perty. 

F.p.A. seeks EdncuUon Ofrtar. See 

IDDmofi w^^WUGVIR.^tea 
Vettzbiiis exit visas now! placed 
m behalf of Cheshire Unity 

Lodg 
OHS I! JOBS IN MUSIC—See today’s Focus 

KENT^COLLEGE^Canf _ COLLEGE. Canterbury Pen 
_ Scholarships.—Soe EduraUonul. 
ENGLISH BUSINESSMAN wishes 

to improve use o( English Un- 
gtnge fbr buslnoas nso and seeks 
readier for weekly ltKson Nw 
London area.—Ring 722 8675 
after 8 p.m. ^ .. _ _ 

MATURE and imaginative Secretary 
Tor Journalist.—See Secret 
Vac*. 

After 73 years to .London, my 
mother marooned to Aberdeen 
geriatric hospital. Advice needed 
to overcome N-H.s. red tape in 
order to effect admittance into 
London hospital.—Tot. Sbelford 

Promoter seeks Investor /Partner. 
—See Business to Business. 

W.l. Nwr Montague 8qMW. Mnw 
house. See London ft Sub Pro Os. 

BATHROOM. Soeclal offer. See 
For Sale and Wanted 

URCEftT—N. Italy. Ma 
of E.F.L.—See Public 
catlonal Aopts. 

Male teacher 
and Edn- 

The Times Crossword Pnzzle No 14,167 

"TTTWTj 

9 Daslv esn be a great help 
19!.“ 

ACROSS 4 You’d be the last one Co 
1 Room to 3JM3C a taxi ? bring it up (4). 
i jyjom « s a good blow-out ? Quite 
. 1 . a r. the contrary (10). 
4 1-cate s doils downfall (■»- fi Who introdBCes short opera- 

3,‘ tions with war-cries ? (6). 
7 This has floated many a 

company (9). 
10 Like Humpty Dumpty-, sec- g jn race he shouldn’t 

litVt noihir.g :a a Larin poet sct a walk-over (5). 
I5- 13 Reading, too, may create a 

11 Juiats to aiiOR, in a way belittling cifect (10). 
(bl. 15 a literary gem (9). 

■: Air-letter material? (3-5). jy ois0r£fir fa cosy ships is 
14 They make up for a lot of all in the mind (9). 

things (10). IS it’s easy herein to criticize 
16 Tilis fellow, taken fa hand, IS), 

can be troublesome (4). can be troublesome (4). 21 The front boy is backward, 
19 He can be charming to his a destructive type (6). 

mother (4). 22 Refuse to banter (51. 
30 it shorn bow the land lies 24 Look here for the rest of 

i 10)_ the birds (»). 
22 An abirtdened character =5 Saved by a timely stitch 

(S). l4,‘ - 

23 I"!ict those int?( a barcing Solution of Puzzle No 14,165 
ticsire for spe*jd do ? 16). _ 

26 Keep clear of au empty 
space <S). 

2? Ape-men? (9). 

25 Stir^Ctifl u-iio ivorks for the 
love o£ it ? [91. 

20 You dan’: hare to pay tbcm 
ior vpeedins (5). 

DOWS 
1 Dr<'ps of water (9). 
2 On; giving a ring to a girl 

(31. 

3 bine positive about this 
denial (S). 

I THE SHAFTESBamr BOMBS j 
AND ‘ARETHUSA* | 

I 3 Rectory Grove. Clapham. 
London SmOEG. 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

T9 

BRITISH HEART 

foundation 

FINANCES 

research 

. fjmM, proven Hon and 

^REMEMBER^m YOUR 

rhrifltmas card and gift colour 
available. CSeM poo- 
tage stampj. 

asmSH HEART 
FOUNDATION. 

Room 1. 
*7 Gloucester piacmt 

London. W.l, 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Is the largest single sup¬ 
porter in Ihe UK of research 
into ail forms of cancer. 

Holp 11s to conquer cancer 
with a legacy, dona don or 11 In 
Memertaro ,r donation to Sir 
John Relu. Hon. Treasurer. 

CANCEH RESEARCH 
_ CAMPAIGN 

Dept. TXl. 2 Canton House 
Terrace. Loudon. SW1Y 5AR. 

FISHERMEN’S MISSION 

□sbarmoa and their 
Caring for thr needy. 

_-IB lb*? boroaved, conn- 
Bollhig the wayward. 

please send v 
required 
Mission — _ __ 
ermea. 45 Norgiqhsm Place, 

: send your urgently 

tWfB 
London WiM 

GOING PLACES? That's exactly 
what a blind person dace whan he 
bee a guide dog-—and safely too. 
You can help others 10 be mobile gr sending a donation to the 

aide Dogs for the BUnd Assoc In- 
lion. 115 Uxbridge Road. Ealing. 
WS BTQ. And. how about a lino m yourwru ? 

JAMES ALLEN’S Girls* School, 
DoJwrich. Ntn? Entrance SCboDre 
ahlus Examinations to February 

DRIVING LICENCE INSURANCE 
Far details see Meters CoL 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

DEEP SEA SAILING desired condi¬ 
tion: direction ununtwrtanL 
Funds a bit scarce.—Box 1619 S. 
The Umaa. 

SPOKT AND RECREATION 

HAMPSTEAD SQUASH CLUB has 
vacancies for morning and after¬ 
noon squash _ for companies. 
schools, otc.—Phone 722 6404. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

GOOD COMPANY 
Good Entartalnmenf from 9 jhu, 
you'll feel et ease with your 

cUraua at 

THE GASLIGHT 
4 Duke of York Street, 

St. James. S-W.l. _ 
Hie venue where the friendly 
atmosphere exists. 

Reservations: 
754 1071 Daytime 

930 1648 After 8 PJU. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

THE UNKS^ Co army. Port Hotel and 
Golf lurse. West R tort do 

Uvtog to a beautiful 
. _ Norfolk const.— 

_ Ronton (026 575) 

CHELSEA FLATS. Luxury 

Gracious Living 

iffpjtna 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

TRAVELAIR 

. Australia. The Far East, 
iow Zc.aLwcL 

Considerable savings on 
etnaU? and return fares. 

Seats available for Christ¬ 
mas. 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERNATIONAL LOW COST 

TRAVEL 
2nd Floor 

40 Great Marlborough street 
London W1V IDA 

Tel.: 01-457 60X6/7 OP 
0?-4^7 7605/6 

CAA ATOL lfeD 
Late Bookings Welcome. 

CHEAPEST PLY/ 
CRUISE BARGAINS 

To the Canary islands. 
Guaranteed standby £119 
1 shower. w.C. j 2-uurth cabins 
Inclusive, no extras, no sur¬ 
charges. p0rfS of cull «aun.- 

tanm. Arreclfe. 'gdilir end 
Tcncrifo. Doparmres from 
Gatwlck. 3rd. 24th January. 
34lh February. 6!b and L51b 
March. 

FINNUNES 
01-205 4006. 01-200 0985 - 

JAMES VANCE TRAVEL 
ATOL 001B. crier closes 02th 

Decern bar. 

CHRISTMAS SKIING 
2lst-28ih December 

Available in Courmaycur and 
Cerrtnla, two of ltol£s tap 
resorts. Prices from £89. Jet 
night, twin room with bath., 
b ft b. 

ALSO GENEVA TOURS 
19th Doc.—2nd 4 4Ul J an. 

HoUdavs in this beautiful city* 
Joi {light and accommodation 
treat only £49. __ 

C.P.T. 
828 5555 

« DE VOL UTION— 
INFLATION ”, etc. 

who cares 
when yon coaid br> to carefree 
Greece this Xma* or Now 
Year. We have holldnys for 
tho most aCLng wallets. So if 
you tenry first- fog ting In an¬ 
other world Phono 637 5072. 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 
296 Rap mil Street. 

London. W.7. 
ABTA 

CHRISTMAS—NEW YEAR 
if SUNDANCE ★ 

A few Holidays to our sugar- 
cnbf chaieU. amongsl the euca¬ 
lyptus grove by uic sea, near 
sonny KatraL are sun avaiLibla 
on the following daws: 16-30 
Dec.: 19 Dec.-2 Jan 25-30 
Doc. and 30 Dec-6 Jan. For 
Brochure phone Travel Wurk- 
shoo. 01-581 2693 <24 faoure), 
ABTA. 

ic M0RR0C0 ic 

THE EXPERTS 

AU 
SEVCHEU 

KYOy SYD- 
D, HOME, 
MAURimra. 

EUROPE 
and other desttuatious- 

Largest selection. Guaranteed 
scheduled departures, 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL..,.. 
76 Shaftesbury Avenue, WJL* 

TCL? 01-439 7751/Zj 
llurdayj 
AgenL %Sul 

CORSICA OR CORFU ? 
Both are smuoakod Islands— 

both are renowned for their 
ana po Cod Denary. We can otter 
labuloas hoUdays on both. A 
difficult Choicer Let be make 
up year mind by sending 
onr J 976 hrochure. 

you 

CORFU VILLAS LTD.. 

168 Wsilon Street. S.W.3, 

01-581 OSSJ, ATOL 33TB. 

____ __.. serviced. 
Jtr Page. 01-375 3435, 

BURNS HOTEL ANNEXE. 9 Barite- 
ton Gardens, SW5. CenttuJ hesr- 
i-uy LUnjuyiiiAiL. uiogiM. ttS.SO. 
Doubles, or twins. £6.30 daily 
In rH English hreakfnsL Hedaccd 
weekly lonu. PbOne: 01-375 
7983 or 373 3151. 

FRESHWATER, l.o.W. GccrgVMl 
house overtoattM bay. B befl- 
rooens. large garden. Suit family. 
£100 p.m. or wcekftr. 01-339 
1798. 

THE BEAUTY OF THE CARIBBEAN 
lfe4 fn Nevis, the casual!! island: 
2 weeks at the MontpcUer Hotel 
from £261 Including scheduled 
nights.—Brochure 01-736 0005. 
Rankin Kuhn. ABTA. ATOL 336 

SUPER HOGMANAY etd’n’ftm party 
18-55'e 4 days. Only £42775. 
StdjAwe^j 579 4026.. 

SUP fun 
only 

OGMANAY sVd’n’ 
narw, 10-36*. 4 days. . __ 
£5375.—SU-Away. 579 4026. . 

LONDON CHRISTMAS. Comfortable 
W-2. Jnn*w. central hearths, ftort 
iFti. dishwasher, Btc. Sleep 6. 
Nominal rent, took after cat 
AvaUable_10 ib^lhim 23 Decent 
ber. 01-229 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SAVE £30 + TO EUROPE. TOUTS. 
scheduled flights Heathrow, plus 
Skiers special Air Sorvtep to 
Geneva. Zorich, wtnicr 75/76. 
V.F.L. 01-222 7575, ATOL 401B. 

EUROPE. Tbfcvo and Australasia. 
We are the sucdallsts. Call Club- 
air. 33 ShkMcsburv Avo.. London. 
W.l. Phone 437 7364—*39 
6547 (Airline Agents). 

SKI JANUARY : More Snow : fewer 

I ATOL 4888i. 

1976 SUMMED touch lire a valla bio 
soon. Please telephone 01-351 
3166 for advance copy. 

LOWEST PRICES. BucMnoham 
TTavcl fair ago,>. 828 2702/9608 

m 

Lbl 

JAMAICAN Alternative. _ 1976 
colour book out now. Luxury 
homes nr. Mod lego Bay. .vonr 
own pool and a m trim ton fiiil- 
ttine staff tor around 2350 per 
person lor 2 wks. Inc. scheduled 
flights. A refreshing all creative 
io touristy Europe. Limjlcjn 
Alternative. 61 BrotnpiQn Rd.. 
London S.W.3. 01-554 6211 
( ATOL ."UR i. 

SAIL to MADEIRA. The Canaries 
and back with Ch.iv Blyth In tho 
yacht ’■ Spirit ol Cully Sark 
Four week crewing holidays sinn¬ 
ing naiunr 23ib and March 
jaui AH tnciu»sve_ co^i 1SG. 
Dc la Us: Sopcrsall. P.O. Box 1. 
D.irlmuuui. Desna, 

TRANS-AFRICA or Latin American 
expedition* for real iravrllcrs 
seeking adveatwe* is rcuiimbvr 
and re aunt. All the brer herns 
from TTiSlI Finder* L*d. fhiTi. 
Earl* Court Rd.. London, tut 
6EJ OI-'-37 fwi'-l .lOJInrsi. 

Villas—cap ferrat. Rcaulim. 
Ere. Antibes. \ '■riee. Dordnqne. 
Deia'ls from; Palmer fc Pjri.rr. 1 
Fore Strew. To tries. Devon. 
I0H03- »JJaTT ■ 2a hoar*). 

XMAS IN MARBELLA. Dops. 9jUld 
21 Dec. 7 and 14 niqhts In o. 4 
and 5 star hotels. (Please da nnt 
phone lor seal only., Gamma 
Travel. 65 Crosrenor srrpej. Lon¬ 
don. «i. ti -raa idem, atol 

SKl” FRENCH PYRENEES-Aols. / 
Chalets. Eurasin.’ iffSAi *73Wfi. 

INOIA-KASHMIR overland cunnc-x. 
loi>'. Indonesia and Australia. 
Brochure. InteiTMIlneniai. K« 
Goldhjwk Rd.. U'. 12. 03-744 
5794. 

NR. MALAGA and Fslepona Ant*, 
siren A/' £16-250 p.w. Studio') 
Bleep 2. C12-S-33 p.W. Darmead 
Ud.. 142 Holland PL- Are.. 
Loudon. 1*11 4YE. 727 0M17 R. 

CYPRUS, CRETE. Mykonos. 
Rhode-* Hotels. Villas, lavemas. 
Pension*. Bi'-adlcea Travel. 16 
Thackcrey St.. London. W.8. 
01--.-37 4fl2t. ATOL 78.'B. 

COPENHAGEN L'j*». Paris. ES«. 
Amsterdam L.3’-. Scheduled fllnhls 
weekends from Heathrow. Incluil- 
inq hotel. Trans Euro 01-734 
7638. ATriL 47 UIC. 

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS. 
Dally nights from Lnudon tor 
business or hois. Freedom Holl- 
dasr.. 01-'>37 i l^.n. A roL at-L-l! 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND. — TliO 
world's tno-.t advent orana long 
range (SVEHOX ihrouali Asia. 
Africa ft S America. 01-370 5R45. 

CANARY ISLANDS.—(First for sun 
and warm clean Atlantic beaches. 
Flats, hotels, nights ail .year. 
Consult too specialists: Malosale 
Trarel. 6 Vigo 81., London.. W.l, 
TeL 01-439 6653 (ATOL 2Q3BCj» 

PLY WINGSPAN Australia. New 
Zealand. Far Boat and Africa- 
Book now for Xmas to avoid dis¬ 
appointment. Most compeuara 
faira.—'Wingspan. 6 Groat Queen 
St.. W.C.2. 01-242 3662^ Air¬ 
line Agents,. 

MUNICH. ZURICH. MILAN, ideal 
for skier* from £38 return by 
atr. Christmas ft NwVOD *' 

Chancpry to ability. ChjDcoiy Travel. 190 
Campdmi Hill Rd,. W.8. OX-229 
9484. ATOL 669 B, 

XMAS/N.Y. Skiing to Dolomites. A 
fevr places_In_Italian ^ctalet 
parties. 18-27 Dec.. SO Dec.-3 
Jan. 27 Dec.-10 Jap. Ringi Smalt 
World l.Marlon/, 01-240 4BM/4. 
(ATOL 4888). 

MAJOR SAVINGS, Wlh . Major 
Travel. . For worldwide dtsiUnj- 
Hons phone Motor Travel. 499 
6941/629 6980. 38 Conduit St.. 
W.l. Airline Agents. 

SKI ZERMATT. . Supertrovei choM 
for 10 available 28'b Feb.-13Uj 
March '70. Ring Blair 01-240 
3785 day or 01-794 6043 eves. 

SKI-EASY with yauno intxod groops 
Hi Austria. 1 or 2 wks.. from 
£69. Tcturek. Oilalchurst. KcnL 
01-467 9417. 

GREECE. EUROPE or worldwide, 
you choose, we provide, Euro- 
chccL. 642 4614-2431 (Airline 
Agls.i. 

JUAN LES PINS, enj front ten 
vacant now'Sepi Briffhion 362H6. 

WHY PAY MORE ? Economy ninliis 
Io mart do*;Lmatl>inr-.—01-734 
OTR». '51291 Tmvelcare Alrllnn 
Ar.ents. 

AMSTERDAM, PARIS, BRUSSELS 
or Brunev. Individual holidays. 
Time Oil Lid., lia Cn.-urr Close. 
London. SM.l. U1-235 807O. 

LATE BOOKING WINTER SUN. 
Ciiu’l'*4.llui. !>Mln. Umlled 
ovnllablllty Xnuiv. Bon Aveniure, 
ih-PAT ion lAlriine Agents■> 

KIDCUTZ SCHEMES. ISRAEL. 
1 blunt eon d.d.e. Prnlrct 67. 21 
Lillie nusvll SI.. XVC1. 242 r-niw. 

CAnet-plagE. prrelqnan. ■■•11 
•l.in.. f. X Wl Inc OV W. Ho*f 
Lid.. 01-222 62»". ■ ATPL IW.1i. 

PARIS. Ini, re i"on.-l ffnn'l' w-p). 
ends. n-H I>b. iIrelandi. l’'-21 
Mar (Engiandi. £-10.30 toe.— 
Hosts Ltd.. 01-222 6263 (ATOL 
085 J* 

WINE AND DINE 

THE 
ORMONDE 

RESTAL'RANT 

Musicby 

Jaiiapas 

lionr course dinner a£ £4-00 set 
prices 6 p J*u-1 a.m. Good value 
supper from £225 ind. V-A.T. 
after 11 pJB. Bar and dancxnS rill 
2 SaTQa 

Rescrradons-riart 01*937 72IL 

i THE LOKDON TAKA HOTEL 
I "Wrights Lane, Kcr.Mr.jron— 

one minutc&om ffi'JxSisecf 

'Scsdoffou ^rnrinn- 

Who said there 
is a car 

9 sEump 

BMW 523 V’7r., reqlslnred 
NM. ‘7Ci. mwrlv n.nv. 
f.ubO mllu. niMJlife blue. 
:.w«cla1 sports Wheel*. 
vLirk cloth Inli-nor. Avall- 
ablr linmnll.ilely. B-irpuln 
at £4.708 lo.n.o.». 
Phone now. 

Wfth thig woll-woxdod and 
displayed advert iho adrer- 

llsor rneoivcd SO xopllL9 
and sold hia cor on lha lust 

day. That means (here axe 

anil 19 pc-opla looking. 

You can also tote advan¬ 
tage Of Our uuccnsslllf 3criOS 

plan (4 days plus i day ireo) 

anould you xwed il. 
Obriouclv this advarlisor 

wao doligtaad : A sak- u( too 

ashing pneo. U you havo n 

car to cell, lol The Times 

hdp you. 

01-837 3311 
HOW! 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ROUND AFRICA 
CRUISE 

68 nights from a 
guaranteed £936-00 

Limited number of >» “dIh* 
berth cabins avallableon lh| 
Thomson 68 nfeftl retold AJTiki 
cruise departing January ioto. 
aboard doTooO ton Calico- 
Every cabin with private 
shower and w,a 

see yonr travel agent or 
01-388 1644 now 1 phone 

THOMSON CRUISES 

^ ■sasac &sss,amvt 
^ ZURICH ^ 

Special Christinas Departures 

22 DEC.—a JANe 
24 DEC.—6 JAN. 

£45 tocL ideal for Skiers* 

Munich. Milan Dep also avafUbfOa 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 

190 Campdon Hill Rbad U'-Sj 
01-229 9484, ATOL 659B, 

AUSTRALIA 
NEW ZEALAND 

Flights one way SS06. return 
SSV4. Jolshlp *2.98. Many 
varied and axdtina stop ovors 
Spocufisb. to Australia ana 
New Zealand, 

58 *£^?^™*™**U 
09 OI^tSI 1087/437 5144 * 

vAlritne Agents) 

CHRISTMAS IN TUNISIA 
Special Christmas departure 
22nd December for 5. 6 and 
14 nlaius. Prlcos ifora. 5,93 00- 
tiQ sixrchariies. Also Summer 
SJeeil^j^TinisLan HoUdW 

4WalORPHEl/S HOUDAYS 
as On oens House. Leicester 

ATOL 703B 

PERSONAL-SERVICE 
TRAVEL SPECIALISTS 
_ _PAKISTAN* 

SE^'CH£lL£S. S. AMERICA, 
ROME. CAIRO. ADDIS. FAR 
EAST. AUSTRALIA. Other 
dosttaa flans. 

INDO AFR1C TRAVEL LTD., 
350 Grand Bldgs.. 

Trafalgar So., London. W.C.2, 
in-839 5092/5/4. . 

ATOL A87D, 24-hour Service, 

SKI if. ANDORRA if SKI 
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR 
2 weeks from £81. 1 week, 
£76. January to Apr®, weekly 
departure* from only £49. BELA 
fUnhU. B and B. hotel, cheap 
ski-packs suing at 9.000 n, 
Med. sunshtoo. Europo'a 
cheapest idisy-free) oprfes-skL 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
THE ANDORRA EXPERTS 

01-937 5306. (.ATOL 432 B) 
24 hr. Brochure phone Service/ 

EC0NA3R* ECONAIR* 
ECONAIR* ECONAIR* 

WORLD TRAVEL SERVICE 

ECONAIR 
„ INTERNATIONAL 
2/13 Albion Bun dings 

Aidcrsoaio Strost 
London F.C1A 7DT 
01-606 7968/9207 

VAirline Agents! 

PEGASUS. HOLIDAYS. — Winter 
wcekmd.sale from £49: flrH-ciaie 
holois, first-class servtca; Estoril. 
France. Lisbon. Lugano. Madrid, 
Milan. Venice or Vlcraa; (7 
nlahU also available).—Reserva¬ 
tions rn-^a 7^. ABTA mom- 

DlSTINCTive CRUISING ihis winter 
from Southampton. The Canarjps 
anil Madeira, id. days. £iso. 
Phono Alan Momrey. 01-754 
OKUS. 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 
wllh CP Airline. Kly too Cana¬ 
dian Pact lie way—via Vancouver. 
• or lull dt'IJlIs or this oniajr.tbin 

BEST VALUE AIR FARES! TD South 
Africa. Kenya. Ghana. N Is aria. 
Australia. New Zealand. UJ.A., 
Canada, Far East. Europe. Regu¬ 
lar departures, Goldstrcam Travel 
Ltd.. D1-B36 wx 134 hours). 
26 Denmark Street. London. 
W.C.2. (Airline Agents)* 

HOLIDAYS and villas 

GO DOWNHILL AT 
FORMIGAL 

7 nights full board with 
Thomson from £90 

S*K> quarantoed: Uiat’eall It 
ne^d eouto catch Ute Hiom- 
ion flight fram Lf/anon l«h 
December and ski Jju* nay 
through a terrific vwt In For- 
StgS at the at Howl Formtoai. 
Ring 01-588 2001 and you U 
heir men more to your advan- 

thomson 
WINTERSPORTS 

holidays 

pnees aft suhlgct to 1ft 
government levy. 

ATOL 152BC 

UNITED AIR TRAVELS 
LTD. 

lifcA iMSADA. Far Lest.. 
Middle *EAbl. GuU. tedJa. PiL1*- 
un. N-W. Africa audotoyr 
dwilnatlons. Seato available 

Nov.-Drc. Specialists hi lato 

bookings. 

Contact: 

5-6 Coventry Street. W.lv 

01-439 2326/7/S 
01-734 2345 

(Airline Agon is) 

AUSTRALIA—N-Z. 
^.FAR EAST—EUROPE^. 

Business or holiday iravel 
Chriainiaa and New lear silt! 

3VaiL55iSk to South Africa. 
A-B.C. to America- 

Call to—phone or write tor 
an travel assistance. 
HAYMARKET travel ltd.. 
31.52 Hayraarket. London. 

01-859 6338^-6 ,Unrt> 
Telex. Holellnk 91iB58 

Open Saturdays also 
l Airline Agents/ 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

Worldwide economy flights to 
New Yort. Far East. Auscuila. 
New Zeeland East. West 
^TcenSifUrtcu. Caribbean. 
India. Pakistan. Bangladesh. 
Europe.—29-SI Edgware Rd. 
(Cmins Marble Aral Tuboi. 
W.2. TCI 402 9373 «4 lines/, 
Airline Agents, iSats. Ell 1 

p.m.) 

WHEN FLYING 
contact Miss Ingrid Wchr for 
taw coat fares to New tort. 
Australia. Africa and Far East 
by scheduled carrier. Also 
selected d'^stlnabons of Europe. 

MAYTAfR-TRAVEL 
l Airline Ago nisi 

4th Floor. 

<4 lines). Telex 91616T, 

MARBELLA 
SCHEDULED rilghfs Cram 
Heathrow. PLUS VUU PLUS 
tree car from: *73 for 8.days 

or S1Q7 JatJW1$®5.AUO 
4 and 5 STAR HOI 

Golf Villa Holidays 
109-111 Ballard* Lane. 

N|3 
Teieohon* 

01-549 0365 01-346 7784 
i.ATOL 272B) 

FREE SUMMER 
IN AMERICA 

CAMP AMERICA Offers 
students and teachers over 19 
a Job for 9 weeks ta an 
American summer camn taach- 

n'&ht^EE 

board. *75 allowance and 3 
weeks’ free ttmo. __ 

Write NOW to CAMP 
AMERICA. Dept Al. _ 37 
Queens Gate, ^mdp 
or call 01-589 322.j. 

ndon. SW7< 

oordocne. Have a spring, or early 
summer holiday. Pom Vos. Ros- 
toroo farmhouse. tranqnlL Ideally 
situated for visiting chateaux and 
sastronamta eating. Details from 
Sir. Dines. 32 Albert Road. Wal- 
thamsow. London. EZ7 7P9. .0L- 
520 4583. 9-5 weekdays only. 

1032/1383. 

SAVE E££’i AND £££’* on most 
European destination*. Immediate 
depla.. all guaranteed. 6.Q.T. 
(Air Agcms). b Charing Cress 
Road. W.CL2, 01-836 2662/ 
1052/1383, 

WMTER TN GREECE wllh Olirtnjto 
Hoildaya- 1 week from 266., 
Inclusive and fully ^jrotocted-_ Sco 
your travel a 0 cm l or phone 
' ‘1.-737 Graham. 01- 
541B. 

8060a ATOL 

SKIERS—Come to Vertrfer. Fantastic 
staffed chateis and hotel holidays 
from £64. For brochure Chris 
Kenyon Holidays 099-286, 316/ 
327. Assoc. CPT, ATOL 369B. 

MOROCCAN TREKS. 2 or 3 urka, 
overland wllh young people, from 
285. Next deps. IO. 17. 24 Oct. 
onwards. Ton trek. CUslebimL 
Kent. 01-467 9417/ 

FARES WORLDWIDE. N.Y. £99 r/t 
Jo burg 2190 r/t. Anst. £198 
o/w. Many glhor destinations. 
Jelback. 01-725 4287. Air Agts. 

- »» uHiugnuin 
rpuilno phone 01-950 fi66a now. 
Or call hi CP AirHnus. 62 TTafal- 
xwr Square. London. W.C.2. ilf 
)vu are Hying home. It wui com- 

_»!«•■ vour round tho world trip.) 
GERMANY. l.l. irlpb by air from 

fii'.i. fei re I urn. Weekly den 
Chrisima. already ruling up. Hook 
now. German Tourfat Facilities 
Liu.. Sk-i Kensington Church 
Klreet. W H. Tel.; >11-229 9427. 
ABTA. ATOL CmB. 

FLIGHTS AND EXPEDmONS IO 
Lurope. Africa. Asia. AuslraUsla 
nj reullsllc prices.—Venluro 
C/rntro _«AG*. 177. Kensington 
High Sr.. W.R. Ut-9.17 6062/ 

_ 0072 (Airline Aocntsl. 
SNI CHALLIGAN. C\. ell.-nt Skllnfl. 

Lnait'l birh. *un.*Jilno and food. 
Inti wtae. CltrbJmas vaejneh-a. 
Phono for Urochum, .i.uklv 
iyanv Stoogh. UvrLs. UT7531 

ALGARVE VILLA HOUDAYS. 
aliouqh we .iro now pending out 
lame supplies of our new bro¬ 
chures lo our agents you can *1111 
pel u Cppv maUed direct ta your 
horn- 11 von ring or write to: 
AJgjrvn VIIJos Lid.. 14ft Strand, 
i-indon. W .0.2. Ot-S36 t/Q2R. 
ATOL 67«H. 

UNIQUE SKI HOLIDAYS. 16 days 
tourinj Austria. _ skiing top 

0"R. C'4~. nwnsif su- 
^_,^boul ul-’iji Mkiw. 
S*C'1 AUSTRIA. Young people. 11 

da\-, Lurolaut~>, Ilf, 

2fiU B«n52’’ Ki6’ 4834/ 
.. ”476. ADTA. Al*o 1>j7k rnurs 
U.S. BICENTCHNIAU ?Vu2Slre 

••acorled lours, wllh acrenl on 
a"i» . BINlUy. W.inv leu 

rtivri. . ■ *“ ,Sl4’ 'ATOL 

INDIA. lndoiv*ln. AusiralLi. com- 
plolo ox orl.mil irtp. Tan: SLZtTto. in 
haimanrtn In 7t> day.*. CjH or 
write Aslan Grovhoun<ts. King’ 
Hoad. Windsor. Tnl. rtniOQ 

“"RJS. anv dav. anv way. From 
JgJg*0 inc.—-Hnsls Ud.. 01*222 

SKI Ce'rVinIA. Hlh Feb. 2 week* 
UHlrt or 2*2! 'kr.2, 

SJNN'SN CONNECTION__ 
"W» coaches In Bar- 

celnn.1 Alicante iron) £17,60, 
Look now. Consort. (11-734 T4U2. 

Uurlinglnn &L. W.l. 

.-aA,rt5. °?WJ ldpJ- Ul0hl. IUI. 
f™ , ' ara All included 
•'Jf, ,njn> only *- *7 inr 7 ntaliis, 
i-Hfi'sl 4 aUUIbi Ni.iring •, 
I)‘*1 n' Is— Instant Travel ni-:>i9 

_ i.Vrhni- Anmisf. 

5Krlr;S?L?!?.,Te?—1 nfcijwM. SIMM P-irij J w-epia, \nuu>.— 
n»n? Su.-ie. 486 2277 eday., 228 

n.T'QCf i ■■nfnlhir.). * 1 

"Wffias1*!SSSSI T5SW"3a 
hkrttofU113 01 -^J) “uSoS ,1*' R,n« 

HOTEL MELIA Dob Pope. Marbellg. 
6 tar de-luxe. From a guaran¬ 
teed XI47 for 7 uJniita hail board 
this winter cron Lilian. Gatwlck 
or Birmingham. Thomson a la 
cons rygf traNi ..agent 
soon. ATOL 162 BC. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

DOCKSIDE 
WINE SALE 

HEW CLEARANCE 
OFFERS 

2.000 CASES very good Aua}J|^ 
Italian Red Wine- Soft. 
bodied and generoua- arUl’ 
per case 12 LH^tS. 
1.500 CASES Cal vet s'lc^ 

Bordeaux. A mature, 
Claret of disUnction. SlticM 

Clearing very rasi al enU 
per caw. Hum' and buy now 

before mo iau ill 

900 CASES remaining °« 
Chateau Uo^lanc 19Tu. A fa"- 
Bsftebargaln. This Frcnrit 
homed Claret Is really *u|tort>. 
Taste ter youricff. Onl*' Si- 
per cstae 12 t>oltl«. __ 

FREE TASTING FACTLITfES 
Many more bargains; Table ana 

sec. 

Cash and 'Collect 10 a.m. >° 
6 p.m.. Mon.-S.it.—Plenty or 

Pairing 

THE GREAT WAPPING 
WINE CO. 

60 Wapping High Street, 
E.1 

01-488 3988/9 

for sale and 

CARPET S i tV- 
Ream oualUy ca.iL * 

rorpi’l Kl.VP Id. | | 
Eight colours. Blau 1 
from S.1,2o yfl. 

RESISTA CARP 
B84 Fulham H4 1 ,1 

01-736 7& i . 

255 New King's H.! I 
01-731 fS ' V « 

. o* ri„., o;4.__l 183 l/pper Ricfamam 1 
S.1V.14. Of. 

London’s leading S> 

plain te'Ulou aa! ** 

■111 —-- I' ^ 

save ££ £ £•% t 
^,vCondh.iaa office 1 
ciniiiih JL- *tnn n r' 
jtH.muiLi.iu umce 
Siou'iii ti bon, 2 Fas 
li.C.l- 3ao 6688, 

BRARO GRECIAN H 
n>as»nabte_ offer t 

4‘-,OUo6 dill 

Wed. « ‘:«- 

SERV3Q 

CARPETS, FURNITURE, 

BEDDING 

Man? Bulk Buys ait Great 
Savings 

Ono million pounds to slock. 
Immediate delivery or cash and 
carry. Carpels, (iunoiu 
billon from 2Op per aq. yd. io 
ton uuailty Aitnlnsusr. Wlltoni. 
E\p*irt fllUng-mousuring sor- 
Vice. Vast stock* branded bod- 
rtinn and furniture. oircL'inq 
mrings. 6-dny trading, fate 
night Fridays »Ealing and 
Nmvhaven i. 

Sapphire Carpet and 
Furniture Warehouses, 

1S u-wpk’HfcgSM- "■6 
■■ irf-i Chnnn hn Heading /The Butts Shopping 

Con ire' _ 
TSI. 107541 SR2 o37/9 

Newhatvut /1 Tho provo/» 
Newhavcn Sttlion 

TeL 107912) 7211/4 

bathroom. 

SPECIAL OFFER 

A brand new suite of 
Adamscz Vlctorlanla liaihroom 
Finings In astral bluu. com¬ 
plete with bulb. bJ»ln and 
oedestal w.c. bidet, and gold 
Vlcionania fittings. Retail 
value .01,460. Olf'-n ovnr 
£900. 1«. 01-955 um'iS day. 
01-402 8389 nlflbc-'weekend. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

We offer larqe discounts on 
our wide rango of too brand 
named stales. Choose from 
over 14 colour*. Including 
corner baths in Black, Peotw. 
PctnlhDdso and new Seota. 
iiDTiiadiBie delivory. Come ana 
choose your suite. 

C. P- HART ft SONS LTD.. 

4, S London Rd.. ft Nwhim 
Terrace. Hercules Rd.. S.E.l. 

TeL 01-928 5866. 

miro and PICASSO 
Two original graphic works. 

• • L'atKoniobilL1-- imfd ••’L'atKomobillMe aa 
moustaches ' signed colour 
etching and aquatint, etatton or 
'75. «47ln.v25ln. ^ *?.,759; 
Picasso ■■ Sr«ire Familialc 
signed croioor nno cut l?^ 
edition of '50. Bloch ref. 1146 
20ln..\C6in. £1.460. 

Phone 937 2002 after 6pjn. 
or 0225 782118 weekends. 

EVEREST. Houston-Evercsl .teotit 
l"ai The Archivist of The 
Times " -would Uke to know the 
whereabouis of nlna of the ten 

ggr^fcXne MISS 1234: 

•XI. 7298 

DIAMOND JEWELS anHqtie » 
modern. Emeralds and Sapphire* 
also urgently wanted for cash. 
Highest prices paid. ValUJUons 
mjda*—^OTtlev*. <®New Bond 

SL. W1Y 9DF. 01-039 0651. 

LUXURK 
RESIDEN1: 

ACCOMMOD 
HCRTS. BUCKS 

Available for eld. 
folk iu boJUUfo 
country house n- , • 
i30 mfiu.i and 1 ± 
comfort and wcw . ► 
Single or doable r ' ■ L 
iron* 2>o per w« " , * 

Enquiries to Mar * 
S.R.N.. S.R.C.N 

DOP-MEF 
Bovingdop, 

Tel. m-rnei He 
io4Jf» aa 

N 

WRITE FOR 

Articles or slorfe 

correspondence cok- 

rquailed quality. “ 

the Press " freo f 

School of Joumall: 

Hertford SL. W.l, 

8=50, 

CORDON BLEU C, 
functions, lanch&oi 
panics. Menus ta 
your own require/ 
enry Catering. 190 
Rd.. W.B. 01-229 9 

FRENCH INSTITUTE ] 
slue D.iy Courses lx 
commencing 12th J. 
J/itervlews from ; 
Drcembcr. Write io 
Place. London SW*. 
or SB9 6311. ext 

FLUENT ta German/ 
eripericncert wllh m 
dren and talcrpredr 

363 9577 anyttme. 

A ft O LEVELS *76. 
personal uuiion ta a 
Talbot Rice. 584 It 

YOUR LONDON OF 
Pn-aUgf adiire-js. Te 
Teiec. Xero.-:. FTDilln 
30 Brier SI.. IV.Z. ‘ 

MOTOR INSURANCE, 
fonnonce ctr sped 
dlale cover. Terms 
—Shannon 273 3‘.'41 

IBM TYPING, lypest 
printing, malllnga. H 
vice*. 3 Princes Sir 
W.l. 01-V*3 US79. 

OATSLINE COMPV7ER 
Mi el your i>crTeti 
calling 01-457 0102 
write Dale line iTi. . 
[mart. W.B. 

EDUCATIONAL ADVI 
SUll David Talbot RIC1 

HAIR FOR MAN strict 
sionals who ^really t 
servtca J( Snfiiri. i 
Sciur.' \V.l. TN.: 0 

A & O LEVEL EXAMS 
Maredor- Tatars. 01 

PROBLEMS wrm M 
Pleas- roniacl Prog 
suriinco Brokers. 01 

BRIDGE TUITION an 
cl2SS<fj.~C. C. H. Fo 
Audley SL. W'.t. -191 

MARRIAGE A ADVICE I 
Katharine Allen ■ e 

fleer. War Oino Cl-nrer. war uniw , 
Officei. pwronal Intru • ’ ; : 
7 scdiey pi., wi. : 

PEOPLE WHO' TRAVEL ; , L 
apecul service. Mall, 
and Teles reetlvnl and 
British Monomarks. £ 
O. London. WC1V 6-C 

SGI 4. 

\ih 

RENTALS 

alapar5^o6.,^S^«Si”S8.Ctol,?, 
SOUTH OF FRANCE.—Contact US 

with yonr 1976 VUla or not 
reqatoemeiitt. Torres Blanches 
Estates Ltd.. 336 1628. , 

SKIING BY COACH. YDQOflto* AiPJ; 
Top bote). 2 wk». ft, foil board 
from £84 Inc. unlimited Ski-Pass- 
i—Brochure European Exproas. oo 
King SL. Twickenham Twl 5SH. 

-891 0771.  Ol- 

ANDKLALS AND BIRDS 

cnrTAfHS FOR YOU.—Patterns 
hroagh: to yonr jiomO nc. San- 
dorson ft fiekers. All styles 

fitted. c-rpenly made and fitted. Soft 
Furnlshtags Services iWelllnni. 
01-304 0398 and RulfiUn 72127. 

VICTORIAN CHAISE LONGUE. 
Chocolate brown vcIvet. Pr.ce /or 

&WMf. 3SA I/. 

PARK LANE, 
overlooking Hint® 

Lu'.urv furnished IV. 
large recopiion*. 1-2,b 

quli fully equipped kllche 
room, etc.: fTOm £35 | 

MAYFAIR. 

PEDIGRES miniature dachohimds-- 
short haired dogs. £o0. 01-229 
1585. 

DARK. RANCH MINK COAT. She 

BEAUTIFUL BORZOI PUPPIES. 
Chkmotoo rite. £46 «L-460 4032. 

9 CORDON SETTER PUPPIES-- 
K.C, rea.—Abingdon 29727. 

IRISH SETTER tfUPPIES.--£xcm 
lont hcdlfueo. K.C. registered.— 
CoiUtaU, 01-948 1340. r 

GOOD HOME WANTED Jtar ^eiH- 
gree puppy fShift UU •—878 ■ 

for sale and wanted 

1336 BLUTUNER GRAND. 5ft. Sin. 
waitlUt case. Serin! No. 123726. 
£1.200 o.n.o. 0U697 238 icvesi. 

EARLY • RICKARD. SMITH and 
Robyn Danny painilngs. Approv. 
3R.X4R. oners? _ Ring J. Low, 
Dublin iOOl> 765207 or 767920 

SONY^FROM DIXONS ot 64 New 
Bond Stroet. London. W.l. A 
better way of buying tho best 
vat Da hl-ir. casseite pktyers and 
radios. Call in or phono Mr 
Wagner on 01-629 3711. 

HAGSPIEL Boudoir Grand Plano. 
Rosewood. fine condition. £400. 
Ring 01-625 9321. 

Billiard/din INC table. Good 
condition. £185. Ring 01-623 

. 9821. 
I.B.M. typewriters from Fairway. 

SCO Business to Business. 
1936 BLUTHNER GRAND. 6ft. Sip., 

walnut case. Serial No. 123726. 
£1,200 O.n.o.—06697 228 > cvs. | 

VARIOUS PERSIAN carpets and 
saddle bans, ovtellenl condition. 
—Phone 01-602 0997. 

CLAVICHORD 6 octaves. 
German—Sperrtioke oC 
£430. Ring Trowbridge 
4763 eves. 

•9 ‘l“ww V-»|V« uiauT'i *-«-o ■ 1 
OLOFF do Wei. any works of an. 

wrlUnns. etc. Details to S. 
Orosvenor. 38 Dominic Drive. 
King's Norton. Birmingham. 

THIS XMAS I have one hideous 
boudoir grand fn a gaudy shade 
ot mustard and around nlneiv 
restrained and gleaming urrtahis 
and grands all under lull qujrm- 
tec, Irolli new and rrcnmUiinncd. 
and till available on H.P. Coma 
and choose your siacLlna from 
Mrs, Gordon on 01-728 4000. 

STEINWAY.—UnriUhl No. 12bo58. 
£R5D. Phone Shorcham J068. 

4 CASES nr N.V. Veuve Cllqunl 
Champagne for sale. "I',.’*) per 
bolfi.-. Tel. Woking 66155. 

BRASS BEDS wanted. Also Inlere*!- 
fnti period bed*. Top puces.— 
01-751 5S'»3. ASTU. 

UPRIGHT ANCELUS PIANOLA. 
Very good instrument for use as 
platin. Recnnrillloned. OriTSIruno 
U'.UU n.n.o.—Tid. Warwick 
d.*H7n. 

SILVER FOX JACKET, hip lenqlh 
sire 10-12. very good condition. 
£225. Liam brown calf length 
i.btmosfcln coal si/e B-10. Almost 

_ uew JB1Q —4M-H7B *758. 
CARPETS.—4 tolPSI quallly. A-mdIhs- 

J’T and Hllir.n also Shan pile. 
yn to 50 p*‘r com otf rec. re- 
tnii prlco. s ft b Carpet*. 380 
2»i61. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS.— 
me Vertex Wav.—Sec Business 

benjamin DISRAELI.—Outstanding 
collection of books and pamphlet* 
for sale. First and rare cdltlotvs. 

WATER COLOUR, •• Evening at 
£.11.1 rlre* •*. iff. x 5<i. 6111.. by 
T. Grvenhiilnh : £530. o.n.o.— 
757 4515. 

FULL SIZE Snooker Table. Bur¬ 
roughs and_ Walls., accessories. 
Bar-jam. 2525.— R06 .’jen.V 

OLD YORK FLAGSTONES tlollvcrcd 
li ft Ji_TpL LiCOClt 419. Wills. BUNK BEDS £49. 4ft bln Divan 
S*r. “>/x Dlvnn £29. Ail iww.— P.K. 640 14H1, 

PERSIAN RUGS cleaned, resiorod 
f.nd valued by expert.*. Rjvmend 
H'-nardoul. 5 William SI., 
Knighisln-Ulgc. SW1. 01 -3.55 

BABY GRAND, Monlnglon and Wri¬ 
te it JR. 6ln.. w-ilnut. run range, 
bequrijul ronrtiifon CJ8H o.n.o. 
7*1. Ol-78'• 157'.*. 

WHO ARB THE BEST tallbra to 
London 7 Try Pop,) and flradlnu. 
.‘i.1 Sickvllle Slrwl. London. U'.l. 
Ill-4a>* .Uni,. 

£ PEOPLE bvutro TWSAdge ir, 

wi!TCPJ_1b^nl'ln‘nq Jjmury. Win 
rfr4k n0‘ 3twre costa, 7**4 r.j/j) «vm. 

CHRISTMAS. Chufrl parlies Tor 
tortlvldiulB ar rriends In Tinner. 

vTS.11!* J'rrtWI. Avnriaz or 
Mpgevr A few vans, for deps, 
Dye 1H anil 2i». 10 dity ori 
wl-.—ui-nm U7R Lk. u^.,i 

1 ravel, raj Tnunoe Place. Lon. 
ring, s W.7. ATOL O'CH. 

NEj'te.-e Jn M-;n-Jki.sl», Sp-oiJ a 
J: -1 \ ■ll1 On Ihn r>i|qo nf 

U^V'S^rATOL" snr-v°i- 

iRlil'l. 
MAHOGANY diningroom chain, set 

6. early Victorian, plain splat, 
narrow cabriole leas with 
clubbed feel, new blue scats, 
brouiltul candliian. 12150. TXn 
4576. 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

WHEN you FEEL rather rl.iHx|n, do 
inn look lr You can In J.mri 
Ui'ger s PkrtUVIve llnaerie. visit 
jfr kninhi-.hriiige boutlgue. .lanot 
Hi'ncr. V: Beauchamp Place. Lan 
non. >jU j. 

SIMONE MIRMAN Chrtiim.is Sale. 
hur., wumta. huniLi. glamorous 
cnclrijil nonsense, kniiiert hats 

*5*1**--,^ . Simone 
Mliman, y Chrsham Place, Lon 
non. swt, . 

POOR LA FEMME 
lakgg a look al Christmas 

P< e son t a for your man ... If 

you arc sUIJ wondering plut 

to buy hfm and where to buy 

0 from, read ■■ Pour Uu '’ on 

Wednesday. Ogcembw 10th and 

Iflh. 

BOOKCASES. ANGALLERY, from 
Victorian .U 
with di 
’Phone 

n Library 
leal and 
Oxford 49 

beUeved . *Mfc 
nine shelves. 

9473. 

14. Length -»3-45 liWtaM^Ntodern 

£650 0iln^^E condition. 

FOR SALE, one teal: boardroom 
table cvceltem condition, appro:-. 
T'tv'StiAcTiii. £200 o.n.o. Tvf. 
01-658 5656, CM. 360. 

OBTAINABLES. We obtain the 
unobtainable. Tickets for Mortlng 
events and theatre and Lai 
Stevens.—859 SS63. 

modern 
Pa*9au. 

1022141 

IDEAL CHRISTMAS PRESENT bca«- 
tirul hand carved chess table. 
Offers 10 Bookbam 5B7J2. 

NWS.—S.C.. panwMj* 
fUt. 2 rooms, rlira* 
room. c.h.. prolewjj 
S158 p.cjn. : - «» 
Jan nary.—TeL 72* 
6 p.m. 

100 Hems. Price £2.COO. 01-85’ 

PIRELLI CALENDARS.—1970/72 
offers 0629S 2445V. 

PIANOS.—V. IdeJt sc'.eciton of new 
and reconditioned gramK. un- 
rinhts ani miniatured. Kvcongi- 
ttoned Sielnvuy and Becliitein 
and new Bliuhner. Broedwood. 
ChaUon. Knlnhl. Giles. Yamitw. 
all guaramoed. Frev dell-.er.v and 
after sales sets Ice* Ihrouqboui 
Britain. Inrest now for Xma*. 

Te.-ma arranged. Fishers of Streat- 
hem. Tho Him of repute, ui- 
671 R4i)2. 

YORK PAVINC flags, £16 nor ton. 
_ —seager. Chelmsford -121 4’’3 
PIANOS.—Large SOlc-cllan ol ovnr 

200 uprights and grand-.. Bi-cn- 
r.teln, Rlulhnnr. cic. Also piano 
removal*—Walls. 7.56 '*24o. 

LARGE BOOKCASES, old desk*, 
antiques bought. Mr Fenton. 328 
4278. 

WEST1MCHOUS3/SCHOLTES aautl- 
.ince*20-teolf. MOP 01-769 2U25. 

OLD YORK Mnm- paving. Low Moor 
_ Slone. «0274i 675211. 
NEFF/MI2LE APPLIANCES.—Ring 

U- ftes 1. 'llfH‘ OI-7T. 2025. 
ADLER TYPEWRITERS^ iov/ low 

prices. Woodstock S37 5714. 

Eastern Classics 
FROM 
UNDER 
£100 

Afghan. Bclnuch. Pcr-ian. Turkish 

Chinese and Kn..wn rug-, all 20', 
W Jll’.bdiw We.I bhl Price-.1. Hie 
sl.sclcs and l»-a titerhcads mean 
rwB> pw»d value. We’re- only ju-.t 

oppi«siie Hv>lb>.<rn YuJuct Siaiten. 
Open V.00-5.J0. lunch hours incL 
lli-alcy ft Smne I.id. 4 Sno» Hill 
EC 1 .Tel 1)1-236 44.V1. 

U healey&stqne\J 

MagnlDcent hnus* 
dlreci access nr I rate f~ 
Well (Turn., 4 rec.. 7 fit 
baths, elc. 

HINTON &Ca] 
493 3891 

s.w.i. __ 
Ishcd 2nd Poor 8* . , 
HurUngbam Club.2rtns- 
Bridge tube. 2 spacUMj 
k. and a., nse ga 
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